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PREFACE.

It was my original intention to have en-

larged my Observations on the Diseases

most frequent and fatal in this Hospital,

had not the Medical History, or Monthly

Statement of the Sick, with the cursory

Remarks' thereon, augmented the volume

far beyond expectation ; and obliged

me to be more brief than many readers

may approve. This deficiency, however,

should another Edition of the Work be

found to be wanted, and please God to

preserve me in health, I will endeavour

to atone for, by adding a Supplement to

this Volume, or by dividing it into two

Volumes; which, with very little ad-

dition will be sufficiently large.

The
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The scope of this volume precluded the

possibility of compressing the Monthly

Statement ot the Sick within a narrower

compass than it is generally done, with-

out losing sight of perspicuity, a sacri-

fice which could not be dispensed with.

In such an history, the repetitions'

which so frequently and unavoidably re-

cur, may not be altogether pleasing to

some readers, notwithstanding the diction

has been carefully , attended to, and stu-
<

diously varied as much as possible.

To guard against prolixity in the Mete-

orological Remarks, instead of inserting

all the different winds, the extreme points

between which it blew, arc often menti-
•

i

oned only. AVitli respect to the different

ages of patients affected with the same

disease, similar precaution is also taken,

by only mentioning the youngest and the

oldest of the class.

For
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For the same reason in the account of

the atmosphere and weather, brevity is

preserved.

In the Nosological Statements, minute

distinctions are shunned, and no ' dis-

crimination between Pensioners, Nurses,

and Boys, preserved in the aggregate

number of each class, or disease ; only

that, sometimes in a parenthesis, the

number of boys is thus expressed— page

720, giddiness and head-ach (3 boys) 3;

that is three of the eight were boys:

I designed to have inserted after the

Monthly Statement, a general nosological

table arranged therefrom ; but on con-

sulting a very eminent professional friend,

he was of opinion that the method 1 have

adopted was the most eligible.

Respecting the account we receive from

the Pensioners concerning their acres, I

might
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might have added thereto, that many of

them do not know their ages ; For some of

them err the opposite way, as much by

calling' themselves younger than they are,

as John Moore did by calling himself

older than he was;

It was not my intention tq have pub-

lished my private Letter to Viscount

Melville, on the subject of my plan, deli-

vered to him by Dr. Harness ; until some of

my friends intimated the necessity of my
doing so, to confute those who have un-

justly attributed the merit of the Plan, and

of its being adopted by his Lordship, to

others; and also to confute those who have,

I am told, claimed the merit themselves—

A

matter which I consider of no consequence

whatever, knowing that the fact as I have

represented it, both in the letter to afriend

in the Third Volume ; and in the conlu-

sion of this Work, is as immoveable as

the Peak ofTencriffe.
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A.
Vol. Page

Abdomen, affection of, in fever, iii, 99

Africa, fever dreaded there in 1769, as much as

the yellow fever is now in the Weft Indies,

until the Author’s management of it, succefT-

fully, was known

Air, pure, on its high importance to the exiftence

of vegetable as well as of animal life iii, 205

Antimony, cautions againft its indifcrimmate ufe

in the cure of febrile infection . * iii, 160

Antipblogijlic or debilitating plan to be abftained

from in the treatment or cure of febrile infec-

tion • « • • • ibid.

Author

,

the, his method of treating fever in

the year 1770 . . . i, 102— the, wrote a pamphlet in 1781, in-

tituled, <c A Political View of the Indigent

Eftabliftiment of the Navy Surgeons;” a copy

of which was put into the hands of three fuc-

ceeding Firft Lords of the Admiralty, but no
regard was paid to it until Lord Spencer’s ad-

b miniftration
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• miniflration in 1796,
when the new arrange-

ment was made in a liberal manner for the

fnrgeons of the navy* allowing bark and other

gratuitous medicines, nearly after the plan the

author had recommended . . i,351
Author

,
the, remarks that his medical observa-

tions contain a feries of upwards of 44 years ii, 6

.— the, his convifition of the Superiority of

the tonic, or bark method of treatment, in the

remittent and {hip fever, and determination to

promulgate the advantage of this practice over

the antiphlogiliic, antimonial, debilitating prac-

tice . . ii, 236

Axioms never to be forgotten, with a view to

enable the inexperienced to diftinguifli difeafe,

and obviate it, or when prefent, to employ a

Suitable remedy to overcome it. . . bb 223

B.

Bark, tiniShrre of, given to the men going on

(hore at Sierra Leone .
167

encomium on • b 288

yinous, tin&ure of, given to the men going

on {bore in Africa, with very good efteft, i, 167,

293> 3 i8
> 34**

vinous tin&ure of, the author s method

of preparing

tin&ure of, approved of by the Lords

Cornmiffioners of the Admiralty, and by the

Commiffioners for Sick and Hurt feamen, as a

preventive of fever to men going on fhore in

Africa, and ordered by them to be allowed to

the men in fliips of war in Africa

b 349

b 35°

Bark,
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Bari, and other medicines, obtained on a liberal

plan by the Coinmiffioners of Sick and

Wounded for the furgeonsof the navy, in the

year 1796 • • * • h

its efficacy in remitting fevers • 354

given in very large and frequent dofes in

remitting fever, with good fuccefs * b 373

* the moll efficacious remedy in fhip fever ii, 176

method of treatment with, in lhip fever ii, 179

- cafes of fhip fever treated with ii, 185

remarks concerning . . ii, 360

treatment, the good effedts of, at Gibraltar

hofpital, in the year 1780 . ii, 401

treatment in fever, good effedts of, at New-

foundland . . . ii, 488

Bark
,
Peruvian, its fuperior efficacy as a febrifuge

proved, and the endeavours of fome writers to

reprefent it as a pernicious and infignificant

powder refuted . iii, 165, 166, 167, 168

Bark to be adminiftered in bad cafes of fever as

regularly through the firll and every fueceeding

night as in the day-time . . iii5 194
Bark, remarks on its properties in being effedtual

in the cure of intermittent fevers allowed by

Authors, but pofitively interdidted in continued

fevers as if it had been deleterious . iii, 318

Bark, fermented, a preventive from ficknefs,

refult of trials of, &c. fhould be dated in re-

turns to the commiffioners of fickand wounded

feamen .
'

* . iii, 303
Barm, preparation for making, to bake every day

b % for

I
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for the fick on board the fleet, a valuable ac-

quifition ... . iii, 299
Barm

, dried, or thick barm, fhould be carried

to fea
. . iii, 302

Bladder
, afle&ions of, in fever . . iii, 99

Bleeding, not beneficial in the remitting feveru O
on the coaft of Africa . . i, 280

in {hip fever hurtful . „ „ ii, 179

Bliflers, remarks on their difcharge, inducing

debility .... iii, 161

Blijlers, fervieeable at any period of fever, pro-

vided they are applied only as flimuli iii, 197

Bloodletting, remarks on its effects, as means to

cure febrile infection . . iii, 136— 17$.

Bowels
,

conftipated ftate of, as not debilitating,

generally fpeaking, coincides with the indica-

tion of cure .... iii, 187

Broivn, Dr. his therapeutics confined^to remedies

of two clafles more or lefs exciting, depending

on whether, fthenic, or afthenic . iii, &

from his experiments, opium inftead

of caufing fleep prevents it, given in large

dofes . .v * iii, J 80

Brunonian fyftem . . . iii, 5

C. .

Cafes of remitting fever which occurred during

the lafl voyage to Africa . . i, 414

of fliip fever treated with the bark . ii, 185

-— treated with antimonials,

. ii, 221

Cafes

camphirc, bliflers, See.
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Cafes to illuftrate the management

fever

• reflexions on the above

Catarrhous fever defcribed

treatment of

Vol. Page

of the (hip

iij 37 1

397

. *, 3*5

b3*7

Caufes ,
various, confidered as remote and proxi-

mate to produce fever . • • lu , 9 T

Cinchona
,
recommended to be given in a (fate or

fermentation when rejeXed by the llomach in

the ufua'l forms . • tii, 185

the confequence of delaying to admi-

nifter it in the cure of febrile infeXion, until

debility is far advanced . • llb 217

the period of time to begin to admi-

nifter it, in the cure of febrile infeXion,

pointed out . . iii, 219

Citric acid, furniflied to the navy in the late war

by means of Dr. Trotter: a beneficial improve-

ment . . . . i, 350

Cleaning men taken from tenders, merits univer-

fal attention . . . ii, 288

Cleanlinefs indifpenfably neceflary to tick in gene-

ral, and more particularly to fever patients iii, 209

Cleghom, Dr. his account of the fever in Minorca

referred to . . . i, 74
ColieQing and collating obfervations in thera-

peutics recommended, and the benefit refulting

from fo doing . . . i, 2

Comparative Tables.—Table I. {hows the fupe-

rior efficacy of Peruvian bark to other medi-

cines, adminiflered in fever on board the Juno ii, 233
Table II. {hows the fuccefs of the

b 3 methods

|
I
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methods of treating the Juno’s fever patients at

New York and Rhode Ifland hofpitals ii, 233

Comparative Table III. (hows the proportion of

deaths under the different methods of manag-

ing the fever on board the Juno . ii, 234

Tables—Table I. fhows the number

of fever patients on board the Edgar, between

the iff of July 1779, and 7th May 1782, and

the number who died of fever . . ii, 399
— Table II. (hows the number and pro-

portion of deaths of the fever patients on board

the Edgar, between the iff of July 1779, and

the 7th of May 1782 . . ii, 400

Table III. fhows the number of fe-

ver-patients admitted into Gibraltar hofpital be-

tween the 19th January and 20th or April 3780,

from his Majefty’s {hips
;;

the number that

died, and the proportion of deaths among the

fever patients . . . ii, 140

. —— Table IV. fhows the number of

Spanifh prifoners admitted into Gibraltar hof-

pital between the 19th January and the 20th

of April 1780, the number that died, and the

proportion of deaths among the fever-p..tients

only • • iij 4C3

. Table V. fhows the number of fever-

patients fent from the Edgar to Haflar hofpital,

between the 9th O&ober, 1779, and the 7th of

May 1782, and the proportion of their deaths

in that hofpital . • • ii, 4°3

. Table VI. fhows the number of fever-

patients
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patients fent from the Edgar to Gibraltar hof-

pital, between the 19th January and the 20th

of April 1780, the number that died, and the

proportion of deaths . . ii, 404

Comparative Table VTI. {hows the whole number

of patients fent to hofpitals, and, for the va-

rious reafons before mentioned, were denomin-

ated on the (ick-tickets, and fent as fever-pa-

tients from the 24th May 1779, to the 7th May
1782 it, 404

Table, fhow.s the number of fever-pa-

tients on board of the Romney> between the

.8th of May and the 31ft Dec. 1782, and the

number and proportion of deaths ,

Table, {hows the number of fever-pa-

n, 427

tients on board of the Blenheim, between the

ill of January and 7th of April 1783, and the

proportion of deaths ... ii, 440
— • Table, (hows the number of the author’s

fever-patients every year, from the 7th of April

1783, until the 30th April 1789, on (bore, the

number of deaths, and the proportion of

'deaths . .

Remarks on the above table

« Table (hows the number of fever-

n. 477

478

patients on board his Majefty’s (hip the Salis-

bury, from the 8th of March 1786, to the 28th

of November 1788, and the proportion of

deaths

Countenance
,

morbid appearance of, in fever,

flefcribed . . iii, 93

b 4 Dibdin
}

490

/
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D.

• . .

Vol
-

. ^8®
Dibdin, cafe of fever in two families;, caufe not

fufpeXed until the author made it known iii, 69
Diet, kind of, recommended in pleuritis and pe-

ripneumonia . . iii, 239

Difeafes, the difference of the defeription of thofe

compiled from books and theory, and thofe

from practical obfervations . i, t 5

Difeafes, infeXious, remarkable circumflance

concerning . . iii, 105

• appellations of, unlefs definitely ex-

plained, ferve but to puzzle and perplex iii, 11c

Dogs, mad, obfervations on bites of . ii, 459

Drink
,
kind of, recommended in peripneumonia

and pleuritis . . iii, 238-

— and nutriment, the mod judicious manner

of adminiftering to fever patients iii, 212, 2J3

Dyfentery and feurvy, procatarXic and proximate

caufes of, fuggefted in the Weft Indies h 29£

obfervations on i, 300

treatment of i, 302

queries refpeXing the caufe of i, 322

— queries refpeXing the caufe of *>333

— defeription of, at Jamaica h 427

particular fymptoms of i, 428

refleXions on h 43 2

on, to the fouthward of the equator b 433

on the treatment of h 435

cafes of, at Jamaica i, 441

cafes of, to the fouthward of the F.qua-

tor . • •
,

• V* & 00

' — mode- of treating ii, 279

Dyfentery,

/
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Dy/enlery, by many writers erroneoufly confidered

a dii'eafe of (Ihetiia or inflammatory diathefis iii, 22S

.caufes of . • ibid.

general directions to cure 229, 230, 23 1, 234

E.

I »

Ears, affeCtions of, in fever , . in? 9^

Effluvia, atmofpherie, why not to be confidered

as remote or proximate caufes of febrile infec-

tion, or epidemic fever . iii, 86

marfh, how far they may be confidered

as the caufes of fever; their definition iii
a 87

human, in jails,' in hofpitals, camps,

and (hips, confidered the mod deftruCtive,

remote, and proximate caufes of fever iii, 90

Enteritis, cure of, ii, 453
• by Extr. Hyofcyam , ibid.

Evacuations, urinary and falivary efieCts of, in

the cure of fever . . iii, 160

Extremeties, how affeCted in fever . iii, 99
Eyes, appearance of, in fever , . iii, 95

F,

Febrile infeCtion, fatality of, , i, 9
want of knowledge of the fymp-

toms, and treatment of, by many . i, ibid.

the fame in all climates and all

fituations, and the cure to be efl'eCted only upon

one principle: excepting exanthematous fevers,

and topical aflcClions . . i, 12,

Fever

,
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Fever, at Jamaica, how treated there. Anno 1768 i, 41
" in Africa, cafe of . i, 60

intermittent, two cafes of . i, 62
* remittent, defcribed in its mildefl: form in

Africa

in Africa, defcribed in its ma-

lignant form . . ,

the, Remarks on, in both its forms— the, method of treating— the, cafes of

—— the remitting, contagious . i,

— remarks on the author’s method of treating

it in the year 1770— remitting, in Africa, how treated in the year

1772

— remitting, the fymptoms of much more ma-

lignant at Sierra Leone than at St. Jago

attacked, in general, only thofe that flept on

fhore at St. Thomas’s Ifland

— catarrhous, defcribed

— treatment of

flow'nervous, cafe of

cafe of, at St. Jago

another cafe of

Sierra Leone, cafe ift

ad

3d

4th

• 3th— at St. Thomas’s Ifland, cafes of

— cafe the 6th, a very remarkable one, in which

very unufual large dofes of bark, and very fre-

quently, were given with good fuccefs

i, 66

i, 68

72

> 76

79

83, 85

i, 102

i, 278

i, 279

i, 282

i»3*5

h 3 l 7

h 339

h 377

h 379

h3 Sl

b 383

h 386

i, 388

i>39°

h 392

1,404

Fever,
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Fever, cafes of the remitting, on the fecond voyage, i, 411
remitting, cafes of which occurred during

the laft voyage to Africa

had confequences of allowing people with,

to viiit on board fickly fhips

an accoynt of, among the Brunfwick Troops

at Quebec in 1776 , . . .

obfervations on, on board the Juno in April

1776, and four fucceeding months ,

the, method of cure of

— good effects of blifters in .
,— very prevalent and fatal on board the Or-

pheus, where bark was not ufed . . ii, 81
induced or increafed by intemperance ii, 115
fhip in, fm'oking the fhip with tobacco, the

4H

ibid*

ii, 17

ii, 20

39

11, 113
good effe£t$ of

r mjr
yell°w, raged with violence on board the

fleet m North America, in the fummer of the
year 1 777 . , Ii, !35

i fifty men died of it on board the Venus, out
of 240, wherein the antimonial method was ufed, ii, 137

the fiefeription of, on board the Juno in the
years 1776, 7, 8, defcribed diurnally

. \]} I45
* * fiefeription of, remarks on . ij^ x^

fhip, management of, and remarks on different
remedies in

, ..
^

(hip, blifiers applied early, in mmy cafes
put an end to •• r.

n • r
*

* .11, 178
Hup, cafes of, treated with the bark
flnp, method oftreatment, with antimonials,

camphire, blifters, &c.
fhip, cafes of, treated with antimonials, cam-

phire, blifters, &c.

ii, 185

ii, 319

ii, 221

Fever
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Fever, (hip, infe&ion of, checked by firing powder ii, 250

(hip, patients in, a lift of, fentfrom the fleet

to Gibraltar Hofpital, between the ift of Jan.

1780, and 31ft of March following . ii, 256
• and fcurvy, why the medical practice was

not more fnccefsful in, in His Majefty’s navy,

previous to the year 1795 . . ii, 315

fiiip, fymptoms of which were not obferved

on board the Juno . . ii, 322

fiiip, cafes of which terminated fatally ii, 32^5

fhip, curfory remarks on the manage-

353
ibid.

>'» 355

i'b 357

H> 35 8

”5 359
ii, 360

ii, 369

ibid.

37 1

ll
) 423

ii, 448

ii, 476

ment of on board the Edgar

— fhip, on bleeding in

—• on vomits in

on fweating in

on bliftering in

on purging in

—— on bark in

on diet in ,

of wine in

cafes to illuftrate the management of

cafe of

— at Dibdin deferibed

— obfervations on the treatment of, on fhore

— brief obfervations on, in the Royal Hofpital,

at Greenwich, from the ift of Sept. 1791 ,
to

the 31ft of Auguft 1804 . iij> 49 1

— general remarks on _ .
part I, ii, I

— jail, hofpital, and fhip, the author appears

to be thefirft who, from his own obfervations,

had afeertained that there was no fpecific differ-

ence between thefe fevers, in his obfervations -
.

publ’i flied

\
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publi Hied 1782, and in bis effay on febrile in-

fe&ion, publi (bed in tbe year 1 7 9° part I, hi, 3

Fever confounded with inflammatory difeafes,

as yellow fever, by Doctors Lind and Prin-

gle * .
• • ibid;

an energetic mode of tonic or ftimulant

therapeutics, in febrile infection, not even

hinted at by Lind and Pringle in their works ibid.

< fuccefsful treatment of, why fo little im-

proved . . • .ibid.

definition of ... iii, 7

various cafes of its fuccefsful treatment in

different quarters of the' globe, with bark iii, 8, 9,

10, i f

yellow, remarks on, together with fome

ftrictures on the calomel pra&itioners in hot

climates . . iii, II, 12

yellow, further remarks on, the athletic

moil liable to be affli&edwith it . iii, 15

to deferibe accurately from its attack to its

termination, phyfiologically and pathologically iii, 34
diagnoftic fymptoms of . . iii, 39
the nature ofj or caufe, diverfity of opi-

nions on ... iii, 42

on the genera and fpecies of iii, 43, 44, 45

various doftrines of iii, 47
• various indications for, and modes of treat-

ment of . . . iii, 49—34
caufes why it has not been confidered in-

fectious . . . iii, 35
confequences of not being confidered in-

fectious . . . iii, 60

Fever

,
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Paver, a fatal miftake of, related . iiij 67
* taken for a Catarrh . . . iii, 68

interciting account of, at Minllead, near

Lindhurlt, in 1788 . . iii, 69
-i—— capable of attaining the moll alarming

virulence from negleft . iii^ 71
—— why more eafily cured in hot than in cold

climates . . . in, 7a
4 comparative remarks on its fatality, and

fmall pox . . iii, 79
affeCtions of the fyltem in general . iii, 93

• or febrile infection, experimental inductions

concerning . . iii, 100

curable every where upon one and the fame

principle * . . iii, 101

4 old doCtrines of its gentis and fpecies in the

nofology of old authors fallacious . iii* 108

the numerous and different appearances of

accounted for . . . iii, idy

J diftinCtion of, by the types of intermittent,

remittent, and continued, conditionally admit-

ted, all other appellations hurtful in praCtice ibid.

——— nervous fo termed by authors, fymptoms of,

deferibed . . . iiij 109

the principal remedies employed in the

cure of, tend to condipate the bowels, fuch as

cinchona, opium, and wine, efpecially red

port wine * . iii, 187

— ... in the cure of, hyofeiamus preferred to

opium, in cafe the praClitioner is afraid of

condipation . • • iii, 188

the Author’s general method for curing,

authorized
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authorized by obfervation and very long ex-

perience . • • iiij J 9°

fever, in the cure of, the principle of reinvigo-

rating the general fyflem, and of reftoring the

diminifhed energy invariably found requifite in

all climates and in all feafons . • iii, 191

Fordyce, the late Dr. George’s complaint of fome

Profeffors mode of teaching their pupils . i, 5
. ~ Dr. George, opinion of his in fever, i, 426

Fordyce, Dr. Geo. opinion of febrile infection i, 13, 14

G,

Garlic poultice recommended for the Guinea-worm i, 285

Qillefpie, Dr. his account and obfervations, while

he fuperintended at Martinique hofpital, on

the yellow fever . . iii, 19, 30, 21

H.

Haerlem, cafe of fever on board . iii, 63

Harnefs, Dr. plan for benefiting navy-furgeons,

prefented by him to Lord Melville, not his, but

the author’s . . . iii, 35c)

Head, affections, in febrile infeCtion defcribed iii, 95
when much and obftinately affeCted in fever

to be covered with a blifter . iii, T99

Heart, affections of in fever . iii, 97
Hydrops peCtoris defined . . iii, 236

Hyofciamus, a tinCture and powder of, prepared by

the author at Apothecaries Hall . iii, 293

Infe&ion,
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Infection, febrile, necefllty and .poffibility of dif-

tinguifhfng it from other difeafes . iii, 78
* remote and proximate caufes

of *
. . iii, 86

* demon fi: rated to be an idiopathic

univerfal difeafe, by obfervation and expe-

rience . . . iii, io©

* its firfl effect on the fyftem iii, 108

* the fame idiopathic difeafe in

all ages, feafons, and climates . . ibid.

difficulty of deferibing, com-

prehending the vaft extended fcope afifigned it

by the author . . iii, 117

on the means to be employed

in fulfilling the indications for the manage-

ment of iii, 156

occurring to patients labouring

under hepatic or other vifceral obflru&ions iii, 163

remarks on the medicines

adapted to fulfil the cure of . iii, 164

in the cure of, cold water the

afiufion recommended by Dodtor Currie of

Liverpool . . . iii, 185, 186

when it is far advanced, ap-

plication of the management, or methodus'

medendi . . . iii, 192

at its commencement, fliould

the cafe appear urgent, the mode of pradtice

recommended . . iii, 194

InfeElivriy
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febrile, when confirmed in the fyflem,

application of the treatment of . iii, 193

when it is far advanced, application

of the management of . . iii, 198
* when accompanied by pulmo-

nic and hepatic affeCtions how to be treated iii, 200

201, 202, 203
"— circumftances requiring parti-

cular attention in the management of . iii, 304
Influenza, epidemic in 1782 . ibid.

Influenza, very rife on board His Majesty’s ships,

as well as in every part of England, and the

continent, in June 1802 - - ii. 408—— not contagious in the first inftance ibid.

method of cure adapted by the author ii, 409
Inoculation, remarks on

Jntejl'mes, affections of in fever
. \\\

} ^g
Intemperance, the baneful effe£ts of . ii, 316
Ipecacuanha, recommended as an emetic in fever

in preference to tartar emetic, and why
. 47

-

IJland of St. Thomas, very unhealthy . * 123

K.

Kidneys, affections of, in fever ;;; ™
, j 99

L,

Lind, Dr. his book on hot climates referred to 53
’ condemns the dangerous practice of

fuffering men to deep on'fhore in the fickly
parts of Africa .

-

’ * b 436
ais treatise on hot climates referred to, ibid,
quotations, from fpeaking of difeafes in

South Carolina, and at Penfacola iiq I2
, 13, H
Londmx
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, remarkable cafe of fever In, under

Author’s notice

Lumbago, emetic of fervice in

Lungs
, affe&ions of, in fever

M.

Malcolm, Dr. James, his letter to the Author on

fhip fever . . . iii, 32
Marjh effluvia produces remittent fevers . i, 344

'

Marjhes or morafTes, people living near, why more

fubjeft to fever at one time of the year than

another . • . iii, 89

Means of preventing ficknefs on the coaft of

Africa . . . i, 334

Meajles, thofe who die of, ordinarily perifh on

the ninth day . . . iii, 257
— manner of treating the fame as in

fmall-pox . . . iii, ibid.

Medical Authors, difingenuoufnefs of fome men-

tioned . . : . i, 5
— Students, the bad confequences to them

from theories, hypothefes, and dogmatic doc-

trines impreffed by their teachers, inffead of

experimental fa£ts . . i, ibid.

The fame complaint made by the late Doctor

George Fordyce . . ibid.

. . improvement, obfervations on . . i, 6

„ Ephemeris or Diary recommended . i, 10

— obfervations in Europe . . 1,17

in the West Indies . i, 36

. and meteorological remarks

on

Vol. Page

the

iii, 65

h Mb
ii'j 97

I
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on board the Edgar of 74 guns and 600 men,be-

fidesfupernumeraries, from the 24th May 1 779 ^

until the 7th May 1782 ;
during which time the

{hip was employed on Channel fervice and at

Gibraltar , . ii, 235

Medical obfervations, more particularly on fever

between the 7th April 1783, and the end of

December 1790, in a part of Hampfhire . ii_, 441

Meteorological and Phyfical Obfervations in a

voyage to Africa, on board the Weafel

Remarks on the above

> 43 ?

'» 59

u, 27

iii, 99

110

Meteorological obfervations, and flate of the fick

lift on board the Juno, from September 1, 17 76,

to June 30 1777 .

Menfes, varioufly affe&ed in fever

Mercury
,
cautions againft its indifcriminate ufe

in the cure of febrile infection . . iii, 160
Mefentery obftru6tions of, in fever

, iii, 98
Monthly Review «f the fick lift, on board the

Juno, from September 1, 1776, to June 30,

*777 ii

— of the fick lift on board the

Juno, from July 1, 177 7, to July 30, 1778,
with meteorological obfeivations, and remark-
able occurences . :

Moon, its influence, how far confidered by fome
as a powerful remote, and fometimes proximate
caufe of fever

• •

Morbilh rubeola, or meafles, the fymptoms of,

from Sydenham, who has furnifhed the moft
accurate hiftory of this difeafe iii, 254., 255, 2 tfi

Mortijication
, curious cafe- of

Mouth, appearance of, in fever

n, 124

m. 90

l>3 3°

111, 96

Naval
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Naval medical department, plan for the im-

provement of, firft attempted by the Author in

I 77° • • . iii, 306

Navy furgeons, abdraCt of a political view of the

indigent edablidiment of . . iii, 316
— Queen Anne’s bounty to . ibid.

fum allowed to, for venereal cures iii, 317— half pay to . . ibid:

account of the edablifhment of in a

third rate . . . iii, 318

plan to remedy the indigent eda-

blifhment of iii, 328
- pay and perquifites of on

board the Edgar, from May 24, 1779, to

January 11, 1781 . . iii, 331

—

— health and lives of thoufands of

feaman lod for want of fufficient encourage-

ment to iii, 341

encouragement to, a high political

object . . iii, 342

much lefs encouraged than army

furgeons . . . . . . iih 343
— . many leave the navy and enter

into the army fervice . . iii, 354

Nervous fever, cafe of . . i, 338

Nofe, affections and appearances of in fever,

deferibed . . . iii> 9^

O.

Obfcrvations on board the aEolus at Newfound-
.

land . • • • b 9°

Olferv aliens
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Obfervations on the moft prevalent difeafes which

occurred during feveral voyages to Africa, and

the Weft Indies, in the years 177 1, 2, 3, and 4 i, 353

on difeafes on board His Majesty’s

fliip Romney in the year 1782 . . h, 4°5

on difeafes on board the Blenheim

from January ift to April 7th 1783 . h, 429

on bites »f mad dogs . . ii, 459— on the treatment of fever- patients

on fliore ... . ii, 47*5

brief, on fever in the Royal Hofpi-

' tal at Greenwich, from the ift of September

1791, to the 31ft Auguft 1804 . . ii, 49I

Oil of Tar recommended, to correiSt effluvia . ii, 43S

Opium, asafedative, anodyne, or antifpafmodic,

remarks on iii, 179
• its effe£ts as the moft powerful ftimulant

in the materia medica when adminiftered in

large dofes .... in, 180
* the Author’s experiments on, induced

by Dr. Brown’s and Mr. Jones’s account of it,

to make on himfelf and other patients ii*i, 181

piaffed among the moft active poifons ibid.

Ormjkirk medicines, recommended for the

bite ofmad dogs . „ . ii^ 460

P.-

Pancreas
, obilru&ion of in fever

Parapbrcnitis defined . . . iii

Pathological Table I. ftiowing the monthly ftate

of the fick on board His Majesty’s (hip Juno

111
> 98

235

from
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from the 4th of April 1776, to the 30th of July

1 77 %> number that died, and of what dif-

eafe, the number fent to hofpitals, and for

what difeafe, and the number who died of fever

in hofpitals . . . i\ } 144
Pathological Table II. (bowing the monthly (late

of the fick on board the Edgar, from the 1st

of July 1779, until the 7 th of May 178a. The
numbers who and of what difeafe, they died

;

the numbers, and for what difeafe, fent to Hof-

pitals, and the number who died of fever in

hofpitals . * . ii, 3 ro

— Table III. (bowing the monthly

(late of the lick on board of His Majesty’s (hip

Romney, from the 7th May to the 31ft De*

cember 1782 : the numbers who died, and of

what difeafe, and the numbers who died of

fever in hofpitals . . ii, 41

• Table IV. (hows the monthly (late

of the fick on board His Majefty’s (hip Blen-

heim, from the I ft of January, to the 7 th of

April 1783 : the numbers who died, and of

what difeafe, the numbers fent to hofpitals,

and what difeafe, and the numbers who died

of ft.ver in hofpitals . . 11,432

Peripneumonia, termination of . . ibid.

Peruvian Bark, a method to prepare it by fer-

mentation, fo as to enable difeafed ftomachs to

to retain it, a defideratum obtained by the

Author . . . iii, 2$5

• adminiftcred fuccefsfully to fever-pa-

tients.
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tient6, in a fermented ftate> when all other

methods failed . Di, 297

Peruvian Bark, fermented, fivemethods to prepare iii, 298

Phenomena ufual at Sierra Leone . . i, 237

Phyjician and chriftian compared . i, 3

Phyficians and profeffional men, liberality recom-

mended to them for the dignity and improve-

ment of the fcience, and benefit of mankind i, 4
vifits and attention neceffary much

oftener thancuftomary ; . iii, 210

Phyjical and meteorological obfervations in a

voyage to Africa on board the Weafel ; i, 43
on board the Rainbow to Africa in

three voyages . . . i, 104

Pleurify or Peripneumony
, the difference between

them, and the fymptoms by which they are to

be diftinguifhed 111, 235
Pleuritis or Peripneumonia

, remote eaufe of, defined,

iii, 236
Poi/on, various modes how admitted into the

fyftem . . . iii, 102, 103— febrile infection, how it diminifhes the

vis vita;, induces a morbid affection, and change
of the fyftem . . . ^ Io6

Practitioners, young, milled by numerous and
diverfified fymptonS, when erroneoufly appli-

ec*
* iii, Iio

• young and inexperienced, this work
defigned for

. . ;iij26[
Preliminary difeourfe ;;* * • • 11, I

* iii, 142

Prognojtic
3

Prognojlics and critical days in fever
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Prognojlic, fair and juft, difficulty to form in

cafes of febrile infection . . n\ } 144
Pulfe, ftate of, in fever . . iii, 99
Purging, its effe&s confidered as means employ-

ed to cure febrile infe£tion . . iii, 139

R.

Rainbow, remarks on fever, on board » iii, 70
Reafons why officers (hould render every affift-

ance in tlreir power to furgeons in the care of

the fick on board fliips . . ii, 5
Recapitulation . . . i, 48X

Recapitulation . . . iii, 313

Remarks on the meteorological and phyfical ob-

fervations in Africa . ,
. i, 59

on the remittent fever in Africa, in its

mildeft form . . . i,66

in its malignant form . . i, 68

in- both its forms : . i, 72

on Infection of fever . . . i, 278

monthly of the Blenheim’s fick lift, from

the ill of January, Jo the 7th of April 1803 ii, 431

.. . on the defcription of fhip fever on

board the Juno in 177b, J, 8, . ii? * 7 ^

on the monthly review and table . ii, 31

1

on. the monthly review and pathological

Table III. . . • »> 4 i9

— on the review and Pathological I able IV. 434

on the obfervations on (bore, and on the

Comparative Table . • 4^7

Remitting fever, method of treating in Africa in

the year 177.2 • • b 2 7 ^

Remitting
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Remitting fever defcribed . • b 357

— obfervations on . • b 3^2

... - . — odd days, remarks on . . ibid.

in critical days, remarks on . i, 363

method of cure . . i, $66

of bleeding in . . ibid.
O

Reft and Quietnefs, the comforts of, tojfever patients

in all lituations, more efpecially on board (hips iii, 2H
Review of the fick lift from the 30th December

177], to the ift of September 1774, during
1 three voyages to Africa . . i, 275

Review of the Juno’s fick lift, monthly, in 1776,

with meteorological remarks . ii, 10

* of the fick lift, monthly, from ift Septem-

ber T77 6, till June 30th 1777 . . ii, 116

monthly, of the Edgar’s fick lift, and me-

teorological remarks from the 24th May 1779,

until the 7th of May 1782 . . ii, 239
Rbeumatifm, on . . . i, 473

one of the difeafes to which fearnen

are peculiarly fubjedl . . iii, 240
— predifpofing caufes of, fhown to be

various .... iii 241
— both chronic and acute, definition

°f • .... iii, 242— acute, fymptoms of, on the firft at-

"b 232, 3

iii, 244

b 125, 347
Scurvy,

tack • •

acute, treatment of

S.

Saint Thomas's Ifland very unhealthy
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Scurvy, fymptoms of

and dyfentery, fuppofed procatar&ic, and

Vol. Page

proximate caufes of

remarks on
— remarkable cafe of

h 299

^326
b 329

— method of treating, recommended and

adopted . . . ii, 275
remarks on . . ii, 313

• and fever, why the medical pra6tice was

not more fuccefsful in His Majefty’s Navy,

previous to the year 1796 . . ii, 3-15*

next to febrile infe&ion, the mod fre-

quent, dangerous, moll fatal of difeafes which

infeft feamen , . . iii, 22

though a difeafe proceeding from afthe-

nia, ora debilitated ftate of fyftem, and though

very fatal, is not contagious, nor infe&ious

;

nor is there any deftru&ive dileafe, to which

mankind is fubjeft, more ealily cured . iii, 22

6

citric acid, a certain cure for, alfo, wine.

ibid -

porter, cider, perry, ale, beer or wort, oranges,

more efpecially ripe grapes, will cure it

means for curing numerous, means for

checking it more numerous < iii, 22

Scurvy and dyfentery deferibed at length in this

work . - * iiij 259

Service,
channel and foreign, Ihould be no dif-

crimmation between, in refpe£t to (hips being

fupplied with medicines . iii, 323

Sick lift, ftate of, and meteorological obferva-

tions on board the Rainbow, 1772 - i, 104

Sicknefs,
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Sicknefs, on the means of preventing on the coaft

of Africa . • • • 344

Sleep not refrefhing at Sierra Leone i, 114, 169, 237

Small-po.v, remarks on, . • in, 112

- — obfervations on ... m, 247

... .. diftinCtion of, into confluent and dif-

tin& .... • * 24^

diftinCt fymptoms, which immediately

precede eruptions .... iiij 24S

. a difeafe, fui generis,
highly infectious

and contagious ... • iiij ibid.

confluent, fymptoms of, and progTefs

to its final termination . hi? 250, 25 t> 252

Smoking fhips with tobacco in fever, recommend-

ed, and the beneficial effeCts thereof explained ii, 113

Spleen, obftruCtion of, in fever . . iiij 98

Stomach, affections of, in fever . . ibid.

how affeCted by emetics, fudorifics, and

naufeating dofes, &c. ; . iii, 163

when fo much deranged that it will not

retain medicines nor drink, how to proceed, iii, 195, 196

Surgeons Mates, not a fufficiency of for His Ma-
jefty’s Navy . . . iii, 353

Sweating
, its effeCts confidered as means employ-

ed in the cure of fever . . . iii, 159

Symptoms, dangerous, in the remittent fever in

Africa . . . . i. 72
pathognomic, difficulty of arriving at,

and not difcernible from other fymptoms hi-

therto . . . iii, 102

in the cafes of fever, which terminated

fatally under the author’s own obfervations for

thirty
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ill, 29

T.

Table of difeafes 011 board His Majefty’s {hip

Rainbow, on the coafi of Africa and in the Weft

Indies in 1771, 2, 3, and 4, with the number

of deaths of each difeafe . j, 343
Tefticles, affections of, in fever . iii, 99
Thorax, affections of, in fever . iii, 97

'

Throat, appearance of, in fever . ibid.

Tintture ot bark, given to the men going on fhore

at Sierra Leone . . i, 167

t

—

of bark, benefit of . . i, 318

remarks on . . . ii, 313

of bark vinous, the author’s method of

preparing . . . i, 349

Tobacco, the mod effectual method of fumigation

on board fliips . . iii, 206

Tongue, appearance of, in fever , iii, 96’

Tonics

,

clearly pointed out to have direCt tendency

to (Lengthen the fyftem, and thereby to con-

-duce to the cure of febrile iufeCtion . iii, 164

_ of the clafs, though numerous, the.mod

powerful and eligible, are Peruvian bark, wine,

and opium . . • hij ibid.

Trotter, Dr. fuppofed to have been the means of

introducing into the navy, at the expence of

government, the citric acid a very beneficial

mprovement . * b 35°

Venereal
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Venereal difeafe, on *, 47 &

Vomits, their effects confidered in the cure of fe-

brile infection iii, 158

Vomica, remarkable cafe of i, 476

fcorbutic, Dr. Lind’s Treatife recom -

mended b 477

w.

Wardrope

,

Mr. his account of the yellow fever

in the Ifland of Dominica . . iii, 181

White, Dr. his account and treatment of what is

called the yellow fever in the Weft Indies ibid.

Wine, on its effects in curing fever, if judicioufly

adminiftered . . . iii, 177

Winterbottom
,
Dr. Remarks of, on the yellow fever,

in his directions for fettlers in hot climates iii, 14

" / N -

Y.

Yellow fever raged with violence on board the

fleet in North America, in the fummer of

the year 1777 . . 5,135
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iff The Fourth Volume, containing Remarks on

the Diseases to which Seamen are liable
, when re-

tired from active employment, by reason ofwounds,

age
, and other infirmities, to the Royal Asylum of

Greenwich
,

will be published without delay.
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OBSERVATIONS
ON

THE DISEASES

INCIDENT TO SEAMEN

RETIRED FROM ACTUAL SERVICE, in CONSEQUENCE

of ACCIDENTS, INFIRMITIES, or OLD AGE.
* "s

PART I.

monthly state of the sick of the hospital
AT GREENWICH.

PRELIMINARY DISCOURSE.

The attention of medical writers, who have laud;
bly attended to the Difeafes of Seamen, has hithert
been directed to thofe only to which that valuabl
clafs of men are fubjeft when in affive employmen,
ihe numerous tribe of chronic difeafes which ar
afterward brought on by reafon of wounds, an-
other infirmities in their old age, open an extenfiv
6 d f°r medlCal obfervation, though hitherto un
VOL. IV. rj

explored
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explored.—A field too extenfive for any one man to

explore fully
;
much lefs to cultivate. It can only,

therefore, be expefted of an individual carefully to

form the etching of a plan, which will require the

labours of many to accomplifli. But when accom-

plifhed will be found as beneficial to fociety and

the empire as any plan that has been formed in

medical fcience, feeing it comprehends the attain-

ment of a more perfect hiftory of chronic difeafes

than has been yet furnifhed—a moil defirable object.

In the noble Afylum of Greenwich, fingular be-

yond example for its royal and opulent endowments,

and refpe&able Corporation, 1 have long ftudied, and

minutely examined this numerous yet hitherto neg-

lected tribe of difeafes incident to agedfeamen; and

having already pledged mylelf to bring forward an

account of them, 1 fhall now proceed to execute my

promife, by Hating the monthly difeafes which have

occurred within a period of fifteen years. In doing

which I look for the indulgence of thofe learned medi-

cal obfervers who know how to appreciate labour,

and allow for the inaccuracies in the compofition of

a man whofe attention is inceffantly called off from

ftudy to his public duty.

Yet here I cannot help obferving, that magnifi-

cent as this Afylum for wounded and maimed

feamen mult ever appear, it ftill more commands

veneration, when we confider the fervice which

within thefe walls is rendered to the glorious caufe

of
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of Chriflianity ;
and the bleffed means which the

dying and repentant Tinner here enjoys of knowing

and returning to his God. Thoufands and thou-

fands of hearts have within thefe walls acknowledg-

ed the over-ruling providence of their Almighty

Father, and poured forth their fouls with contrite

faith in the mercies of their Redeemer. Often

with inward fatisfadion have I witneffed thefe holy

emotions, both in the lick and dying Greenwich

penfioners
;
and in fecret bleffed the Almighty,

who alone could difpofe the hearts of Kings to

appropriate fuch a palace to a fervice fo truly vener-

able and pious.

My readers, I trufl, will excufe an old failor for

thus expreffing the devout fpirit which, as a mo-

dern *Preacher has obferved, pervades the genera-

lity of thofe TVho go down to the Sea in Ships'.

Having witneffed the comforts which the Royal Hof-

pital of Greenwich offers to the halt, the maimed, and

the blind, I have noticed them occafionally in the fe-

quel, together with the medical fads which the ex-

perience of fifteen years in this Hofpital have afforded

me, under the impreffion that my labour will be ufe-

ful to my fucceffors, in affifting them to pour into the

minds, as well as into the wounds of penfioners, the

Comforts and Balm which a grateful country have

amply provided for thofe brave defenders of a nation

that, under Providence, has long been confidered as

* Rev. J. S. Clarke’s Sermons on the character and profes-

sional duties of seamen.

B 2 the
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the bulwark of Chriflianity, and confequently of

freedom, throughout the world.

THE FIRST ESTABLISHMENT *

of this Hofpital took place in the reign of Oueen

Anne, in the year 1705, about five years after the

grant of King Charles’s palace, and the ground

round it, by King William and Queen Mary, for

the purpofe of converting it into an Hofpital for

the reception of wounded, maimed, and other dif-

abled feamen
;
and for the reception of the widows

and the orphans of feamen who have been killed,

or have died in his Majefty’s naval fervice.

When it was reported to be ready for the recep-

tion of Seamen, forty-two Penfioners, and fournurfes,

were fent down to it, and the following officers

were appointed :

A Lieutenant-Governor,
/ ...

One Captain,

Two Lieutenants,
. ,

'

A Phyfician,

A Surgeon,

A Steward,

A Cook, and

A Butler’s Mate.

And in the following month.

Two Chaplains, and

A Third Lieutenant.

* See an Historical Account of the Hospital by Messrs.

Cooke and Maule, Chaplains.

Since
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Since that period the numbers have been occa-

sionally increafed to its prefent (late, viz.

The Governor 1

Lieutenant-Governor 1

Captains 4

Lieutenants 8

Treafurer . . „ 1

Auditor 1

Secretary 1

Phyfician • . . # 1

Chaplains 2

Steward
1

Surgeon
1

Clerk of the Cheque 1

Surveyor
1

Difpenfer
1

Schoolmafter
1

Matrons 3

Brewer
1

Organifl
1

Under Officers—warranted 15

Under Officers—not warranted 19

Penfioners 2410
Nurfes

• • a 144
1

Carried over 2619
J3 3
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Brought over . 2619

Boys were firft admitted on the Eftab-

bliihment in the year 1715 ; and 10 only
i

were received
; but from time to time

the number is increafed to . . 200

Their Nurfes ... 6

2825

To which muft be added the Officers,

and the under Officers’families, amount-

ing on a moderate average to 5 in each

family, and in all, befide relief and at-

tention given occafionally to others, 325

3150

Therefore, to this large number of 3150 might

be alfo added, very properly, the wives and children

of Penfioners who are allowed, and have daily

affiftance from the Difpenfary, though they are

omitted in the calculation, not being a part of the

eftablifhment.

Whoever deigns ferioufly to confider the magni-

tude of this eftablifhment, in war or peace, exceed-

ing any other in the empire
;

the great diverfity

of its component members
;

the arduous talk of

attending the families in their illnefs, day and night,

in
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in all parts of the Hofpital ;— the many fources of

infedtious difeafes arifmg from (hips, hulks, dock-

yards, hofpitals, infirmaries, and infedted houfes in

London, Deptford, Woolwich, and Greenwich, and

many other parts, whence are often receive infected

Penfioners, Nurfes, and Boys;—whoever recolledts

that in the numerous families of this Hofpital all the

difeafes are liable to occur which happen in private

pradtice, of whom, befide attending their vifiting re-

lations occafion ally, the care becomes an arduous talk,

which differs exceedingly from the regular pradtice of

vifitingtheinfirmary at Hatedhours,morningand even-

ing, as every perfon converfant in public and private

pradtice will allow;—and whoever adds to the im-

portant duties of the medical department, the rium-

berlefs difficulties that daily accompany them, will be

difpofed to allow that thefe duties are proportioned

to the magnitude of the ellablifhment; an eltablilh-

ment wherein medical knowledge is no where more

absolutely requisite. Becaufe,

Unlefs it is meant to be inferred that Penfioners

require no medical affiftance when and after

they are admitted into this Hofpital, and that they

are to pafs their days without having occafion

for any medical help
;

unlefs the members of the

medical department can be fuppofed to be deftitute

of humanity, and without any fenfe of moral, as well

as of their official duty, it will be allowed, I prefume,

thitthemorbid neceffities of thePenfioners continually

require the utmofl exertion of the medical department.

jj 4 Far
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Far from refembling other focieties, wherein,

when deaths happen, their vacancies are filled up

with healthy members ;—the vacancies, on the con-

trary, in this eftablifhment, are continually liable to

be filled up by objects in a dying date, or extremely

difeafed, or maimed. So that from the commence-

ment of the eftablifhment, to the end of time, fhould

the eftablifhment exift fo long, and I truft it will,

a great many of its members will always be admit-

ted in a very difeafed condition, requiring immediate

medical help, befide the incidental difeafes and acci-

dents to which they are liable after their admiffion.

Hence, and from various other caufes, arife infur-

mountable difficulties to the forming, with any degree

of accuracy, an average of deaths, between this efta-

bliffiment and any town or pariffi containing the fame,

or nearly the fame, number ofinhabitants
;
or to form-

ing any average whatever. Becaufe every yearwe cer-

tainly admit, from various quarters, penfioners

in a dying ftate; and numbers that in conftant

fucceffion, to a moral certainty, deftroy them-

felves by intemperance. From both of which

fources other focieties, comparatively fpeaking, are

exempted, or far less liable to be expofed to.

Confequently the deaths in thefe focieties will be

proportionably fewer.

Another difficulty agaiaft accurate calculation pro-

ceeds from our men being lentintime of war to dock-

yards, to ffiips fitting-out, and to hulks, on board of

which
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which they meet with accidents and infectious dif-

eafes, which they import into the-Hofpital. But
*

there is in fadt no comparing this with any other

hofpital; becaufe it is, beyond any parallel, a recep-

tacle for the dying; for incurables from all the naval

hofpitals
;
and alfo for cafes of incurable patients

from other hofpitals
;

as well as of infirm and aged

feamen.

From the baleful fource ofintemperance fprings an-

other difficulty, I might have faid 'impossibility, to be

' accurate;

—

viz. to difcriminate between the difeafes

which originate from thence, and thofe to which they

would have been fubjeCt had they lived temperately

in the hofpital.

Our men when lent to (hips, dock-yards,and hulks,

acquire extra pay, which enables them to become

more intemperate than they would be otherwife; and

confequently leads to the certain deftruCtion of many
of them.

T. hefe difficulties, however, though infuperable to

the attainment of difcriminating between the dif-

eafes which the thoughtlefs beings I have mentioned

are liable to, and whofe iniquitous folly I lament,

do not apply to thofe of the Penfioners who are not

able to go on board fhips. But among this clafs who
never leave the Hofpital, a number every pay-day

,

which is monthly
,
incur ficknefs, and fome deaths

alfo happen, from the fame deflruCtive caufe, in-

tempeiance, fo that accuracy from this fource alfo

becomes impracticable.

It

1
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It is very remarkable, that for the fir/l ten days

after the Penfioners are paid their monthly money,
that more of them complain than within the fame

number of days during the reft of the month. To
this remark few exceptions have happened fince I

have refided in the hofpital
;
and when an excep-

tion happened, fome remarkable change in the

weather has occafioned it
; by which the old men

are always much affected—whether this change •

happens in fummer or winter
;

in fpring or in har-

veft. But more will be faid on this head in the

In the plan which I have laid down, I have no

intention to comprehend the difeafes that occur

in the families of the hofpital, becaufe it was not

my defign to write a praxis of medicine,which would

be neceffary to fulfil that intention. But I intend

to follow the difeafes of feamen from the fchool * to

the grave. Comprehending, as the life of man is

emphatically ftyled in Scripture, Thefleeting period,

of a transient shadow.

The method I propofe to follow is to infer t a

monthly ftate of the fick from the firft of September

1791, until the thirty-firft of Auguft 1806. Al-

though my appointment took place in December

1790, 1 could not get into my apartments before

the latter end of Auguft, and confequently I could

neither attend to bufinefs in fo regular a manner as

* Alluding to the Charity School of the Hospital.

1 wifhed.
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I wiffied, nor even form any arrangements for that

In this ftatement fome difficulty alfo arifes as to

the moft proper arrangement of the difeafes
;
be-

caufe fome readers might be pleafed with one me-

thod, fome others might prefer another method

:

While the academician would undoubtedly prefer

the Nofologia Methodica.

I have propofed, however, to arrange the difeafes

throughout this volume, nearly in the following man-

ner. I firft mention the difeafes which infeft or affedt

the general fyftem. Confequently fever is always at

the head of the monthly ftatement. When any exan-

thematous difeafes occur they are next inferted
;
fthe-

nic affediions or fthenic difeafes follow them
;

after

thefe follow the difeafes of fthenia
;
and then the

difeafes of the head, throat, thorax, abdomen and ex-

tremities. Although this arrangement is not ftridtly

conformable to the Nofologia Methodica, it appears

to be fufficiently proper for my purpofe, of ftating the

difeafes as theyoccurred everymonth for fifteenyears ;

and therefore with permission may be intitled Noso-

logia Nautarum cegrorum senilium. Remarks will

be occafionally fubjoined to the ftatement.

I apprehend it will be extremely gratifying to the

reader to fee whether there appears in the courfe of

fo many years any regular fucceffion of difeafes in

this fituation, as to feafon or weather, peculiar to

aged feamen. Cough
, which happens every where

in

i
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in cold weather, to.peoplein years, cannot be consi-

dered one of them.

To the monthly nofology occafional remarks

will alfo be added concerning the obituary of the

month, containing the deaths of all the Penfioners,

nurfes, and boys, whether patients in the phyfician’s

infirmary, or in any other part of the Hofpital.

While I have been thus employed I have alfo

made meteorological remarks, which I fhall occafion- •

ally advert to in the progrefs of the work. I fay

occafionally, becaufe I have not made them with

that degree of accuracy as to meet the public eye as

a correct journal, which I would have gladly kept

had my time and other avocations permitted. For

it is worthy of obfervation, as before noticed, that all

extreme and fudden changes of weather are always

deftru&ive to fome of the Penfioners, injurious to

many, and beneficial to very few of them. That is to

fay, a fudden change from hot to cold, and vice versa
,

deftroys, perhaps, fome old men who had been for a

length of time valetudinarians, though they appear-

ed in tolerable health before. While a few, perhaps,

recover by the change. But generally fpeaking,

moft of them, efpecially if they have been wounded

or hurt, or have been fubjeft to any chronic affection,

feel the difagreeable effefts of thefe changes : and

thofe who are not affetted for the worfe by one

change fuffer by another. For inftance, feveral men

- labouring
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labouring under afthma, fhall not be all equally

affetted by the fame weather. One bears cold, while

another bears heat with molt advantage. Another

is violently affe&ed by an approaching dorm of

wind, or rain, or of hail, or of fnow, or of frofl, or

of fog. Like animal barometers, each is affe&ed by

its own inimical change of weather. But to far the

greater part of them fummer is the mod favourable,

unlefs the heat happens to be exceffive, which never

fails, I fay, to deftroy fome Penhoners, as certainly as

extreme cold does, or any fudden violent ftorm.

The thermometer on Fahrenheit’s fcale has
- hung

always in a window of the paffage of the attic dory

in my houfe, facing the South, and the barometer is

hung in the fame paffage—both inhide the window.

THE SITUATION AND FORM OF THE
HOSPITAL.

The Llofpital forms a fquare : Three hides of the

fquare are defended

—

viz. the ead and wed hides by

Greenwich, and the fouth hide by the Park and

Blackheath,—from dorms. But the north hide is

quite open to all weather, dorms, haze, and fogs

from the river, and from acrofs the Hie of Dogs.

THE
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THE MEDICAL DEPARTMENT
DESCRIBED.

The infirmary is fituated to the weftward of the

Hofpital, and to the eaflward of Weft Greenwich. It

forms a complete fquare, of which, dividing it equally

by a line from fouth to north, the eaft fide which is

next the Hofpital, is called the phyfician’s fide of the.

infirmary, and the weft fide is called the furgeon’s

fide. In the former is the chapel for the ufe of the

fick, and the difpenfary; and in the latter is the fur-

gery and kitchen
;
and each fide again is divided

the whole length from S. to N, into two ftories,

and thefe are each fubdivided into two fides. On
the upper ftory may be lodged, in the phyfician’s

fide, fixty-four patients
;
and on the lower ftory

forty-eight, and the fame in the furgeon’s fide. The

phyfician, ever fince he was appointed to the Hofpi-

tal, lodges the fick on the upper floor, and his con-

valefcents on the lower floor. On each of his floors

are four nurfes, and four helpers, of which .the num-

ber of the latter is occafionally increafed night and

day. There are three boatfwains and four mates,

on the two floors, befide labourers, for the ufe of

the infirmary; and the arrangement in the fur-

geon’s fide is nearly the fame
;
only on his lower

floor is the kitchen, and the lodging of the cooks.

The medical officers are, the phyfician, the fur-

geon.
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geon, the difpenfer, and three affiflants, of whom

two are the furgeon’s, and the other the difpenfer’s ;

befide the matron. The apartments of the phyfi-

cian, furgeon, difpenfer, and matron, are in the

fouth and north fides of the fquare. The apart-

ments of the difpenfer’s affiflant are on the attic

flories over the difpenfer’s
;
and over the matron's

are thofe of one of the furgeon’s affiflants.

In each of the infirmary wards are four beds, on

iron bedfleads; four wooden flools; a table contain-

ing four drawers, one for eachpatient; and a coalbox

under them
;
two ventilators, one on each fide of the

chimney nigh to thecielingof the room; and a window

oppofite to the door. Over the door is a glafs cafe-

ment, opening from the middle into two fides which

are faftened by a button when shut. The bedfleads

being iron, have canvas laced bottoms
;
and blueferge

curtains. The chimney is in the middle ofeach ward.

The diet of the fick is regulated according to cir-

cumflances by the phyfician and furgeon, for their

refpe£tive patients.

The medicines are fupplied monthly from Apo-

thecary’s Hall, by the application of the difpenfer; to

whom the furgeon fends his demand for ointments,

&c. The demand is regularly approved by the phy-

fician before it is fent to the Company of Apothe-

caries
; and they are infpetted at the Hall by him,

before they are fent down to the Hofpital.

Neceffaries of every fort, including wine, for the

ufe
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life of the infirmary, are demanded of and regularly

fupplied by the difpenfer
;
and the account of the

difburfements is. audited likewife by the phyfician.

Every article of provifions for the- patients is fup-

plied by the fleward, according to the demand for

that purpofe figned by the phyfician.

The fimple waters and common fpirits are diddl-

ed by the/difpenfer for the ufe of the difpenfary.

The patients are vifited regularly by the phyfician
,

twice a day, and in his abfence, in the afternoon,

which is seldom
, by the affiflant, who is a navy fur-

geon, as all the affiftants, are. N

THE MODE OF PRACTICE IN THE
INFIRMARY.

*

When the patient is admitted in the difpenfary,

or is brought from the Hofpital in a chair to the in-

firmary, he is examined by the difpenfer or his aflift-

ant
;
and his name, his age, the time of his admif-

fion, the defcription whencehe came, andwhen admit-

ted; the apparent difeafe
;
the moft prevailing fymp-

toms of the difeafe
;
and the medicines preferibed,

are inferted on a ticket ruled in feparate columns.

When the patients are received, they are then

thoroughly walhed, and their clothes completely

fhifted before they are fent to their ward, or to their

bed. If they are ill of fever, or of any other infec-

tious
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tlous difeafe the clothes, in which they were ad-

mitted, are immediately fent to be cleaned, 01 de-

frayed, acccording to circumftances ;
and when

they are difcharged from the infirmary, their own

clothes are clean, or others ready for them to put on.

When the medicines are altered they are inferted

in the column of the ticket, as on his admiffion,

in abbreviation, occafionally. But when they are

to be continued without any alteration from the

manner prefcribed the preceding day, gt is fignified

by adding after the day of the month which

denotes he is to go on in the fame way he did the

day before, without any alteration. 1 he name of

the patient is alfo entered in the Diet-book.

I have faid the apparent difeafe is inferted on the

patient’s ticket, becaufe the man is fometimes admit-

ted under fuch circumftances, for inftance when

he is extremely intoxicated, that it is not poflible to

fay pofidvely whether he is in a ftate of apoplexy, or

in a ftate of diliquium animi only, either from a fall

that has occafioned concuffion of the brain
;
or, from

lofs of blood, or merely from inebriation
;
or when ill

of fever, if the patient has ftaid until he is become

delirious, or can give no information refpeding his

fituation. Other cafes alfo occur which render it

difficult to afcertain the real difeafe, or the caufe of

it, at the firft fight of the patient, efpecially when
he is fpeechlefs, and no information refpedfing his

illnefs can be obtained from any other perfon. In-

YOL. IV. deedc
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deed, throughout the patient’s illnefs which de~

ftroys him *, we fometimes remain ignorant of the

feat of the difeafe, er real c-aufe of his illnefs, until

the body is infpeCted after his death. As in tabes

mefenterica
;

wherein during the patient’s illnefs

we have no pofitive evidence of the feat *of the dif-

eafe
;
but by infpeCtion after death the caufe of the

tabes I have difcovered to be in the venae laCks

primi generis— fmall indurated points— or a fcro-

phulous date of thefe fine glands*, which are fuffici-

ent to obftruCt the courfe or paffage of the chyle, in

limine, to the larger branches of the laCteals
;
by

which means the patient is as effectually frarved as

if food or nourifliment was withheld from him.

The fame nofological difficulty occurs to every

practitioner who has much practice, refpe&ing the

proper title or appellation of difeafes in fundry places

of the body. To tell and define during the patient’s

life, by a nofological title, all the different difeafes

of the parts contained within the cranium
;

or with-

in the thorax, or within the abdomen, or even to

difcriminate accurately between the affections of the

extremities, has been very rarely accomplifhed, I

bdlieve, by any nofologiftc nor indeed by any

anatomift whatever, that I know of.

How numerous are the fources of coughs. What

varieties of pulmonic affeCtions. Of the morbid ino-

* Without any sign of inflammation.

tions
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tions of the heart. Of head-ach, from how many

caufes does it arife. Of the innumerably, I may fay,

caufes of the difeafes of the many vifcra contained

in the abdomen—who is fo learned and experienced

in nofology as to be able to difcriminate by appro-

priate titles, or by the fymptoms.

To draw the line by defcription between gout

and rheumatifm
;
between any one or both of thefe,

and fcurvy
;
and between any of thefe three, or be-

tween any two of the three; or between all the three

and fyphilis, in some cases,
none but thofe in very

extenfive practice conceive the difficulty—although

the patient’s life probably depends on the difcrimina-

tion, as from thence will iffue proper or improper

modes of treatment.

Again, many of our Penfioners admitted for one

complaint are no fooner relieved than they complain

more violently of another affe&ion, which feems to

have had no connexion with the former, and after

being relieved of the fecond, another affection, hy-

dra-like, ftarts up. Sometimes thefe appearances or

affections fucceeding after this manner depend on.

metaftafis of the morbid matter
;
but in other cafes

there appears no analogy, or the molt diftant con-

nexion between them.

When the variations or changes of the difeafe

depend on metaflafis only, the name of the difeafe

adopted at firff is retained, but when the altera-

tions cannot be obvioufly deduced from the primi-

o 2 tive
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tive complaint, a new name or title, more analogous

to and expreffive of the difeafe is noted when it

appears.

Of fome very particular cafes notice is taken
;
but

I have not been able to attend fo minutely to any of

them as to be able to relate them more accurately

than in a general way, that is to fay— the moft pro-

minent fymptoms only are related

Befide the patients who haye died in the Infirmary, .

and on my own convalefcent floor, and in my two

helplefs wards— I have inferted the number of deaths

every where elfe in the hofpital—whetherof Penfion-

ers, Nurfes, Boys, or of Officers of every denomina-

tion, and fometimes of the members of their families.

METEOROLOGICAL REMARKS.

I have not been able to obferve that the tides or

phafes of the moon have had any real influence upon

the healths of the Penfioners or other members of

the eftablifhment. I know that fome authors have,

imagined they were more fortunate, and have placed

much dependence on them—but changes of weather

and their own intemperance, never fail to affeS

valetudinarians, whatever be the moon’s age.

It often happens that one patient is admitted for a

difeafe and difeharged by his own requeft, though

not recovered, and when he complains again of his'

former
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former difeafe, he is unavoidably entered as a new

cafe, which occafions fome inaccuracy as to the

number of difeafes.

Another fource of inaccuracy is, when by metaf-

tafis a patient’s difeafes changes its fituation, which

multiplies difeafes without increasing the number

of patients.

Immaterial as thefe remarks may be thought by

fome readers, yet in the eftimation of the accurate

critic they might be confidered in a very different

light were I to omit anticipating his obfervations and

animadverfions.

For the fame reafon when any thing material was

obferved on infpecting the fubjedt after death, it is

mentioned
;
though I have been able to add little

to what has been laid before the public by the

claffical writer on Morbid Anatomy, whofe at-

tention for many years was particularly directed to

the fubjedt of examining and relating the morbid

appearances of dead bodies.

C 5 CHAP
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CHAPTER I.

Monthly State of the Sick.

r

August and September
, 1791.

From the twenty-fifth of August to the thirtieth Sep-

tember the weather was warm
;

the thermometer

at a medium being above 64*, until the evening of the

twenty-ninth, when it funk to 63, and continued

to fall until the evening of the fecond of Auguft,

when it got up again to 62 ;
and in the interme-

diate time ranged between 61 and 38. From the

2d of Sept, to the 19th, the thermometer ranged

from 62 up to 71, frequently changing
;

fo that the

medium was above 67 degrees. Between the nine-

teenth and the end of the month, the mercury was

not higher than Co, nor lower than 55 degreesj

the medium being rather higher than 57.

The mercury in the barometer, from the eighth

of September, when it was hung up, until the end

of the month, varied between 30 3-iOths, and

29 8-10ths, fo that it was very high, being feldom

below 30.

On

/
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On the twenty-feventh, twenty-eighth, and thirty-

firft of Auguft, we had light fhowers
;

and alfo on

the firft, third, fixth, 23d, 24th, 26th, and 27th of

September, light fhowers fell
j
and on the fourth

it was fqually, with rain.

The wind from the twenty-fifth of Auguft, to

the eighth of September, was between the W. N. W.
and S. W. points. From that period to the end

of the month it varied between the E. S. E. and

theN.

It was new moon the twenty-ninth of Auguft

;

full moon the fourteenth of September
j

and new

moon again on the twenty-feventh.

The number of patients on cure the twenty-

feventh of Auguft, and thofe admitted from that

period until the end of September, amounted to 56
y

as follow :

Fever

Intemperance

Gout

Rheumatifm

Atrophy

Paralyfis

Dropfy

Hectic

Cough

4

1

1

5

1

1

3

2

18

c 4 Phthifis
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Phthisis ... 2

Afthma ... 1

Sore Throat . , i

Bowel Complaints . . 14

Schirrous Liver . . l

Old Age . . l

56

Of whom eight died, viz. one of fever
;
two of

Dropfy
;
two of Phthifis

;
one of Cough

;
one of

Schirrous Liver
;
and one of Bowel Complaint.

On a former occafion the fever patients were num-

bered feven
;

arid three of them were faid to have

died, owing to their having had feverifh fymptoms

upon them when they complained
;
and to there

not having been a fufficiently ftrict examination

made into the patients’ cafes by the gentleman who

firft admitted them. For one was dropfical, and

one laboured under Phthifis-pulmonalis
;
both of

whom died ; and the third was heftic.

The fever patient that died was ill fifteen days

before he complained.

The cafe of intemperance, and all that come un-

der that denomination in the fequel, was accompa-

nied with naufea headach, heat, third, and inquie-

tude, which after moderate evacuations; vomiting,

purging, fweating and quiet reft, gradually wore off.

A young
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A young gentleman * who had been ill of fever

a week, was put under my care the 28th of the

month
;
whofe fymptoms were very unfavourable :

he recovered, however, and left me in an emaciated

Hate the fixteenth day after. His mother attend-

ed him, with great diligence and punctuality to the

directions I gave her.

My remarks on the other difeafes that occur-

red in the month will be inferted hereafter. In

the mean time I think it proper to obferve, in a

few words, refpeCting bowel complaints, which may

be confidered the autumnal epidemic of this Ifiand
;

and prevails more or lefs, according to circum-

ftances, as will appear hereafter, that excepting

cough, they were the mod prevalent difeafe with us.

This epidemic, however, prevailed lefs with us than

it did in London. For on the firft day of Septem-

ber, when we had but one patient ill of diarrhoea,

or bowel complaint, they were very common
in London; and the patients who complained

with us recovered by purging and anodynes and

keeping the {kin moift. In the mean time the

complaints were tedious, or more obflinate in town,

and were not removed without much difficulty
;
and

in fome inftances were even fatal.

Cough—The number ill were nearly one-third

of all the patients that complained in the month.

* One of the officer’s nephews in the Hospital.

But
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But it was not recent
; all of the patients had been

fubjeft to it a long time, and were either afthmatic,

or afte£ted with phthifis, dropfy, or fome other dif-

eafe. In a word the difeafe, though truly chronic,

was neverthelefs far more fymptomatic than other-

wife
j
and, even in phthifis and afthraa, cough can

only be confidered as fymptomatic
;
being only an

equivocal fymptom of either, as well as of dropfy,

and of feveral other difeafes. But it is further to

be obferved, that the patients were old men (except-

ing the cafes of phthifis) who had bein long fubjeft

to cough
;

to which I lhall have frequent occafion

to advert in the fequel, before I make any obferva-

tions concerning it.

Rheumatifm—Of this difeafe Iobferve the patients

who then complained of it were aged, and were fub-

ject to it
;
and I lhall have occafion very often to

take notice of it, before I fpeak particularly concern-

ing it, both as an acute and chronic affection.

Concerning drunkennefs, or intemperance, al-

though much has been already faid in the preced-

ing part of the work, I lhall have further occafion

to fpeak of it hereafter.

In the cafe of fore throat there was nothing furi-

ous, and need not therefore be mentioned further.

Of the three dropfical cafes, two were anafarca,

and the other was chronic afeites. But befides thefe,

I had another dropfical patient,, a near relation of

one of the officers, who died in the hofpital, by vio-.

lence
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knee as was erroneoufly imagined at the time.

He had been dropfical a confiderable time before.

The hiftory given of me his cafe, is :

M. S. aged about 50, complained to me the 13th

Auguft, that he had been in a date of atrophy for

twelve months, which had been brought on by dif-

eafed vifeera, accompanied with great difficulty of

breathing. During this time no medicines he' had

taken were of any benefit to him. I found him

much reduced, and without the lead appetite. He

could not lie in any pollute in his bed without pain;

and therefore was obliged to get out of bed in the

night, to lean forward with his face on a table, fit-

ting in a chair. His pain was round the thorax,

but chiefly about the epigafbric region and upper

part of the abdomen. His countenance was icteric,

and becoming hippocratic, with third, obdinate

condipation of the bowels
;
his dools were vifeid and

clayey
;

his legs fwelled
;

the head and face were

often covered with a reeky colliquative fweat
;
and

his pulfe was 102, with extreme debility. There

was no room to hope for fuccefs. I ordered him a

decoction of angudura with magneda vitriolata
;
ex-

tract of henbane, and a minute proportion of hydrar-

gyeus impregnated with fixable air
;
and thirty drops

of the tin&ure of opium at bed-time; and ordered

the epigadric region and abdomen to be rubbed

morning and evening, with a liniment compofed of

the ointment of hydrargyrus
;
the nervine ointment,

and
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and oil of chamomile. Occafionally, alfo, he took

a vomit, which he thought had relieved his breath-

ing
;
and a clyfler at times, which he had been in the

habit of ufmg. For his common drink I allowed

him Malvern water, and alfo wine. On the nine-

teenth of Auguft his pulfe was reduced to 92 ;
he

relied in bed much better
;

his breathing was much

relieved
;
and both the alvine and urinary evacua-

tions were increafed. I difeovered the difeafe to be

hepatic affection—or morbid liver.

On the twenty-firft his temper began to change
;

and he would not go on with his medicine. He-

afterward grew worfe rapidly. The urine incruflat-

ed the Tides of the glafs wTith calcareous matter, and

became iefs in quantity. He defponded and became

extremely anxious.

On the twenty-fourth, about four in the morning,

I was called to him, and found that with a common

table knife, in a delirium, a wound in the left jugular

vein had been intentionally made by himfelf, from

which he loll a good deal of blood before it could

be Hopped
;
and it afterward burll out again

;
but

in all it did not bleed a quantity that could occafion

his death. He faid he had attempted the fame thing

about fix weeks before at Hallings, and exprelfed

his forrow he did not die. However, he died be-

tween ten and eleven the fame night.

On opening the body, I found the liver much

enlarged, hard tmd ponderous
;
or a fchirrous mafs.

But
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But the domach, inteftines, and other abdominal

vifeera were in a healthy (late. The heart was

much enlarged, and appeared of a morbid thicknefs

on the left fide
;
and there was a confiderable quan-

tity of an opaque fluid in the pericardium : but the

lungs were in a healthy date ;
fo that the dyfpnsca

proceeded from the morbid enlargement of the

heart and liver.

What could occafion his delirium, or momentary

mental derangement, I cannot poflibly conceive ;

for I could trace no caufe of the delirium
;
no con-

nexion nor analogy, between it and the morbid date

of his heart and liver, which occafioned his death.

For the blood which he lod, and the guttural wound

he fo infanely made, were not fufficient by any

means to have occafioned it.

Nothing Angular occurred in any of the other

patients’ cafes this month. 1 fliall therefore pafs over

their feveral difeafes for the prefent.

Befide the patients who died under my care in

the Infirmary, nine died in the Hofpital and unf

der the Surgeon’s care
;

making the number

of deaths altogether, from the twenty-feveqth of

Augud, to the fird of October 1791, 17, including

the gentleman whofe cafe J. related • but as he did

not belong to the Hofpital he ought not to be rcckon r

ed one of the edabliffiment
;
and therefore 16 only

fhould be counted as having died, befide thq

dranger above mentioned, in the .'aid period. But

of
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of the 1 6, five died in the lad fix days of Augud,
and only 1 1 in all the month of September.

Our Lieutenant-Governor was paralytic.

\ *

OCTOBER.

The thermometer did not rife above 60 degrees

this month, nor fink below 44, which happened on

the twenty-fixth of the month But it was not

below 50 until the twenty-fourth. So that the

medium of its height for the fird twenty three

days of the month wras about 54, and afterward

about 47.

On the fixth, eleventh, twenty-firft, twenty-fixth,

twenty-feventh, and twenty-eighth,we had light (bow-

ers.. On the fourth, ninth, tenth, eighteenth, andnine-

teenth, fhowers
;
and on the twentiethwe had a thun-

der dorm, with lightning and heavy rain. On the

fird, fecond, and twelfth, it was foggy and hazy. It

Was alfo hazy the third, thirteenth, fourteenth, and

fixteenth, and frody on the twenty-fourth, twenty

fifth, and twenty-eighth, particularly the two former

days. The wind varied frequently, but had fome

weding in it until the twenty-fixth, when it got to

the eadward, where it continued on the thirty-fird.

The twentieth and t venty-fird, it blowed hard

from the S. W. but all the red of the month was

moderate.

The
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The mercury in the barometer, in the courfe of

the month, ranged from 30 3-10ths., down to

29 l-10th, where it was flationary the twentieth,

twenty-firll, and part of the twenty-fecond
;
fixing

the medium at 29 7-10ths.

The moon was fulhthe twelfth, and changed on

the twenty-feventh.

The patients admitted, befide the twenty that

remained on, cure the firfl of the month, amounted

to the following numbers, viz.

Fever

Pleuritis

Gout

Rheumatifm

Atrophy

Paralyfis

Dropfy

Hectic

Cough and Phthifis

Ulcerated Throat

Debility

Headach

Jaundice , t

Bowel Complaints

Old Age

1

1

1

3

2

1

24

1

I

1

l

53

' J

Of
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Of whom more than 1 -5th died, viz. the patient

with ulcerated throat, fix with cough and phthifis
;

two with bowel complaints
;
one with rheumatifrnj

the hsftic patient
;
and one patient of old age,

befide two of the Penfioners in the Hofpital
;

in all

fourteen.

One of the fix patients faid to have died of

cough and phthifis, was feized with fever, which

hurried him off fooner than the phthifis alone would

have done : though of itfelf fatal. Another of the

fatal pulmonic cafes was relieved very remarkably

the day before he died.

The numerous cafes of phthifis in this Hofpb

tal I underftand proceed in a great meafure from

the manner of treating fyphilis, and mif-management

of thefe weak men. After being extremely reduc-

ed by falivation*, profufe perlpiration, and long con-

finement, while in a date of convalefcency they

have been indifcreetly eager to get out, to enjoy, as

they faid, the freflh air. But the truth is, they longed

to be at their liberty, and to have a hearty drinking-

bout. Of which the confequence was inebriation

and lying about. During their intoxication they

got cold and cough while they were in the before-

mentioned very debilitated date
;
and the lungs be-

coming affected, phthifis enfued in many fuch

cafes.

The patient who is said to have died of ulcerated

* The constant practice of the Hospital formerly.

fore-
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fore-throat, fuffcred metaftafis of the morbid mat-

ter to the lungs
;

fo that in fact he died of pleuritis.

The rheumatic patient died ofgout on the feventh

day after he was admitted.

The hectic patient who died, was one of the

fyphilidtic patients before-mentioned, and was long

in the infirmary. He certainly died of phthifis,

though the lungs were not infpedted -after his death.

The fenile patient had been long ill of dropfical

fymptoms, confequent to aflhmatic affection.

No particular cafes happened in the hofpital

among the families except a young lady who com-

plained of haemorrhage epiftaxis
;

and a young

gentleman of fever
;
who both recovered. But

no day paffes without numbers of flight cafes

occurring in the families.

Thirty remained on cure the thirty-firft day of

?he month.

NOVEMBER. '

The wind ffill continued from the eaffward, and
though it was moderate in the morning, it blew a
very cold fform in the courfe of the firft day of this

month, with flakes of fnow
; and it fnowed again on

the fecond. On the feventh it froze
;
but on the

eighth the wind came to the SW. and continued
chiefly to the weftward until the feventeenth, when it

got back to the eaffward
;

for a fhort time on the
eighteenth it returned to theweffward, where it conti-
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nued but one day : it then returned to the eaftward,

and remained there two days. On the twenty-firft

and twenty-fecond it varied between the weftward

and eaftward
;

it then got to the fouthward, where it

continued four days. On the twenty-feventh it chang-

ed to the weftward, at which it continued with little

variation to the end of the month. On the night of

the fifteenth, and on the twenty-feventh and twenty-

eighth, it blowed hard. From the eighth to the

end of the month the weather was generally wet.

On the fixteenth, eighteenth, and twenty-eighth,

there were fliowers
;

oil the nineteenth heavy fhow-

ers
;
but only light rain on the other days, ex-

cepting the third, fixth, feventh, ninth, and twen-

ty-fecond, when it was fair.

The month was chiefly cloudy and hazy

;

fometimes foggy
;
and but little fun.

The thermometer was lower on the feventh and

the morning of the eighth, than on any other day of

the month
;

it being then between 42 and 40. It

had not been lower at any other time than 45, and

towards the end of the month it was up at - 51 ;
fo

that its mean height was about 48 or nearly fo.

The barometer varied frequently ;
ranging be-

tween 30 2-10ths and 29 3-20ths
;
but being chiefly

above variable, i. e. 29 5-10ths, the mean height

was about 29 15-20ths.

The moon was full the tenth, and changed the

twenty-fifth in the aftefnoon.

Fewer
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Fewer patients
,

were admitted this month, and

there were fewer deaths, adding thofe that occurred

in the infirmary to thofe that happened in the

Hofpital, than laft month. But there was a greater

variety of complaints, as appears by the lift.

Fever

9 Plcuritis

Sore-Throat or Cynanche Tonfillaris

Gout

Rheumatifm

Atrophy

Paralyfis

Hypochondriafis

Dropfy

Apoplexy

Head-ach

Cough

Phthifis

Afthma

Bowel Complaints

Lumbago

Old Age .

5

2

1

1

7

1

3

1

3 -

1

2

19

3

1

4

2

2

58

D 2 The
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The preceding lift includes the thirty that remain-

ed on cure the firft of the month
;
and of the whole

number five died, which is not quite one-eleventh

part. Only fix died in the helplefs wards
;
one

was drowned
;
and two died out of the Hofpital ;

making in all fourteen. The five who died in the

Infirmary were, one of apoplexy, one of phthifis,

and three under the denomination of cough. Of
thefe three two died unexpectedly

;
and of £he

five, three were above fixty years of age.

I omitted at the end of the preceding month to

mention, that Iinfpefted the lungs of Jafper Pring,

aged about 43, who died of phthifis. In the right

lobe were numerous tubercles in various dates of

fuppuration.

The left lobe was fo infarcted, or fo hard and

folid as, apparently, not to admit of air to enter the

vefcicular cells or capillary lobes, which were en-

tirely obliterated. The lobe was much diminifhed

in fize, and infeparable from the ribs, without tear-

ing the fubftance
;
and this contained hard or dried-

pus. The heart alfo appeared uncommonly large.

The body of Daniel Sullivan was alfo infpe&ed

then. He was aged about 54, and was ill of fore-

throat, which at firft was thought to be ulcerated ;

and after adininiftering the cinchona, lin&ufes, and

gargles, with wine and blifters, he wras effectually

relieved. But he then complained of pleuritic pain

being fo violent in his right fide, that a little blood

was ordered to be taken from the arm, ai;d an open-

ing
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ing medicine given him
;
and inilead of lying quiet"

ly in his bed, he imprudently got up, and walked

acrofs the room, when he was feized ,with fyncopc,

and died.

No appearance of inflammation, fwelling, or full-

nefs about his throat, feemed to juftify the opinion

of fome, that he was l'uffocated in confequence there-

of
;
nor was any ulceration obferved

;
nor any other

morbid appearance of the throat, except the tonfils

being fomewhat livid about the apices. But the

pleuritic pain of the fide, I found proceeded from

hepatitis. The liver -was uncommonly large, hard,

and very much inflamed on its fuperior convex fide,

while the pleura and lungs were in their natural Hate.

I very lately examined the body of a gentleman,

who died of hepatitis, accompanied with an enlarge-

ment of the liver, and attended with a train offymp-

toras that indicated much more difeafe and danger,

than the fymptoms which are imputed to mere he-

patitis; although in my examination I could not

difcover any other morbid appearance, but an en-

largement, hardnefs, and general inflammation of

that vifcus
;
and notwithftanding this appearance,

the general flrength of the patient, and his fpirits,

were exceffively impaired by one moderate bleeding

and a gentle cathartic. J
John Daley died of apoplexy, though he, on the

4th, went to bed in apparently periedt health,

lie awoke his ward-mates the morning follow-

d 3 ing
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ing with the noife of his breathing unnaturally hard.

About feven o’clock he was brdught to the infir-

mary, but I was not made acquainted with his cafe

until eight—when, from every appearance, I judged

it proper, to order him to be let blood imme-

diately : this, from fome improper delay, was

not complied with until pafl ten, when, being in

articulo morhis
,
no blood was got from him. On

examining the head, the quantity of grumous blood

found in the ventricles fhowed that the cafe was

fanguineous apoplexy, and that I was perfectly

right in ordering him to be bled.

Gabriel Taylor, aged about 55, who died of

phthifis pulmonalis, was examined November 27th.

Many tubercles were found in the lungs
;
no other

morbid appearance was obferved.

Richard Vivers, aged about 61, died unexpect-

edly the 1 7th November of cough, accompanied

with great debility. He had been ill a long time.

George Ridgewater, aged about 62, died the

fame day in a fimilar way, and with the fame com-

plaints. The other patient, who died of cough,

laboured under great debility.

I could not discover any other caufe for their

death but the wind having fhifted fuddenly from

the SW. to the ealtward.

Their bodies were not opened. It is to be

underftood, that I had not permifiion from the rela-

tives of many of the penlioners to infpcCt them

after

n
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after their decease
$

and therefore in fuch cafes I

did not attempt it.

All the other cafes of cough, three only ex-

cepted, were confined to men above fixty yeais of

age
;

thefe three were upwards of fifty.

Bowel complaints became lefs frequent now, and

rheumatic complaints increafed.

Three of the old nudes complained of age and

infirmities.

DECEMBER.

The 6rft nine days of this month the thermo-

meter was between forty-eight and forty-one de-

grees. From that period until the twenty-fifth, ex-

cepting the evenings of the thirteenth, fourteenth,

and fifteenth, when it was up at forty, it never ex-

ceeded thirty-nine, nor ever fell below thirty-five,

but on the morning of the twelfth. Afterwards,

except on the mornings of the twenty-fifth and

twenty-fixth, when it was at thirty-eight and thirty-

nine, it was between forty and forty-four. So
s

that its mean height this month was near to forty.

The mercury in the barometer ranged between

thirty 2-10ths and twenty-nine, at which latter it

flood on the morning of the fourth. The mean

height was about twenty-nine 5-10ths.

n 4 The
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The firft and fecond of the month the wind was
wefterly

; the third it fhifted to the eaflward, but
foon backed again to the weftward. It was northerly

the fourth, but became wefterly the fifth, and con-

tinued fo four days. It then got to north-wefterly.

ft he twelfth and thirteenth it was foutli-weft. From
that period until the thirty-firft, it kept between

north-weft and weft. On the thirty-firft it got to

fouth-weft.

The night of the third was ftormy. On the

twelfth, twenty-third, twenty-fourth, twenty-feventh,

and twenty-eighth, it blowed hard. There was a

good deal of fqually weather : it was generally

cloudy and hazy, and but little funfliine. The

weather was variable—freezing one part of the

twenty-four hours, then raining; and fometimes thus

alternating feveral times. I’here was rain on the

third, feventh, twelfth, fourteenth, eighteenth, nine-

teenth; twenty-fifth, twenty-feventh, and thirty-

firft. On the ninth there was fnow, and fleet on the

twelfth.

Every day except the firft, fecond, third, feventh

nineteenth, twenty-fifth, twenty-eighth, and thirty-

firft, there was foine froft. Ihe thirteenth I have

not noted.

The moon was full the tenth, and changed the

twenty-fifth.

The
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The difeafcs of the month were :

/

Fever :

Eruption . •

Pleuritis

Gout
/

Rheumatifm ; •

Atrophy

Paralyfis

Hypochondriafis

Sore Throat, ulcerated

Dropfy

Obflrutted Vifcera ,

Cough

Phthifis

Aflhma

Bowel Complaints

Contufion .
A

.

Old Age . ,

10

1

1

1

6

1

1

1

1

2

1

18

4

7

4

1

3

63

Including the twenty-four who remained on cure

the firft of the month : of whom fix died, viz. the

pleuritic patient
;

the one of atrophy
;

the one of

Cynanche maligna
;
one of cough; one of aflhma;

* and
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and one of bowel complaints : befide feven on the

convalefcent floor—where they are not confidered

nor any longer numbered among the patients, no
more than thofe in the helplefs wards—and befides

two in the furgeon’s fide; one in the Boyne; one in

the Naflau; one in the Council; and one in the

Rodney helplefs wards. In all, 19.

Five patients were fent down to the convalefcent

floor
; twenty-one were difcharged

;
one was fent to

Bath
;
one went to St. Bartholomew’s Hofpital *

;
•

one to a change of air
;
and twenty-eight remained

on cure.

Henry Macmanas, aged about 38, died of atro-

phy. This man had been a patient in the infir-

mary prior to my appointment to the hofpital. His

character was not good, and his difeafe had pro-

bably proceeded from habitual intemperance. His

body was opened the •twenty-fixth, and, contrary to

expectation, a quantity of water was found in the ab-

domen. The ftomach and inteftines were greatly dif-

eafed, and adhered ftrongly together, as well as

to every other part they were in contact with. The

coats of the fmall inteftines were thickened and hard-

ened, as if they had been macerated in fpirit. In like

manner the coats of the ftomach were all thickened,

and there was a feirrhous hardnefs about the pylorus.

The pancreas was very much enlarged and feir-

rhous, and, from the general morbid adhefion of

* For what reason I have not noticed in my ephemeris. .

parts,
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parts, by its weight, when the body was in an

erect polture, mu ft have pulled the ftomach and

diaphragm confiderably downwards, and perhaps

chiefly occafioned the great uneafmefs and pain

which he complained of.

The liver was apparently free from difeafe.

The lungs were full of tubercles, and adhered

very flight !y to the Tides or pleura, covering the

coftce and pofterior part of the thorax ; the heart

was fmall, and preternaturally hard about the apex,

but the adhefionwas confiderable to the anterior parts.

From this man’s cafe I learned, that the lungs

may be extremely morbid without occafioning

cough, or pain, or uneafmefs about the thorax.

The pleuritic cafe was pleuri'tis riotha; and

would not bear copious evacuations. The patient

died a few days after he was admitted. He was
aged about 54.

The man who died of phthifis was aged about 55.

1 he patient that died of cynanche maligna was
about 64, and quite emaciated and deprelfed when
he was admitted which was the twenty-fixth oF
October

;
he died the third Hecember.

1 he patient who died of bowel complaints was
64, and extremely debilitated when he cqmplained.

Nothing Angular occurred amongft the other
cafes. I muil however obferve here, that it is by
no means common for fo many to complain of fever
any where without loine known caufe

; and I have

no
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no doubt but, if drift inquiry had been made, I

fliould have been able to trace the caufe to infec-

tion.

I treated the fever patients in the manner I have

related in the third volume to have done on

board the Blenheim, and none of them died.

The numbers who complained of cough, afthma,

and rheumatifm, were almoft half of the month’s

patients
;

and -were chiefly old men. Of thefe

difeafes I purpofely decline faying any thing parti-

cular at prefent.

JANUARY, 1792.

The thermometer this month never funk below

31, at which it was on the fourteenth, in my hcufe,

nor rofe above 50, where it stood on the evening of

the laft day of the month. For the firft ten days

the mercury did not fall below 40 : it then funk,

and began to rife again on the fifteenth, and did

not fall again to 40 until the twenty-firfl. After

that it was for three days chiefly at 39
;
then it rofe

confiderably, and kept up until the end of the

month ;
the mean height being about 43.

The mercury in the barometer ranged between

30 three-tenths and 29 one-tenth, varying fre-

quently ;
but it was lowefl part of the fifteenth

and
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and all the fixteenth. Oil the fourth, fifth and

fixth, it was higheft. The mean height was about

29 fix-tenths.

After the firfh day the wind was northerly untiL

the fourteenth, when it got to eaft-fouth-eaft for:

twenty-four hours—then to fouth-wefl for twq

days ; back to the eaftward one day
;
afterwards it,

continued northerly and eafterly until the twenty-

fourth
;
and from thence to the end of the month

fouth-welf. On the twenty-fifth, twenty-fixth, twenty

leventh, and thirtieth, it blowed hard
;
and on

the fecond, third, fifteenth, fixteenth, twentieth,

twenty-firft, twenty-fecond, and thirty-firft, it blew

frefh. The reft of the month was moderate.

The fourth, fifth, fixth, feventeentn, and twenty-

fecond, were foggy, frequently very hazy
;

gene-

rally cloudy
;
and but feldom clear.

The firfl, feventh, tenth, twenty-firft, and

twenty-third, flight fhowers : from the twenty-

fourth to the end of the month, fhowers—except

the twenty-ninth. There was fnow the ninth, four-

teenth, and twenty-third.

On the eighth, eighteenth
;

nineteenth, twen-

tieth, and 'twenty -firfl, there was ffoft
;
and it was

very hard on the eleventh, twelfth, thirteenth, and

fourteenth. The weather about the folftice was

remarkably unfettled The night of the twentieth

it froze hard, and continued freezing until eight

hi
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in the morning of the twentv-firft, and then it

rained throughout the day, with hail.

The moon was full between the eighth and ninth,

and was new the twenty-third.

The patients who complained, including the

twenty-eight who remained the firft on cure, were

:

Fever

Pleuritis .

Gout

Rheumatifm

Paralyfis .

Hypochondriafis

Infanity

Headach .

Dropfy

Cough

Phthifis

Afthma . I

Bowel complaints.

Obftru&ed vifcera

Contufion

Old age

Dying when admitted .

6

1

1

10

1

1

2

2

2

28

6

5

7

1

1

5

1

Of

In all, 80
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Of whom thofe admitted were 52.

Thirty-fix' were difcharged
;

feven were fent to

the convalefcent floor, and twenty-feven remained

on cure.

Ten died, viz. one of hypochondriafis, aged up-

wards of fixty
;

three of cough, one aged feventy-

four, one fifty-eight, and one fifty-fix; three of

phthifis, one aged forty, one fifty, and the

other was fifty-five. The patient who died of

bowel complaints was feventy-one
;

the nurfe who

died of dropfy was fixty-three ;
and the man who

was admitted in a dying ftate was twenty-five
$

according to the belt information we coukl obtain.

Befides thefe ten
?
five died in my helplefs wards

;

one of my nurjes died fuddenly the night of the

twenty-fecond. Five of the furgeons patients* died
;

and one was drowned the twenty-firft. So that all

the deaths of January amounted to twenty-two.

Of all the patients this month only ten of them

were under the age of fifty
;
and of the remaining

70 twenty-feven only were under fixty. The oldest

patient this month was Sarah Fried, faid to be aged

ninety. She was admitted for naftinefs, to be

cleaned.

The patients who complained of cough and rheu-

xnatifm, very nearly amounted to half the whole

number of patients this month.

1 wenty-feven remained on cure at the end of the

month.

FEBRUARY.
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FEBRUARY.
l

The thermometer for the firft fifteen days varied

very little, ' not having funk below 44, nor rifen

above 51. On the morning of the fixteenth, and the

evening of the twenty-feventh, it was up at 47 ;

on the evenings of the twenty-eighth and twenty-

ninth it was up at 48 ;
but the reft of the month’

I did not obferve it higher than 4G, nor quite fo

low as 34. So that the mean height during the

former part of the month was between 47 and 48 ;

and during the latter part between 39 and 40.

The mercury in the barometer ranged between

29 five-tenths and 30 three-tenths—the medium

being about 29 nine-tenths, which was high for

this month.

No rain fell that I noticed, except on the

firft day, the night of the feventh, and on the

twenty-fourth and twenty-fifth. It froze the fifth, -

fixth, fourteenth, and from the fixteenth to the

twenty-fourth, both days included; and fnowed

the feventeenth, nineteenth and twenty-fecond.

The twentieth and twenty-firft were the two coldest

days.

The firft and fecond the wind was fouth-weft

;

Trom that time to the fixteenth it was between the

weft and north-weft. It then got to north-eaft, and

continued
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continued fo with little variation until the twenty-

fourth, when it got to fouth-eaft ; and with little

deviation continued in that quarter until the end of

the month.

From the beginning of the month until the fix-

teenth, when the wind changed, the weather was

very mild
;
from that time until the twenty-fourth,

when the wind got to the fouthward again, it was

fmart winter weather. It then became mild, and

continued fo until the end of the month.

The fecond and feventeenth it blew hard. The
third, fifth, fixth, hxteenth, eighteenth, twen-

tieth, twenty-firft, twenty-fecond, and twenty-third,

jt blew frelh. The reft of the month was very

moderate.

The atmofphere varied often
;

but, upon the

whole, it was a very fine winter month.

The moon was full the eighth, and was new the

twenty-fecond.

d ne patients, including thofe who remained on
.cure the nrft of the r

Fever

Pleuritis

Eruptions

Gout

Rheumatifm

nonth, were

:

3

1

1

o

8
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/

Brought up

Paralyfis
. , f t

Head-ache . . . ,

Cough
. , , ,

Phthifis ,

Affhma
,

i

Bowel Cafes . . ,

Dropfy «

Obftrufled vifcera . ,

Old age ,

Syphilitic Rheum
, .

[Feb,

15

1

3

16

6

5

7

4

1

1

1

60

Still the patients with cough and rheumatifm are

the mod numerous, and much exceed one third of

the whole number; and if to thefe are added the

complaints with phthifis and afthrna, they amount

more than one half of the patients.

Of the whole number of patients, eleven died—

*

which is more than one eighth of the fick

;

thirteen were difcharged
;

four were fent to the

convalefcent floor, and thirty-two remained at the

end of the month on cure.

The men who died were—two of fymptomatic

fever^—one, 74, accompanied with debility, after

intemperance ;
and the other, 70, accompanied with

bov/cl complaints from the lame gaufe.—Of the four

who die l or cough, one was emaciated} and 53

years
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years of age ; one of tabes, aged 60 years
;
one

65, in the fame emaciated date ;
and the other was

55, accompanied with peripneumonia notha; one

of afthma, aged 62 ;
two of rheumatifm, accom-

panied—one aged 32, with paralytic fymptoms

—

and the other aged 60, with gouty affection ;—one

of dropfy, aged 70 ;
and one of old age

;
83.

T he fymptoms in any two of the patients af-

flicted with phthifts were different, both as to the

degree of heCtic fever, and its paroxyfms
;
and alfo

in the excreta—nay, almoft in every circumftance.

Yet the famenefs of the difeafe was very obvious, as

may be obferved in every two cafes of other dif-

eafes. The cough, purulent excreta, emaciation,

night fweats, diarrhoea, and heCtic fever, accom-

pany every cafe:—yet all of them, I fay, vary

in quality, in quantity, in degree
;

in the period of

the difeafe
;
and in the time of the day at which

the paroxyfm, or exacerbation commences, and

declines.
•

I

All the aflhmatic patients were upwards of 60
years of age, except one, who was 56. Afthma,

with few exceptions, fooner or later brings on

dropfical fymptoms—becaufe the men are fo igno-

rant and obftinate, that they will not confine them-

felvcs to the directions given them at the early pe-

tiod or commencement of the difeafe, which they

ought rigidly to obferve for their recovery.

Befide the eleven patients who died in the infir-

mary, two men died in the Boyne, one in the Naf-

E 2 , . fau.

t
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fau, one boy belonging to the fchool, and two on

the convalefcent- floor— 17 in all.

Nothing remarkable occurred among the patients

this month.

MARC.H

The firft and fecond days of the month the wind

continued between fouth-eaft and fouth. For the

five following days it varied from weft to fouth-

weft, and on the evening of the feventh got to

the northward—varying from that to eaft until the

thirteenth, when it got to fouth-fouth-eaft for a day ;

and afterwards to the weftward, between which

point and the fouth it continued until the end of

the month.

The firft, fecond, thirteenth, fixteenth, feven-

teenth, eighteenth, twenty-firft and twenty-fecond,

moderate breezes
;

all the reft of the month it

blew frefh, except on the twenty-fifth, when it

blew a gale of wind.

The eighth, ninth, tenth, eleventh, and twelfth

it froze, and lnowed in fquails on the ninth. 1 h

eighteenth and twenty-fixth, hail.

The fecond, fifth, thirteenth, fifteenth, feven-

teenth, eighteenth, twenty-firft, twenty-third, twenty-

fifth, twenty-fixth, twenty-eighth, and thirtieth,

fhowcrs of rain
;
and on th : fourth, fixth, and fe-

venth, heavy fhowers.

The
.
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The moon was full between the feventh and

eighth, and was new the twenty-ftcond.

The thermometer varied confiderably this month

high one evening, and fo low a few mornings :

the mean height being about 47 for the whole

month.

three-tenths and upwards—fo that the mean height

was about 29 nine-tenths.

Excepting the eighth and four following days,

which were frofly and cold, the^ reft of the month

was very mild for the feafon.

Befides the 32 remaining the firft of the month
on cure, 45 were admitted, including nine boys

;

making the number of patients 77, viz.

Fever i
- "

Peripneumony and 7

h • • 5
Pleuntis j

Cynanche tonfillarisll

-—being between 39 and 55 : but it was only fo

The mercury in the barometer, in the courfe of

the month, ranged between 29 five-tenths and 30

that terminated in > t 3

Peripneumony
j

Eryfipelas

Gout

Pheumatifm

6

6

1

E 2
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Brought up

Paralyfis which was

accompanied with

Head-ache

Dropfy

Apople&ic

Head-ache

Infane

Cough

Phthifis *

Aflhma
\

Bowel Complaints

Old age

Syphilis

22

i

1

' 5

. . 4

1

1

. * 2

16

. . 8

. . 5

13

1

1

77

The fever patient was a young man of thirty-two,

and foon recovered. The patients with peripneu-

monic and pleuritic fyymptoms were between fixty-

two and fifty-two, and all recovered.

Two of the cynanche patients were boys, and

the other was fifty years of age
;
and they reco-

vered.

The eryfipilatous patientwas one ofthe nurfes,about

forty-four years of age, and recovered with great

difficulty, though the tonic fyflem of treatment was

prefcribed. Four of the gouty patients were up-

wards
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Wards of feventy years of age, and the other two

were between fifty and fixty. They all recovered.

One of the rheumatic patients was ninety-three,

one was feventy-fix, and the other four were up-

wards of fixty years of age. None of them died.

Of the paralytic patients, one was twenty-three ;

the other two were between forty and fifty, and

were difcharged in a ftate of convalefcence.

The dropfical patient who died was feventy-two
;

one of the other three was feventy-one
;
one was

fifty-nine;, and one was fifty—thefe three remained

on cure;

The apoplectic mail was feventy-two—and re-

mained on cure.

The cafe of head-ache was a boy’s—and he foon

returned to fchool.
•

v »

One of the infane men was fifty-nine, and was

fent down to the convalefcent floor, where he after-
\

wards recovered
;
the other was fifty, and reco-

vered— it being only temporary infanity, or per-

haps, ftriCtly fpeaking, delirium only, occafioned by

pain in the (lump of an amputated arm.

Of the fixteen patients with dough four died, of

whom tine was fifty-two , two were fixty-nine, and

one was fixty-one. Of the other twelve one waS

eighty, two were feventy-two, and none of the relt

were under fifty-two.

fhe four who died of phthifis wete, one of fixty
?

one of fifty-feven, one of forty-feven, and one of

i ,4 thirty *.
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fix years of age. The other four were between fifty-

tnree and forty-fix :—bu, it is always to be under-

flood, that this is by their own account, . unlefs it

is otherwife mentioned.

The man who died of afthma was fixty-nine :

one of the remaining four aflhmatic patients was

l'eventy-two, and the other three were above fixty

years of age.

The patient that died of bowel complaint was

upwards of fixty : the other twelve were of very

different ages, from feventy and feventy-two down

to the fchool boys—three of whom were ill.

The old-age patient was eighty-two, and was ad-

mitted in a dying date. In this and feveral more of

the before recited cafes, medicines could have

no beneficial effect.

Of the whole feventy-feven patients, twelve died,

viz. four of cough, accompanied with other com-

plaints;. four of phthifis, one of afthma, one of

dropfy, one of bowel complaint, and one of old

age:—befides five on the convalc-fcent floor, three

in die Naffau, and one in the Council helplefs

wards and two on the furgeon’s fide :—making

23 deaths in all.

Ten pSltients were fent down to the convalefcent

floor, twenty-one were difcharged, and twenty-five

remained on cure.

April.
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APRIL.
» f ' .* w

The wind continued about fouth-weft the ftrft

three days, and for the next four days between weft

and north-north-weft
5
the day after it was fouth-weft.

On the ninth it got to the north-eaft, and continued

fo for two days
;
it then got as far to thefouthwardas

fouth-eaft—veering between that and fouth-weft and

fouth until the fourteenth
;

after which, varying all

the day from fouth to north-eaft, it got .to eaft next

day, and continued there for three days. After-

wards it continued to vary between north arjd the

weft until the twenty-firft, when it changed from

fouth to fouth-weft on the twentieth, continuing

with little variation between the latter and weft un-

til the twenty-ninth
;
and all that day and the. next

it was about north-eaft. So that the wefterly winds

prevailed for the month, as about nineteen to

thirty
;

notwithftanding which there was no great

quantity of rain.

The firft, fourteenth, and twentieth, light rain;

and on the fecond, third, fourth, fifth, feventeenth,

eighteenth, nineteenth, and twenty-fourth, fhowers.

On the fecond a hail-ftorm. From the fevcnth

to the thirteenth it was moderate
;

and alfo

on the eighteenth : and likewife from the

twenty-fourth to the end of the month. On
the fecond, third, fixth, thirteenth, fifteenth, fix-

tcenth, feventeenth, twentieth, and from that un-

til
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til the twenty-fixth, frefh breezes. It blew

a gale on the fourth and fifth; and a flrong gale

on the firft. The fun was remarkably hot for the

feafon on the eleventh.

The month in general was pleafant and fine for

the feafon
;
although it was fqually, blowing and

wet weather the firft fix days : and was cold and

unpleafant the few days the eaflerly wind prevailed.

The moon was full the feventh, and was new

the twenty-firft. >

Befides the twenty-five who remained the firft of

the month on cure, forty patients were admitted,

making the whole number fixty-five, viz.

Fever • « • 7

Small-pox • _ 4 1

Pleuritis • • • 1

Cynanche maligna * * 1

Variolas • * • 1

Leprofy • * • 1

Eryfipelas . . ' . 1

Gout ; n • • 2

Rheumatifm • • • 6

Faralyfis • # 9

Dropfy , • • • 2

Apoplexy , • • • 1

Headaeh 0 * • 1

64/

Brought*

i

\
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Brought up 34

Cough . 16

Phthifis 4

Afthma 2

Jaundice 1

Bowel Cafes . . 5

59

Gravel

Old age

64

Of whom hve died
;
one of fever, accompanied

with peripneumonic fymptoms, aged about fixty

:

one of cough, died unexpectedly, aged about fixty-

three
j
one of cough accompanied with peripneu-

monia notha, and great defpondency, aged about

fixty-one
;
one of phthifis pulmonalis, aged about

fifty-two
j
and one about feventy-three years of age,

accompanied with bowrel complaints. Befides thefe,

three died on the convalefcentifloor
;
one on the fur-

geon’s fide, and two in the helplefs wards—one

nurfe and one penfioner out of the iiofpital. The

other fever patients were recovered by the

ufual method I follow in treating fever patients.

Their ages were between fixty-one and fifty.

The pleuritic patient was about fifty-five—in

whofe cafe nothing particular occurred. The cafe

of cynanche changed to peripneumonia : the patient

was aged about fifty.

The cafe of variolac was confluent. He was a

/

young
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young man, a fervant to the fecretary, and I found

it necelfary to treat him as a fever patient with cin-

chona and wine. On the fecond he was admitted ;

and difcharged, quite recovered, the thirtieth of the

month.

The leper was a troy, and was recovered by altera-

tives. The cafe of eryfipelas was a nurfe admitted

in February,> and remained on cure the firft of April.

The two patients with gout were about feventy-

one and feventy-two years of age, and were fubjedt

'

to gout
;
and all the patients afllidted with rheuma-

tifin were upwards of fixty years of age — one of

them, faid he was feventy-fix.

The paralytic patients were numerous, and of

very different ages : one was twenty-three— accom-

panied with hemiplegia and St. Vitus’s dance
;
one

was forty-two
;
one was forty-feven, exceedingly

bloated
;
one was fifty

;
two were fixty

;
one was

fixty-five
;

one uras fixty-feven
;
and one was fe-

venty-eight.—Several of them were only flightly

afFedled, and werefo in confequence ofintemperance.

The two dropfical patients were upwards of fe-

venty : one of them was an old or chronic cafe

—

but lately difcharged
;

the other was anafarcous.

The man with apoplexy was feventy-two—he

was admitted laft month.

Of the cough patients, befidcs the two who

died, already noticed, one was eighty, one was le-

yenty-four, one feventy-one, . three of feventy,

• one

I
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'

one fixty-fix, one fixty-four
;
and none of the reft

were under fifty-four.

One of the patients afte&ed with phthifis was

fifty-three, one was fifty-two, one was forty-fix,

and the other was forty-five.

One of the patients with afthma was fixty-five,

and the other was fifty-fix.

The ifferic patient was about fifty-four.

Befides the one, feventy -three, who died of bowel

complaints—one was fixty-three
;

one fixty-two
;

one fixty, and the other fifty-three.

The cafe of gravel was a boy’s
;
and the patient

with old age was about feventy.

From the foregoing hiftory of this month’s pa-

tients, it appears that twenty-feven were from fixty

and upwards to eighty
;

and ten more were

fifty and upwards
;

making together 37-65ths of

all the patients.

Befides the five deaths— three were fent down to

the convalefcent floor, thirty-nine were difcharged,

and eighteen remained on cure at the end of the

pionth.

MAY.

The wind got to north-weft, and kept between

that and weft for three days. It then got to north

for one day, and veered round to the north-eaft,

where

I
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where it continued until the eleventh, when it va-

ried all day between the north and weft, and con-

tinued variable on the twelfth. It was then wefterly

until the twenty-third, when it got, for two days,

to the north-eaft. On the twenty-fifth it was fouth-

eaft
;

and afterwards, to the end of the month, it

was from fouth-weft to weft.

From the eleventh to the fixteenth it was mode-

rate
;

alfo the nineteenth, twentieth, and twenty-

firft
5
and between the twenty-third and twenty- *

fixth, both included.

The firft, eighth, ninth, tenth, eighteenth,

twenty-fecond, and from the twentydeventh to the

end of the month it blew frefh.

The fourth, fifth, fixth, feventh, and feventeenth,

it blew hard.

The firft and fifth it hailed. On the twentieth

we had thunder and lightning. On the firft,

fourth, fifth, tenth, fourteenth, eighteenth, twen-

tieth, twenty-firft, twenty-fecond, twenty-fifth,

twenty-ninth, and thirtieth, we had light rain
; on

the twenty-eighth, fhowers ;
and on the fixteenth,

a good deal ot rain.

The weather for the feafon was very cold and un-

pleafant; fo that we had very little fine fummer

weather. Whenever the wind got to the eaftward

of north, it became cold ; and in general it was

cloudy.
l The
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The moon was fu]l the fixth, and changed the

twentieth.

The thermometer varied between fifty-nine and

fifty-one until the nineteenth, when it got up to

fixty-three, where it was only for two days in the

afternoon, being about fixty-one in the morning,

and but once at fixty-two. But it fell again on the

twenty-third to fifty-nine, continuing between that

and fifty-fix until the end of the month.

The mean height was about 56 until the nine*

teenth, and afterwards between 58 and 59. The

barometer, from the beginning until the fixteenth,

ranged between SO and 30 two-tenths, having,

within that time, obferved it only twice below 30 >

from the fixteenth until the twenty-fecond in the

afternoon, it was between 29 nineteen-twentieths

and 29 fifteen-twentieths
;

it then got up to 30

three-tenths, and ranged between that and 29 four-

tenths until the end of the month : fo that the

mean height for the whole month was nearly 29

nineteen-twentieths.

Befidcs the eighteen remaining on cure the firffc

of the month, thirty-four wrere admitted, making

in all fifty-two patients—as follows :

Fever

Pleuritis

Gout

17

Brought
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Brought up

Rheumatifm

Paralyfis .

St. Vitus’s dance

Anafarca and Dropfy

Hypochondriafis—Lunacy .

Apoplexy
. ,

Head-ache

Cynanche trachialis

Cough .

Phthifis . .

Afthma .

Bowel cafes

Old age ....

[May,

17

2

4

1

4

1

3

1

1

9

0

<*>

•y

3

1

52

Of whom ten died—viz. one of pleuritis, aged

fifty-nine
;
one of gout, aged feventy-two

;
one of

paralyfis, aged feventy
;

one of hypochondriafis,

aged fifty-nine—who hanged himfelf
;
one of dropfy,

aged fixty-four; one of apoplexy, aged feventy-

two
;

one, cynanche trachialis
;

two of phthifis

—

one of them feventy, the other fifty-fix
;
and three

of old age—one of them the nurfe ninety years of

age. She was a patient lately. Befides one who

died on the convalefcent floor, and three on the fur-

geon’s fide.—In all, fourteen died this month.

Of
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Of the fever patients, two were fixty
;
one was

fifty-feven ;
one was fifty-five

;
four betweeti forty-

four and thirty-fix
;
and four ofthem boys

;
and they

all recovered. Of the other two pleuritic patients

one was fixty-eight and the other fixty. The other

gout patient was feventy-two. Of the patients with

rheumatifm, one was forty, and the other forty-one.

T he other three paralytic patients were one of fixty-

eight
5
one of fixty

;
one of fifty

;
and the patient

with St. Vitus’s dance vras twenty-three. Of the other

three dropfical patients, one was feventy, one fixty -

fdur, and one fifty. The other two apoplectic pa-

tients Were fixty-fix, and fixty. The patient with

headach was feventy-two. The one with cynanche

trachealis was forty-eight. Of the cough patients

one was forty-eight, and one fifty-feven
;

the reft

were all between fixty-four and eighty. The two

afthmatic were old men. The bowel cafes were

bne of fixty-two
$
one of fixty

5
and one of thirty-

two.

Only eleven patients remained on cure the lafl

day of the month
;
four having been fent down

to the convalefcent-floor, and twenty-feven dif-

chargedc

1
* •

VOL. IV. F jbttE.
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JUNE.

llie weather on the whole was cold and un-

pleafant for the feafon
;
although we had fome ful-

try, fome hot, and fome pleafant days. The ther-

mometer varied thirteen degrees, between 56 and

69—according as the wind changed. It was loweft

the fourteenth, and highefl the twenty-eighth and

twenty-ninth.

The barometer for the firft fix days ranged from

29 nine-tenths to 30 three-twentieths. From that

period until the fourteenth, it ranged between 29

leventeen-twentieths and 29 nine-twentieths. It

then rofe, and never funk below 29 thirteen-twen-

tieths all the reft of the month.

The moon was full on the fifth, and changed the

nineteenth.

On the eighth, ninth, fourteenth, nineteenth,

twentieth, twenty-fecond, twenty-third, and twenty-

fifth, we had light rain
;
and on the tenth, eleventh,

twelfth, thirteenth, twenty-fourth and twenty -ninth

fhowers. The twenty-fourth, about two o’clock*

there was a violent ftorm of hail with thunder.

The wind was wefterly the firft and fecond, and

then got to the northward, and north-eaft, where

it kept chiefly for five days. Then it got round by

fouth-eaft to weft, keeping between thefe points un-

til
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til the fixteenth, when it got to eaft fouth-eaft and

fouth-eaft for two days. The eighteenth it was

weft-fouth-weft : and north-weft the three following

days : and between the twenty-fecond and the laft

day of the month, both included, it was between

weft-fouth-weft and north-weft.

The firft four days of the month it blowed frefh

breezes. The fifth, fixth, light winds, which conti-

nued fo almoft until the feventeenth, when frefh

breezes again fprung up, and continued until the

twenty-fourth. From that time until the end of

the month we had again but light winds.

The atmofphere was oftener cloudy than other-

wife.

Befides the eleven who remained the firft on

cure, thirty-four patients were admitted, making in

all 45, viz.

Fever . 7

Nephritis .... 2

Debility * . . . 1

Gout .... 1

Rheumatifm ... 2

Atrophy .... 1

Paralyfis .... 3

St. Vitus’s dance . . 1

Carried forward . 18

f 2 Leprofy
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Brought up . IS

Leprofy .... 2

Dropfy .... 2

Infane .... 1

Headach .... 2

Naufea .... 1

Vifceral obftru&ion . . 1

Jaundice . . . . l

Cough . . . .11
Afthma .... 2

Bowel cafes ... 3

• Old age .... I

45

Of whom fix died, and principally owing to in-

temperance, viz. two of fever, one of them entirely

debilitated from repeated attacks, which were

brought on by intemperance
;
the other was aged

fixty-nine
;
the patient with nephritis, aged feventy-

four; one of atrophy—laboured alfo under cough,

and was extremely paralytic, -aged forty-eight; one

of cough, aged feventy-five, and very intemperate

;

and the man with obftructed thoracic and the abdo-

minal vifcera, a black man, aged fifty.

On examining the body of the nephritic patient

feven calculi were found in the pelvis of the right

kidney
;
and the upper part of the left ureter next

the.
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the kidney was completely infar&ed with an irre-

gular calculus, of which one of the protuberances

had made its way through the coats of the ureter,

rendering it impoffible for the done to defcend

lower, even if the ureter had been fufficiently capa-

cious to have admitted of the defcent of the dia-

meter of the body of the done, which was not the

cafe. Indeed I have no doubt but the whole of the

calculus increafed in its bulk after it entered and

flopped in the ureter
;
and that the irregularities of

the done depended on the weaked parts of the

membraneous coats of the ureter giving way :—

-

otherwife I think the done would have formed a

cylinder equal to the diameter of the ureter. The
light kidney was exceedingly enlarged, and the left,

though much lefs, was greatly difeafed, Both
pelves contained water.

Befides the fix who died as defcribed above
s

two died on the convalefcent-floor
; one in the Naf-

fau, and one in the Council helplefs wards : three
in the furgeon s infirmary

;
one in his helplefs ward

;

and one in the London-ward in the hofpital—In

all 16.

Of the other patients, twenty were difcharged

;

four were fent down to the convalefcent-fioor
j
and

fifteen remained on cure.

f 3 JULY,
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JULY

Was a very cold wet month for the feafon.

Rain fell feventeen days. The fourth, tenth,

twelfth, thirteenth, fixteenth, feventeenth, eigh-

teenth, twenty-fifth, twenty-fixth, twenty-feventh,

thirtieth and thirty-firft, we had light fhowers. On
the fifth, ninth, twentieth, and twenty-firft, we had

,

fhowers, and a good deal of rain on the eleventh

and twenty-ninth. It lightened on the twenty-

ninth; and on the fixteenth, twentieth, and twenty-

ninth, wc had thunder florms. From the twenty-

third to the end of the month, both days included,

we had very heavy dews.

The wind was weflerly for the firft eight days.

It then got round to the eafhvard, but did not con-

tinue, being variable
;

and on the tenth it was

foutherly
;
but on the eleventh got to the north-

eafl
;

and next day to the northward. On the

thirteenth it varied from north to weft, and conti-

nued between weft and fouth-weft until the twenty-

firft, when it got back to the northward. It was af-

terwards between north -north-weft and north-eaft

until the twenty-fifth, when it got to fouth-weft, con-

tinuing between that and weft until the twenty-

ninth, when it got back to the northward, and

continued
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continued between that and north-weft until the end

of the month.

From the firft to the feventh we had frelh

breezes; and light breezes for four days after*

The thirteenth, fourteenth, as alfo from the fix-

teenth to the twenty-fifth, both days included, we

had frelh breezes
;

likewife on the twenty-eighth,

twenty-ninth, and thirty-firft. All the reft we had

very little wind. The moon was full the fifth, and

changed the nineteenth.

The thermometer, except on the tenth, eleventh 5

afternoon of the fifteenth, fixteenth, feventeenth,

eighteenth, nineteenth and twentieth, when it was

between 65 and 69, and on one or two evenings,

when it got to 65, was never higher than 64,

nor lower than 61. The mean height was there-

fore about 63 for the whole month.

I never obferved the barometer but three even-
Jngs and one morning up at 30. All the reft of

the month it ranged between 29 nine-tenths and

29 five-tenths : fo that the medium was between

29 feven-tenths and 29 eight-tenths.

Befides the fifteen who remained on cure on the

firft, thirty-eight were admitted, making in the

whole fifty-three, viz.

Fever 3

Pleuritis
j

Carried forward 9

f 4 - Nephritis
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Brought up .

Nephritis -

Leprofy -

Gout - - . .

Rheumatifm f- - .

> Paralyfis ,

Debility from intemperance -

Dropfy l r r

St. Vitus’s dance

Apoplexy -

Headach - - - -

Sore throat -

Cough - - - -

Afthma »

Bowel cafes -

Qld age -

Dyfuria -

[My3

9

1

2

1

5

2

3

$

1

2

1

1

11

l

a

i

i

53

Of whom fix died
;
one of cough, aged feventy-

feven
;
another of cough, aged fixty-four

j
"one of

bowel complaints, aged fixty-two
;
and three aged

fifty-feven. One was fever, who negle&ed to com-

plain in time
;
one with bowel complaints, and one

with dropfy,

The
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The ages of the fever patients were,—one fixty-

three, one fixty-one, one fifty-nine, one fifty-feven,

one forty-nine, one forty-eight, one forty-feven, and

one forty-fix.

The patient with pleuritis was fifty-three, The

nephritic patient was forty-eight. The other drop-

fical patient was fixty-four. The cafes of leprofy

were boys. The gouty patient was feventy. The

patients with rheumacifm were feventy-fix, feventy-

two, fifty-nine, fifty-eight, and forty-five: befides the

old age patient, who was eighty-two, who was rheu-

matic too. One of the paralytic patients was fifty-

five, and the other fifty-two. The patients with

debility were one feventy-five, one fixty-feven, and

one fifty-five. Of the other two dropfical patients

one was feventy, and one was fixty-four. The St.

Vitus’s dance patient was twenty-three. The apo-

plectic patients were fifty-five and fifty-two. The
headach patient was fixty-feven. The cafe of fore

throat was a boy’s. The other nine patients with

cough were, one feventy-feven, one feventy-five,

one of twenty-two, two of feventy, one of fixty-

feven, one of fixty-one, one of fifty-two, and

one of forty-eight. The afthmatic man was fifty-

fix. The other feven bowel cafes were feventy-

two, fifty-feven, fifty-four, fifty-three, fifty, one of

forty, and one of thirty-eight, whp was a painter,

and 1 thought that, in this cafe, nothing relieved him
lb much as alumj of which he took fifteen grains

three
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three times a-day. The patient with dyfuria was

forty-feven.

Befides the fix who died, as before mentioned,

three old men died on the convalefcent-floor, one

in the Naflfau, one on the Surgeon’s fide, and one

by accident : twelve in all.

Four were fent down to the convalefcent-floor,

twenty-five were difcharged, and nineteen remained

the thirty-firfl on cure.

- AUGUST.

It was very fine, hot, feafonable weather the firft

fifteen days; but on the fixteenth, feventeentn,

twentieth, twenty-fecond, twenty-third, twenty-

fifth, and twenty-fixth, it rained. On the twenty-

firft we had fhowers
;
and thunder ftorms on the

eleventh and twelfth. During the fine weather we

generally had dews through the night
;
and the

mornings of the eighth and ninth it was foggy : and

although we had a great deal of funfhine, the Iky

was cloudy.

From the firft to the tenth, both days included,

the wind was eafterly
;
but on the eleventh it got

to the fouth-weft, and continued between that point

and weft-north-weft until the end of the month

;

excepting as follows : the eighteenth it was eafterly,

and
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and the nineteenth it was northerly
;
and again on

the twenty-eighth and the two following days it

was between eaft and north-eaft. Until the eigh-

teenth we had little wind, and frefh breezes after-

wards : but on the twenty-ninth and thirtieth it

blowed a ftrong gale.

The moon was full the fecond, and changed the

feventeenth, and was full again the laft night of

the month.

The thermometer rofe to 67 on the firft, and was

not under that degree, except the morning of the

fecond, when it was 66 only—until the evening of

the nineteenth, when the wind got round to the

eaftward, it fell to 65 ;
and for the remaining part

of the month it never got above 66 nor below 61.

From the evening of the eleventh to the morning

of the fourteenth it kept between 74 and 75 : fo

that the mean height for the firft eighteen days

was rather above 70 , and for the remaining part

of the month it was between 64 and 65.

The barometer for the firft fixteen days was ne-

ver below 29 eight-ton ths, having ranged till then

as high as 30 one-tenth
;
but during the reft of the

month it was but twice up at 29 feventeen-twen-

tieths, and one day up at 29 nineteen-twentieths,

once at 29 eight-tenths, and ranged as low as 29

feven-twentieths : fo that the former part of the

month the mean height was 29 nineteen-twen-

tieths.
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tieths, and the latter part about 29 eleven-twen-

tieths.

Befides the nineteen who remained on cure on

the firft, forty-four were admitted, making the num-

>f patients in all 63, as follow

:

Fever . , # 4

Pleuritis • 1

Intemperance , « 4

Gout 3

Rheumatifm . • 7

Atrophy . , • l

Paralyfis f •

St. Vitus’s dance l

Dropfy • 2

Apople&ic ,
• 1

Sore throat , • 3

Cough . • 9 14

Bowel cafes 9 13

Old age • 7

63

whom fix died
;

one of bowel complaints.

aged forty-fix; one eighty-one—complained only

pf headach from heat
;
one of eighty, a nurfe, ad?

mitted
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mitted in a dying ftate
;
one of feventy-two, affetted

with febrile fymptoms from rheumatic pains
5
and

two with cough, one of feventy, and the other of

fixty-feven.

Of the four fever patients one was fixty-five,

one of fifty-nine, one of forty-nine, and one of

forty-eight. Their heads were particularly affedted;

and the patient whom I was informed was forty-

mile was comatofe and fpeechlefs when admitted

;

but they all recovered.

The patient with pleuritis was fifty-three. Of thofe

with intemperance, one was feventy-four, one was

fixty, both of which were nurfes
;
one was fifty-

five, and the other was forty-two.

Of the gouty men, one was feventy-two, one

was feventy, and one was forty.

Befides the patient who died with rheumatic

pains—one was fixty-mine, two were fixty-one, one

was fixty, one was fifty-four, and one was fifty-

two.

The patient with atrophy was fixty. One of

the paralytic men was fifty-two, and the other was

twenty-five. The age of the St. Vitus’s patient

has been mentioned before. One of the dropfical

patients ' was fixty-four
;
and the other was fifty-

four. The three with fore throats were boys. The
apopledtic patient was deferibed laft month to be

fifty-five. The patients with cough were of va-

rious ages, from feventy-feven down to forty-five.

Thofe
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Thofe with bowel complaints were of different ages

between feventy-five and thirty-eiyht-—and two boys.

Refpedting old age this month, we had in the infir-

mary one man eighty-one, three of eighty—two of

whom were nurfes—one of feventy-feven, two of

feventv-five, of whom one was a nurfe.

Befides the fix who died, four were fent down to

the convalefcent-floor, nineteen were dil’charged,

and thirty-four remained on cure.

Two died on my convalefcent-floor, three on the

furgeon’s fide, two in the Rodney, and two were

drowned : fo that all the deaths were fifteen.

SEPTEMBER.

In this month we had rain almofl: three-foufths-

of the month. Confequently it was not hot : al-

though, from the firft until the fourteenth, while

the wind kept between the fouth-weft and weft, the

thermometer did not fink below 57, which is two

degrees above temperate. During that period it

was never higher than 65 ,—*-and only up at that

point on the evening of the fccond, and only

up at 64 the evening of the feventh :—nor lower

than 61—and fo low, only on the mornings of the

fixth and feventh : fo that the medium or mean

height was about 62 one-fecond.

On
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On the fourteenth the wind got to the fouth-

eaft, blowed frefh, and rained a good deal: but

the thermometer did not fink below 57. On the

fifteenth it was down at temperate or 55—and

throughout the remainder of the month it was fel-

dom higher
;
notwithftanding it rofe on the even-

ing of the nineteenth to 58.

From the fifteenth to the end of the month, both

days included, the wind was between fouth and

wed, excepting on the feventeenth, when it was

fouth-eaft, and twenty-fixth, when it was north

north-weft.

The mercury in the barometer ranged between

30 three-tenths and very little above 29. But not-

_ withftanding it varied fuddenly at times, yet its

fituation did not feem to correfpond with the wea-

ther
;

for I obferved that it was confiderably above

changeable—and very near up at fair, when it was

both blowing a gale of wind, and raining hard.

From the fecond to the eighth, both days in-

cluded, we had little wind, and alfo on the fif-

teenth, fixteenth and eighteenth.. Frefh breezes

on the firft, tenth, twelfth, thirteenth, feventeenth,

and from the nineteenth to the end of the month.

On the ninth, eleventh and fourteenth, we had

fqualls. We had dews often in the nights; and

light rains on the fecond, third, fourth and fixth,

feventeenth, nineteenth, twenty-fecond and two

following days, twenty-fixth, twenty-feventh and

thirtieth-
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thirtieth. The firft, eleventh, twelfth, twenty-

firftj twenty-fifth, twenty-eighth and twenty-ninth*

we had fhowers often in fqualls
;
and a good deal

of rain on the fourteenth and twentieth. It hailed

the twenty-fir ft and twenty-fecond, and froze on the

fourteenth, twenty-fixth, and twenty-feventh.

We had a new moon on the fixteenth, and a

full moon the lad day of the month
;
and but very

indifferent weather throughout the month.

Befides the thirty-four padents who remained on

cure, fifty-four were admitted this month-—a great

increafe to thofe admitted either of the two pre-

ceding months—making the whole number feventy-

eight

—

Fever 2

Pleuritis . » 3

Febricula . .
'

. 3

Intemperance
1 1

1

Eruption . v I

Gout 2

Rheumatifm e

Atrophy • i

Faralyfis . , . 3

St. Vitus’s dance 1

Hypochondriafis 1

Carried forward . * 24)

Brought
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Brought up 24

Sore throat 2

Droplical .... 2

Apoplectic 1

Infanity . . •
v

• 1

Cough .... 12

Phthifis \

.

1

Hepatic affeCtions and iCterus 2

Bowel complaints 27
i

Contufion 1 '

Old age ....
_

/

5

• , ,
• • '

‘
' '

,

7S

Of whom feven died, viz. one of rheumatifin,

aged fifty
;

one of debility
;

two of cough, the

one feventy and the other fixty-nine
;
one of bowel

Complaints, fixty
;

and one of old age* feventy-

two. Befides thefe, two died on the convalefcent-floor

whofe cafes are not remarked—one^on the Surgeon’s

fide, and two in his helplefs ward.—Twelve in all.

It is to be remarked, that my obituary and the

chapel obituary apparently differ, from the • circum-

stance of my Hating the deaths on the day they

happen, and the latter inferting them the day of

burial—which about the end of a month obvioufly

makes a difference—though of . no importance.

—

vol. iv. e Befides
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Befides, relations (of the officers) not connected

with the Hofpital, are interred frequently in the

maufoleum and burial-ground, which alfo makes a

aifference in that obituary from mine.

One of the fever patients was fifty-eight
;
and

the other was forty-nine—admitted laft month.

Of the pleuritic patients— one was feventy-one
j

another was fixty
;
and the third was fifty-fix.

The patients with febricula were boys.—The
man with intemperance was fifty.—The patient'

with eruptions, which were of Ord. I. Denn. vi.*

was fixty-three. One ofthe gouty patients was forty
j

and the other was feventy.

Of the rheumatic patients—befides the one that

died, one was fixty-nine; one was fixty-feven
;
one

was fixty-one
;
one was fifty-four

;
and one was

forty.—The man with atrophy was fixty-two.

Of the patients affe£tea with paralyfis—one wras

fifty-eight
;
one was fifty-two

j
and the other was

twenty-five. And the man with St. Vitus’s dance

was 'an old patient. The patient with hypochon-

driafis was an old one, continued for cough, The

two with fore throat were boys.

One of the dropfical men was fixty-four; and

the other was fifty-four.

The apoplectic man was fifty-five : the one who

was infane/was alfo fifty-five.

* See Dr. WilIan's Description and Treatment of. Cutane-

ous Diseases.
Befides
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Befides the two who died of cough, two were

boys; one was fixty-feven; one Was fixty-fix ;
one

was fixty-two; two were fifty-fix; one was fifty-

three
;
one was fifty-two

;
and one was forty-five.

The man with phthifis was alfo forty-five. T-he

one icteric patient was forty-eight ;
and the other

was twenty-five.

Of the patients with bowel complaints tell

Were boys
;
and the ages of the reft were be-

tween fifty and eighty.

The man with contufion was fixty-one; and the

men under the head of old age were between fe-

venty-four and eighty.

Befides the feven who died in the infirmary,

eight convalefcents were fent down below
;

thirty-

feven were difcharged to the hofpital, and twenty-

fix only remained on cure—a decreafe of eight

from laft month’s remaining number.

It is remarkable, that notwithstanding there was

fo great a difference between the weather in Sep-

tember 1791 and this September, and alfo filch a

wide difference between the number of the patients

of the two months, there fhould be fo near the

fame number of deaths in both months. What
this latter circutnftance was owing to I fhall not, at

prefent, offer any opinion upon—although I could

riot pafs it over in filence.

O 2 OCTOBER.
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OCTOBER.

I his month was nearly if not fully as wet as the

preceding month
; yet during the whole month the

temperature of the air varied little
;

the mercury

in the thermometer ranging between the fixtieth

and fifty-fixth degrees for the firft four days, and

'

from that period to the end of the month, though

frequently changing, was not below fifty.

The fifth, fixth, feventh, ninth, twelfth,
s / ^

feventeenth, eighteenth, twenty-firft, twenty-fe-

cond, twenty-third, twenty-feventh, twenty-eighth,

twenty-ninth, and thirty-firft, we had light

fhowers. On the tenth, thirteenth, fourteenth,

fifteenth, fixteenth, and thirtieth, we had fhowers.

The northern lights were very bright the evening

of the thirteenth before ftormy weather on the

three following days, particularly the fifteenth.

The moon changed the fifteenth with a hard gale

from the fouth-weft, and was full on the twenty-

ninth. The wind was between the eaft and north-

eaft for the firft ten days. On the eleventh it was

north-weft
;
and got round to the fouth-weft the

twelfth, and continued there until the eighteenth,

when it got to weft-north-weft, where it was for

iwe days. It got back on the twentieth to the

fouth-
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fouth-weft, and kept between that point and the

fouth until the twenty-third, when it was weft-and-

by-north. The two following days it was fouth-

eafh, and afterwards between weft and fouth-weft

until the end of the month. It blowed hard for

feveral days towards the end of the month.

The atmofphere was generally cloudy, and but

feldom any funfhine.

Befides the twenty-fix that remained on cure on

the firft, forty-four patients were admitted, making

feventy all together, (a decreafe of eight) viz.

Fever . . . . 5

Pleuritis . . , 1

Herpes .... 2

Gout .... l

Rheumatifm ... 7

Atrophy .... 1

Paralytic .... 2

St. Vitus’s dance . . 1

Hypochondriafis . . 1

Infane «... 1

Sore throat ... 3

Dropfy .... 4

Vertigo
. . . j

Headach .... 3

Carried forward - 32
G 3 Cough
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Brought up

Cough .....
Phthifis . .

'

.

Jaundice ......
Hepatic affection

Bowel cafes . .

Sufpecled of Ikplking

Contufion

Old age » . .

32

1?

3

1

2

10

1

1

3

70

[Oct

Of whom fix died—one dropfical, aged fifty*

four two of cough—one fixty-two, and one fifty*,

fix—rather peripneumonia notha
;
two of phthifis,

one of them fifty-two, and the other fifty-five ; and

one bowel cafe, aged fixty.—Befides three died on

the convalefcent-floor, old men
;

one in the. Boyne

;

one on the Surgeon’s fide; one in the Royal Charles,

fuddenly; and one at his apartment. In all thiiv

teen.

Two gentlemen were ill—one of fever, accom-

panied with itteric fymptoms
;

the other with ca-

chexia, from intemperance. The fever patients

•were, a boy with acute rheumatifm, and reckoned

one of fever
;
the other four fever, were one aged

fifty-eight ;
one of fifty

;
one of, forty-one, and

another boy.

The patient with plcuritis was fixty-fix
;
and the

one
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one with herpes was a boy. The man with gout

was feventy.

Of the patients afflicted with rheumatifm one

was fixty-eight
;
one was fixty-feven ;

' one was fix-

ty-three ;
two were fixty

;
one was fifty-nine, and

one was fifty-one.

The man labouring under atrophy was fixty-

feven. One of the paralytic men was feventy-four,

and the other was about fifty-nine. Befides the old

St. Vitus’s cafe, the perfon affjided with hypo-

chondriafis was feventy
;
and the perfon with ver-

tigo was of the fame age. Thofe who complained

of hcadachs were boys—and they alfo had flight

fore throats. The / infane patient was the fame

perfon as was admitted and difcharged again lad

month, for the fame complaint. Thofe with fore

throat were all boys, and were accompanied in two

of the cafes with fcarlatina. The dropfical patients

were, one fixty-four; two fixty-two; and one fifty-

four. The men who complained of cough were

two of feventy-three
;

one of fixty-nine
;

;one of

fixty-feven
;

one of fixty-two
;
one of fifty-nine

;

one of fifty-feven; two of fifty-fix; one of fifty-

five; one of fifty-thiee; one of fifty-two; one of

forty-two, and four boys. The patients afflicted

with phthifis were one of fifty-two, and two of

forty-five. The ifteric patient was forty-eight. One
of the men with hepatic affection was fixty-four,

and the other fifty. four.

g 4 The

.i
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1 he men afflicted with bowel complaints were

one of feventy-one
;
three of feventy

;
one of fixty-

feven
;
one of fixty three

;
and one of fifty-four

;

befides four boys.

The perfon fufpedted of being a fkulker was a

boy, and complained of his bowels. The contufed

p atient was fixty-one.

'1 he three under the head of old age were nurfes

—two of them were eighty, and the other was fe-

venty. As a general remark it is necefiary to be -

{fated and obferved refpecting the patients claffed

under old age, that, unlefs they laboured under

fome particular difeafe or affection which is defcrib-

ed, they fuffered from the prevailing difeafe or

complaint of the feafon.

Befides the fix who died, as above mentioned

—

eight were fent 'to the convaiefcent-floor
;

thirty-

four were difcharged
;
and twenty-two remained on

cure.

NOVEMBER.

The temperature of the air for the moft part was

moderate and mild. The mornings, for the firft

week, were foggy or hazy
;
and dry for the next

five days. The thirteenth, fourteenth and fifteenth,

was blowing and fqually, with rain. The fixteenth

was
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was a fine day. We had froft the mornings of

the feventeenth and eighteenth. I he nineteenth

was fqually again. The morning of the twentieth

there was froft. The twerity-firft the weather be-

came changeable : the morning of the twenty-fecond

was fine and the afternoon was rainy. For the

next fix days the weather was cold, unpleafant, dull

weather. 1 he twenty-ninth was a fine day, and

the thirtieth was again gloomy, cold and un-

pleafant.

The wind continued between weft and fouth-weft

until the eleventh—feldom veering to the north-

ward of weft. On the twelfth and thirteenth, it

was between fouth- fouth-eaft and fouth-eaft.. The

fourteenth, fifteenth, and fixteenth, it got back

again to the weftward and fouth-weft. Between the

feventeenth and twenty-third, both days included,

it veered froip north-weft to weft
;

fouth-weft

;

north-weft
;

wT
eft

;
fouth-weft

;
fouth.fouth-weft,

and fouth. On the twenty-fourth and to'the end of

the month it was between north-eaft and eaft-fouth-

eaft. From the fecond to the eighth, moderate

breezes; alfo the ninth, tenth, eleventh, fixteenth,

feventeenth, eighteenth, twenty-third, twenty-

fourth, twenty-fifth, and from the twenty-feventh

to the end of the month we had light winds. The
eighth, twelfth, thirteenth, fifteenth, nineteenth,

twentieth, twenty-firft, and twenty-fourth, frefh

breezes
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breezes and fqitalls at times. On the firft and
fourteenth it blowed gales.

The firft, fourteenth and twenty-fecond, we had

fmart fhowers
j
and on the fecond, thirteenth, fif-

teenth, nineteenth, twenty-firft, twenty-third, and

twenty-fourth, twenty-fixth and twenty-eighth, light

fhowers. Frequently very foggy, in the beginning

of the month efpecially.

The moon was new the fourteenth, and full the

twenty-eighth.

Excepting in the afternoons of the third, fourth,

and fifth, when the thermometer was up to fifty-

feven, it never rofe higher than fifty-five from

the beginning of the month to the end : but funk,

though not always gradually yet nearly fo, down

to forty-three.

Between the firft and the fourteenth the barome-

ter ranged from 30 two-tenths down to 29 five-

twentieths ;
and during that period it was nine days

between 30 and 30 two-tenths. From the four-

teenth to the end of the month it ranged between

SO two-tenths and 29 five-tenths, and was not be-

low 29 feven-tenths, except on the fifteenth.

The falutary effects of the finenefs of the wea-

ther were evident from the great diminution of the

number of patients in the two laft months—forty-

four having been admitted in each of them : and

only twenty-eight this month—which, with the

twenty-
j
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twenty-two remaining on cure at its commence-

ment, made the whole number but nftv-one, viz.

Fever . .

Pleuritis ...
Intemperance , .

Gout • • * *

Rheumatifm , . . .

Atrophy . - f * f

Paralyfis of the tongue—from gout

The St. Vitus’s dance cafe

Haemorrhage . . .

Dropfy , .

Headach ....
COUgh ..... «;

Phthifis . . . . .

Pain of the fide . , .

I

Bowel cafes ....
Old age .....

5

1

1

1

S

1

1

r

1

2

1

13

2

2

8

3

51

/

Of whom nine died, viz. one of fever aged fe-

venty-fix, who was ill fome time before he com-

plained, and was untoward
;
one of haemorrhage,

of feventy years—from the appearance of the blood .

brought
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•

brought up the veffel ruptured was in the
- lungs

;

two of dropfy, both aged fixty-two
;
four of cough

—one aged feventy-three, one extremely weak

when admitted, aged fixty-ninc, and another of the

fame age, whofe cough was fpafmodic and one

of rheumatifm, aged fixty, who alfo laboured under

hsemoptoe.

The man, Sam. Greenwood, whofe cough was

fpafmodic, aged about fifty-fix, and admitted on the

7th of September lad, was examined after his death,

*
and found to have died of phthifis pulmonalis. The

bed account ' I got of the cafe was—that he at

firft was feized with a dry inceffant cough, which

proceeded, mod probably, from tubercles
j

a fhort

time before his admiifion, in a fit of cough, which

carried off, a large tubercle or vomica had been rup-

tured, and he was Suffocated by the pus. The fub-

dance of the lungs was chiefly a folid mafs contain-

ing tubercles, of which fome of the larged was in

a date of fuppuration. The liver was alfo in a mor-

bid date.

In one of the two fatal cafes of dropfy, the digita-

lis was tried. Befides the above nine patients who

d'ed, three died on the convalefcent-flooi ;
one died

in bringing him into the infirmary from the hofpital;

two in the helplefs wards ;
one at his lodging-rdom

;

a nurfe at her apartments, both in town
;
and one

of the furgeon’s affidants : eighteen in all.

Of the other four fever patients, one Was fifty ;

a nurfe
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a nurie forty-one, who being pregnant mifcarried

in the fever ;
and two boys, one of whom was very

ill from mifmanagement, before I faw him.
» <

- ^

The pleuritic patient was fixty-fix
;
and the man

ill from intemperance, was iixty-two. Ihe patient

ill of gout, was fifty two-

Of the patients afflicted with rheumatifm, befides

the one who died, having hsemoptoe
;
one was fixty-

eight ;
one was fixty-four ;

two were fixty
;
one

was fifty-nine ;
one was fifty-one, and one was

forty-feven.

The patient with atrophy was fixty-feven
;
and

the man with paralytic affection of the tongue,(being

fubjeft to gout, I fufpected the attack was mifplaced

gout, and fo -it turned out, for he foon recovered,

from the liberal ufe of cordial ftimulants,) was fifty-

nine: the St. Vitus’s dance patient is mentioned

before
;

fo was the cafe of haemorrhage
;
and alfo

the cafes of dropfy.

The patient with headach was a boy.

The patients who complained of cough, befides

the four that died, were two of them boys, and

the refc between the ages of fifty and feventy-two.

The two phthifis patients were one of fifty-four
;

andtheother, a nurfe,was forty-one : the two affected

with pains in their fides were one of feventv-one,

and the other fifty-two
\ and were confidered rheu-

matic affection.

The men with bowel complaints confined to the

... inteffinos.
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inteflines, were one of feventy-three
;
one of fixty-

fix
; one of fifty-one

;
one of forty

; one of thirty-*

fix, who was a painter by profdflion
;
and three

boys.

T. he three under the head of old age, vv ere two
of eighty; one of them was a nurfe

;
and another of

feventy.

Befides the nine who died, fix were fent below
;

feventeen were difcharged, and eighteen remained

on cure*

DECEMBER.

Although the month began with cold unpleafant

weather, and varied frequently for the firfl fourteen

days
;

it Was afterwards mild for thefeafon, when it

again became cold and continued fo for feveral

days
;
afterwards it was mild to the end. So

that on the whole it was generally mild weather.

The fixth. ninth, eighteenth and twentieth we

had light rain
;
and fmart fhowers on the fourth

and thirteenth.

On the eighth, twenty-third, twenty-fourth,

twenty-fifth, and twenty-eighth we had froft
;
and

fnow florins on the twenty-fifth and twenty-fixth.

It was chiefly cloudy throughout the month.

For the firll thiee days the wind kept between eaft

and north-eaft. It then got to fouth-wcft, where it

continued
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continued for three days
;
then it got to north-weft,

and kept between that and the weft until the thir-

teenth, when it became eafterly
;
and on the four-

teenth and fifteenth returned to north-weft. The

fixteenth it was north-eaft. From that to the end of

the month it kept between the weft; and the north

points.

The third, fifteenth, fixteenth, and thirtieth there

was little wind. On the fourth, fixth, leventh,

ninth, eighteenth, twenty-fecond and twenty-third

it blowed gales of wind, and ail the reft of the month

it blowed frelh. It was therefore on the whole
; 4 %

blowing, dry and temperate weather
;
which ac-

counts for our people, being fo healthy for the fea*

fon, as will appear in the fequel.

The thermometer varied between the fortieth and

fiftieth degrees, but it was down at the former only

the morning of the twenty-eighth, and up at the lat-

ter the eighteenth, nineteenth, and twentieth.

The barometer ranged until the evening of the

eighteenth between SO l-10th and 29 Il-20ths; but.

it was fo low on the thirteenth only. Between that

time and the evening of the twenty-eighth it was

not higher than 29 6-10ths
;
except the evenings of

the nineteenth and twenty-firft, when it was up at

29 9-lOths, and 29 8-10ths
; and not lower than

'29 2-10ths, except the evening of the twenty-

fecond, when it was 29 1 -20th : and on the

twenty-
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twenty-fixlh, when it was 28 l9-20ths, a. m. and

29 1-JOth, p. M.

We had a new moon the thirteenth
;
when the

moon was full I did not remark
;
but I rnppofe it

was the night of the twenty-feventh, or morning of

the twenty-eighth.

Befides the eighteen who remained on the firfl

on cure, thirty-four patients were admitted : in all

fifty-two, viz.

Fever

Pleuritic fymptoms

Intemperance

Eryfipelas

Debility

Gout

Rheumatifm .

Atrophy

Headach

Dropfy

Cough .

Phthifis

Bowel cafes,

Ifterus

Inflamed lcrotum

Old Age

2

4

3

1

1

2

6

1

3

1

11

2

11

1

1

2

52
Of

(
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Of whom fix died; one of pleuritic pain, who was

admitted in the latter end of Qttober, and was then

in a dying Hate, aged feventy-one ;
one of mifplaced

gout, who was admitted, and treated a pleuiitic

patient before I faw him, aged forty five
;

one of

cough, dying when admitted, aged leventy-four ;

one of Idterus, aged fifty-three, who delayed too

long in applying for help
;
one of delirium, and

dying when admitted, aged fifty-fix, he was

fufpedted of being infane
;
and one of old age,

who was about eighty, with dropfical fymptoms.

Befides thefe fix, three died on the convalefcent

floor; four in the NaiTau; two in the Boyne; and

three in the Rodney helplefs wards
;
and one man

fuddenly, in the Anfon. In all 1 9 deaths.

The patients who were afllidted with fever,

were cne aged fifty-three ; and one boy. Thofe

affiidted with pleuritic fymptoms, befides the

one who died, were one aged fixty

;

one of

fifty-eight, and one of fifty-two. The men

afflicted with bowel complaints, befides the

one admitted and was mifplaced gout, who died,

were one aged eighty, one fixty-eight, two fixty,

one fifty-eight, one fifty-fix, one fifty-five, one fifty-

two, one forty-feven, and one forty-five.

The men who complained of head-ach, were

aged fixty-two, fifty-nine, and fifty-fix : and thofe

admitted for intemperance were aged fixty-feven,

fifty-three, and forty-feven.

vox., iv. w The
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1 he patient with eryfipelas was fixty-two. The

.
man admitted for debility was feventy-four. The
other gout patient was fifty-two.

The men affe&cd with rheumatifin were betw'een

fcventy-three and fifty years of age } and the patient

with atrophy was on cure before.

The dropfical patient was aged forty.

The men who complained of cough, befides the

one who died, were one aged feventy-feven
;
one

feventy-two
;
one fixty-fix

;
one fixty-four

;
one-

fixty-three
;
one fifty-feven

;
and two aged fifty ;

befides two boys.

The two patients who complained of phthifis

were aged fifty and forty-one. And the two con-

fidered under old age were eighty-three and eighty-

two.

Six men were fent down to the convalefcent floor

in the month
;
twenty-two were difcharged, and

eighteen remained on cure.

The difference between the weather this month

and that in December 1791, is fo remarkable that, un-

lefs the perfon knew the variablenefs of the feafons

and of the weather in this climate, no- one, merely

from reading the journals of each, would fuppofe,

they had been in the lame feafon of the year.

Scarce a day paffed in the latter without fro It
;
and

there was hardly any fro ft in the former.

But, although we admitted in Dec. 1791, above

one-fifth more patients than we did in Dec. 1 792,
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we did not lofe more in number in the one month

than in the other : which could Only be imputed

to the one being fine, dry, frofly and feafonable

weather
;
while the other was unfeafonably mild.

It is remarkable, however, that to the old infirm

men oil 'the convalefcent-floor, on the furgeon’s fide,

and in the helplefs-wards, taken all together,

there fhould be only one death different in the two

months—and that in the total number of deaths

there fhould be no difference.

I fhall have occafion to make further remarks

hereafter on the annual date of the people’s health.

JANUARY, 1793,

The weather was very changeable. It fet in with

(light frofl
;
followed foon by fnow—the frofl con-

tinuing for a few days. It afterwards rained one

part of the twenty-four hours, and froze another

:

or thawed one part and froze another. The weather

was thick, hazy, wet, and mild for feveral days ;

which was followed by fnow and frofl for fix days.

Again it became mild and wet for feveral days
;
then

froze for three days, and for the laft four days was

quite mild : and on the whole we had more mild

weather than cold, for the feafom But to be more

particular : we had fnow the fecond, fixteenth,

feventeenth and eighteenth. On the fifth, eleventh,

h 2 and
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and twenty-fourth fhowers of rain : and on the firft,

fecund, feventh, twelfth, thirteenth, fourteenth, fif-

teenth, and thirtieth, light rains.

On the third, fourth, fifth, fixth, feventh, ninth,

eighteenth,nineteenth, twentieth, twenty-firft, twenty-

fifth, twenty-fixth and twenty-feventh it froze. The
atmofphere was hazy or foggy the firft part of the

month, but it was generally cloudy—and little fun-

fhine.

The firft and fecond the wind was weflerly and

the third and fourth it varied between that and

north and north-eaft. On the fifth it was between

eaft and eaft-fouth-eaft. The fixth it was north-weft,

and on the feventh fouth-eaft. - The eighth it was

weflerly, and for fix days after kept between that

and fouth-weft. On the fifteenth it varied between

north-weftand north-eaft,where it continued for four

days. It got back the twentieth to north-weft, and

continued between that and weft until the twenty-

fifth. The next two days it was fouth-eaft. On
the twenty-feventh, twenty-eighth and twenty-ninth

it continued between fouth-weft and weft
;
next

day it was north-weft and weflerly. Upon the

whole the wind was to the weftward, or kept chang-

ing between fouth-weft and north-weft for three

weeks of the month, though it varied frequently.

It generally Mowed frefh too, but we had no gales

of wind during the month.

The thermometer, for the firft ten days, kept

. falling
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falling and riling' between 42 and 38. On the

evening of the tenth it rofe to 44 ;
and next morn-

ing to 45. It never got higher however but on the

evening of the thirty-firft, when it was up at 46; and

never was lower than 88 that I obferved : fo that

its medium height through the month was about

42.

For the firft ten days the mercury ranged in the

barometer between SO l-20th and 1-lOth below

changeable, or 29 5-10ths. On the evening of

the eleventh it funk to 29 l-10th, and next morn*

ing to 29. On the evening of the twelfth it rofe

to 29 2-20ths, and continued to rife, though not

regularly, until the nineteenth, when it ranged up

to 30 3-10ths, at which height it remained until

the morning of the twenty-fourth, when it funk to

30 l-20th. That day and the next it varied
;
but

on the twenty-fixth and twenty-feventh it was 30

l-10th. Next day it was at 30; and for the three

laft days it varied between 29 17-20ths, and 29

6-10ths. The medium height this month was

about29 15-20 ths.

The moon was new the twelfth, and full about

the night of the twenty-fixth or next morning.

Befides tire eighteen remaining on cure the firft

day of the month; forty-fix — a confiderable in*

creafe were admitted. In all 64 patients, viz.

H 3 Fever
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Fever

Intemperance

Eryfipelas

Gout

Rheumatifm

[Jan

3

2

1

$

4

Debility (one near drowned, old cafe*

Atrophy

Febricula, or colds

Head-ach .

Giddinefs

Dropfy

Gough

Dyfpncea

Pain of the Stomach

Bowel cafes

Inflammation

Qid Age

) 2

1

2

2

2

1

27

l

1

IQ

1

1

64
^ l

Of whom ten died. Seven of cough
;

one of

head-ach
; one of dyfpncea, and one of bowel com-

plaints.

The ten cough patients were aged eighty-three,

feventy-feven, feventy-four, fixty-three, fifty-four,

fifty, and one forty-nine : but they were all, except-

*: Infirmary.

mg
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ing one, complex cafes—having other complaints

befidcs pulmonic affection, and which, at fil'd, pro-

ceeded from neglected peripneumoniano tha. The man

with head-ach was fixty-three, and admitted dying.

The black, admitted alfo in a dying ftate, with

dyfpncea, was fifty-fix
;
and the other patient, who

died of bowel complaints, was fixty-eight.

The three fever patients were one fifty-three
;
one

fifty, and one thirty-five.

The patients with intemperance were aged one

fifty-fix, and the other forty-feven.

The man afflicted with eryfipelas was aged fixty-

two.

Of thofe who were affedted with gout were aged

thirty-eight, fifty-three, and fixty-five.

Of thofe afflidted with rheumatifm one was fifty-

two
; one fifty-five

3 one fixty-nine, and one fe-

venty-three.

i he patients affedted with debility were one
lcventy-rour, and the other fifty-fix.

I he cafe of atrophy was an old patient—fixty-

feven.

The two affected with febricnla were boys. Of
the two afflicted with head-ach, the one that reco-
vered was aged fixty-three.

Of thofe who complained of giddinefs, one
was fifty-three, and the other was thirty. nine.

ihe man labouring under dropfv was aged
forty—a hard drinker. This man took fix grains
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of digitalis in powder, twice a day. Hewas ad-

mitted laft month, and began with very fmall dofes

of the digitalis. But hitherto the medicine had no

perceptible effect whatever on him. His name was

.Tames Beazley, formerly a midfhipman in the fer-

vice
;

and* his cafe was an exceedingly well-marked

afcites
;
wh,ich I have every reafon to believe pro-

ceeded from intemperance, As it is a fingular cafe

I fhall notice it every month until he recovers.

The numerous patients affected with cough
;
(be-

’

fides the feven that died of cough, accompanied in

one cafe with hydrothoracic fymptoms
;

in another

with afthmatic fymptoms
;

in another with fymp-

toms of philhfis, though he had complained only a

few days before
;
and in the other four cafes with

fymptoms of peripneumonia notha, all of whofe ages

are already mentioned ;) were of various ages from

fixty-eight downwards to theboys, two of whom were

fchool boys. But of all the different ages, I obferved,

from their own accounts, that more of the patients

were aged fixty, than of any other age—viz. four,

and there were two of fixty-iive, and two of fixty-

fix
;
and of the others, there were not two of one

age.

The patient with dyfpncea was aged fifty-fix, is al-

ready noticed as the cough patient affedted with

afthmatic fymptoms, and died.

The man with pain in the ftomach was aged

fixty,

Beftdes
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Bolides the man who died of enteritis,—thofe af-

fected with bowel complaints were aged, one fixty-

three, one fixty-one, accompanied with nephritic

fymptoms; one fifty-eight
;
one fifty-fix; one fifty-

five
;
one fifty

;
one forty-feven

;
and two boys.

The patient who complained of inflammation was

aged fixty-one.

The man under the head of old age, was eighty-

four, without any particular complaint.

I examined the body of Wm. Englifh, aged fixty-

eight, who died the fixth of enteritis. After having

been ill fome time he was admitted the twenty-ninth

of December. When admitted he complained of

great pain in his bowels in general, but pointed

more particularly to the right fide of the hypogaftric

legion
;
and of having had no ftool for a number

of days paft. There was an appearance of the
bowels in general being inflamed, and alfo of various

gangrenousfpots,efpeciaily about the commencement
of the colon : where, and about the valve of the
colon, gangrene had made confiderable progrefs.
Here alfo the ftridure was fo great that there ap-
peared no paflage for any fluid, and much lefs for
excrementitious matter to pafs.

1 his man had been long fubjeft to coftivcnefs,
and complaints of his bowels, as I was informed.

Ij

T

ides the ten who died this month
;

fix were
lent down to the convalefcent-floor

; twenty-two
Were ddcharged

; and twenty-four remained on cure.

ferbuary.
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FEBRUARY,

This month, upon the whole, as to temperature,

was mild : but we had very blowing weather

;

a good deal of rain
;
and but little froft.

The firlt, third, fifth, eleventh, thirteenth, four-

teenth, fifteenth and fixteenth we had light rain

;

and on the feventh, eighth, ninth, tenth and twelfth

heavy fhowers, Hail fell on the eighth and tenth

and fnow on the ninth.

The eighteenth, nineteenth, twentieth and twenty-

fecond it froze ;
and all the reft of the month wa§

mild weather for the feafon of the year.

The wind for the firfl five days was between

fouth and fouth-weft. and it was cloudy. It got round

to the eaftward on the fixth ;
but did not continue

there ;
for next day it was variable, but chiefly

north-weft.

On the eighth it was fouthrweft
;
and the two fol-

lowing days at weft. On the eleventh it got back to

norfch-wqfl, where it continued next day. It was

wefterly on the thirteenth
;
fouth-weft on the four-

teenth
;

and fouthcrly the fifteenth. Between

the fixteenth and twentieth, the former included,

it varied from north-eaft to north
;
during the

latter
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latter it was north-weft
;
and next day fouth-weft.

From the twenty-fecond until the twentyfteventh,

including both days, it continued between weft and

north-weft
;

and on the laft day of the month

t was fouth-weft.

From the third to the ninth we had little wind 5

and alfo. from the fourteenth to the twenty-fourth,

ncluding both days. On the twenty-feventh liker

wife there were light winds
;
on the firft, fecond,

thirteenth, twenty-fifth, and twenty-eighth, frefh

breezes
;
and on the ninth, tenth, eleventh, twelfth

and twenty-fixth, gales of wind.

The thermometer for the firft twelve days varied

between the forty-third and forty-fixth degrees

;

for the next three days between forty-five and

forty-feven. Front the ftxteenth to the twenty,

third, and from that period to the end of the

month, it was between the forty-fixth and fiftieth

degrees. Its medium was about 46 1 -half.

The barometer for the firft fifteen days ranged,

between 29 2-10ths and 29 6-10ths
;
from that

period until the end of the month it ranged between

29 6-10ths and 30 l-20th; which point it got up to,

and continued at for one day,

The moon changed the tenth, and was full

the twenty-fifth.

Befides the twenty-four remaining the firft on

cure, fifty-fix were admitted, making the number

pf patients 80 in all:—a very great increafe—viz.

Fevec
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Fever

Gout

Rheumatifm

Paralyfis

Head-ach, with febricula

Infanity

Deiirium—fuppofed Gout

Pain of the fide

Afthma

Dropfy

Gravel

Cough

Bowel Cafes

Old Age . ,

Contufion

2

7

3

1

4

2

1

1

6

2

1

27

17

5

1

SO

Of whom feven died. One of old age, feventy-

three, anafarcous
;
one of pain of his flomach,aiged

fixty
;
and five of cough—one aged fixty-feven,

and great debility
;

one fixty-fix, great debility ;

one fixty-four, and one was fixty-five—in this cafe

an habitual eruption difappeared, and could not be

promoted again
;
and one was aged fixty, admitted

in a dying ftate. All thefe cafes of cough were ac-

companied
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companied with flight pneumonic fymptoms, known

by the appellation of peripneumonia notha. Befides

thefe, eight died—the Lieutenant-governor ;
two

accidents—viz. one man was drowned ;
another

hanged himfelf :—the five others ciied in difierent

parts of the hofpital and infirmary— 15 in all.

It is very remarkablethat in this month, although

we had one- third more patients than we had in Fe-

bruary 1792, we loft only feven patients, and

that we fhould have loft eleven then. Upon the

whole numbers who died this month in the hofpi-

tal, including the Lieutenant-governor, fewer died

by two, than did die in the preceding February—as

15 is to 17*

On a confultation with Sir George Baker, and

another eminent phyfician in London
;
we propofed

a milk diet for the lieutenant-governor, and a trial

of the waters at Bath, with the mildeft aperients

and opiates occafionally, which had no effefl; what-

ever. Until nearly the clofe of his life he could

get fome food down
;
but the great uneafinefs, pain,

naufea and vomiting which it gave him, deterred

him at laft from almoft fwallowing any food. While

the ftomach was empty he w^as eafieft in every re-

fpech

As no real name was given by us to the difeafe,

I was very anxious to fee in what ftate the ftomach

was
; and having obtained leave for that purpofe,

when he died, I examined it.

The
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The contents of the ftomach were fome fmali

pieces of indigefted food in a blackifh, flimy, or mu-

cous fluid. The coats of the ftomach, in general,

feemed more relaxed or more placid than they ard

in a healthy ftate, except towards the pylorus, where

the coats Were preternaturally thickened
;
and the

nearer to the pylorus the thicker they were. The

pylorus itfelf was not only much thicker, and

harder than natural, but was extremely narrow.

But this morbid part was hot difcoloured, and the

duodenum appeared to be in a healthy ftate. The

examination being made by candle-light, I viewed

the parts next morning, in day-light : and then I

obferved that the internal furface of the pylorus

and ftomach near to it was abraded, and the hard-

hefs perfedt feiirhus.

All the other vifeera
;

all the inufcles and other

parts of the body appeared in a found ftate.

Although two fever patients only are in the flate-

ment, there were three ; oiie Of them, a nurfe,

was admitted laft month and remained on cure.

One was fifty-fix
;
and the other was a boy.

The feVen admitted with gout were aged feventy-

two
;

fixty-fix
;

fixty-three
;

fixfy-one ;
fixty

j

fifty-three
;
and thirty-two.

Inftead of three patients with rheumatifin,as ftated

in the report, there were four—two of them con-

tinued cafes from laft month
;
and the other two

were aged fixty-l'even and fixfy-four.

The
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The man with paralyfis (after apoplexy) was

fifty-fix years of age. The patients who complained

of head-ach were aged fifty-nine and fifty-five ;
the

other two were boys. 1 he two infane patients were

aged fixty and forty-one.

The patient admitted with delirium was fixty

years of age.

The man with pain of the fide was fifty-one.

Thofe who complained of afthmatic fymptoms

were aged between fixty-three and fifty-fix.

The twodropfical patients wereaged forty-feven ;

*nd Beazley, who remained on cure. He continued

to increafe the dofe of digitalis, without receiving

the fmallefl benefit from it
;
and without its having

any fenfible effect on himfelf.

The man who complained of fymptoms of gravel

was fixty-five years of age.

The patients forming the numerous clafs of

coughs, were aged as follow : two boys
;
and be-

fides the five who died, and are already defcribed—

one of forty-three
;
one of fifty-three

;
orie of fifty-

i.

four
;
one of fifty-five

;
one of fifty-feven

;
one of

fifty-eight
;
one of fifty-nine

;
one of fixty

;
two of

fixty-two
;

three of fixty-three
;
one of fixty-four ;

three of fixty-ffx
;
one of fixty-feven

;
one of fixty-

eight, and one of feventy-fix. So that the greatefl

proportion was aged fixty and upwards
;
and the

greatefl number fixty-fix.

Thofe affecled with bowel conip laints were aged,

one
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one feventy-three
;
one fixry fix; one fixty-three

;

one fixty-one
;
one fixty, who died

5
one fifi 'eight

;

two fifty-fix
,

one fifty-five
;

one fifty-four
;
one

forty-feven
;
and fix boys.

Thofe comprehended under the head of old age

were—one, a nurfe—ninety
;
one eighty-four

;
one

feventy-feven
;

one feventy-fix
;

and one fixty-

eight, who feemed to labour under no particu-

lar difeafe, but a general decay of ftrength, and

worn-out conflitutions.

Befides the feven who died, nine were fent down

to the convalefcent-floor
;
twenty-eight were dif"

charged
;
and thirty-fix remained on cure.

MARCH

Commenced with very ftormy weather, though

not very cold. But, as might be expefted; the wea-

ther varied frequently throughout the month.

The firft fix days -the air was mild
;
then cold

fharp weather for fix days more
;
and again mild

four days. ' A cold wet day fucceeded
;
and to that

four mild days. After thefe it was moftly cold to

the end of the month
;
but on the whole mild for

the feafcn.

The fixteenth, nineteenth, twentieth, twenty-

fourth, twenty-fifth and twenty-fixth we had lome

rain
;

and on the firft, feventeenth, twenty-firft

and twenty-fecond, finart fhowers.

The
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The firft and fourth we had fome hail, and fnow

on the twenty-eighth.

On the eighth, ninth, tenth, eleventh, twelfth,

twenty-fourth, and from the twenty-eighth to the

end of the month, we had froft.

The atmofphere was feldom clear
;
but generally

cloudy.
t

The wind dill continued wefterly, and varied be-

tween the north-weft and fouth-weft the firft five

days. It then got to north-eaft, varying be-

tween that point and eaft until the thirteenth, when

it got to the fouth-weft
;

and continued fo chiefly

four days. Next day, being the feventeenth, it

was between north-eaft and eaft-fouth-eaft. For the

next fix days it was chiefly at fouth-weft
;
and from

that time to the end of the month, it xvas between

north-eaft and eaft-fouth-eaft.

On the fifth, twelfth, thirteenth, fourteenth,

eighteenth, and three fucceeding days, the twenty-

third, twenty-feventh and thirty-firft, we had little

wind. The fourth, fixth, and five following days;

alfo the fifteenth, fixteenth, feventeenth, twenty-

fecond, twenty-fourth, twenty-fifth, twenty-fixth,

twenty-eighth, twenty-ninth, and thirtieth, we had
frefh breezes. On the three firft days 'we

a
had

blowing ftormy weather.

The thermometer for the firft ten days was not
higher than 49, nor lower than. 44. So that the 1

VOL. IV.
J. mca*
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mean height was above 46f. The eleventh and

-twelfth, and morning of the thirteenth, it was be-

tween 43 and 41. It then rofe
;
and from that

time, until the evening of the twenty-feventh, it was

not below 45, and feveral evenings was up at 50.

From the evening of the twenty-feventh to the

end of the month, it was between 42 and 46.

The barometer from the beginning of the month

to the afternoon of the fixteenth, when it funk to

29 4-10ths, ranged between 30 and 29 13-20fhsr

excepting while the florin laded the three fird days,

and then until the evening of the third day, when

it began to rife, it was between 29 15-20ths and 29

7-20ths.

From the feventeenth until the evening of the

nineteenth, when it began to rife again rapidly,

—

it funk to 29 and 29 l-20th only. From the

evening of the nineteenth until the end of the month,

the mercury ranged only between 29 17-20ths, and

29 5-lOths. So that the mean date, for the whole-

month, was high, being l'eldom fo low as change-

able.

The moon changed the twelfth, and was full the

twenty-feventh. Owing to the mild temperature of

the weather, we had a very condderable decreafc of

the number of patients this month. For, befides the

thirty-fix who remained on cure, we admitted only

.hirly one ;
making the whole number as fixty-feven

to
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to eighty
;

or in the numbers admitted as thirty-one

to fiftv-frx, which makes a material difference : and

this difference was particularly remarked, as being

the effedt of fuppreffed perfpiration in the preceding

wet month.

The fixty-feveri were

:

i

Fever . . . * . 3

Pleuritis

Eryfipelas .

Gout

1

1

7

Rheumatifm

Paralyfis

Scrophula .

Infanity »

Dropfy .

.Headach

Cough v

Phthifis

Afthma

Bowel Complaints

5

1

1

1

3

3

18

6

7

Carried forward . 58

i 2 Brought
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Brought forward
, 58

Gravel
i

1

Old age . 5

Contufion 3

/ — - —

67

Of whom eight died—-one of rheumatifm, aged

fixty-four : four of cough
;
one of feventy-four,

one of feventy-three, one of fixty-two, also accom-

panied with a quotidian
;
and one fifty-nine, ac-

companied with atrophy
;
two with afthma, one

feventy-two, and one fifty-fix, attended with peri-

pneumonia notha : and one with old age, feventy.

Befides whom, one died on the convalefcent-fioor

;

two died in the Boyne
;
two in the Nafiau, helplefs

I

wards. One nurfe in the hofpital; and two at their

lodgings : 1 8 in all.

Of the fever patients,one was fixty-two, two were

aged fifty- feven, accompanied with pulmonic affec-

tion, another received from fick quarters at Chat-

ham was aged forty-fix
;
and the other was a boy,

although three only are in the llatement.

The pleuritic patient was fixty-three. The man

with eryfipelas was aged fixty-two.

The
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The men who complained of gout were aged,

one feventy-eight, two, feventy-two, one fixty-three,

one fixty-one, one fifty-one, and one thirty-two.

The rheumatic patients, befides the one who died,

were aged between fixty-feven and forty-feven.

On the journal, (notwithftandirfg, I obferve one

paralytic cafe only is mentioned) there are two

cafes of paralyfis and one with paralytic fymptoms,

under the head of cough
;
the two former were

aged fifty-five and fifty-fix *, and the other was aged
f

feventy-feven. The cafe of fcrophula was a boy

with cough, and one eye much affe&ed.

The men with drcpfy were aged fifty-five, forty-

feven, and forty. The latter was Richard Beaz-

ley, admitted the firft of December, who continues

to take the digitalis in powder, and to increafe the

dofe gradually.

The infane man was a patient of the preceding

month. The three affedted with head-ach were

aged between thirty-two and fifty-two.

The patients who complained of cough were of

very different ages, feventy-eight, feventy-fix, feven-

ty-four, feventy-three, feventy, fixty-feven, fixty-fix,

fixty-three, fixty-two
?

fixty, fifty-nine, fifty-four,

and forty-nine.

1 he aflhmatic patients were aged feventy-two,

fixty-five, fixty-three, fifty-eight, fifty-fix, and forty-
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eight. The patient affe&ed with phthifis was aged

fifty-three.

The men affedled with bowel complaints were

aged fixty-fix, fixty-four, fixty-three, fixty-pne,

fixty, one fifty-four, and one boy.

The patient with gravelifh affection was aged

feventy-fix.

The men inferted under the denomination of old

age were one of feventy-fix, two of feventy-five, one

of feventy-two, and the other of feventy.

The three patients admitted with contufion were

aged feventy-five, fixty-feven, and fifty-three.

Befides the eight that died
;
eight were fent below:

twenty-two were difehafged, and twenty-nine re-

mained on cure.

Nothing further remarkable occurred in the

month.— 1 8 patients this month between 70 and

80 ;
and 24 between 60 and 70.

t
*

APRIL.

This month commenced with wet, cold and un-

pleafant weather ;
which was fucceeded by frofl for

fome days;- and then it became variable,—fome

days wet and fome mornings white frofl. It after-

wards became mild
;
and then wet to the end of the

month.

The thermometer varied frequently ;
but was not

obferved below forty-two, and twice, for a fhort

time.
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time, it rofe to fifty-four. So that the mean height

was neared to forty-nine. And the heat was ge-

nerally at the medium between temperate and

freezing.

The barometer alfo varied very often, but much

lels altogether than might have been expected from

the changeable weather. It was not obferved lower

than 29 5-20ths, and that but once for a fhort

time
;
nor did it rife higher than 30 1-1 Oth nd

its mean height was about 29 15 2 ,lths.

The moon was new the tenth, and full on the

twenty-fixth.

The wind was ead-fouth-ead the fird day. On the

fecond it got to wed-north-wed. It was fouth-wed

the third
;
and from that time until the fifteenth it

kept varying between north-ead and ead
;
except

for a few hoars when it flew to the fouth-wred, and

again returned as fuddenly to the north-ead, where

it continued the three following days. The fifteenth

and fixteenth it varied from wed to north; and next

day from wfed and by north to fouth-w'ed. On the

eighteenth it was wederly, and from north to north-

wed the nineteenth and twentieth. The three fol-

lowing days it was fouth-ead. Next day it varied be-

tween fouth-wed and wed. On the twenty-fifth it

was northerly. From the twenty-fixth to the

twenty-ninth it was between fouth-ead and north-

ead. T he twenty-ninth and thirtieth it was between

1 4 fouth
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fouth and fouth-weft; fo that northerly and eafterly

winds were molt prevalent all the month.

The filth, fixth, eleventh, twenty-firft, twenty-

fecond, twenty-third, twenty-fourth, twenty-fifth,

and twenty-fixth little winds. All the reft of the

month ' it blew freih
; except the thirtieth, when it

blew hard in fquails.

The month was in general cloudy, though there

was more than one-third that we had no funlhine

j

fome days we had an hazy atmofphere.

The fecond, third, eleventh, twelfth, nineteenth,

twenty-fifth, twenty-fixth, twenty-feventh, twenty-

ninth and thirtieth we had light Ihowers. On the

firft, the feventeenth and eighteenth, frequent

Ihowers
;
and hail on the nineteenth and twenty,

fixth.

On the fecond, eleventh, fixteenth and nine-

teenth we hadfnow; and froft on the feventh and

four following days
;

alfo on the thirteenth, fix-

teenth, feventeenth, twentieth and twenty-third.

Belides the twenty-nine who remained on cure,

fifty were admitted
;

fo that in all, the patients

amounted to 79—making an increafe of twelve pa-

tients more than in laft month, viz.

Fever
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Fever • • 5

Pleurifis * • 1

Intemperance • • 2

Eryfipelas • • 1

Febxicnla
*

- 4

Gout - m 5

R heumatifm - - 5

jParalyfis m - 2

Flypochondriafis a • 1

Infarity m - 1

Cropfy + J. 4

Scrcphula 2
Sore throat e • 1

Cough n - 2?

Phthifis .
t • 3

Afthma
• • 9

Vomiting - I

Bowel complaints • • 3

Gravel
• • 1

Old age - ‘

3

Contulion
f • • 2

79

Of
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Of whom five died, which is not 1-1 6th, viz,

one of fever aged fixty, who was admitted in a dy-

ing ftate, and whofe cafe was accompanied with

pulmonic affection : the patient w'ith eryfipelas aged

fixty -two
;
one of the dropfical patients aged fifty-

five
;
and two of the cough patients, one aged

feventy-two, and labouring under general infirmity,

admitted in a dying ftate, the day before he died

only
;

the other aged fixty-fix. Befides thefe, two

died on the convalefcent-floor
;

and two in the

Rodney helplefs ward : nine in all, which is a lefs

number by two than died laft April
;
notwith-

standing w? had fifteen more patients this year than

we had laft year
;
which alfo diminiihes the compa-

rative proportion of deaths this month.

Of the other four fever patients, one was aged

feventy-feven
;
one was fifty-eight, one was fifty-

feven, and one was fifty-three
;

befides the four

cafes of febricula which were boys
;
one of them

accompanied with fore throat.

The patient w ith pleurjtis was aged fixty-three.

The two with intemperance were aged fifty-three

and fifty-eight.

The gouty patients were aged one feventy-eight,

one feventy-two, one fixty-fix, and two fixty.

The men who complained of rheumatifm were

aged fixty-five, forty-nine, forty-eight, forty-feven,

and forty-five.

Both
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Both the paralytic patients were fifty-five years

pf age.

The patient with hypocho.ndriafis was aged about

fixty-five.

The infane patient was gbout fixty-thvee years

of age and wasfent to Bethlem.

The fore-throat cafes were hoys
;
and fo was the

fcrophulous cafe.

Of the other three dropfical cafes one was age$

fifty-five
;
one forty-feven, and one forty.

The lafl was the remarkable cafe admitted the

firfl of December laft, w ho was put on a trial or

courfe of digitalis in powder
;
of which the dofe

was gradually increafed to fifteen grains, without

producing any beneficial or remarkable effedt,

much lets a perfedt crifis of his dropfical fymptoms,

and he was difcharged as recovered the firfl of

April. So that this is the only cafe of any difeafe

in which, till this time (January 1806), I ever

knew the digitalis an effediual remedy. "While he

was under the influence of this dofe he appeared to

_4>e intoxicated with poifon, and he could not de-

feribe his feelings or fenfatipias otherwife than by

faying “ his flrength was entirely gone; he felt

quite weak; and was fickifh.’' Ilis countenance

was externally dejected
;
funk atd palid

;
and his

extremities
. were fo feeble and enervated, that

he was unable to (land. In a word, there was

a great
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a great degree of privation of the mental, vital and

mufcular powers. But it is to be underdood that '

this patient took other deobfh'uents in very confi-

derable quantities, for to keep his bowels open

and to purge him he required fix times the quan-

tity of medicines that is diffident for men in general.

He took from the fird of December lad, until he

was difeharged, a great quantity of medicines

;

various purgative, diuretic, and fudorific deob-

ftruents, befides antimonials and mercurials. He
was frequently tick, vomited and brought up bilious

matter, without making any impreffion on the abdo-

men, or increafng the urinary difeharge, until he

took the fifteen grains of digitalis at one dofe, three

days fuccefiively
;

after which the abdomen vifibly

decreafed by all the excretions increafing.

Of the numerous clafs of coughs, the men were,

as cuftomary, of different ages, between eighty and

eleven
;
and of all others therefore, this was the mod

general morbid affection hitherto.

The patiepts affefted with phthifis were aged

feventy-four, fifty-four, and fifty-three.

Several of the cough patients laboured under

adhmatic fymptoms; and the patients labouring

under adhma were aged between feventy-five and

forty-eight.

T^e
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The patient affe&ed with vomiting was aged

fixty-three.

The men who complained of their bowels were

aged feventy, fixty-three, and forty-nine
;
and the

man with gravelifh affection was aged fixty-five.

Thofe under the head of old age were aged

feventy-fix and feventy-five.

The two men admitted under the head of contu-

fion were aged feventy-five and forty-feven.

This month we had but one patient, who was

aged eighty.

There were aged between feventy and eighty,

eighteen patients
;
and twenty between fixty and

Befides the five who died, eight were fent down
to the convalefcent-floor.

Thirty-three were difcharged, and thirty-three

remained on cure.

The boys’ fore-throats and febricula were cyna- -

che fcarlatina in a mild form.

May,
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MAY,

Was cold and unpleafant for the feafon
;

thb

thermometer being as low as 51, and not higher by

my giafs, that I obferved, than 63. Bat at thefe

extremities it continued a fhort time only. The
morning of the third it was at the lowed, and the

evening of the thirteenth it was at the higheft.

However, I never obferved it but four times fo low

as 52, and eight times fo high as 60 and upwards ;

fb that the medium fhould properly be taken between

S3 and 60, and fixed between 56 and 57.

The barometer ranged between 29 3-10ths,

—

' where it was only the firft day, and never after-

wards below changeable—and 30 i-lOth.
;

fo that

it was high all the month, and the mean height be-

tween 29 8-10ths, and 29 9-10ths
;
and more fre-

quently ftationary at 30 than any other degree.

The moon changed the tenth
j
and was full the

twenty-fifth.

Northerly and ^utterly wands were the molt pre-

valent by far this month
;

for it was foutherly and

wefterly only on the firft, part of the fecond, on the

third, fourth, ninth, tenth, and feventeenth. On
the
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the eleventh, twelfth and thirteenth it was eaft. The

fourteenth,fifteenth; twentieth,twenty-firft, partof the

twenty-fecond, the twenty-third, twenty-fourth, part

of the twenty-fifth, the twenty-fixth, twenty-fe-

venth, and part of the thirtieth, it was between north

'and north-eaft. The fifth, eighth and thirty-nrfl it

was north-weft : and on the fixth, leventh, ftxteenth

and twenty-ninth it was northerly.^ There was very

little wefting in it all the month.

Though the atmofphere was generally cloudy*

and fometimes hazy, and was one day foggy, we

had fun more than two-thirds of the month.

The firft, fourth, feventh, eighth, ninth, tenth

-and eleventh; feventeenth, eighteenth and twenty-

fifth we had light fhowers : on the fecond fhowers*

On the fecond it alfo hailed
;
and froze on the

third. When the weather was mild we had dews fre-

quently in the mornings.

The firft day was mild as to temperature; but

fhowers, hail and ffoft following the two next days,

it became cold, even until the ninth, when mild wea-

ther fucceeded, and continued until the fifteenth.

Cold weather then returned, which lafted (except-

ing on the twenty-feventh and twenty-eighth, when

it was mild) until the end of the month.

So that on the whole the weather was cold. »

Befides the 33 patients remaining on cure the

firft of the month 38 were admitted, making the to-

tal
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tal number 71 : fo that there was a decreafe of

twelve admitted, and of eight in the total number of

laft month.

The difeafes were

:

Fever . . ; 3

Pleuritis 2

Intemperance 2

Febricula, or fymptomatic 6

Gout
$

5

Rheumatifm 7

Tabes . , 1

Hectic 1

Infanity • 2

Dropfy 1

Headach 2

Paralyfis 2

Sore-Throat 2

Ear-ach 1

Cough 23

Phthifis • 2

Althma 4

Bowel cafes • 4

Gravel -
. , 1

- —

71

Of
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Ofwhom ten died,viz. one of fever,—from having

delayed too long to come into the infirmary—aged

thirty-fix
;
one of gout, a black man, aged fixty,

who was excefiively ill when admitted
;
one of

tabes, aged feventy-fix
;
one ofparalyfis,aged eighty j

three of cough, of whom one was aged feventy four,

accompanied with fymptoms of 'phthifis; one

fixty-five, and one fixty-three; two of afihma, the

one feventy-five, the other feventy-two
;
and one of

bowel complaints, aged feventy *

Befides two On the convalefcent-floor
;
two in the

Boyne
;
two in the Nafiau

;
one in the Rodney

helplefs wards. Two fudden deaths of penfioners

in their wards
;
and Mr. Taylor, the furgeon :—20

died in all.

The other two fever patients Were one aged fixty,

and one that remained on cure, whofe cafe termi-

nated in phthifis.

Properly, the fix patients under the head of febri-

cula ought to have been clafled under the head
fever ;—their ages were feventy-feven, fixty-eight,

fixty-two, whofe cafe was of the tertian type; fifty-

nine, fifty-fix and one thirty-three
; befides three,

boys : all ofwhom, except two of the men, required
the tonic and antifeptic mode of treatment.

Of the two patients ill of pleuritis, one was aged
nfty-four, and the other was one of the boys, aged
near fixteen.

TheVOJL. IV. K
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1 he two admitted in confequence of intempe-

ranee, were two of the cafes of febricula.

The other four who were affeded with gout, were-

aged one fevenfy-eight, one feventy-two, one fixty-

fix, and one fifty-five..

The feven rheumatic patients were aged one fe-

venty, one fixty-five, two fixty, one fifty-eight,,

one forty-eight
;
and one forty-two.

The hedic patient was fixty-four. The two- in-

fane patients were aged forty nine ; and fixty-one,'—

who was fent to Bethlem. There was another

man, aged about forty-three, who had fymptoms of

lunacy about him .

It is fomewhat remarkable that three men flioul'd

have fhowed unequivocal fymptoms of lunacy from

the fifteenth to the end of the month, without any

previous complaints.

Of the two who complained of head-ach, one
4

was aged fifty-five, and feemed fymptomatic
;

the

other was a nurfe aged forty-eight.

The other cafe of paralyfis was apoplexy, but he

was entered paralyfis on his firlt admiflion, the 29th.

of the month.

The men affiided with cough were of different

ages, from eighty down to boys
,
but two-thirds

of them nearly were aged between feventy and fifty.

Three were aged feventy: Except one boy, the

yefiw ere between forty and fifty.

The-
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The two affefted with fore-throat were boys*

clafied under febricula
;
but more properly would

have been ftyled cynanche fcarlatina.

The perfon who complained of ear-ach was

aged fixty-two.

The two under phthifis were aged fifty-three and

fifty-four. The other three affe&ed with afthma,

(for there were five afthmatic patients) were aged

fixty-eight, fifty-four, and forty-nine.

The man with dropfy was fixty-five
;
and the mail

with gravel was aged forty-eight.

We had two patients of eighty
;
twelve between

feventy and eighty
;
and twenty-two aged between

fixty and feventy; and but half the number of boys

ill that We had laft month.

May was confidered very fickly everywhere.

Befides the ten who died
;
nine were fent down

to the convalefcent-floor ; twenty-fix w^ere difcharg-

edi and twenty-fix remained on cure.

I
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JUNE

For the firft eight clays was mild and pleafant;

and the fix following days were cold for the feafon.

The fifteenth and fixteenth were fomewhat milder.

The feventeenth, eighteenth, nineteenth, and twen-

tieth, the weather again became colder; after

which it became mild for fix days, and then was

warm the reft of the month. On the whole,

therefore, two-thirds of the month were only mild

—

changeable, but not warm
;

and the other third

cold for the feafon.

The thermometer from the firft to the eighth

was not lower than 54, nor higher than 65. From

the eighth to the end of the month it was not ob-

ferved below 56, which was on the morning of the

twenty-fir ft
;
nor higher than 64, and that fora few

evenings only towards the end of the month.

The mean height did not exceed 59 5-10ths,

for the whole month.

The barometer in the mean time ranged between

29 13-20ths, and 30 l-20th; fo that the mean

height was about 29 17-20ths, frequently varying.

The moon was new the eighth, and full the

twenty-third.

Between the firft and tenth the wind was

from fouth to fouth-weft ;
and on the eleventh

it was wefterly. The three following days it. was

between
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between north and north-eaft. The fifteenth it was

varying from north to weft. On the fixteenth, fe

venteenth and eighteenth it was north-weft. The

nineteenth it varied between weft and north
;
on the

twentieth between north and north-north-eaft
;
and

on the twenty-firft it was north-weft.

On the twenty-fecond it was northerly. The
twenty- third it was from north-weft to weft by
north. The four following days it was fouth-weft.

Next day it was weft
;

the twenty-ninth it was be-

tween fouth-eaft and fouth-weft; and continued

fouth-weft on the thirtieth.

The third, fourth, fifth, fixth, eleventh, twelfth,

fifteenth, nineteenth, twentieth, twenty-firft, twenty-
lecond, twenty-third, twenty-fifth, twenty-fixth,

twenty-feventh and twenty-eighth we had very little

xvind, or gentle breezes : and all the reft of the
month we had frefh breezes.

1 hough the atmofphere was cloudy there was
a good deal offunlhine.

f he fifth, fixth, eigTith, fifteenth, fixteenth, twen-
ty-fecond,twenty-fourth, twenty-fifth, twenty-eighth,
and twenty-ninth we had a little rain

; and on the
nineteenth we had fhowers.

On the tenth, a large fi(h of the whale fpecies was
caught m the river, and brought on fhore at Green-
wich.

Befides the twenty-fix that remained on cure on
° tmrty-eight were admitted—in all 6*4:—viz.

K Fever
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Fever .

Morbilli - - 2

Variolae l

Intemperance ; . . 3

Pain of the fide,of 1 caufe unknown 3

Paralyfis . ... 2

Gout . .1
Rheumatifm ... 4

Hedtic .... 1

Infanity . ... 1

Head-ach, of different ages 6

Sore throat ... 1

Sicknefs at the ftomach 1

Cough . . . .15
Phthifis , * . • 2

Bowel Cafes . . 10

Dropfy .... 5

Gravel ** . >
1
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Of whom fix died
;

fo that the number both of

patients admitted, and of deaths, was much dimi-

nished. One died of intemperance, aged fixty-fix ;

two of paralyfis, one of whom was fpeechlefs, whole

age we knew not, and the other was aged forty-four
;

one of cough, aged feventy-feven ; and two of bowel

complaints, one aged feventy-fix, and the other was

the man with pain of the fide, aged fifty-fix. Befides

two on the convalefcent-floor
;
one of the nurfes in

her ward
; and one of fudden death in his ward,

in the hofpital.

Of the fever patients, one was aged fixty-nine,

one fixty, one forty-nine, one forty-two, and two

boys. The two affected with mealies were boys

;

and the one affected with fmall-pox was alfo a

bov.
J

Befides the one that died, of the three admitted

for intemperance, one was aged fixty-eight, and the

other fixty-one.

The patients that complained of pain of the fide

were aged fixty-eight, and fifty-four—befides a

boy who had pain in his fide.

The man who was ill of gout was feventy-fix.

The four admitted with rheumatifm were a rmd
feventy, fifty- eight, fifty-feven, and fifty-fix.

1 he hectic patient was fixty-four.

The man with infanity was admitted lall month.
Of the headach patients, two were continued

K 4 cafe's

v
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cafes from laft month
;
one was aged fifty-two, one

fixty-two, with fymptoms of tertian* and a boy.

The one with fore-throat was a boy, and alfo the

one with ficknefs at ftomach.

Of the fifteen admitted with cough— all the

patients were continued cafes, except one aged

feventy-eight, one forty-three, and three boys.

Mofi of their coughs were fymptomatic, proceeds

ing from fome morbid topical affection. But in-*

flead of two patients only with fymptoms of phthifis,

there were five
;

three of the continued cough

patients’ cafes having terminated in phthifis.

The patients admitted with bowel complaints

were aged between feventy-feven and fifty-fix.

Thefe complaints feldom occur fo early in the feafon,

The dropfical patients were aged between fixty-.

one and feventy.

The patient with gravel was a continued cafe.

This month we had no patient older than feventy ^

eight, and between that age and feventy there were

eleven patients : and between fixty and feventy we

had fixteen patients.

Befides the fix who died, two were fent down

to the convalefcent-floor : thirty-three were difi

charged, and twenty-three remained on cure.

JULY
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JULY

Began with a cold, wet day ;
after which the

weather became mild and hot until the nineteenth

and twentieth, when fome rain fell and cooled the

air for fome days. It then became more moderate

for fome days : to which feveral hot days fucceeded,

and then temperate weather to the end of the

month. But for the greateft part of the month the

weather was hot and feafonable.

The thermometer, until the evening of the fifth,

did not rife above fixty-five. It then rofe to feven-

ty-one. And from that time (excepting the morn-

ing of the fixth, when it was at fixty-nine) it kept

between feventy-one and feventy-three, until the

evening of the eighteenth, when it fell to fixty feven.

From lhat time until the evening of the twenty-

fourth, it varied between fixty-five and fixty-two.

But that evening it was up at feventy. After that

time until the end of the month it varied between

fixty-nine and fixty-two. The fixth, feventh,

eighth and fixteenth were the hotted days
;
and the

mean height for the month was, by my glafs, neareft

fixty-nine.

It is to be remembered that the window within

which
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which the thermometer hung, was fet open night

and day, which aftifted in keeping the mercury

lower.

The barometer was high all the month, ranging

between 29 7-10ths, and 30 1-1 Oth.
*

It therefore varied little, though frequently. So

that the mean height was about 29 9-10ths.

The moon was new the eighth, and was full the

twenty-third.

The wind was wefterly the firft feven days, and'

eafterly the fix following days.

On the fourteenth it varied between eaft-fouth-

eall and eaft by north. The fifteenth it was eafter-

ly. The fixteenth it varied from eaft to fouth-

fouth-weft, The feventeenth, eighteenth, and nine-

teenth it was between fouth-weft and weft.

Between the twentieth and twenty-firft, it was

from north-eaft to north. The four following days

it was wefterly. On the twenty-feventh and twenty-

eighth it was north-eaft. The twenty-ninth and

thirtieth it was eafterly
;
and on the laft day of the

month fouth-weft.

From the third to the eighth
;
from the tenth to

the eighteenth ;
and from the twentieth to the end

of the month there was little wind.

On the firft, fecond, third, ninth and nineteenth

v/e had frefh breezes.

The firft four days it was cloudy
;

alfo from the

eighteenth to the twenty-fifth and twenty-feventh,

twenty-
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twenty-eighth, thirtieth and thirty-firfl. From the

fourth to the feventeenth we had clear funfhine
;
and

few days, though the atmofphere was cloudy, pafied

without funfhine.

The firft, eighteenth, nineteenth, twenty-third,

twenty-eighth and thirty-firft we had a little rain

;

and fhowers on the twenty-feventh.

With very little exception, it was fine, hot, fea*

fonable weather through the month.

The afternoon of the feventh was the hottefl time

of the month,

Befides the twenty-three remaining on cure,

twenty-three were admitted—in all 46 :—viz.

Fever

Intemperance

Eryfipelas

Paralyfis .

Gout

Rheumatifm

Apople&ic

Head-ach .

Sore-Throat

3

4

1

2

2

a

1

2

1

Cough

Phthifis

11

4

Carried forward ^7

Afthma
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Brought forward
, 37

Afthma ... 1

Bowel complaints . . 4

Dropfy .... 3

Contufion - , .3
46

/
v ' ™

Of whom five died—one of fever, aged forty-

two, ill ten days before he complained
;
one of ery-

fipelas or emphyfematous fwellings, aged feventy-

two
;
two of cough, one aged feventy-eight and the

other aged feventy, labouring under tabes
;
and one

of phthifis from cough and hiemoptoe. Befides

one on the convalefcent-floor
;
one in ihe Naffau ;

one of the nurfes
;
three on the furgeon’s fide

;
and

two in the Roney:— 13 in all.

The other two fever patients were aged fixty.nine

and fifty-four.

Thofe admitted for intemperance were aged, one

fixty-eight, one fixty-feven, one fifty, and the other

forty-four.

One of the men affcfled with paralyfis was aged

fevcnty-one, the other fifty-two.

The two gouty patients were aged fixty-three and

forty-nine.

The patients admitted for rheumatifm were aged,

two
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two feventy, one fixty-feven, two fixty-one, and one

forty-one.

The apoplectic man was aged feventy-one.

Of the two affected with head-ach, one was aged,

fifty-five, and the other was a boy.

The cafe of cynanche maligna was a man of fifty-

three years of age.

Thofe admitted with cough were of different

ages : befides the two who died, they were aged be-

tween forty-three and feyenty-three, both included.

The patients under phthifis, befides the one that

died, were aged fifty-four, fifty-three, and fifty.

The aflhmatic man was aged fixty.

Thofe affeCted with bowel complaints were aged

fixty-three, fixty, fifty-three, and fifty-two.

The dropfical patients were aged fixty-nine, fixty-

two, and fixty-one.

The man admitted for contufion was aged forty-

four.

The oldefl patient this month did not exceed fe-

venty-eight
;
and between that and feventy there

were nine
,
two ofthem feventy years of age.

Between fixty and feventy we had fifteen pa-

tients, two cf whom were fixty-nine.

Befides the five who died, feven were fent down

to the convalefcent-floor
;
nineteen were difcharged*

and fifteen only remained on cure.

The patient admitted for eryfipelas was fingular.

It was rather emphyfema, appearing fiifl about the

head,
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head, gradually defcending downwards, yielding to

the preffure of the finger, with a fcnfation of crepitus

from air palling through the cellular membrane.

AUG UST.

The firlt half of the month the weather was hot

}

and for moll part of the other half it was warm and

moderate, though hot fome evenings.

From the firlt to the morning of the feventeenth,

the thermometer was never under 64°, nor higher,

that I o'bferved, than 60° : but the window, in

which it hung, was chiefly open. From the feven-

teenth to the end it did not rife above 65°, except,

the evenings of the twenty-firft, twenty-fecond, all

the twenty-third, and the evenings of the twenty-*

lixth and twenty-ninth, when it was at 66°, 6-7°, and

68°
;
nor did it fink below 61. So that for the for*

- mer part the mean height was 66°5-10ths; and

for the latter part of the month it was little more

than 63°.

The barometer alfo varied frequently throughout

the month ; but 1 did not obferve that it ranged
N

higher nor lower than between SO l-10th, and 29

6-10ths, except the evening of the feventeenth,

when
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when it funk to 29 2-10ths, but got up next day

more than 6-10ths higher.

The moon was new the fixth, and full on the

twenty-firft.

All the month the wind kept between fouth and

weft
;
and, except on the fifth, eighth, fifteenth,

(the feventeenth blowing a gale) eighteenth, twenty-

fecond, twenty-third, and thirty-firft, when it blew

moderately, there was very little wind.

On the whole the weather was moderate and fea-

fonable. On the third, feventh and thirty-firft we

had thunder florins. The third, fifth, fifteenth,

fixteenth, nineteenth, thirtieth and thirty-firft it

rained: and on the feventh and feventeenth we had

finart fhowers.

Befides the fifteen who remained on cure on the

fir ft of the month, forty-four were adniitted, making

the number of patients in all 59 :—viz.

Fever .... 5

Pleuritis . . . . j

Intemperance ... 2

Paralyfis 4

Spafinodic affeftion . . 1

Gout .... i

Carried forward 1

4

Rheu-
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Brought forward .

Rheumatifm

Hypochond riafis

Vertigo * *

Head-ach

Cynanche tonfillaris -

Cough -

Phthifis »

Dropfy «.

Obftrufted Vifcera .

Bowel complaints ,

Old age -

Contufion

tAu^i

14

3

1

1

3

1

9

, 5

S

2

15

1

1

• 59

Ofwhom fix died
;
befides the boy— viz. one of

fever, aged fi'fty-feven, who was ill eight days

before he complained
;
one of paralyfis, aged fixty,

whofe cafe will be related prefently
;
two of cough

and atrophy, one aged feventy-four, the other

fifty-fix
;
two of phthifis, one aged fifty-three, the

other aged forty-three ; and one boy of enteritis

;

in whofe cafe I^was deceived by every perfon con-

nected with him; and he was not brought in fora

number of days after he was taken ill.

Befides two in the convalefcent-floor, one in the

Naffau

;
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Nafiau ;
two on the furgeon’s fide ;

and one nurfe in

the hofpital : 12 in all.

The other four fever patients were aged, one

fixty-two, one fifty-five, one forty-five, and one

thirty-fix.

The man with pleuritis was aged fixty.

The two admitted for intemperance were aged,

one fixty-nine, and the other fixty-three.

The other three men admitted for paralyfis were

aged feventy, fifty-one, and fifty.

The perfon who laboured under fpafms was aged

feventy-fix.

The gouty patient was aged fixty-four.

The three rheumatic patients were aged eighty, •

fifty-fix, and fifty-three;

The patient admitted with hypochondriafis was

fixty years of age.

The man who Was entered with giddinefs was

aged fifty. Befides the two boys, who complained

of head-ach, the other patient was fifty-five.

The cafe of cynanche tonfillaris was a boy;

Befides the old man of feventy-four, who died of

cough and atrophy.

The men admitted for cough were
,
aged, one

feventy, one fixty-fix, one fixty-five, one fixty-three,

one fifty-fix, one fifty-three, one forty*-nine, and one

forty-two.

Befides the two who died of phthifis, two were

aged fifty-four, and one was aged fifty.

VOL. IT. L Of
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Of thofe who complained of obftructed vifcera,

one was aged thirty-nine, and the other was a boy.

Of the men who were admitted with bowel com-

plaints, befides the three boys, one of whom died,

one was aged fevcnty-three, one feventy-one, one

fixty-five, one fixty-four, one fixty, one fifty-fix,

one fifty-five, two fifty-two, one forty-nine, one

forty-two, and one forty-one.

Thofe who complained of dropfy were aged fe-

venty, fixty-one, and thirty-eight.

The patient under the head of old age, was feven-

ty-four, and the man with contufion was aged forty-

four.

This month I examined the three following fub-

jecfs.

The boy Overy, aged about eleven : he was

admitted on the third of Auguft, with pain in his

bowels. Nothing particular appeared about him,

only that he was more reftlefs and uneafy than any

child I.had feen with bowel complaints; which led

me to apprehend that the affection of the bowels

Was fymptomatic only, and that his difeafe was fever.

However, I ordered him a purge, fomentation, and

opiate ;
but, though he had feveral copious ftools,

he did not appear to be relieved of the inquietude

and uneafinefs, which were now accompanied with

retching. Aperients, with opiates, were therefore

repeated. The faline draughts in a (late of effervef-

eence, the hot bath, and clyfters, were alfo pre-

ferred
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fcribed ineffectually, for the retching continued
;
—

what he brought up became gradually darkifh, re-

fembling, at lafl, thin coffee
;
and the extremities

became cold. He died at midnight of the fourth.

I was deceived in this cafe, by its being concealed

from me, that he had been ill a week before his ad-

miffion. His body was not infpected
;

but I thought

h right to infert his cafe, as a neceffary caution to

every practitioner, to obtain all the information that

circumftanceswill admit of, concerning every cafe that

comes under his care, and never to truft to the ap- •

pearances of the cafe itfelf—although itwas notin the

power of man to fave the boy when he came under

my care—after having been fo long ill, and the

difeafe enteritis having made fuch rapid progrefs.

John Wilfon, aged about fifty, was admitted the

fixth of May, for cough, and died the 1 7th ofAuguft,

of phthifis pulmonaris. Both lobes of the lungs

were found, on infpedion, to adhere ftrongly to the

pleura, and were compaCt and hard, which, when
cut into, were obferved to be full of tubercles in a

flate of fuppuration.

John Rogers, aged about fixty, was admitted the

12th of July, as a paralytic patient, being fpeech-

iefs, and in a (late of falivation : his teeth were
loofe, his breath was extremely fetid

5 and when in

bed, he kept his fingers continually in his mouth,
to conduct the difeharge of the faliva

;
w'hich, on

L 2 account
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account of die violent pain he felt in his throat, efpe-

cially when he attempted to fwallow, he was afraid to

try. The gums enlarged and became putrid
; and

he got down with much pain and difficulty liquids

only. He wrote what he had to communicate.

He died the 23d of Auguft.

The only account of his cafe which I could learn,

was, “ That about fixteen months before he was ad-

mitted, he was attacked with a violent pain on the

top or crown of his head, and of his throat at the

fame inftant, attended with lofs of fpeech, when his

teeth alfo became loofe.”

All the mufcles about the larynx and pharynx

appeared healthy, though the gums were very loofe

and fpongy, as if they had been fcorbutic
; and the

teeth, in both jaws, twelve in number only, were

quite loofe. The larynx itfelf was become offified.

Befides the fix who died, five were fent down to

the convalefcent-floor, twenty-four were difcharged,

and twenty-four remained on cure.

SEPTEMBER
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SEPTEMBER

Set in, or began with wet and cold
;
and conti-

nued fo the whole month, excepting a few days, to

be noticed.

For the firfl: three days, the thermometer kept at

61 and 60. The five following days it was 59 and

58, From the ninth to the nineteenth, it varied

from 59, at which it was two mornings, to 64.

On the twentieth it fell to 58, and did not again rife

higher during the month, but fell at times down to

52. But its mean height, or medium for the

month, did not exceed 57|. The warmeft days

were part of the twelfth, fourteenth, fifteenth, and

fixteenth,

The barometer varied from 29° 7-10ths, to

4- 10ths, during the firlt three days.

On the fourth it rofe to 29 8-1 Oths, and conti-

nued to rife to 30° 1- 10th, and did not fall below

30° until the evening of the tenth, when it funk

l-20th *, after which, until the evening of the

twentieth, it varied between 29° 19-20ths, and 29
5- 1 Oths: having that evening got up to 30°

;
and ex-

cept on the twenty-third, when it w^s down at 29

n 3 5rl0ths,
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5-10ths, it ranged, until the end of the month,

between 30 2-10ths, and 29 6-10ths, and was not

obferved fo low but one evening. So that its me-

dium, or mean height, throughout the month, was

about 29 8>10ths.

The moon was new the fifth, and full the nine-

teenth.

The wind, for the firft nine days, was wefterly,

except the evening of the fixth, when it was north-

eaft. The three following days it kept between

north-weft and north. Then it got to, and conti-

nued fouth for the whole of the thirteenth, four-

teenth, and fifteenth. The next three days it was

wefterly
;
and from the nineteenth to the end of

the month it varied between north and eaft, except-

ing on the twenty-fourth, twenty-ninth, and thir-

tieth, when it was fouth-weft and weft-fouth- v'eft.

The fifth, feventh, and eight following days, alfo

the twenty-fecond, twenty-third, and twenty-fifth,

there was very little wind.

On the third it blew a gale of wind
;
and all the

other days, not before exprefied, frelh breezes,

The atmofphere was generally cloudy.

On the fecond, fixth, twelfth, fourteenth, and

twenty-third, there was a little rain.

The firft, thirteenth, fifteenth, fixteenth, feven-

teenth, eighteenth, twentieth, and twenty-fourth,

we had Ihowers, and feveral foggy days. So that

on
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on the whole it was very indifferent harveft wea-

ther.

Befides the twenty-four patients who remained on

cure, twenty-feven were admitted : in all, 51, viz.

Fever : 1

Pleuritis .... 3

Paralyfis and old age . 1

Spafmodic affection . 1

Gout—fciatica . . l

Rheumatifm and Lumbago 2

Head-ach . .3
Dropfy . . 3

Sore-throat ... 4

Haemoptoe ... 2

Cough . . 9

Phthifis ... 4

Obftrudted Vifcera . . 2

Indigeffion ... 1

Bowel cafes . . . 13

Old age .... 1

51

L 4
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Of whom four died—old continued patients
; one

of pleuritis, aged about twenty-five
;
one of dropfy,

aged fixty-one
;
one of phthifis, aged fifty-three ;

and the other of obftru&ed vifcera, aged feventy,

Befides two on the convalefcent floor, one in the

Boyne, one in the Naflau, two on the furgeon’s fide,

one in the Rodney, one of the old nurfes, and one

of accident
;

1 3 in all.

The fever patient was aged fifty-four, and had

been ill ten days before he came on fhore, from a
,

jfhip to which he was lent.

The other two pleuritic patients were aged, one

fixty, and the other forty-five.

The man with paralyfis was aged fifty-five. The

old man with fpafmodic affedlion of the abdorni-

nal mufcles, was aged feventy-fix.

The patientwho complained of gout was fixty-four.

One of the men admitted with rheumatic fymp-

toms was aged feventy-feven, and the other was

fifty-five. The three dropfical patients were aged,

one fixty-one, one fifty-two, and one thirty-eight.

The men affected with head-ach were aged, one

fifty-five j
one forty-five ;

and one forty. Thofe

who complained of fore throat were, one aged forty-

five ;
and three boys.

Of the two patients affe&ed with hasmoptoe, one

was aged fixty-three ;
and the other forty-one.

The cough patients were aged feventy-eight

;

feventy-
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feventy-two ;
feventy; fixty-five; fifty-fix; forty-

nine, and forty-one.

The four admitted under phthifis, were aged fifty-

fix ;
fifty-four

;
fifty-three, and forty-two.

The two patients with obftrutted vifcera were one

aged feventy, and the other fifty-five. The patient

with dyfpepfia, or indigeflion, was a boy. The

thirteenwho complained of their bowels were aged,

fixty-five; fixty-four
;

fixty-two
;

fixty
;

fifty-fix;

fifty-four ;
fifty-two ;

forty-two
;
forty-one

;
and

a boy.

The patient under old age was feventy-nine

;

and one of the old nurfes with phthiriafis came in

to be cleaned.

The number of patients between feventy and

eighty, were ten in number
;

befides the old nurfe,

admitted for phthiriafis, and twelve between fixty

and feventy.

Befides the four who died, fix were fent down to

the convalefcent floor
;
twenty were difcharged, and

twenty-one remained on cure.

Daniel Cochlan, aged fifty-three, admitted" the

13th July, for hsemoptoe, and died the 8th Septem-

ber, of phthifispulmonalis
;
on infpecting thethorax,

the heart was preternaturally large and pale in

its appearance, with a filament or veffel paffing from

it to the pericardium, on the anterior, finifler lateral

part. The lungs uniformly adhered ftrongly to the

pleura, and more particularly at the fuperior portion

of
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of the right lobe. Upon feparating it, the orifice

or wound of the ruptured veffel appeared, and the

lungs reprefented a congeries of tubercles, which,

on cutting into them, poured out pus.

i

, I

t
i

OCTOBER.

Although it fet in with wet weather, upon the,

whole it was moderate and fine all the month, ex-

cept the twenty-eighth and twenty-ninth.

The thermometer, for the firfl four days, was not

higher than fifty-eight, and was fo low as fifty-five.

From the fifth to the feventeenth, both included,

it was from fixty-three to fifty-nine. From the

eighteenth to the end of the month, it fell as low as

forty-eight. So that, taking the firlt and the lafh

mentioned periods together, the medium was be-

tween fifty-three and fifty-four
;
and during the

intermediate period, the medium was about fixty-

one.

The barometer for the firfl twenty-four days,

ranged between 29 15-20ths and 30 5-20ths, and

for the lafl feven days it ranged between 29 13-20ths

and 29 3-20ths. Its mean height, therefore, was

chiefly high, about 30° 00, or very little under.

The moon was new the fifth, and full the nine-

teenth.

The
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The wind, on the laft two days of the preceding

month, having got to fouth-weft, kept between that

point and weft until the eleventh
;
then it got to

fouth-ft>uth-eaft, and varied between fouth-eaft and

north-eaft for four days. From that time until the

evening of the twenty-fecond it varied between weft

and north-weft. For the three following days it

was about north-eaft
;
and from the evening of the

twenty-fifth to the end of the month, it veered and

haled from weft to fouth-weft, except on the twenty-

ninth, when it was northerly.

We had little wind or gentle breezes from the

beginning to the twenty-fifth of the month, except

on the fourteenth, fifteenth, and twenty-firft, when
we had frefh breezes', and the latter day it blowed

frefh. On the twenty-eighth and twenty-ninth it

blowed a gale of wind, and frefh on the thirtieth.

Until the eighth the atmofphere was cloudy, with

funfhine moft days.

The fix following days it was foggy, and hazy

with funfhine. The next fix days it was hazy and
funfhine moft days

;
and from the twentieth to the

end of tfte month it was cloudy
;
hazy on the twenty-

feventh, and foggy the laft two days of the month.
I he firft, fecond, and twenty-eighth,we had fmart

fhowers
; and light rain on the third, the feven-

teenth, the twenty -fifth, twenty-fixth, and twenty

-

feventh.

On

\
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On the thirty-firfl we had frofl.

Befides the twenty-one that remained the firft on

cure, forty-eight were admitted, making 69 in all.

Fever « I

Pleuritis • 4

Intemperance . , • 1

Paralyfis or Hemiplegia • 1

Rheumatifm • 3

Eruption . . • 1

Head-ach . , • 2

Cynanche tonfillaris • 10

Cough , t • 11

Haemoptoe • 2

Phthifis • 2

Pain of the Stomach • 2

Bowel cafes # • 20

Worms . . • • 1

Dropfy . t * • 4

Suppreflion • • • 1

Old Age • 1

69

Of whom eight died : one of rheumatifm, aged

feventy-feven ;
one of cynanche, aged forty-five,
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both thefe were admitted laft month
;

two of

hsemoptoe, one aged forty-one continued laft

month ;
and the other patient, aged fixty-three, ad-

mitted in July ;
one of cough, aged fifty-fix, admit-

ted in Auguft
;

and three of dropfy
;
one aged

feventy-nine
;

one aged fifty-two
;
and the other

aged thirty-eight. All patients continued on cure

from laft month
;

befides four below on the conva-

lefcent floor; three in theNaffau; one in the Boyne

;

and one on the furgeon’s fide. Seventeen deaths in

all.

The patient affe&ed with fever, was aged fifty-

four, admitted laft month. The three pleuri^c

patients were aged feventy, fifty-eight, fifty-five
;
and

the other fifty-fix. The man admitted for intem-

perance, was aged fifty-four.

The one who complained of hemiplegia was

fixty-one years of age.

The patient with eruptions or fcarlatina anginofa

was a boy. The head-ach patients were one aged
fifty-feven

; another aged fifty-five
; and a boy

The patients afflicted with cynanche were nine

boys; whofe cafes were accompanied with feve
r

and ulceration, and required tonics and roborants
and the other patients who died.

The men admitted for cough, befides the one
that died, were of different ages, between feventy-
two and forty-nine, and three boys.

I

The
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The other man that was admitted for haemoptoe,

was aged forty-nine.

The two who complained of pain in the flomach,

were one aged fifty-eight, and a boy.

The patients admitted for bowel complaints,

which in general were flight and carried off by pur-

gatives and opiates, were, befides three boys, aged

between feventy-feven and forty-one.

The patient afilifted with worms was a boy.

The man who complained of fuppreffion of urine,

was aged fixty-eight.

The patient received under the head of old-age,

was feventy-nine.

This month we had two patients aged feventy-

nine—one of them a continued cafe— two feventy-

feven ;
and between that age and feventy—seven

patients—or elevenbetween feventy and eighty—and

eleven between fixty and feventy : and admitted fix-

teen boys befides others who complained.

Hugh Conway, aged about fifty-fix, after ailing &

long time, complained of conflant pains about his

fhoulders, which extended round the upper part of

the thorax and clavicles, and were much aggrava-
i ,

ted by frequent coughing. I imagined they were

rheumatic, and would have preferibed for them ac-

cordingly. But having taken it into his head that

they were venereal, nothing but falivation would

fatisfy him. lie went therefore to the furgeon, and

was
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was falivated. When he returned to me, he was

emaciated, but not relieved
;
and various means were

ufed, though ineffe&ually, for that purpofe. He

died the 2 id of O&ober.

On infpe&ing the thorax, about fix hours after

he died, the following circumdances appeared
;

the

anterior part of the mediadinum was fomcjwhat infla-

med
;
and the upper parts of both the lobes of 'the

lungs were covered with purulent matter, which

explained the caufe of the pains he complained of

—

though they were not fufpe&ed to have proceeded
.j

from inflammation, until it was too late.

Hence the important leffon—That no complaint

about any part of the thorax is to be lightly confi-

dered or treated': becaufe chronic inflammation mav
f j

commence and terminate in fuppuration
;
and phthifis

pulmonalis follow, where the pathognomonic fymp-

toms of thofe different dates are extremely obfcure.

Daniel Gilles, aged about forty-one, was admitted

the 9th Sept, with pain in his domach, which had

affected him for five months pad with frequent

vomiting of his food. Thefe fymptoms were pre-

ceded by vomiting a good deal of blood—and the

caufe was unknown.

From his admiflion until he died, he vomited a

dark- coloured fluid, which was often offendve to

himfelf. He never had a dool without an injection,

which fometimes brought away fcybala.

On examining the domach about fix hours after

his
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his death, a large hard tumour was felt externally,

in the anterior part, and a number of hard inequalh*

ties about the pylorus, which was much thickened and

preternaturally hard. The ftomach was alfo obferved

to contain a quantity of fluid. The fundus or lower

part was fo extremely tender, that the perfon who
affifted the furgeon in the examination, on lifting it

up carelefsly, pufhed his finger through the coats; at

which opening, the fluid ran out, and was received

into aveflel, to the quantity of a quart, of the fame cor

lour and confidence as that which he ufually vomited.

On cutting the ftomach open from the cardium,

along the fundus, to the pylorus, the fundus was

found extremely morbid and thin about the middle*

where it was lacerated. Whether I ought to fay the

coats were fphacelated, and ulcerated, or that the

villous coat was abraded, I leave to furgeons

to determine ;
but the texture of all the coats was

in fo morbid a flate, that it was not poflible to have

difleded them. In approaching to the pylorus with

the incifion, the coats or glandular parts became

much thicker and harder
;

and the pylorus fo con-

traded as fcarcely to admit any fluid to pafs through

it ;
which impervious flate, I may fay, was increaled

by the furrounding glands being much enlarged

and indurated. The coats of that part of the duo-

denum next the pylorus, were alfo much indurated

and thickened
;
and there was confiderable adhefion

of the adjoining parts.

Befides
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Befides the eight that died, eight were fent down

to the convalefcent floor
;

twenty-fix were difchar-

ged, and twenty-feven remained on cure.

NOVEMBER.

Until the thirteenth, the weather was cold and

unpleafant : after which, excepting the feven-

teenth, which was unpleafant, the weather conti-

nued fine until the end of the month.

The thermometer, between the firfl: and the

twelfth, did not rife higher than 49°, nor fall below

44°, and it was fo low only the morning of the fe-

cond. From the thirteenth to the twenty-eighth it

varied only between forty-nine and fifty-one. And
for the laft two days it was between 49® and 47°.

So that its mean height for the whole month was

near 49°.

The barometer ranged from 29 8-10ths to

29 4-10ths between the firfl and the tenth : it then

funk fuddenly from 29 1 l-20ths to 29 ; at which
it stood on the morning of the tenth. In the

evening, and all the next day, it did not rife above
29 l-10th. Between the eleventh and twentieth it

fluctuated from 29 1-1 Oth to 29 15-20ths, frequently

changing upwards and downwards, but continued

vol. iv. m afterwards
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afterwards ftationary at 29 8- lOths for three days,

after which it rofe gradually to 30 3-2Cths at the

end of the month. Ihe mean height, therefore,

throughout the month, was nearly 29 7-10ths.

The moon was new the third, and full the feven-

teenth.

The wind kept veering and haling between north-

wed and north-ead on the fird
;

the fecond it

was northerly
;

the next three days it varied be-

tween wed and wed north-wed
;
and for the next

fix days it was northerly. On the thirteenth it was

fouth-ead
;
and on the fourteenth, wederly : from

that time until the end of the month it varied be-

tween fouth-ead and north-ead—but was chiefly

ead, except on the fixteenth, when it was fouth-

erly.

Throughout the month there was no gale of

wind
;
and, excepting a few days that there were

frefh breezes, there was little wind.

The atmofphere was generally cloudy—fome-

times foggy, but for the mod part hazy.

The fecond, fixteenth, and eighteenth, there were

light fhowers
;
the fourth, eighth, and feventeenth,

(bowers
;

the twelfth it rained a good deal ;
and on

the ninth and tenth we had a great deal of rain.

The fird three days, and thefixth, feventh, eighth,

and fourteenth, there was frod.

Befides
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Befides the twenty-feven that remained on cure,

forty-two were admitted, making in all 69, viz.

Fever

Pleuritis

Intemperance

Gout

Rheumatifm

Paralyfis

Apople&ic Symptoms

Head-ach .

Cynanche Tonfillaris

Cough

Hsemoptoe

Phthifis

Afthma

Pain of the Side

Pain of the Stomach

Bowel cafes .

Dropfy

Niphrites

Suppreffion of Urine

Old age

4

5

1

2

3

3

2

2

3

18

1

4

3

1

3

7

1

1

1

4

69

M 2 Of
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Of whom fix died, viz.—two of pleuritis, one

aged fixty-fix, admitted dying, the other aged fifty-

fix, very bad when admitted
;

two of apople&ic

fymptoms, aged, the one fixty-feven, and the other

fixty
;
both of them were affected with paroxyfms of

convulfion from the firft attack; and two with cough,

the one aged eighty, admitted in a dying flate, and

the other aged feventy-two, quite emaciated. Be-

fides one on the convalefcent floor
;

two in the

Boyne
;

two in the Naflfau
;
two in Surgeons’ In-

’

firmary
;
one in the Council

;
one at his lodging,

and two by accidents. In all feventeen.

Of the fever patients one was aged feventy-feven;

one fixty-four
;
one fixty-three

;
and one forty-

feven.

The other three pleuritic patients were aged fe-

venty, fifty-eight, and fifty-five. The man admit-

ted for intemperance was fixty-eight years of age.

The two gout patients were aged feventy-feven,

and fixty-two.

Of the men admitted for rheumatifm, one was

aged fixty-three, one fixty-two, and the other fifty.

The men who were paralytic weie aged fixty-fe-

ven, and fixty-one.

The two admitted for head-ach, were aged

feventy-two, and fifty-feven.

The patients with cynanche were boys.

Of the cough patients, one was aged feventy-

five ;
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five
;
one feventy-four

;
one feventy-two

;
one fe-

venty-one ;
one feventy ; one fixty-three

;
one fix-

ty-one
;
two fixty

;
one fifty-eight

;
one fifty-feven;

one fifty-fix
;
and the others between fifty-four and

forty-nine —befides the two that died.

The man with hntmoptoe was aged forty-nine.

The phthifis patients were aged—one fifty-feven
;

one fifty-fix
;
one fifty-four

;
and one fifty-two.

The men admitted for afthma were aged—one

feventy
;
one fixty-one

;
and one fixty.

The patient with pain of the fide was a boy. The
three men who complained of pain of the ftomach

were aged feventy, forty-nine, and forty-eight.

The patients who complained of their bowels were

aged—one feventy-five
;
one fixty-two

; one fifty-

three
;
one forty-eight

;
one thirty, and two boys.

The dropfical patient was fixty-nine : the ne-

phritic patient was fixty-feven. The man admitted

with gravelifh fymptoms was aged fifty-nine

;

and the patient who complained of fuppreffion of

urine was aged fixty-eight. The patients under
the head old age were aged eighty, feventy-nine,

and feventy-feven.

This month we had two patients aged eighty
5

fifteen aged between feventy and eighty
; and nine-

teen between fixty and feventy years of age.

Thomas Cowen, aged about fifty-four, was firft

admitted for cough, 16th February, and was dif-

M 3 charged
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charged, re-admitted feveral times. But on the

10th of June, when laft admitted, he laboured un-

der obvious fymptoms of phthifis, of which he died

the fecond of December
;
and, on infpedting the

thorax, at firft appearance the lungs were more

healthy than any patient’s I had hitherto examined,

that died of phthifis. And unlefs he had been un-

der my own care, and had I not, from the fymptoms,

been convinced that he died of phthifis, at the

fil'd: appearance of the lungs, I fay, I fhould not

have fufpedted he had died of it. But on examin-

ing them carefully, I found the fuperior parts of

both lobes, efpecially the left, under the clavicles

and scapulae, adhering ftrongly to the pleura and

ribs : and on cutting into their Jubilances I found

they were full of tubercles containing purulent mat-

ter. He had been a hard drinker, as I was informed.

Befides the fix patients who died, twenty-one

were fent down to the convalefcent floor
;
nineteen

were difcharged ;
and twenty-three remained on

cure.

DECEMBER.

The weather was mild all the month, for the

feafon.

The firft and fecond, and part of the third day, the

thermometer was at 47°. On the evening of the third

it was at 45 °. From that time until the evening o*

the tenth, it varied between 42° aad 44°
;
when it

rofe
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rofe to 48°, and from that time until the evening

of the twentieth it did not fink lower, except the

morning of the feventeenth, when it was 47 but

varied between 48° and 52°. Afterwards it varied

between 47° and 40° to the end of the month. The

mean height of the thermometer, therefore, this

month was about 47.

For the firft fix days the barometer was between

SO0
3-20ths, and 30°. From that time until the

eleventh it kept finking to 28° 8-10ths. After-

wards it rofe irregularly to 29° 6-10ths, being

often lower again after riling fo high, until the

evening' of the twenty-firffc, when it funk to 29°,

and the next morning it was down at 2S° 9-10ths.

Between that and the end of the month it rofe ra-

pidly to 29° 9-10ths, but funk at last to 29° 6-10ths,

which renders it difficult to fix the mean height

;

though, I believe, it was reckoned about 29°

5-10ths, or changeable.

It was new moon the third, and full the feven-

teenth.

The firft three days the wind was between north-

eafl and eaft. The five following days it was weft-

erly. On the tenth it got to the eaftward
;
but

returned the next day to the weftward, and conti-

nued between that and weft fouth-weft until the
/

fixteenth
;
and for the next three days blowed from

the fouth-weft. On the twentieth it was eafterly
j

m 4 and
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and on the twenty-firft and twenty-fecond it was

fouth-eaft and fouth fouth-eaft. On the twenty-

third it got back to the eaftward, and from that to

the end of the month it was north-eaft.

The firft nine days, alfo the thirteenth, four-

teenth, twenty-third, twenty-fourth, twenty-fifth,

twenty-fixth, twenty-feventh, thirtieth, and thirty-

firft, light winds. From the eighteenth to the

twenty-third, alfo the twenty-eighth and twenty-

ninth, frefh breezes. The night of the tenth, the

eleventh, the twelfth, and from the fifteenth to

the nineteenth, fqualls and gales of wind.

The firft five days were hazy and cloudy
;
from

the fifth to the nineteenth it was moftly cloudy—

a

few days it was clear at times. The twentieth was

foggy
;
and from that day to the end of the month,

the atmofphere was very hazy, and alfo foggy on

the thirtieth.

The fixth, feventh, fifteenth, eighteenth, twenty-

fecond, twenty-third, twenty-fourth, and twenty-

fixth, there were light fhowers
;

the fourteenth,

feventeenth, and nineteenth, Ihowers
;
on the fif-

teenth, heavy rain.

The fecond, third, fourth, feventeenth, and the

laft three days of the month, fome froft.

Befides
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Befides the twenty-three that remained on cure

the firft of the month, forty-one were admitted—in

all fixty-four patients, viz.

Fever

Pleuritis

Scarlatina anginofa

Intemperance ;

Paralyfis

Eryfipelas

Gout

Rheumatifm

Tabes

Apople&ic

Head-ach .

Cynanche Tonfillaris .

Cough

Phthifis . . ,

Afthma

Pain of the ftomach

Bowel complaints

Carried forward . 34,

Nephritis

I
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Brought up

Nephritis .

-Dropfy ....
Haemorrhois

Pain of his ham

Old age .

[Dec.

.74

3

2

1

1

3

64

Of whom nine died, two of fever, age of one
unknown.-—admitted in a dying (late; the other

was aged fixty- three—delayed too long to apply;

four of phthifis— one aged fifty-eight, one fifty-

feven, one fifty-four, and the other fifty-two
; one

of afthma, aged fifty-four; one of nephritis, or

rather fiflures
;
and one of old age, feventy-eight

—

Befides one on the convalefcent floor
;
three in the

Naflau
;
two on the Surgeons’ fide

;
one In the

Rodney, and two fuddenly— eighteen in all; none

of them under fifty-two years of age.

The other patients, admitted with fever, were of

the following ages—one feventy-feven, one feventy-

five, one fixty-four, one fifty-nine, one fifty-feven,

one fifty-two, and one a boy. The men who com-

plained of pleurify were aged fixty-three, forty-one,

and
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and twenty-one. The perfon admitted for eruption

was forty-five years of age. The men received for

intemperance were one fixty-eight, one fixty-four,

and one fifty-five.

The patient with eryfipelas was fixty-four. The

man admitted for paralyfis was alfo fixty-four.

The gout patients were one aged feventy-feven,

one feventy-four, one fixty, and one fifty-two. The

men admitted for rheumatifm were aged forty-nine,

and thirty-fix.

The two apoplectic patients were aged feventy-

feven and fixty-four. The two who complained of

head-ach were one aged fixty, and the other a boy.

The patients with cynanche were boys. The men

who complained of cough were two aged fifty-four,

one fifty-three, and one fifty.

The other man affli&ed with phthifis was aged

fifty-four.

1 he afthmatic patients, befide the one that died,

were aged feventy-two, feventy, fixty-nine, fixty-

feven, fixty, and fifty-feven.

The man with pain of the ftomach was aged

fifty-fix. Thofe who were admitted with bowel

complaints were aged between feventy-three and

thirty. The two dropfical patients were aged fixty-

nine.

The other two nephritic men were aged fixt}*-

feven.
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The man with haemorrhois was fixty-five. The
patients cjaffed under old age, befides the one that
died, were aged feventy-fix and feventy-four.

"VV e had twelve patients aged between feventy and
feventy-eight

; and eighteen between fixty and
feventy.

Befides the nine that died, ten were fent down
to the convalefcent floor, twenty-two were dif-

charged, and twenty-three remained on cure.

JANUARY.

All the month the weather was feafonable
;
but

rather mild.

The thermometer for the whole month was not

higher than 45°,nor lower than 30°; fo that its mean

height was nearefl: to 41°.

The barometer varied frequently, ranging between

30 (and above 3-20ths) and fo remarkably low as 28

7-10ths
;
but its continuance at the latter was a very

ihort time, being only four days of the month

below 29 2-10ths. So that, excepting thefe few

days, it was high — the mean height not being

under 29 8-10ths.

The moon changed the firfl: day, and was full

the fixteenth.

The wind from the firfl; to the ninth was between

north-
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north-eaft and eaft. On the ninth it was wefterly,

and on the tenth and eleventh it got back to the

north-eaft:. The next three days it returned to weft.

On the night of the fourteenth, and all the fifteenth,

it was between fouth and fouth-weft. The fixteenth,

feventeenth, and eighteenth, it was between north

and weft, and continued fo all the month except the

twenty-fourth and thirty-firft, when it was fouth-

weft and fouth.

The twenty-fourth and twenty-fifth it biowed a

gale of wind. On the twenty-fecond and twenty-

third it blowed frefh breezes, and all the reft of the

month there was little wind.

Except the fourth, eleventh, fifteenth, from the

nineteenth to the twenty-fixth, and the laft day of

the month, there was froft.

A little rain fell on the fifteenth, twenty-fecond,

twenty-third, and twenty-ninth. ' The twenty-fifth

and thirtieth there were fliowers
; and alfo fome

fnow on the twenty-fifth, which was a ftormy day.

Befides the twenty-three that remained on cure on
the firft, forty-three were admitted—in all 69, viz.

Fever . . . . 3

Pleuritis . . . . g

Paralyfis • * . . 3

14

Brought

Carried forward
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Brought up . . 14

Eryfipelas . 1

Tabes
1

Gout - 5

Rheumatifin 4

Head-ach, and vertigo 4

Cynanche Tonfillaris . 2

Cough 11

Phthifis 3

Aflhma 14

Schirrus ventriculi I

Bowel Cafes 4

Dropfy 1

Nephritis . 1

Old age 2

Contufion . 1

69

whom thirteen died—one of pleuritis, aged

fixty-two
;
one of phthifis, aged fifty-four

;
eight of

afthma, aged—one eighty, one feventy-four, one fe-

venty-two, two fixty-nine, one fixty-feven, one fifty-

three, and one fifty-two
;
two of bowel complaints,

one aged fixty-eight, the other fifty-fix j
and

one
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one of old age.—Befides three on the convalefcent

floor; three in the Boyne; four in the Nafifau;

three on the surgeons’ fide
;

three in the Rodney 9

three fuddenly in their wards
;
and one that was

drowned.

The fever patients were aged feventy-five and fifty-

feven. The pleuritic patients were aged one fixty-

two, one fifty-fix, one fifty-four, one fifty-three, one

fifty-two, one fifty, and one twenty-five
;
befides the

man that died.

The one admitted with eryfipelas was aged feventy-

five ; and the one with tabes, feventy-feven.

The men that complained of gout were aged

feventy-feven, feventy-four, fixty, fifty-two, and

forty-nine
;
and the rheumatic patients were aged

feventy-two, fixty-nine, forty-nine, and thirty-fix.

The patients admitted with head-ach and vertigo

were aged fixty-four, fixty-two, fifty-four, and

forty-five
;
and the two with cynanche were aged

fixty-four and forty-two.

The men who complained of cough were aged,

two fixty-four, one fixty-three, one fixty-one,

one fifty-eight, one fifty-four, one fifty-three, and

two aged fifty. The two afflicted with phthifis,

befides the one that died of it, were fifty years of

age. The other patients affected with afthma were

aged feventy-four, feventy-three, fixty-feven, fixty-

five, fifty-feven, fifty-fix, and fifty-four.

The
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The man with fchirrus ventriculi was aged

fifty.

Thofe who complained of their bowels were aged

fixty-eight, forty-four, and one boy—befides the pa-

tient who died. The dropfical man was aged fixty-

nine. The nephritic patient was fixty-feven. Be-

fides the old man that died, the other was aged

eighty-two
;

and the patient with contufion was

eig! lty-four.

We had four patients aged between eighty and.

eighty-four
;

thirteen between feventy and eighty ;

and twenty-one between fixty and feventy.

Befides the thirteen that died, eleven were fent

below
;
eighteen were difcharged, and twenty-feven

remained on cure.

FEBRUARY.

The weather was moderate and fine, with few

exceptions,' all the month.

The thermometer the morning of the firft and

fecond was down at 40°, but in the afternoon it

rofe to 44° and 45°. The next day it was up at

48°. The evening of the fourth it fell to 46°, and

next morning to 45°, which was its lowefl fituation

all the month. As it afterwards was not lower

than
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than 46°, and rofe fome days to 53°: fo that its mean

height from that time to the end of the month,

was between 49° and 50°—if not 50.

The barometer varied little
;
having ranged all

the month between 30 l-20th and 29 5-10ths—

though it was for twelve hours fo low as 29 4-10ths

:

it was feldom fo low as 29 5-10ths, and was there-

fore high the mod part of it—the mean height be-

ing neared to 29 5-IOths.

The moon was full the fifteenth. The wind

from the fird to the fifteenth, varied between

fouth and. wed, except the fourth and fifth, when it

was between fouth-ead and ead. On the fixteenth

it was north-wed. On the feventeenth and eigh=

teenth it varied from north to north-ead
;
and on the

nineteenth it was fouth-ead. The twentieth it was

wederly, and afterwards fouth-wed to the end of the

month. The ninth, tenth, and eleventh, feven-

teenth, twentieth, twenty-fird, and to the end of

the month, we had frefh breezes
;
and all the red of

it little wind.

The atmofphere was fometimes hazy-—little fun-

fhine, and generally cloudy.

The fixth, eighth
;
from the fifteenth to the

eighteenth, both included
;
from the twenty-fird

to the twenth-fourth both included
;
and; alfo on

the twenty-eighth we had light rain. The feventh,

eleventh, and twentieth, we had fmart fhowers.

vol; iv; n Befides
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Befides the twenty-feven that remained on cure

the firft of the month, thirty-five were admitted—
in all fixty-two, viz.

Pleuritis . . . *

Paralyfis

Gout .

Rheumatifm

Debility . . *

Tabes .
\

Hypochondriafis

Infanity

Giddinefs and Head-ach

Sore Throat

Cough

Phthifis

Afthma .

Schirrus Ventriculi

Sicknefs at Stomach

Bowel Complaints

Dropfy

Suppreflion of Urine <

3

3

8

7

1

2

1

1

4

3

13

3

6

1

1

2

1

2

Of
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Of whom feven died—and three of thefe came

from the furgery in a dying date ;—one died of

phthifis
;
one of gout

;
and two of luppreffion of

urine : the feven were aged between fifty-five and

feventy.—Befides one on the convalefcent floor ;

four in the Naffau
;
two in the Surgeons’ Infir-

mary
;
three in the Rodney—feventeen in all.

The men admitted for pleuritic fymptoms were

aged, one eighty-eight; one fifty-three; and one fifty.

The paralytic patients were aged, one feventy-

nine, one feventy, and the other fixty-four.

The men afili&ed with gout were aged, one fe-

venty-nine
;

one feventy-feven
;
one fixty-four ;

one fixty
;
one fifty-four

;
one fifty-two

;
and two

forty-nine.

The rheumatic patients—befides the one aged

feventy that died —were aged, one eighty-feven •

one feventy-eight
;
one fixty-iiine ; one fixty-eight

;

one fixty j and one forty-nine.

The man with debility died—aged fixty. Of
the two admitted in a fiate of tabes, one was aged

fifty-feVeri.

The man that complained of hypochondriafis was

feventy-two years of age.

The lunatic was aged fixty-four. The patients

admitted for giddinefs and head-ach, were one boy,

one aged twenty-fix
;

one fixty-four
;

and one

eighty.

>4 2 Thofe
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Thofe who complained of cough, befides the

one aged fixty-one that died, were aged between

fixty-four and forty-nine, and two boys.

Of the patients afflifted with phthifis, one died,

aged fifty-five
;
and two were aged fifty. The fix

afthmatic patients were refpeftively aged eighty-

four
; feventy-three

;
feventy-two

;
feventy

;
fixty-

feven, and fixty-three.

The man with fchirrus ventriculi was admitted laffc

month. Themanadmittedfor naufea was agedeighty- •

feven. And the two with bowel complaints aged

were fixty-fcur and forty-one. The dropfical patient

was fixty-nine. Both the men with fuppreflion of

urine died—one was aged feventy, and the other

fixty-five.

We had four patients this month aged from

eighty to eighty-eight
;

twelve between feventy

and eighty
;
and eighteen between fixty and fe-

venty.

Befides the feven who died, nineteen patient9

were fent down to the convalefcent floor; thirteen

were difcharged ; and twenty-three remained on

cure.

MARCH.

The weather was variable, though the thermo-

meter, owing to its fituation, was not much altered,

and not unfeafonable.

The-
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The thermometer was not lower than nor

higher than 53 ;
fo that its mean height this

month was about 50i.

The barometer in the courfe of the month ranged

between 29 4-10ths and 30 5-20fhs
;
fo that its

mean height was rather higher than 29 8-10ths.

The moon was new the firft, and full the fifteenth

of the month.

The wind was fouth-eaft the firft day of the

month
;
northerly the fecond, and for the next

five days between weft-fouth-wefl and fouth-weft.

It was north-eafl the eighth
;
and from that day to

the evening of the 19th variable between the

fouth and weft.

From the twentieth to the twenty-eighth, both

included, it kept between north-eaft and eaft. The

laft three days it was weft and fouth-weft.

The fixth, eighth, and from the twentieth to the

end of the month we had light winds
;
and during

the reft of the month frefh breezes, except on the

fecond, third, and night of the tenth, when it blowed

hard.

The atmofphere was oftener cloudy than other-

wife
;
although we had funfhine at times, frequent-

ly, and fometimes haze. On the eighth, twenty-

feventh, and twenty-eighth, it was foggy.

A little rain fell on the third, fourth, fourteenth,

fixteenth, feventeenth, eighteenths tvvcnty-fecond

n 3 and
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and three following days, and alfo on the thirtieth
;

and fmart fhowc-rs on the eleventh, twelfth,

fifteenth, and twenty-ninth.

A few mornings we had flight frofts.

Befides the twenty-three that remained on cure,

thirty-fix patients were admitted this month
;

amounting in all to fifty- nine, viz.

* •
'

.

Fever , . . 2

Pleuritis ... 3

Intemperance ... 2

Faralyfis . .2
Gout . . : . 5

Rheumatifm ... 6

Tabes . . 2

Hypochondriafis . • 1

Infanity . . • 1

Apoplectic ... 1

Epilepfy .... 4

Giddinefs and Head-ach .
"5

jCynanche ... 2

Carried forward . 34

Epiftaxis
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Brought up

Epiftaxis
*v

Gough

Phthifis

Afthma

Difeafed Stomach

Bowel Cafes

Dropfy

Suppreflion of Urine

Old gge

Contufion .

34

1

8

4

3

1

4

1

1

1

1

59

Of whom fix died—one of cough, aged forty-

nine
;
two of phthifis, aged fixty-one and fifty

;
tw9

of aflhma, aged feventy, and fifty-four
;
and one of

dropfy, aged fifty-eight : three of the fix were ad-

mitted in a dying fiate.—Befides three in the Naf-

fau
;

three on the Surgeons’ fide ; and one in the

Rodney.—Thirteen in all.

Of the fever patients, one was aged fifty-feven

;

the other fifty-fdur.
r

I he men with pleuritis were

aged, one eighty-eight
; one fixty-one

;
and the

n 4 other
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other fixty. The two with intemperance, were

aged fixty-nine and forty-four. The two admitted

for paralyfis were aged feventy-fix ; and forty-two.

The gout patients were aged feventy-nine
;

fixty-

fix
;

fixty-four
;

fixty
;
and forty-nine.

The men who complained of rheumatifm, were

one aged eighty-feven
;
two feventy

;
one fixty-

eight
;
one fixty-three

;
and one fixty.

The two men with tabes were aged fifty-feven and

forty-five. The man admitted for hypochondriafis-

was feventy years of age and the man for infanity

was aged fixty-four.

The apoplectic man was aged fifty
;

and the

two epileptic men were aged fixty-five, and fifty-fe-

vem The two patients admitted for vertigo were

aged feventy-three and fixty-three
;

and the two

for head-ach were boys. The patients admitted

with cynanche tonfillaris were, one managed fifty
;

and two boys.

The man received with epiltaxis was aged fixty-

fix.

The patients who complained of cough, befides

the one that died, were aged, one feventy-four
5
one

fixty-two; one fifty-eight
$
two fifty-fix; one fifty-

five ;
one forty-nine ;

and one forty-three.

Thofe admitted for phthifis, befides the two that

died, were aged fifty- one and fifty.

The
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The afthmatic patient, befides the two that died,

was feventy-four.

The man with fchirrus, or difeafed ftomach, was

a continued cafe.

The four men who complained of their bowels,

were aged fixty-four; fifty-four; forty-four; and for-

ty. The dropfical patient died. The man with fup-

prefiion of urine, was aged feventy- three
;
the one

with old age, feventy-eight
;
and the one with con-

tufion, feventy-five.

This month we had two patients aged above

eighty
;

eleven aged between feventy and eighty
;

and eighteen between fixty and feventy.

Befides the fix who died, feven patients were

fent below, nineteen were difcharged, and twenty-

feven remained on- cure.

ALEX. BAKER, aged about fifty, was admitted

the twelfth of January in an advanced ftate of phthi-

fis and died the fecond of March. On infpeCtion of

the lungs, they were found to adhere ftrongly in

all directions
;
but more particularly under the cla-

vicles and axillae. On cutting into them, a great

many tubercles were obferved, of which numbers
contained pus.

The liver too was remarkably long, reaching

down very near to the ilium
;
and its colour was

aifo uncommonly white or pale, and fprinkled

with
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with numerous white fpecks. The fubflance was
alfo preternatu rally hard, or firm.

APRIL

Set in very wet, and was cold for the feafon un-

til the middle of the month, after which it was fine

feafonable weather.

The thermometer, until the fixteenth, was not ob-

ferved higher than 53°, nor lower than 49°
;
fo that

the mean height was neareft 51°. But from the

fixteenth, included, to the end of the month, it was

never obferved lower than 55°— one morning except-

ed, when it was 54°; and on the twentv-feventh,it was

fo high as 67° : after the twenty-fir ft it was never un-

der 60, which was nighefl to its mean height for

the fourteen days.

The barometer, for the firft fourteen days, varied

frequently—its extremes being up to 30 and down

to 28 19-20ths. But after the fourteenth it was

not obferved to range lower than 29 7-10ths, nor

higher than 3Q 2-10ths. The mean height of

the former period, therefore, was about changeable,

or 29 5-10ths, and of the latter period about

29 3 9-20ths.

The moon was new on the firft, full about the

commencement of the fifteenth, and changed on the

twenty-ninth.

The
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The atmofphere was cloudy until the fifteenth,

after which we had funlhine nearly to the end of

the month.

For the firfh nine days we had wet weather, and

a little rain on the thirteenth and twenty-feventh.

On the fourth a hail-ftorm with thunder.

Befides the twenty-feven that remained on cure,

thirty-five patients were admitted this month

—

jnaking in all 62, viz.

Fever

Pleuritis .

Intemperance

Paralyfis

Gout .

Rheumatifm

Tabes

Hypochondriacs

Infanity

Delirium

Apoplectic

Giddinefs

Cynanche

4

5

6

2

5

3

1

1

1

1

1

2

2

Carried forward . 34

Epiflaxls
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Brought up . . 34

<

Epiftaxis . , 2

Cough ; . 6

Phthifis . . 5

Afthma
, ; 2

Hsemoptoe . . . 1

Difeafed Stomach . 1

Bowel cafes ... 7

Gravel : : 2

Nephritis . . . . 1

Contufion . . 1

62

Of whom fix died—the fame number as in

March. One of delirium, aged fixty-one
;

one

of apoplexy, aged fifty
;
one of cough, aged fifty-

eightj one of phthifis, aged fifty; one of afthma, aged

feventy-fix
;

and one of bowel complaints, aged

forty.—Befides one on the convalefcent floor

;

three in the Naflau
;
one on the Surgeons’ fide ;

one in the Rodney
;

three in Greenwich (one of

them of phthifis)
;
and two of accidents.—In all 17

died.

One
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One of the accidents was a boy that fell oft a

coach, and the wheel went over him. On exami-

ning the boy, the trunk of the vena cava, where it

enters into the right auricle of the heart, was ruptu-

red or divided longitudinally.

This accident happened on one of the fair days

in the Eafter holidays
;

for which reafon, the boys

were not for a number of years fuffered to go out on

fair days.

The fever patients were, one aged forty-nine
;

one fifty-four
;
and two fifty-feven.

The men admitted with pleurify, were one of

feventy
;
one of ftxty-one

;
one of fixty

;
one of

fifty-eight
;
and one thirty-feven years of age. The fix

who complained of intemperance were refpe&ively

eighty
;

fixty-nine
;

fixty-three
;

fixty-two
;

fifty-

feven
;
and forty-four.

The two paralytic men were aged fixty-four
;
and

forty-two. The gout patients were two of fixty-nine

;

one of fixty-fix
;
one of fixty

;
and one of fifty-five

years of age.

The men admitted for rheumatifm, were aged

fixty-three
;

fifty-fix
;

and forty-nine. The man
with tabes, was aged forty-five. The patient ad-

mitted with hypochondriafis was aged feventy

—

continued,—as did alfo the infane man. The men
who complained of giddinefs, were one feventy-

three, and the other fixty-three years of age.

The
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The two with cynanche tonfillaris Were boys;

The two patients with epiftaxis, were aged fixty-fix

and forty-nine. Thofe admitted for cough, were

aged one feventy-four
;
one fixty-three

;
one fifty

-

eight
;
and two fifty-fix. The other four with

phthifis, were aged one fifty-eight
;
one fifty-fix

;

one fifty-one
;
and one thirty-nine.

The other afthmatic patient was aged fifty-eight.

The man with hasmoptyfis was aged fixty-eight;

The patient with fuppofed fchirrus ventriculi was

Hill continued.

The other fix patients with bowel complaints

were aged fixty-nitie
;

fixty-fix
;

fifty-five
;

fifty
;

forty-nine
;
and forty-eight. The man with gravel

was aged forty-four. . The
'

patients with nephritis

were aged fixty and forty-four. The contufed

patient was aged fixty -five. We had only one pa-

tient this month of eighty years of age
;

five be-

tween feventy and eighty
;
and eight between fixty

and feventy.

Befides the fix who died, four were fent down to

the conValefcent floor
;
twenty-nine were diichar*

ged ;
and twenty-three remained on cure.

MAY.

This month commenced rather more feafonably

than the preceding day was ;
but we had no fa-

vourable nor pleafant weather until the fourteenth,

' alter
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after fhowers the preceding day. The weather

continued pleafant for a week, and afterwards to

the end of the month was changeable ;
though ge-

nerally unpleafant.

The thermometer, from the beginning to the mid-

dle of the month, was between 5

1

0
and 61°; and it

was fo high only the evening of the firft and the four-

teenth
;

fo that the mean height was about 55°.

For five days it kept between (50° and near to 67°.

The Iafl eleven days it was not obferved above 59°,

and as low as 53° : fo that the mean height was

little above 55° or temperate. It was therefore cold

all the month for the feafon.

The barometer, part of the eighth, all the ninth

and tenth was down at 294-10ths
;
and the next day

at 29 5-10ths. The reft of the month it ranged

between 29 7-10ths and SO 5-20ths, and was con-

fequently high.

The moon was full the fourteenth, and new the

twenty-ninth.

The wind was more to the northward than to any

other point throughout the month—andwas more fre*

quently to the weftward than to the eaftward of north.

Some days while it was fouth, the atmofphere felt

cold.—Notwithftanding, it neither blew hard nor

was fqually : nor is it to be underftood that the wind
ever blew ftedfaftly for any given time from cne
point, but varied lefs or more almoft continually.
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On the fifth, tenth, thirteenth, feventeenth,

twentieth and two following days
;
the twenty-fourth

and two next days
;
and the twenty-eighth, we

had light fhowers
;
on the eighth we had Ihowers

;

and on the ninth and twenty-feventh heavy Ihowers.

Befides the twenty-three patients remaining the

firfl; of the month on cure—forty-feven were admit-

ted, making in all 70—and three boys not

reckoned, viz.

Fever . . . 4

Pleuritis .... 5

Intemperance ; . . 1

Paralyfis . . . 1

Debility * . * 1

Tabes . . . . 2

Gout .... 4

Rheumatifm ... 3

Apoplectic 2

Epileptic » . . 2

Epiftaxis . . . i

Aphthte ... 4

Cynanche Tonfillaris . . 4

Carried forward . 34

Cough
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Brought up

Cough . . .

Hsemoptoe . • •

Phthifis . . . •

Difeafed ftomach, continued

Debility-

Tabes

Bowel Cafes

Nephritis .

Dropfy

Old age

SI

10

4

6

1

1

1

9

3

2

2

70

Ofwhom fix died— One of fever, aged fifty-five;

one of pleuritis, aged fixty
;
one of apoplexy,

aged fixty
;
two of phthifis, one aged fixty-two,

and the other fifty-eight
;
and one with fymptoms

of nephritis, and fuppreffion of urine. Befides which,

three died on the convalefcent floor
;
one in the

Boyne; one in the Naflau
;
one in the Rodney

;

one in his own ward in the hofpital
;
and one was

drowned : in all fourteen.

One of the other three fever patients was aged

vol. iv. o fixty-o
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fixty-four
;
one was fifty-four, and the other a boy.

The other four pleuritic patients were aged, one

feventy, one fifty-four, one forty-four, and the

other thirty-feven.

The man with intemperance was fifty-fix years

of age. The man admitted for paralyfis was aged

feventy-fix :—the age of the one with debility was

unknown.

The patient with tabes was aged fifty-feven.

Thofe admitted for gout were aged, two fixty-nine

;

one fixty-five
;
one fifty-fix

;
and one fifty-four.

The rheumatic patients were respectively aged fe-

venty-four
;

fixty-three
;
forty-nine

;
and forty-five.

The other apoplectic patient was fifty-feven years

of age. The ages of the two epileptic patients

were not known. The man with epiflaxis was

aged fixty-fix. The patients with aphthte and

fore-throat were all boys.

The men who complained of cough, were aged,

one feventy-four
;
one feventy-one ;

two feventy

;

,one fixty
;
one fifty-nine ;

one fifty-fix
;
one fifty-

one
; , and one thirty-fix.

The four admitted for hgemoptoe, were refpe&ive-

ly aged, feventy-four; fixty-eight
;
fixty-two; and fix-

ty. Thofe affe&ed with phthifis were aged, one fifty-

eight ;
two fifty-fix ;

one fifty-one ;
and two

thirty-nine. The other nephritic patients were,

aged one fifty-fix, and one forty.

The
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The patient with difeafed ftomach was a nurfe—
aged forty-feveri.

Ihe men admitted with bowel complaints were
Aged refpeclively feventy-fix

;
feventy-two; feventy

;

fixty-nine
; fixty-feven

; . fifty-nine j fifty-fix
j
fifty-

five
j and forty-eight.

One of the dropfical patients was forty-three
yeais of age

; the age of the other was not known.
The two under the defcription of old age, were
feventy-feven, and feventy-fix.

This month we had thirteen patients aged be-
tween feventy and eighty

; and nine between the
ages of fixty and feventy.

Befides the fix who died, four were fent
i!own to the convalefcent floor

; thirty-one were dif-
chaiged

; and twenty-nine remained on cure.
It was omitted before to obferve, that the fol-

lowing fubjefls were iiifpefted. .Tames Roberts
aged about fifty-four, died of phthifis, preceded

;

>y hsm°pt°e- On examination the lungs were
found to contain many tubercles of various fixes -

and the largeft were full of pus.
Edward Edwards, a ftrong black man, af, ,ri-«ng been lahvated by the furgeon for fyphil'swas attacked with large abfceffes on the back and’fternum, under the difcharge of which he funkn exam.nat.on, the fternum and ends of two of

. < nbs inferted into it, under the abfcefs, were
° 2

found
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found carious. I believe the abfcefs proceeded from

a node or exoftofis that had formed on the fternum.

John Hadley, or Hartley, died in con-

fequence of concuffion of the brain, although he

had been trepanned. On examining the head, the

operation was performed where it was recommended

before his death, as the mod favourable fituation

for applying the faw to evacuate the pus which was

fufpe&ed to be collected, under the cranium, and

probably occafioned death. According to that opi-

nion matter was found prefling on the dura mater
;

and alfo under it, prefling on the pia mater.

The cerebrum feemed diminiflied or collapfed on

that fide
;
and on the oppofite fide all the blood-

veflfels appeared turgid.

William Dean was admitted for phthifis, the fe-

cond of March, and died the eighteenth, aged

about fifty-four.—On examination, the lungs were

found collapfed much more than I had before feen

any, and did not adhere any where : but in the

right fide of the thorax a confiderable quantity of

coagulated blood, nearly covering the lobe, was

obferved, which had been poured out from feveral

openings in ulcers of the lobe contiguous to larger

velfels which had been ruptured by the cough.

The pericardium contained more ferum than

ufual
;

the heart was fat, and quite flaccid.

On the fuperior, anterior or convex part of the

great
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great lobe of the liver, a pretty large cyft contain-

ing thick pus, with an offified coat or capfule, was

difcovered.

Robert Woolley, aged about fixty-two, was ad-

mitted 24th May, for conftipated bowels, and died

on the 29th of fuppreffion of urine. Inflead of ufing

the catheter to draw off the urine, which was ordered

to be done, a bougie happened to be made

ufe of—and becaufe no water followed, it was

unfortunately fuppofed there was: no water in the

bladder. But on examination the bladder was

found fo greatly diflended with urine, that the tone

of the coats was deflroyed. What led the gentle-

man into the miftake was, that a fhort time be-

fore a fubjecl had been examined after his death,

whofe bladder was found to be fcirrhous, and did

not contain any water.—At any rate a bougie, un-

less it is hollow, is not a proper inftrument to draw

off urine.

JUNE.

The firffc week was cold and unpleafant
;
butjafter-

wards, with few exceptions, the weather was fine

and pleafant.

The thermometer, from the firft to the evening

of the ninth, was not lower than 50°, nor higher than

61°. The three following mornings it was down at

o 3 160°
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60°, but for the reft of the month it was not lower

than 68°—except in the morning of the thirteenth,

when it was 62° : and it rofe to 70° at the end of the

month. Its mean height therefore, the greateft

part of the month, was about 65°.

The barometer was high throughout the month
;

ranging betweeen 29 13-20ths— it was obferved

fo low only on two days—and 30 2-10ths : fo that

the mean heighth was about 29 3-10ths.

The moon was full the thirteenth, and changed'

the twenty-feventh.

For the firft five days the wind was between

north-weft and north-eaft. From that time to the

thirteenth, it was between north and weft. From the

thirteenth to the twenty-fifth it was between louth and

eaft, excepting the twentieth, when it was variable

north-eaft and fouth-weft; and the live laft days it

varied from weft-north-weft to north for three days,

and afterwards veered from fouth-eaft to eaft, north-

eaft, and fouth-fouth-weft.

Though the atmofphere was generally cloudy, we

had funfhine molt days. Very little rain fell all the

month. After the thunder ftorm on the fourteenth,

the weather was warm
;
and very hot the evening

of the twenty-fourth, when the thermometer was

up at 72°.

Befides the twenty-nine that remained on cure

forty-fix were admitted this month—in all 75 ,
viz.

‘
' Fever,
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Fever

Pleuritis . .

Intemperance

Paralyfis

Hsemiplegia

Gout
\

Jlheuinatifm

Tabes, Mefenterica

Apoplexy
f

Epilepfy

Vertigo and Head-ach,

Cynanche

Cough

Haemoptoe

Phthifis

Dyfpepfia
,

Bowel cafes

Dropfy

Ifterus

Nephritis
f

5

3

5

1

1

4

2

1

1

3

2

1

7/

4

5

4

12

3

1

3

Carried forward 72

o 4 Suppreffion
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Brought up 72

Suppreffion of urine . 1

Old Age 1

Contufion 1

75

1

Of whom twelve died—which is twice the num-
•»

ber we loft in the infirmary, either in June 1792

or 1793, and which I attributed to the cold of the

preceding month, and the neat of this month.—

Three died of cough, their ages feventy-four
;
feven-

ty
;
and fifty-nine. Three of phthifis, aged fifty-

fix
;
fifty-one ;

and thirty-fix. Two of hasmoptoe,

one aged fixty-two
;
and the other fifty-two. 1 hree

of bowel complaints, their ages feventy
;

fixty-

four; and fixty. And one of dropfy, aged forty-three.

Befides thefe three died in the Boyne
;
one in the

Naflau ;
one in the Council-ward ; two on the

Surgeons’ fide
;
and two in the Rodney : making

in all 2 1 ;
which were many more than we loft in _

June 1792, or 1793.

The fever patients were aged refpe&ively feventy;

fixty-eig'ht ;
fixty-feven

;
and forty-five. Themen ad-

mitted with pleuritis were fifty-four
;

fifty
;

and

forty-fix years of age. Thofe admitted for intem-

perance.

»
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perance, were aged feventy-four ;
feventy

;
fixty-

nine ;
and fixty-four.

The paralytic patients (two in number, inftead of

one as in the ftatement) were both aged feventy-fix,

and the man with hcemiplegia was thirty-eight.

The patients with gout were aged fixty-five;

fixty-one
;

fifty-fix
;

and fifty-four. And thofe

who complained of rheumatifm were aged fixty-

three, and fifty-three.

The man with tabes was a continued patient.

The apoplectic man was aged fifty- feven. The age

of one of the men afflicted with epilepfy was forty-

two : that of the others was not known. The pa-

tient with vertigo was aged fixty-nine : the one

with head-ach was a boy
;

as was alfo the patient

affeCted with cynanche tonfillaris.

The other patients claffed under cough, were

aged between feventy-fix and fixty
;
and one boy.

The other twro afflicted with hasmoptoe, were

fixty and forty years of age. And the other pa-

tients w'ith phthifis were aged, two fifty-fix and

one thirty-nine.

Thofe affeCted with dyfpepfia, were aged fifty-

fix
; fifty

;
and forty-feven.

Befides the patients that died of bowel com-
plaints—one was aged feventy-feven

;
one feventy-

fix
;
two feventy-two

;
one fixty-nine; one fixty-

five
; one fifty-nine

;
and two boys.

The
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The other four dropfical patients were aged

feventy
;

fifty-fix
;

thirty-nine
;

and thirty-feven.

And the man with i£terus was aged fifty-feven.

Thofe afilidted with nephritis (befides the one

that died) were aged feventy-five
j

feventy-four ;

and forty.

The patient with fuppreffion of urine was aged

fifty-nine.

The man under old age was eighty-four. The

contufed patient was feventy-five.

This month we had one patient aged eighty-four :

feventeen were between feventy and eighty
;
and

eighteen were between fixty and feventy.

Befides the twelve that died, ten were fent below

to the convalefcent floor
;
twenty-eight were dif-

charged
;
and twenty-five remained on cure.

George Davis, aged about forty-three, was ad-

mitted the fifth May for dropfy.—The water had

been frequently drawn off by the trocar
;
and the

lafl: time, he faid, was fourteen years before. The

liver was hard, containing many tubercles
;
and

though it appeared lefs than an healthy liver, it

weighed three pounds and an half avoirdupois.

The fpleen, which appeared preternaturally large,

weighed one pound ten ounces avoirdupois.

James , aged about fifty, died of phthifis

pulmonalis.
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pulmonalis. This man was fubjeft to hsemorrhoides.

The left lobe appeared to have been much inflamed,

and the anterior part of the lobe to have contained

a confiderable quantity of pus—and it was now flac-

cid like an empty cyft.

JULY.

We had hot feafoi^able weather.

nor higher than 75°

;

but the mean height for the

month was about 71°.

The barometer for the greateft part was alfo high,

—'ranging between 30 2-10ths and 29 7-10ths, but

feldom fo lo\y : its mean height was therefore

29 19-20ths.

The moon was full the twelfth, and new very

late on the twenty-fixth. Until the thirteenth

wind varied frequently
;

afterwards it kept be-

tween well and fouth-weft. The firfl and the

twentieth we h^d frefli breezes
j
and little wind

all the reft; of the month.
i 1

The firfl two -thirds, or until the twentieth of the

month, the atmofphere was clear. After that, it was

cloudy, though the fun fhone. It was foggy the

thirtieth.
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thirtieth. The thirteenth was the hotted day of

the month.

The third, feventh, eighteenth, twenty-third,

and twenty-fourth, there was a little rain.

Befides the twenty-five that remained on cure,

twenty-three were admitted this month ;—in all

forty-eight patients, (a very great diminution of

lafl month’s number), viz.

Fever . . . . 1

Pleuritis .... 3

Inflammation . 1

Paralyfis . . 2

Gout « .1
Rheumatifm . 1

Scurvy . • 1

Vertigo and Head-ach . 2

Cynanche . 1

Cough • • 4

Haemoptoe • 2

Phthifis . » 4

Aflhma . . . • 1

Carried forward

Naufea
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Brought up 24

Naufea . • 1

Difeafed ftomach or Dyfpepfia 2

Icterus . • 1

Bowel complaints . 12

Nephritis ... 2

Dropfy ... 5

Contufion . 1

48

Ofwhom feven died—one of giddinefs aged fixty-

nine
;
one of cough, aged thirty-nine

; one of

haemoptoe, aged forty-fix
;

one of idterus, aged

fifty-fix ;
and three of bowel complaints, one aged

eighty, one feventy-two, and one fixty-nine.

—Befides two on the convalefcent floor
;

three in

the Naflfau
;
one in the Rodney

;
one in the Lon-

don
;
and one that was drowned—in all fifteen.

The fever patient was aged thirty-eight. The

three who complained of pleuritis were aged fixty-

one •, forty-fix
;
and forty-three. The man with

inflammation was aged nineteen.

The two paralytic men were feventy-fix, and

forty-two years of age.

The
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j

The gout patient was aged fixty-four
;
and the

two rheumatic patients were aged feventy-five and

fifty-three. The man affected with fcurvy was aged

fixty-five.

The other patient that complained of giddinefs

was aged fixty-feven. The one admitted with

cynanche tonfillaris was aged fifty-nine. The other

three men afflicted with cough, were aged fifty-five
;

fifty-two, and fifty. The age of the furviving

patient with haemoptoe was not known. The men'

admitted for phthifis were aged, one fifty-feven; two

fifty-fix
;

and one thirty-nine.—The aflhmatic pa-

tient was aged thirty-eight.

The man affetted with naufea was aged fixty.

And the two with difeafed ftomach, were aged fifty,

and forty-feven. The nine affli£ted in their bowels

were aged feventy-feven
;

fixty-five
;

fixty-three -

forty-five ;
forty

;
thirty-feven

;
twenty-feven

;
and

two boys.

The two nephritic patients were aged eighty-

four and thirty-feven. 1’he men with dropfy were

two aged feventy, and three aged fifty-fix. The'

man with contufion was feventy-five.

We had one patient aged eighty-four admitted laft

month; and one aged eighty. Seven between feven-

ty and eighty
;
and nine between fixty and feventy.

Befides the feven who died, fix were fent be-

low
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low to the convalefcent floor; nineteen were dif-

charged; and flxteen remained on cure.

AUGUST.

The weather was variable, and by no means To

hot as laft mouth.

The thermometer, until the afternoon of the

fifteenth, varied between 62° and 69°, except the

evening of the fecond, when it rofe to 72°

:

— for the next five days, after the fifteenth, it was

between 68° and 70°. Afterwards it was not higher

than 68° nor lower than 61° all the month : fo that

the mean height for the month was about 66°.

The barometer ranged between 29 5-10ths or

changeable, and 30 1-lOth, and its meaa height

was about 29 8-10ths.

The moon was full the eleventh, and new the

twenty -fifth.

The wind for the firft eight days’ was between

weft and north-weft, but chiefly vvefterly. The
next eight days it varied about from north-eaft to

north-weft
;

from that point it fluffed to fouth,

then from the eaftward, and back to the weftward,

where it was the fixteenth and feventeenth. It then

got

/
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got to the fouth for three days, and to the north

for three days. After the twenty-third it was vari-

able to the end of the month. But throughout the

month it was more wefterly than otherwife. The

firft eight days, alfo the tenth, eleventh, twenty-

fifth, twenty-eighth, and thirty-firft, frefh breezes.

There were light winds the reft of the month. Al-

though there was a good deal of funfhine, the at-

mofphere was generally cloudy.

The fourth, fifth, fixth, eighth, fifteenth, fix-

teenth, twenty-third, twenty-fifth, twenty-ninth,

and thirtieth, there was a little rain, and on the fe-

venth, twenty- eighth, and thirty-firfl there were fmart

fhowers. On the feventh and twenty-fifth we had

thunder both of which cooled the air very much.

Befides the fixteen that remained on cure, forty-

eight patients were admitted this month—in all

fixty-four— (a great increafe from forty-eight), viz.

Fever

pleuritis

Intemperance

Paralyfis

Gout

2

2

2

1

9,

Carried forward

Rheumatifm
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Brought up

Rheumatifm

Apoplexy . •

Head-ach *

Ophthalmia

Cynanche

Epiflaxis

Cough

Haemoptoe

Phthifis

Afthma

Difeafed ftomach or feirrhus

Bowel complaints

Dropfy

Suppreffion of urine

9

2

1

2

2

2

1

8

5

4

3

1

20

5

1

64

Of whom eight died—One of fever, aged fe«

venty-five, admitted in a dying ftate ; one of

pleuritis, aged fixty one
;

one of cough, aged

fixty
;
two of phthifis, one aged fifty-feven, the

other thirty-nine
;
one with difeafed ftomach,which is

confidered fcirrhous, aged fifty
; one of bowel com-

vol. iv. p plaints.p
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plaints, aged feventy
;

and one of dropfy, aged
fifty-fix.—Befides one on the convalefcent floor, of

phthifis
j one in the Boyne

;
two in the Naflau

j

one nurfe on the Surgeons’ fide
; one man in the

Rodney
;
and one in town.—In all fifteen.

The other fever patient was a boy. The one

with fmall-pox was a cripple, aged twenty-four.

The other man with pleurify was aged thirty-

three.

The man with paralyfis was fifty-fix. The two

admitted for gout were aged fifty-four, and twenty-

eight : and thofe admitted for intemperance were

fixty-three and fifty-five years of age. The two men

with rheumatifm were aged feventy-five, and fifty.

The apoplectic man was aged feventy-four
;
and

the two affected with head-ach were boys. The

two men who complained of ophthalmia, were aged

feventy-four, and feventy-two.

The patients with cynanche (fcarlatina) or an-

ginofa, were boys.— It was epidemic. One young

woman, aged about fixteen, died of it under my

care—after having been in a convalefcent flate : they

did not call me for two days after her relapfing, and

flie had been four days ill before I was firfl called to

her. She funk under a fanguineous diarrhoea, I was

informed.

The man with epiftaxis was aged fifty-eight.

The other ieven cough patients were aged be-

tween
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tween feventy-fix and fifty-fix. The three men with

hasmoptoe were aged fixty-four
;

fifty-eight
;
and

fifty-four. The other two with phthifis were aged

fifty-fix, and fifty-five. The three afthmatic patients

were, one forty-eight, and two thirty-eight. The

man with fcirrhous flomach, was aged fifty.

The patients admitted with bowel complaints

were cf different ages, between fixty-five and fifty-

two—befides the one that died. The other four

dropfical patients were aged feventy-feven
j

fixty-

five
; fifty-fix

;
and forty-two.

The man with fuppreffion of urine was aged

feventy-five.

We had nine patients between feventy and

eighty—the oldefl feventy-feven
;
and ten between

fixty and feventy.

Befides the eight that died, four were fent down
to the convalefcent floor

;
twenty-five were dip

charged
;
and twenty-feven remained on cure.

John White, aged about fifty, after being long ill9

and undermy care before, complained again the 1 6th
June of his flomach—which I immediately predicted

fcirrhous. Notwithflanding his illnefs, he was dif-

chargcdfor irregularity the 11th ofApril—after hav-
ing been materially relieved by diarrhoea, and appa-
rently recovering. At all times he complained of his

p 2 flomach
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ftomach paining him, and of vomiting. He became

gradually emaciated, and the pulfe more and more

feeble—but though always preternaturally quick,

no he&ic heat, but what was excited by his occa-

fional vomiting, and which continued a very fhort

time, was ever obferved on him. 1 he countenance

was palid, and his flrength gradually left him.

His ftomach never was eafy while any food remained

in it. Any fort of food, when brought up, was at

leaft accompanied with a dark- coloured flimy mat-

ter.

On infpe&ion, the ftomach was found very much

difeafed all along the fuperior part from the car-

dium to the pylorus, which was thickened and en-

larged fo much as to attain the fize of a hen’s egg.

The tumour was white and fmooth externally, and

was perhaps occaftoned by a large cyft m the liver,

with which it was in contaa. The inner or vt -

lous coat of the ftomach was difcoloured in all

the morbid parts—being fomewhat livid, and the

blood veffels turgid. The pylorus was extremely

narrow, and nothing but the flinty darkilh mat er

was in the ftomach. The internal part of the turnout

as to colour was fteatomatous. The inteftines were

nuite empty, and had been always irregular fomc-

dme. affefted with violent diarrhcea, and at other

times obflinately conftipated.

The liver was in a very morbid fate, coma,mug
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a number of cyfts, one of which, at the apex of

the great lobe, had burft, and poured out fanguine-

ous matter.

William White, aged about thirty-nine, dying

of phthifis, his lungs were infpedted. The right

lobe, which adhered ftrongly to the pleura, when

cut into was hard, and contained cells full of pus.

John Noble .aged about thirty-feven, died of phthi-

fis pulmonalis. The adhefion of the right lobe to the

ribs was fo ftrong, that in feparating them the lobe

was lacerated, and poured out a large quantity

of white pus. The fuperior part of the left lobe was

alfo difeafed, though in a lefs degree than White’s,

juft mentioned. '

SEPTEMBER.

The weather was variable, and a very wet harveft

month.
1

The thermometer fluctuated frequently between
52° and 64°—One evening it was up at 65°, but
the mean height was about 59|°.

The barometer ranged between 29 4-10ths and
30 l-20th: the mean height was about 29 8-1 Ochs.

The moon was full the ninth, and new the
twenty-fourth.

P3 The
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The wind the fhft two days was wefterly. The

third, fourth, and fifth, it was between north and

north-weft. The fixth it was fouth-weft. From

the fixth inclufive to the fixteenth, it was between

north and eaft, excepting the afternoon of the

thirteenth, when it was north-weft. Between

the feventeenth and twenty-third, it veered from

fouth to fouth-eaft, and from that to fouth-weft.

The twenty-fourth and twenty-fifth it was between

north-eaft and north. The three following days

it was wefterly
;
and the twenty-ninth and thirtieth

it was between fouth-weft and fouth.

The firft three days
;

the eighth, fourteenth,

fifteenth, and twenty-fixth, very little wind
;
and all

the reft of the month frefh breezes—except the

feventeenth, eighteenth, and nineteenth, when it

blew a gale of wind, efpecially the laft two days.

The atmofphere was in general cloudy.

The fecond, feventh, tenth, eighteenth, twen,

tieth, twenty-firft, twenty-fecond, twenty-feventh,

and thirtieth, a little rain fell, The fifth, fixth,

eighth, ninth, nineteenth, twenty-third and three

following days, we had fmart Ihowers
;
and on the

eleventh a good deal of rain.

On the eighteenth, we had a thunder ftorm with

lightning. And on the feventh and twenty-third

we had hail ftorms with thunder and lightning.

Befides
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Befides the twenty-fevenpatients remaining on cure,

forty-one were admitted this month ;—in all 68 ,
viz.

Fever . . 2

Pleuritis . 2

Intemperance , 1

Spafmodic affections . 1

Scrophula . 1

Gout . . 3

Rheumatifm . 6
I

Apoplexy . 1

Giddinefs and Head-ach 4

Ophthalmia, two boys, both

fcrophulous . 2

Cough . . 8

Hasmoptoe . 3

Phthifis . . 4

Aflhma . , 2

Icterus . , 1

Bowel cafes . . is

Vifceral obftruCtion . 1

Carried forward 60

p 4 Dropfy
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Brought up 60

Dropfy . . 3

Suppreffion of urine . i

Nephritis . 2

Old age . , . . 4

68

Of whom eight died ;—’three of cough, aged

feventy-five, fixty-four, and fifty-fix; three of

phthifis, one aged fixty-five, and the other two fifty-

fix; and two of bowel complaints, one aged feventy*

feven, and the other fifty-fix. Belides three in the

Boyne'; three in the Nalfau
;
two on the Surgeons’

fide ;
and one that was drowned.—In all feventeen.

Of the fever patients one was feventy-fix; and th$

other fixty-three, from intemperance.

The two pleuritic men were aged fixty-feven and

fifty-eight. 1 he man with intemperance was fifty-

five. The fpafmodic patient was aged fifty-fix. The

man with fcrophula was feventy-five.

The three gout patients were aged feventy-three,

fifty-four, and fifty. Thofe admitted with rheu-

matifm were aged feventy-five, leventy, fifty-nine,

fifty, forty-eight, and thirty-nine.

The man with apoplectic fymptoms was nearly

feventy-
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feventy-four. The patients with vertigo and head-

ach were feventy-two, feventy-one, feventy-four,

and one hoy.

Thofe admitted with ophthalmia were aged fe-

venty-four and feventy-two
;

befides two boys who

.were fcrophulous'.

The patients with cough (not including thofe

that died) were refpettively aged eighty-one, feven-

ty, fixty-feven, fixty-four, and two of fifty-fix.

Thofe admitted with hasmoptoe were aged feventy-

five, fifty-eight, and fifty-five. The other man
affected with phthifis was fixty-four years of age.

The two afthmatic patients were aged feventy and

thirty-eight.

The patient with ifterus, aged fifty-fix, was dill

continued.

All the other men admitted with bowel com-

plaints were aged from feventy-two to forty-two.

Of the number, two were aged forty-three
; and

three were aged feventy.

1 he man with vifceral obftrudtion was aged forty-

two
;
and the -dropfical patients were aged fixty-

five and fifty-fix.

The patient with fuppreffion of urine was feventy-

five
;
and the nephritic patients were aged fixty-

one, fixtyrthree, and fixty-four.

Thofe with old age were eighty, and feventy-

five years of age.

W
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We had two patients this month, aged eighty and

upwards
;
twenty-three between feventy and eighty

;

only twelve between fixty and feventy
;
twenty-

three between fifty and fixty.

Befides the eight deaths— fixteen were fent be-

low to the convalefcent floor, becaufe pay-day an^

the feflival day happened in one week, which pre-

vented my difcharging a number of them—twenty-

three were difcharged
;
and twenty-one remained

on cure.

James Gardiner, aged about , one of the

Surgeons’ patients
;
and John Johnfton, aged about

fifty-fix, both died of phthifis
;
and on infpe&ion

of both fubje&s, the right lobe of Johnson’s lungs

—
» (the other’s was not marked down ) adhe-

red fo firmly to the pleura as to require the knife

to feparate them. On cutting into each, tubercles

of different fizes and Hates towards fuppuration

were obferved, and fome full ofpus.

The Surgeons’ patient had an ulcerated leg.

OCTOBER

Was a very unfeafonable and unpleafant wet

month.

Though the thermometer varied frequently, the

gveateft
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greateft difference was little until the end of the

month. It never was higher than 59°, and that

only two evenings, nor lower than 48° or 49°, which

was only for twenty-four hours
;

its mean height

being chiefly between 58° and 52° or 55p.

The barometer ranged between SO l-2Cth and

29 l-20th. But confidering that it was fo high

only the twentieth and twenty-fuff, and fo low

only on the fixth, a few hours during a ftorm, the

mean height fliould be reckoned chiefly between

29 8-10ths and 29 4-10ths or 29 6-10ths.

The moon was full the eighth and changed on

the twenty-third.

The wind continued the firff four days between

fouth and fouth-eaft. The next two days it was

variable, veering from fouth-weft back to fouth-

eaft, and then to north -weft. On the feventh it

got wefterly, and kept between that and fouth-weft

until the eighteenth, when it got to the northward

and north-weft next day.

The twentieth and twenty-firft it was weft-fouth-

weft andfouth-weft;the next day fouth-eaft.;- wefterly

on the twenty-third
;

northerly the two following

days : and then to the end between fouth-weft :

fo that wefterfy and foutherly winds prevailed.

It blew a gale of wind on the night of the fifth,

and morning of the fixth; and alfb on the thirteenth:

frefli breezes, and fometimes fqually, on the firft,

fecond,
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fecond, feventh, to the eighteenth
;
the twenty-fe-

cond, twenty-third
;
and the three laft days of the

month. The reft of the month we had little wind.

The atmofphere was cloudy the whole month ;

there having been but five dry days in it. On the

eighth there was hail.

Befides the twenty-one patients remaining on

cure, thirty-nine were admitted this month—in all

60, viz.

Fever . 2

. Pleuritis . 2

Intemperance . 4

Gout . . 6

Rheumatifm . 4

Tabes . 1

Head-ach <

Cynanche

one apoplectic, 'i

one Head-ach, >

and one Vertigo,J

Cough . *

Haemoptoe .

Phthifis

Afthma

3

2

II

2

1

2

Carried forward 40

I&erus
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Brought up

Ifterus »

Bowel cafes

40

13

1

Dropfy

Old age

Contufion

2

3

1

60

Of whom feven died :—one of gout, aged fifty ;

one of cough, aged feventy-fix
;

one of hsemop-

toe, aged feventy-five
;

one of i&erus, aged fifty-

fix
;
two of dropfy, one fixty-five, the other fifty-fix

years of age; and one of old age, aged eighty-five.

—

Befides one on the convalefcent floor
;
one in the

Boyne
;
one in the Naflau

;
one on the Surgeons*

fide
;
and two in the Rodney; and one nurfe in her

room.—In all fourteen.

The two fever patients were aged feventy-two, and

thirty-fix. The two who complained of pleuritis

were aged fifty, and fifty-eight. The four admitted

for intemperance were aged fixty-four, fixty-three,

fifty fix, and fifty.

T he other gout patients were aged feventy-

fix, feventy-three, fixty-nine, fixty-two, fifty, and

forty-five. The four with rheumatifm were aged
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feventy-nine, fixty, forty eight, and forty-one. The
nian with tabes was aged fixty-five.

One of the men with head-ach was apoplectic,aged

fixty-four
;
one was feventy-two

;
and another fifty-

fix. The patients with cynanche tonfillaris were

boys.

The other patients admitted for cough, were aged

fixty-feven
;
fixty-two

;
fifty-eight

;
fifty- fix

;
fifty-

four; and fifty-two. But fome of them had fymptoni9

of peripneumonia notha
;

and feveral had fymp-

toms of incipient phthifis.

The other man with htemoptoe was aged fifty -

two
;

the patient admitted for
-

" phthifis was aged

fixty-four
;
and the two with afthma were aged

eighty and feventy. The men admitted with bowel

complaints were aged, one feventy-four; two feventy-

one; one fixty-four
;
one fifty-nine

;
one fifty-eight

;

one fifty
;
one forty-four

;
and one forty-three

;
and

three boys.

The furviving dropfical patient was aged fifty -

fix ;
and the patient with old age was feventy-nine.

The man admitted with contufion was aged fe-

venty-five.

We had two patients above eighty; fifteen be-

tween feventy and eighty ;
twelve between fixty and

feventy ;
and nineteen between fifty and fixty.

Befides the feven who died, fifteen were fent be-

low

\
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low to the convalefcent floor
;
nineteen were dis-

charged
;
and nineteen remained on cure.

This month a private patient, who died of hydro-

thorax, was examined under the apothecary’s, and

my infpeflion. The difeafe very Speedily followed,

pleuritis. I predifted inflammation as the caufe, and

what the cafe and its termination would be, the firfl

time I Saw him.

Mr. F. died aged about thirty-two. On infpeflion

it appeared from general adhefion, that the inflam-

mation had extended itfelf very generally over the

extent of the pleura, but more particularly on the

left Side, where the coagulable lymph had put on

between the pleura and pericardium a thick mem-
branous appearance. The lungs were preter-

naturally Small, which explained the caufe of the

dyfpncea, that was induced by any exertions when
he was in his bed health. The adhefion between the

heart and its pericardium, which contained no fluid,

was very considerable. Two quarts of fluid or

Sanguineous Serum was contained in the thorax.

William Heath, aged about Sixty-five, after being

ill of bowel complaints, and becoming fcorbutic,

died of dropfy, for which he had been repeatedly

tapped. The liver appeared whitifli, Spotted, hard,

and Scirrhous. He was quite emaciated.

NOVEMBER.
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NOVEMBER.

The weather was extremely variable and un*

pleafant.

Until the fourteenth the thermometer was not

lower than forty-eight, nor higher than fifty-four,and

then only the firft day. From that time to the end of

the month, excepting two evenings,when it was up at

fifty, it was not higher than forty-nine, and was not

lower than forty. But exceptingtwo days, on whichit

was at forty-one and forty, it was not under forty :

fo that the mean height of the former period was

between fifty and fifty-one
;
and during the latter

about forty-fix.

The barometer was very unfettled, falling and

rifing frequently. It ranged between 29 9-10ths

and 29 1-1 Oth : fo that the mean height was

changeable or 29 5- 10th.

The moon was full the eighth, and new the

twenty-fecond.

South-weftand wefterly winds chiefly prevailed, and

for three days the wind was at north-weft. From the

fifteenth to the twenty-fourth it was variable, and

changed from north by eaft to fouth. On the fourth,

fifth, twenty-eighth, and thirtieth, it blowed

hard, and was fometimes fqually the firft, fixth,

eighteenth,
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eighteenth, twentieth, twenty-firft, and four laft days

of the month we had frefh breezes or fqualls, and

the refl of the month little wind.

To the middle of the month the atmofphere

was cloudy, and the laft half it was hazy and

cloudy.

The eighth, ninth, eleventh, thirteenth, four-

teenth, fifteenth, and feventeenth it was fair. A great

deal of rain fell on the fourth and on the fixth of the

month. Thefecond, fifth, feventh, twentieth, twen-

ty-eighth and thirtieth, we had fmart fhowers, and

moderate rain the other days.

On the tenth, eighteenth* nineteenth and twen-

tieth there was fome froft.

Befides the nineteen remaining on cure, forty-one

patients were admitted this month—amounting in

all to 60, viz.

Fever

Pleuritis

Gout

Rheumatifm

Hypochondriafis

Syncope

2

2

4

8

1

1

Carried forward i 8

Apoplexyvol. iv. Q
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Brought up .

Apoplexy

Head-ach

Cynanche Tonfillaris
*

Cough

Haemoptoe

Phthifis

Aflhraa

Ophthalmia

Bowel cafes .

Dropfy

Old age

Gontufion

18

1

3

5

12

1

2

2

1

9

A

4

1

Of whom ten died—one of fever, aged thirty-fix

—was ill three weeks before admifiion
;
one of

pleuritis, aged fixty-feven; one of gout, aged feventy-

one
;
one of apoplectic fymptoms, aged eighty

j

three of cough, aged fixty-feven, fifty-fix, and thirty-

feven ;
one of htemoptoe, aged fifty-two

;
one of

phthifis, agedfixty-fivc; and one of bowel complaints.

—Befides
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—Befides one in the Boyne
;
one in the Council

;

and one in the Rodney—in all thirteen.

The other man with fever was aged fifty-eight

;

and the other patient with pleuritis Was aged fifty.

The other three men with gout were aged twenty-

three, fixty-four, and fixty-two. The patients ad-

mitted with rheumatifm, were aged feventy, fixty-

five, fixty-four, fifty-eight, fifty-feven, fifty-fix, and

forty-nine.

The man with hypochondriafis was aged feventy-

two. The patient affedted with fyncope was a boy.

The apopledtic man was aged eighty. The three

patients with head-ach were aged fixty-two, fifty-

four, and fifty.

Thofe admitted for cynanche tonfillaris were

boys.

The other patients with cough, were aged fixty,

fifty-eight, fifty-feven, fifty-four, fifty-two, and
four boys.

The other man with phthifis was aged fifty-two.

The afthmatic men were both aged fixty-four. The'

man with ophthalmia was fifty-feven years of age.

d he patients admitted with bowel complaints^

(befides the one that died,) were aged,' twofeventy-
fix

; one feventy-four
$ one fixty-eight

;
two fifty-

nine
; one fifty; and two boys.

-The dropfical man was aged fifty-fix.

The old age patients were two aged ninety

Q 2 one
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one eighty-fix
j and one feventy-nine. The man

with contufion was aged feventy-five.

We had this month two aged ninety
j two be-

tween eighty and ninety
;
ten between feventy and

eighty
;
and thirteen aged between fixty and feventy.

Of the furviving patients* fourteen were fent

down to the convalefcent floor
;
twenty-two were

difcharged
;
and fourteen were continued on cure.

DECEMBER.

The blowing weather continued fome days*

Afterwards it was mild, though very changeable,

until the night of the feventeenth, when cold and

frofly weather fet in.

The thermometer the morning of the third was

at .51°, the greatefl height this month, and the laft

down at 33d
: fo that the mean height was be-

tween 41° and 42°.

The extreme height of the barometer was 30

2-10ths, and the loweft 29 4-10ths. The mean

height was therefore about 29 8^10ths.

The moon was full the fixth, and new the twen-

ty-fecond.

The wind varied from fouth-weft to fouth, fouth-

fouth-eaft, back to fouth-weft, until the feven-

teenth, and afterwards until the end of the month
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was between fouth-eaft and north-eaft—except the

twenty-ninth and thirtieth, when it was weft-

north-weft, and north-weft. The firft and fecond,

and the twenty-third and twenty- fourth, it blowed

a gale. The third, twenty-fifth, and twenty-fixth

we had frefh breezes, and all the reft of the

month little wind.

The atmofphere varied frequently from cloudy to

hazy
;
fometimes it was foggy, and funfhine fome

days.

The firft, fecond, twelfth and fourteenth we had

little rain. The tenth, eleventh, and from the

feventeenth to the end of the month we had froft

—

except on the twenty-fecond and the twenty-eighth.

The twenty-fifth, twenty-fixth, and twenty-fe-

venth, a great deal of fnow fell, efpecially on the

two laft mentioned days.

Befides the fourteen remaining On cure, forty-

four were admitted this month, in all fifty-eight pa«

tients, viz.

Fever . . 2

Peripneumonia . 1

Intemperance ; . . 3

Paralyfis ... l

Carried forward . 7

Q 3 Gout
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Brought up . . 7

Gout .... 3

Rheumatifm ... 9

Head-ach and Giddinefs , s

Ophthalmia . . 2

Cynanche Tonfillaris . 4

Cough . . . .16
Phthifis ... 2

Aflhma ... 3
\

Bowel cafes ... 6

Nephritis . . . . l

Old age . . 2

58

Of whom eight died— five of cough, one of

whom was fixty-eight and dying w'hen admitted,

and the other four, aged fixty-five, fixty-four, fifty-

feven, and fifty, were emaciated, and one of them

had haemoptoe ;
two of phthifis, one of them aged

forty, the other twenty-eight; and one of old

age, being ninety—Befides five on the convalef-

cent floor ;
two in the Boyne

; fix in the Naffau
;

one
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one on the Surgeons* fide
;
two in the Rodney ;

two in lodging-rooms
;
and one in the Council,—in.

all twenty-feven.

The two fever patients were aged fifty-eight and

forty-feven
;

the man with peripneumony was

aged fifty-feven. The two men admitted for in-

temperance were aged fixty-nine and fixty-fix.

The paralytic man was aged feventy-four. The

gout patients were aged eighty-four, feventy, and

fixty-two. The oldefl rheumatic patient was eighty-

four, and the youngefl forty-fix.

The men with head-ach and vertigo were aged

feventy, fixty-five, and fixty-two.

The patient with ophthalmia was aged fifty-feven.

Thofe admitted for cvnanche tonfillaris were three
j

boys, and a nian aged thirty-fix.

The other patients admitted for cough were

aged between feventy-three and forty-five
;
the pa-

tients with aflhma were aged feventy, fixty-nine,

and fixtv-fix.
j

1 he men with bowel complaints were aged fe-

venty-fix, fixty-eight, fifty-nine, and fifty-feven.

The man with nephritis was fixty-fix. The oiher

man with old age was eighty-two.

This month we had one (continued) patient of
ninety

; three between eighty and ninety
;

ten be-

tween feventy and eighty • and fixteen between
fixty and feventy.

Of
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Of the furviving patients, nine were fent down
to the convalefcent floor

; fixteen were difcharged*

and twenty-five remained on cure.

JANUARY, 1793,

With the exception of a few days, the weather was'

feverely feafonable. The thermometer one evening

was up at 36, otherwife it was not higher than 35 j

and on the morning of the twenty-fifth it was down

at 24—hanging as ufual within the window'-,

in a foutherly afpeft : fo that the mean height was

about 31.

The barometer ranged between 30 1 7*20ths and

29 l-20th. I hadfeen it lower, but never fo high

- before.

The moon was full between the fifth and fixth
$

and wras new the twentieth,

The fourth and leven following days the wind

varied from fouth to fouth-weft. On the twenty-

fixth it was eaft-fouth-eaft
;

on the twenty-fe-

venth fouth-weft
;
and on the thirty-firft fouth-

eaft. All the reft of the month it kept between

north and eaft, and chiefly was moderate with

few fqualls.

The
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The firft week and laft two days it was foggy, and

very hazy all the month.

The fixth and three following days, and alfo on

the twenty-feveirh, it was milder than ufual, All

the reft of the month it froze.

The thirteenth and ten following days we had

fnow
;
and a good deal of rain on the twenty-

feventh.

Befides the twenty-five that remained on cure,

feventy-fix were admitted this month-—in all 10f

patients, viz.

Fever ,

Pleuritis vera

notha

Eryfipelas

Gout .

Rheumatifm

Tabes ,

Head-ach

Giddinefs
,

Ophthalmia

Cough

Phthifis ,
f

3

1

1

2

5

12

1

5

1

1

35

1

Carried forward 68

Afthma
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Brought up . 68

Afthma . . .11
Idterus 1

Bowel cafes . . .14
Nephritis . . i

Old age . . 5

Contufion . . . . l

101

Of whom twelve died—one of rheumatifm, aged

feventy
;
one of tabes, aged fifty-four

;
one of head-?

ach, aged fixty-five
;

five of cough, aged feventy-

five, feventy, fixty-four, fifty-four, and fifty

;

two of afthma, aged fixtyrfive and fixty-four
;
one

of bowel complaint, aged feventy-five
j
and one of

old age, aged feventy- feven.

Of the fever patients, one was aged fifty-two
;

one forty-feven
;
and one, a fervant woman, eigh-

teen. The two pleuritic patients were fifty-nine and

forty-fix years of age. The two with eryfipelas were

aged feventy and thirty-two. The men with gout were

aged eighty, feventy-three, feventy, fixty-fix, and

fifty.

The
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The men with rheumatifm were aged between

eighty-feven and fifty-two.

The other patients with head ach were one

aged forty-feven, and three boys. The man ad-

mitted for giddinefs was aged fixty-four.

The patient with ophthalmia was aged fifty -feven.

Thofe affe&ed with coughs were of various ages

between feventy-five and forty-five. The man with

phtnifis was twenty-eight years of age,

The aflhmatic men were aged between feventy-

three and forty-eight.

The man with jaundice was aged fifty-nine
; and

the men affected with bowel complaints, were of

different ages, between eighty-four and thirty-fix.

The man with nephritis was aged feventy
;
the

other four admitted for age were ninety, eighty-

fix, eighty-two, and feventy-fix.

The contufed man was aged fixty-fix.

We had alfo an infane patient, aged fixty-five
;

and one with peripneumony, aged fifty-feven.

Befides the twelve that died in my infirmary,

four died on my convalefcent floor— one of them

aged ninety-five two in the Boyne
; three in the

Naffau; four in the Surgeons’ fide; four in the Coun-
cil-ward

;
and one on his own ward

;
in all thirty.

Another of them was aged ninety ;—and it is re-

markable that the three aged ninety and upwards

fliould
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fhould have died within eight days of the coldeft

weather.

We had three aged between ninety and a hun-

dred ; fix between eighty and ninety
;
twenty-one

between feventy and eighty
;
and twenty-eight be-

tween fixty and feventy
;
and twenty-feven patients

between fifty and fixty.

Of the furviving patients, twenty-fix were fent

below and elfewhere
;

nineteen were difcharged
;

and forty-four remained on cure.

FEBRUARY

Was in general cold and flormy. The longeft

thaw,we had was from the eighth to the thirteenth j

and from the twenty-fecond to the twenty-eighth.

—

The thermometer was then between 40 and 48.

Nor did it fink lower than 40 until the feventeenth;

but before the eighth and after the feventeenth, un-

til the twenty-third, it was not higher than 38, nor

lower than 33. Afterwards it was between 40 and

43.

The barometer was for forty-eight hours fo low

as 28 9-10ths, and as high on the evening of

the
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the fixteenth as SO 4-10ths; that morning and

the preceding evening it was up at 30 3-10ths
;
the

morning of the feventeenth at 30 7-20ths : the

reft of the month it was not higher than 30 2-10ths,

nor lower than 29 1-1 Oth.—The fluctuation or

changes were very fudden and very confiderable.

The moon was full the fourth, and new the

nineteenth.

The wind did not continue above five days in one

quarter; changingnot only frequently, but fuddenly.

The fecond; fourth, eleventh thirteenth, eighteenth,

nineteenth and twenty-eighth it blowed a gale of

wind—and a very ftrong gale on the tenth. The

reft of the month, it blew fometimes light winds,

and at other times frefli breezes.

The firft half of the month it was hazy, and

the latter half cloudy with little funihine.

There was froft one half of the month, but not

fucceflively.

The fecond, third, fourth, fixth, thirteenth,

twentieth, and twenty-eighth we had fnow, and

feveral times it froze and thawed in the fame day.

.
Befides the forty-four that remained on cure, fe-

venty-one were admitted this month—in all 1 1 5 pa-

tients, viz.

Fever
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Fever
. . $

Pleuritis . . 3

Paralyfis . . . j

Gout . . . .u
Rheumatifm ... 7

Head-ach . t 6

Scurvy * * 1

Blind uefs i i * i

Ophthalmia . 2

Cynanche ... 3

Cough . .41
Pnthifis . . 7

Afihma . . 7

Bowel complaints . . 6
1

Obflrutted vifcera . . 4

Itterus . . 1

Nephritis . .1
Old age ... 9

Dying when admitted . 1

115

Ofwhom eleven died—two of cough, aged fixty

four and fixty
;
one of phthifis, aged twenty-eight

two I
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two of afthma, aged fixty-four and forty-five, two of

bowel complaints, aged thirty-fix and fixty-feven ;

three of old age—eighty-four, feventy-eight, and

feventy-fix
;
and the man admitted in a dying ftate

aged fifty-five.—Befides two on the convalefcent

floor
;
one in the Boyne ; one in the Naffau. ; one

in the Council
;
four on the Surgeons’ fide

;
two

in the Rodney $
three nurfes

;
one penfioner in

the Torrington, and three in Greenwich in their

rooms— in all twenty-nine.

The fever patients were aged fifty-four, thirty-fix,

and thirty-four, befides a boy. The men with

pleuritis were aged fifty-nine, forty-fix, and

thirty-eight. The paralytic man was twenty-five

years of age-; The men admitted with gout were

aged between fifty and eighty. The rheumatic pati-

ents were aged from eighty-four to forty-feven ;

the man with fcurvy was feventy-five years of age ;

the men with head-ach were aged from fixty-

feven to fifty-fix—and three boys:

The patient admitted for ophthalmia was a boy.

Thofe who complained of cynanche tonfillaris were

one aged fifty-five, and two boys. The blind man
was fixty-one years of age. The men admitted for

cough were aged between forty-four and feventy-

eight—feveral being of the fame age.

The patients ill of phthifis were aged from fixty-

three
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three to twenty-eight. And thofe affetted with afth-

tna were aged between feventy-four and forty-five.

The men admitted With bowel complaints were

aged from eighty-four to thirty-fix, and two boys.

Thofe labouring under obftru&ed vifcera were

aged between feventy-three and fifty- eight
;
the man

with jaundice was aged fifty-nine.

The nephritic patient was feventy years of age.

The menclafied under old age were between fe-

venty and eighty-fix
; and the patient admitted in

a dying ftate was aged fifty-five.

We had fix men aged between eighty and eighty-

fix
;

twenty-fix between feventy and eighty
;
twen-

ty-fix between fixty and feventy ; and thirty-one

between fifty and fixty.

Pulmonic, catarrhous, gouty, and rheumatic af-

fe&ions were epidemic this month, in confequence

of the cold ftormy weather all laft month as well as

this : many people died fuddenly in London and

round its neighbourhood. It is alfo very remarka-

ble that the men on the Surgeons’ fide with old ul-

cers w re particular fufterers—as appears from the

obituary.

A lunatic, not comprehended in the ftatement,

was fent to Hoxton,

MARCH
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MARCH

Wasboifterous, cold and wet until the twentieth,

when it became feafonable weather.

The thermometer until the twentieth was not

lower than 39, nor higher than 45, and tha latter

only feldom. Afterwards it rofe as high as 48—fo

that the mean height was between 44 and 45.

The barometer varied frequently and a good

deal, but it was not obferved under 29 l-20th, and

was up to 30 i-lOth; but the mean height was

rather more than 29 6-10ths.

The moon was full the fifth, and new the twen-

tieth.

The wind was variable, not continuing in one

quarter above eight and forty hours*

The firft, fifth, eighth, and three following

days
j

the thirteenth, fixteenth and feventeenth,

it blew frefh and was fqually. The fixth and fe-

venth it blew a gale of wind
;

but the wind was

moderate the reft of the month.

The atmofphere was cloudy until the nineteenth
;

afterwards there was funfhine at times.

The fecond, fourth, tenth, eleventh, twelfth

and twenty-fixth there were light fhowersj the ninth

and fixteenth fmart fhowers
; the firft three days,

von. iv. r. and
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and the nineteenth, there was froft
;
on the fecond

and fixteenth fnow fell, and hail on the tenth,

twelfth, and twenty-fixth.

Befides the forty-one patients remaining on cure,

fifty-one # were admitted this month—in all 92 pa-

tients (which is a considerable decreafe), viz.

Fever ... 4

Pleuritis . .1
Intemperance . . 1

Scurvy . . 5

Paralyfis .... 3

Gout . . 10

Rheuinatifm . . 5

Apoplexy . .1
Head-ach . 1

Giddinefs ... 2

Cough . .
29-'

Phthifis .... 3

Afthma . • ^

* Naufea . * 1

Carried forward 72

* This is an error ;
for sixty-five were admitted.

Anafarca
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Brought up . ,72

Anafarca * » 4j

I£terus * • *

Obftrufted vifcera . • 2

Bowel complaints .
*7

Nephritis . ,3
Old age . . * . 5

Abfcefs . « 1

243

92

Of whom feventeen died—One of pleuritis, aged

fifty-nine
;
two of gout, one aged eighty, the other

fixty-fix; four of cough, aged between fifty-eight and

fixty-eight
;
two of phthifis, aged fixty-three and

fifty
;
one of afthma, aged fifty-two

;
one of ana-

farca, aged feventy-feven
;
one of i&erus, aged fifty-

nine
;
two of bowel complaints, aged feventy-two

and fifty-fix
;
two of old age, eighty-fix and eighty-

four
;
and one admitted in a dying ftate, aged fixty*

fix. Befides two in the Boyne
;

five in the Naffau 5

three in the Council
j

nine on the Surgeons’ fide ;

three in the Rodney
j
one in the Anfon

;
one at

his room in Greenwich
; one nurfe

; and one man
that was drowned—In all forty-three, of whom
feveral died foon after being admitted, and forae

fuddenly,

R 2 The
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The fever patients were aged from fixty-five to

thirty-four
; the man admitted for intemperance was

' &ged feventy-one.

The men with fcurvy were aged between feventy-

fivc and fixty-one
;

the patients with paralyfis were,

one fixty-feven, one twenty-five
;
and one twenty-

one years of age.

The gout patients were of different ages be-

tween eighty and forty-one
;
of whom fix (of the

thirteen) were upwards of feventy. Thofe ' who

complained of rheumatifm, being eight, were of

different ages between thirty-five and fifty-feven:

The apopleCtic man was aged fifty
;

and the

head-ach patients were one boy and a man aged

fifty-nine
;
the two affeCted with giddinefs were aged

feventy-five and feventy-fix.

The patients with cough were of different ages,

from forty-five to feventy-feven
;

the one who

complained of fore-throat was aged fifty-five.

The men with phthifis puhnonalis were aged be-

tween thirty-three and fixty-three
;
and thofe af-

fected with afthma were aged between fifty-two and

feventy-four.

The four patients with obftruCted vifcera were

aged feventy-three, fixty-four, fifty-five, and fifty.

The eight men admitted for bowel complainte

were aged from feventy-two to forty-five, and two

boys >
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boys
;

the nephritic patients were aged about fe-

venty.

Thofe on account of old age were from fixty*

four to eighty-fix.

The man admitted in a dying (late was aged fixty-

fix; the man who laboured under abfcefs was feven-

ty-five years- of age ;
and the one afflidfed with

hernia was aged feventy.

This month we had four patients aged upwards of

eighty
;

twenty-fix between feventy and eighty
;

feven between fixty and feventy
;
and twenty-eight

between fifty and fixty.

In the three preceding months, we fee the dire-

ful effedts of a remarkably fevere winter—not fo

much for the intenfity of cold, as for the fevere

ftorms, and the mild weather that intervened be-

tween thefe : by which means almoft all vegetables

that were without fhelter were deftroyed. No
wonder therefore that thofe fudden and great

changes made fuch havock amongft mankind

throughout the kingdom, as I underftand.

The obvious caufe of fcurvy being fo unufually

prevalent, was the great fcarcity of vegetables

fupervening the fevere winter which had al-

ready greatly debilitated the human fyftem. And
it is very evident why the difeafes arising from cold

Ihould have been fo numerous. But it is difficult

to explain why the fame degree of cold equally

R 3 applied
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applied to many fubjeCts, fhould produce fuch va-

rieties of difeafes or different affections : unlefs it be

admitted in a general way, that the effeCt of cold on

each fubjedt will entirely depend on the ftate of the

fyflem, and appear in and affeCt that part of it

which is the weakefl and leafl able to refill it.

Befides the feventeen that died this month, twen-

ty-fix were fent down to the convalefcent floor, twen-

ty were difcharged, and twenty-nine remained on cure,

APRIL,

For the firft nine days and the laft nine days, the

weather was cold ^nd unfeafonable. The interme^

diate time was mild.

The thermometer for the firft nine days was not

higher than 48, nor lower than 45. On the after-:

noon of the eleventh it got up to 54, and kept vary-

ing between that and 50 until the end of the month,

The barometer ranged between 29 9-10ths and

29 S-lOths
;
the mean height 29 6-10ths.

The moon was full the fourth, and new the

nineteenth.

The wind was north-eafl the firft ten days; the

eleventh it was fputherly
;
and the next four days

it was between north-eafl and north, and afterwards

between weft and fouth-weft. The latter end

fqually

;
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fqually ;
and it blowed hard the twenty-fixth, twen-

ty-feventh, and twenty-eighth.

The fifth, fixth, feventh, fixteenth, and three

following days
;

twenty-firft, twenty-third, twenty-

fourth, and three laft days of the month, there

were light Ihowers
;
on the twentieth fine Ihowers.

Befides the twenty-nine remaining on cure, thirty-

nine patients were admitted this month ;—in all 68,

viz.

Fever .... 2

Intemperance ... 2

Paralyfis . .2
Scurvy . . g

Gout . j 7

Rheumatifm
. 7

Apoplexy . . . 1

Giddinefs . . 1

Head-ach . . j

Aphthae . . 1

Cynanche
. 2

Cough . . . # is

Hsemoptoe
. j

t

Carried forward 53

Phthifis
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53

1

. 4

1

5

1

. 1

1

1

68

Of whom eight died—one of fever, aged fixty-

two
;
one of rheumatifm, aged fifty -nine

;
one of

apoplexy, aged forty
;
four of cough, aged fixty-

eight, fixty-four, fixty-two, and thirty-fix
;
one of

phthifis, aged thirty-two.—Befides three on the

convalefcent floor
;
two in the NafTau

j
four on the

Surgeons’ fide
;

t\vo in the Rodney
;
one in the

Council
;
one nurfe on the Surgeons’ fide j two in

their wards
;
one penfioner in his room in town

;

and one an accident— In all twenty-five, which

a large number is little more than one half that of

the laft month.

The other two fever patients were aged fifty-twq

and

248 Monthly State of the

Brought up

Phthifis .

Afthma

Idterus ,

Bowel cafes

Obftru&ed vifcera

Dropfy . .

Nephritis

Old Age ,

t
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and fifty ;
and the men with intemperance * were

aged feventy-one, fifty, and forty-five \
the two with

paralyfis were aged fixty-feven.

The men admitted for fcurvy were between

feventy-three and fifty years of age.

The gouty patients were aged from thirty-feven

to feventy-five
;
and the rheumatic men between

thirty-five and feventy-five.

The other apople&ic man was aged feventy

;

the man with giddinefs fixty-fix
;
and the man with

head-ach, fifty-nine.

The patient with cynanche was aged fifty-five,

befides a boy,

The other men admitted for cough were aged

from forty-eight to feventy-five
;
the man with hse-

moptoe was aged fixty. The men with phthifis

were aged from thirty-two to forty-one ; and the

afthmatic patients were aged between fifty-feven and

fixty-fix.

The man with aphthae was aged feventy-five

;

the man with jaundice was feventy-two; thofe

with bowel cafes were between thirty and feventy-

eight years of age
;

the two with obftru&ed vifcera

were aged fixty-feven and fifty-eight
;

the man
with nephritis was aged feventy

j
and the old age

patient was eighty-fix.

* There were three fever patients, and three of intem-
perance.

We
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We had only one patient between eighty and

ninety
;
feventeen between feventy and eighty

;
nine-

teen between fixty and feventy
;
and eighteen be-

tween fifty and fixty.

The effefts of the ftormy winter on the healths

of the penfioners were now overcome, as evidently

appears from the date of the Tick, by the approach

of the fpring, though it was by no means gentle or

mild.

Befides the eight deaths this month, twenty were

fent down to the convalefcent floor
;
fourteen were

difcharged
;
and twenty-eight remained on cure.

MAY.

This month the weather was dry, but chiefly cold.

The thermometer from the firft to the feven-

teenth (except part of the fourth, fifth, fixth, fe-

venth, tenth and eleventh, when it was between 60

and 65) was not higher than 58, nor lower than

52. From the feventeenth to the twenty-fifth it

varied between 60 and 72 : and the laft fix days of

the month it varied between 59 and 54-. Ihe

mean height for the month was about 63: the

hotteft days were from the afternoon of the twenty-
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firft to the afternoon of the twenty-fourth
;
the af-

ternoon of the twenty-third it was up at 72.

The barometer ranged from 29 5-10ths to 30

3-10ths, and its mean height was about 30.

The moon was full the third, and new the eigh-

teenth.

Excepting the fifteenth, the afternoon of the fix-

teenth, the feventeenth, eighteenth, and thirty-firft,

when the wind was variable between fouth and

fouth-weft, it kept between north and eaft, but

chiefly between north and north-eaft, blowing very

moderately all the month.

The atmofphere was fometimes cloudy, but ge-

nerally the fun Ihone,

Very little rain fell this month, and that on the

firft, fecond, eleventh, twelfth, twenty-eighth and

twenty-ninth.

Befides the twenty-eight that remained on cure,

forty-one patients were admitted this month—in all

69, * viz.

Fever . t

'

Peripneumonia

Paralyfis

Carried forward

2

1

Scurvy

*74 are on the journal.
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Brought up

Scurvy

Gout

Rheumatifm

Vertigo *

Head-ach

Epiftajds

Carcinoma in the mouth

Sore Throat

Cough

Haemoptoe

Phthifis *

Afthina

I&erus , .

Bowel Cafes

Dropfy

Contufion

Old age

8

4

8

2

2

1

1

1

IS

1

l

4

l

8

6

3

l

69

Of whom eleven died—one of fever, aged thir-

• ty-eighf,

£
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ty-eight, taken ill in a gun-boat, where he was a

long time bad
;
one of peripneumonia, aged thirty-

fix ;
one of fcurvy owing to his own mifmanage-

ment, aged feventy; one of carcinoma, aged feventy-

five
;
two of cough, aged fixty, and feventy-fix ;

one of haemoptoe, aged fixty
;
two of afthma, aged

fifty-feven and fixty-fix
;
one of ifterus, aged fe-

venty-two
;
and one of contufion, aged feventy.

Befides four on the convalefcent floor'; one in

the Boyne
;
one in the Naflau

;
one in the Council;

five on the Surgeons’ fide
;
and one in the Rodney

—in all, twenty-four.

The other fever patients were, one aged fifty-

nine, and a boy
;
the man with paralyfis was aged

feventy-eight. /

The other patients with fcurvy were aged be-

tween eighty-five and fifty-five
;
of whom three

were feventy-five.

The men admitted for gout were aged from

feventy-five to forty-feven.

The patients afflicted with rheumatifm were aged

between feventy-five and fifty.

dhe two men with giddinefs were aged feventy-

five and forty-five; and the two with head-ach, fifty-

fix and forty-two

The patient with epiflaxis was a boy
;
the one with

carcinoma was aged feventy-five
;
and the man with

fore throat, who w as fyphilitic, was aged feventy-fix.

The
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1 he other men admitted with cough were aged

between feventy and thirty-fix.

The patient with phthifis was aged forty-one j

and the other two who were admitted for afthma

were aged fixty and fifty.

The men with bowel complaints were aged from

feventy-eight to thirty.

Thofe admitted for dropfy were aged from feven-

ty-one to‘thirty-four.

The other two patients with contufion were both

aged fixty-four.

The two admitted for old age were eighty-five

and feventy-five. There were alfo two boys with

fcrophulous fymptoms.

We had this month two patients aged eighty-

five
;
twenty-four aged between feventy and eighty,

of whom eight were aged feventy-five
;
and eigh-

teen between fixty and feventy.

The number of deaths lhew that the dire effects

of the late fevere winter were ftill felt amongfl the

infirm, aged, and ulcerated patients.

Befides the eleven who died this month twen-

ty-four were fent down to the convalefcent floor

;

thirteen were difcharged
;
and twenty-one remained

on cure.

JUNE
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JUNE

Was unpleafant, wet, and very cold for the iea-

fon, a confiderable part of the month.

The thermometer, from the afternoon of th e

fourth until the night of the feventh, was between

64 and 68. But all the reft of the month it did

not rife above 63, nor fall lower than 52 j
lo that

the mean height was about 57.

The barometer ranging between 29 8-10ths and

19 l-10th, its mean height was about 29 13-20ths.

The moon was full the fecond, and new the fix-

teenth.

For the firft fix days the wind was from fouth to

fouth-weft. The nine following days it was between

north and eaft
;
part of the fixteenth it was wefterly,

then got to north-eaft, and continued between

north and eaft until the afternoon of the twenty-

fecond, when it was north-weft
;
and from that time

until the end of the month, it varied from north-

weft to fouth-weft
;
but was moderate, except on

the nineteenth, when it blowed a frelh gale.

The firft, fecond, fifth, fixth, feventh, twenty-

fecond, twenty-third, twenty-fixth, and twenty-

feventh, we had light fhowers : the fourth, ninth,

twenty-fourth, twenty- fifth, and twenty-eighth,

fmart
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/

fmart fhowers.—On the whole we had rain, more

or lefs, on eighteen days.

Befides the twenty-one that remained on cure ;

thirty-two were admitted this month—making the

total number of patients 53, viz.

Fever <

Peripneumonia

Pleuritis

Paralyfis

Scurvy

Gout

Rheumatifm

Hcad-ach

Ophthalmia

Cynanche

Cough

Phthifis

Tabes

Bowel cafes

Dropfy M
Contufion

2

1

1

1

2

2

9

3

2

2

13

3

1

6

4

1

S3

Of
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Of whom fix died, viz. one of head-acn, £ged

feventy-five
;

three of phthifis, aged fifty-four,

forty four, and forty-one; one of dropfy, aged

feventy-one
;
and one aged fixty, the paralytic pa-

tient, who was dying when admitted.

Befides one on the convalefcent floor; two in

the Boyne
;
two on the Surgeons’ fide

;
one in the

Rodney
; one at his lodging ;

one fuddenly
;
and

one that was drowned—in all fifteen.

The fever patients were aged fifty-three, and one

boy. The man wdth peripneumonia was aged twenty-

eight
;

and the pleuritic patient was aged about

fixty.

The two with fcurvy were aged eighty-five and

fixty-fix. The two with gout were aged feventy-

four and fifty-fix
;
and the men admitted for rheu-

matifm were aged between feventy-four and thirty-

five. The patient with tabes was aged fifty-eight.

One apoplectic not in the table, aged feventy
;
the

other two head-ach patients were aged fifty-fix and

forty-two.

The two ophthalmic patients Were boys. The
two affeCted with cynanche tonfillafis were, a

man aged twenty-two and a boy.

The patients admitted for cough were aged be-

tween feventy four and forty-nine.

The other man that was ill of phthifis was aged

fixty-feven.

VOL, IV. s The
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The men affected with bowel cafes- were aged

from fixty to thirty.

The other four dropfical patients were aged

eighty-three, feventy-fix, fifty- fix, and thirty-four.

The man with contufion was aged fixty-four.

We had two patients this month aged between

eighty and ninety
;

nine between feventy and

eighty
; and nineteen between fixty and feventy.

John Dean, aged about forty-one, was admitted

in February laft, and died the fourth of June of

florid phthifis. Although he bore his illnefs very pa-

tiently, he fuffered apparently great pain in refpira-

tion in vomiting his food,and in bringing uppurulent

excreta with the cough. On infpection a good deal

of ferous fluid was found in the left fide of the tho-
- /

rax
;
the lungs adhering flightly to the pleura, and

onincifion contained many tubercles. The right lobe

adhered flrongly to the pleura, efpecially under the

fcapula, the clavicle, and alfo to the mediaflinum
;

and fome large tubercles were full of purulent mat-

ter;—and more laudable matter than I had before

feen in fuch cases.

Befides the fix deaths, ten were fent down to the

convalefcent floor, nine were difcharged, and twen-

ty-eight remained oil cure.

JULY
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JULY

Was generally very cold and unpleafant for the

feafon.

The thermometer was not higher than 66, and

that only the afternoon of the twenty-ninth, except

the afternoons ofthe twentieth and twenty-firft, when

it was up at 68 ;
and it was as low as 58 and 59—fo

that the mean height was about 62, or nearly.

The barometer ranged between 30 l-20th and

29 6-10ths
;

the mean height was therefore

nearefl to 29 17-20ths.

The moon was full the fecond, and new the fix-

teenth.

The wind, from the beginning to the 20th, was

between north and eaft'
;
and afterwards from weft

to fouth-weft. All the former part the atmo-

fphere was cloudy, and the latter part there was a

good deal of funfhine.

I he fecond, fourth, twenty-fecond, twenty-third,

twenty-fourth, twenty-feventh, and three laft days,

we had light fhowers. On the firft, third, and
twenty-fifth, more rain.

The twenty-fourth and twenty-fifth it thundered.

s 2 Befides
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Befides the twenty-eight that remained the firft

on cure, twenty-eight were admitted this month

—

in all, 56 patients, viz*

Fever 4

Peripneumony and Pleuritis 3

Intemperance 1

Paralyfis 1

Infirmity or Debility 1

Gout - • 4/

Rheumatifm 12

Apoplexy 1

Head-ach S

Cough 11

Hasmoptyfis 1

Phthifis 2

Bowel cafes 4

Dropfy . • 2

Menorrhagia 1

Old age • • 1

Contufion 4

56*

* There were 62 patients, as appears from the statement

following.
Of

i
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Of whom five died,—two of rheumatifm, aged

fixty-eight and fixty-five
;
one of cough, aged fixty-

feven
;
and two of phthifis, aged fixty and fifty.—

Befides three on the convalefcent-floor ;
two in the

Naffau
;
two on the Surgeons’ fide ; one in the

Rodney
;
one in the London ;

one fuddenly
j

and

one that was drowned—in all fixteen deaths.

The four fever patients were aged fixty-fix, fifty-

three, forty-three, and thirty-eight.

The four admitted for pleuritic and peripneumo-

niae affections were one aged fixty, one forty-three,

and two twenty-eight.

The man that was admitted for intemperance was

aged fifty-fix.

The paralytic man w^s fixty-four
; and the one

who complained of infirmity was aged fifty-eight.

The gouty patients were aged feventy, fixty-four,

fixty, and forty- two.

The other ten rheumatic patients were aged be-

tween feventy-four and thirty-five.

The man admitted with apoplectic fymptoms was

aged feventy
;
and the three patients with head-ach

were aged, two of them fifty-five, and the other for-

ty-two.

The other ten men who complained of cough

were ag d between feventy-fix and fifty-five. The
man with hsemoptoe was aged fifty-nine.

1 he patients that complained of their bowels

were
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were aged feventy/ fifty, forty-feven, and forty-two.

The men admitted for dropfy were aged eighty-five,

eighty-three, and feventy-fix.

The woman that complained of menorrhagia was

aged forty-five.

1 he three who were admitted as old were aged

feventy-nine, eighty-two, and eighty- eight.

Four men who were admitted for contufion were

aged twenty, forty-five, forty-feven, and fixty.

We had four patients this month aged between

eighty and ninety
;
ten between feventy and eighty

;

and twenty between fixty and feventy.

Befides the five who died, twenty-two were fent

down to the convalefcent floor
;

fifteen were dif-

charged
;
and fourteen remained on cure.

AUGUST.

The weather was at the beginning wet and cold

for the feafon ;
and afterwards feafonable until the

twenty-firft, when it again became cold and un-

pleafant, and continued fo till the twenty-eighth.

Until the afternoon of the eighth, the thermo-

meter did not rife fo high as 6.5, but kept between

62 and 64. From the eighth to the end of the

month
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month it varied between CO and 70 : the mean

height was about 67.

The barometer ranged between 29 5-10ths and

30 2-lQths, being lowed in the beginning and

highed towards the latter end
;
the mean height

was neared to 20 17-20ths.

The moon.was new the fourteenth, and full the

thirtieth.

The wind was between fouth and fouth-wed the

fird four days; between north and ead the fifth and

part of the fixth
;
between fouth-wed and wed, and

by north, the next five days
;
afterwards it was

variable until the twenty-fird, and from that fouth-

wed chiefly until the end of the month, blowing

moderately mod part of the time, though fometimes

fqually.

We had rain the fird five days; alfo on the thir-

teenth, fifteenth, lixteenth,feventeenth, twenty-fird,

and twenty-fecond
;

thunder dorms on the thir-

teenth and twenty-fird. On the fourth a great

deal of rain fell.
\

Befrdes the fourteen that remained the fird on

cure, thirty-four were admitted this month—-in

all 48 patients, viz.

,
*

r

s 4 Fever
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Fever
t 3

Pleuritis • 2

Intemperance • 1

Paralyfis • 1

Gout
t • 3

Rheumatifm * 4

Scurvy • • 1

Head-ach • • S

Giddinefs • » l

Sore-throat 3 l

Cough ' o
» 7

Haemoptoe • 2

Afthma • l

Bowel cafes • 6

Dropfy • • 3

Menorrhagia o 1

Old age » • 5

Contufion ¥ 2
i

48

i

Of whom five died--three of cough. one aged

feventy-four, and two fixty-fix
;

and two of

bowel complaints, one of them, aged fifty, was ad-

mitted
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mitted dying
;
the other, aged forty-feven, being

an extraordinary cafe, is noticed below.—Befides

two on the conValefcent floor
j
one on the Surgeons1

t

fide; and one in the Barrington—in all, nine.

The fever patients were aged between thirty-

eight and fixty-feven. The men with pleurify were

aged fixty and fifty. There were two admitted for

intemperance, aged feventy-one and fixty- four.

The paralytic man was aged fixty.

The men admitted for gout were aged feventy,

fixty-four, and fixty-two. The patients who com-

plained of rheumatifm were aged between fixty-two

and thirty-five.

The map that complained of fcurvy was aged

,fiftyTeven.

The patients who were admitted for head-ach

were aged fifty-five, fifty-three, and a boy
;
one

aged eighty was apoplectic
;
and two aged feventy-

five.

The patient with cynanche tonfillaris was a boy.

The other four patients with cough were aged

fixty-five, fixty-two, fifty-fix, and fifty-four.
r

l he two affected with hsemoptoe were aged fixty-

fix and fifty-nine.

The afthmatic, or rather the man with phthifis,

was aged forty-one.

1 he other patients with bowel complaints were

aged feventy-fix, fixty-five, and forty-feven.

The
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The two dropfical patients were aged eighty-three

and feventy.

The nurfe that was admitted for menorrhagia was

a continued patient, and aged forty-five.

All the men confidered cafes of old age, except-

ing one, were labouring under some affe&ion or

other, viz.

A nurfe, aged eighty-four, was afflicted with

phthiriafis
;

a penfioner, eighty-five, was dropfical

;

another, eighty-five, was rheumatic
;

another,

eighty-three, was dropfical
;
and one of eighty, was

apople&ic, though admitted for head-ach only.

We had fix patients aged between eighty and

eighty- five ;
feven between feventy and eighty;

and thirteen aged between fixty and feventy.

Befides the five who died, fix were fent down to

the convalefcent ' floor; Tixteen were difeharged
;

and aventy remained on cure.

The extraordinary cafe before mentioned, and

admitted for bowel complaints, is the following.

Jofeph Ellery, aged about forty-feven, was ad-

mitted 9th July 1795 for contufion of his back.

By adminiflering caftor oil, anodynes, and a proper

regimen, and applying a ftrengthening plaitler to

the part, with reft, he recovered fo much, that at

his own requeft he was difeharged on the 20th of

the fame month.
On
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On the 2d Augufl he was re-admitted with

bowel complaints, for which a little tincture of

fenna in fome peppermint water was given him.

Next day, when I faw him, he complained of
«

conftant uneafmefs from confiipation, fullnefs, and

great pain of his bowels; with extreme anxiety

and fluttering about the pnecordia.

His countenance was remarkably pallid, and the

pulle was very feeble and irregular. The tincture

of fenna having had no effedt, a little ipecacuan

wine, a purge, and an anodyne at night, were

prefcribed.

4th. He appeared fo heavy and dejected that, not-

withftanding he felt himfelf eafier, I thought it

right to repeat the purge and the anodyne.

5th. Feeling himfelfweak after the purge, which

in fome meafure relieved him, I ordered him a few

grains of compound powder of chalk in mint-water,

and the anodyne at night.

6th. From his own complaints and the obvious
I

fymptoms, particularly from the fullnefs or tume-

faction of the right hypochondre, and from his

having been formerly in a hot climate, I fufpedted

his liver was affetted, and therefore prefcribed calo-

mel purges, and to rub in twice a day on the

part a (mail quantity of the hydrargyrus. 7th. He
was not relieved. The liniment was continued

:

and
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and I ordered the extrad of dandelion with fait of

foda to be adminiflered.

8th. He did not feel himfelf better
;

and the

medicines prefcribed on the 6th were repeated.

9th. The uneafinefs, anxiety, depreflion, flut-

tering about the praecordia, and the Angularity of

the pulfe, continued. The medicines prefcribed on

the fifth were repeated
;
and the compound campho-

rated liniment was applied to the praecordia. In

the afternoon he became more cheerful than ufual, •

and in the evening he felt no pain.

10th. He died early in the morning.

I was now informed “ the accident happened to

fit him on the firft June 1794, by the end of a

“ crow ftriking him on the back fo violently as to

“ knock him down, and occafioning inftantly very

“ fevere pain
;
which was followed by inability to

<e work or walk for any confiderable time. But
tl there being no external appearance of injury,

“ he was fufpe&ed of being an impoftor.” I was

alfo informed that for fome time before his death he

had chiefly lived on fpirits, to fupport him under

his intolerable languor and depreflion.

According to his own requeft, “ that his body

« fhould be examined after his death,” it was done

the afternoon of the 10th.

On dividing the peritoneum a watery fluid unex-

pectedly ifl'ued from the incifion.—An idea of his

having
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having been dropfical never occurred to me, as no

fluctuation in the abdomen was perceived before his

death.

When the water, which occupied only the fmall

fpace between the vifcera and parietes of the abdo-

men, was abforbed, all the vifcera appeared a

folid mafs, fo completely were the interftices filled

up with firmly coagulated blood, of which the

fluid before mentioned was probably the ferous part.

The coagulum was found more adhefive and

folid than any crafiamentum I had ever feen before :

and in fo much did it poflefs thefe properties, that,

had not the vifcera prevented, the whole might have

been lifted out in one lump. In fliort, it refembled

mortar in a wall, filling up all the interftices of the

vifcera fo completely as to prevent the leaft motion,

or change of their fituation. Its feparation from

many parts, efpecially from the right kidney and

concave fide of the liver, was efFe&ed with great

difficulty. The quantity under the liver was fo

confiderable as to occafion the external tumefaCtion

ofthe hypochondre before mentioned.

This circumftance led me to think that the extra*

vafation was owing to a ruptured vefiel of the liver,

the confequence of that vifcus being, as I imagined,

difeafed. This however w?as a miftake, as all its vef-

fels and the vifcus itfelf were found in a healthy ftatej

only, where the adhefion between the coagulum and

liver
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liver was ftrongeft, a fuperficial inflammation of the

liver and an incipient inofculation were obfervable.

I fulpe&ed, from the great quantity of the coagu*

lum in the abdomen, that whatever ruptured veflel

it
K proceeded from, the heart and its great veflels

would be found empty. This on examination

appeared to be the cafe
;

the lungs were alfo col-

Iapfed : none of the thoracic vifcera were, however,

morbid, but the arteries were preternaturally flaccid

and metallic.

In further fearch of the ruptured veflel, (which I

thought might be the right emulgent artery, as the

kidney appeared a monflrous morbid inafs, with a

vafcular membrane, partly pellucid, covering the

greatefl part of it,) on cutting through the mem-

brane, nothing was feen but the firm coagu-

lated blood, which after maceration in water was

with great difficulty fqparated from the kidney,

emiilgent veflels, and ureter. The fame inflamma-

tory blufh appeared on the furface of the kidney as

was on the liver
;

fo that, not only had inofculation

between thefe organs and the coagulum obvioufly

commenced, but vafcufarity on the furface of the

latter had alfo made fome progrefs. The emulgent

artery and vein were whole and quite empty, the

former having the fame appearance as the great ar-

teries, and the kidney being of its natural fize.

* The hxmorrhage, or effusion.

The
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The afliftant, who finifhed the infpe&ion of the

fubjeCt while I was examining the kidney-mafs,

44 removed all the remaining firm coagulum out

44 of the abdomen and pelvis, and at lafl a lump

44 of foft coagulum which lay on the vertebra (fent

‘ c to Dr. B.)now became ulcerated. He found the

defcending aorta, and afcending cava, were not

44 ruptured, nor the artery otherwife apparently

44 difeafed more than the great arteries were. The
44 abdominal vifcera did not appear difeafed, he

44 Hid.” .

From all the circumflances accompanying this

fingular cafe, it feems evident that the blood mull

have oozed from a very fmall orifice of a wounded

or corroded artery adjoining to the morbid vertebnp

But whether the veffel was ruptured at the moment

of the accident, or was afterwards corroded by the

difcharge from the morbid or injured vertebra,

(either of which indeed,there is room tofuppofe, may

have occafioned the difeafe, although I am inclined

to think it happened in the former way
,
notwith-

ftanding fourteen months elapfed between the ac-

cident and the patient’s death, becaufe of the morbid

progrefs or new aCtion which the extravafated blood

had alfumed without the leafl fcetor,)—there is great

room for conjecture. Nor is it easier to account

for the patient’s having lived fo long, as there was no

appearance of blood in the veffels to carry on the

circulation,
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circulation, notwithftanding the examination was

made foon after his death *.o Certainly, there is

room to fuppofe the morbid procefs had been going

on many days.

SEPTEMBER.
, )i •

* '

/

We had fine feafonable weather this month
;
the

thermometer varying between 60 and 79, to which

it rofe on the fifth in the afternoon
;
but at no other

time was it obferved above 73, and but feldom fo

low as 63 : the mean height being about 68

*

The barometer was very high, not having been

obferved lower than 29 8-10ths, and having been as

high as 30 3-JOths. The mean height therefore

may be reckoned at 30 l-20th.

The moon was new the thirteenth, and full the

twenty-eighth.

The wind varied between the fouth-eafland north-

* This month I adopted the idea intimated by Mr. David-

son for the treatment of phthisis and other pulmonary affec-

tions, to confine the sick to as sparing' an use of fluid in food

and drink as possible, with a view to diminish the quantity to

be circulated through the lungs as much as possible, and at

the same time to diminish their action.

At the same time I adopted Mr. Forber’s idea of gout, gravel,

and biliary calculi, originating in or proceeding from lithlsiac

acid- The event will appear hereafter.

ea(L
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eaft until the twenty-fifth, when it got to the weft-

ward for two days
;

after which it was variable.

Until the fifteenth the atmofphere was frequent-

ly cloudy-, the fun raoftly filming
;
and afterwards,

to the end of the month A. M. it was foggy, fucceed-

ed by funfiiine. Very little rain fell during the

month
;
and towards the latter end of it the morn-

*

ings and evenings became cooler.

BefideS the twenty-one that remained on cure,

thirty-fix were admitted this month—in all, 57

patients—(mentioned on the file 48)—viz.

Fever . . 3

Pleuritis or Peripneumony 4

Intemperance ,
' 1

Paralyfis . 4 4

Gout . * * .3
Rheumatifm . . . g

i

Apoplexy * , 1

Head-ach and Giddinefs * 2 '-

Cynanche . * . 2

Enlarged Thyroid Gland 1

Cough . * 4

Hsemoptoe t %

Carried forward

1

33

P-hthi(is
VOL. IV.
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Brought up

Phthifis

Climax

Phthiriafis

Bowel cafes

Dropfy

Suppreffion of urine

33
!

2

1

1

16

3

I
'

5T

Ofwhom fix died—one of pleuritis, aged forty-

five
;
one of paralyfis, aged feventy

;
one of apo-

plexy, aged eighty
;
one of hasmoptoe, aged fifty-

nine
;
one of phthifis, aged forty-one

;
and one of

dropfy, aged feventy. Befides three below on the

convalefcent floor
;
one in the Boyne

;
three in the

Council
j

three on the Surgeons’ fide j
two in the

Rodney
;
and one accidentally—nineteen in all.

The fever patients were aged fixty-one, fifty-four,

and thirty-eight. The other four men admitted

with pleuritic affections were aged fixty, fifty-feven,

and forty-nine. The man received for intempe-

rance was feventy-one.

The other two paralytic men were aged fixty and

fifty-fix. The gouty patients were aged feventy,

fixty-
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fixty-eight, and fixty-two. The men with rheu-

matifm were aged eighty-five, feventy-five, fixty-

two, fifty-eight, and fifty-fix.

The two patients with nead-ach were aged

feventy-five and fifty-three
;
and the two who com-

plained of cynanche tonfillaris were one aged forty,

and the other a boy.

The patient with the enlarged thyroid gland was a

nurfe.

The four admitted with cough were aged fixty-

four, fixty-two, fifty-five, and fifty-two.

The other man with haemoptoe was aged fixty-

fix
;

and the other patient with phthifis was aged

forty-one.

The nurfe in her climax was aged forty-five ;

and the nurfe affe&ed with phthiriafis, was aged

eighty-four.

The patients admitted with bowel complaints

were of ages between feventy-fix and thirty-nine

—

but thirteen of the fixteen were upwards of fifty-one*

The other two affli&ed with dropfy were aged

feventy-fix and forty-three.

The man with fuppreflion of urine was aged fixty.

We had three patients aged between eighty and

eighty-five
;
ten between feventy and eighty; twelve

between fixty and feventy
;
and feventeen between

fifty and fixty.

Bendes the fix who died
;

fix were fent down

t 2 to

\
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to the convalefcent floor; twenty-four were dif-

charged
; and twenty-one remained on cure.

OCTOBER

Was a wet unpleafant month.

The thermometer for the firffc fix days did not

fink lower than 60, nor rife higher than 65, at which

it stood on the afternoon of the fecond. After the

fixth, (excepting the afternoon of the fourteenth,

and the morning of the fifteenth when it was 6
1 ,)

that the mean height never rofe above 60, nor fell

below 54.—So it was about 58 this month.

The barometer ranged between SO l-20th and

29 3-10ths
;

its mean height being about 29

7-IOths.

Excepting the firft, third, eighth, and fifteenth,

when the wind was between fouth-eaft and eaft, it

stood between fouth and weft all the month. On
the night of the fourteenth wre had a ftorm with

lightning. It alfo blowed hard the twenty-third,

twenty-fourth, and twenty-ninth. We had frefh

breezes the latter part of the month, and light winds

the former part.

The firft, fifth, fixth, feventh, nineteenth, twen-

ty-fifth.
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ty-fifth, and twenty-fixth, were fair : but on the

other three-and-twenty days rain fell moderately

•on fourteen of them, and on the other nine fmart

Ihowers.

Befides the twenty-one remaining on cure, thirty-

•eight were admitted this month—•in all 59 patients,

>viz.
#

% .

t
j

- Fever . 2

Pleuritis, &c. 4

Intemperance . 1

Paralyfis 3

• Gout , 1

Rheumatifm . 8

Climax - . » 1

Head-ach 2

Cynanche Tonfillaris . 3

Thyroid Gland, enlarged « . I

Cough
1 '

4

Hasmoptoe -

2

Phthifis '
. 2

Bowel cafes . 21

Bropfy , 2

Old age 2

59

T 3 O t
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Of whom feven died—one of pleurify, aged fix-

ty; two of cough, aged feventy-four, and fixty-fourj

three of bowel con} plaints, aged feventy-fix, fixty-

five, and thirty-fix
;
and one of dropfy, aged forty-

three :— Beftdes three on the convalefcent floor
j

one in the NafTau
; and three in the Rodney— in

all, fourteen.

The fever patients were aged fifty-eight and
’ forty-five. The other patients affedted with pleurify

were aged fi ty-feven, forty-nine, -and thirty-fix.

The man with intemperance was aged fixty-nine*

Thofe affrdted with paralyfis were aged feventy-five,

fixty, and twenty-eight. The man wuth gout w'as

aged fixty four. The men admitted for rheuma-

tifm were aged feventy-five, fixty-two, fi-ty-fix,

fifty, forty- nine, forty-five, and twenty-five.

The woman in her climax was a continued pa-

tient.

The patients with head ach were two boys
;
and

thofe with fore-throat were two boys, and a man

aged forty.

The other patients with cough were aged fifty-

eight and forty-nine. The two with hmmoptoe

were aged fixty-fix and fifty-four.

1 he men admitted with phthifis were aged forty-

nine and forty-one.

All the other patients who complained of their

bow els were aged between feventy-one and tl irty-

fcven.
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{even. The other dropfical man was aged feventy-

fix.

The woman with the morbid gland was con-

tinued. 1

.

The two under the head of old age were eighty-

nine, and a nurfe eighty-one.

We had only two patients aged between eighty

and ninety
;
feven between feventy and eighty

;
and

twelve between iixty and feventy.

Befides the feven who died, nineteen were fent

down to the convalefcent floor
; fixteen were dif-

charged
;
and fifteen remained on cure.

Peter Jackfon’s body, a black man, a drinker

and fubjeCt to cough, who died laft month fuddenly

of fuffocation from hajmoptoe, was examined.

The hssmoptoe came on in a fit of coughing. In

the lungs a large vomica or cyft was difcovered

with a confiderable branch of the pulmonary artery

pafiing into it, which had been ruptured by the

cough. The lungs adhered in all directions to the

pleura.

Several other fubjefts were infpected. In one

cafe, an aneurifm of the defcending aorta was

difcovered.

Another fubject was examined having inflamma

tion of the right kidney and ureter. The fpleen in

T 4 this
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cafe was fo extremely foft and tender as not to bear
lifting, with a gangrenous fpot on the inferior fide

next the pfoas mufcle, which, and alfo the adjacent

parts, were gangrenous. No calculi were found in

the kidney.

In a fubjedt who died of phthifis, on examina*

tion in November, a pulpy excrefcence was dif~

covered in the larynx.

NOVEMBER.

* - *

The weather this month was very changeable or

unfettled.

The thermometer varied between S3 and 4(7: fo

that the mean height was between 46 and 47, at

which latter it flood on the evening of the thirtieth.

The barometer alfo varied frequently, though not

fo much as might have been expe&ed.

The moon changed the eleventh, and was full

the twenty-fixth.

The wind was chiefly north and weft. On the

twenty-fecond and two following days, and on the-

laft day of the month it w as fouth-weft : one hour

it was fine moderate weather, and the next hour it

blowed hard. The night of the fifth and eigh-

teenth
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teenth it blew very hard, and alfo the night of the

twenty-third it bl ewa gale of wind.

We had but little rain this month
j

but it froze

the twenty-fecond, twenty-fixth, and three following

days.

Befides the fifteen remaining on cure, forty-eight

were admitted this month—in all 63 patients, viz.

Fever , . . . 3

Pleuritis f . . 1

Intemperance ; 2

Paralyfis , , <, 2

Atrophy 1

Climax continued 1

Gout , , ; 3

Rheumatifm , . 5

Head-ach 2

Morbid Gland, continued 1

Cough . , . 12

Hasmoptoe, continued i 1

Phthifis , . » 3

Afthma 4

Bowel cafes . . 12

Carried forward 53

%

i

Itterus
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Brought up , 53

I&erus
. , 2

Dropfy .... 3

Nephritis
. . j

Contufion „ . g

i Old age .... I

63

Of whom three died—one of cough, aged fifty-

nine j one of phthifis, aged forty-nine
;
and one

of bowel complaints, aged forty-nine :—Befides

one on the convalefcent floor
;
one in the Boyne

;

three on the Surgeons’ fide
;
one in the Rodney

$

one died fuddenly
;
and one was drowned—eleven

in all..

Several cafes of the patients this month varied

their afpedt fo much from one difeafe to another,

that it -was difficult to denominate their refpe&ive

types, or different types might have been afligned to

them. This difficulty occurred particularly in four

cafes.

The fever patients were aged fixty-one, forty-

five, and forty. The patient with pleurify was

fifty-nine. The men with intemperance were aged

fixty-eight, and fixty-four.

Thofe
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Thofe admitted for paralyfis were aged feventys

'and fixty The man with atrophy, and the wo-

man in her climax, were continued patients.

The goat patients were aged feventy-four, fe~

venty, and fixty-four, The men afflicted with

rheumatifm were aged from fixty-five to twenty-

five.

The patients with head-ach were aged fixty and

twenty -eight. The woman with morbid gland Wfcs

(Continued.

The other men admitted for cough were aged

eighty-one and forty-two.

The afthmatic patients were aged between fixty-

three and forty-two. The other two men who

complained of phthifis were aged fifty-two and forty-

one. The reft; of the patients with bowel complaints

were fix perfons aged between feventy-two and

thirty-eight, and five boys.

The two men with jaundice were aged fixty-

eight and forty-nine. The patients with dropfy

were aged feventy -fix, feventy-five, and fixty-five.

The man who complained of nephritis was aged

fifty-eight. The patients admitted for contufion

were aged eighty-nine, fixty-five, and one boy.

The man under the head of old age was eighty-five.

We had three patients between eighty and ninety

years of age
;
feven between feventy and eighty ;

and twenty between fixty and feventy.

Belides
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Befides the three who died, eleven were fent be-
low

j feven wTere difcharged
j and thirty remained

on cure.

•
'

. .

*

\

DECEMBER.

Very mild and moderate weather for the feafoq
5

differing greatly from laft December.

The thermometer varied between 52 and 45

—

and its mean height was about 47*.

The barometer ranged between SO 3-10ths and

29 5-10ths
j the mean height being about 29

8-10ths.

For the firfl week the wind was wefterly, and

then variable until the nineteenth, though moft fre-

quently to the fouthward. Afterwards, to the end

of the month, it kept between fouth*weft and north.

It blowed a gale of wind every night, the four laft

days of the month. It was fqually at times the reft

of the month, but generally moderate.

The moon changed the eleventh, and was full

the twenty-fifth.

A little rain the firft, thirteenth, fourteenth,

fifteenth, nineteenth, twenty-firft, twenty-fecond,

and laft three days
j
and fhowers on the twenty-

fourth*

On
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On the third and ninth we had a little froft.

Befides the thirty that remained on cure, thirty-

nine were admitted this month—in all 69, viz.

Fever . a 5

Pleuritis ... 1

Intemperance . . 1

Paralyfis . . 5

Climax . .1
Gout .... 2

• ’»
# ,

Rheumatifm ... 8

Lunacy ... 1

Head-ach . » 1

Cynanche Tonfil laris - 1

Cough ; . 16

Hsemoptoe . . 1

Phthilis . . 2

Afthma * w . . . s

Atrophy . . i

Bowel cafes . . .12
I&erus . . 2

«

Dropfy ... 2

65

Nepjiritif

Carried forward
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»

Frough t up . . 65
/

Nephritis . . i

Gravel . ; 1

Morbid Gland . 1
;

/ Oontufion . * i * l
l

69

Of whom five died— the climax patient, aged

forty-five
;

one with cough, aged fevcnty-five

;

two of phthifis, aged fifty-two, and forty-one; and

one of haemoptoe, aged fifty five.—BTides one in

the Naflau
;
one on the convalefcent floor

;
three

on the Surgeons’ fide
;
one in the Rodney ;

and

one fuddenly in his ward. — Twelve in all.

The fever patients were aged fixty-one, forty-

five, and thirty -eight. Ihe man with pleuriiis was

aged fixty

;

and the one with intemperance fixty-

eight.

Thofe admitted for paralyfis were aged feventy,-

fixty four, fixty, and fifty.

1 he two gouty patients were both aged feventy ;

and the rheumatic patients were aged between fe-

vei ty-fix and fifty-feven.

The lunatic man w^as aged fixty-three
;

and the

one with head-ach was aged twenty-four. The pa-

tient with cynanche tpnfillaris was a boy.

The
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The other patients admitted for cough were aged

between feventy-feven and thirty-eight. The men

who complained of afthma were aged feventy-two,

fixty-five, and fixty-three. The man in a flate of

atrbphy was aged fifty-eight.

The patients admitted with bowel complaints were

aged between fixty-five and forty, befides five boys.

The two men with jaundice were aged fixty-eight

and forty-nine. The two dropfical patients were

aged feventy-fix and fixty-five.

The man with nephritis was fifty-eight years of

age
j
and the one with gravelifh fymptoms was a

boy. The patient with morbid gland was the con-

tinued cafe
;
and the man with contufion was aged

fixty-five.

We had ten men aged between feventy and eigh-

ty, and twenty-three between fixty and feventy.

Befides the five who died, feventeen were fent

down to the convalefcent floor
;
twenty-fix were

difcharged
; and feventeen remained on cure.

JANUARY.

The weather was wet and remarkably mild for

the feafon. Some days were as w arm as it was in

the
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the middle of June Iaft. The thermometer was not

below 45
, and very feldom below 46— fo 'that the

mean height was between 47 and 53°, ne'areft to 50°.

The barometer ranged until the afternoon of the

twenty-third between 301 -20th and 29 .5- 1 Oths ;
after

which it varied between 29 9-20ths and 29 ] - 1 Oth

:

fo that its mean height was about 29 7-20ths the

former, and about 29 3-i0ths the latter period.

It was new moon the tenth, and full moon the

twenty-fourth.

The firft eight days the wind kept between weft-

fouth-weft and fouth. The two following days it

was eaft-fouth-eaft and fouth-eaft : afterwards, with

little exception, it was fouth-weft throughout the

month, generally blowing freih until the nineteenth,

after which it blew ftrong gales and heavy lqualls
j

and alfo on the twelfth.

The atmofphere was cloudy, and fometimes hazy

alfo.

The firft week it rained every day, and on the

eleventh, thirteenth, and twentieth. From the

twenty-fecond to the end of the month, it rained

every day, and a good deal of rain fell on the laft

fbur,days : fome hail fell the twenty-fourth.

Befides the feventeen patients remaining on cure,

thirty-five were admitted this month—in all 52, viz-*

Fever
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Fever * . 3 v

PJeuritis .... 2

Intemperance . 1

Paralylis , . 2

Hypochondriafis . . 1

Gout . . 3

Rheumatifm .. . 6

Tabes or Atrophy . . 2

Scrophula . 2

Morbid Gland . 1

Apoplexy . . 2

Infanity . . 1

Giddinefs , . 1

Epiftaxis . . i

Sore-throat . 1

Cough ... 7

Afthma . . . 2

Bowel cafes . . g

Dropfy . 3

Old age .2
Contufion . . \
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(

Of whom eleven died—one of fever, who was

ill ten days before he was admitted, aged fixty
;

one of intemperance, aged feventy-fix
;

one of

rheumatifm, aged fixty-eight
;

one of tabes, or

atrophy, aged feventy-feven
;
two of apoplexy,

aged eighty, and fifty-feven
;
one of cough, aged

fixty-two ; three ofbowel complaints, aged feven-

ty, fixty, and forty-five
;
and one of dropfy, aged

feventy-fix—Befides one on the convalefcent floor

;

one in the Naflau
;

one in the Council ward
;

three in the Surgeons’ fide
;
two in the Rodney

;

and one in the Aflfociation—twenty in all.

Several of the deaths were rather fudden, having

happened after fhort illnefs. One of the bowel-

cafe patients was chronic
;
he had been ill two years

when he came to the houfe, and was admitted into

the Infirmary.

The other two fever patients were aged feventy-

three and forty-five. The two pleuritic men were

aged fifty-eight and fifty-five.

The paralytic patients were aged fixty-three and

fixty-four. The man with hypochondriafis was

aged fifty-two. The gout patients were aged fe-

venty and fifty-five. T he other men admitted for

rheumatifm were aged between feventy-five and

fifty-three. The other patient with tabes was aged

fixty-four. The two fcrophulous patients were

boys. The morbid gland patient was the conti-

nued patient. The patient with infanity was aged

fixty-three.
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.fixty-three. The man with giddinefs was aged fe-

venty The one with epiftaxis was aged fifty-five.

The man admitted for morbid larynx was aged fe-

venty-two.

The other patients admitted for cough were aged

between feventy-two and forty-eight.

The two afthmatic patients were aged feventy-

two and fixty.

The other five patients admitted with bowel com-

plaints were aged fixty-nine, feventy-fix, twenty-two,

and two boys. The other two men with dropfy

were aged fixty-one, and fifty-three. The two

old age patients were eighty-three and eighty-two.

The man admitted for contufion was aged fixty-two.

We had this month three patients aged between

eighty and ninety; thirteen between feventy and

eighty
;
and fifteen between fixty and feventy.

Befides the eleven who died, twelve were fent

below
;

one to Hoxton
;
one to the Surgeon

;

five were difcharged, and twenty-one remained on

cure.

FEBRUARY

Was in general temperate for the feafon : but a
good deal of rain fell.

The greateft height of the thermometer was 48,

u 2 and

\
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and the lowed 40—but the mean height was

about 4(5.

The barometer ranged between 29 1-1 Oth and

30 3-20ths
;

fo that the mean height was about

29 Y-lOths.

The moon was new the eighth, and full the

twenty-fecond.

d he wind, until the twenty-firft, varied chiefly

between fouth and fouth-wed
;

afterwards it was.

between fouth-ead and ead. On the fird it blew a.

gale of wind, but never exceeded frefh breezes af-
V

terwards.

The atmofphere was very hazy in general and

cloudy. But towards the end of the month it was

foggy for feveral days.

It rained thirteen days of the month, and mod on

the fil'd and fifth. On the third and lad two days

it froze. On the thirteenth hail and fnow fell
;
and

it fnowed the lad three days. On the twertty-fe-

venth it hailed,

Befides the twenty-two that remained on cure,

forty-two were admitted— amounting in all to 67

patients, viz.

Fever

Pleuritis

4s

i

5

Intemperance

Carried forward
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Brought up

Intemperance

Paralyfis

Scrophula

Morbid Gland

Gout

Rheumatifm

Hypochondriafis

Apoplexy

Epilepfy

Giddinefs

Head-ach

Epiflaxis

Ear-ach

Cynanche

Cough

Phthifis

Afthma

Bowel Cafes

Dropfy

Old Age

2

3

1

1

2

4

1

1

1

2

3

1

1

4

14

4

4

4

2

1

Carried forward 63

v 3 Diabetes
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Brought up 61

Diabetes ... 2

Contufion * . 4-

67

Of whom four died—one of head-ach, aged fifty,

four
;
one of cynanche—I fufpe&ed it was edi-

fication of the larynx—aged -fifty-eight
;
one of

cough, aged feventy-two
;
and one of aflhma, aged

fixty
;

befides three on the convalefcent floor ;

three in the Boyne, one of them a nurfe
;
two in

the Naflau and one in his apartments, the fcul.

lery man—thirteen in all.

The fever patients were aged fixty-five, forty-

fix, and two boys. The pleuritic patient was aged

fifty-three. The two admitted with intemperance

were aged feventy-one and feventy.

The men affli&ed with paralyfis were aged fixty-

three, fifty-fix, and forty.

The patient with fcrophula was a boy. The

two men with'gout were aged feventy-one and fifty-

five. The four admitted with rheumatifin were aged

between feventy-five and fixty-four. The patient

with hypochondriafis was aged fifty-two. The man

with apoplexy was aged fixty

;

and the one with

epilepfy was aged fifty.

The
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The two who complained of giddinefs were aged

feventy and fixty-five
;
and the three who complain-

ed of head-ach were aged between feveiity-one and

forty.

The man with epiftaxis was aged fifty-five ;
and

the patient with ear-ach was a boy.

The other patients admitted for cynanche ton-

fillaris, was one aged feventy-two, and two boys.

The other cough patients were aged between

feventy-nine and forty-eight.

The two patients with phthifis were aged fifty-

fix and fifty-two.
.
The other three afthmatic pa-

tients were aged feventy-fix, fixty-eight, and fixty-

five.

The men admitted for bowel complaints were

aged feventy-two, twenty-fix, and two boys.

The four admitted for dropfy were aged between

fixty-five and forty-one.

The two old age padents were aged eighty-two,

and feventy-fix.

The man with diabetes was aged fixty
;
and the

one with contufion was fixty-two.

The nurfe with morbid gland was hill continued.

Befides the four who died, twenty-four were fent

below
;
twelve were difcharged, and nineteen re-

mained on cure.

We had one patient upwards of eighty; fifteen

u 4* between
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between feventy and eighty
;
and fevepteen patients

between fixty and feventy.

MARCH

Was generally cold and feafonable weather.

The thermometer varied between 37 and 49; but

it was only up at the latter extreme the laft evening

of the month, and very feldom down at the former.

The extremes generally were between 38 and 48

—

the mean height being about 43.

The barometer ranged between 30 2-10ths, and

29 15-lOtfis; and the mean height was about 29

S-lOths.

The moon changed the ninth, and was full the

twenty-third.

The wind was chiefly eafterly, though fometimes

varying both to the northward and fouthward
;
and

a very few days it was to the wefhvard of the north.

—The twenty-fourth, twenty-fifth, twenty-fixth, and

twenty-ninth, we had frefh breezes, but no gale

of wind, except on the twenty-feventh.

The atmofphere in general was cloudy, though

the fun {hone frequently.

The firfi: eleven days it froze
;
and fnow fell on

the twenty-feventh and twenty-eighth.

It rained a little on the twenty-fixth and thirtieth.

Befides
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Befides the nineteen remaining on cure, forty-

four were admitted—making in all 63 patients, viz.

Fever

Pleuritis » f

Intemperance f

Paralyfis

Morbid Gland, continued

Gout

Rheumatifm
’ ' /•

Apoplexy
' ,

Stupor . ,

H ead-ach

Cynanche Ton fil laris

Cough

Phthifis . , ,

Afthtna .

Bowel cafes

Dropfy

Old age

Diabetes

Contufion

5

1

2

2

1

2

4

l

1

3

4

17

2

2

6

3

2

1

1

62

Of

/
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Of whom five died—two of fever, aged feventy-

four and fifty-fix
;
one of cough, aged feventy-fe-

ven
;
one of phthifis, aged fifty-two

;
and one of

dropfy, aged fixty-one—Befides the governor. Sir

Hugh PalifTer
;
and three on the convalefcent floor

;

one in the Boyne
;
two in the Surgeons’ fide

; and

one in the Rodney—thirteen in all.

The other fever patients were one aged forty-
> ^

eight
;
one aged thirty-two

;
and one boy.

The pleuritic patient was aged forty-nine. The

two paralytic men were aged fifty-fix and forty.

The morbid gland patient was continued. The

patient with ftupor was aged fifty-five. Thofe ad-

mitted for rheumatifm were aged between feventy-

one and fifty-four. The head-ach complainants

were aged fixty-five and fifty-fix. The man ad-

mitted with apoplectic fymptoms was aged fixty.

The patients who complained of cynanche were

aged between feventy and forty-nine, and two

boys. All the other complainants of cough were

aged between feventy-five and fifty
;
befides one

aged thirty-fix, and one boy.

The other patient with phthifis was aged fifty-fix.

The two men that complained of aflhma were aged

fixty-eight, and fifty-feven.

The men admitted for bowel complaints were

aged between feventy-one and thirty-fix, and two

boys.
The
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The other four dropfical patients were aged fe*

venty-feven ;
fixty-fix, fixty-five, and forty-one.

The patient with diabetes was continued. The

old age patients were one aged feventy-feven
;
the

other a nurfe, whofe age was not known. The

contufed patient was alfo continued.

Befides the aged nurfe, we had eleven patients

aged between feventy and eighty
;
and fixteen be-

tween fixty and feventy.

The number fent down to the convalefjent floor

were fifteen
;

eighteen were difcharged, and twen-

ty-three remained on cure—befides the five who
died.

APRIL.

The weather was variable, but on the whole it

was fine and feafonable.

The thermometer varied between 46 and 65 ;

but was only obferved fo low as 46 the morning of
the thirteenth, and fo high as 65 the afternoon of the

twenty-third. The mean height, therefore, fhould
be taken between 48 and 62 ; though it was but
feldom fo low as 49.

The barometer was chiefly at SO and upwards
;

though one day it was obferved fo low as 29
vJ-10ths its mean height being about 30.

The

i
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The moon was new the feventh, and full the

twenty-fecond.

For the firft third of the month the wind was

eafterly, then northerly and wefterly for three days*

The next ten days it was wefterly, and from that

period to the end of the month it was variable and

moderate.

The atmofphere was cloudy, though it was gene-

rally funfhine.

I have only noted rain four days all the month.

Befides the twenty-three remaining on cure, twen-

ty-fix were admitted—making in all 49 Tick, viz.

Fever ... 1

Pleuritis . . 3

Intemperance . 1

Paralyfis ... 2

Debility . . 2

Gout .... 1

Rheumatifm . . 7

Head-ach . . * 6

Cynanche . . 5

Gough . . 8

Tabes Pulmonica . • 1

Carried forward 37

Althma
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.

Brought up 37

Afthma 2

Bowel cafes 7

Dropfy 3

49

Of whom fix died—one of rheumatifin, aged

fifty-fix
;

one of cynanche, aged fifty
;

one of

tabes pulmonica, aged fixty
;
one of afthma, aged

fifty-feven ; one of bowel complaints, aged fixty-

five
;
and one of dropfy, aged fixty-five—Befides

three on the convalefcent floor
;
four in the Naflau j

feven in the Surgeons’ fide
;
one in the Duke

;
one

in the Hardy
;
and one in the Queen—twenty-

three in all.—Several of whom died fuddenly, I

was informed.

The fever patients were aged forty-eight. The
men who complained of pleurify were aged fixty-

two, fifty-four, and one forty-nine. The man re-

ceived for intemperance was aged feventy-two, and
is frequently intemperate.

I he two with paralyfis were aged fixty-three and
thirty-three. The men with debility were aged fe-

venty-four, and fixty-five. The man that complained
of gout was aged fixty-fix. The other fix men adr

mitted
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mitted for rheumatifm were aged between feventy-

one and forty-nine. The men with head-ach were

aged feventy-two, fixty-fix, forty-nine, two thirty-

fix, and one boy. The other patients with cy-

nanche were aged feventy, forty-nine, and two boys.

The men admitted for cough were of different

ages, between feventy-five and forty.

The other man with afthma was aged fixty.

The other patients admitted for bowel complaints

were aged feventy-one, fixty-eight, fifty-fix, tvven-

ty-five, and two boys.

The other two men admitted with dropfy were

aged feventy-feven, and forty-one.

We had feven patients aged between feventy and

eighty
;
and fourteen between fixty and feventy.

Besides the fix who died, eleven were fent below;

nineteen were difcharged, and eleven remained on

cure.

MAY

'
*

Was very cold and backward. The thermome-

ter varied between 5 1 and 60, but the mean height

was neareft 57h

The barometer ranged between 29 5-10ths and

30 l-10th
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30 l-10th— the mean height being about 29

1 7-20ths.

The moon was new the feventh, and full the

twenty-firft.

The firft fix days the wind was eafterly, then va-

ried between north-weft and fouth-weft until the

fixteenth, when it got back to the eaftward for fix

days : after which it was between 'weft and fouth-

weft until the end of the month, except on the

twenty-fourth and twenty-fifth, when it was north-

eaft and north north-eaft; blowing frefh all the

month. The twelfth, twenty-ninth, and thirtieth, it

blowed gales of wind.

It rained light fhowers nine days, and fmart.

fhowers nine days.

On the thirteenth we had a thunder ftorm with

hail
; and it alfo hailed on the eleventh and fix-

teenth.
*

On the fifth, feventeenth and eighteenth we had
light frofts.

Befides the eleven that remained on cure, forty-

two patients were admitted—making 53, viz.

Fever . . 3

Pleuritis
. 2

h 1111 ~ 1

Carried forward p
Intemperance
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Brought up . 5

Intemperance . I

MeafleS * . 4

Paralyfis . . 1

Debility . . 1

Rheumatifm . 1

1

Tabes . 1

Head-ach .... 5

Ophthalmia, from intemperance 1

Deafnefs ; . 1

Cynanche . 6

Cough . . 3

Phthifis . , 2

Afthma . . 2

Bowel cafes , 7

Dropfy . . 2

53

Of whom five died - one of pleuritis, aged forty,

nine ;
one of rheumatifm, aged fixty-one

;
one of de-.

bility
,
aged fixty-five; one of bowel-complaints, aged

* , feventy-
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feventy-five ;
and one of dropfy, aged forty-one

—Befides two on the convalefcent floor; one

in the Boyne
;
one in the Naflau ;

one nurfe

;

three in the Surgeons’ fide
;
one in Greenwich -

one in no ward
;
one in the Rodney ;

and one

fuddenly—in all feventeen.

The fever patients were aged fixty-feven, fixty-

one, forty-nine. The other man with pleuritis was

aged fixty. The man admitted for intemperance

was aged thirty-four.

The meafles, and catarrhous affe&ions, were epi-

demic. The patients with meafles were boys.

The man with paralyliswas aged fixty-five. The

man with debility was alfo of the fame age. The

other patients with rheumatifm were aged between

feventy-fix.and thirty-five.

The man with tabes was aged fifty.- The men
admitted for head-ach were aged fixty-eight, and

thirty-three.

The patient with ophthalmia was aged feventy-

one* The one that complained of deafnefs and ear-

ach was a boy. 'All the fix admitted with cynanche

were boys. The patients with cough were two
boys, and one aged forty-eight.

The two that complained of phthifis were ao-ed

fixty-eight, and forty. The two aflhmatic men
were aged fixty, and forty.

VOL. IV. X The
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The patients admitted for bowel complaints were
aged between fixty and nineteen.

The other man with dropfy was aged fixty.

We had three aged between feventy and eighty
j

and thirteen between fixty and feventy.

Befides the five who died
;

ten were fent below •

twelve were difeharged
; and feventeen remained on

cure.

JUNE.

The weather was changeable, and not warm for

'the feafon.

The thermometer wras low the beginning of the

month
;
and excepting from the afternoon .of the

twenty-fourth, and three following days, when it va-

ried between 65 and 70, it did not rife above 64 :

%

but it chiefly varied from 54- to 63.—The barome-

ter ranged between 29 5-IOthsand 30 3-20ths.

The moon changed the fifth, and was full the

twentieth.

The wind was between north-weft and fouth-weft

all the month, and was moderate.

The atmofphere was cloudy even when the fun

{hone.

We had rain the firft four days
;

alfo on the fe-

venth.
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venth, eighth, fourteenth, fixteenth, twentieth,

and twenty-fecond.

Befides the feventeen remaining on cure, forty-

one were admitted—in all 58, viz.

Fever 3

Pleuritis 3

Intemperance 2

Scarlatina Anginofa . 1

Mealies 4

Eryfipelas . . 1

Paralyfis 3

Rheumatifm 6

Apoplexy 1

Head-ach 7

Cynanche
. . 3

Ear-ach 2

Cough
. j 3

Phthifia 3

Bowel complaints 7

Dropfy
.

8

Old age .... 1

i

58

Of
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Of whom fix died—two of fever, aged fixty-

three, and fixty-one
;
one of pleuritis, aged fixty-

four
;
one nurfe of apoplexy

;
one of head-ach,

aged fifty-two
;

and one of dropfy, aged forty-one.

Befides two on the convalefcent floor
;
one in the

I

Boyne
;
one in the Surgeons’ fide

;
one in the

Rodney
;
one fuddenly

;
and one admitted into my

infirmary in a dying ftate—thirteen in all.

The other fever patient was aged fixty-feven.

The other pleuritic men were aged feventy and fixty.

The men admitted with intemperance were aged

eighty-one, and feventy-one.

The fcarlatina patient was a boy. The four pa-

tients with meafles were boys.

The man with eryfipelas was aged thirty-four.

The paralytic patients were aged fixty-four, fifty-

fix, and fifty-four.

The men admitted for rheumatifm were aged be-

tween feventy-nine and fifty-two.

The age of the apoplectic nurfe was not known.

The patients with cynanche were one aged fix-

t.een, and two boys. The two ear-ach patients

were boys. The men admitted for phthifis were

aged forty-eight, and forty-one.

The patients who. complained of their bowels

were aged feventy- two/
,
fixty-feven, fifty- feven,

nineteen, and two boys.

The other patients, who were dropfical, were aged

between
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between feventy-feven and forty-three. The man

under old age was eighty-three
;
and the contufed

patient was aged fifty- three.'

We had two patients aged above eighty
;

eight

between feventy and eighty
;

and four between

fixty and feventy.

Befides the fix who died, three were fent down

to the convalefcent floor
;

thirty-fix were difchar-

ged y and thirteen remained on cure.

JULY.

Weather variable, cold, and wet for the feafon.

The thermometer in the afternoon of the fifteenth

was 71, and next morning 70 • but as it very feldom
rofe to 66 or above it, the medium fhould be taken
between 65 and 59, though it was obferved as low
as 57 and 58 ; the mean height being about 62.
The barometer ranged between 30 2-10ths and

29 5-l0ths, and the mean height was about 29
17-20ths.

The moon was new the fourth, and full the
twentieth.

f ile firfl day and latl three days the wind was
x 3 eaflerlyj

/
/

V

/ -/
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eafterly
;

all the reft of the month, it was between

north-weft and fouth weft
;
and was moderate.

Although there was a good deal of funfhine, the

atmofphere in general was cloudy. A good deal

of rain fell in the month, particularly between the

fifth and the twelfth, and between the twenty-third

and twenty-ninth.

On the fixth there was a thunder ftorm
;
and

* i
;

on the ninth hail with thunder.

Befides the thirteen remaining on cure, twenty-

three were admitted— in all 37 patients, viz.

Fever
'j

Pleuritis

Intemperance

Eryfipelas

Paralyfis
<r #

Rheumatifm

Herpes

Apoplexy

Head-ach

Cynanche

Haemoptoe

phthifis

1

1

1
j

1

2

3

1

1

5

1

4

Carried forward 21

Bowel
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Brought Up . 24

Bowel cafes • • .2

Dropfy . . - 7

Contufion . 2

Tumor . . 2

37

o
__

Of whom fix died—one of pleuritis, aged fe-

yenty; three of apoplexy, one aged feventy, the

ages of the other two unknown
;
one of phthifis,

aged forty-eight
;
and one of dropfy, aged fixty »

befides three in the Surgeons’ fide—nine in all.

The fever patient was a boy. The man ad-

mitted for intemperance was aged eighty-one. The

patient with eryfipelas was aged thirty-four. The

two paralytic men were aged feventy-fix and

fifty-fix. The three affedled with rheumatifm were

aged feventy-nine, fixty-five, and fifty-three. The
•

man with herpes was fifty-two. The patient with

head-ach was aged fifty-five. Thofe who complain-

ed of cynanche were four boys, and one man aged

fixty-fix. The man admitted with hmmoptoe
was aged thirty-eight. The patients with phthifis

yvere aged between fixty-eight and twenty-four,

x4 '

The
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The two with bowel complaints were aged fixty-fix,

and fifty-feven

.

The dropfic^l patients were aged between feventy-

feven and fifty. The patients with tumor were, one

aged feventy, a nurfe, and a boy. The man with

rheumatifm was aged fifty-three.

We had one patient aged eighty one
;

five be-

tween feventy and eighty, and five between fixty

and feventy.

Befides the fix who died, four were fent down

to the convalefcent floor
;

eleven were cured
;
and

fifteen were continued on cure.
>

.
• '

»

AUGUST.
t

' v
I

• 1

The weather was generally good and feafonable.

The thermometer was as low as 62 and 61 'the

laft two days, but not at any other time lower than

63, and rofe frequently to 71 ;
the mean height

being about 67.

The barometer was not below 29 8-10ths, and

rofe to SO 3-JOths ;
lb that the mean height was

above 30.

The moon changed the third, and was full the

eighteenth.
,

'

A he

»
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The wind ijntil the eleventh was to the weftward

;

and afterwards was between north and eaft, except

on the twenty-hxth, when it was foutherly : fome-

times there were frefh breezes, at other times it was

moderate.

The atmofphere was either cloudy or hazy, not-

withftanding the fun lhone
;
and fome few days it

was foggy.

On the fixth and two following days we had

white froft.

The firft three days a little rain fell, alfo on the

tenth, twenty-fixth, and two laft days.

Befides the fifteen remaining on cure, thirty-two

were added to the lift—in all 553 viz.

Fever .... 3

Pleuritis . .1
Intemperance . . 3

Paralyfis . . ' 2

Herpes . . 1

Gout , . 4

Rheumatifm . 5

Apoplexy |

Epilepfy . .
i

j

Head-ach . . 3

Carried forward 24-

Mania
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Brought up

Mania
. ... . *L

Cynanche

Cough

Htemoptoe

Phthifis

Bowel cafes

Dropfy

Old age

24

I

4
»• I

l

1

6 ,

9

8

1 s

55

l .

' ^

Of whom eight died—one of paralyfis, ad-

mitted dying
;
one of head-ach, aged fifty-five

;

one of cynanche, aged fixty
;
two of phthifis, aged

forty, and twenty-four
;
one of bowel complaints,

aged feventy-four
;
and two of dropfy, aged fe-

venty-fix and fixty-one
;

befides one on the conva-

lefcent floor; one on the .Surgeons’ fide; one in

the Rodney ;
and one in the Victory—twelve in

all.

The fever patients were aged feventy-nine, fifty-

fix, and fifty. The man with pleurify was aged

fixty-five ; the men with intemperance were aged

between feventy-three and fifty-two.

The
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The other paralytic man was aged fifty. The

patient with herpes was continued.

The patients admitted with gout were aged be-

tween feventy-fix and fifty. The rheumatic pati-

ents were aged between feventy-one and fifty-three.

The man with apoplexy was aged fixty-eight

;

and the man with epilepfy was aged thirty -nine.

The lunatic man was aged fixty
;
and the patients

with head-ach were, two aged fifty-five
;
and one

boy. The other patients with cynanche were one

aged fifty-nine, and a boy.

The man with cough was aged forty-eight. The

other patients admitted for phthifis were aged be-
/

tween fixty-eight and twenty-four, and dire boy.

The man affected with hcemoptoe was aged fifty-

eight.

The patients admitted for complaints in their

bowels were aged between feventy-four and fifty-

fix, and three boys.

The men with dropfy were aged between fe-

venty-feven, and forty-four.

The man with old age was feventy-one.

We had ten men aged between feventy and
eighty

;
and ten aged between fixty and feventy.

Befides the eight who died, nine were fent down
to the convalefcent floor, twenty were diicharged,

and eighteen remained on cure.

It
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It ought to have been noted before, that the nurfe,

who died in herclimax, was examined after her death.
i -

—Ann Vivers, aged about forty-five, very intempe-

rate, was feized with menorrhagia, which was fol-

lowed by great pain and tumefaction of the right

fide, lofs of appetite, conftipation of the bowels,

and tabes. Her aifeafe was found, on examination,

dropfy of the right kidney.

John Niven, aged about fixty-eight, was ad-

mitted as a rheumatic patient the 12th of December

laft, and died January the 4th. I found this body

one of the mod difeafed I ever infpeCted : a great

quantity of livid, purulent, and extremely fetid matter

floated in the abdomen and pelvis. The liver was

fchirrous, and adhered ftrongly to the pylorus and

ftomach, and in feparating it therefrom was torn

;

the ftomach appeared much difeafed, and contain-

ed a livid fanicus matter, fuch as he vomited before,

his death : the pancreas was alfo fchirrous.

The great blood-veflels were preternaturally en-

larged, and oflification had commenced about the

left ventricle of the heart.

John Nenington, aged about twenty-four, was

admitted in the laft ftage of phthifis on the 6th

July, and died the firfl of Auguft : as he could

only whifper in a low flridulous manner, and com-

plained much of his throat, after having been ill

a confiderable time, I was fatisfied the larynx was

difeafed.
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difeafed. On examination I found the larynx and

trachea full of thin pus, and a large ulcer in the

right fide of the larynx, of which the pofterior part

was alfo thickened. The adhefion of the lungs was

general and great, and there was a large colledion

of matter in the left fide of the thorax.

SEPTEMBER.
•i

m , ,

Though the month fet in cold, yet, excepting from

the eighteenth to the twerity-fixth, when a great

deal of rain fell, it was feafonable weather.

The thermometer did not rife above 7 1 ,
and to

that but feldom, nor funk below 58, to which it got

the laft two days
;
the mean height however was

about t>5.

The barometer ranged between 30 l-10th and

29 5-10ths
;
jo that the mean height was about 29

S-lOths.

The moon was new the firft day, and full the

feventeenth.
» - •

The firft eleven days the wind was between weft

and north
;
the next ten days it was chiefly be-

tween fouth and fouth-weft
;
afterwards it was

moftly between north and eaft
\
and was moderate

throughout the month.

The

i
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The atmofphere was hazy or cloudy even when

the fun Ihone.

On the twerity-firft We had a thunder ftorm.

Befides the eighteen who remained on cure,

thirty-feven were admitted—in all 54 patients, viz.

0

Fever . . 4

Intemperance . . . 2

Paralyfis . , 1

Scrophula . . . 1

Gout . . B

Rheumatifm ... 5

Cynanche ... 1

Cough . . 4

Hmmoptoe . 1

Afthma ; . . . 1

Phthifis . . 8

Bowel complaints . . 12

propfy . . 6

Old age . v
.

Lues venerea

1

1
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Of whom four died—two of phthifis, aged fixty-

two, and fifty-feven ;
one of bowel complaints, aged

fifty-five ;
and one of dropfy, aged fifty-fix—Be-

fides one in the Boyne
;
one in the Nafiau

;
one in

the Surgeons’ fide
;
one in the Council j

one nurfe

in the Soldado
;
and two accidents.

The fever patients were aged between fifty and

fifty-feven. One with intemperance was aged

feventy-three ;
the other’s age unknown. The

man with paralyfis was aged feventy-three. The

fcrophulcus patient was a boy. The gout patients

were aged between feventy-eight and fifty. The

men admitted for rheumatifm were aged between

feventy-one and thirty-five. The perfon who com-

plained of cynanche was aged fifty-fix.

The man received with cynanche was aged fifty-

fix.

The patients admitted for cough were aged be-

tween feventy-three and fixty-three. j

The patient with hsemoptoe was aged fixty-fix.

Thofe admitted for phthifis were aged between fixty-

ei^ht and thirty-fix
;
and one boy. The men with

afthma was aged fifty-feven. The men W'ho com-

plained of their bowels were aged between feventy-

four and fifty-five, and two boys.

1 he patients admitted
>
with dropfy were between

feventy-feven and forty-four years of age.

1 he two under the clafs of old age were feventyW

fix,
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fix, and feventy-one. The patient with fyphilis was
aged fifty -fix.

We had fn teen patients aged between feventy and
eighty

; and thirteen between fixty and feventy.

Befides the four who died, eleven were fent down
to the convalefcent floor

; twenty-two were difcharg-

ed
;
and eighteen remained on cure.

OCTOBER.

The weather, though variable, was generally fine

for the feafon.

The thermometer varied was between 57 and 47

— the mean height was between 53 and 54.

The barometer ranged betweeh 30 4-10ths and

29 3-10ths; but the mean height was about 29

17-20ths.

The moon was new the firfl, and full the fix-

teenth
;
and new again on the thirtieth.

The wind was northerly the firfl
;
two days

;
from

that it varied between fouth and well until the fix-

teenth, when it got to the northward of weft, and

fo continued until the twenty-fifth, when it got to

north, veering afterwards to the eaflward, and back

to the northward until the end of the month— and

"was generally very moderate all the month.

The
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The atmofphere varied a great deal, being either

hazy or cloudy when the fun fhone.

We had rain on thirteen days, of which we had

fmart Ihowers on fix days. And a thunder-dorm

with hail and wind on the morning of the feventh.

Befides the eighteen remaining on cure, thirty-

eight were admitted—in all 53 patients, viz.

Fever . . 9

PJeuritis . . . '
. 1

Paralyfis •, 3

Gout . 1

Rheumatifm , 3

Apoplexy . . . 1

Epilepfy . . 1

Cough . v . 8

Hasmoptoe . i

Phthifis . . e

Afthma . , . 4

Bowel complaints . . 7

Dropfy

Menorrhagia

Old Age 3
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Ofwhom five died,—viz. one of gout, aged feven-

ty-eight
; one of hasmoptoe, aged fifty-eight

;
two of

phthifis, aged fixty-feven and fixty; and one of drop-

fy, aged forty-four.—Befides two on the convalefcent

floor
;
two in the Boyne

; one in the Naffau
;
one

on the Surgeons’ fide
j
one in the Rodney

;
one in

Deptford, and one fuddenly— fourteen in all.

The fever patients were fix boys (for whom fer-

mented bark was prefcribed)
;

and one man aged

fifty-feven, one fifty-two, and one fifty.

The man with pleuritis was aged fifty-feven.

The men admitted for paralyfis were aged fixty-

nine, fifty-fix, and thirty. The rheumatic patients

were aged fixty-three, fifty-five, and thirty- five.

The man with apoplettic fymptoms was aged

feventy-eight
;
and the man with epilepfy was aged

thirty-eight.

The patients who complained of cough were

aged between feventy-eight and forty-five. The

other four with phthifis were of different ages, be-

tween fixty-feven and thirty-fix. The men with

aflhmatic fymptoms were aged between fixty-fix

and fixty.

Thofe patients who complained of their bowels

were aged between fixty-feven and fifty-fix
;

and

three boys.

The other three men admitted for dropfy were

aged eighty, feventy-three, and fifty.

\

The
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The woman with menorrhagia was aged fixty-

three.

The three men classed under old age were aged

eighty, feventy-four, and feventy-one.

We had two patients aged eighty
;

eight between

feventy and eighty
;
and thirteen between fixty and

feventy.

Befides the five who died, fourteen were fent

down to the convalefcent floor
;

feventeen were

difcharged
;
and feventeen remained on cure.

NOVEMBER.

The thermometer this month varied between 53
and 41

;

but the mean height did not exceed 46.

The barometer ranged between 29 2-l()ths and
SO l-l Oth : the mean height being about 29
7-10ths.

The moon was full the fifteenth, and changed the
twenty-ninth.

The wind the firft eight days was variable,

chiefly between north and north-eaft. It then got
between weft and fouth-weft for a few days, and
was afterwards moftly between north and eaft. On
the fixteenth it blowed hard

; and at other times
it never exceeded frefh breezes.

y 2 Between
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Between the fixth and thirteenth it was foggy, and

feveral other days alfo
;
but at other times it was

cloudy, even when the fun (hone.

We had rain fourteen days, and frequently flight

frofl after the fifth. The heavieft rains were on the

fixteenth, feventeenth, eighteenth, and twenty-

fecond.

Befides the feventeen that remained on cure,

forty-four were admitted— in all 60 fick,viz.

Fever .... 3

Peripneumonia
'

. 1

Intemperance \. . .1
Paralyfis . .2
Scrophula . . . 1

Syncope . . . 1

Gout « i 3

Rheumatifm . 5

Apoplexy . . . 1

Epilepfy . • 1

Head-ach . . 3

Cynanche Tonfdlaris . 1

Carried forward 23

Cynanche
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Brought up

Cynanche Trachealis

Cough . . %

i

Htemoptoe

Phthifis . . *

Afthina

Bowel cafes

Dropfy . .

Menorrhagia

Calculi (one patient’s was biliary

—the other’s, a boy, was fixed

in the urethra) 2

Old age . » 2

Hernia Humoralis . 1
%

Fradtured rib ... 1

Syphilis . . 1

60

Of whom feven died,—one of peripneumonia,

aged forty-nine
;
one of rheumatifm, aged fixfy-

fix
;
one of cough, aged fixty

;
two of phthifis,

aged forty-five and thirty-fix
;

one of menor^

rhagia, aged fixty-three
;
and one of fracture, aged

fifty-feven. Befides two on the convalefcent floor
;

Y 3 one
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one in the Naffau
;
and three on the Surgeons’ fide;

— thirteen in all.

The fever patients were two boys, and one man
aged feventy-nine. The perfon admitted for in-

temperance was aged forty. The patients who

complained of paralyfis were aged fifty-fix and

twenty-feven. The man admitted with fyncope

was aged feventy-five. Thofe men who com-

plained of gout were aged fifty-eight, fifty, and

thirty-eight. The other rheumatic patients were

aged between fifty-five and twenty-feven. The

man with apoplectic fymptoms was aged fixty

;

and

the men with epileptic fymptoms were aged thirty-

eight.

The three head-ach patients were boys. The

patient with cynanche tonfillaris was a boy
; and

the one with cynanche trachealis was aged feventy-

three.

The other patients admitted for cough were aged

fixty-fix, fixty-five, fifty-four, and a boy..

The man with haemoptoe was aged feventy-one.

The two other patients admitted for phthifis were

aged forty-eight and forty-five. The men received

for afihma were aged from feventy-fix to fixty-

three. The patients who complained of their bowels

were aged between fixty and fifty-fix, and two boys.

Thofe men that were admitted for dropfy were aged

from eighty to thirty.

The
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The men under the clafs of old age were aged

eighty and feventy-four.

The man with hernia humeralis was aged thirty-

nine. The man with fyphilis was aged fifty-four.

The two patients admitted for calculi were one with

gall (tones, aged fixty-fix
;
and the other with a

(tone in the urethra, a boy.

We had three patients aged eighty
;

eight be-

tween feventy and eighty
;

and fifteen between

fixty and feventy.

Befides the feven who died, eleven were fent

down to the convalefcent floor
;
twenty were dis-

charged
;
and twenty-three remained on cure.

John Grubham, aged about fixty-eight, was ad-

mitted the 13th June la(t for phthifis, of which the

fymptoms being fuddenly fufpended, he was fent over

to the Surgeon the 2d of September, for a little

fwelling that increafed on the left temple, accom-

panied with deep-feated pain, which was not relieved

by opening the tumor
;
and he died the fifteenth

November in exceflive pain. The bone was found

much difeafed, and a large abfcefs formed in the

(left hemifphere) cerebrum, which appeared black

and extremely fetid. The lungs were alfo greatly

difeafed

9

* Query, was this syphilis ?

DECEMBER.
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DECEMBER
f _

Was extremely variable, fometimes very cold,

at other times mild.

The firft ten days we had frofl
;
the fix days

following it was open weather and moderate.

The feventeenth it froze
;
and for three days

after it was wet and mild
;
then froze for a week,

and again was open and mild the Iaft four days.

The thermometer varied between 47 and 30

—

changing frequently, efpecially after the eighteenth.

The barometer was much more changeable ; and

feldom flationary for any time : it ranged between

SO 3-10ths and 29 3-20ths.

The moon was full the fourteenth, and changed

the twenty-ninth.

The wind feldom continued above forty-eight

hours in one quarter: and blowed hard the laft

fix days of the month.

The atmofphere was alfo extremely variable, be-

ing cloudy, hazy, foggy
;
and fometimes the fun

fhone.

We had frofls fixteen nights
;

rain five days,

and fnow three days
;

particularly the night of the

twenty-fecond.

Befides the twenty-three remaining on cure
;

four were admitted—in all 77 patients, viz.

Fever
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Fever

Pleuritis • . .

Intemperance

Dying when admitted .

Syncope two., and Debility

Eryfipelas

Tabes

Paralvfis , .

Gout . , * ,

Rheumatifm .
*

Apoplexy

Giddinefs two, and Head-ach

two, boys, .

t

Larynx offified— (dated lad

month Cynanche Trachealis)

Cynanche Tonfdlaris

Cough ,

Phthifis «...
Adhma

Bowel Cafes

Dropfy

Dyfuria

I

2

1

3

2

1

9

4

6

'I

1

6

8

2

7

5

5

Carried forward 73

Nephritis
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Brought up . 73

Nephritis
. # j

°ld age , , . . 3

77

Of whom fourteen died— one of fever, from in*

temperance, aged forty
;

one admitted dying,

aged fixty-four
;
one of tabes, aged fixty

;
two of

paralyfis, aged feventy-fix and fixty
;
one of gout,

aged feventy-five
;
one of offified larynx, aged fe-

venty-three
;

one of cynanche maligna, aged

feventy-one
;
one of cough, aged fixty-lix

;
one of

phthifis, aged forty-eight
; three of aflhma, aged

feventy-two, fixty-three, and fifty-three
;
and one

of dropfy, aged fixty-four— befides four on the

Surgeons’ fide
;
one in the Rodney

;
one in the

Union
;
and one on leave ;—in all twenty-one.

The other fever patients were aged fifty-three,

fortv nine, and one boy. The pleuritic man was aged

forty-four. The two with intemperance were aged

fixty-four and fifty-feven. The one with fyncope

was aged feventy-five
;
the other, and alfo the

one with debility, were both boys. The two

men with eryfipelas w'ere aged feventy-four,

and fifty-eight. The other patients admitted

for
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for paralyfis were aged between fixty-feven, and

twenty-three. The other three gouty men were

aged fifty-eight, fifty, and thirty-eight. Thofe

men who complained of rheumatifin were aged

from feventy to twenty-feven.

The apoplectic man was aged fixty. The two

men admitted for giddinefs were aged feventy-four,

and fifty-feven
;
and the two with head ach were

boys. The other patients who complained of cy-

nanche tonfillaris were five boys.

The other men who complained of cough were

aged between feventy-one and forty-four, and one

boy.

The other man who was admitted with phthifis

was aged fifty-one
;
and the other afthmatic pa-

tients were aged between feventy-feven and fifty-

four.

The patients who complained of their bowels

were aged fixty-fix and forty.

The other men admitted for drop'fy were aged

between feventy-fix and thirty.
r

l he man afflicted with dyfuria and old age was
eighty-nine

; and the one with nephritis fifty,

four.

The three wfflo were admitted for old age wrere
eighty-four, eighty, and ninety-twro.

t

We had one patient this month aged above*
ninety

;
three between eighty and ninety

; twelve

between
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between feventy and eighty
;
and eighteen between

fixty and feventy.

Befides the fourteen that died, twenty-five Were

fent down to the convalefcent floor
; fixteen were

difcharged
;
and twenty-two remained on cure.

Samuel Willis, aged about feventy-three, was

admitted the 9th November as an afthmatic patient

;

but at firft feeing him, I difcovered that the larynx

was difeafed, and foon after, that from its extreme

hardnefs and not yielding to any compression, it was

oflified, which was confirmed on infpection after his

death
;
and that an exfoliation had taken place. He

died from want of fuftenance, as he could not fwak

lowany thing whatever for fome time beforehis death.

—' '

i

1

« S' ,

JANUARY, 1797.

The weather was variable and unfeafonably

mild rnofl part of the month.

The thermometer rose to 47, and for near twenty*

four hours w'as down at thirty-five ;
but its mean

height was about 43*.

The barometer ranged between 30 3-10ths and

29 5-10ths
)

the mean height being about 30.

The
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The moon was full the thirteenth
;
and changed

the twenty-eighth.

The firft two days and part of the third the wind

was foutherly, and then ealterly until the twelfth.

And though it was afterwards variable throughout

the month, it was mod frequently between fouth and

weft. After the moon changed it was chiefly blow-

ing weather until the end of the month.

The atmofphere was moftly either cloudy or

hazy.

We had fome froft for nine days only
;

and

fome rain nine days. Snow fell feveral days, and a

great deal on the night of the eleventh.

Befides the twenty-two that remained on cure,

fifty were admitted—in all 72, viz.

Fever 5

Peripneumonia andPleuritis 2

Intemperance 4

Paralyfis
\

5

Tabes
1

Gout 6

Rheumatifm 5

Lunacy
1

Carried forward j 29

Apoplexy
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Brought up

Apoplexy

Spafms

Head-ach

Cynanche

Cough

Haemoptoe

Phthifis

Afthma

Bowel cafes

Schirrous liver

Dyfuria

Abfcefs

Old age

Ulcers

Contufions

29

1

1

4

1

11

1

2

5

8

1

1

1

2

2

2

72

Of whom four died—one of intemperance, aged

fixty-four
j
one of phthifis, aged fifty-one

j
one

of tabes, aged fifty-two
j
and one of contufion,

aged
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aged fifty-nine—Befides two on the convalefcent

floor ;
one in the Boyne

;
two in the Naffau

;

three on the Surgeons’ fide
;
one in the Rodney ;

and one in Deptford in all fourteen.

The fever patients were aged between fifty-nine •

and jtwenty-four.

The two affeCted with peripneumonia and pleu-

ritis were aged feventy-eight and fixty-two.

The other intemperate patients were aged feven-

ty-three, fixty-four, and fifty-feven.

The paralytic men were aged between fixty-fe-

ven and twenty-three. The men admitted for

gout were aged between fifty and thirty-eight. The

rheumatic patients were aged from eighty to twen-

ty-feven.

The lunatic was aged thirty-nine
;
and the apo-

plectic man was aged forty. The men who com-

plained of head-ach were aged between eighty-one

and fixty-one.

The man afflicted with cynanche was aged fixty-

two. Thofe men admitted for cough were aged

between feventy-one and forty. The other patient

with phthifis was aged forty-five
;

and the man
with hasmoptoe was aged fifty-nine. The afthma-

tic patients were aged between feventy-feven and

forty-feven.

i he man who complained of fpafm was feventy

years of age.

The

i
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The men with bowel-complaints were aged fom

forty to fixty-eight.

The man with fchirrous liver was aged fixty-fix j

and the man with dyfuria was fifty-four.

The man with abfcefs was aged fixty. And the

men admitted for old age were both eighty-nine.

The other man received with contufion was aged

fixty-three. And the two with ulcer were aged

feventy-fix and forty-three.

We had four men aged between eighty and nine-

ty
;

eight between feventy and eighty
;
and feven-

teen between fixty and feventy.

Befides the four who died, twenty-fix urere fent

down to the convalefcent floor
;

thirteen were dif-

charged, and twenty-nine remained on cure.

FEBRUARY

Was remarkably mild, and fine weather for the

feafon.

The thermometer was up to 47, and did not fall

below 40.—So that the mean height was not

lower than 44.

The barometer ranged from 29 7-20ths up to 30

G-lOths ;
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6-10ths; but the mean height was about 30

2-10ths or upwards.

The moon was full about the twelfth, and new

the twenty-fixth.

South-weft winds prevailed the firfi four days,

and afterwards eafterly, though the wind varied from

north by eaft to fouth, but was moderate.

The firft, twelfth, and two following days we

had fome rain.

Between the fourteenth and twenty-fixth it froze,

but not feverely.

The atmofphere was very hazy and cloudy even

when the fun fhone.

The twentieth and fix following days it was very

foggy.

Befides the twenty-nine that remained on cure,

fixty-three were added—in all 92 patients, viz.

Fever .... 2

Pleuritis and Peripneumonia 6
•

/

Intemperance . . j

Paralyfis . . < 7

Gout 5 . : . 4

Rheumatifm • * . 4.

Lunacy . . : L

Carried forward 25

Apoplexy
VOL. IV, z
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Brought up 25

Apoplexy
<•

4

Head-ach and Giddinefs 3

Ophthalmia 1

Cough.... 30

Hmmoptoe 2

Phthifis . # 1

Afthma 9

Bowel cafes . 5

Schirrous Liver 1

Nephritis . . . 2

Gravelifh fymptoms 2

Climax 1

Old age 2

Blindnefs 1

Contufion 1

Abfcefs 1

Ulcer ' 1

92

Of whom fourteen died—two of pleuritis, &c.

both aged fifty-two
5
one of paralyfis, aged feventy-

' five
j
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five
;
three of apoplexy, aged fixty-eight, fixty-two,

and fifty-fix
;
one of cough, aged feventy-five ;

three of afthma, aged feventy, forty-feven, and forty-

fix
;
two of bowel complaints, aged fixty fix and

forty
;
one of fchirrous liver, aged fixty-fix, and

one of ulcer, aged feventy-fix.—Befides feven be-

low, one in the Nafiau, and four in the Surgeons*

fide—in all twenty-five.

The two fever patients were aged forty-nine and

twenty-four. The other pleuritic patients were

aged from feventy-eight to thirty-feven. The intem-

perate man was aged feventy-three. The other

men admitted with paralyfis were aged between fe-

venty-fix and twpnty-three.

The gout patients were aged from fifty to thirty-

eight. The men with rheumatifm were aged be-

tween feventy-four and fifty.

The man affe&ed with lunacy was aged thirty-

nine. The other apople&ic patient was aged fifty.

The three patients admitted for head-ach were aged

feventy, thirty-eight, and one boy. The one with

ophthalmia was alfo a boy.

The other men admitted for cough "were aged be-

tween feventy-fix and thirty-feven.

The two admitted with hsemoptoe were aged fe-

venty and fifty-nine. T he man who complained of

phthifis was aged forty-five. The other afthmatic

patients were aged from fixty-feven, to forty-feven.

z 2 j The

I
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The three other patients who complained of their

bowels were aged feventy-four, fixty-three, and

one boy. The men with nephritic fymptoms were

aged fixty-nine and fifty-four. The two affe&ed

with fymptoms of gravel were aged feventy and

forty-three. The patient in her climax was aged

about fifty.

The two men admitted for old age were eighty-

nine, and eighty-eight. The man affected with

blindnefs was forty. The man received for con-

tufion was fifty. And the patient admitted for

abfcefs was aged fixty.

We had two patients aged between eighty and

ninety
;
feventeen between feventy and eighty

;

twenty-one between fixty and feventy
;

and

twenty-fix between fifty and fixty.

Befides the fourteen who died, thirteen were fent

down to the convalefcent floor
;
one was fent to

Hoxton
;
twenty-fix were difcharged

j
and thirty-

eight remained on cure.

MARCR

1 he weather was feafonable—i. e. frequently'

changing—but on the whole cold.

The
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The thermometer varied between forty-one and

forty-nine : the mean height being about 46.

The barometer ranged between 29 5-10ths and

SO 5-20ths. But the mean height was about

29 l7-20ths.

The moon was full the twelfth, and new the
v

twenty-eighth.

The wind the day after the vernal equinox kept

varying between ealt and north-eaft, and afterwards

between well and fouth-well, and frequently during

the month it blowed frelh in fqualls

The atmofphere was fometimes very hazy,

but generally it was cloudy even when the fun

ihone.

The firfl five days, the eleventh, twelfth, and

thirteenth, the eighteenth, twenty-firfl, and twenty-

fecond, we had froll, and alfo the morning of the

thirty-firft.

On the fixth, eighth, fourteenth, twentieth,

and all the laft week we had rain
;
and a thunder

llorm on the thirtieth. Vegetables in the gardens

were fcarcer than I ever knew them to be in Eng-
land.

Befides the thirty-eight who remained on cure,

fifty-two were admitted—in all 90 patients, viz.

% 3 Fever
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.

Fever

Pleuritis

Intemperance

Dying when admitted

Paralyfis . ,

Gout • •

Rheumatifm

Lunacy

Apoplexy .

Head-ach

Cough

Hamoptoe

Phthifis

Afthma .

i

Bowel cafes

Nephritis

Suppreffion of Urine

Dropfy

Contufion

Sphacelus

Old age

[March,

5

1

3

1

30

6

4

1

1

3

25

2

6

6

4

5

1

1

1

2

2

90

Of
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Of whom fix died—one admitted dying, aged

forty-two ;
two ofphthifis, aged fixty*twc and fifty ;

one of afthma, aged fixty-feven; one of apoplexy,

aged feventy-five ;
and one of cough, aged fifty-fix.

The fever patients were one aged thirty
;
one

twenty-four
;
and three boys, I he man with pleuri.

tis was aged feventy-four. T he three with intem-

perance were aged fifty-one and thirty-five. The

paralytic men were aged between feventy-feven and

twenty-nine. The men admitted for gout were aged

between feventy-one and thirty-eight. The four

rheumatic patients were aged fixty-fix, fixty-four,

fifty-feven, and one boy.

The lunatic patient was aged thirty-eight. The

men who complained of head-ach were aged fixty-

one, fifty -fix, and thirty-eight.

The other patients who complained of cough

were aged between feventy-four and thirty-feven.

The two patients affefted with htemoptoe were

aged feventy and fifty-nine.

The other patients admitted for phthifis were

aged fifty-two, forty-three, forty, and twenty-three.

The other aflhmatic patients were aged from

fixty-four to fifty-feven.

The men who complained of their bowels were

aged between fixty- feven and fifty.

The patients admitted for nephritic fymptoms
were aged from feventy-feven to fifty-two years.

Z 4 The
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The one that complained of fuppreffion of urine

was a boy.

The dropfical man was eighty years of age. The
man with contufion was aged fifty-one. The two

men affected with fphacelus were aged feventy-

four and feventy-two.

And the two admitted for old age were each

eighty-eight.

We had three patients aged between eighty and

ninety
;

fifteen between feventy and eighty
;
twen-

ty between fixty and feventy
;
and twenty-eight be-

tween fifty and fixty.

Befides the fix who died, twenty-two were fent

down to the convalefcent floor, thirty-three were

difcharged, and twenty-nine remained on cure.

APRIL.

Seafonable weather.

The thermometer varied between 47 and 60,

to which it reached one evening. But the mean

height was about 53.

The barometer[ranged between 29 l-10th and 29

l9-20ths : the mean height being about 29 5-lOths.

The moon was full the eleventh, and changed

the twenty-fixth.

The
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The wind continued wefterly for three days, and

uvas eafterly the ten following days
;

it was vari-

able the remaining part of the month, but molt fre-

quently between weft, north-weft, and fouth-weft,

and moderate all through. The atmbfphere was in

general cloudy. We had rain the firft three days,

alfo on the fixteenth, twenty-firft, twenty-fourth,

and three following days
;
and upon the twenty-

ninth.

Befides the twenty-nine that remained on cure,

thirty-nine were admitted—in all 68 patients.

Fever . 3

Pleuritis
r

4

Intemperance 1

Paralyfis 8

Scurvy 2

Gout : 6

Rheumatifm , 3

Apoplexy . • . 1

Giddinefs 1

Cynanche 3

Cough 17

Carried forward 49

V
Phthifis
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Brought up

Phthifis

Afthma . . .

Singultus

Bowel complaints

Dropfy

Nephritis

Contufion

Old age

49

5

3

1

3

a

3

1

1

68

Of whom eight died—oneof paralyfis, aged feven-

ty-feven
;
one of apoplexy, aged fixty-four

;
three of

cough, aged forty, fixty three, and fixty-five
;
one

of phthifis, aged thirty-feven
;
one of dropfy, aged

fifty-nine ;
and one of fingultus, aged fifty-two.

Befides one on the Boyne
;
one in the Naffau

;

three in the Surgeons’ fide, one of them a boy ;

two in Greenwich ;
two in the Rodney

;
one nurfe

;

and the difpenfer, aged eighty-two ;— in all nineteen

The lever patients were aged forty-fix, thirty-fix,

and thirty. The pleuritic patients were aged be-

tween feventy-feven and fifty-fix. The man with

intemperance was aged feventy-five.

The
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The other men admitted for paralyfis were aged

from feventy-fix to twenty-three.

The patients with fcurvy were aged feventy-eight

and fixty-five.

The men who complained of gout were aged

from eighty-eight to fifty.
' And the three rheuma-

tic men were aged feventy, fixty-four, and fifty-

five.

The man admitted for giddinefs was aged fifty-

feven.

The patients ill of cynanche were two boys, and

one young man aged fifteen. The other men admit-

ted with a cough were aged between feventy-two and

forty- one. The other four patients with phthifis were

aged between fixty-feven and forty-three. The

men admitted with afthma were aged eighty-two,

fixty-one, and fifty-eight.
\

The patients who complained of their bowels

were two boys, and one man aged fixty-feven.

The other man admitted for dropfy was aged

fifty-four.

The men who complained of nephritic and gra-

velifh fymptoms were aged feventy-feven, fixty-

nine, and fifty -two. The man received for old age

was feventy-nine.

The perfon with contufion was aged fifty-one.

We had two patients aged between eighty and

ninety;
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ninety
;

thirteen between feventy and eighty
; and

nineteen between fixty and feventy.

Befides the eight that died, twenty-fix were fent

down to the convalefcent floor
; thirteen were dif-

charged, and twenty-one remained on cure.

MAY

Was variable and cold for the feafon until the

fourteenth, and moftly wet.

The thermometer was fo low as 50, and as high

as 7 1 ;
the evening of the twenty-fifth, and the two

evenings following, it was at 67 and 66, otherwife

it was up at 64 only, and its mean height was at or

near to 58.

The barometer ranged between 29 4-lOtfis and

30 2-10ths; fo that the mean height was about

29 8-10ths.

The moon was full the tenth, and new the twen-

ty-fixth.

The wind continued between weft and fouth-weft

until the feventh, when it got eafterly, and con-

tinued between eaft and north-eaft for fix days

nearly
;
and then was to the end of the month be-

tween
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tween fouth-weft and weft, blowing hard the third,

fourth, fifth, and ninth.

The atmofphere was cloudy, even when the fun

was fliining.

From the firft to the eighth it rained every day,

alfo on the tenth, eleventh, thirteenth, feventeenth,

eighteenth, twenty-ninth, and thirty-firft. The

fourth, fifth and fixth it hailed, with thunder ftorms

on the fixth and eighteenth. On the twenty-fixth

it lightened, and thundered on the thirtieth.

Befides the twenty-one remaining on cure, thir-

ty-nine were admitted—in all 60 patients, viz.

Fever . . 7

Pleuritis . 0 5

Intemperance , . 1

Paralyfis . . 3

Scurvy . . 1

Eryfipelas . . 1

Tabes . .
,
1

Gout . . s

Rheumatifm . . 2

Apoplexy ... 1

Head-ach ; , 2

Carried forward 32

- J.. Cough
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Brought up

Cough

Phthifis

Althma

Dropfy

Old age

32

14>

6

. 3

3

. 2

60

Of whom eight died— two of fever, aged fixty-

nine and fixty-feven
;
one of pleuritis, aged fifty-

eight
;
three of cough, one aged feventy-feven, and

two fifty- fix
;
two of phthifis, aged forty-fix and

thirty-feven. Befides five on the convalefcent floor
;

three in the Boyne
;
one in the Naflau

;
two in

the Council
;
four on the Surgeons’ fide

;
and two

in the Rodney ;—in all twenty- five.

The other five fever patients were aged one fixty-

three, one fifty-feven, and three thirty-fix. The other

four pleuritic patients were aged between feventy-

feven and fifty-fix. The man with intemperance

was aged feventy-five.

The three paralytic men were aged fifty-eighty

forty-five, and twenty-three. The man admitted

for fcurvy was aged fixty-five
;

and the one

for
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for eryfipelas was aged fixty. The patient affli&ed

with tabes was aged fifty-five.

The patients who complained of gout, were aged

between eighty- right and fixty-fix. The two rheu-

matic men w7ere aged fifty-nine and thirty-eight.

The man admitted with apopleflic fymptoms

was aged eighty. The two men who complained

of giddinefs and head-ach were aged eighty-two and

forty-five.

The other patients admitted for cough were

aged between feventy-two and fifty. The other

men affiidted with phthifis were aged fifty-fi£, forty-

eight,thirty-three, and twenty-fix.The three aflhmatic

men were aged fixty-fix, fixty, and fifty-eight. The
patients admitted for dropfy were aged eighty and

fifty-four. The two admitted for old age were fe-

venty-nine and feventy-fix.

We had four patients aged between eighty and

ninety
;
nine between feventy and eighty; and fevenr

teen between fixty and feventy.

Befides the eight who died, ten -were fent down
to the convalefcent floor

; twenty-fix were difeharg-

ed, and fixteen remained on cure.

JUNE.

Very wet, cold, and unfeafonable weather.

i

The
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The thermometer varied between 57 and 64, to

which it rofe in the afternoon of the nineteenth

only
; and the mean height was between 59 and 60.

The barometer, contrary to all reafoning* ranged

as high as SO S-20ths, and was not obferved lower

than 29 4-10ths.

Although the wind was variable, it was generally

fomewhat to the wefhvard, and on the whole mo-
derate.

The moon was full the ninth, and changed the

twenty-fourth.

The atmofphere w-as cloudy when the fun fhone.

A great deal of rain fell, efpecially at the begin-

ning of the ninth, and on the fifteenth, twentieth,

twenty-fecond, twenty-third, twenty-fourth, twenty-

feventh, and two following days. *

We had rain on feventeen days, heavy on the

third and twenty-fecond, and very heavy on the

twenty-third with a thunder- florm. The twenty-

fixth and three following days there were thunder

ftorms. On the twenty-fourth the fun was eclipfed,

Befides the fixteen that remained on cure, twen-

ty-four were admitted—in all 40 patients, viz.

Fever , 1

Pleuritis : . 5

Carried forward 4

Intemperance
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Brought up
\ -\

Intemperance

Paralyfis

Gout ...»
Rheumatifm . • •

Apoplexy

Giddinefs and Head-ach

Cough . . •

Phthifis . . • •

Afthma

Bowel cafes .

Dropfy ....
Suppreflion of urine •

Bloody urine

Old age . ; . .

353

4*

1

1

1

2

1

2

12

4

3

2

3

X

1

2

40

Of whom ten died—one of fever, aged fixty-three j

four of cough, aged, two of them feventy-two, one

fixty-nine, and one fifty-five; one of phthifis,

aged thirty-three
;
one of afthma, aged fixty-four ;

one of dropfy, aged eighty
; one of fuppreflion of

urine, aged feventy-two
;
and one of feventy-five.

vol. iv. 2 a Befidec
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Befides two on the convalefcent floor
; one in the

Boyne
; two in the Naffau

; and fix in the Sur-

geons’ fide ;—in all twenty-one.

The three patients admitted for pleuritis were one

aged fifty-fix
j
one forty-two

; and one a boy.

The man with intemperance was aged fixty-four.

The paralytic patient was aged thirty-five.

The gout patient was aged fixty-feven. The

rheumatic patients were aged feventy-four, and thir-

ty-eight. The man with apoplectic fymptoms was

aged feventy-fix. The patients who complained of

giddinefs were aged eighty-two and fixty-feven.

The other men admitted for cough were aged

from feventy-five to fifty-five. The other three

patients affli&ed with phthifis were aged fifty-five,

thirty-three, and twenty-fix.

The other two afthmatic men were aged fixty-

fix, and fixty-one.

The two who complained of their bowels were

aged fixty-three, and forty -five.

The two other dropfical patients were aged forty-

eight, and forty-feven. The man admitted for

bloody urine was aged fifty-four. And the other

old age patient was ninety-four.

We had one patient of ninety-four ;
two between

eighty and ninety ;
feven between feventy and

eighty ;
and ten between fixty and feventy.

Befides the ten who died
;
one was lent down

to
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to the convalefcent floor j
thirteen were difcharged

;

and fixteen remained on cure.

JULY.
1

t

The weather varied, but was often very hot.

The thermometer varied the firfl: nine days be-

tween 61 and 65 ;
the next nine days from 64 to

74 ;
the fix following days between 64 and 70 5

and the lafh week from 69 to 74.

The barometer ranged between 29 5-10ths and

SO 1-1 Oth. The medium being about 29 8-10ths.

The moon was full the ninth, and new the twen-

ty-third.

The wind was chiefly wefterly and moderate.

The atmofphere varied between cloudy and clear

with fun
;
excepting when it rained on the third and

three following days fmart fhowers. Alfo on the fe-

venth, eighth, tenth, twentieth, and twenty-fecond,

light fhowers fell
;
and on the feventeenth, when

there was a fevere thunder ftorm
; and a thunder

ftorm happened on the thirtieth with rain and hail.

I he afternoons of the fifteenth, feventeenth,

and twenty-fixth were by far the hottefl.

.
2 a 2 Befides
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Befides the fixteen that remained on cure, thirty-

two were admitted -in all 48, viz.

Fever .... 2

Pleuritis ; ... 2

Intemperance . . . S

Paralyfis .... 4

Hypochondriafis . . l

Scurvy . . . 1

Rheumatifm . 3

Apoplexy . • 1

Cough . . 1

J

Phthifis . . 4

Afthma . . 4

Bowel complaints . 4

Dropfy ... 3

Bloody urine .
* . i

Contufion ... I

Tumour ... 1

Old age ... 2

48

Of whom feven died—one of apoplexy, aged

feventy-
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feventy-fix
;
three of cough, aged fixty-feven, fixty,

and fifty
;
two of phthifis, aged fifty-five, and fe-

venty-fix
5
and one of afthma, aged fixty-fix. Be-

fides two on the convalefcent floor ;
one in the

Boyne
;

three in the Surgeons’ fide
;
two in the

Rodney
;
and one in Greenwich ;—in all fixteen.

The fever patients were aged feventy, and fixty-

four. The two men admitted for pleurify were

aged thirty-nine, and thirty-two. The men re-

ceived for intemperance were aged feventy-feven,

fixty-two, and fixty.

The paralytic patients were aged between eighty-

two and fifty-fix. The man with hypochondriafis

(infane) was aged fifty-five. The patient with

fcurvy was aged ninety-four. The men admitted

for rheumatifm were aged fifty-eight, forty-eight,

and thirty-eight.

The other patients admitted with cough were

aged between feventy-four and fifty, and two boys.

The other two men admitted for phthifis were aged

fifty-nine, and forty-two. The other three afthmatic

patients were aged feventy-eight, fixty-fix, and fixty.

The men who complained of their bowels were

aged between fixty-two and thirty-feven.

The dropfical patients were aged fixty-four, forty-

eight, and forty-feven.

1 he patient with bloody urine was aged fifty-

four.

?A3 The

V
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1 he man received with contufion was aged fifty,

five. The patient with tumour was aged fifty-one.

The two men admitted for old age were ninety,

and feventy-feven.

We had two patients aged ninety and upwards
;

one above eighty
; feven between feventy and eigh-

ty
;
and twelve between fixty and feventy.

Befides the feven who died
j
ten were fent down

to the convalefcent floor
; twelve were difcharged *

and nineteen remained on cure.

AUGUST
\ i

»

Was wet and unpleafant for the feafon.

The thermometer (as far as was obferved) varied

between fixty-eight and fixty-two only.

The barometer ranged from 29 7-lOths to SO only.

The moon was full the feventh, and changed the

twenty-lecond.

The wind was wefterly, varying between north-

weft and fouth-weft, frequently blowing in frefli

fqualls.

It was cloudy all the month, although the fun

jfhone frequently.

Rain, more or lefs, fell on twenty-two days, and

often
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often in heavy fhowers during fqualls. On the fifth

and eighteenth we had thunder dorms.

Befides the nineteen that remained on cure, thir-

ty-eight were admitted $—in alj fifty-feven patients,

viz.

Fever «

Pleuritis

Intemperance

Paralyfis

Hypochondriafis

Colliquative fweat

Gout .

Apoplexy

Epilepfy

Head-ach

Cynanche Tonfillaris

Cough

Hsemoptoe

Phthifis

Afthma

Bowel complaints

9

• •

3

$

4

7

2

1

2

2

1

1

1

5

it

1

4

7

Carried forward . . 45

3 A 4 Schirruj
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Brought up . . 45

Schirrus Duodeni, (as fufpe&ed)

Dropfy

Suppreffion of urine

Tumour

Old age

Syphilis .

1

3

2

1

4

1

Of whom fix died—one of pleuritis, aged fifty-

five
;

one of apoplexy, aged fixty, brought in

dying
;
two of cough, aged forty-two, and fifty-

two
;
one of haemoptoe, aged fifty-two

;
and the

man with tumour, aged fifty- one : befides four on

the convalefcent floor ;— in all ten.

The fever patients were one aged fixty-four, and

two boys. The two other pleuritic patients were

aged fifty-eight, and fifty-three. The men admitted

for intemperance were aged fixty-three, fifty-feven,

and forty-four.

The paralytic men were aged between feventy

and thirty-fix. The two men admitted for hypo-

chondriafis were aged feventy-feven, and fifty-five.

The man with colliquative fweat was aged fixty-

two.
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two. The two patients with gout were aged fixty,

and thirty-nine.

The other man with apoplexy was aged fixty-

eight. The man with epilepfy was aged fifty -fix.

And the man with heaJ-ach was aged fixty-four.

The patient with cyhanche toniillaris was a boy.

The other three patients who complained ofcough

were aged fixty-four, fixty, and thirty-nine.

The man affe&ed with phth::

fis was aged fifty-

fix. The men who complained of aflhma were

aged between fixty-fix and thirty-two.

The patients admitted for bowel complaints were

aged between fixty-feven and fixty-One, and two

boys. The man who was fufpedled of fchirrus duo-

deni was aged thirty-feven.

The dropfical patients were aged fifty-feven, for.

ty-eight, and forty-feven.

The two mentioned under fuppreffion of urine,

was only one man admitted twice, ivhichfrequently

happens in one month.

The patients received for old age, were between
ninety and feventy-eight.

The man with fyphilis was aged forty-eight.

We had one aged ninety
; five between feventy

and eighty
; and twenty-one between fixty and fe-

venty.

Befides the fix that died; fourteen were font down

to
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to the convalefcent floor
; feventeen were difcharg-

ed
;
and nineteen remained on cure.

SEPTEMBER.
%

Stormy wet weather
;
and cold for the feafon.

A very bad harveft.

The thermometer varied between fifty-feven and

fixty-one.

The barometer ranged between 29 5-10ths arid

2D 15-20ths.

The moon was full about the fifth, and new the

twentieth.

The wind was variable and blowed a gale almofl:

every day, during the firft nineteen days.

We had rain on twenty-three days, frequently

heavy.

Befides the nineteen that remained on cure, forty-

four were added—in all 63 patients, viz.

Fever .... 4

Pleuritis ... 4
l

Intemperance ... 2

Paralyfis ... 1

Carried forward 11

Hypochondriafif

i
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Brought up 11

Hypochondriafis , • 2

Gout . 2

Colliquative fweat * , 1

Lunacy, or rather Fatuity 1

Head-ach ; < 2

Epiftaxis . . , 1

Cynanche Tonfillaris , S

Cough * , 6

Phthifls . . 2

Afthma . , 4

Bowel complaints . ; 12

Schirrus Duodeni , . 1

Dropfy . . , , $

Gravel and Nephritis . 2

Purulent urine ... 1

Old age *. . .4
Syphilis .... 1

Pfora *
. ; 2

363

63

* Patients of this and of every chirurgical class were gene*

#Uy sent to the Surgeons’ side.

Of
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Of whom one died of afthma, aged fifty-nine.

Befides five on the convalefcent floor (of whom one
was Mr. Harris, my boatfwain below, a worthy
honeft man)

;
one in the Nafiau

;
one in the Coun-

cil
;
one in the Surgeons’ fide, and two in the

Rodney ;— in all eleven.

The fever patients were aged two of them fifty-

one, and two boys. Ihofe admitted for pleuritic

affedtion were aged fifty-nine, fifty-eight, fifty-fe-

ven, and one boy. The two men received for in-

temperance were aged forty-nine, and forty-feven.

The patient with paralyfis was aged fixty-feven.

The two admitted with hypochondriafis were aged

fifty-five, and fifty-two. The two gouty patients

were aged fixty, and forty-one.

The man with colliquative fvveat, was fixty-

two years of age. The lunatic patient -was aged

forty-nine. The two who complained of head-ach

were aged fixty-four, and forty-eight.

The man with epiftaxis was aged fixty-three. The

patients with cynanche tonfillaris, vrere three boys.

The men admitted with cough were aged be-

tween fixty and thirty-five. The two who com-

plained of phthifis were aged fifty-fix, and fifty. The

other three admitted for afthma were aged fixty,

fifty-eight, and fifty-feven.

The patients admitted with bowel complaints, were

aged between eighty and fifty, and fix boys. The

man with fufpe&ed fchirrus duodeni was continued.

The
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The man with gravel was aged feventy-one
;
and

the nephritic patient was a boy.

The patients with dropfy were aged between fe-

venty- eight and thirty-fix.

The man with purulent urine was aged fifty-one.

The four admitted for old age were eighty-two,

feventy-nine, feventy-feven, and feventy-five.

The man with fyphilis was aged forty-eight
;
and

the two patients with pfora were aged about thirty,

and twenty-two.

We had one aged eighty, and one eighty-two

;

five between feventy and eighty ; and thirteen be-

tween fixty and feventy.

Befides the one who died
; eleven were fent be-

low
; twenty-feven were dilcharged

; and eighteen

remained on cure.

OCTOBER.

The firfl three weeks the weather was chiefly

mild and feafonable
; and afterwards colder and un-

pleafant.

The theimometer varied the firfl twenty-two days
between 59 and 50, and afterwards between SO and
45.

t • •

The barometer ranged between 29 1-lOth and
S0 2-I0ths: the mean height being about 29 13-

20ths.

The
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The moon was full the fifth, and new the twen-

tieth.

The firfl three weeks the wind was between north-

weft and fouth weft, frequently blowing frefh in

fqualls, and a gale on the fourteenth. The latter

part it was chiefly north-eaft, blowing a frefh gale

every day.

The atmofphere changed frequently, being

cloudy, hazy, and foggy.

We had a little rain on fifteen days, and hail on

the twenty-fecond.

Befides the eighteen that remained on cure, forty-

five were admitted—in all 63 patients, viz.

Fever . . 1

Pleuritis . . . 2

Intemperance . . * 3
*

Paralyfis . .3
Gout . • • • 2

Rheumatifm . - . 2

Head-ach . . 2

Hsemoptyfis . X

Cough . • 1 X

Phthifis ... 6

Carried forward S3

Afthma
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Brought up 33

Afthma 2

Bowel complaints 14

Dropfy 5

vBloody urine 2

Purulent urine I

Schirrus 1

Old age 5

/
*

» - - -

63

V

Of whom eight died—one of hsemoptyfls, aged

nxty-eight
;
one of cough, -aged fifty-fix

;
two of

phthifis, aged fifty, and forty-two; one of bowel com-

plaints, aged fifty-four
;
one of dropfy, aged forty-

feven
;
one of bloody urine, aged fifty-four

;
and

one of old age, aged eighty-three. Befides fix on

the convalefcent floor
;
two in the Boyne

; two in

the Council
;
two in the Surgeons’ fide; and one

in the Rodney
;
— in all twenty.

The fever patient was a boy
;

the two' with pleu-

ritis were aged feventy, and flxty-four. The men
admitted for intemperance v/ere aged fifty-feven,

fifty-five, and forty-feven.

The three paralytic men were aged fixty-nine,

fiftV’'
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fifty- five, and forty-four. The two men admitted

with gout were aged feventy, and fifty-feven. The

patients complaining of rheumatifm were aged fifty-

five, and feventy-one.

The two admitted for head-ach were aged fixty-

fix, and forty-eight.

The other patients who complained of cough

were aged between feventy - two and fifty-three
;
and

two boys.

The other four admitted for phthifis were aged

between forty-three and thirty nine.

The two men with afthma were aged fixty, and

fifty-feven.

The other patients admitted for bowel complaints

were aged between feventy-three and fifty-four ;

and five boys. The other three dropfical patients

were aged fixty-five, fixty-four, and fifty-feven.

The other man that voided bloody urine was

aged thirty-nine
;
and the man that voided puru-

lent urine was aged fifty one.

The man with fchirrus duodeni was aged

'thirty-feven.

The other four patients clalfed under old age

were ninety, eighty, feventy-nine, and feventy-

one.

We had one patient aged ninety
;
two patients

between eighty and ninety
;

feven between feventy

and
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and eighty
;
and fourteen between fixty and feventy

years of age.

Befides the eight that died
;
ten were fent down

to the convalescent floor; twenty-four were discharg-

ed • and twenty-one remained on cure.

NOVEMBER.

\ X

The weather until the nineteenth was very mo-

derate, and afterwards was changeable, varying of-

ten. The thermometer did not exceed S3, nor link

below 41 : the mean height being about 47.

The barometer ranged between 29 2-lOths and 30

S-20ths.

The moon was full the fourth, and new the

eighteenth.

The wind was chiefly between weft and South-

well. The nights of the eighteenth, twenty-firft,

and twenty-fifth it blowed hard. The reft of

the month, though it blowed frefli Sometimes, it was

in general moderate.

The atmofphere was either cloudy, very hazy,

or. foggy.

Rain fell on the Second, fifth. Sixth, Sixteenth,

eighteenth, twentieth, twenty-fecond, twenty-fixth,

and three laft days of the month.

vol. iv. 2 b A heavy
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A heavy fnow fell on the nineteenth, and it froze

on the twentieth, twenty-firft, twenty-fourth and

twenty-fifth.

Befides the twenty-one that remained on cure,

forty-one were admitted—in all 62 patients, viz.

Fever

Pleuritis

Intemperance

Paralyfis •

Scrophula

Eruption : :

Gout

Rheumatifni

Epilepfy

Head-ach and giddinefs

Cynanche Tonfillaris

Trachealis

Cough

Phthifis

Afthma

Bowel Cafes . f

Schirrus Duodeni

Nephritis

Purulent urine

8

3

2

1

1 ,

1

1

3

1

4

3

1

19

2

2

5

1

1

o

.56

Dropfy
Carried forward
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Brought up ' 56

Dropfy 5

Contufion 1

\
62

Ofwhom four died—-the man with epilepfy, aged

feventy-fix ;
the patient with phthifis, aged thirty-

nine
;

the man with bowel complaints, aged feven-

ty
;
and one of the dropfical patients, aged fifty-

eight. Befides two on the convalefcent floor; one

in the Boyne
;
three in the Nafiau

;
four in the Sur-

geons’ fide
;
four in the Rodney

;
one in the Jen-

ings
;
and one nurfe : in all twenty

;
and a gentle-

man not belonging to the hofpital who died fuddenly

in Mrs. Lobb’s, one of the matrons.

The patients with fever were boys. The pleu-

ritic patients were one aged fixty-four, and two boys.

T he two admitted for intemperance were aged fixty

and forty.

The patient with paralyfis was aged forty-four.

The fcrophulous patient was a boy.

The one with eruption was a boy.

1 he man with gout was aged fixty-nine.

The patients with rheumatifm were aged fifty-fe-

ven, forty, and twenty-one.

2 B 2 The
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The patients admitted for head-ach and giddinefs

were aged from feventy-two to twenty-four. Thofe

who complained of cynanche tonfillaris were boys.

The man that complained of cynanche trachealis

was aged fixty-two.

The patients with cough were aged between fe-

venty-nine and thirty-four. The other man with

phthifis was aged forty. The two with afthma were

aged fixty, and fifty-four.

The other patients admitted for bowel complaints

were aged fixty-feven, and three boys.

The man with fufpe&ed fchirrus duodeni was

the continued patient.

The nephritic patient was a boy. The two men

who avoided purulent urine were aged fifty-one,

and twenty-nine. The other four dropfical men.

were aged fixty-five, fifty-eight, fifty-feven, and

thirty-three.

The contufed patient was a boy.

We had five patients aged between feventy and

eighty ;
and thirteen between fixty and feventy.

Befides the four who died
;

ten were fent down

to the convalefcent floor

;

twenty-fix were dif-

charsred j
and twenty-two remained on cure.

DECEMBER..
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DECEMBER.

The weather was variable and ftormy.

The thermometer was not obferved higher than

50, nor lower than 38.

The barometer fluctuated very much, ranging

between 29 I9-20ths and 29 l-10th.

The moon was full the fourth, and changed the

eighteenth.

The mod prevailing winds were between weft

and fouth-weft, though fometimes from the north-

ward,and feldom to the eaftward. It blew hard on

the fecond, fifth, fixth, eighth, fifteenth, fixteenth,

and feventeenth
; and was generally frefh.

The atmofphere was cloudy and hazy, and the

fun fhone between fqualls.

A good deal of rain fell, though it froze fre-

quently.

My remarks on the weather are not brought

down lower than the nineteenth, owing to my hav-

ing been feized with fever then, of which I re-

covered very flowly.

Having a fufpicion at firft that it was gout which I

was ill of, I declined taking an emetic, which I other-

wife would have done, and unfortunately protra&ec^

2b 2 the
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the cure, very improperly, by repeating fudorific

and purging medicines.

Befides the twenty-two that remained on cure,

forty-three were admitted—in all 65 patients.

Fever .... 2

Pleuritis .... 3
,

' '
* N

Intemperance ... 4

Gout . i I

Rheumatifm . 2

Epilepfy . .1
Giddinefs ... 4

Head-ach, (two boys) . 2

Cynanche Tonfillaris . 4

Larynx morbid . . 2

Cough . . 15

Phthifis . . 2

Afthma . . 3

Bov/el cafes . . 9

Dropfy ... 7

Purulent urine v . . 1

Suppreffion of urine . \

Carried forward 63

Gravel

i
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Brought up . 63

Gravel . . 1

Old age , 1

65

Of whom ten died—one of intemperance, aged

fifty-feven
;
one of morbid larynx, aged fixty-two ;

two of cough, aged fixty-eight, and fifty
;
one of

phthifis, aged forty
;
one of bowel complaints, aged

feventy-five
;

and four of dropfy, aged eighty-

two, fixty-five, fifty-eight, and fifty-feven : Be-

fides three on the convalefcent floor
;

three in

the Boyne
;
one in the Naffau

j
one in the Coun-

cil ward
;

three in the Surgeons’ fide
;
one in the

Royal William,— lieutenant Stewart
;

and Mrs.

Lobb the matron—in all twenty-four.

The two fever patients were boys. The three

men with pleuritis were aged fixty-eight, fixty-fix,

and forty five. The other three with intemperance

were aged fixty-fix, fixty, and twenty-fix.

The man with gout was aged feventy. The two

that complained of rheumatifm were one aged fixty-

five, and a boy. /

1 he patient with epilepfy was aged twenty-five,

f he men who complained of giddinefs were aged

2 b 4 feventy-
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feventy-five, fix ty-two, forty-feven, and thirty-

eight. And two boys complained of headach.

The patients admitted for cynanche tonfillaris

were boys The other man with morbid larynx

was aged fixty-feven.

i he other men who complained of cough were

aged between feventy-three and thirty-four, and

one boy. The other patient wuth phthifis was aged

forty -one. The men afiiided with afthma were

aged ieventy- eight, feventy-feven, and fifty- four.

The o;her men admitted ior bowel complaints

were aged between fixty-nine and fifty-three
;
and

four boys. The other Jropfieal patients were aged be-

tween fifty-eight and fifty-three.

The man w ith p rulent urine was aged fifty-fe-

ven * and the one with fuppreflion of urine was

aged forty-five. The patient with gravel was a

boy. The one under old age was eighty.

We had two patients between eighty and ninety ;

feven between feventy and eighty
;

and nineteen

between fixty and feventy.

Befides the ten that died
5
twelve were fent down

to the convalefcent floor
;

twenty-two were dif-

eharged
;
and twenty-one remained on cure.

In the preceding year feveral fubjehts were ex-

amined.

John Devan, aged about forty-feven, had been

fubject to althma a long time. The lungs appear-

ed paler or whiter than common, and fomewhat

variegated

* l

t
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variegated or marbled with reddifh patches. They

w va vei
;
much diftended, as if he had died with a

full infpiration
j
but

t

they refilled compreihon, lo

that probably they could neither expel the air they

contained nor admit any more
;
home pieces cut

off fwam in water.

Dani 1 Pulliback, aged about thirty-feven, died

of phthifis. Towards the termination of his cafe

he complained molt of his throat, and was remark-

ably hoarfe
;

the lungs appeared to be in a very

difeafed Hate.

JohnHopkins, aged about fixty-nine, and who died

of phthifis fcrophulofa, was emaciated to a greater

degree than any fubjett I had ever before examined.

The mefentery was in fo very difeafed a Hate, that if

the chyle had been taken up by the ladteals, it

was impoffible for it to pafs through the mefentery

to the receptaculum chyli.

The lungs were found to be in a very fcrophu-

lous ffate, with ftrong adhefions, efpecially the left

lobe : he complained very little, coughed little, and

brought up purulent excreta.

John Piddington, aged about thirty-three
;
John

Orden, aged about fixty
;
and Roundtree, aged

about fixly-three, died of phthifis pulmonalis
;
and

their lungs contained many tubercles : one tuber-

cle in Piddington’s lungs was very large, containing

pus.

fir • Harris, aged about feventy-feven, a very

temperate

I
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temperate worthy man, was ailing about fix weeks,

could fwallow nothing folid, and complained of

great pain in his throat and difficulty in fwallowing

any fluid. A ffiort time before his death a little

tumefaction of the throat was obferved outwardly •'

he was ill about fix weeks. The cricoid cartilage on

infpeCtion was found enlarged, fpongy, and poured

out fome matter.

Brander, aged about after a long

illnefs, complained of very difficult and painful de-

glutition without any tumour externally, although

the larynx felt preternaturally hard
;

internally it

was covered with a thick fpongy fubftance, which

occafioned his hoarfenefs and difficulty to be under-

flood when he fpoke. He drank.

John Mudd, aged about forty-one, died of

phthifis pulmonalis, accompanied with hydrops

pectoris
;
about two quarts of watery fluid were

taken out of the thorax. The lungs under the

clavicles, the upper parts of the fcapulae, and axillae,

efpecially the left lobe, were in a very morbid flate,

and contained a quantity of pus.

JANUARYr * .

W'as mild, the thermometer not being below

4,1, and as high as 48.

The
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The barometer varied often, but the greateft and

lowed heights were 30 2-lOths and 29 l-20th.

The moon w as full the fecond, and new the

twentieth. >

Except the twenty -'fifth, and part of the twenty-

fixth, when the wind was north-eaft, it varied be-

tween north-weft and fouth-weft.

The atmofphere was often very hazy and cloudy,

the fun at other times feldom appearing.

We had ve;y little ffoft, but it rained frequently,

and on the twelfth a good deal of fleet and fnow

feli.

Beftd.es the twenty-one that remained on cure,

forty patients were admitted
;
in all fixty-one, viz.

Fever
, , 3

Pleuritis 6

Intemperance . 5

Admitted dying . . i

Scurvy . . . . i

Gout
r . 3

Rheumatifm ... 4.

Epilepfy ... l

Giddinefs and headach . 7

31Carried forward

Morbid
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31

1

12

2

4

4

3

2

1

1

61

Ofwhom eight died—one of intemperance, aged

fixty
;

the one admitted dying, aged fixty-fix
;
the

one of morbid larynx, aged lixty-feven
;
one of

cough, aged fixty-three
;
two of afthma, aged fe-

venty-two, and fixty
;
and one of bowel complaints,

aged fifty. Befides one on the convalefcent floor

;

two in the Naflau
;

five in the Surgeons’ fide
;
and

one in the Rodney ;—feventeen in all. It was

the feventeenth of this month that the gentleman

died fuddenly in the matron’s apartment.

The fever patients were aged fixty-leven, and

fifty-

Brought up

Morbid Larynx

Cough

Phthifis

Afthma

Bowel complaints

Dropfy

Old age
4

Syphilis

Fiftula
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fifty-two, and one boy. The patients with pleuri-

tis were aged between fixty-eight and forty-five, and

one boy. The other patients with intemperance were

aged between feventy-feven and forty-nine.

The man v/ith fcurvy was aged fixty- three. The

three patients with gout were aged feventy, fixty-

nine, and fifty-fix. The men admitted with rheu-

matifin were aged fixty-three,' fifty-fix, and forty.

The man with epilepfy was aged twenty-five.

The patients who complained ofgiddinefs and head-

ach were aged from feventy-five to thirty-fix.

The other patients admitted with cough were

aged between feventy-three and forty-eight.

The two men entered with phthifis w ere aged

fifty-fix, and forty-one. The other two who were

afthmatic were aged feventy-eight and fifty -eight.

The other three patients who complained of theit

bowels were aged fixty-feven, fifty-eight, and thirty.

The men with dropfy were aged fixty-nine, fifty-five,

and fifty-three.

The two admitted for old age were eighty-eight,

and eighty.

The man with fyphilis was fifty- three
;
and the

patient with fiflula in ano was thirty-four.

V, e had two patients between eighty and ninety;

nine between feventy and eighty
;
and' twenty-one

between fixty and feVenty.

LTides the eight that died
; twenty-fix were fent

down\
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down to the convalefcent floor
;
ten were difcharged

j

and fixteen remained on cure.

FEBRUARY;

The weather was temperate for the feafon un«

til the twenty-firft, when it became ftormy for fome

days, though indeed it was colder the two pre-

cedings days.

The thermometer was not however obferved to

be lower than 39, nor higher than 48.

The barometer, though fo low one morning as

29 2-l()ths, was generally high
;

for excepting as

now mentioned and the twenty-four hours preced-

ing, when it was from 29 4-10ths to 29 3-10ths, it

was not obferved lower than 29 5-10ths, and rofe

to 30 3-10ths.

1 he moon was full the firfl, and new the fif*

teenth.

The wefterly winds prevailed molt, though from

the fourth to the ninth, and from the fixteenth to

the nineteenth both included, it was between eafl

and nprth. It blew hard the twenty-firfl, twenty-

third, and twenty-fourth, and alfo at other times

in fcjualls.

From
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From the fifth to the twelfth it was very hazy

and foggy, and it was alfo hazy feveral days before

and after
;
though the fun fhone at times, it was then

Rain fell more or lefs on five days, on the fix-

teenth a little fnow, and we had fome frofl: fifteen

days.

Befides the fixteen that remained on cure, thir-

ty-fix were admitted—in all 51 patients, viz.

t , _
’

Fever .... 4

Pleuritis . . 3

Intemperance ... 1

Eruption ... i

Paralyfis ... 1

Scurvy . . . . i

Gout ...
Rheumatifin ... 4

0

Apoplexy : . .2
Giddinefs and Head-ach 2

Blinduels i . . 1

Cynanche Tonfillaris . 2

Cough . . s 7

H^moptoe . . . i

32Carried forward.

Phthifis
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Brought up

Phthifis

Afthma

Bowel complaints
, .

Dropfy

Suppreffion of urine
\

Incontinence of urine

Old age .1

Contufion

[Feb.

32

5

2

6

2
v

1

1

1

1

51

Of whom feven died—one of fcurvy, aged forty-

nine
;
two of apoplexy, aged eighty, and feventy

;

two of cough, aged fifty-nine, and forty-eight ;

one of phthifis, aged fifty-five; and one of bowel

complaints, aged fixty-feven. Befides one on the

convalefcent floor
;
one in the Boyne

;
one in the

Naflfau; and eleven in the Surgeons’ fide ;—twenty-

one in all.

The fever patients were three boys, and one man,

aged fifty-two. The three men with pleurify were

two aged fixty-two, and one forty-two. The man ad-

mitted for intemperance was aged fifty-feven.

The
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The patient with eruptions was a boy* The

paralytic man was aged feventy-feven.

The two men admitted for gout were aged fifty-

eight and forty-fix. The rheumatic patients were

aged fifty-four, forty-nine, forty-eight, and a boy.

The two affe&ed with giddinefs and head-ach

were aged feventy -three and fixty-three.

The man with impaired fight was aged fifty-nine:

The two with cynanche tonfillaris were one aged

forty-nine, and a boy.

The other patients with cough were aged between

fixty-nine and fifty.

The man with hsemoptoe was aged thirty-fix.

The other men admitted for phthifis were aged be-

tween fixty-three and twenty-two. The two affe&ed

with afthma were aged feventy-nine, and thirty-nine.

The other patients admitted for bowel complaints

were aged feventy-three, fifty-five, and three boys.

The two men with dropfy were aged fixty, and fifty-

three. The man with fuppreffion of urine was aged

fifty, and the one with incontinence of urine was

fixty-two.

The old age patient was feventy. The patient

admitted for contufion was a boy.

We had one patient aged eighty
; fix between

feventy and eighty
;
and eleven between fixty and fe-

venty.

Befides the feven that died
j ten were fent down

VOL. iy. 2c' t
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to the convalefcent floor
; fifteen were difcharged j

and twenty remained on cure.

MARCH.

The firft ten days were very mild, after which

we had feafonable weather—fometimes cold and

fometimes mild.

The thermometer was not obferved higher than

53, nor lower than 42, and that was for one morn-

ing only. So that the mean height was about 49.

The barometer ranged between 30 3-20ths and

29 2-10ths : the mean height being about 29

7-10ths.

The wind for the firft eight days was between

fouth-weft and weft-north-weft, when it got to

the eaftward for one day
;
next day it was be-

tween fouth and fouth-weft. On the eleventh it

got to north-eaft, where, excepting the fifteenth

and three following days when it varied between

weft-north-weft and north, it continued all the

month, blowing frelh, efpecially in fqualls.

The moon was full the fecond, changed the fe-

venteenth, and was again full the thirty-firft.

The atmofphere changed frequently, b*t was

moft commonly cloudy.

We
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We had froft nine days—fome rain alfo nine

days— fometimes hail in the fqualls
;
and there was

fnow on the twenty-fecond.

Befides the twenty that remained on cure, forty-

feven were admitted—in all 69 patients, viz.

Fever

Pleuritis

Intemperance

Eryfipelas

Gout .

Rheumatifm

Apoplexy .

Blindnefs

Cynanche Tonfillaris

Allhma
/

•• *

Naufea and Anorexia

Cough

Hsemoptoe

Phthifis

Bowel complaints .

Dropfy

Nephritis

4

5

2

1

3

4

1

1

3

. 5

2

9

2

'6

.12

3

I

Carried forward

2 c 2

64

Incontinence
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Brought up

Incontinence of urine .

Bloody urine

Old age

Contufion

[March,

64

1

1

2

1

69

Of whom eleven died—one of apoplexy, aged

fifty-eight
;
two of cough, aged fifty-fix, and fixty-

nine; five of phthifis, aged twenty-two, twenty-

three, thirty-three, fifty-fix, and fixty-three
; one

of bowel complaints, aged feventy-five
; and two of

dropfy, aged fifty-three, and fifty-one. Befides

four on the convalefcent floor
;
one in the Boyne

;

fix in the Surgeons’ fide
;
four in the Rodney

;

one at his lodgings; and one nurfe.—(This woman,

in 1779, when the chapel was on fire, leaped down

from the top of the building on the pavement co-

vered with beds without breaking any bone, but

she lamed herfelf.)—In all twenty-eight.

The fever patients were three boys, and one pen-

fioner, aged fixty-one. The men admitted for pleu-

ritis were aged between fixty-three and fifty. The

tvro men received for intemperance were aged fe-

venty-
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venty-feven, and fixty-feven, The man with ery-

llpelas was aged fifty-eight.

The gout patients were aged feventy-fix, fixty-

four, and forty. The four men with rheumatifm

were from fixty to forty-eight years of age.

The man with blindnefs was aged fifty-nine.

Thofe alfeded with cynanche tonfillaris were

boys
;
and the patient with naufea was a boy.

The man with anorexia was aged fifty-three.

The other patients afihded with cough were

aged from fixty- eight to fifty-two, and two boys.

The men with haemoptoe were aged fixty-five,

and thirty-fix. The other man with phthifis was

aged thirty-feven. The men admitted with afihma

were aged, four between feventy-nine and feventy-

feven, and the other thirty-nine.

The other patients who complained of their

bowels were aged between feventy-three and twen-

ty-one, and four boys. The other man with dropfy

was aged fixty.

The nephritic patient was aged fifty
; the man

with incontinence of urine fixty-two
; and the man

with bloody urine forty-fix. The two men under
' old age were feventy, and feventy-eight.

The man with contufion was aged ieventy-five.

We had eleven patients aged between feventy

and eighty
; fourteen between fixty and feventy

5

and nineteen between fifty and fixty.

Q c 3 Befides
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Befides the eleven that died, fixteen were fent

down to the convalefcent floor
; twenty-two were

difcharged
; and twenty remained on cure.

A virulent febrile infe&ion prevailed at this time,

in fchools and private families, as I underflood. The
houfe brewer had a child very ill of it, that died, but

had he been early admitted into the Infirmary I have
little doubt but he would have recovered.

APRIL,

Upon the whole was a fine feafonable month,

with frequent changes.

The thermometer the firfl two days and part of

the third was between 42 and 45, but afterwards it

was not lower than 48, and rofe to 62 ; the mean

height being between 56 and 57.

The barometer ranged between 29 2-10ths and

SO 3-20ths, frequently varying
;

fo that the mean

height was about 29 7-10ths.

The moon was new the fixteenth, and full the

thirtieth.

The wind was northerly the firfl, then fouth-wefl

until the tenth, when it got to the eaftward for four

days, and back to fouth-wefl the four following

days : and from the eighteenth to the end of the

month
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month it was between north and eaft : the fecond

and four following days it blowed hard, and frefh

breezes frequently, but in general it was moderate.

The atmofphere was chiefly cloudy, though the

fun flione often.

We had rain on nine days.

Befides the twenty that remained on cure, forty-

one were admitted—in all 61 patients, viz.

I
-

Fever .... 2

Pleuritis . .3
S

Intemperance . . i

Admitted dying . . l,

Paralyfis . . . \ 2

Scrophula ... 1

Gout : . 5

Rheumatifm

Apoplexy

Cynanche Tonfillaris

- Head-ach
4

Cough

PIsemoptoe

Phthifis

Carried forward

2 c 4 Afthma
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Brought up . ,43

Afthma , ... 2

Anorexia « * , 1

Bowel cafes . , g

Dropfy
. .3

Bloody urine , % j

Old age , , 3
'

61

Of whom fix died—one admitted dying, age un-

known ;
one nurfe of pleuritis, aged fifty-feven

;

one of cough, aged fixty-eight
j
two of hsmoptoe,

aged fixty-five, and thirty-fix
; and one of dropfy,

aged fixty-one. Befides five that died below on the

convalefcent floor
; one of my Infirmary boatfwains

fuddenly
;
one penfioner out of the Hofpital; five in

the Surgeons’ fide
; and two in the Rodney

j
—

twenty in all.

The fever patients were one aged fifty-two, and

one boy. The two other pleuritic patients were

aged fifty-two, and fifty. The man admitted for

intemperance was aged thirty-three.

The two paralytic men were aged feventy-one,

$nd fifty-five. The patient with fcrophula was a
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boy. The gout patients were aged between fixty-

four and forty. The men with rheumatifm were

aged fixty, fifty-four, and forty-nine.

The man with apoplexy was aged forty. The

two men affli&ed with head-ach were aged fixty-

one, and forty-feven. The patients with cvnanche

were one aged fixty-feven, and eight boys.

The other men admitted for cough were aged be-

tween feventy-one and thirty-feven.

The two men affetted with phthifis were aged

fixty-three, and fifty- feven.

The patients with afthma were aged feventy-

eight, and forty-feven. The man with anorexia was

aged fifty-three. Thofe men who complained of

their bowels were aged between feventy-five and

twenty-one, and one boy. The other two dropfical

patients were aged eighty-two, and fixty. Thepa^

tient with bloody urine was aged forty-fix
;
and the

patients under old age were eighty-fix, feventy-

feven, and feventy-three. ^

We had two patients aged between eighty and

ninety
;

fix between feventy and eighty
; eleven

between fixty and feventy; and fifteen between

fifty and fixty.

Befides the
y

fix that died, eighteen were fent

oown to the convalefcent floor
;
twenty were dif-

charged, and feventeen remained on cure.

MAY
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MAY

Though rather cold was not very unfeafonable.

The thermometer until the fixteenth varied be-

tween 55 and 60. Afterwards it was not lower

than 57, and it rofe to fixty-feven on the evening

of the twenty-eighth.

The barometer was never obferved lower than

29 4-10ths, was feldom under 30, and ranged as

high as 30 3-10ths.

The moon was new the fixteenth, and full the

twenty-ninth.

The firft week the wind was between eaft and

north ;
the next fourteen days it was between fouth

and weft
;
and from that time to the end of the

month it was between eaft and north-eaft.

The atmofphere was generally cloudy, though

the fun fhone frequently. Some rain fell on four-
I

teen days.

Befides the feventeen that remained on cure,

fifty-two were admitted—in all 69 patients, viz.

Fever
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Fever

Pleuritis

Eryfipelas

Scrophula

Paralyfis

Gout

Rheumatifm

Apoplexy

Giddinefs, and one boy with
\

head-ach ... 3

Cynanche Tonfillaris . 7

Ear-ach . • 1

Cough . • 13

PIsemoptoe . 1

Phthifis . • 1

Afthma • « • .2
Naufea ... 1

Anorexia . . . 1

Bowel cafes ... 6

Dropfy . - 1

Nephritis # 1

Carried forward 61

Suppreffion
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Brought up 61

Suppreflion of urine . 2

Old age . . 5
i

Inflammation . . . l

69

Of whom ten died,—one of pleuritis, aged fifty-

four
;
one of apoplexy, aged forty

;
four of cough,

aged feventy-one, fixty-two, fifty-two, and forty-

feven
;
one of phthifis; aged forty-feven

;
one of

aflhma, aged fixty
; one of bowel complaints, aged

twenty-one
;
and one of old age, aged eighty-fix: be-

fides fix on the convalefcent floor
;
two in the Sur-

geons fide; one in Greenwich; and one that was

drowned—twenty in all.

The fever patients were aged fixty-five, fifty-nine,

fifty-fix, and twenty-two. The other pleuritic pa-

tients were aged between fifty-eight and forty-five.

The man with eryfipelas was aged fixty-fix. The

perfon with fcrophula was aged nineteen. One of

the paralytic patients was a nurfe, and her age omit-

ted ;
the other two were aged fixty-one, and thirty-

fix.

The men with gout were aged between feventy-

three
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three and forty-two. The two affected with rheu-

matifm were aged forty, and forty-four,
j

The other man with apoplexy wa s aged feventy.

The two admitted for giddinefs were aged feventy,

and feventy-four. The patients with cynanche ton-

fzllaris were boys : and the one with ear-ach was a

boy.

The other patients admitted for cough were aged

between feventy-feven and fifty-nine.

The patient with hasmoptoe was aged eighteen.

The other afthmatic man was aged thirty-nine.

The patient that complained of naufea was a boy

:

and the man with anorexia was aged fifty-three.

The other men admitted with complaints of their

bowels were aged between fifty-feven and eighteen*

The man with dropfy was aged eighty-two : the per-

fon affe&ed with fupprefiion of urine was aged fifty.

The other old age patients wrere aged between

ninety-one and fixty. The patient with inflamma-

tion was aged fixty-one.

We had one patient aged ninety-one
;

three be-

tween eighty and ninety
;
ten between feventy and

eighty
;
and ten between fixty and eventv.

Befides the ten who died, feventeen were fent

down to the convale- cent floor
; twenty-feven were

difcharged, and fifteen remained on cure.

JUNE ;

• <•'
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JUNE.

Though the weather was variable, on the whole

It was feafonable.

The thermometer was fo low the morning of

the third as 59, and fo high the evening of the

twenty-eighth as 73 ;
but generally it was between

61 and 68 until the end of the month, when it was

lower than 69.

The barometer was not obferved lower than 29

6-10ths, and that for one twenty-four hours only,

and for a number of days was ftationary at 30

2-10ths—fo that the mean height was about 29

l9-20ths.

The moon was new the fourteenth, and full the

twenty-eighth.

We had fome foggy mornings and a cloudy fky,

though the fun fhone.

A little rain fell on feven days
;

it lightened at

times, and fome days were very fultry.

Befides the fifteen that remained on cure, twenty-

fix were admitted—in all 41 patients, viz.

Fever
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Fever 4

Pleuritis 3

Intemperance 3

Eryfipelas I

Paralyfis 2

Gout 5

Rheumatifm . i S

Lunacy 2

Giddinefs and Plead-ach 2

Apoplexy 2

Cynanche Tonfillaris 1

Cough 1

Phthifis . 3

Afthma 3

Haemorraga interna 1

Hsemoptoe . , 1

Schirrus duodeni 1

Bowel complaints . • 1

Dropfy 1

Nephritis . . 0 1

41

Of
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Ofwhom five died—one of pleuritis, aged fifty-

tour ; two of apoplexy, aged feventy, and forty ;

one of phthifis, aged forty-one; and one of bowel

complaints, aged fixty : befides fix on the convalef-

cent floor
;
one in the Boyne

;
one in the Nafiau

;

two nurfes
;

one in the Surgeons’ fide
;
two in the

Rodney
;
and one in Greenwich ;—nineteen in all.

The fever patients were aged between feventy

and forty-nine. The two other pleuritic patients

were aged fifty-eight, and fifty. The men admitted

for intemperance were aged feventy-four, fixt'y-

three, and fifty-four. The man with eryfipelas was

aged fixty-fix. The man with paralyfis, aged forty-

one, was admitted twice.

The patients admitted for gout were aged be-

tween fixty-eight and forty-two. The rheumatic

patients were aged forty-nine, forty-four, and forty.

The two lunatic men were aged fixty-fix, and

Tixty. N

The two men who complained of giddinefs and

head-ach were aged feventy-four, and forty-fix.

The man with cynanche tonfillaris was aged fix-

ty-two.

The patient admitted for cough was aged feven-

ty-fix. The man affe&ed with htemoptoe was

aged thirty. The other two afflitted with phthifis

were aged feventy-feven, and thirty-eight.

The
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The afthmatic patients were aged fixty-four,

fifty-four, and thirty- nine.

The patient admitted for hsemorrhagia interna

was aged fixty-three.

The patient fufpected of having a fchirrus duo-

deni was aged thirty-eight. The patient with

dropfy was aged fixty-feven. The man who com-

plained of nephritic fymptoms was aged fifty.

We had fix men aged between feventy and

eighty; and fourteen between fixty and feventy.

Befides the five that died, feven were fent down

to the convalefcent floor
;
fourteen were difcharg-

ed
;
and fifteen remained on cure.

JULY.

We had only three days without rain. The
thermometer varying all the month (except the

evening of the fourth when it was obferved to be

up at 70) between 68 and 62.

The barometer ranged (varying) between 29
4-10ths and SO.

The moon was new the thirteenth, and full the

twenty-feventh.

The wind was between fouth-wcfl and weft-

VOL. IV. 2 d north-
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north-wen; all the month, excepting the evening of

the twenty-feventh,. when it was north-north-weft,

and the thirtieth, when it was about eaft-fouth-eaft,

and was often fqually, efpecially the fecond day,

when it blowed a fummer’s gale.

On the fecond was a thunder ftorm, and alfo on

the twelfth with heavy rain. Very fmart fhowersfeli

eight days beftdes, but generally the rain was mo-

derate.

The atmofphere was cloudy all the month, whe-

ther the fun lhone or not.

Beftdes the fifteen that remained on cure \
thirty-

one wrere admitted—in all 46 patients, viz.

Fever . . 4

Pleuritis . . 3

Intemperance ... 1

Paralyfis . ... 3

Spafms ... 1

Gout . • • •

Rheumatifm . 3

Maniac . . . 1

Giddinefs and head-ach . 5

Dumb, ....
Carried forward 26

Cynanche
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Brought up
I

Cynanche Tonfillaris

Cough

Haemorrhagia

Hsemoptoe

Phthifis

Afthma

Bowel complaints

Dropfy

Suppreffion of urine

Old age

46

Ofwhom three died—two of cough, aged fixty,

and fifty-nine ;
and one of phthifis, aged feventy-

feven : befides three on the convalefcent floor

two in the Boyne ;
two in the Naffau

;
two in the

Surgeons’ fide
;
one in the Rodney

;
one in town

;

and onefuddenly in his ward ;—fifteen in all.

The fever patients were aged fixty-feven,

fixty-two, thirty-nine, and one boy. Thofe ad-

mitted with pleuritis were aged fifty, forty-eight,

and thirty-eight. The man received for intempe-

rance was aged thirty-fix.

' 2 d 2 The
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The men admitted for paralyfis were aged fixty-

°ne, forty-four, and forty. The patient with
fpafms was aged eighty.

The gouty patients were aged fixty-four, and for-

ty. The patients who complained of rheumatifm
were aged between fixty-one and forty.

i he maniac patient was aged fixty-fix. The
men that complained of giddinefs and head-ach

were aged fixty-feven, and thirty-eight. The dumb
man was aged fifty.

The patient with cynanche Was aged twenty-five.

1 he men admitted for cough were aged be-

tween fixty-three and fifty-one. The man with

hesmorrhagia was aged fixty-three. The man with

hmmoptoe was aged fifty-three.

The two that complained of phthifis were aged

feventy-feven, and thirty. The patients with afthma

were aged fifty-four, and thirty-nine. Thofe ad-

mitted for bowel complaints were aged fixty-three,

thirty eight, and one bey. The man with dropfy

was aged fixty-feven.

The two patients with fuppreffion of urine were

aged feventy-five, and feventy-four.

The man under old age was feventy-fix.
i

We had one patient aged eighty; four between

fevetity and eighty
;
and fourteen between fixty

and : venty.

Befides the three that died, ten were fent down

to
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to the convalefcent floor
;
twenty were difcharged

;

and thirteen remained on cure.

AUGUST

Was rather wet, but otherwife feafonable.

The thermometer varied between 64 and 71 ;

and the barometer varied between 29 7-tOths and

SO 2-10ths
;

its mean height being neareft to 80.

The moon was new the eleventh, and full the

twenty-fixth.

The wefterly winds {till prevailed, though on the

eighteenth and four following days the wind was

eafterly, and northerly the three laft days, but

moderate all the month. We frequently had foggy

mornings, and a cloudy fky generally.

We had rain twelve days in the month, efpecially

the third, fourth, fifth, tenth, and fifteenth : the

third and fixteenth thunder {forms, and light-

ning the twenty-fecond : from the twelfth to the

twenty-third it was hot and fultry
;
and alfo on the

lalt four days ofthe month.

Befides the thirteen that rerhained on cure, thirty-

feven (of whom feventeen were boys) were ad-

mitted—in all 50 patients, viz.

2 d S Fever
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Fever . .

Pleuritis : . ,

Admitted dying

Paralyfis

Fatuity or Idiocy '

Mania, or Lunacy

Gout . .

Rheumatifm

Tabes

Apoplexy i

Giddinefs and Head-ach

Cynanche Tonfillaris
*

i

Ear-ach . .

Cough
/

Haemoptoe

Phthifis ?

Afthma

Bowel cafes i

7 S

Dropfy . • 7 .

Suppreffion of urine

5

6

1

1

1

1

1

1

2

1

5

2

1

7

1

2

1

9

1

1

50

Of

/
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Of whom eight died—one admitted dying, aged

fixty-nine ;
one of apoplexy, aged fixty-fix

;

one of tabes, aged fixty
;

one of cough, aged

fifty-feven
;
two of phthifis, aged fifty-feven, and

thirty
;
one of afthma, aged fixty-four ;

and one

of dropfy, aged fixty-feven : befides one on the con-

valefcent floor
;
one in the Boyne

;
two in the

Council
;
two in the Surgeons’ fide

;
one in his

ward in the Hofpital
;
and one in Greenwich ;—fix-

teen in all.

The fever patients were one aged fixty-four, and

four boys. The men admitted for pleurify were aged

between fixty-two and thirty-eight. The patient

admitted for paralyfis was aged forty. The man

under fatuity was aged forty-feven. The gouty pa-

tient was aged fixty-four. The man who complain*

ed of rheumatifm, was aged forty-fix. The other pa-

tient with tabes was aged fixty-feven. The maniac’s

age was not known. The patient with giddinefs

was aged thirty-eight
;
and thofe with head-ach

were boys.

1 he two that complained of cynanche were boys.

The patient with ear-ach was a boy. The other

patients admitted for cough were aged between

feventy-five and fifty, and one boy. The man with

htemoptoe was aged -fifty-three. The men who
complained of their bowels were a^ed between fe-O
venty-two and thirty-eight

;
and five boys.

2 d 4 The
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The patient with fuppreflion of urine was aged

feventy -five.

We had four patients aged between feventy and

eighty
;
and eleven between fixty and feventy.

Befides the eight that died, three were fent down

to the convalefcent floor
;

twenty-eight were dif-

charged, and eleven remained on cure.

SEPTEMBER.

The weather was feafonable.

The thermometer until the evening of the tvven-

ty-fixth, varied between 69 and 58 ;
from that pe-

riod to the end of the month it got down to 54.

The barometer ranged in a fluctuating manner

between 50 2-10ths and 29 l-10th.

The moon was new the tenth, and full the twen-

ty-fifth.

The wind all the month varied between weft-

north-wefl and fouth, except the feventh and eighth,

when it was northerly and north-eaft. The night

of the eleventh and twenty-fixth it blew gales of

wind, and was frequently fqually or blowing frefh.

It rained more or lefs fifteen days, but moft on

the tenth, eleventh, twelfth, thirteenth, (efpecially

the two laft mentioned days) twenty-feventh and

twenty-

f

/
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twenty- eighth. A fevere thunder ftorm happened

on the eleventh.

Befides the eleven that remained on cure, forty-
/

fix were admitted—in all 57 patients, viz.

Fever ... 7
/

Scarlatina Cynanchica . 17

Pleuritis . . . 1

Intemperance . ... 1

Lunacy . . ; . 1

Debility ... 1

Paralyfis . .5
Gout .... 4

Rheumatifm . . .2
Giddinefs and head-ach . 3

Ear-ach

Cough

Hsemoptoe

Phthifis

Bowel complaints

Wound

I
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Of whom five died—one of fever, (accompanied

with tabes, and not reckoned before) aged fixty-

feven
;
one of debility, aged fixty-four, admitted in

a dying {fate
; one of gout, aged fixty-four

;
one of

phthifis, aged fifty-feven, admitted in a dying date
;

one of bowel complaints, aged, thirty-eight. Befides

one on the convalefcent floor
;

three in the

Boyne; three in the Naflau
;
one in the Council; one

in the Rodney
;
and one in the Oueen ;—fifteen in

all. One of the clerks’ wives died alfo of apoplexy.

The other fever patients were aged between fix-

ty-four and thirty-two. All thofe who complained

of fcarlatina cynanchica were boys. The man with

pleuritis was aged fixty-two. The man with intemw

perance was aged forty-twro. The men with para-

lyfis were aged between fixty and forty. The other

patients admitted for gout were aged between fixty

and fifty-four.

The two rheumatic patients were aged fixty-fix,

and forty-fix.

The men admitted for giddinefs and head-ach

were aged fixty, and fifty-eight, and one boy.

The patient wdth ear-ach was alfo a boy.Thecough

patients were one aged feventy, and three boys.

The man admitted with haemoptoe was aged

fixty-three.

The other patient who complained of phthifis

was aged fixty-feven.

The
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The other patients admitted for bowel complaints

were three boys, and one man aged fixty- three ;

and a nurfe, aged forty-feven.

The wounded patient was aged fifty-five.

The oldeft patient was aged feventy ;
and we

had fourteen between fixty and feventy.

Befides the five who died, eight were fent down

to the convalefcent floor
;

thirty-two were dis-

charged
;
and twelve remained on cure.

OCTOBER.

Weather variable and, wet.

The thermometer varied between 59 and 51.

The barometer ranged between SO 2-10ths and

29 2-10ths, varying frequently.

The moon was new the ninth, and full the twen-

ty-fourth.

The weflerly and fouth-weft erly winds prevailed

flill, with the exception of few days, when it was
eafterly or northerly.

The atmofphere varied often, being cloudy, ha-

zy* foggy, andfometimes funfhine. We had a good
deal of rain, particularly on the eighteenth, twen-
ty-fevcnth, twenty eighth, and twenty-ninth. It

was almoft inceffant during the night of the twenty-

feventh.
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feventh, and all the twenty-eighth. In all it rained

on twenty days, and on twelve of them fucceflively1
.

It froze a little the thirteenth and fourteenth :

and blew very frefh the laid lix days of the month.

Befides the twelve that remained on cure, forty-

four were admitted— in all 56 patients, viz.

Fever
\

Pleuritis

Catarrh

Herpes

Paralyfis

Hypochondriafis

Lunacy

Gout

Rheumatifm

Giddinefs and head-ach

Ophthalmia

Cynanche Tonfillaris

Cough

Bowel complaints

Dropfy

Gravel

4

4

1

1

3

2

2

3

2

5

1

3

5

11

2

1

i

i

i

Carried forward 50

Old
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.

Brought up

Old age

Hmmorrhois :

Aneurlfm

Contufion

50

1

1

1

3

56

Of whom three died—one of pleuritis, aged

fifty-two
;
one of lunacy, aged forty-nine

;
and one

ofobftru&ed vifcera, aged fixty-two : befides one

on the convalefcent floor
;

three in the Naflfau ;

two in the Surgeons’ fide
;

three in the Rodney;

one in town
;
and one fuddenly ;—in all fourteen.

The fever patients were one aged fixty, and three

boys, with fymptoms of fcarlatina. The other with

pleurify were aged feventy-five* fixty-feven, and

fixty-four. The man with catarrh was feventy.

The patient with herpes was aged forty-eight. The

patients admitted for paralyfis were aged fixty, fifty-

eight, and forty. The two men with hypochondri-

afis were aged fifty-nine, and fifty-five. The other

lunatic patient was aged forty-nine.

The men admitted for gout were aged fixty-four,

fixty,
J *
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fixty, and fifty-eight. The two that complained

of rheumatifm were aged fixty-fix, and one boy.

The patients with head-ach were three boys

;

one man whofe age was not known, and another

man aged forty-one. The patient with ophthal-

mia was a boy.

The men admitted with cough were aged feven-

ty-eight, feventy, and forty-two, and two boys.

The other ten patients who complained of their

bowels were aged between fixty-feven and thirty-fix,

and three boys. The two patients with dropfy were

aged fifty-eight, and thirty-feven. The man with

gravel was aged fifty-eight. The man with piles

was aged fixty-eight. The man with aneurifm was

aged thirty-fix. The patients with contufion were

aged fixty-feven, and fifty-five.

The man admitted for old age was feventy-two.

We had five patients aged between feventy and

eighty
;
and thirteen between fixty and feventy.

Befides the three that died, fifteen were fent

down to the convalefcent floor
;
twenty-four were

difcharged
f
and fourteen remained on cure.

NOVEMBER.
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%
NOVEMBER.

*' ***

The weather was .very ftormy throughout the

month : the thermometer varying between 56 and

39. After the eleventh it was not obferved higher

than 49.

The barometer ranged between 30 and 28 8-

lOths, varying frequently.

The moon was new the eighth, and full the

twenty-third.

Though the wind varied, it blew from between

weft and fouth-weft feventeen days, and one con-

ftant gale of wind from the fouth-weft the firft eight

days. It alfo blew hard the twenty-firft and twenty-

fecond from the fouth-eaft
;
the twenty-eighth and

twenty-ninth from the fouth-weft.

The atmofphere was generally cloudy, fometimes

hazy, with little funfhine or fog.

We had rain twenty-three days, fome fnow three

days, and a little froft nine days
;
altogether a very

unpleafant winter-like month
;

freezing in the

morning, and raining in the day and night.

Befides the fourteen that remained on cure, thir-

ty-eight were admitted—in all 52 patients, viz.

Fever
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/

Fever . . . / 13

Pleuritis ; . 3

Admitted ... 1

Herpes . . . l

Paralyfis - . . 2

Hypochondriafis . . 1

Gout ... 5

R.heumatifm „ . . . 3

Tabes .... 2

Giddinefs and head-ach . 3

Cynanche . . .1
Cough . . 5

Afthina .... 1

Bowel complaints . . 7

Schii rus Duodeni (fufpe&ed) 1

Dropfy . . 1

Nephritis ... 2

Aneurifm . . . 1
/

Contufion . . . 1

52

Of whom two died—one admitted in a dying

hate.
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:

ftate, aged fixty-three; and one of bowel complaints,

aged fifty : befides four on the convalefcent floor
;

one in the Boyne
;
one in the Naffau

;
two in the

Surgeons’ fide
;
four in Greenwich in lodgings

;

and one that was drowned ;— in all fifteen.

Twelve of the thirteen fever patients were boys,

the fcarlatina cynanche ftill prevailing, and the other

was aged thirty-five. The pleuritic patients were
aged fixty-four, fifty-five, and fifty.

The patient with herpes was continued. The
two admitted for paralyfis were aged forty, and thir-

ty-feven. The man affedted with hypochondriafis

was aged fifty-nine.

The gouty patients were aged fixty-four, fifty-

eight, and thirty-feven. The three afflidted with
rheumatifm were aged fixty-two, fixty-one, and one
boy. The two men that complained of tabes were
aged fixty-one, and fixty.

The patients affedted with giddinefs and head-ach
were aged fifty-nine, and fifty-fix. The patient with
cynanche tonfillaris was a boy. The men who
complained of cough were aged between feventy-
eigbtand fixty-five. The patient with aflhma was
aged fifty.

lhe other men admitted with bowel complaints
were aged between fixty-feven and thirty-fix.

i he man with fufpedted fchirrus duodeni was con-
tinued. The patient with dropfywas aged thirty-feven.

VOL. IV. o t? rri
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The nephritic patients were aged fixty-feven, and
fifty-eight. I he man with aaeurifm was continued.

The patient with contufion was aged fifty.

We had four patients aged between feventy and
eighty j and ten between fixty and feventy.

Befides the two that died, eleven were fent down to

the convalefcent floor
; eighteen were difcharged

$

and twenty-one remained on cure.

DECEMBER.

Stormy, variable, but feafonable weather : the

thermometer varying between 47 and 29 ;
and the

barometer ranging between 30 5-20ths and 29

2-10ths, and frequently changing.

The moon was new the feventh, and full the

twenty-third.

On the fourth the wind got to the fouth-eaft
; and

afterwards was eafterly, though often veering, fome-

times towards north, and fometimes towards fouth

;

^ \

backwards and forwards all the month, generally

blowing frefh.

The nights of the eleventh, twelfth and thirteenth

it blew hard.

We had but little fun, the atmofphere being for the

moft part cloudy, though feldom foggy or hazy.

It
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It rained more or lefs eleven days ; we had
A

froft feventeen days
;
and fnow fell on three days.

From the eighth to the fifteenth, and the laft nine

days, it froze fucceffively.

The nights of the twenty-feventh and twenty-

eighth were the coldeft, efpecially the latter. The
gardens fuffered greatly.

Befides the twenty-one that remained on cure,

forty-three were admitted—in all 64 patients, viz.

Fever . . 9

Pleuritis ... 2

Admitted dying . „ l

Tabes and He&ic . . 3

Gout . 5
::

.

•!•
"c

Rheumatifm i •; _ S

Apoplexy . . , 1

Head-ach and Stupor . 2

Singultus and palpitation of the

heart . .
,

1

Cough ... io

Haemoptoe ... 1

Phthifis . .
•' 1

Carried forward 41

2 £ 2 Afthma.
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'
\

Brought up 41
,

'

.
jrr

t

Aflhma . , 7

Bowel complaints . . 8

Herniae • . . 2

Dropfy • ... 2

Nephritis . . . 1

Old age . 2

Aneurifm . . . 1

A\

a

64

Of whom thirteen died—one of fever, aged fix-

ty-five
;
one of pleuritis or peripneumonia, aged fix-

ty-four
;
one admitted dying, aged feventy-five

;

two of tabes, aged fixty, and fixty-one; one of rheu-

matifm, aged fixty-four
; one of fingultus, aged

feventy-eight
;
one of cough, aged feventy-three

;

three of afthma, aged feventy, fixty-nine, and fixty-

four ;
one of bowel complaints, aged fixty

;
and

one of hernia in the Hofpital—thirteen in all

:

be-

fides two below on the convalefcent floor
;
four in

the Nalfau
j
three in the Surgeons’ fide

;
two in the

Rodney
j
and one in Greenwich ;—twenty-four in

all.

The
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The other fever patients were three men aged

between forty-four and thirty-five, and five boys.

The other pleuritic patient was aged forty-four.

The other manwith tabes wasaged forty. The gouty

patients were aged between feventy-one and forty.

The other perfons affeded with rheumatifm were

three men aged between feventy-four and forty-fe-

ven, and one boy.

The apoplectic' patient’s age was unknown. The

memafteded with head-ach and ftupor were aged

fixty-two, and fifty-fix. The other cough patients

were aged between feventy-feven and fifty-two.

The man with hsemoptoe was aged forty-two ;

and the man with phthifis thirty-fix. The other

afthmatic patients were aged between feventy-feven

and fifty.

The other perfons affeded in their bowels were fix

men aged between fixty-nine and thirty-fix^ and one
vine

The other patient with hernia was aged feventy.

The two with dropfy were aged feventy five and

thirty-feven. The nephritic patient was aged

fixty-feven.
\'i-r aooi;

The two men admitted for old age were feventy-

eight, and feventy-fix. The patient with aneurifm
vras ftill continued.

• r r-t ! » ,

We had fixteen patients aged between feventy and
eighty

$
and eighteen between fixty and feventy.

2 e 3 Befides

i
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Befides, thirteen who died, nineteen were fent be-

low
;

five were diicharged
;
and twenty-fix remain-

ed on cure.
. -i; : ’ .

• .

') ; 1 : t

There was no. remarkable fubject examined ^his

year but the patient that died of hernia. The djJJ-

eafe was not difcovered to be the flrangulated her-

nia until fymptqpis of gangrene had taken place ;

fo that I did not fee him until then. The pprrion

of inteftine that was flrangulated was very fmall, and

was fpha,celated. .

rf*’ rs.r:

.VVr'J

nyuc>~ o an

a r

.Ul-V

ii • S. : 11 J -.11 I) d

JANUARY am
•

13 'ito sriT ! J 21 trlq ii

i
. <y. •

•

Unconflant weather, and too mild for the feafon.
i r. n i

The thermometer, rofe to 44, and was not obferved

lo wer than 34, and fo low the firft and fecond

, ,

i; •
- 1*" - vy

days only.

* The barometer, though it was twice obferved

fo low as 29 l-10th, generally w?as high
;
being lei-

dom lower than 30 the firft feveriteen days.
, .

•

The moon was new the nxth, and full the twen-

ty-firfl.

The wind was extremely variable, but was fome-

wnat to' the wefiward nineteen days ;
and for eleven

days was fomewhat eafterly. 1 he night of the twen-

ty-fecond it blew a hard gale from about, welt-louth-
* vt

- welT ;

,:h’

9
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weft
;
and all the thirty-firft a fevere ftorm with fnow

from the eaftward
j
at other times it blew frefti in

fqualls.

The atmofphere was often varying, fometknes

foggy, and at other times cloudy.

We had fome froft eighteen days
;
a little rain fix'

days, and a good deal on the twenty-feventh : fnow

fell the fixth and thirty-firft.

Befides the twenty-fix that remained on cure, fif-

ty-nine were admitted— in all 85 patients, viz.

Fever . ,

Pleuritis
».

Scurvy

Gout

Rheumatifin

He&ic

Apoplexy

Head-ach

Cough

Haemoptoe

Phthifis

Afthma
r

Schirrus Ventriculi

Carried forward

« 2 E 4

7

. 4

. 2 >

• . 4

4

1

3

\ • 4

: 14

* 1

5

* 10

1

CO

Bowel

i
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Brought up 60

Bowel complaints 14.

Dropfy 2

Nephritis 1

Suppreflion of urine 1

Sebaceous difcharge per anum 1

Old age 3

Contufion with fraclure 1

Gangrene 1

Syphilis . * 1

•
85

Ofwhom eleven died—one of fever, aged forty-

four
;
two of apoplexy, one aged forty-five, the

other’s age unknown ; two of phthifis, aged fifty,

and forty-feven
;

three of afthma, aged fifty, fe-

venty, and feventy-one
;
one of fchirrus ventriculi,

aged fixty-feven
;
one of dropfy, aged feventy-

feven
;
and one he&ic, aged forty. Befides three

on the convalefcent floor
;
one in the Boyne

;
one

in the Naffau
5
one in the Council

;
two in the

Surgeons’ fide
;
one in the Rodney

;
and one that

was drowned ;— in all twenty-one.

The other fever patients were aged between fifty-

feven
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feven and thirty-five, and two boys. The pleuritic

patients were aged between filty-feven and forty-

four.

The two men affe&ed with fcurvy were aged

fixty-feven, and forty-two. The gouty patients were

aged between feventy-one and fifty-eight. The

rheumatic patients were aged between feventy-four

and fifty-fix.

The age of the other man afflicted with apoplexy

was not known. The patients with head-adh were

aged fixty-three, fifty-fix, and two boys. The pa-

tients admitted for cough were aged between fe-

venty-four and fifty-fix. The man with hssmoptoe

was aged forty -two. The other three men ill of

phthifis were aged fifty-eight, fifty, and thirty-fix.

The other afthmatic patients were aged between

feventy and fixty. ,

The men admitted with bowel complaints were

aged between feventy-three and thirty-feven.

The other man with dropfy was aged thirty-feven.

The nephritic man was aged fixty-feven.

The man with fuppreffion of urine was aged for-

ty-five.

The patient that voided febaceous matter per

anum was aged fifty-three—the matter burnt clear

as fine tallow or fuet—he was gradually emaciated.

I he men admitted for old age were eighty, fe-

venty-five, and feventy.

The
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The patient with contulion was a boy. The man

with gangrene was aged fifty-feven. The patient

with fyphilitic fore throat was a boy, and could

give no account how he came to be affected.

We had one patient aged eighty
;

thirteen be-

tween feventy and eighty
;
and eighteen between

fixty and feventy.

Befides the eleven who died, twenty-one wrere

fent down to the convalefcent floor
;

twenty-one

were difcharged ;
and thirty-two remained on cure.

, ! hr

:

‘
.

,• .

FEBRUARY.

, i-

Weather changeable, fometimes feafonably cold,

at other times unfeafonably mild.

The thermometer was at 32 and 33 all the fifth,

fixth, feventh and eighth
;
the reft of the month it

varied between 34 and 51. The barometer ranged

* between 29 1-1 Oth and 30 l-20th, though it varied

often.

The moon was new the fourth, and full the twen-

tieth.

The wind was between eaft and north the firft

eight days, and afterwards to the end of the month

it was between fouth and weft; the eighth and

three
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three following- days, and alfothenight of the twenti-

eth it blew very hard; at other times it -was moderate.

The fi’rft eight days, and the tenth and twelfth it

froze
;
on ten days we had rain more or lefs, and

fnow on five days.

The atmofphere was in general cloudy.

Befides the thirtv-two that remained on cure.
J i

*

fifty-four were admitted—in all 86 patients, viz.

Fever

Pleuritis

Intemperance

Scurvy

Paralyfis .

Apparently dying
.

.

Gout

Rheumatifm

Head-ach and giddinefs

Ophthalmia

Cynanche Tonfillaris

Cough

Haemoptoe

Phthifis . .

Afthma

Carried forward

6

4

1

' i

2

1

2

3

9

1 ,
1

(

3

15

2

4

6

CO

Hepatitis

i
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Brought up . 60

Hepatitis . . i

Bowel complaints . . ] i

Dropfy ... 2

Nephritis ... 1

Suppreffion of urine . 1

Sebaceous difcharge per anum 1

Old age . . . ' 4

Contufion . 1

Chilblains ... 1

Fradture . . . 1

Gangrene ... 1

Syphilis .- . . 1

[Feb.

86

Of whom fix died— one of fever, aged fifty -fix
;

one of fever accompanied with peripneumony, aged

fixty
;
two of cough, aged fixty-three, and fixty-

feven
;
one of aflhma, aged fifty-eight

;
and one

aged feventy : befides one on the convalefcent

floor ; one in the Boyne ; four in the Naffau
;
two

in the Council ; four in the Surgeons’ fide
;
one

in
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in the Rodney ;
one in the Coronation fuddenly ;

and one that was drowned $—twenty-one in all.

The other fever patients were aged fixty-iwo,

thirty-fix, and two boys. The pleuritic padents

were aged between fixty-nine and fifty-four. The

man with intemperance was aged twenty-one.

The patient with fcurvy was aged forty-two. The

two paralytic men were aged fixty-three, and forty-

nine. The patient apparently dying of infirmity was

aged fixty-eight.

The two men with gout were aged feventy, and

fixty-three. The men who complained of rheuma-

tifm were aged fixty-eight,^fixty-three, and fifty-fix.

The patients with head-ach and giddinefs were

aged feventy-two, fixty-three, and feven boys. The

man with ophthalmia was aged fixty-feven.

The patients with cynanche were three boys.

The other patients admitted for cough were aged

between feventy-one and fifty. The two men ill of

hsemoptoe were aged fixty, and forty-two. The
men received with fymptoms of phthifis were aged

between fifty-eight and thirty- fix. The other afth-

matic men were aged between feventy and fifty-fix.

The man with hepatitis was aged fixty-two.

.The patients admitted for bowel complaints were
feven men aged between fifty-nine and forty-three,

and four boys, The twodropfical men were aged fifty-

four,

v
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lour, and thirtydeven. The nephritic man was

aged fifty-feven. And the patient with fuppreffion

of urine was aged forty-five.

The patient with febaceous difcharge was conti-

nued. -

The other three men with old age were eighty-

five, eighty, and feventy-fix.

The contufed patient was aged fixty1

; the bne

with chilblains, forty-two
;

the one with fracture,

fifty-feven
;

the one with gangrene, fifty-feven

;

and the one with fyphilis, feventy-four.

We had two patients aged between eighty and

ninety
;
feven between feventy and eighty

;
twenty-

? <

three between fixty and feventy j and twenty-five

between fifty and fixty.

Befides the fix that died, twenty-four were fent

down to the convalefcent floor
;
twenty-feven were .

difcharged
;
and twenty-one remained I

ofr
1

<iufe.‘

- •-
•, i6-yi/r:- 'C>1 r&yr/^d

f; •. :./// ,'.r'

' e j. .

•
•

MARCH.

The weather varied, as might be expected. The

thermometer the firft day was up at 52, and the

next day at 5 1 5
afterwards it kept varying between

49 and 39.

The

/
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The barometer was not obferved lower than 29

4-10ths, nor higher than 30 l-20th.

The moon was new the fixth, and full the twen-

ty-firft.

The wind was chiefly between eaft and north ;

though from the twenty-third to the twenty-eighth

it was between fouth and weft : the night of the

thirteenth, the fourteenth,and laft three days it blew

hard : and it was often fqually.

The atmofphere was chiefly cloudy
;
fometimes

hazy, and feldom foggy.

It froze fourteen days more or lefs
;
and fnowed

in like manner five days : but we had very little rain

nine days.

Befides the twenty-nine that remained on cure,

thirty-one were admitted—in all 00 patients, viz.

Fever 2

Pleuritis.
. S

Eruption 1

Debility 1

Paralyfis 3

Scurvy
. 1

Gout 3

Carried forward 14
\

RheumatXra
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Brought up 14

Rheumatifm ... 2

Cripple ; . i

Lunacy ...» 1

Epilepfy . • .1
Cough . . 16

Haemoptoe ... 4

Phthifis . . 4

Afthma . * 1

Bowel complaints . . 6

Jaundice ... 1

Dropfy l • 2

Nephritis. ... 1

Incontinence of urine . 1

Contufion . . 2

Chilblains . . 1

Sphacelus • . 1

Syphilis - * 1

60

[Mar.

Of whom ten died—three of cough, two aged fix-

ty-nine, and one fifty-nine
j
one of hsemoptoe, aged

;
, forty-
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forty-two ;
four of phthifis, aged fifty-nine, fifty-

fix, fifty-five, and thirty-fix
;
one of afthma, aged

fifty-fix
;
and one of dropfy, aged fifty-four. Befides

four on the convalefcent floor
;
one in the Boyne

;

one in the Naffau
;
one in the Council

;
two in the

Surgeons’ fide
;
two in the Rodney

;
one out of the

Hofpital; and one by accident;—in all twenty-three.

The two fever patients were aged* fixty -four, and

fifty-two. The pleuritic patients were aged, two

fixty-feven, the ’other fixty-two. The patient with

eruption was a boy. The man with debility was a

continued patient. The paralytic men were aged

fixty-feven, fixty-two, and forty-nine. The man
with fcurvy was fifty-fix. The gout patients were

aged eighty, feventy-four, and fixty-two. The two

rheumatic men were aged feventy-three, and fixty-

tnree. The cripple was aged thirty-eight.

The lunatic was aged fixty-two. The man with

epilepfy was aged fifty.

The other patients who complained of cough were

aged between feventy-three and forty-three. The
other three men admitted with hsemoptoe were aged

fixty, and fifty-five. The man with afthma was aged

feventy.

The patients who complained of their bowels were
aged between fixty-feven and forty-two.

dhe man with jaundice was aged fifty -feven.

vol. iv, / a P The

\
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The men with dropfy were aged forty, and thirty-

feven. The patient with incontinence of urine was

aged fifty-four. The nephritic patient was aged

thirty-one. The patients with contufion were aged '

feventy, and fixty.

The patient with chilblains was aged forty-two.

The man with fphacelus was aged feventy-three.

The perfon admitted with fyphilis was aged feventy-

four. m
This month we had one patient aged eighty; eight

between feventy and eighty, and nineteen between

fixty and feventy.

Befides the ten that died, nineteen were fent

down to the convalefcent floor
; fix were difcharged;

•and twenty-five remained on cure.

1

% i '
. \

APRIL.
\ / .

* •
'

1

The weather was cold, and changed frequently

;

the fpring very backward. The thermometer varied

between 39 and 30 : and the barometer was not

obferved lower than 29
,
nor higher than 30.

The moon was new the fifth, and full the nine-

teenth.

The wind veered, backward and forward, from

north to fouth, but was chiefly between north-eafl:

and

>
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and eaft. A few of the laft days of the month it

was to the weftward of north.

The firft, tenth and eighteenth it blowed hard.

The froft continued the firft three days, and it froze

i alfo on the twenty-feventh.
1 N

It rained more or lefs eighteen days
;
on the fix-

i teenth we had a thunder ftorm with rain, and vivid

I Jightning. The atmofphere was generally cloudy,

I and there was very little funfhine.

Befides the twenty-five remaining on cure, fifty-

five were admitted j—in all 80 patients, viz.'

i /

Fever 6

Pleuritis . 4

Admitted dying 2

Intemperance 1

Scurvy 5

Scrophula 1

Gout 6

Rheumatifm . 1

Lunacy 1

Epilepfy . 2

Giddinefs and Head-ach 5

Cough . 21

Carried forward 55

Haemoptoe2 ? 2
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Brotight up 55

Heemoptoe . . . 5

Phthifis .... 2

Afthina . l

Iderus . • , . 1

Bowel complaints * . 4

' Dropfy . . S

Incontinence of urine and Ne-

phritis . . . . 2

Old age » . 4

Contufion . l

Cripple .... 2

I • s

l
80

Of whom eleven died—one of pleuritis, aged

fixty-feven ;
the two admitted dying, aged feventy-

eight, and forty-fix
;

five of cough, aged feventy-

three, feventy, fixty-two, fixty,-aiid fifty-eight; one of

hasmoptoe, aged fifty-nine
;
one of afihma, aged fix-

ty-eight
;
and one of i&erus, aged fifty-feven. Be-

fides one on the convalefcent floor
;

three in the

Naflau
j
and fix in the Surgeons’ fide ;—in all twen-

ty-one.

The

i
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'

The fever patients were four boys, one man aged

fixty-feven, and another aged fixty. The other pleu-

ritic men were aged between feventy and fixty.

The man with intemperance was aged fifty-eight.

The men admitted with fcurvy were aged between

feventy-three and forty-two. The patient with fcro-

phula was aged fifty. The gouty patients were aged

from eighty to thirty-fix. The man that complained

of rheumatifm was aged forty-two. The luna-

tic man was aged forty-two
;

and the epileptic

patients were aged fifty, and thirty-three. The pa-

tients affe&ed with head-ach were aged from ninety-

fix to fixty-four, and one boy. The other cough

patients were aged from feventy-one to thirty-one.

The other patients admitted for hasmoptoe were

aged between fixty and fifty-one. The other man
with phthifis was aged twenty-eight.

The padents who complained of their bowels were

aged frqm fixty-feven to fifty-five, and one boy. The
dropfical patients were aged from fifty-four to forty-

eight. The nephritic patient was aged fixty.. The
man with incontinence of urine was aged fifty-four.

(The patient with bowel complaints, aged fifty-five,

turned out to be schirrus uteri!)

The men admitted on account of age were aged
fiom eighty-four to fixty-fix. The contufed patients

were a man aged feventy, and a boy. The cripple

was aged fifty-four,

2 f 3 We
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We had one patient aged ninety-fix, a flrong

healthy man
;

three patients between eighty and

ninety
;

fifteen between feventy and eighty
;
twen-

ty-one between fixty and feventy
;
and nineteen be-

tween fifty and fixty.

Eleven died
;
twenty were fent down to the con-

valefcent floor
; twenty-one were difcharged

;
and

twenty-eight remained on cure.

MAY.

The weather was very cold, wet, and a backward

fpring. The thermometer was not obferved higher

than 58, except two evenings and one day towards

the latter end of the month, nor lower than 47.

The mean height was about 55. The barometer

ranged between 29 3-10ths and 30 2-JOths.

The moon was new the fifth, and full the nine-

teenth.

The wind veered chiefly between north-eaft and

fouth-eaft : but from the feventeenth to the twen-

ty-fixth, it was between north-weft and fouth-weft ;

biowed hard the twenty-third and twenty-fourth;

and was fqually at other times. Very little fun-

lhine, and a cloudy atmofphere.

We had rain on fixteen days, frequently ftnart

fhowers,
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Ihowers, and on the feventh and twentieth heavy

rain. It thundered the twelfth, and hailed on the

twentieth.

Befides the twenty-eight that remained on cure,

forty-four were admitted this month—in all 72 pa-

tients, viz.

Fever . . 6

Pleuritis . . 2

Eruption . . i

Paralyfis . . 2

Scurvy .... 4

Debility ... 1

Syncope ... 1

Gout . . 4

Rheumatifm . . 3

Epilepfy
. . 3

Giddinefs and Head-ach . 6

Cynanche Tonfillaris . 2

Cough . . . is

Phthifis . .
'

, 3

Aflhma . . . 3

Bowel complaints . , 4

Carried forward 61

2 F 4 Dropfy

I-
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Brought up 61

DroPfy • . , 5

Nephritis
. .3

Suppreffion of urine , i

old age > . 2

Of whom ten died—one of rheumatifm, aged fe-

venty five of cough, agedfixty-five, fixty-three, fixty,

and two aged forty
;
one of afthma, aged feventy

,

the man with fuppreflion of urine, aged fixty-nine

;

and the two of old age, eighty-one, andfeventy-one.

Befides five on the convalefcent floor
;
one in the

Boyne
;
feven in the Nafiau

;
eight in the Surgeons’

fide j
three in the Rodney

;
one of the labourers

;

and one at his apartments ;— thirty-fix in all, which

is a great number if we confider the feafon, or rather

the time o the year only.

The fever patients were aged between fixty-feven

and fifty-fix, and one boy. The two men with

pleurify were aged fixty-five, and fixty-two. The '

patient admitted with eruption was aged thirty-feven.

The two paralytic men were aged fixty-eight, and

forty-four. The patients who complained of fcurvy

were aged between feventy-three and fixty-fix. The

man
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man with debility was aged fifty-four. The perfon

admitted with fyncope was feventy-fix years of age.

Thegouty patients were aged between feventy-two

and thirty-fix. The men who complained of rheu-

matifrn were aged feventy-five, feventy, and forty-

two.

The epileptic patient, aged thirty-three, was ad-

mitted thrice. The men admitted for giddinefs and

head-ach were aged between fixty-three and fifty-

three. The patients with cynanche were two boys.

The other cough patients were aged between fe-

venty-four and forty-feven.

The men afledted with phthifis were aged fixty-

five. thirty-one, and twenty-eight
;
the other men

afflicted with aflhma were aged feventy, fixty-fix,

and fifty-eight.

The men who complained of their bowels were

aged between eighty and thirty-nine, and one boy.

The dropfical patients were aged from fifty to fe-

venty-four. The nephritic complainants were aged

between fixty and fifty.

We had two patients aged eighty and upwards;

twelve aged between feventy and eighty
;
twenty-

one between fixty and feventy
;
and feventeen be-

tween fifty and fixty.

Befides the ten that died, fifteen were fent down
to the convalefcent floor

;
twenty-five were difcharg-

ed
;
and twenty-two remained on cure.

JUNE*
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JUNE.

The weather on the whole continued cold and

backward, though it changed often; and the changes

were both confiderable and hidden. The thermome-

ter was obferved up at 69, and as low as 56 ; but

the mean height did not exceed 61. The barome-

ter ranged (varying) between 29 3-10ths and SO

S-lOths: the mean height was not under 29 9-10ths.

The moon was new the third, and full the fe-

venteenth.

The eafterly wind prevailed chiefly, and was

generally moderate, though at times fqually, and

blowed hard on the fourth
;
the atmofphere was

mod frequently cloudy, and at other times the fun

fhone.

The firfl: five days we had rain, and alfo on

the twenty-third, twenty-fourth, twenty-fixth, and

twenty-eighth.

Befides the twenty-two remaining on cure the

firfl:, forty patients were admitted—in all 62, viz.

Fever
j \

s
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\
Fever

Pleuritis

Intemperance

Paralyfis

Hypochondriacs

Debility

Scrophula

Gout ; i

Rheumatifm

Apoplexy

Epilepfy

Giddinefs and head-ach

Ophthalmia

Cynanche Tonfillaris

Cough

Hsemoptoe
/

'

Phthifis

Afthma

Bowel complaints .

Dropfy

Suppreffion of urine

6

S

2

1

2

1

1

3

4

1

2

5

1

1

11

2

4

3

5

S

1

62

OF

I
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Ofwhom nine died—two of fever, aged fifty-fe-

ven, and fixty-feven
;
one of pleuritis, aged feventy-

eight
;
two of cough, aged fifty-nine, and fifty-fe-

ven
;
two of phthifis, aged [fifty-two, and twenty-

eight
;
one of bowel complaints, aged fixty

;

and

one of fuppreffion of urine, aged fifty-fix. Befides

one on the convalefcent floor two in the Surgeons*

fide
;

three in the Rodney
;
and another I know

not where ;—in all fixteen.

The other fever patients were aged between fifty-

feven and thirty-fix. The other two pleuritic'men

were aged fifty-fix, and thirty-three. The man ad-

mitted for intemperance was aged fixty-two.

The paralytic man was aged fixty-eight. The

two men affedled with hypochondriafis w^ere aged

fifty-fix, and forty-five. The man with debility,was;

aged feventy. The fcrophulous patient was a boy..

The-'gouty patients were aged eighty-four, feven-

ty-five, and thirty-fix. The men who complained,

of rheumatifm were aged feventy-five, feyenty-two,.

fixty, and forty-two.

The man with apoplexy was aged fifty-nine
;
the

epileptic patients.were one continued, and one aged

twenty-feven. The men admitted for giddinefs and

head-ach were aged between feventy -fix and fixty..

The patient with cynanche tonfillaris -was a boy.

The other patients admitted for cough were aged

between feventy-four and forty-four. The men

afflifted
1

\
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afflicted with hasmoptoe were aged fixty-two, and

fixty. The two other patients ill of phthifis were aged

fifty-nine, and thirty. The men admitted for afthma

were aged from feventy-three to fixty-fix. The other

patients who complained of their bowels were aged

between fifty-nine and thirty-nine. The dropfical

patients were aged fifty-fix, fifty, and forty-one.

We had one patient aged eighty-four
j

nine be-

tween feventy and eighty
;
and feventeen between

fixty and feventy.

Befides the nine that died, nineteen were fent
1

down to the convalefcent floor
;
nine were difcharg-

ed
;
and twenty-five remained on cure.

JULY

Was cold and wet for thefeafon; the thermometer

having been obferved no higher than 65, and that

only once, for the laft nineteen days
; and it varied

the former part between 65 and 69.|The barometer
was not below 29 4-10ths, nor higher than SO,

The moon was new the third, and full the feven-
teenth.

The wind was chiefly between well and fouth,

and moderate. T here were only feven days with-

out
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out rain, and it rained very heavily feveral times.

On the twelfth we had a thunder floral.

Befides the twenty-five that remained on cure,

thirty-two were admitted—in all 53 patients, viz.

Fever

Pleuritis

Intemperance

Eryfipelas

Paralyfis

Gout

Rheumatifm

Apoplexy

Headach and giddinefs

Cough

Haemoptoe

Phthifis . :

Aflhma

Bowel complaints

Dropfy

Old age

Abfcefs

4

4

1

1

4

1

4

1

3

10

3

6

l

4

4

1

1

Of
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Of whom five died—one of fever, aged fifty-fix;

one of cough, aged fixty
;
two of phthifis, aged

fifty-one, and thirty-one
;
and one of bowel com-

plaints, aged fifty-four. Befides two below on the

convalefcent floor
;
three in the Surgeons’ fide

;
and

one in the Rodney ;—in all eleven.

The other fever patients were aged feventy-one,

fifty-two, and forty-fix. The men admitted for

pleurify were aged between fifty-feven and thirty-

three. The man with intemperance was aged fixty-

two. The patient with eryfipelas was aged twenty-

eight. The paralytic men were aged between fix-

ty-eight and forty-four. The gouty patient was aged

thirty- fix. The men who complained of rheuma-

tifm were aged between twenty-two and twenty-five.

The man with apoplexy was aged fifty-nine.- The

men admitted for giddinefs and head-ach were aged

between feventy and fixty-three.
’

The other men affedled with cough were aged be-

tween feventy-faur and thirty-five. The patients af-

flicted with hsemoptoe were one aged fixty-nine, and

two fixty-two. The other men admitted with phthifis

were agedbetween feventyand forty-feven. The man
with afthma was aged fifty nine. The other men
who complained of their bowels were aged between

feventy-feven and forty-feven. The dropfical pa-

tients were aged between fixty and forty-one. .

I

The
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The man ad utted for old age was eighty-one.

The man with abfcela was aged forty-five.

We had one patient aged between eighty and
ninety

;
fix between feventy and eighty

; and feven-
teen between fixty and feventy.

Bciides the five that died, twenty-two were fent

down to the convalefcent floor
; ten were discharg-

ed
y and Sixteen remained on cure.

AUGUST.

The weather was wet and cold. The thermometer

was not obferved higher than 65, (and very Seldom

higher than 63) nor lower than 60. The barome-

ter ranged between 29 5-10ths and 30.

The mopn was new the firfl, full the fifteenth,

and again new the thirtieth.

The wind was chiefly between weft and fouth-

weft*. The nights of the fourth and fourteenth,

and all the fifteenth, it blew hard. The atmofphere

was cloudy, with very little funfhine.

It rained on two-and-twenty days
;

efpecially the

fifth, Sixth, eleventh, Seventeenth, nineteenth, twen-

ty-feeond, twenty-eighth and twenty-ninth.

Befides
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Befides the fixteen that remained on cure, thirty-

fix were admitted
;
—in all 48 patients, viz.

'Fever . . •

/
'

K

3

Pleuritis 1

Paralyfis 0 3

Rheumatifm -
' 6

Epilepfy—(one patient twice) 2

Head-ach and Giddinefs 4

Ophthalmia . . »

.

k » »

1

Cough 3

Hasmoptoe 1
\

Phthifis . ' « 5

Afthma . •

/

/.* >

Bowel complaints
;

11
)

1

Dropfy . . 4
*

*!

Contufion 1

Syphilis •- 1
\

c- .

48

.

•
• r

V •

Of whom four died—one of epilepfy, aged

forty-feven
;
one of cough, aged fixty-four

;
one

of phthifis, aged fifty-nine
;
and one of bowel com-

VOL. IV. 2 G plaints,

t •# # ,

. / * '
•

I
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plaints, aged feventy-five. Befides one on the con-

valefcent floor
;
one in the Boyne

;
two in the Naf-

fau
; one in the Surgeons’ fide

;
and two out of

the Hofpital ;—eleven in all.

The fever patients were aged one fifty, one forty-

four, and a boy. The patient ill of pleuritis was

aged feventy. The patients with paralyfis were aged

feventy-four, and fixty. The men admitted for

rheumatifm were aged between feventy and forty-

nine. Thofe admitted for head-ach were aged

between fifty-eight and forty. The patient with

ophthalmia was a boy, and was fcrophulous. The

other two patients with cough were aged fixty-four,

and fixty. The man with hsemoptoe was aged

fixty -nine. The other four patients ill of phthifis

were aged between fixty and forty-feven. The

men affe&ed with afthma were aged fixty-four, fifty-

nine, and forty-one.

The other men admitted for bowel complaints

were aged between feventy-nine and fifty.

The man with contufion was aged fixty
;
and

the man with fyphilis was aged fixty.

We had fix patients aged between feventy and

eighty
;
and fifteen between fixty and feventy.

Befides the four who died, eleven were fent down

to the convalefcent floor
;

eleven were difcharged;

and twenty-two remained on cure.

SEPTEMBER.
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SEPTEMBER,

* • • \ J»si .* ..

The weather was feafonable the firft ten days, and

afterwards wet and unfavourable.

The thermometer was not obferved above 63, nor

lower than 54.

The moon was full the fourteenth, and new the

twenty-ninth.

The wind, though eafterly at different times on

eleven days, was wefterly the greatefl part of the

month. The thirteenth, eighteenth, and twenty-

fecond it blew hard. The fun fhone the firft nine

days, and the atmofphere was cloudy at other times.

We had rain fixteen days
;
on eight of them fmart

Ihowers fell j
' on one day heavy fhowers

;
and on

the twenty-eighth very heavy rain.

Befides the twenty-two remaining on cure, thir-

ty-jfix were admitted y—in all 58 patients, viz.

Fever o 6

Pleuritis «o 6

Intemperance • * * 1

Eryfipelas • • a 1

12

Paralyfis

Carried forward

2 g 2
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Brought up . . ] 2 v

Paralyfis

Admitted dying

Debility

Gout

Rheumatifm

Giddinefs and head-ach

Cynanche Tonfillaris

Cough

Phthifis

Aflhma

Bowel complaints

Dropfy

Syphilis

Ofwhom nine died—one of fever, aged fixty
;

- one of pleuritis, aged fixty-feven
;
two admitted

dying, one aged fixty, the other fifty-nine
;
two of

phthifis, one aged fifty-three, the other forty-feven

;

two of'bowel complaints, one aged fixty-fix, the

other fifty-five
;
and one of dropfy, jaged fifty-three.

Befides one on the convalefcent floor
;
one in the

Boyne
j
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Boyne ;
two in the Naffau ;

one in the Surgeons*

fide
;

three in the Rodney ;
one in the town $

and one that was drowned ;—nineteen in all.

The" other fever patients were aged feventy-t\vo,

fifty, and forty fix. The other pleuritic patients

were aged between feventy and forty-four, and one

boy. The man with intemperance was aged feventy-

four. The man with debility was aged feventy.. The

patient ill of eryfipelas was aged thirty-fix. The

paralytic men were aged fixty, and fifty-eight. The
’ man with gout was aged fixty. The men admitted

with rheumatifm were aged between feventy-feven

and thirty-five. The patients affe&ed with giddinefs

and head-ach were aged from feventy. five to forty,
t

and one boy. The patient with cynanche tonfillaris

was a boy.

The men that complained of cough were aged

between fixty-five and fixty-four.

The otherpatients affected with phthifis were aged

between fixty-three and forty- feven. (This month
I began to try the digitalis in phthifis.) The afth-

.
matic men were aged fixty-four, and forty-three.

The other patients who complained of their

bowels were aged between feventy-nine and thirty-

nine. The other two men ill of dropfy were aged
fixty-one, and forty-one,

1 he patient with fyphilis was the boy formerly

' 2 G 3 ' admitted

l
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admitted with it
; I think it was hereditary, for he

was too young to have had commercewith a woman.
We had nine patients aged between feventy and

eighty
;
and nineteen between fixty and feventy.

Befides the nine who died, feventeen were fent

down to the convalefcent floor
;

fifteen were dis-

charged
$
and feventeen remained on cure.

OCTOBER.

The weather was variable, but not unfeafonable.

I he thermometer varied between 51 and 48, The

barometer ranged between 29 2-lOths, and 30

3-20ths.

The moon was full the thirteenth, and changed

the twenty-eighth.

The wind veered and flnfted about frequently,

but was more between weft-north-wefl and fouth-

weft, than any other point
;
and it often blew in

fqualls. The night of the third, the fourth, and

the night of the nineteenth, it blowed hard. The

atmolphere was generally cloudy.

We had fome rain fourteen days, of thefe fmart

fhowers fix days
;
but molt on the nineteenth and

twenty-
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twenty-firft : and a little froft the

twenty-feventh.

twenty-fixth and

Befides the feventeen remaining on cure, forty-

nine were admitted ;—in all 66 patients, viz.

Fever 6

Pleuritis . 4

Intemperance , 2

Eryfipelas . 2

Paralyfis 3

Scurvy . 1

Gout . 1

Rheumatifm 7

Apoplexy . 3

Giddinefs and head-ach . 3

Cynanche Tonfillaris . 2

Cough 7

Phthifis ^ 8

Afthma . 2

Bowel complaints . 7

Schirrus Ventriculi 2

Dropfy 4

Carried forward 62

2 g 4 Climax
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V
Brought up 62

Climax .... 1

Nephritis . i
A

Suppreffion of urine . , l

Syphilis . . . l

66
r ^ * n

ir '

Of whom eight died—one of pleuritis, aged

fixty-one
j
one of fcurvy, aged fixty-three

;
one of

apoplexy, aged feventy-nine
;
two of phthifis, aged

fifty-four, and fifty-one
; one of bowel complaints,

aged forty-three
;
one of fuppofed fchirrus ven-

triculi, aged fifty
;

and one of dropfy, aged

forty-one. Befides two in the Surgeons’ fide
;
one

in the Rodney
;
one at his lodgings

;
and one

fuddenly ;— in all thirteen. >
,

The fever patients were aged between fixty-nine

and feventeen, and one boy. The other pleuritic

men were aged fixty, and forty-one. The men ad-

mitted for intemperance were aged fixty-feven, and

fifty-eight.

The patients with eryfipelas were a man aged for-

ty-four, and a boy. The paralytic men were aged

fixty-five, forty-fix, and forty-four. The man with

gout
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gout was aged fixty. The rheumatic patients were

aged from eighty-two to fifty-eight.

The other two with apoplexy were aged feventy-

feven, and fixty -three. The men affe&ed with

giddinefs and head-ach were aged fifty, and forty-

one. The patients with cynanche tonfillaris were

two boys.

The men admitted for cough were aged between

eighty-two and thirty-nine. The other patients

affected with phthifis wrere aged between fixty-three

and thirty-fix. The man ill of afthma was aged

forty-three.

The other men who complained of their bowels

were aged between feventy-eight and thirty-nine.

The other dropfical men were aged between fe-

venty-five and fixty-one.

The woman in her climax was aged forty-four.

The man with nephritic fymptoms was aged fifty-

nine-; and the perfon with fuppreffion of urine was

aged feventy-four.

The patient with fymptoms of fyphilis was the

boy continued.

We had two patients aged between eighty and

ninety
;
feven between feventy and eighty

;
and

twenty between fixty and feventy.

Befides the eight that died, fourteen were fent

down to the convalefcent floor
;
twenty-one were

difcharged
; and twenty-three remained on cure.

NOVEMBER,
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I

NOVEMBER.

The weather was wet, cold, and unpleafant for

the greatefi part. The thermometer the firft fixteen

days varied between 56 and 46 ; afterwards it did

not rife above 49, nor fall below 44. The
barometer ranged between 29 2-10ths and 29

1 9-20ths until the feventeenth, after which it was

not obferved lower than 29 6-lOths, nor higher than

SO 2-10ths.

The moon was full the twelfth, and new the

twenty-feventh.

The wind was chiefly between weft; and fouth until

the feventeenth, and was afterwards between eaft

and eaft-fouth-eafl:.

The atmofphere, while the wind was wefterly, was

cloudy
;
and hazy or foggy with the eafterly wind.

We had more or lefs rain eighteen days, but

mod on the fifth and eleventh.

It hailed on the ninth, and froze very little.

Befides the twenty-three remaining on cure, for-

ty-five were admitted 5—-in all 68 patients, viz.

/

Fever
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Fever ,

Pleuritis

Intemperance

Paralyfis

Tabes

Fatigue

Gout

Rheumatifm

Lunacy

• 2

1

1

1

2

I

3

10

1

Giddinefs and head-ach (two boys) 5

Cynanche , . . 1

Cough . . 10

Hsemoptoe . . 1

Phthifis . . . 9

Afthma . . . . s

Bowel complaints . ; 7

Dropfy . .7
Incontinence of urine . l

Old age ... 1

Contufion ... l

68

Gf whom feven died—one of fever (after dropfy),

aged

i
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aged fixty-four; one of cough, aged feventy-

fix
;

four of phthifis, aged fifty-eight, forty, thir-

ty-nine, and thirty-fix
;
and one of dropfy, aged

fifty. Befides one in the Boyne
;
two in the Naf-

fau
;
one in the Surgeons’ fide

;
one in the Rod-

ney
;
and one that was drowned ;— in all thir-

teen.

The fever patient was aged fifty. The. pleuritic

patient was alfo aged fifty. The man admitted for
\

intemperance was 'aged fifty-nine. The paralytic

man was aged ieyenty.

The men with tabes were aged fixty-nine, and

fifty-two. The man ill from fatigue, and the men

affected with gout were aged fixty, fifty-five, and

forty-eight. The men who complained of fheu-

matifin were aged between eighty-two and twenty-

five.

The man affected with lunacy was' aged j fixty-

five. v The patients affedted with giddiriefs were aged

fixty-three, fixty, and fifty
;
and thofe with Kead-

ach were boys. The man admitted for cynanche

tonfillaris was aged feventy-one. The other men

affedted with cough were aged between fixty-eight

and forty-hve.

The man with haemoptoe was aged forty-eight.

The other patients affedted with phthifis were aged

b&'yeen fixty-three and fifty. The afthmatic

men

/
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men were aged fixty-eight
(

fixty-one, and forty-
y * \

four.
,

The patients who complained of their bowels were

aged between feventy -three and thirty-nine, and

one hoy. The other men ill of dropiy were aged

between feventy- fix and fixty-one.

The man with incontinence of urine was aged

fixty-feven. The man with old age was eighty-

eight.

The man admitted for contufion was aged fixty-

two.

We had two patients aged between eighty and

ninety
;

nine between feventy and eighty
; and

twenty-four between fixty and feventy.

Befides the feven that died, feventeen were fent

down to the convalefcent floor
;

thirteen were dis-

charged > and thirty one remained on cure.

DECEMBER
• a

' 7

,

Was not fevere for the feafon : the thermometer

not being lower than 34, nor higher than 49.

The barometer ranged between 29 2-J0ths and

30 3-10ths.

The

/
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The moon was full the twelfth, and new the

twenty-fixth.

The firft two days the wind was foutherly, af-

terwards it flu&uated between eaft and north-

eaft, except the twenty-fifth and three following

days, when it varied between north and weft-north-
t ,

weft
;
and it was generally moderate

;
but on the

nineteenth and twentieth there was a fnow ftorm,

when it blew hard. The atmofphere was hazy and

cloudy chiefly. It was open and rather mild wea-

ther until the twelfth. Afterwards, except on. the

fifteenth and fixteenth, it froze more or lefs
;
and it

fnowed the night of the twenty-eighth.

Befidesthe thirty-one that remained on cure
j

thirty-nine were admitted ;—in all 70 patients, viz.

Pleuritis

Gout

Rheumatifm

Tabes
*

Hypochondriafis

Lunacy

,
Head-ach

Morbid larynx

Carried forward
i

. 1

» 2

10
<

2

. 1

1

. S

2

\ T
22

\V f

Cough
/
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Brought up . 22

Cough . •

Hteinoptoe ... 4

Phthifis . . 8

Afthma . .5
Bowel complaints . . 4

Dropfy «. * • 9

Old age .... 4

Contufion ... 2

Syphilis ... 2

70

Of whom nine died-^-one admitted dying of

tabes, aged fixty-nine
;
one of morbid larynx, aged

feventy-one
;
one of cough, aged fixty

;
five of

phthifis, aged between fixty-three and fifty ;

and one of dropfy, aged feventy-four. Befides

five on the convalescent floor
;
two in the Naflau

;

four in the Surgeons’ fide
;
two at their lodg-

ings
; one fuddenly

;
and two that were drowned ;

— in all twenty-five. Alfo one of the Surgeons’

afliftants, who died of phthifis
;
from not having

followed my advice when it commenced.

The
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The man admitted for pleurify was aged fifty,

I he men .with gout were aged fixty-four, and fixty*

The rheumatic patients were aged between feventy-

two and twenty-five. The other man with tabes

was aged fifty-two. The man affiitted with hy-

pochondriafis wras fifty-four years of age.

The lunatic patient was aged fixty-nine. The
men affetted with head-ach were aged fixty-feven,

fixty, and thirty- three. The other man with morbid

larynx was aged fifty-fix. The other patients ad-

mitted for cough were aged between feventy-eight

and forty-three. The four men afflicted with hse-

moptoe were aged between forty-eight and thirty-

one. The other patients ill of phthifis were aged

between fixty-feven and fifty. The afthmatic pa-

tients were aged between feventy-three and forty-

four.

The men who complained of their bowels were

aged between feventy-three and fifty-three.

The dropfical patients wereaged between feventy-

fix and fifty-nine. The old age men were be-

tween [eighty-eight and feventy-nine. The one

aged eighty-four, was the oldefl penfioner then

living. The two with contufion were aged eighty-

four, and fixty.

The two patients difeovered to be ill of fyphilis

were aged fixty, and forty-four.

We had four patients aged between eighty and-

ninety j

I
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ninety ;
twelve between feventy and eighty j

and

twenty-four between fixty and feventy.

Befides the nine that died; fixteen were fent

down to the convalefcent floor
;
feven were dif*

charged, and thirty-eight remained on cure.

In the preceding year four fubje&s were exa-

mined. John Lurnley, aged about fixty-feven, ad-

mitted October 28, 1798, and died January 2d

following, of a fchirrous flomach : the moment he

complained I predicted his cafe and its termination.

I found the fohirrus more extended in the fto-

mach than in any cafe I had before mfpe&ed.

William Waterman, aged about thirty-fix, died

the 15th January, below, of an enlarged heart : he

died fuddenly. When Handing up, the pulfatioil

was obferved very diflin£tly below the fternum.

Matthew Mailers, aged about fifty-one, admit-

ted the 7th January, and died the 28th of the fame

month, of a morbid heart. It was found prefer-
i

naturally large, and the parietes of the left fide thicker

and harder than any other part. The lungs appeared

healthy, and the lymphatics were beautifully difperf-

ed on their furface.

James Kitchen, aged about forty-one, was ad-

mitted for dropfy, the 28th June, and died the lfl

October. The lungs had the appearance of afthma

—and about three pints of fanguineous ferum was

found in the left fide of the thorax.

VOL. IV. 2 H JANUARY

I

I
1
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JANUARY 1800.

The weather was very temperate for the feafon.

The thermometer the firft day was 32 and 33

but after the morning of the third day it was not

obferved to be lower than 40, and frequently rofe

to 46. The evening of the twenty-feventh it was up

to 47. The barometer ranged from 29 to 30, fre-

quently varying
;
and the mean height was not above

29 4-1 Oth s.

The moon was full the eleventh, and new the

twenty-fifth.

The wind, though variable, biowed nearly asmuch

from the weftward as from the eaftward
;
frequently

frelh in gales
;
and very hard the night of the twen-

ty-fecond. The atmofphere was cloudy or hazy, un-

lefs when it was foggy. Some rain fell on fourteen

days,befides heavy rain the night of the fourteenth.

Very little fnow fell
;
we had more or lefs frofl:

nine nights.

Befides the thirty-eight remaining on cure, forty-

feven were admitted
;
in all eighty-five patients, viz.

Fever
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Fever . • . • 2

PJeuritis . 6

Admitted dying 1

Intemperance 2

Paralyiis • • 1

Gout » • • • 2

Rheumatifm •
• ^

6

Head-ach (one a boy) 3

Cynanche Tonfillaris (a boy) 1

Cough e • 24
*

Haemoptoe . . • 4

Phthifis . • 8

Afthma . • 8

Jaundice 2

Bowel cafes 5
'

Dropfy . » » 8

Nephritis • • 1

Purulent urine . . 1

Old age . . . 4

Contufion 1

2 H 2 Of
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Of whom eight died—including the one admit-

ted dying, aged feventy-four
j
one of pleuritis, aged

fifty-nine
;
one of intemperance, aged fifty-feven

$

one of cough, aged fixty-three
;
one of hsemoptoe,

aged forty-eight
;
two of afthn>a, both aged fifty-

fix ; and one of bowel complaints, aged feventy-

three'. Befides two on the convalefcent floor
; five in

the Boyne
;
two in the NafTau

;
three in the Sur-

geons’ fide
;
two in the Rodney

;
one nurfe

;
and

one in the Monk ;— in all twenty-four: of whom two

were aged ninety
;
one eighty-two

;
fix upwards

of feventy, and four upwards of fixty.

The fever patients were aged fifty, and forty-five.

The other pleuritic patients were aged from feventy

to fifty-three. The other man admitted for intem-

perance was aged forty-feven.

The patient with paralyfis was aged fifty. The

gout patients were aged fixty-eight, and twenty-

five. The rheumatic patients were aged between fe-

venty-two and thirty- three,

- The patients with head-ach were one aged forty,

one thirty-three, and a boy. The patient with cy-

nanche was' a boy.

The men complaining of cough were aged be-

tween feventy-nine and forty -five, feveral of the

fame age. The other three ill of harmoptoe were

aged fifty-feven, forty- two, and thirty-one.

The patients with phthifis were aged fixty-leven,

fixty,
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fixty, and fifty-five. The other aflhmatic patients

were aged between feventy and forty-four. The

patients with jaundice, were aged fixty-two and fifty-

nine.

The patients admitted for bowel complaints were

aged from feventy-three to thirty-three, and one boy.

The patients who complained of dropfy were aged

between feventy-fix and forty-eight. The nephri-

tic patient was aged fifty-nine. The man complain-

ing of purulent urine was aged twenty-fix.

The old aged patients were between feventy-

eight and eighty-fix.

The man with contufion was aged fifty-nine.

We had three patients aged between eighty and

ninety
;

thirteen between feventy and eighty
;

and

twenty-fix between fixty and feventy.

Befides the feven patients that died
;

thirty-two

were fent down to the convalefcent floor
;
twenty-

feven were difcharged
;
and nineteen remained on

cure. •
-

,

.
•

,
'

, . \

FEBRUARY.
* »

1 r
,

Ui^rrr -

i

/
• t

The weather was moderate for the feafon. 'The
thermometer, when 1 oblerved it, varied between

2 h 3 37 and
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\

37 and 45. The barometer varied between 29

3-JOths and SO 1-iOth.

The moon was full the ninth, and new between

the twenty-third and twenty-fourth.

The firft fix days the wind was wefterly
;
and

afterwards eafterly winds prevailed, but were mo-

derate throughout the month. The third and fix-

teenth fmart fhowersof rain fell
;
and it froze almoft

the reft of the month, though never violently.

Beftdes the nineteen remaining on cure, thirty-

fix were admitted ;—in all 55 patients, viz.

/

Fever ... 2

Pleuritis . • .5
Paralyfis . . 2

Syncope ... 1

Scrophula ... 1

Gout • • 2

Rheumatifm ... 7

Head-ach - • 3

Cynanche Trachealis « 1

Cough ... 9

Haemoptoe ... 4

Phthifis .... 2

(

Carried forward 39

Afthnia
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Brought up

Afthma
#

Jaundice

Bowel complaints

Dropfy

Suppreflion of urine

Purulent urine

Phthiriafis

Old age

Syphilis

Of whom five died—two of cough, aged fifty-

nine, and forty-five
;
two of hsemoptoe, aged fifty-

feven, and fifty-five
;
and one of phthifis, aged for-

ty-five. Befides one on the convalefcent floor;

one in the Boyne
;
two in the Naflau

;
five in the

Surgeons’ fide
;
one in the Rodney

; one in the

Council ;
one in the Duke ; and one in the town,

—eighteen in all.

The fever patients were boys. The pleuritic pa-

tients were aged between feventy-fix and forty-two ;

and a boy. The paralytic men were aged fifty, and

thirty-five. 1 he man with fyncope was aged fe-

2 h 4 venty-
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venty-fix. The patient with fcrophula was a boy.

The gout patients were aged fixty-eight, and fifty-

feven. The men who complained of rheumatifm

were aged between feventy-feven and forty-eight.

The patient admitted for head-ach was a boy. The

man that complained of cynanche trachealis was

aged forty-one. Theother patients admitted forcough

were aged between feventy and thirty-fix. The other

maa with hasmoptoe was aged forty-one. The

aflhmatic patients were aged from feventy to fifty-
. * • *

feven. The man with jaundice was aged feventy-

twoj The bowel complaint patients were aged

from feventy-four to twenty-eight. The dropfical

men were aged between fifty -fix and forty-four.

The men with fuppreffion of urine were forty-eight.

The patient with purulent urine was aged fifty. The

patient affii&ed with phtbiriafis was aged forty-feven.

The patient with old age was eighty-fix. The

patient with fyphilis was aged fixty.

We had one patient between eighty and ninety
;

eight between feventy and eighty
;
and ten between

fixty and feventy.

Befides the five who died
;
ten were fent down

to the conyalefcent floor
;
nineteen were difchargedj

and twenty-one remained on cure.

\

I

MARCH?
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MARCH. .

• « % •» 1 : i

The weather was variable and feafonable. The

thermometer was obferved as low as 38, and not

higher than 52, and that two evenings only. The

barometer ranged between 29 2-10ths and SO.

The moon was full the eleventh, and new the

twenty-fifth.

The wind was between north-eafl and fouth-eaft

chiefly
;

it having been to the weftward of fouth a

few days only. It blew frefh frequently, but we

had no hard gale of wind. The atmofphere was

moftly cloudy, but was fometimes hazy and fome-

times cloudy.

The hrft nine days we had frofl
;
and a little fnow

twice. Some rain fell on nine days.
. * » • '

Befides the twenty-one that remained on cure,

forty-two were admitted
;

in all 63 patients, viz.

Fever . *, . . 3

Pleuritis . . . 4
• 1

T .
rv

Intemperance ... 1

Carried forward 8

Admitted
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Brought up

Admitted in a dying ftate

Syncope

Eruption »

Scrophula
‘

Paralyfis

Gout
j

; I

Rheumatifm

Apoplexy

Head-ach . . .

Cynanche Trachealis

Cough

Haemoptoe . .

Phthifis

Afthma

I&erus .

Schirrous liver

Bowel cafe

Dropfy ;

Suppreffion of urine

Purulent urine

8

1

1

1

1

2

1

5

1

3

1

9

4

1

1

2

1

3

7

2

1

Carried forward 56

[Mar.

Old
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Brought up 56

Old age ... 4

Contufion . . 1

Syphilis • • , , 2

63

Of whom fix died—one admitted dying, aged

fixty ;
one of apoplexy, aged fixty-four

j
one of

cough, aged fifty-three ; one of phthifis, aged fixty
$

one of afthma, aged feventy
;
and one of dropfy,

aged fixty-two. Befides one on the convalefcent

floor
;
one in the Boyne

;
four in the Naflau

; one

in the Council j and two in the Surgeons’ fide in

all* fifteen.

The fever patients were aged forty-fix, twenty-

nine, and one boy. The pleuritic patients were

aged between feventy-fix and forty-two. The man

with intemperance was fixty -fix. The patient with

fyncope was feventy-fix. The one with eruptions

was a boy. The fcrophulous patient was a boy.

The paralytic men were thirty, and fixty-nine. The

gout patient was aged fixty. The men admitted

with rheumatifm were aged from feventy-feven to

twenty-feven- The patients with head-ach were

feventy-
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feventy-two, fifty-four, and one boy. The cynanche

trachealis patient was continued. The other cough

patients were aged from feventy-four to forty-four.

The men ill of haemoptoe were between fixty-five

and forty. The i&eric patients were aged feventy-

four, and fifty-feven. The man with fchirrous liver

was feventy-two. The patients with bowel com-

plaints were aged feventy, forty, and a boy. The

other patients with dropfy \ were aged between

fifty-fix and thirty-feven. The patients with fup-

prefiion ofurine were one aged forty-eight, and aboy.

The man admitted for purulent urine was aged fifty.

The old age men were between ninety-fix and fe-

venty-one. The man with contufion was fixty-fe-

ven
;
and the two with fyphilis were both fixty.

We had two patients aged between ninety and a

hundred
;
eleven between feventy and eighty

;
and

fifteen between fixty and feventy.

Befides the fix who died, eleven were fent down

to the convalefcent floor ;
twenty-five were dif-

charged ;
and twenty-one remained on cure.

APRIL

t .
'

.

Was wet, and rather cold for the feafon. The

thermometer was not obferved higher than 56, noi

lower
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lower than 48. The barometer was variable, rang-

ing, upwards and downwards often, between 29

2-10ths and 29 l7-20ths.

The moon was full the eleventh, and new the

twenty-fifth.

The prevailing winds were between north-wefl

and fouth-weft, blowing frefh gales, or in fqualls

often
; and hard gales on the tenth, nineteenth,

and twenty-firlf.

The atmofphere was cloudy. A confiderable

quantity of rain fell on the twenty-one days, that

it did rainy particularly on the twenty-fourth

.

Befides the twenty-one remaining on cure, thirty-

one were admitted ;—in all 52 patients, viz.

Fever 6

Pleuritis 2

Intemperance 2 ,

Debility . 2

Scurvy l

Paralyfis . . i

Gout i

Rheumatifm 5

Head-ach 1

Carried forward Si
i r • i Cynanche

\

1
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Brought up

Cynanche Trachealis

Cough

Hsemoptoe

Phthifis

Afthma

Hepatic affe&ion

Bowel complaints . .

Dropfy

Nephritis . ,

Suppreflion of urine

Contufion

Syphilis

[Apr.

21

1

6

4

1

2

1

5

G

1

1

2

1

52

Of whom fix died—one of fever, aged fixty-

two
;
one of afthma, aged feventy

;
one of hepa-

tic complaints, aged feventy-four
;
two c-f dropfy,

aged fifty-fix, and forry four
;
and one or nephritis,

aged forty five. Befides four on the convalefcent

floor
;

three in the Naffau
;
three in the Surgeons'

fide ;
one in the Rodney

;
and one in the town ;

and the Brewer’s foreman ;—in all thirteen.

The
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The fever patients were aged between twenty-

nine and fifty-two, and one boy. The pleuritic

patients were aged fixty-fix, and forty-five. The

men admitted for intemperance were aged fixty-

nine, and fixty. The men with debility were aged

fifty-two, and forty. The man’s age with fcurvy was

feventy-five. The paralytic man was thirty. The

gout patient was aged feventy-three. The rheu-

matic patients were' aged between feventy-three and

twenty-feven.

The man with head-ach was aged fixty-four.

The man with cynanche trachealis was aged fifty-

five.

The patients with cough were aged from fixty-

feven to forty. The patients admitted for hasmoptoe

were aged from fixty-three to fifty-feven. The man
with phthifis was fixty. The other aflhmatic pa«

tient was aged fixty.

The patients admitted for bowel complaints were

between feventy and twenty-five, and a boy. The
other dropfical patients were aged between feventy-

two and thirty-feven. The man with fupprefiion of

urine was aged forty-eight.

The two men with contufion were aged fixty-

eight, and fifty-four.

The man with fyphilis was aged fixty.

We had feven patients aged between feventy

and
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and eighty
j and eighteen between fixty and fe-

venty.

Befides the fix who died, thirteen were fent down

to the convalefcent floor
;

eighteen were difcharg-

ed
j
and fifteen remained on cure.

MAY

Began very mild and pleafant. The thermome-

ter rofe from 54 to 67 the firft week. The barome-

ter all the week was flationary between 29 9-10ths

and 30. At the end of the firfl: week I went to

Hampfhire, and remained there all the month ;

where I obferved the thermometer was never lower

than 54 ;
and the barometer almoft flationary, about

changeable.

The wind was variable, and there' was one

very heavy gale in the month.

Befides the fifteen that remained on cure, thirty-

feven were admitted in all 52 patients, viz.
\

\

Fever .... 3

Pleuritis ... 2

5

Intemperance

Carried forward
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Brought up

Intemperance

Eruption

Eryfipelas

Scurvy

Gout . * • .

Rheumatifm

Epilepfy

Head-ach .

Ear-ach

Cynanche Tonfillaris

Trachealis

Cough .

Hsemoptoe

Phthifis

Aflhma

Bowel complaints

Dropfy

Suppreffion of urine

Contufion

Ghillinefs

VOL. iv. 2 1
'
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Of whom three died—one of dropfy, aged fifty-

four
; one of fuppreflion of urine, aged forty-eight

;

and one of chillinefs (or old age) aged feventy-three.

Befides two on the convalefcent floor -, one in

the NafTau
;
two in the Surgeons’ fide

j and one

in the Rodney ;—nine in all.

The fever patients were aged fifty-five, fifty-four,

and forty-eight. The pleuritic patients were aged

fixty-three, and forty-eight. The man with intem-

perance was fixty-nine. The patient with eruption

was a boy. The patient with eryfipelas was fixty.

The man with fcurvy was aged feventy-five. The

men with gout were both aged feventy-three.

The rheumatic patients were aged between forty and

fixty-three. The epileptic patient was aged fixty-

three. The head-ach patients were aged between fe-

venty and fifty-four, and one boy. The ear-ach com-

plainant was a boy. The patients with cynanche ton-

fiHaris were boys. The patient with cynanche tra-

chealis was aged fifty-five. The cough patients

were aged between feventy-feven and fifty fix. The

man writh hsemoptoe was aged fixty. The men ad-

mitted for phthifis were aged fixty, and forty-four.

The afthmatic patients were 1 aged fixty, and fifty-

t>vo. The patients who complained of their bowels

were aged from feventy to forty-eight, and a boy.

The other dropfical patients were aged fixty-three,

and fifty-feven. The men with contufion were

aged fifty-four, and forty-three.

We
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We had eight patients aged between feventy and

eighty ;
and twelve between fixty and feventy.

Befides the three who died, twenty-eight were

difcharged
j
and twenty remained on cure.

JUNE.

:*>* t /
'

Thd weather was dry, and rather cold for the

feafon. The thermometer was once up at 65, but

feldom rofe to 64, and was frequently fo low as 55.

The barometer ranged up and down between 29

3-20ths and 30 2-10ths.

The moon was full the feventh, and new the

twenty-feCond.

The wind was variable, but more ftationary be-

tween weft and fouth-weft than any other quarter,

feldom blowing frefli. The atmofphere was cloudy

when the fun fhone. A little rain fell on feven

days, and a good deal on the fourth : and there was

a little froft the morning of the eleventh.

Befides the twenty-one remaining on cure, forty

patients were admitted
;

in all 61, viz.

2 i 2 Fever

i

.
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Fever

Pleuritis

Intemperance ,

Admitted dying

Eryfipelas

Scurvy

Tabes . ;
'

i .

Paralyfis

Rheumatifm

Giddinefs and Head-ach

Cynanche Tonfillaris .

Cough

Hsemoptoe

Phthifis

Afthma

Jaundice

Bowel cafes »

Dropfy

Contufion

Syphilis

7

2

1

1

1

2

1

1

6

5

1

7

5

3

4

1

6

4

2

1

61

Of

\
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Of whom eight died —one of fever (admitted in

a dying date) aged fixty-fix ; one of pleurii.s, aged

fixty-three ;
the man admitted dying, aged eighty,

;

one of giddinefs, aged fixty-fix ; two of htemoptoe,

aged feventy-feven, a ~d fixty
;
two of phtKifis, aged

fifty, and fo'ty-one. Eefides one on the convalescent

floor
;
one in the Eoyne

;
two in the Nafl’.u

;
two

in the Surgeons’ fide
;

on'-- penfioner, and onenurfe,

in their own wards :— in all fixteen.
i . • , ,

The other fever patients were aged between fifty-

four and twenty-Tix. 1 he other pleuritic man was

aged forty-two. The man admitted for intempe-

rance was aged fixty-nine. The patient with eryfi-

pelas was aged fixty-eight- The men afledled with

fcurvy were aged feventy-five, and fifty five. The
man admitted for tabes was Jiged fixty-three. The
paralytic man was aged feventy. The other patients

who complained of giddinefs and head-ach were

aged between feventy and fifty, and a boy. The
rheumatic patients were aged between forty and
fixty-three. The one with cynanche was a boy.

The patients with cough were aged between feven-

ty-feven and fifty-fix. The other patients with hce-

moptoe were aged between fixty-three and thirty-

three. The other patient with phthifis was aged
forty-four. I he afthmatic men were aged between
feventy and forty. The man with jaundice was

2 i 3 aged

•/

\

I
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aged feventy. The men admitted Tor bowel com-

plaints were aged between eighty-four and thirty-

five. The dropfical patients were aged between

feventy-eight and forty-fix. The two men with

contufion were aged fixty, and fifty-four. The man

affe&ed with fyphilis was aged forty-two.

Sudden deaths, I underhand, happened in many

parts.

We had two patients aged eighty, and eighty-four;

nine between feventy and eighty
;
and fifteen be-

tween fixty and feventy.

Befides the eight that died
;

fifteen were fent

down to the convalefcent floor
;
twenty-four were

difcharged
;
and fourteen remained on cure.

JULY
*, - fl

Fine, hot, dry weather. The thermometer,

mornings and evenings, varied from 62 to 73 ;
but

in the afternoons it was higher. On the twelfth

it was 74. The barometer was not obferved lower

than 29 1 9-20ths, nor higher than [30 8-10ths.

The moon was full the fixth, and new the twen-

ty-firft.

The wind was chiefly wefterly, fometimes veering

to

\

I
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to fouth-weft, and fometimes to north-weft. The

atmolphere was cloudy though the fun {hone bright.

A little rain fell on the fourteenth
;
but the weather

was very hot, and fultry at times.

Befides the fourteen that remained on cure, forty-

one were admitted ;—in all 55 patients, yiz.

Fever , f

Pleuritis

Eruptions

Leprofy

Tabes .

Gout

Rheumatifm ,

Apoplexy ,

Lunacy

Giddinefs and Head-ach

Cough

Hasmoptoe

Phthifis

Hepatitis

Jaundice

Bowel complaints

/

3

1

1

5

5

1

2

4

4

1

\

2

1

.1

6

Carried forward

2 i 4

42

Dropfy
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Brought up 42

Dropfy . . 8

Old age '

. .3
I

1
>

*

Suppreffion of urine . 1

Strain , . . . i

• *
~
5.5

\

Ofwhom feven died—one of tabes, aged fixty-

three
;
one of apoplexy, dying when admitted,

aged feventy-fix
;
one of phthilis (the governor’s

houfe-keeper) in the Surgeons’ fide
;
one of bowel

complaints, aged feventy-feven
;

three of dropfy,

aged fixty-three, fixty, and fifty-two. Befides one

in the Naffau, and one in the Surgeons’ fide ;—nine

in all.

The fever patients were aged fixty, fifty-five,

forty-fix, and twenty-fix. The pleuritic patients

were aged fixty-fix, fifty-two, and forty-two. The

man with eruptions was aged twenty-nine. The

man with leprofy was aged fixty-one. The lunatic

men were aged fixty-feven, and fifty-five. The

gouty patients were aged between feventy and forty-

two. Ihe rheumatic patients were aged between

feventy-feven and forty-fix. 1 he men admitted for

giddinefs and head-ach were aged between fixty

eight and forty-eight.

t

The
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The men admitted for cough were aged between

fixty-nine and fifty -fix. Theman with haemoptoe was

aged thirty-three. The other patient with phthifis

was aged forty-feven. The man with hepatitis was

aged fixty-three. The man with jaundice was

aged feventy. The other patients who complained

of their bowels were aged from eighty to eighteen.

The other dropfical patients were aged between

fixty-feven and forty-fix. The old age patients were

feventy-feven, and feventy. The man with fuppref-

fion of urine was aged fixty-nine
;
and the man ad-

mitted for drain was aged fixty-four.

We had one aged eighty
;

ten between feventy

and eighty
;
and twenty-one between fixty and fe-

venty.

Befides the feven who died, eleven were fent

down to the convalefcent floor
;

eighteen were

difcharged
;
and nineteen remained on cure.

AUGUST.

The fird eighteen days were hot, fultry, and dry
;

but afterwards the weather was much colder and wet.

The thermometer during the former period, was
between 63 and 74 ; afterwards it varied between

72 and 61. The barometer ranged between 29

6*10ths and 80 3-10ths.

The
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The moon was full the fourth, and new the

twentieth.

The wind varied between north and eaft, fome-

times blowing frelh breezes, but was generally, mo-

derate.

From the nineteenth to the end of the month it

was rainy. The nineteenth and twentieth there

were thunder ftorms.

Befides the nineteen that remained on cure, fix-

ty were admitted in all 79 patients, viz.

Fever . . . 9

Pleuritis .... 1

Admitted in a dying date 2

He&ic .... 1

Eryfipelas 1

Leprofy .... 1

Spafms . . . 1

Gout . : ' . 2

Rheumatifm 5

Lunacy .... 1

Delirium 1

Giddinefs and headach 10

Carried forward 35

Cynanche

v
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Brought up

Cynanche .

Cough «

Haemoptoe .

Phthifis

Afthma

Hepatitis

Bowel complaints

Dropfy

Suppreffion of urine

Bloody urine
\

Old age

Itch
1

/

Gangrene •

Contufion

l

1

Ofwhom feven died—two admitted in adying Hate,

one aged fifty-three, the other’s age not known

;

one of giddinefs, aged feventy
;
one of haemoptoe,

aged thirty-three
;
one of phthifis, aged fixty-feven j

one of bowel complaints, aged feventy-nine ; and

one of dropfy, aged forty-fix. Befides one on the

convalefcent

i
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convalefcent floor
;
two in the Boyne

;
two in the

Naflau
;

and* one in the Surgeons’ fide ;—in all

thirteen.

The fever patients were aged between fixty-eight

and thirty, and two boys. The man with pleu-

ritis was aged twenty-fix. The hedic patient

was aged fifty-eight. The man with eryfipelas

was aged forty-eight. The man with leprofy was

aged fixty-one. Ihe man affeded with fpafms was

aged fifty-feven. h he men with gout were aged

fixty-three, and fixty-eight, The rheumatic pa-

tients were aged from feventy-feven to fifty. The

man w h lunacy was aged fifty-five. The deliri-

ous patient was aged forty-feven.

The other men affeded with giddinefs and head-

ach were aged between eighty-feven and forty. The

patient with cynanche w?as aged feventy-five.

The men with cough were two of teem aged fix-

ty-four, and the other forty. The other patient with

hsemoptoe wa's aged forty-five. The other men with

phthifis were aged thirty-two, and twenty-fix. The

two men affeded with althma were aged feventy,

and fixty-two. „

The man with hepatitis was aged fixty;three.

The other men affeded with bowel complaints were

aged between eighty- five and thirty-nine.

The dropfical patients were aged between fixty-

feven and forty-five. The man with fupprefiion of

urine
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urine was aged fixty-nine. The man affe&ed with

bloody urine was aged fixty-nine. The old age pa-

tient was aged feventy-feven. The man with pfora

was aged fixty-three. The old man with gangrene

was aged feventy-feven. The man with contufion

was aged fifty-five.

We had three patients aged between eighty and

ninety
;
feven between feventy and eighty

;
twenty-

three between fixty and feventy
;
and fixteen be-

tween fifty and fixty.

I am informed that giddinefs and head-ach were

general complaints amongft old men this month.

Befides the feven who died, thirteen were fent

down to the convalefcent floor
;

twenty-fix were

difeharged
;
and thirty-two remained on cure.

'
.
s

\

SEPTEMBER

Was rather wet and unpleafant for the feafon. The
thermometer varied between 7

1
(the evening of the

fixteenth) and 55, on the morning of the twenty-

eighth. The barometer was not obferved lower

than 29 2-10ths, nor higher than 30 1-1 Oth, chang-

ing upwards and downwards frequently.

I he moon was full the third, and new the eigh-

teenth.
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The wind the firffc week was between north-

eaft and fouth-eaft, and afterwards between fouth-

weft and weft-north-weft, except the thirteenth and

two following days, when it was north-eaft, and eaft,

blowing frequently frelh in fqualls
; and hard gales

the night of the twentieth and the twenty-fourth.

The atmofphere was generally cloudy, and foggy

fometimes. Rain fell on fifteen days, on eight of

which a good deal fell, efpecially on the fifth,

feventh, and twenty-ninth.

Befides the thirty-two that remained on cure}

fifty were admitted ;—in all 82 patients, viz.

Fever .... 11

Pleuritis ' . 1

Admitted dying 1
'

/ s

Scurvy 1

Leprofy .. .. 1

He£tic .... 2

Hypochondriafis 1

Tabes ; 1

Paralyfis 3

Gout .... 1

Rheumatiftn 4

Carried forward 27

Apoplexy
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Brought up

Apoplexy

Head-ach J

Epiftaxis, fubjefttoepilepfy(aboy) 1

CynancheTonfillaris . 3
i

Cough .... 2

Phthifis .... 3

Aflhma . • 3

Jaundice

Bowel complaints . . 27

Dropfy ... 3

Suppreffion of urine . 1

Bloody urine . . X

Old age • . 1

Contufion ... 3

Syphilis . . . .1

27 4

1

4

82

Of whom twelve died—one admitted dying,

aged fixty-feven
;
one he&ic, aged forty-fix

;
one

of paralyfis, aged fifty five
;
one of head-ach, aged

forty-feven
;
one of cough, aged fixty

;
one of

afthma, aged feventy
;

three of bowel complaints,

aged

S',
I I
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aged feventy-three, fixty-three, and fixty-one
;

one of dropfy, aged forty-five
;
one of fuppreflion

of urine, aged fixty-nine
;
one of old age, feventy.

Befides two cn the c nvalefcent floor • one in the

Council
;
nine in the Surgeons’ fide

;
one in the

Rodney
j
and one in Greenwich j—in all twenty-

fix.

The fever patients, befides four boys, were aged

between fixty-two and thirty-two. The other hec-

tic man was aged fifty-eight. The pleuritic patient

was twenty-fix. The man with fcurvy was aged

fifty-four. The man with leprofy was aged fixty-

one. The man with hypochondriafis was aged

fixty-four. The man with tabes was aged forty-

eight. - The other two men with paralyfis were

aged forty-two, and thirty-eight. The man with

gout was aged feventy. 1 he men afflided with rheu-

matifm were aged between feventy-feven and forty-

five.

The man with apoplexy was aged fixty. The

other patients affected with head ach were aged

fifty-feven, forty-two, and forty. The patient with

epiltaxis, and fubjed to fits, was a boy. The pa-

tients with cynanche were two boys, and one man

aged feventy-five.

The other patient with cough was aged fixty-

eight. The men who complained of phthifis w^ere

aged fixty, thirty-two, and twenty-fix. The other

two afthmatie men were aged feventy, and fixty-

two.
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two. The patient with jaundice was aged feventy.

All the other patients with bowel complaints were

aged between feventy-three and thirty-eight. The

two other men with dropfy were aged fifty-four, and

fifty-two. The man with bloody urine was aged

fixty-two.

The patients who complained of contufion were

aged fifty-eight, fifty-five, and a boy.

We had this month one patient aged between

eighty and ninety
;
twelve patients aged between

feventy and eighty
;
and eighteen aged between fix-

ty and feventy.

Befides the twelve who died, thirteen were fent

down to the convalefcent floor
;

forty-one were dif-

charged
;
and fixteen remained on cure.

OCTOBER.

The weather varied, but on the whole, was rather

leafonable and temperate. The thermometer was

not obferved higher than 60, at which it flood the

evening of the eighth, nor lower than 50. The ba-

rometer ranged between 29 2- 1 Oths and 30 5-2Gths.

Ihe moon was full the fecond, and new the

eighteenth.

The wind varied frequently, but was more be-

voi,. iv. 2 k tween
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tween north-weft and fouth-weft, than in any other

quarter, blowing alfo frequently in fqualls; and

hard gales the ninth and tenth from the fouth-weft.

It rained every day the firft week, and a little

four other days.

Befides the fixteen that remained on cure, feven-

ty-nine were admitted in all 95 patients, (of

whom twenty-eight were boys,) viz.

Fever ....
Pleuritis

Intemperance

Admitted in a dying ftate

Gout • . 9 . .

Rheumatifm ...
Cachexia . .

Hypochondriafis . •

Lunacy

Epilepfy

Stupor ...»
Giddinefs(2)&head-ach (5 boys)

Ophthalmia (a boy)

Purulent urine (a boy)

9

1

1

4

2

4

1

2

2

2

1

7

1

1

Carried forward 38

Cynanche
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Brought up . 38

Cynanche Tonfillaris (boys) 8

Tooth-ach (a boy) . 1

Cough . . 12

Phthifis » • 3

HssmoptOe . . i 1

Afthma . .4
Jaundice ,

. . 1

Bowel complaints (8 boys) . 16

Dropfy . . . 3

Suppreffion of urine . 2

Old age . . . . 1

Contufion ... 2

Syphilis . , « 3

95

Of whom fourteen died—four admitted in a

dying ftate, aged feventy-eight, feventy-four, and

two fifty-eight. Two of fever, one aged fixty-

two, admitted in a dying ftate, and the other fifty-

five. One of intemperance, aged fifty. One of

head-ach, aged feventy. Two of cough, aged

fixty-eight, and thirty-two. Three of phthifis, aged

2 k 2 fixty-
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fixty-eight, forty-five, and twenty-fix. One of

fuppreflion of urine, aged eighty-two. Befides

one on the convalescent floor
;

three in the Boyne ;

one in the Council
;
four in the Surgeons’ fide

;

and four in the Rodney ;—in all twenty-feven.

The other fever patients were aged feventy-nine,

forty-fix, twenty-five, and four boys. The pleuri-

tic man was aged fixty-feven. The gout patients

were aged fixty-fix, and fifty-feven. The rheuma-

tic patients were aged fixty-four, fifty, and forty-

five. The man with cachexia was aged fixty-four.

T he men who were ill of hypochondriacs were

aged fixty-four, and fixty-two. The two lunatics

were aged fifty-three, and forty-nine.

The two epileptic patients were aged thirty nine,

and twenty-two. T he man that complained of flu-

por was aged fixty. The other patients affe&ed

with giddinefs and head-ach were a man aged fixty-

three, and five boys.

The other men who complained of cough were

aged between feventy-eight and forty-one. The

man with heemoptoe was aged fifty-three. The

men with afthma were aged from feventy-one to

forty-five. The man with jaundice was aged fe-

venty.

The patients with bowel complaints were aged be-

tween eighty-feven and fifty, and the eight boys.

The men affected with dropfy were aged fixty-

three.
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three, fifty-four, and forty-nine. The oihei man

with fuppreffion of urine was aged feventy-five, I he

old age patient was eighty-five. The men with

contufion were aged fixty, and forty-two. The

three men with fvphilis were aged fixty-feven, thir-

ty-eight, and thirty-fix.

We had three patients aged between eighty and

ninety
;

eleven between feventy and eighty
;

and

twenty between fixty and feventy.

Befides the fourteen who died, eight were fent

down to the convalefcent floor
;

fifty were difcharg-

ed
j
and twenty-three remained on cure.

NOVEMBER.

The weather was frequently pleafant in the day,

but was often fliormy and wet in the night. The

thermometer was not obferved higher than 5.3, nor

lower than 42. The barometer ranged between

29 2-10iJis and 30 3- £20ths.

The moon was full the firft, and new the fif-

teenth.

The wind was chiefly between well and fouth,

blowing often in hard fqualls
;
and from the feventh

to the twelfth, and the night of the twenth-fourth, it

fc>lew hard gales. The atmofphere was cloudy.

2 Jt 3 A good
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A good deal of rain fell
;
heavy Ihowers on ele-

ven days
;

light (howers on fix days, and heavy rain

all the night of the twenty-fourth. Twice a little

fnow fell, and there was flight frofl: four nights.

Befides the twenty-three that remained on cure,

forty-fix were admitted ;—in all 69 patients, viz.

Fever..... 2

Pleuritis .... 3

Intemperance . . 1

Debility .... 2
*

Paralyfis . . .1
Hypochondriafis . . 1

Leprofy ... 1

Gout . . . 1

Rheumatifm . . 6

Epilepfy . . . 1

Head-ach . • 7

Cynanche ... 1

Cough • «
.

1®.

Phthifis ... 1

Afthma . . .2
Bowel complaints . . 11

Carried forward 59
Dropfy
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Brought up .59

Dropfy • • ,4
Suppreffion of urine . . 1

Contufion ... 3

Syphilis . , • 2

69

Of whom five died—one of fever, aged fixty-

fix
;
one of cough, aged fixty-feven

;
one of afth-

ma, aged fifty-feven
j
one of bowel complaints,

aged fixty-three
; and one of dropfy, aged fixty. Be-

fides five on the convalefcent floor three in the

Boyne
;
one in the Naflfau

;
one in the Council

;

and one in the Afifociation ;—in all fixteen.

The other fever patient was aged twenty-five.

The pleuritic patients were aged fixty-feven, fixty,

and fifty. The man with intemperance was aged

fixty-eight. The men with debility were both

aged fixty. '] he paralytic man was aged feventy-

five. The man afl'e&ed with hypochondriafis was

aged fixty-two. The leper was aged forty-eight.The
gouty patient was aged fifty-feven. The men who

complained ofrheumatifm were aged between fixty-

feven and thirty-fix.

2 k 4 The
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The epileptic man was aged twenty-two. One
of the head-ach patients was a boy, the other was

aged thirty-three. The patients with cynanche

were boys.

The other patients with cough were aged be-

tween eighty and twenty-two. The other afthma-

tic patient was aged fifty.

The other men with bowel complaints were aged

between feventy -nine and twenty-eight. The other

men with dropfy were aged fixty-three, fifty-four,

and forty-nine. The man with fuppreffion of urine

was aged fixty. The three with contufion were aged

feventy, fixty-three, and fixty. The men with fyphi-

lis were aged thirty-eight, and thirty-fix.

We had one patient aged eighty
;
four between

feventy and eighty
;
and twenty-three

^
between

fixty and feventy.

Befides the five that died, ten were fent down

to the convalefcent floor
;

thirty were difcharged
j

and twenty-four remained on cure.

DECEMBER.

Mild weather for the feafon. The thermometer

was not obferved higher than 48, nor lower than

40. The barometer ranged between 29 1-1 Oth and

29 l9-20ths. The
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The moon was full the firft, new the fixteenth,

and again full the thirty-firft.

The wind was wefterly the iirft four days, the

next two moftly to the eaftward
;

the feventh and

eighth it was between weft and north-weft : then

between eaft and fouth-eaft until the evening of the

nineteenth, when it got back to the weftward
;
be-

tween which and fouth-weft, it continued to the laft

day of the month. The atmoiphere was fometimes

cloudy, but generally very hazy or foggy
;
the fogs

were wet.

The firft, fecond, fourth and twenty-ninth, a

good deal of rain fell
;
and the laft two days there

was a good deal of fnow. It froze a little on eight

days.

Befides the twenty-four that remained on cure,

forty-feven were admitted—in all 7 1 patients, viz.

Fever . . 3

Pleuritis . . 4

Intemperance ... 2

Cachexia • . . l

Leprofy
. l

Hypochondriafis
. • i

Rheumatifm ... 2

EPilePfy .... 1

Carried forward
] 5

Head-
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Brought up . . 15

Head-ach ... 4

Cynanche ... 1

Cough . 24

Haemoptoe . , .2
Phthifis * . 1

Afthma . . 6

Schirrus Ventriculi (fuppofed) 1

Bowel complaints . 4

Dropfy . , , 4

Old age ... 2

Contufion ... 8

Syphilis ... 4

71

* f

4 •

Of whom five died—one of pleuritis, aged forty-

three ; one of head-ach (admitted dying) aged fix-

ty-one
;
two of cough, aged fixty-feven, and fifty-

four
;
and one of phthifis, aged thirty-three. Be-

fides one on the convalefcent floor
;
one in the

Boyne
;

fix in the NafTau
; one in the Surgeons’

fide
;
two in the Rodney

;
and one in the Anfon ;

—

feventeen in all.

The
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The fever patients were aged fifty-nine, fifty-fix,

gnd twenty-feven. The other pleuritic patients were

aged between fixty and fifty. The men with intem-

perance were aged fifty-fix, and twenty-five. The

patient with cachexia was aged fixty-four. The leper

was a continued patient. The man with hypo-

chondriafis was aged fixty-fix. The rheumatic

patients were aged fixty, and fifty-three.

The epileptic padent was continued. The other

patients with head-ach were one aged fifty-feven, an4

two boys. The one with cynanche was a boy.

The other patients who complained of cough

were aged between feventy-eight and twenty-two.

The men with hsemoptoe were forty-three and thir-

ty-fix years of age. The afthmatic patients were

aged between feventy-four and fixty-two.

The man with fufpected fchirrus was aged fifty-

four. The patients with bowel complaints were aman
aged twenty-eight, and three boys. The drop-

fical patients were aged between fixty-three and

forty-five. The two old men "were aged feventy-

nine, and feventy-five. The men with contufion

were aged feventy, fixty, and thirty-feven. The
men with fyphilis were aged between fixty-feven

and thirty- fix.

We had one patient (continued) aged eighty
;

eight between feventy and eighty
;
and eighteen

between fixty and feventy.

The
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The lieutenant governor (Locker) died the

twenty-fixth of paralyfis, accompanied with fymp-

toms of privation of reafon.

The influenza was prevalent amongfl: children.

I had an infant patient of five months old ill of

pieurify, and recovered.

Amongfl: the fubjedts examined in the courfe

of the year nothing occurred worthy of notice.

Befides the five that died, twenty-two were fent

down to the convalefcent floor

;

feventeen were

difcharged
j and twenty-feven remained on cure.

JANUARY 1801.

Mild weather for the feafon. The thermometer

was not obferved higher than 48, nor lower than

39. The barometer ranged between 29 4-10ths

and 30 l-20th.

The moon was new the fourteenth, and full the

twenty-ninth.

The fourth and fifth it blew hard, fometimes

frefli breezes
;
but generally it was moderate. The

atmofphere was hazy and cloudy, feldom foggy.

Rain fell on eight days, and very heavy the firfl:
;

on the feventeenth a good deal fell : but there was

very little frofl: or fnow.

Befides
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Befides the twenty-feven that remained on cure,

forty four were admitted ;—7 1 in all, viz.

Fever

Pleuritis

Intemperance

Paralyhs
J

Eryfipelas

Eruption . < •

Leprofy .

Hypochondriacs

Gout o • « .

Rheumatifm

Epilepfy

Head-ach

Ear-ach

Cough . . . «

Hsemoptoe

Phthifis .

Aflhma

Schirrus ventriculi (fuppofed)

Bowel complaints

Carried forward

7

3

1

1

1

1

1

1

3,

5

2

2

1

14

1

3

7

1

2

37

Dropfy
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Brought up , 57

Dfopfy .... 6

Hsemorrhois ... 1

Old age
.

.
. I

Contufion *
l

. . 1
• •

Syphilis ... 5

71

Ofwhom nine died—one of fever, aged fifty-

three
;
one of pleuritis, aged fifty- three; one of

rheumatifm, aged eighty
;
three of cough, aged

feventy-two, forty, and twenty-four
;

two of

phlhifis, aged fixty-three, and forty-eight
; and

the one with fchirrus ventriculi, aged fifty-four.

Befide? three on the convalefcent floor
;
one in the

Boyne
;
two in the Naffau

;
three in the Surgeons*

fide
;
one in the Rodney

;
one in the Royal Charles;

and two nurfes ;—in all twenty-two.

The other fever patients were aged between fe-

venty-four and twenty-five. The other pleuritic

patients were aged between fixty-four and forty.

The man with intemperance was aged fixty-two.

The man with paralyfis was aged fifty-one. The

man with hypochondriacs was aged fixty-fix. The

patient with eryfipelas was aged feventy-feven. The

leper
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leper was an old patient. The man with eruption

was aged twenty-fix. d he gouty patient was aged

feventy. The other rheumatic patients were aged

between fifty-fix and thirty-two.

The men with epilepfy were aged twenty-five,

and twenty-two. The men with head-ach were

aged feventy-one, and fixty. The ear-ach patient

was aged fixty. The other patients admitted for

cough were aged between fixty-five and thirty.

The man with haemoptoe was aged thirty-fix. The

other patient with phthifis was aged forty-eight.

The afthmatic men were aged between feventy-four

and fifty-three.

The patients with bowel complaints were a man

aged feventy-five, and a boy. The men admitted with

dropfy were aged from feventy-three to forty- five.

The man with haemorrhois was aged fifty-fix. The
old age man was feventy-nine. The man with

contufion was aged fifty-nine. The men who com-

plained of fyphilis were aged between fixiy-feven

and twenty-feven.

We had one patient aged eighty; thirteen be-

tween feventy and eighty; and eighteen between

fixty and feventy.

Befides the nine that died, fite were fent down
to the convalefcent floor

;
twenty-two were dis-

charged
;
and thirty-five remained on cure.

JEBRUARY.
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FEBRUARY.

The weather was feafonable. The thermometer

varied between 51 and 38. The barometer was

not obferved lower than 29 2-10ths, nor higher

than SO l-10th.

The moon was new the thirteenth, and full the

twenty-eighth.

The fir ft fix days the wind varied between fouth

and fouth-weft
;

north-eaft the next twelve days ;

and afterwards between fouth and weft-north-weft :

the night of the third, the tenth, and the night of

the twentieth it blew gales of wind, at other times

frefh in fqualls, but in general it was moderate. The

atmofphere was hazy, though generally cloudy

alfo.
i

Four days it rained, fmart fhowers three of

them. Five days fnow fell
;
and fix days it froze.

The fourth, fifth, and fixth it was mild like fpring.

Befides the thirty-five that remained on cure,

fifty-five were admitted—90 patients in all, viz.

Fever
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Fever . . • • ^

Pleuritis (and Peripneumonia no-

tha 4)
i > .

Debility

Paralyfis • •

Eryfipelas

'Leprofy

Hypochondriacs

Lunacy
>

Gout

Rheumatifm

Apoplexy . .

Epilepfy

Head-ach

Ear-ach

Aphthae

Cynanche Tonfillaris

Cough

Phthifis

Afthma

Vomiting

Bowel cafes

\

Carried forward

vol. iv. 2 L

9

1

1

1

1

1

1

3

1

1

1

2

1

2

1

1

12

1
i

7

i

6

71

Worms

l
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Brought up

Worms . .
.

Dropfy

Nephritis
. fc .

Haemorrhois

Old age

Contufion

Syphilis ....

[Feb

71

r

9

1

1

2

2

3

90

Of whom four died—one of vomiting, aged

fifty-three ; two of afihma, aged ninety-one, and fix-

ty-feven
;
and one of dropfy, aged forty-feven. Be-

fides one on the convalefcent floor
;
one in the

Boyne
;

one in the Council
;
one in the Rodney

;

one in the Monk
;
and one in the Queen’s ward

;

and Lieutenant Smith who died the twenty-firft -,—r

eleven in all.

The fever patients were aged between feventy-

four and twenty-feven. The pleuritic patients were

aged between feventy-one and forty. The man

with debility was aged feventy-feven.

The man’s age admitted for paralyfis was not

known. The man with eryfipelas was aged fixty-fix.

The man with leprofy was aged forty-eight. The man

with
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with hypochondriafls was aged fixty-fix. The lu-

natic was aged fixty-two.

The gouty patients were aged between thirty-

three and feventv. The rheumatic patients were

aged between fixty-feven and twenty-five.

The man with apoplexy was aged fifty-one. The

head-ach patient was aged forty-five. The men

with epilepfy were aged fifty, and twenty-two. I he

ear-ach patients were aged feventy, and fixty.

The patient with aphthae w7as aged fixty-two. The

patient with cynanche tonfi llaris was a boy.

The men admitted with cough were aged between,

feventy-onc and thirty. The man with phthifis was

aged forty-eight. The afthmatic patients wrere aged

between ninety-one and fixty-two.

The patients with bowel complaints were aged

eighty fix, feventy-two, ar.d four boys. The one

affected with worms was a boy.

The dropfical patients were aged between feventy-

feven and fifty. The man with nephritis was aged

feventy-two. 1 he patient with hasmorrhois was aged

fifty-fix. The old patients were aged feventy-five,

and leventy-three. The men admitted with contufion

were aged feventy fix, and fifty-nine. The men
V'"th fyphilis were aged fixty-feven, fifty-three,

and thirty-eight.

We hail two patients aged between eighty-fix

' 2 l 2 and

*

I
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and ninety-one
; twenty aged between feventy and

eighty
; and twenty-four between fixty and feventy.

Befides the four that died, twenty were fent

down to the convalefcent floor
;
twenty-nine were

difcharged
;
and thirty-feven remained on cure.

MARCH.

Very feafonable weather. The thermometer was

not obferved higher than 54, nor lower than 45.

The barometer ranged between 29 l-10th and 30

3- J Oths.

The moon was new the fourteenth, and full the

thirtieth. The wind varied often until the eleventh
;

and afterwards (until the thirtieth when it got to. the

ealtward) Was between weft and fouth-weft, blow-

ing frefh often, and aimoft an uninterrupted hard

gale from the feventeenth to the twenty-fecond.

The atmofphere the firft fix days was hazy and

cloudy, and afterwards cloudy, though the fun fre-

quently Ihone.

Befides the thirty-feven that remained on cure,

forty-three were admitted ;
— eighty patients in all,,

viz,

• / •
,

•
'

Fever

s

)
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* i
• •»

Fever

Pleuritis (including cafes of pe-

ripneumonia notha)

Intemperance

Scurvy-

Debility

Eryfipelas . •

Leprofy (ftiil continued)

Gout

Rheumatifm

Lunacy

Head-ach . »

Face-ach

Cynanche Tonfillaris

Cough

Hasmoptoe

Phthifis ....
Afthma

.
N * S

Bowel complaints . .

Dropfy

Old age .

Contufion

Syphilis

4

9

2

1

2

1

1

2

9

2

5

1

1

15

1

2

1

5

8

S

3

2
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Of whom four died— one of bowel complaints,

aged fixty-two : and three of dropfy, aged fixty-four,

fixty-two, and forty-five. Befides three on the

convalefcent floor
;
two in the Boyne

;
four in

the Naffau
j
two in the Surgeons’ fide

;
and one

nurfe in all fixteen.

The fever patients were aged between fixty-four

and twenty-feven. The pleuritic patients were

aged between fixty-feven and nineteen. The men

admitted for intemperance were aged forty-feven

and thirty. The leper was continued- The men

with debility were aged feventy-feven, and feventy.

The man with feurvy was fifty-one years of age.

The man with eryfipelas was aged fixty-eight. 1 he

gouty patients were aged feventy, and fifty-fix. The

rheumatic patients were aged between feventy-nine

and thirty-two.

The lunatics were aged fixty-fix, and fixty-two*

The men affe&ed with head-ach were aged between

fixty-feven and twenty-five. The patient with cy-

nanche was a boy.

The men admitted with cough were aged be-

tween feventy- one and forty-fix. The patient with

haemoptce was aged forty-four. The men ill of

phthifis were aged fifty-four, and forty-eight, d he

aflhmatic patient was aged fifty. The other

patients wdio complained of their bowels were aged

feventy-three, and fixty-two, and two boys, ihe

other
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other men affected with dropfy were aged between

feventy-feven and fifty-three. The old men were

aged between eighty and eighty-fix.

The men admitted for contufion were aged be-'

tween feventy-four and fixty-four. The men who

were affe&ed with fyphilis were aged fixty-feven, and

fifty- three.

We had three patients aged between eighty and

ninety
;

fourteen between feventy and eighty
;

and

twenty-three between fixty and feventy.

Befides the four who died, twelve were fent

down to the convalefcent floor
;
twenty-nine were

difcharged
\
and thirty-five remained on cure.

- • •

•

• i -

APRIL

Was fometimesvery hot, and fometimes very cold

for the feafon
;
but was very dry fpring weather.

The thermometer, which in the afternoon of the third

rofe to 71, was not obierved at other times higher

than ,59, nor lower than 45. The barometer rang-

ed between 29 5-20ths and 30 2-lOths.

The moon was new the thirteenth, and full the

twenty- eighth.

2 i. 4 The
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The wind was chiefly between north and eaft,

though it varied, blowing frefli in fqualls at times,

and florrny on the twelfth. The utmofphere was

cloudy. Very little rain fell
;
but there was a good

deal of fnow on the night of the eleventh.

/ Befides the thirty-five that remained on cure,

thirty-one were admitted— in all 66 patients, viz.

Fever . .
*

» \

Pleuritis & Peripneumonia notha
1 " '

Intemperance

Scurvy . .
v

•

Debility
\

Eryfipelas . . .
*

Gout

Rheumatifm

Apoplexy

Giddinefs and head-ach

Cynanche

Cough

Haimoptoe

Phthifis

Bowel cafes

3

S

2
\

1

2

1

5

5

1

3
\

1

13

1

2

5

Carried forward 53

Dropfy

I

4
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Brought pp
*

Dropfy

Gravel

Old age

Contufion

Pfora

Syphilis

Of whom nine died—one of fever, aged fixty-

one
;
one of pleuritis, aged fifty-nine

;
one of in-

temperance, aged fixty
;
one of debility, aged feven-

ty-one
;
one of rheumatifm, aged fixty-four

;
one

of apoplexy, age unknown
;
one of cough, aged

fixty-nine
;
and two of phthifis, aged fifty-four, and

thirty-feven. Befides three on the convalefcent

floor
;
one in the Council

;
three in the Surgeons*

fide
;
two in the Rodney

;
one in the Torrington

;

one in the Duke
;
and a fchool boy who was drown-

ed
;
and three of the other patients deaths were

fudden;—in all 21..

The other fever patients were aged fixty-three,

and forty-two. The other pleuritic patients were

aged between feventy-one and twenty. The other

he Sick. 521

53

5

1

2

3

1

1

66

man
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man with intemperance was aged thirty-eight. The
men admitted with debility were aged feventy-one,

and feventy. The man with eryfipelas was aged

fixty-fix. The man with fcurvy was aged fifty-one.

The men admitted for gout were aged between

eighty-two and forty-five. The other rheumatic

patients were aged between feventy-nine and fifty-

fix.

The men who complained of giddinefs and head-

ach were aged feventy-five, fixty-four, and forty.

The man with cynanche was aged forty-five. The
other patients affli&ed wtth cough, were aged be-

tween feventy-one and forty-feven. The patient

with hasmoptoe was aged forty-four.

The patients admitted for bowel complaints were

aged between fixty-nine and forty-eight, and one

boy. The dropfical patients were aged between

feventy-feven and fifty-three. The man with gra-

vel was aged feventy-two. The old men were

each aged feventy-four.

The contufed patients were aged feventy-four,

fixty-one, and fifty-one. The man with fymptoms

of fyphilis was aged fifty-three. The perfon with

pfora -was aged feventy-three.

We had one patient aged between eighty and

ninety
;
nineteen between feventy and eighty

;
and

nineteen between fixty and feventy.

Befides the nine who died
;

thirteen were fent

down

i
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down to the convalefcent floor
;
twenfv-nine were

discharged, and fifteen remained on cure.

The firft week the weather was variable and

rather cold
;
afterwards it was mild : and the twen-

ty-firfl and three following days it was warm. The

thermometer was not obferved higher than 64, nor

lower than 55.

The moon was new the twelfth, and full the

twenty-eighth.

The wind was chiefly between fouth-eafl and

north-eaft, and moftly moderate, very feldom blow-

ing frefh. It rained more or lefs on thirteen days,

and fmart fhowers fell on eight of thefe days.

Befides the fifteen that remained on cure, fifty-

three were admitted ;— in all 68 patients, viz.

MAY.

Fever

Pleuritis

Intemperance

Leprofy

2

1

1

6

Carried forward 10
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Brought up

Debility

Scurvy

Hypcchondriafis

Gout
i

'

Rheumatifin

Giddinefs and fiead-ach

Cynanche Tonfillaris

Cough

Haemoptoe

Phthifis

Afthma

Bowel complaints 1

•

Dropfy . .

Nephritis

Gravel
/ /

Amenorrhcea

Old age

Contufion

Fracture

10

2

1

1

3

6

2

11

5

2

1

4

8

6

1

1

1

1

1

68

Of
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Ofwhom three died—one of fever, (who was fir

days ill before his admiffion,) aged fixty-twm ; one

of gout, aged feventy
;

a*ld one of dropfy, aged fe~

venty-four. Befides three on the convalefcent floor ;

two in the Naflau
;
one in the Barfleur

;
one in she

Oueen
;
and two nurfes; — in all twelve patients.

On the feventh of the month Mrs. Robertfoa

died, after having been many years in an ailing

(hate. She was as much lamented as fhe had been '

defervedly efteemed for her numerous vir-tues.

The other fever patients were aged between fix-

ty- eight and twenty-three. The pleuritic patient

was aged feventy-one. The men admitted for in-

temperance were aged forty-one, and thirty. The*
-

man with leprofy was aged fifty two. The men ad-

mitted for debility were aged fixty-three, and fifty-

eight. The man reci ived for fcurvy was aged fix-

ty-nine. The man affe&ed with hypochondriafis was

aged forty-feven. Of the othergouty patients, onewas

aged fifty-two, the other’s age was not marked. 1 he

rheumatic patients were aged between feventy-five

and forty-five.

The patients with head-ach and giddinebwereaman.

aged forty-feven, and a boy. The patients ad-

mitted for cynanche tonfillaris were' aged from fix-

ty-four to forty-five, and eight boys. The men
who complained of cough were aged between fe-

venty and forty -fix.

The

i .

'

t • /
, i

(
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The patients with haemoptoe were a man aged

fixty-three, and a boy. The man ill of phthifis was

aged forty one. The then affefted with afthma

were aged between thirty- i'even and fifty-eight.

The patients who complained of their boweh were

aged from fixty-feven to thirty-three, and one boy.

The other dropfical patients were aged between fe-

venty-fix and fixty. The perfon ill of nephritis

was aged fifty. The patient with gravel was aged

feventy-two. The nurfe complaining of amenor-

rhoea was aged forty- fix. The old man was aged

eighty feven. The man with contufion was aged

fixty-four. And the man with fracture, was aged

feventy-feven. .
*

We had one patient aged eighty-feven
j

nine

between feventy and eighty
;
and eighteen between

fixty and feventy.

Befides the three who died, fourteen were fent

below to the convalefcent floor
;
twenty-four were

dijfcharged
;
and twenty-feveh remained on cure.

JUNE.
i

*

The weather was variable, having changed feve-

ral times. The thermometer on the ninth and

tenth was obferved to beat 71 and i 0, but at othci

times

/
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times not higher than 69, and fo low as 59. The

barometer ranged between 29 6-10ths and 30

2-10ths.

The moon was new the twelfth, and full the

twenty-fixth.

The moft prevailing wind was between north

and ealt
;
and towards the end of the month it got

to the fouth-weft. Little rain fell : though we had

a thunder ftorm on the twenty-fifth
;
and another

heavy one on the thirtieth with very large hail.

Befides the twenty-feven that remained on cure,

thirty-five were admitted this month ;—62 patients

in all, viz.

Fever . . . 10

Pleuritis . . .4
Intemperance . I

Admitted in a dying ftate . 2

Eryfipelas

Leprofy

Gout

Rheum atifm

Debility

Head-ach

Carried forward

1

. - 1

. 3

5

2

3

32

Cough
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Brought up
\

Cough

Haemoptoe

Phthifis

Afthma

Bowel complaints

I&erus

Dropfy

Amenorrhoea

Nephritis

Gravel

Suppreffion of urine

Contufion

Old age

Fra&ure

[June,

32

4

2

1

3

5

2

2

1

2

2

1

2

2

1

62

Of whom eight died—one of fever, aged fixty
;

one of eryfipelas, aged feventy
;
one of rheuma-

tifm, aged fixty-five
;
one of haemoptoe, aged thirty- •

three
;
one of phthifis, aged forty-one; one of

afthma, aged fixty-feven ;
and two admitted in a

dying irate. Belides three on the convalefcent

floor

;

V
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floor
;
two in the Boyne

;
one in the Naflfau ;

and

one in the Surgeons’ fide ;— in all fifteen.

The other fever patients were aged between fix-

ty-eight and thirty-two. The pleuritic patients

were aged from feventy-four to twenty-nine. T. he

man admitted for intemperance was aged forty-one.

The man with leprofy was fifty-two,continued. The

two men with debility were aged fixty-eight, and fif-

ty-eight, The gouty patients were agedfeventy, fixty-

three, and forty-five. The other rheumatic patients

were aged from fifty-nine to twenty-nine. The men

who complained of head-ach and giddinefswere aged

eigfity-feven, forty-eight, and thirty-feven. The

cough patientswere aged between fixty-three and fifty.

The other haemoptoe patient was aged fixty-three.

The other afthmatic patients were aged fifty-eight,

and fifty-one. The men admitted for bowel com-

plaints were aged from fixty-eight to fifty-five.

The itteric men were aged forty -eight, and thir-

ty-three. The dropfical patients were aged fixty,

and fifty-three. The woman with amenorrhcea

was continued. The nephritic men were aged fix-

ty, and fifty. The gravel patients were aged feventy-

feven, and fixty-eight. The man with fuppreflion

of urine was fixtv-three. The men’s ages with con-

tufion were unknown. The old mem were both

eighty. The patient with fradure was feventy-

. feven.

VOL. IV. - 2 M We
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We had three patients aged between eighty and
ninety

; fix between feventy and eighty
;
and twen-

ty-three between fixty and feventy.

Befides the eight who died, eleven were fent be-

low
; twenty-three were difcharged

;
and twenty re-

mained on cure.

JULY.

The weather was rather wet three weeks of -the

month. The thermometer was hot obferved higher

than 68, nor lower than 61. The barometer was

not obferved lower than 29 5-10ths, nor higher

than 29 8-10ths
;
but neither of the glaffes was

well attended to after the fifteenth.

The moon was new the tenth, and full about

the morning of the twenty-fifth,

The wind was between the fouth and weft, and

was moderate. Though the fun fhone a good deal,

the atmofphere was cloudy. Until the eighteenth,

it was Ihowery : the next ten days, the weather was

fine, and afterwards fhowery to the end.

Befides the twenty that remained on cure, forty-

fix were admitted ;—in all 66 patients, viz,

Lever
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e «

Fever

Pleuritis

Intemperance

Debility .

Tabes .

Gout

Rheumatifm

Epilepfy

Head-ach

Cough

Phthifis . .

Hasmoptoe . *

Afthma

Bowel complaints

Icterus

,
Nephritis . ,

Gravel . . k

Suppreflion of urine '

.

Dropfy

Prolapfus . 4

Old age

Pfora ....
Contufion

S

4

3

2

4

•5

1

1

4

2

2

6

7

2

1

1

1

6

1

2

1

1

2 M 2
66

Of

I
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Ofwhom nine died—two of fever, aged feven-

ty-fix, and fixty-five
;
two of debility, aged fixty,

and forty-eight
;
one of tabes, aged fixty-eight

;

one of hsemoptoe, aged fifty-four; one of afthma,

aged fixty
;
one of bowel complaints, aged fifty-

one
;
and one of idterus, aged fixty-fix. Befides one

in the Boyne
;
one in the Surgeons’ fide

; and one

in the country ;—twelve in all.

The other fever patients were aged between fixty

and twenty-eight. The pleuritic patients were

aged from feventy-four to fifty-feven. . The intem-

perate man was aged fixty-two. The other man

with debility was aged forty. The other man with

tabes was aged forty-five. The gouty patients were

aged from feventy to fixty-three. The rheumatic

patients were aged between feventy-one and forty-

eight.

The epileptic man was aged fixty-nine. The

man affedted with head-ach was aged forty-five.

The patients with cough were aged from fixty-

three to fifty. The two patients ill of phthifis were

aged forty-fix, and thirty- one. The two afflidted

with hamioptoe were aged fixty, and fifty-four. The

other affhmatic patients were aged between eighty

and fixty-two.

The other patients who complained of their

bowels were aged from fixty-eight to fifty. The

other patient with idterus was aged forty-eight.

The
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The man with nephritis was aged fifty. The man

with gravel was aged feventy-feven. The patient

with fuppreflion of urine'was aged fixty-three.
r

I he

dropfical patients were aged between feventy-eight

and fifty-three. The man with prolapfus ani was

fixty-fix. The old age patients were aged ninety-

five. The contufed patient was aged fixty-three. The

patient with pfora was aged fifty-fix.

We had one patient aged between ninety and an

hundred
;
two between eighty and ninety

;
eight

between feventy and eighty
;
and twenty-eight be-

tween fixty and feventy.

Befides the nine that died, four were fent down

to the convalefcent floor
;

fixteen were difcharged
;

and thirty-feven remained on cure.

AUGUST.

Tine feafonable weather. The thermometer va-

.
lied between fixty-five and feventy-one, with the

windows of the paffage open. The barometer

ranged between 29 6-10ths and 30 l-ioth.

The moon was new the eighth, and full the twen-

ty-third.

The wind varied between north by eafl, and fouth

by eaft, though itwas chiefly from north-eaft to fouth-

2 m 3 caff:

I
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eaft until the twenty-ninth, when it got to the fouth-

wefl, and all along was moderate. The night of

the third, the thirteenth, and thirty-firft it rained.

The crops of corn appeared very fine.

Befides the thirty-feven that remained on cure,
* 9

thirty-nine were admitted ;—in all 76 patients, viz.
•

Fever .... 9

Pleuritis 4

Intemperance 1

Debility . 3

Eryfipelas 1

Eruption . • 1

Scrophula I

Scurvy 1

Hypochondriafis
>

l

1

Gout ....
*

5

Rheumatifin 5

Epilepfy 1

Giddinefs and Head-ach 3

Cynanche Tonfillaris . 2

Cough 6

Hsemoptoe 1

Carried forward 45
/ Phthifis
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Brought up

Phthifis

Afthma .

Jaundice

Hepatitis
*

Bowel complaints

Dropfy

Nephritis

Suppreffion of urine

Prolapfus ani

Old age . /

535

45

2

7

3

1

6

4

3

1

1

3

76

Of whom fix died—one of fever, aged forty

;

one of intemperance, aged fixty-eight
;
one of

afthma, aged fifty-five
;
and three of bowel com-

plaints, aged feventy-feven, feventy-two, and fifty-

feven. Befides one in the Boyne
;

five in the

Rodney
;
and one nurfe in the Duke ;—in all thir-

teen.

The other fever patients were aged from fifty-

nine to twenty-eight. The pleuritic men were

aged from fixty-eight to twenty-four. The other

men admitted for intemperance were both aged

2 m 4 ' fixty-
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fixty-four. 1 he man with debility was aged forty-

five. The man with eryfipelas was aged fixty-feven.

The patient with eruption was aged forty-nine. The
fcrophulous patient was a boy. The man with

fcurvy was aged fifty-feven. The perfon ill of hy-

pochondriafis was aged fifty -nine, dhe gout patients

were aged between feventy and fixty-three. The
rheumatic patients were aged from feventy -five to

fifty-fix. The epileptic patient was aged fixty-nine.

"I he patients with giddinefs and head-ach were two

boys, and one penfioner aged fixty-two. The pa-

tients with cynanche were a man aged forty-feven,

and a boy.

The patients admitted for cough were aged be-

tween fixty-eight and twenty-four. The man ill of

hasmoptoe was aged fixty.

The men admitted for phthifis were aged forty-

fix, and thirty-one. The other afthmatic patients

were aged between feventy-five and fifty-three.

The men with jaundice were aged forty-eight, and

fifty-three. The patient ill of hepatitis was aged

fifty-fix. The other men with bowel complaints

were aged fixty-eight, fifty-four, and fifty-one.

The dropfical patients were aged between feventy-

eight and fifty-three. The nephritic man were

aged feventy, and fifty. The man with fuppref-

fion of urine, and the man with prolapfus ani were

continued patients.

The
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The old age patients were aged ninety-five, eigh-

ty-one, and eighty.

We had thirteen aged between feventy and eigh-

ty
;
and twenty-three between fixty and feventy.

Befides the fix that died, feventeen were fent

down to the convalefcent floor
;

thirty-one were

difcharged
;
and twenty-two remained on cure.

SEPTEMBER

Was rather wet for the feafon. The thermometer

was not obferved higher than 67, and but two

mornings fo low as 59. The baromometer ranged

from 29 5-10ths to 30 2-10ths, varying often.

The moon was new the eighth, and full the twen-

ty- fecond.

The wind continued between weft and fouth-we'ft

until the tenth, and then between eaft and north-

eaft until the twentieth
;
and was afterwards varia-

ble; though moft frequently from the northward and

eaftward, and all along moderate, with a cloudy

atmofphere. Smart fhowers fell on fix days, and light

fliowers on nine days.

Befides the twenty-two that remained on cure,

forty-one were admitted ;—in all 63 patients, viz.

Fever
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Fever .... 5

Pleuritis .... 2

Admitted dying 1

Intemperance 3

Eruptions 1

Debility 3

Paralyfis 1

Hypochondriacs 1

Hyfteria . , ]

Rheumatifm 7

Apoplexy 1

Iiead-ach 2

Cynanche Tonfillaris 2

Cough .... 5

Hsemoptoe ]

Pulmonary Confumption 2

Afthma 7

Palpitation of the heart l

Difeafed liver 3

Bowel cafes 5

Gall-ftones 1

Dropfy 3

Carried forward 68

Suppreflion
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Brought up

Suppreffion of urine

Old age «

Contufion

Itch

58

1

2

]

. 1

63

' t

Of whom feven died—one admitted in a dying

ftate, aged fixty
;
one of paralyfis, aged fifty-four ;

one of apoplexy, aged fifty
;
one of afthma, aged

fixty-five
;
one of palpitation of the heart, aged

fifty-four; two of bowel complaints, aged fifty-one;

and a boy, who had been hurt by a fall, and con-

cealed it until he was dying. Befides ten who died

in different parts of the Hofpital ;—feventeen in all.

The fever patients were aged between feventy-

one and thirty five. The pleuritic patients were

aged fixty, and twenty-four. The men admitted

for intemperance were aged fixty, fifty-fix, and

twenty-feven. -A boy was the patient with erup-

tion. The men with debility were aged fixty-feven,

and fifty. The patients with hypochondriafis and

hyfteria were aged fifty-nine, and fixteen. The

rheumatic patients were aged between eighty-one

and forty. The patients with head-ach were aged

forty-
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forty-feven, and thirty-fix. The two fore-throat pa*

tients were boys. The patients who complained of

cough were aged between fixty-four and fifty, and

a boy. The man ill of haemoptoe was aged thir-

ty. The men with phthifis were aged forty-fix,

and thirty-one. The other aflhmatic patients were

aged between eighty and fifty-three. 1

The men aftedted with liver complaints were

aged from fifty-fix to thirty-three. The other

patients who complained of their bowels were aged

feventy-two, fixty- eight, and fifty-eight. The .pa-

tient afflicted with gall [tones, was aged thirty-three.

The dropfical patients were aged eighty,- feventy-

eight, fifty, and thirty-three. The patient with

fuppreffion of urine was a boy. The old age pati-

ents were aged ninety-eight and feventy-eight. The

man with contufion was aged fixty
;
and the perfon

with itch was aged thirty.

We had one patient aged ninety -eight
;
one of

eighty-one
;
and two of eighty

;
eight between fe-

venty and eighty
;
and twelve between fixty and

feventy.

Befides the feven who died, eleven were fent

down to the convalefcent floor
;
twenty-feven were

difcharged ;
and eighteen remained on cure.

OCTOBER.
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OCTOBER.

The weather was variable, though fine and mild

for the feafon. The thermometer was not obferved

higher than 62, nor lower than 51. The barome-

ter ranged and varied between 29 1-1 Oth and 80

2-10ths.

The moon was new the feventh, and full 4he

twenty-firft.

Some rain fell on thirteen days, and of thefe fmart

fhowers on four days. Though the wind changed

frequently, it was always between north-wefterly

and fouth, and biowed hard the feventeenth, eigh-

teenth, night of the twenty-feventh, and thirty-firfh.

On the night of the tenth, there was a violent thun-

der florm with lightning remarkably vivid. Three

nights there was frofl.

Befides the eighteen that remained on cure, forty-

feven were admitted;—in all 65 patients, viz.

Fever 11

Hyfteria . 1

Gout 4

Carried forward 16

Rheumatifr
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Brought up 1 6

Rheumatifm . . 3

Apoplexy . . 1

Giddinefs and Head-ach . 3

Epiftaxis ... 1

Cough . . . IS

Hsemoptoe ... 1

Phthifis .... 2
1

Afthina ... 2

Bowel complaints . . 9

Gallftones ... 1

Dropfy . . 7

Suppreflion of urine . 1

Old age ... 3

Contufion ... 2

6.5

Ofwhom five died—one of head-ach, aged thir-

ty-fix
;
one of hsemoptoe, aged fifty-two

;
one of

phthifis, aged forty-fix
j
one of dropfy, aged fifty-

nine
;
one of old age, fixty-feven. Befides two on

the convalefcent floor
;
two in the Naflau ;

two in

the Surgeons’ fide
j
and one in the Southcrown j

—twelve in all.

The
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The patients admitted for fever were aged from

feventy-one to forty-two, and fix boys, whofe fever

commenced with very different complaints. The

hyfteric patient was aged fixteen. The men ad-

mitted for gout were aged between feventy-feven

and forty-three. The men who complained of

rheumatifm were aged fifty-one, forty-five, and

forty.

The apople&ic man was aged fixty. The other

men affected with giddinefs and head-ach were aged

fixty-nine, and fifty-three. The patient with epif-

taxis was fixty-three.

The cough patients were aged between feventy-

three and thirty-one. The other patient ill of

phthifis was aged thirty-four. The afthmatic pa-

tients were aged fixty-eight, and fixty. The men
who complained of their bowels were aged from fe-

venty-two to thirty-one. The gall ftone patient

was continued. The dropfical patients were aged

between eighty and thirty-feven. The perfon with

fuppreffion of urine was aged fixty-feven. The other

two old men were aged feventy-one and feventy.

One of the contufed patients was aged fixty, the

other was a boy.

Within the month, all our lent men returned

from the different fliips, and made a moft intempe-

rate ufe of their money.

We had only one patient, aged eighty
;
nine be-

tween
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tween feventy and eighty
;
and fixteen between

fixty and feventy.

Befides the five who died, twelve were fent down
to the convalefcent floor

;
feventeen were difeharg-

ed
;
and thirty-one remained on cure.

NOVEMBER.

/

The weather was flormy, and variable from mode-

rate to cold, and vice versa. The thermometer

the firfl and fecond was between 57 and 54 ;
but

after the morning of the third, when it was 52, it

was not obferved higher than 51, nor lower than

39. The barometer ranged between 29 l-20th and

30, varying frequently.

The moon was new the fixth, and full the twen-

tieth.

Though the wind changed often, it continued

more between wefhvard and fouth than in any

other quarter, and blowed hard in gales, as well as

at other times in fqualls—the firfl, fecond, fourth,

twenty-firfl, twenty-fixth, and twenty-feventh.

The atmofphere was changeable, being cloudy, ha-

zy, and foggy. The firfl four days a great deal

of rain fell, and but little afterwards . It froze at -

different times eight nights : on the twenty-feventh

there was a heavy fnow florin. The Infirmary fil-

led
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Jed from the bad weather, and from the intempe-

rance of the monied men lately landed from the

flips.

Befides the thirty-one that remained on cure,

fifty-nine were admitted ;—in all 90 patients, viz.

Fever 6

Pleuritis
. 2

Peripneumonia noth a 5

Admitted dying 1

Paralyfis . , . 3

Gout 8

Rheumatifm 6

Hooping Cough . 1

Phrenitis
. 1

Giidinefs and head-ach 5

Epiflaxis
1

Cynanche
1

Cough 18

Htemoptoe 4

Phthifis . . 3

Afthma
. 1

Rheumatifm
. 10

Carried forward 76
IV. 2 N Dropfy
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Brought up

Dropfy

Gall (tones

Hepatitis

Haemorrhois

Old age

Inflammation

76

6

1

1

Of whom nine died—one admitted in a dying

flate, aged feventy -fevcn
>
one of epiftaxis, aged

fixty-three
;
four of cough, aged fixty-eight, fixty-

ty-three, fixty, and fifty-feven
; and three of drop-

fy, . two aged eighty, and the other thirty-feven.

Befides one on the convalefcent floor j two in the

Boyne
;

three in the Surgeons’ fide
;

and one

nurfe in the Affociation ;—fixteen in all.

The patients admitted for fever were aged between

fifty-three and forty. The pleuritic patients were

aged fifty-fix, and fifty. The men ill of peripneu-

monia notha were aged between fixty-leven and

forty. The paralytic men were aged, two feventy,

and one feventy-one. The gouty patients were aged

between feventy-feven and forty-three. The rheu-

matic
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nlatic patients were aged from feventy to forty.

I The hooping cough patient was a boy. The man

i with phrenitis was aged iixty.

The patients affe&ed with giddinefs and head-ach

j
were aged between fixty-nine and .forty-five, and a

boy.

The patient with cynanche was a boy. The

patients admitted with cough were aged between

eighty and thirty-one, and a boy. The other pa-

|
tients with hsemoptoe were aged fixty and forty-

three, and one boy. The patients with phthifis

were aged feventy-three, fixty-eight, and thirty -four.

The afthmatic man was aged feventy-three. The

men admitted with bowel complaints were aged be-

tween feventy-feven and thirty-one. The other,

dropfical patients were aged feventy-eight, fixty-

feven, and fifty-feven. The gall-done patient

was continued. The hepatic patient was aged

forty-five. The man ill of haemorrhois was

aged thirty-three. 'The old men were aged fe-

venty-nine, feventy-fix, and feventy. The men
with inflammation were aged fifty-feven and forty-

nine.

We had three patients aged between eighty and
ninety

; fourteen between feventy and eighty
;

twenty-four between fixty and feventy
;
and twen-

ty-two between fifty and fixty.

Befides the nine whj died
,

twenty-five were

2 N 2 fent
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fent down to the convalefcent floor
;
twenty-four

were difcharged
j and thirty-one remained on cure.

DECEMBER
-

Was very temperate for the feafon as to cold..

The thermometer was not obferved lower than 35,

and very feldom under 38, arid frequently up at

47- I he barometer was noticed down below 28

7-10ths, and the evening of the thirty-firft up as

high as 29 9-10ths.

The moon was new the fifth, and full the twen-

tieth.

The wind varied between north by weft and

fouth
;
but until the twenty-firft, was chiefly be-

tween north and weft. The eighth, the twentieth,

twenty-fifth, and twenty-fixth, it blew hard gales.

The atmofphere was generally cloudy
;

at other

times hazy. Smart fhowers fell on three days, and

light fhowers three days. The third, fourth, fe-

venth, eleventh, and nine following days, and the

thirty-firft it froze, more or lefs.

Befides the thirty-one that remained on cure, fix-

ty were admited
;
— in all 91 patients, viz.

Fever
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Fever 4

Pleuritis . • • I

Peripneumonia notha 2

Admitted dying . I

Intemperance . « 2

Debility .
2

Paralylis 2

Gout . • « • 5

Rheumatifm 7

Apoplexy 1

Epilepfy 1

Head-ach • • 2

Cynanche maligna 1

Cough 21

Pulmonary confumption 1

Afthma .... 12

Bowel complaints . ; 10

Hepatitis 1

Jaundice . . . • 1

Gall Hones 1

Dropfy .... 4

Piles 2 1

Carried forward' 83

2 N 3 Suppreffion
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Brought up

Suppreflion of urine

Old age

Abfcels in perineo

Syphilis * -

83

3

8

2

2

91

Ofwhom eleven died-*—the one admitted dying,

aged fifty
;

one of debility, aged fixty-three
;

one

of malignant fore-throat, aged fixty-one
;
one of

cough, aged forty
;

three of afihma, aged feventy,

forty-nine, and forty-fix
;
two of bowel complaints,

aged fixty-five, and thirty-one
;

one of dropfy,

aged fixty-feven
;
and one of fuppreflion of urine,

aged forty-feven. Befides one on the convalefcent

floor ;
one in the Boyne

;
two in theNaflau

;
and

one fuddenly in the Britannia ;—fixteenin all.

The patients admitted for fever were aged be-

tween fifty and twenty- feven. The pleuritic pa-

tient was aged fixty-three. The men with peri-

pneumonia notha were aged fixty-feven, and forty-

four. The men received for intemperance were

aged fixty, and fifty-four. The Other man with de-

bility was aged fifty-eight. The two paralytic men

were aged feventy-nine, and fixty-one. The gouty

patients
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patients were aged between fixty-eight and forty-

three. The men who complained of rheumatifm

were aged from fixty-eight to forty-fix.

The apopleftic man was aged lixty-feven. The

epileptic patient was aged fifty. The two with

head-ach were a boyv and a man aged fixty. The'

other cough patients were aged between eighty-one

and forty-two. The man with phthifis was aged

1 forty-eight. The other aflhmatic patients were

aged between feventy-nine and forty-eight.

The other patients with bowel complaints were

aged between eighty and thirty-one, and two boys.

The hepatic and jaundiced patients were aged forty-

five, and fifty-three. The man for gall-ftones was

continued. The other dropficai patients were aged

feventy-eight, fixty-eight, and fifty. The man with

piles was aged thirty-three. The old men were

\ all aged feventy-nine, as they faid. The man with

abfcefs, admitted twice, was aged forty-two. The
men with fyphilis were aged fixty-four, and twenty-

nine.

Nothing remarkable occurred amongft the fub-

je£ts examined in the courle of this year.

We had two patients aged eighty and upwards
;

twelve between feventy and eighty, five of them
feventy-nine, as they faid

; twenty-feven between

fixty and feventy
;

and twenty-two between fifty

and fixty.

2 N 4 Befides
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Befides the eleven that died, thirteen were fent

down to the convalefcent floor
;
two to the Surge-

on
; twenty-feven were difeharged

;
and thirty-eight

remained on cure.

JANUARY 1802.
•

•
i

i

1 he weather was cold and very feafonable until

the evening of the lixteenth; after which it became

milder. The thermometer in the former of thefe

periods, varied between 89 and 38, afterwards be-

tween 36 and 47. The barometer ranged from

29 2-10ths to 30 2-lOths, though frequently va-

rying.

he moon was new the fourth, and full the

eighteenth.

'The wind until the fixteenth was between north

and eaft
;
afterwards it varied between weft-north-

weft and fouth. It frequently blowed frefh, and very

hard on the nineteenth, twenty-firfl:, and thirty-

firft. it froze the firft fixteen days and nights
;
and

alfo the twenty-fecond, and twenty-third; afterwards

it was mild. It fnowed three days, and rained very

little.

Befides the thirty-eight that remained on cure,

fifty-fix were admitted ;—94 patients in all, viz.

Fever
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Fever .
6

Pleuritis 2

Peripneumonia notha 1

Intemperance 1

Paralyfis .
'

.

3

Gout .... 5

Rheumatifm 10

Apoplexy . . < 1

Lunacy 2

Giddinefs and head-ach . 3

Cough . , 33

Phthifis • » l

Afthma . • 1

Bowel complaints 4

Hepatic complaints , . 3

Gall-hones . . , 1

Dropfy 6

Nephritis
, 1

Suppreffion of urine 1

Old age 2

Syphilis 1

94f
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Of whom fourteen died— one of intemperance,

aged fixty
;

eight of cough, one aged feventy-one,

one fixty-feven, one fixty-two, two fixty, two fifty-fix,

and one fifty
;
two of afthma, aged fixty-nine, and

fifty-fix
;
one of bowel complaints, aged feventy-

four
;
one of dropfy, aged fifty

; and one of fyphi-

lis, aged fixty-four. Befides two on the conva-

Jefcent floor
;

fix in the Nafiau
;
and one in the

Rodney ;— in, all twenty-three.

The fever patients were aged between feventy-

one and forty. The pleuritic patientswere aged fixty-

three, and fixty-five. The patient with peripneu-

monia notha was aged fifty-four. The man with

intemperance was aged fixty. The paralytic pa-

tients were aged feventy-three, fixty-two, and fixty-

one. The gouty patients were aged between fixty-

feven and forty-three. The men afie&ed with rheu-

matifm were aged between fixty-eight and thirty-

five. The apopledlic man was aged fixty-feven.

The lunatic patients were aged fixty-two, ' and

fixty-one. The men who complained of giddinefs

and head ach were aged fixty-three, fixty, and

forty-nine.

The other patients admitted for cough were aged

between feventy-five and forty-two. The patient

with phthifis was continued. The other afthmatic

patients were aged between feventy-nine and forty-

three.

The other patients with bowel complaints were

aged
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agedfixty, fifty-four, and thirty-one. The men

with difeafed livers were aged feventy-one, fifty-

five, and fifty-three. The-gall ftone patient was

continued. The other dropfical patients were aged

between feventy and fixty-two. The nephritic

man was aged fifty-feven. The patient with fup-

preffion of urine was aged fifty-four. The two old

age patients were feventy-fix and feventy-five. The

fyphilitic patient was continued.

We had thirteen patients aged between feventy

and eighty
;
and thirty-four between fixty and fe-

venty.

Befides the fourteen who died, nine were fent

down to the convalefcent floor
;
thirty-one were dif-

• • •

charged
;
and forty remained on cure,

* * *_
'

FEBRUARY.
> t 1

The weather changed frequently, and was ftorniy;

The thermometer varied between 50 and 38. The
barometer ranged between 29 l-l Oth and 30.

• • • •

The moon was new the fecond, and full the fe,

venteenth.

Though the wind was changeable, it was more be-
tween fouth and weft than in any other quarter. The
firft week it blowed almoft a conftant gale : the at-

mofphere was generally cloudy, but fometimes hazy.
Y e had fmart fhowers on four days, and light

ihowers eight days, It froze eight nights,

Befides

1
•
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Befides the forty that remained on cure, fifty-

one were admitted ;—in all 91 patients, viz.

Fever

Pleuritis .

Admitted dying

Intemperance

Debility

Paralyfis

Gout

Rheumatifm

Apoplexy

Lunacy

Giddinefs and head-ach

Cynanche Tonfillaris

Cough . •

Haemoptoe

Phthifis *

Aflhma

Hepatic affe&ion .

Gall-flones

Bowel complaints

Dropfy • •

8

3

1

3

1

2

2

9

1

1

8

2

21

2

1

5

2

1

8

3

Carried forward 84
Nephritis
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Brought up 84

Nephritis ... 1

Suppreflion of urine . . 1

Parotis . ... I

Old age . . . .3
.Fradlure . ... 1

91

Of whom ten died’—one admitted dying, aged

fixty-four ;
one of rheumatifm, aged fixty-bne ;

four of cough, aged feventy-two, fixty-feven, fix-

ty-fix, and fifty

;

three of bowel complaints, aged

feventy, fixty-four, and fixty
;
and one of dropfy,

age^ fixty- two. Befides two on the convalefcent

floor
;
and one in the Boyne ;—in all thirteen.

The patients admitted for fever were aged be-

tween feventy-one and fifty-four, and four boys.

The pleuritic patients were aged feventy-nine, and

forty-feven, and one boy. 1 he patients received

for intemperance were aged from eighty-four to

forty. The patient with debility was aged eighty-

five. The paralytic men were aged fix?y-five, and
'

thirty-fix. The gouty patients were aged feventy-

three, and fixty. The other men admitted for

rheumatifm were aged between fifty-eight and thir*-

ty-fvve.
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ty-five. The apopleCtic man was aged fixty-feven.

The lunatic patient was aged fixty-one. The patients

affected with giddinefs and head-ach were aged be*

tween feventy-two and fifty-eight, and two boys.

The patients withcynanche tonfillaris were twoboys.

The other patients admitted for cough were aged

between feventy-three and forty-four. The other

man with hannoptoe was aged forty-three. The

man ill with phthifis was continued. The aflhmatic

patients were aged from feventy-two to fifty-fix.

The men with hepatic affections were aged feven-

ty-one, and fifty-five. The gall-ftone patient was

continued. The other patients who. complained of

their bowels were two men aged fifty four, and

three boys. The other two who were dropfical were

aged feventy, and fixty-five. The man with nephri-

tis was aged fifty-feven. The fuppreffion of urine

patient was aged fifty-four. The parotis patient was

a boy. The three old men were aged eighty-five,

feventy-fix, and feventy-five. The man with

fraCtured rib was aged forty-five.

The lunatic patient was fent to Hoxton, and

three were fent to the Surgeon.

We had three patients aged between eighty and

ninety ;
fourteen between feventy and eighty

;
and

twenty-two between fixty and feventy.

Befides the ten that died, eleven were fent .down

to the convalefcent floor
;
four as before mentioned;

thirty-

\
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thirty-four were difcharged ;
and thirty-two re-

mained on cure.

MARCH.

The weather varied often and greatly, being

fometimes very cold
;
and the afternoon of the twen-

ty-feventh, the thermometer with all the windows

open was up at 64. But at other times it was not ob-

ferved higher than 58, nor lower than 41 . The

barometer ranged between 29 8-10ths and 30

3-10ths, changing frequently.

The moon was new the fourth, and full the nine-

teenth.

The wind veered all round the compafs, blow-

ing hard, fometimes from north-weft and fome-

times from fouth-weft
;
but generally frefh breezes

only. The atmofphere was variable, being cloudy,

hazy, and foggy. Very little rain fell. It froze

more or lefs thirteen days, and fnow ftorms blew

three days.

Befides the thirty-two that remained on cure,,

fifty were admitted all 82 patients, viz.

Fever .... 8

Pleuritis . . . • 3

Carried forward ] t

Intemperance

1
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Brought up

Intemperance

Peritonitis

Debility „

Eruption . «,

Gout *

Rheumatifm

Apoplexy

Epilepfy . .

Giddinefs and head-ach

Epiflaxis ;

Cynauche Tonfillarfs

Cough

Hsemoptoe

Phthifis

Afthma

Hepatic affection

Bowel complaints' *

Dropiy . . *

Old age

Syphilis

II

7

2

4

1

3

10

1

1

5

1

1

13

2

1

4

2

6

5

1

1

82

Of

I
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Of whom eight died —one of intemperance,

aged eighty- fix
;
two of debility, aged feventy-

three, and feventv
;
one of apoplexy, aged fixty-

iix
;
one of cough, aged feventy-five

;
one of hae-

moptoe, aged feventy
;
one of aflhma, aged fixty-

five
;
and one of dropfy, aged fifty-three. Befides

four on the convalefcent floor
;
two in the Boyne ;

one in the NafTau
;
one in the Surgeons’ fide

;
two

in the Rodney
;
one in the Royal George

;
and

one in the Duke;—twenty in all.

The fever patients were aged between fifty fix

and forty, and five boys. The pleuritic patients

were aged between feventy-one and forty- five. The

other men received for intemperance were from

fixty -eight to fortyTour years of age, The two pa-

tients with peritonitis were aged fifty-feven, and for-

ty-three. The two other men with debility were

aged fixty-four, and forty-four.

The man with eruption was fifty fix. The gouty

patients were aged feventy-feven, feventy-three, and

fixty The men who complained of rheumatifm

were aged between feventy-one and forty.

The epileptic patient was aged twenty-fix. The
men affected with giddinefs and head-ach were

aged between f'eventy-two and fifty. The perfon

ill of epiftaxis was aged fifty-eight. The man af-

flicted with cynanehe tonfillaris was aged fixty-fe-

vsn.

2 oVOL. iv. The
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The other men who complained of cough were

aged between fixty-nine and forty-two. The other

man with hsemoptoe was aged fifty-three. The

man with phthifis was continued. The other afth-

matic men were aged eighty-five, fixty-three, and

fifty-four.

The men admitted for hepatic affe&ion were

aged fifty-five, and forty- five. The patients who

complained of their bowels were feventy-feven and

fifty-four years of age, and four boys. The other

dropfical men were aged between feventy and fixty-

five. The man with fyphilis was aged fifty-four.

The old man was aged eighty-five.

We had two patients eighty-five and one eighty-

fix
;

eleven between feventy and eighty
;

and

twenty-one between fixty and feventy.

Befides the eight who died, ten were fent

down to the convalefcent floor
;

thirty four were

difeharged
;
and twenty-eight remained on cure.

APRIL.

The weather was changeable, but feafonable.

The thermometer varied confiderably, and frequent-

ly, but was not obferved lower than 45, nor higher

than
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than 60. The barometer ranged between 29

5-10ths and 80 5-20ths.

The moon changed the fecond, and was full the

eighteenth.

The wind, though changeable, was moft frequent-

ly and longed: between north-weft and fouth-wefl,

blowing frefh fometimes
;
and a gale on the eleventh

and twelfth from the north-weft . The atmofphere

alfo varied, being at times hazy and foggy, though

generally cloudy. A little rain fell on eight days, and

fhowers on the twenty-third and twenty-feventh.

Alfo hail on the twelfth and thirteenth.

Befides the twenty-eight that remained on cure,

thirty-nine were admitted ;—67 patients in all, viz.

Fever . . 6

Pleuritis ... 6

Peritonitis ... 1

Intemperance ... 3

Paralyfis . . 2

Debility ... 4

Scurvy . . . 1

Tabes • • . , 1

Gout .... 6

Carried forward

2 o 2

30

Rheuinatifm
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Brought up SO

Rheumatifm *
. g

Apoplexy . . . i

Giddinefs and head-ach . 6

Cough - . . 5

Haemoptoe ... 1

Phthifis . . i

Aflhma '
. .2

Naufea ... l

Hepatitis ... 2

Dropfy ... 7

Old age . . . V 2

Cancer ... 1

67
I

Of whom nine died— one of fever, aged fifty-

four
;
one of pleuritis, aged forty-feven

;
one of pa-

ralyfis, aged feventy
;

three of debility, aged fe-

venty-four, feventy, and fixty-four
;
one of cough,

aged feventy-one
;
one of hasmoptoe, aged feven-

ty-four
;
and one of dropfy, aged fixty-feven. Be-

Tides three on the ccnvalefcent floor
;
two in the

Boyne
j
and four in the Rodney ;—in all eighteen.

The
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The other fever patients were aged between

eighty-four and forty. The other pleuritic patients

were aged from feventy-feven to twenty-four. The

patient with peritonitis was forty-three. The men

with intemperance were aged fifty-four, fifty-two,

and thirty-one. The other man with paralyfis was

forty-three. The other patient admitted for debi-

lity was aged feventy-four. The man with fcurvy

was aged forty-four. The patient admitted in a

flate of tabes was fifty-four. The gouty patients

were aged between feventy-feven and fifty-two, of

whom four were upwards of feventy. The men
who complained of rheumatifm were aged between

feventy-two and forty.

The apoplectic man was aged fifty-three. The
patients admitted for giddinefs and head-ach were

aged between fixty-feven and fifty. The other

cough patients were aged from fixty-four to fifty-

fix. The patient with phthifis was continued. The
afthmatic patients were aged feventy-feven, and fix-

ty-three. The patient with naufea was a boy. The
patients wiih hepatic afleCtions were feventy-five

and forty- five years of age. The other dropfical

patients were aged between feventy-one and forty-

two. The old age patients were aged eighty-one,

and eighty. 1 lie patient with cancer was aged
eighty-two. j. . c.

t

We had four patients aged from eighty to eighty*.

2 o 3 four
;
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four
; fifteen between feventy and eighty

; and
nineteen between fixty and feventy.

Befides the nine who died, five were fent down
to the convaleicent floor

; twenty-feven were dif-

charged
;
and twenty-fix remained on cure.

• in tbs 3

MAY

; yu v i »: 1
/•* '

I*i v. o
,

* ...... J t

Was ftormy, cold and very backward. Until the

twenty-fifth, the thermometer was feldom fo high

as temperate
;
and was fometimes as low as 50. It

then rofe for a few days, and was obferved once at

68 ;
the lafl day of the month it was at 53 and 55.

The barometer ranged between 29 ll-20thsand

SO 5-20ths.

The moon was new thefecond, full the feven -

teenth, and new* again on the thirty-firfl.

The wind wras chiefly between eafl and north-

eafb. The atmofphere was cloudy even when the

fun fhone- The fun was hot, but the air and wind

u^ere cold and drying. • Very little rain fell all the

month, and that chiefly the three lafl days. A
very fevere frofl: one night deflroyed the bloffoms

on trees, and every forward vegetable expofed to

the frofl and wind. It was the feverefl weather for

the month of May that I ever remember in England.

:o Befides

I

I
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Befides the twenty-fix that remained on cure,

]
forty-feven were admitted—in all 73 patients, viz.

Fever

Pleuritis

Intemperance

Peritonitis

Eryfipelas

Paralyfis

Gout

Rheumatifm

Debility
; :

Tabes

3U0 ’ia

-air q;

» * n '
-

:

7

8

$
1

1

1

2

8

3

2
i
r -

Epilepfy continued . . • \

Giddinefs and head-ach

Epiftaxis
-

,
-.0 • i

: f „ [ no - ;

. 4

2

Cough 7

Hsemoptoe . . 2

Phthifis . . . 1 -

Afthma 6

- *

j

Hepatic affe£tion

Bowel complaints .

, ! ;
-r, , f- T ~ r. •;HI. • i Lj • Jv . ; j. ^ t i

*

Carried forward
/

2 o 4

rot
. i

> y 4 i a a i .

• 2
.

.]
—
64

Dropfy

r
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-r, i

Brought up
•Siv

«83 i
' :

.’V Ik m-
Dropfy

no

Old age

Contusion

Tumour

Cancer

G4
10 fS £l!j f . ioi

5

t

. *V- .]

.
'

. . i.i

:

. Si ioi

• • . exp 1 —.

- 73
O ^ i-v

• • JJ.~-

.

• • i< .. .r ;
•

Of whom nine died—one of pleuritis, aged

fixty
;
one of eryfipelas, aged fixty-three

;
one of

debility,’ aged' fixty-four ;• one of tabes, aged fixty-

three
;
one of phthifis, aged forty-eight

; two of

afthma, aged feventy, and fifty
;

one of dropfy,

aged fixty-four
;
and the old age patient of eighty-

feven. Befides one on the convalefcent floor
j
one

in the Boyne
;
one in the -Council

;
one of the

porters
;
one nurfe y and .one in the Ramillies

j

— fifteen in ajl, befides lieutenant Hume.

The fever patients were aged between feventy-

eight and forty, and two boys. The patients with

pleurify were aged between feventy-feven and fif-

ty. The patients admitted for intemperance were

aged between fixty-five and fifty-four. The perfon

iH of peritonitis was forty-three years of age. The

paralytic
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paralytic patient was aged forty-three. 1 he other

patients in a hate of debility were aged leventy-

four, and forty-four. 1 he patients complaining

of gout were aged feventy-feven, and feveaty-

five. The perfons admitted with rheumatifm were

aged between feventy-two and forty.

The epileptic patient was aged feventy-three.

The patients who complained of giddinefs and head-

ach were aged between fixty-nine and forty-five.

The two affefted with bleeding at the nofe were

a boy, and a man aged fifty. The cough patients

were two aged eighty, one iifty-feven, one fifty-fix,

one forty-one, and a boy.

The two ill of haemoptoe were aged leventy-nine,

and fifty-fi ve. The other penfioner ill of tabes was

fixty-five yeavs of age. The other afthmatic pa-

tients were aged between feventy-feven and fifty-

four. Tho patients with affedted livers were feven-

ty-five, and forty-five'.

The patients who complained of their bowels

were" aged fifty-two, and thirty-nine. The other

dropfical patients were aged between feverity-fix and

fixty-five. The contufed patient was aged fifty-

feven. The patient with tumor was aged fixty-fix
;

and the cancerous patient was continued.

We had four patients between eighty and ninety
;

fifteen between feventy and eighty
;
and fixteen

between fixty and feventy.

Befides
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Befides the nine that died, five were fent down
to the convalefcent floor

; thirty-five were difcharg-

ed $ and twenty-three remained on cure.

JUNE.
j v ...... T V ..

‘
.

*
.

•
'

. • • iJyJfi, d J •
j

’

The weather, though changeable, for the greateft

part was feafonable. The thermometer varied

very confiderably, having been obferved as low
,
as

53, and as high as 68. The barometer was not ob-

ferved lower than 29 5-lOths, nor higher than

SO 2-10ths.

The moon was full the fifteenth, and new the

thirtieth.

The mofl prevailing winds were between north-

weft and fouth-weft, and were moderate. The at-

mofphere was cloudy even when the fun fhone. A
little rain fell eight days, fmart fhowers five days,

and heavy rain on the tenth. On the third and

eighth there were thunder ftorms.

Befides the twenty-three that remained on cure,

thirty-eight were admitted j—in all 61 patients, viz.

Fever
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Fever . • «

Pleuritis

Intemperance

Paralyfis

Gout
i

Rheumatifm

Cachexia

Epilepfy . . »

Giddinefs and head*ach •

Cough . ..

Hasmoptoe • • *

Phthifis . . .

Afthma

Affe£tions of the liver •

kV f
'

i .

Bowel complaints

Dropfy

Inanition

Old age

8

5

5

2

4

3

2

1

4

7

2

1

2

2

8

2

1

2

61

Of whom fix died—one of pleurify, aged

fifty-two
;
two of cough, aged fixty-five, and fifty-

fix
;
two of afthma, aged fifty-feven, and fifty-

fix
;
and one of inanition, aged fifty-four. Be-

fides
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Tides two on the convalefcent floor
;
two in the Naf-

fau
;
one in the Council

;
one nurfe

;
and one in the

Surgeons’ Tide ;—in all thirteen.

The fever patients were aged between feventy-

eight and thirty, and one boy. The other pleuri-

tic patients were aged between feventy-feven and

thirty-four. The men who were admitted for in-

temperance were aged from feventy-five to fifty-

one. The paralytic men were aged fixty-feven, and
» • w • *

forty-feven. The patients ill of cachexy were fe-

venty-one, and fixty-five. The gout patients were

aged between feventy-feven and fifty-four. The

men who complained of rheumatiftn were aged fe-

venty-two, feyenty, and fiftymine.

The epileptic man was aged fifty. The patients

complaining of giddinefs and hcad-ach were aged

feventy, fixty-nme, fixty, and a boy.

The other patients with cough were aged

between feventy-four and forty-one. The two

with haemoptoje were aged feventy-nine, and fix-

ty-feven. The patient with phthifis was twenty-

three years of age. The men with affe&ed livers

were aged fixty- three, and forty-five. The patients

admitted for bowel complaints were aged between

feventy-eight and fixteen, and two boys. The

dropiical men were aged feventy-fix, and fixty-five.

The two old age patients were eighty-fix, and eigh-

..Vj •

'

f

r:
. i i.

’
•

ty-three.

We
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We had alfo twelve patients aged between feven-

ty and eighty
;
and feventepn between fixty and

feventy.

Befides the fix who died, eight were fent down

to the convalefcent floor
;
twenty-nine were dif-

charged
;
and eighteen were remaining on cure.

JULY.
0

,
• / ^

The weather was wet, cold, and unfeafonable.

The thermometer was not obferved higher than 64,

and was as low as 5 7. The barometer frequently

changed, ranging between 29 S-lOths and SO.

The moon was full the fifteenth, and new the

twenty-ninth.

The wind often fhifted, but was generally be-

tween weft and fouth-weft, blowing frefh breezes

frequently, and fummer gales on the fecond and

tenth. The atmofphere was commonly cloudy.

Heavy fhowers fell on eight days
;

and' fome rain

thirteen other days.

Befides the eighteen that remained on cure, thir-

ty-one were admitted—in all 49 patients, viz.

Fever
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Fever . , .

Pleuritis

Intemperance

Paralyfis . . ,

Gout ....
Rheumatifm :

Apoplexy

Head-ach and Giddinefs

Cough

Hsemoptoe

Phthifis

Hepatic affe&ions

Bowel complaints

Worms

Dropfy ....
Suppreflion of urine

Old age

[July,

4

4

2

4

2

5

1

3

6

nO

3

5

1

2

1

2

49

Of whom three died—one of pleurify, aged for-

ty-one
;
one of cough, aged fixty-four

;
and one

of phthifis, aged twenty-three. Befides three in

,the Naflau
;
one in the Council

;
two in the Sur-

geons’
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geons’ fide ;
two in the Rodney

; one in the Wea-

fel ;
and one in the Ramillies • in all thirteen.

The fever patients were aged between fixty-four

and fifty-five. The other pleuritic patients were

aged fixty-feven, and twenty-four. The two admit-

ted for intemperance were aged fixty-three, and fif-

ty-one. The patients admitted for paralyfis were

aged between fixty-three and forty. The two with

gout were fixty-nine, and fifty-four years of age.

The men who complained of rheumatifm were aged

between fixty-eight and forty-eight.

The apopledtic patient was aged fifty-three. The

patients who complained of head-ach were two

boys, and one penfioner, aged feventy eight.

The other patients afflicted with cough were

aged from feventy-four to fifty-feven. The other

patients ill of phthifis were aged forty-four, and for-

ty. The man with hsemoptoe was fixty-feven. The

patients admitted with liver complaints were aged

feventy-two, fixty-three, and forty-five. The pa-

tients who complained of their bowels were aged

between feventy-three and thirty-one. The pati-

. ent with worms was a boy. The dropfical pati-

ents were feventy-fix, and fixty-five. The one with

fupprdlion of urine was aged feventy. The two

under old age were eighty-fix, and eighty. And
there were fix aged between feventy and eighty

;
and

nineteen between fixty and feventy.

Befides
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Befides the three that died, two were fent down
to the convalefcent floor

; twenty-nine were dif-

charged
;
and fifteen remained on cure.

AUGUST.

The weather became hot fuddenly
;

the ther-

mometer rifingfrom 62 to 72 in a few days. The

barometer was not obferved lower than 29 7-10ths,

nor higher than SO I - 1 Oth.

The moon was full about the night of the twelfth,

and new the twenty- feventh.

The wind was generally variable, and blew frefh

from the weftward. The atmofphere was cloudy,

though the fun was hot A little rain fell.

Befides the fifteen that remained on cure, forty-

four were admitted ;—in all 59 patients, viz.

Fever 3

Pleuritis . 5

Peritonitis ,
1

Eryfipelas 1

Intemperance 2

Paralyfis 1

Carried forward 13

Debility
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Brought up

Debility .

Rheumatifm

Apoplexy

Epilepfy

Giddinefs and Head-ach

Morbid Larynx

Cough

Phthifis

Afthma

Difeafed liver

Naufea

Bowel complaints

Dropfy

Suppreffion of urine

Old age •

i

Hernia

Syphilis

Of whom eight died—one of debility, aged fe-

venty-three two of apoplexy, one aged forty-feven,

the other’s age unknown
;
one of cough, aged fifty-

feven
;
one of phthifis, aged forty-four

;
one of an

affedted liver, aged fifty-three
;
one of dropfy, aged

vol. iv. 2 p fixty-

i
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fixty-five
; one aged eighty

;
and one of incarcera-

ted hernia. Befides two in the Boyne
;
two in the

Naffau
; one in the Rodney

;
and two accidental

deaths ;— in all fifteen.

The fever patients were two boys, and one pcn-

fioner aged forty- five. The pleuritic patients were

aged between fixty-eight and fifty-five. The man
with peritonitis was aged thirty-four. The twro ad-

mitted for intemperance were aged fixty, and fifty-

five. The man with paralvfis was aged forty. The
other patients with debility were aged between fe-

venty-eight and forty-four. The rheumatic patients

were aged between fixty-eight and forty-eight.

The epileptic man was aged forty-nine. The pa-

tients with head-ach and giddinefs were aged fixty-

five, twenty-feven, and one boy. The patient with

morbid larynx was aged fifty-feven.

The other patient with cough was aged fixty.

The other perfon admitted for phthifis was
4
aged

forty. The afthmatic patient was aged forty-three.

The other patients with liver complaints were aged

fixty-three, and forty-five. The patient who com-

plained of naufea was a boy. The patients admit-

ted for bowel complaints were aged from fixty-four

to fifty-eight, and one boy. The other dropfical

patient was aged feventy. And the patient with fup-

prefiion of urine was alfo aged feventy. The other

old age patients were eighty-five and ninety-eight.

The patient with fyphilis was aged thirty-four.

We
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We had one patient aged ninety-eight; two

between eighty and ninety
;

fix between feventy

and eighty
;
and fifteen between fixty and feventy.

Befides the eight who died, two were fent down

to the convalefcent floor
;

twenty-four were dif-

charged
;
and twenty-five remained on cure.

SEPTEMBER.

Until the eighth the weather was hot, from that

to the fixteenth it was much cooler, and afterwards

it was hotter. All along however it was fine har-

veft weather. From the eighth to the fixteenth they

thermometer varied between 57 and 61, excepting

which it was between 61 and 68, and was feldom

lower than 63. The barometer ranged between

29 5-10thsand 30 3-10ths.

The moon was full the eleventh, and new the

twenty-fixth. The wind was variable, but rather

more from between north-weft and fouth-weft than

from any other quarter. All the night of the

tenth, about full moon, it blowed very hard, and at

other times was moderate. In the morning of the

eighth it was froft. Very little rain fell. The at-

mofphere was foggy the thirteenth, and moftly all

the laft week.

2 p 2 Befides

I
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Befides the twenty-five that remained on cure.

thirty-four were admitted

Fever

Pleuritis

Intemperance

Eryfipelas

Eruptions

Debility

Paralyfis

Rheumatifm

Apoplexy

Head-ach

Ophthalmia

Morbid liver

Cough

Hsemoptoe

Afthma

Jaundice

Difeafed liver

Bowel cafes

Dropfy •

Nephritis

Old age

in all 59 patients, viz.

4

• . 8

. . 3

1

1

4 '

2

8

1

1

1
i

: V •

1

2

2

. 1

1

. 3

10

2

1

<2

59
Of
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Of whom feven died—one of fever, aged feventy-

llx ;
one of intemperance, aged fixty-five

;
one of

debility, aged feventy-eight ;
one of cough, aged

fixty-three
;
one of jaundice, aged fixty-three ;

and

two of bowel complaints, aged twenty-three, and

lixty-two Befides one on the convalefcent floor, aged

ninety-eight
;
one in the Boyne, aged eighty-feven,

onenurfe in the Council, aged fixty
;
one acciden-

tal death, aged fifty-feven
;
two in the Surgeons*

fide, aged fifty-four, and thirty-two
;
and two in

the Rodney, aged feventy-three, and fifty-fix ;

—

in all fifteen.

The other fever patients were aged feventy-one,

fifty-feven, and fifty-four. The pleuritic patients

were aged between feventy-three and thirty-three.

The other intemperate patients were aged feventy,

and forty-fix. The patient with eryfipelas was

aged fixty-eight. The patient with eruption was a

boy. The other patients under debility were aged

between feventy-four and fixty-four. The paraly-

tic men were aged forty, and twenty-eight. The

rheumatic men were aged between feventy and

thirty-feven.

The apople&ic man was aged feventy-three.

1 he head-ach patient was aged twenty-feven. The
ophthalmic patient was aged fifty-two. The pati-

ent with morbid larynx was aged fifty-feven.

I be other patient with cough was fixty years

2 p 3 of
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of age. The patients ill of hsmoptoe were aged

eighty, and feventy-fix. The aflhmatic patient

was aged feventy-feven. The men with af-

fected livers were fixty-fix, fifty, and forty-five.

The other men who complained of their bowels

were aged between fixty-feven and twenty-feven.

The patients with dropfy were feventy and fixty-

two years of age. The nephritic man was aged

fixty -nine ;
and the old age patients, were aged

ninety-eight, and eighty-five.

We had alfo one more patient this month, aged

eighty
;
ten patients between feventy and eighty

;

and eighteen between fixty and feventy.

Befides the feven who died, fix were fent down

to the convalefcent floor
;
nineteen were difeharged $

and twenty-feven remained on cure.

' OCTOBER.
\

The weather was changeable. The thermome-

ter fell rather gradually, about the beginning being

up at 66, and at the end of the month down at 51,

The barometer ranged between 29 3-10ths and

30 3-10ths, frequently changing.

The moon was full the eleventh, and new the

twenty-fixth.

The
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The wind was more from fouth-weft, than from

any other point of the compafs. It blew frelh at

times in fqualls
;
and gales on the fourth, fifth,

and nineteenth. The atmofphere was variable, fom?-

times being cloudy, fometimes foggy, and very

often hazy. Smart fhowers fell on eight days, and

a little rain five days. A few nights it froze a little.

Befides the twenty-feven that remained on cure,

thirty-three were admitted ;—in all 60 patients, viz.

Fever .... 5

Pleuritis . . 5

Intemperance 2

Eruption 1

Paralyfis 3
1

Debility 3

Cachexia 2

Tabes .... 2

Gout .... 3

Rheumatifm 6

Apoplexy 2

Lunacy .... 1

Morbid Larynx 1

Cougxr 6

Carried forward 42
2 p 4 Hacmoptoe
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Brought up

Htemoptoe

Phthifis

Afthma

Liver affections

Bowel complaints

Worms

Dropfy

Suppreffion of urine

Old age .

Syphilis

42

1

1

2

2

3

1

2

2

]

Of whom four died—one of debility, aged fe-

venty-feven
;

one of apoplexy, aged fixty-one

;

one of morbid larynx, aged fifty-feven
;
and one

of cough, aged fifty. Befides three below, aged

fixty-five, fixty-one, and fifty-fix
;

one in the

Boyne, aged feventy-five
;
one in the Naffau, faid to

be ninety-fix; one in the Surgeons’ fide, aged thirty-

eight
;
one in the Rodney, aged feventy-nine

;
and

onein the Succefs, aged feventy-four ;—twelve in all.

The fever patients were aged between fevcnty

and forty-five. The pleuritic patients were aged

from.
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from feventy-one to thirty-three. Thofe admitted

for intemperance were fifty-eight, and forty-fix

years of age. The paralytic patients were aged

fifty-four, thirty-fix, and twenty-eight. The other

men with debility were aged feventy-three, and fifty-

two. The patients who were admitted for cachexia,

were aged fifty-nine, and fifty. The perfons in a

ftate of tabes or atrophy were aged fifty-feven, and

fifty. The gouty patients were aged fixty-one, fifty-

two, and thirty-three. The men afilidled with

rheumatifm were aged between feventy and thirty-

feven.

The other apopledic man was feventy-three.

The perfon who was lunatic was forty-one. The

other cough patients were aged between feventy-

fix and forty. The man with hsemoptoe was aged

forty-nine. The patient ill of phthifis was fifty.

The aflhmatic patients were aged fixty-fix, and

fixty-four. The men with liver affedions were

aged fixty-fix, and forty-five. The men who

complained of their bowels were aged, two fixty-fe-

ven, and one forty- eight. The patient affeded

with worms was a boy. The dropfical patients

were aged fixty-two, and fifty-fix. The man with

fuppreffion of urine was aged fifty-two. The pa-

tient under old age was eighty-five. The men with

Typhilis were aged fifty-fix, fifty-one, and thirty-

eight.
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eight. 1 he man with tumor or abfcefs was aged

feventy.

We had one patient aged between eighty and

ninety
j
nine between feventy and eighty

j and

thirteen between fixty and feventy.

Befides the four who died, feventeen were fent

down to the convalefcent floor
;
eighteen were dif-

charged
;
and twenty- one remained on cure.

NOVEMBER.
.

•>

Seafonable weather. The thermometer was ob-

ferved to vary between .51 and 45. The extremes

of height and depreflion of the barometer were SO

and 29 1-1 Oth, The mean height was neareft

29 7-10ths.

The moon was full the ninth, and new the twen-

ty-fifth.

The wind varied much, and did not continue

long in any one quarter, but was generally mode-

rate. Sometimes there were frefli breezes, but I

have not noted any gales. On the fifth, and twenty-

third, a good deal of rain fell, and but little at any

/other times.

Befides the twenty-one that remained on cure,

forty-feven were admitted 3—68 patients in all, viz.

Fever
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Fever

Pleuritis
\

Intemperance

Eruption *

Paralyfis

Debility

Cachexia

Climax

Gout

Rheumatifm

Lunacy

Delirium

Giddinefs and Head-ach

4

7

4

2

2

2

3

1

3

4

1

1

%

Cough (fome accompanied with

Tabes)

Hsemoptoe

Phthifis

Afthma

Difeafed liver

Bowel complaints

Dropfy

Suppreffion of urine

Old age

16

1

5

1

2

3

1

2

68
Of

I I

/
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Of whomfeven died—two of cough, aged fifty-

nine, and fifty-feven
;
two of afthnia, aged fixty-

fix, and fifty-one
;
one of bowel complaints, aged

fixty-feven
;
and two of dropfy, aged fixty-fix, and

fifty-fix. Befides two in the Boyne
;
one in the

Naffau
;

one in the Surgeons’ fide; one in the

Council ; two in the Rodney
;
two in the Duke

;

and one accident ;—in all feventeen.

The fever patients were aged fifty-feven, fifty-

fix, and two boys. The patients admitted for

pleurify were aged between feventy-four and thirty-

fix. Thofe admitted for intemperance were aged

between fifty-nine and fifty-two. The patients

with eruptions were boys. The paralytic pati-

ents were aged feventy-three, and thirty-fix. The

two with debility were fifty, and fifty-two. The pa-

tients ill of cachexy were aged fixty-nine, fixty-five,

and fifty. The climax patient was aged fifty-feven.

The gouty patients were aged fixty-eight, fixty-one,

and forty-four. The patients ill of rheumatifm were

aged fixty-four, fifty -five, fifty-one, and thirty-fix.

The lunatic patient was aged forty-fix. The pa-

tient ill of delirium was aged fixty-three. Thofe pa-

tients affe&ed with giddinefs and head-ach were aged

feventy, and fifty-three.

The other cough patients were aged between fe~

venty-nine and forty
;
feveral of them were quite

emaciated when they complained. The patient

with

I
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> with hsemoptoe was forty-nine. The pcrfon ad-

mitted for phthifis was aged fifty. The other afth-

matic patients were aged fixty-eight, fixty, and fifty-

two. The patient with difeafed liver was a nurfe

continued for months part. - The other patient

with bowel complaints was a boy. The other drop-

fical perfon was fixty-two. The man with fup-

preflion of urine was aged fifty. The patients ad-

mitted for age were eighty, and eighty-five.

We had alfo five ' patients between feventy and

eighty
;
and fifteen between fixty and feventy.

Befides the feven who died, fifteen were fent

down to the convalefcent floor
;
feventeen were dif-

charged
;
and twenty-nine remained on cure.

DECEMBER.

The weather was very mild for the feafon. The
thermometer was obferved to vary between 47 and

42. The barometer ranged from 29 l-10th to

30 ]-10th, frequently varying.

The moon was full about the eighth, and new
the twenty-fourth.

The wind was chiefly between north and eafl. It

blew hard the feventeenth. T. he atmofphere was
very hazy and cloudy. Smart fhowers fell fre-

quently,, and there was but little froft.

Befides

/
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Befides the twenty-nine who remained on cure,

forty-feven were admitted ;—in all 76 patients, viz.

Fever .... ]

Pleuritis ... 8

Intemperance •. . 3

Paralyfis • . . 1
/ !

•' " j *

Debility ... 4

Cachexia . , . 2

Gout . . . 2

Rheumatifm ... 8

Hypochondriacs . . 2

Fpilepfy ... .1

Giadinefs and Head-ach . 3

Cynanche Tonfillaris . . 1

Cough . . 13

Hxmoptoe . . 2

Phthifis ... l

Afthma . . • .15
Difeafed liver (continued) . 1

Bowel complaints . . 6

Dropfy . . . 1

Incontinence of urine . 1

76

Of
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Of whom twelve died—one of pleuritis, aged

forty-nine ;
two of intemperance, aged fixty, and

i i tty-five
j
one of cachexia, aged fixty-five ;

four

or cough, aged eventy-three, fifty-fix, forty -two,

and forty
; one of phthifis, aged fifty

;
two of

afthma, aged eighty-five, and fixty-five
;

and one

of bowel complaints, aged feventy. Befides one

in the Boyne
;

three in the Surgeons’ fide
;
one in

the Rodney
; and one in the King in all eigh-

teen.

The fever patient was a boy. The extreme ages

of the pleuritic patients were fixty-one and thirty-

fix. The other perfon admitted for intemperance

was aged fixty. The paralytic was thirty-fix. ,

The ages of the patients under debility were be-

tween eighty and forty-eight. The other patient

with cachexia was fifty-nine. The gout patients

were aged fixty-eight, and forty-fix. The extreme .

ages of the rheumatic patients were feventy-nine

and thirty-twro. The perfons affected with hypo-

chondriafis were forty-fix, and twenty-eight.

The epileptic patient "was aged fifty. The pa-

tients with giddinefs and head ach were fifty-eight,

fifty, and forty-four. The patient ill of cynanche

tonfillaris was a boy.

The extreme ages of the other cough patients

were feventy-four and forty-five. Thofe admitted

for hasmoptoe were aged forty-nine, and fixty-eight.

The
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7 he other afthmatic patients were aged between

fixty-eight and fifty.

The difeafed liver patient was ftill continued.

The ages of the other patients with bowel com-

plaints were two of feventy, one of fixtymine, and

two boys. The dropfical patient was fixty-one-

The perfon with incontinence of urine was aged

fifty-four.

We had two patients aged between eighty

and ninety
;
nine between feventy and eighty

;
and

nineteen between fixty and feventy.

Befides the twelve that died, nine were fent

down to the convalefcent floor
;
nineteen were

difcharged
;
and thirty-fix remained on cure.

Several fubje&s wereexamined in the courfe of the

year : but nothing Angular appeared in either cafe,

excepting in John Symes’s, aged about fifty two,

who died in the Surgeons’ fide. He was feized with

fyncope, and it was fuppofed to be from apoplexy,

that he fell down fuddenly fpeechlefs
;
and appear-

ing to be a flrong healthy man he was let blood

very copioufly, before I faw him, in articulo mortis.

After examining the body carefully, I could

not afcribe the caufe of his death to any thing elfe

than immense obesity. I was therefore of opi-

nion that it would have been better to have tried

any other means whatever to recover him from his

fyncope than bleeding. I never before examined a

human fubje£t half fo fat.

JANUARY
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JANUARY 1803.

The weather during the firft
: nine days, and be-

tween the eighteenth, and twenty- fourth, was mild ;

the reft of the month it was feafonable. The

thermometer was not obferved higher than 43,

nor lower than 33. The barometer varied frequent-

ly, ranging between 29 and 30 l-20th.

The moon was full the feventn, and new the

twenty-third.

The wind changed frequently, but was chiefly

between north-eaft and fouth-eaft. It blew a

ftorm the tenth and eleventh, when froft fet in for

eight days.

Thefe were heavy fhowers of rain the fecond,

fixth, and feventh
;
and light fhowers the firft,

ninth, eighteenth and nineteenth
;
and fnow fell

the feventeenth, twenty-fixth, and twenty-feventh.

Befides the thirty-fix that remained on cure,

forty-four were admitted ;—in all SO patients, viz.

2 Qvo I,. IV. Fever
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Fever . . . . 4

Pleuritis . '
. . *4

Intemperance . „ 2

Paralyfis . * • 1

Debility . . . 2

Hypochondriasis . . 1

Cachexia ... 4

Gout . . 3

Rheumatifin . 9

Giddinefs and head-ach (includ-

ing 3 boys) . . .5
Epilepfy ... 2

Cough . .14
Hasmoptoe ... 3

Phthifis . . 3

Afthma . .7
Difeafed liver . . 2

Bowel complaints . . 10

Dropfy . . > . 2

Incontinence of urine . l

Old age .... 1

80

Of
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Of whom

one 5
one of hssmoptoe, aged forty-nine ;

three of

cough, aged feventy-four, forty-eight, and forty-

feven ;
and one of bowel complaints, aged thirty-

one. Befides three on the convalefcent floor
;
two in

the Surgeons’ fide
;
two in the Rodney

;
and one

in the Clarence ;—fourteen in all, not including

Captain Alwright, aged about eighty-two.

The fever patients were aged ffty-feven, fifty,

thirty-feven, and a boy. The other pleuritic

patients were aged fixty-ope, fifty-two, and forty-

eight. The patients admitted for intemperance

were aged feVenty-nine, and fifty-eight. The pa-

ralytic was thirty-fix. The perfons in a flate of

debility were feventy-one and fixty-eight years old.

Thepenfioneraffli&edwith hypochondriafiswasaged

twenty-eight. The patients ill ofcachexy (one ofthem

in her climax) were aged fixty, fifty-nine, fifty-feven,

and fifty. The gout patients were aged feventy-

nine, feventy-one, and fixty-eight. The perfons

admitted for rheumatifm were aged from feventy-

fix to thirty-two.

1 he patients received for giddinefs and head-

ach were aged forty-eight, forty-four, and three boys.

The epileptic men were aged fifty-four, and forty-

five. The ages of thofe other patients admitted

for cough were between feventy-four and forty-fix.

The other patients affe&ed with hsemoptoe were

2 q
el aged

fix died—one of pleuritis, aged forty-
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aged fixty-eight, and fixty-feven. The afthmatic

patients were aged from feventy to fifty-four. The

ages of the difeafed liver patients were thirty-one,

and (the continued one) forty-five. The extremes

of the ages of thofe afflidted in their bowels were

fixty-four and thirty-one, and five boys. The
dropfical patients were aged feventy-feven, and

fixty-four. Theperfon with ' incontinence of urine

was aged fifty-four. And the old age patient was

eighty.

We had only the one patient aged eighty ; nine

between feventy and eighty
;
and feventeen between

fixty and feventy.

Befides the fix who died, ten were fent down

to the convalefcent floor
;

thirty-three were dif-

charged
j
and thirty-one remained oil cure.

FEBRUARY.

Very feafonable winter weather, frequently

changing. The thermometer was obferved as high

as 50,
and only one morning fo low as 33. The

barometer ranged between 30 5-20ths and 29

2- 1 Oths.

The moon was full the fixth, and new the twcn-

ty-firfh

/

Until
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Until the twelfth the wind kept between north

and eaft, except the fifth day, when it was fouth-

weft, and afterwards between fouth and weft, blow-

ing ftrong on the fixteenth," twenty-fixth, and twen-

ty-feventh, and at other times in hard fqualls. Ex-

cept on the twenty-fifth, when a good deal of rain

fell, there was very little rain : it fnowed the third,

fixth, feventh, eighth, and twelfth. While the

wind continued to the eaftward it generally froze,

and very little after it changed on the night of the

twenty-fifth.
*

Befides the thirty-one who remained on cure,

fifty-two were admitted ;—in all 83 patients, viz.

Fever (3 boys) . 5

Pleuritis . . 4

Intemperance . . 2

Eruption (a boy) . . l

Cachexia . .3
Hypochondriafis „ . j

Gout .... 3
• ^ .......

Rheumatifm . . • 9
*

19 \
'•

Lunacy . . . . i

Giddinefs and head-ach (1 boy

head-ach)

Carried forward

2 q 3

5

34

Epifiaxls
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Brought up

Epiftaxis

Ophthalmia . . ,

Cough

Hcemoptoe

Phthifis . ,
’ r

'

Tabes ....
Afthma ....
Liver morbid

Bowel cafes (2 boys) . ,

Dropfy

Nephritis . .

Suppreffion of urine 4 ,
» •

Old age

Syphilis

[Feb.

34

1

1

18

2

3

1

3

1

6

3

2

1

6

1

83

Of whom eight died—(including oneof the boys)

one a boy who had been ill and recovered before

the holidays commenced, but during which, by

the bad management of his parents, he relapfed and

died—one of cough, aged fifty-fix
;
one of has-

moptoe, aged fixty-nine
j

three of phthifis, aged

fixty-four, fifty, and forty-eight ;
and one of dropfy,

aged -
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aged fixty-five. Befides one in the Boyne ;
one

in the Council ;
two that died fuddenly j

two in the

Surgeons’ fide
;
two in the Rodney

;
one in the

Marlborough ;
and one in the Oueen

;
eighteen

in all.

The other four fever patients were two boys, and

two men aged feventy-four, and Cfty-feven. Ihe

pleuritic patients were aged feventy-one, fixty-one,

fixty, and fifty-eight. The men admitted for in-

temperance were aged fifty-eight, and fifty-four*

The patient with eruption was a boy. The perfons

ill from cachexia were fixty, fifty- feven, and fifty-

four. The man with hypochondriacs was fifty.

The gouty patients were feventy-nine, feventy-one,

and fifty-five. The men who complained of rheu-

matifm were aged between feventy and twenty-one.

The lunatic was aged fixty-three. The patients

affected with giddinefs and head-ach were aged

fixty-nine, fixty, fifty-nine, forty-five, and a boy.

The two epileptic patients were aged fifty-eight,

and forty-five. The patient with epiftaxis was aged

fifty-fix. The patient with ophthalmia was forty

years of age.

The extremes of the ages of the other cough pa-

tients were feventy-three and forty-one. The other

patient withhsenioptoewasagedfixty-ieven. The man
in a ffate of tabes was forty. The afthmatic per-

fons were feventy-one, and feventy. The perfon

4 with
i
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with morbid liver was the continued patient, and
difcharged this month. The oldeft of the bowel

complaint patients was feventy-four, and youngeft

thirty-one, except two boys. The other dropfical

patients were aged feventy-feven, and fixty-four.

The nephritic patients were aged eighty-five, and

fixty-fix. Theperfon with fuppreffion of urine was

fixty-feven. The patients under the head old age

were eighty, feventy-eight, and four feventy-four,

one of whom^was admitted twice, which, as I have

before mentioned, frequently happens in a month.

The patient ill of fyphilis was aged twenty-eight.

We had two patients whofe ages were between

eighty and ninety
;
fevenieen between feventy and

eighty
;
and twenty-one between fixty and feventy.

Befides the eight that died, feven were fent down

to the convalefcent floor
;

thirty-one were difcharg-

ed
;
and thirty-feven remained on cure.

MARCH.

The firft thirteen days the weather was feafona-

ble, being variable and ftormy, and afterwards mild.

The thermometer varied between 38 and 59. 1 he

barometer ranged between 29 3-20ths and 30

2-lOths.
» The
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The moon was full about the feventh, and new

the twenty-firft.

The wind changed frequently, but was more

between north-eaft and north-weft than any other -

point, and it blowed very hard at times, efpecial-

ly the third, fixth, and three following days
9

and alfo on the eleventh. Very little rain fell, and

there were feveral fnow ftorms. From the third

to the tenth it froze, and feveral other days

after.

The bad weather occafioned a very great number

of patients in the firft fortnight, but as the weather

became moderate, they foon diminiihed by many

recovering.

Befides the thirty-feven remaining on cure, nine-

ty-three were admitted ;—in all 1 30 patients, viz.

Fever . . . . l

Pleuritis 5

Intemperance ... 6

Eruption ... 1

Cachexia ... 4

Gout . • # 7

Rheumatifm # 7

Tabes or emaciation . . 3

t

~

Carried forward 34

Hypochondrialis
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Brought up 34

Hypochondriafis . . i

Giddinefs and head-ach (3 boys

head-ach) . . • 6

Infane
i

Pneumonia & Cough (7 boys) 54

Haemoptoe . . [

Afthma . . . . 10

Bowel complaints . » s

Dropfy 2

Bloody urine . . 1

Old age . . .10
Lamenefs . . . l

Syphilis ... i

130

• 9 '

Of whom ten died—one of cachexia, aged fifty-

four
;
four ofcough, aged, two fixty-two, one fifty-

one, and one forty-one
; one of afthma, aged feven-

ty
;
two of bowel complaints, aged feventy, and for-

ty-feven ;
and two aged feventy-three, and feventy.

Befides four on the convalefcent floor, aged feven-

ty-four, feventy*two, fixty-eight, and fixty-four j

two
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two fuddenly in the hofpital, aged eighty-three, and

fixtyj three in the Naffau, aged feventy-five, and

feventy-one ; one in the Surgeons’ fide, aged fe-

venty-five
;
two in the Rodney, one aged ninety-fix,

it was said, who was a Frenchman, andone aged fifty-

feven was drowned, (befidesone Innes, aged thirty-fe-

ven, hanged for murder)—in all we loft twenty-

five men, all of them (except the firft and the two

laft) old men.

The fever patient was fifty-nine. The ages of

the pleuritic patients were between feventy-one and

thirty-eight. Of thofe admitted for intemperance the

oldeft patient was eighty, and the youngeft forty-fix.

The perfon with eruption was aged fifty. The

other patients ill of cachexia were aged feventy-four,

and fifty-feven. The extreme ages of the gouty pa-

' tients were feventy-four and twenty-one. The

rheumatic patients were aged between feventy-feven

and thirty-nine. The patients admitted for tabes

were one aged fixty-one, and two fixty. The per-

fon with hypochondriafis was aged fifty-one.

The patients who complained of giddinefs and

^iead-ach were feventy-one, fixty-nine, and forty-

three, and three boys. The lunatic was aged fix-

ty-three.

The other patients admitted for pneumonia and

cough, (it being impracticable to diftinguifli them)

were, befides the fevcn boys, of different ages be-

tween
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tween feventy-eiglit and twenty-two, many of the

fame age. The hzemoptoe patient was aged fixty-

feven. The extreme ages of the other aflhmatic pati-

ents were feventy-five and fifty. The ages ofthofe ad-

mitted with bowel complaints were from thirty-one

to eighty-two. The dropfical patients were aged

fixty-four, and forty-fix. The perfon with bloody

urine was aged fixty. The other patients admitted

under the head of old age were aged between feven-

ty-four and eighty-eight. The lame patient was aged

feventy
;
and the man with fyphilis twenty-eight.

We had five patients between eighty and ninety ;

twenty-feven between feventy and eighty; and forty-

two between fixty and feventy.

Befides the ten who died, thirty-feven were fent

down to the convalefcent floor
;
forty-feven were

difcharged ;
and thirty-fix remained on cure.

APRIL.

For the firft twenty days it was rather mild, and

cold afterwards for the feafon. The thermometer

varied between 53 and 64 during the former, and

between 49 and 53 during the latter part mentioned.

The barometer was affe&ed alfo, for in the former

it was high, ranging between30 6-]0ths,and during

the
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the latter it was down, at 29 3-lOths, and not obferv-

ed higher than 29 l9-20ths.

The moon was full about the fifth, and new the

twenty-firft.

Southerly and westerly winds prevailed the great-

eft part of the month. Between the eighteenth and

twenty-fourth it was blowing fqually weather. The

atmofphere was generally cloudy. The third, fe-

venteenih, twenty-fecond, twenty-third, twenty-

fourth, and twenty-fifth, we had heavy, or frequent

fhowers, and but little rain at any other times.

Some hail fell the twenty-fecond and twenty-third.

Befides the thirty-fix that remained on cure,

forty-five were admitted in all 81 patients, viz.
\

* X
,

Fever . . . . 15

Pleuritis . . 5 '

Intemperance

Paralyfis

Cachexia
,

Inanition

Tabes

Gout

Rheumatifm

Giddinefs and head-ach

4

1

4

5

6

3

47

Cough

Carried forward
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Brought up . . 47

Cough and Influenza . io

Phthifis . . 2

Aflhma . . 5

Vomiting • . . 1

Bowel complaints . 7

Dropfy . .3
Suppreflion of urine . , 1

Nephritis ... 1

Old age .... 3

Pregnancy ... 1

SI

Ofwhom twelve died—four of fever, aged two

fixty, one fifty-eight, and one forty-nine ; one of

inanition, aged fifty-two, in a dying {late when

admitted
;
one of cachexy, aged fixty-feven

;
one

of cough, aged fifty-two
;

one of phthifis, aged

forty-one
;
one of aflhma, aged fifty-fix

;
one of

vomiting, aged feventy-four
;
one of dropfy, aged

fixty-four
;
and one of old age, eighty-one. Be-

fides two in the Nafiau
;
one in the Queen

;
and

two lent men brought on fhore from their fhips

dead :—in all feventeen.

The
/
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The other fever patients were between thirty-fe-

ven and feventy-three years of age. The pleuritic pa-

tients were of ages from forty-two the lowed to

fifty -nine the highefi: extreme. The perfons ad-

mitted for intemperance were feventy-three, fixty-

three, and thirty-two. The paralytic was thirty-

four. The other perfons affedted with cachexia

were aged one feventy-four, and two fifty-feven.

The patients in a date of tabes were aged between

fixty-four and fifty-feven. Theyounged of the gouty

patients was fifty-five, and the olded feventy. The

extreme ages of the rheumatic patients were for-

ty five and fixty-feven. The perfons affedted with

giddinefs and head-ach were fixty-one, forty-three,

and forty-two. The other patients admitted with

influenza and cough (for they were not yet to be

diftinguilhed) were aged between feventy-three

and twenty-two. The other man with phthifis

was aged forty-eight. The other adhmatic pa-

tients were aged fixty-five, fifty- nine, fifty-fix, and

thirty-nine. The perfons who complained of

their bowels were aged between eighty-two and
thirty one. The other dropfical patients were

aged feventy-one, and forty-fix. The perfon with

fupprefiion of urine was eighty-feven. The ne-

phritic patient was aged fifty- eight. The other

patients under the head of old age were eighty and

fixty-fix. The woman in a date of pregnancy was

Si fer-
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a fervant, and wanted to’impofe her fituation as dif-

ferent difeafe, which many others have tried to do

:

and I mention the circumftance as a caution to

young pra&itioners againft fuch an impofition.

We had four patients aged between eighty and

ninety; eight between feventy and eighty
;
and

twenty- four between fixty and feventy.

Befides the twelve that died, eleven were fent

down to the convalefcent floor
;
twenty-feven were

difcharged; and thirty-one remained on cure.

In this place I think it right to mention that the

unufual number of fever patients was occafioned

by a virulent infection onboard the Sceptre, whence

feveral of our lent penfioners were brought in an

advanced flat© of the fever, of whom three died—

•

befides one that died on board, and one on his paf-

fage from that fliip. So virulent was the difeafe

that feveral of my nurfes were infected who had at-

tended many fever patients before with impunity. We
had alfo fome fever patients brought from otherlhips,

and notwithftanding they had been kept on board fo

long that one died, the infection was not fo viru-

lent as that was on board the Sceptre : but virulent

as it was and though the Sceptre was ordered to

be infpe&ed by a medical gentleman, he report-

ed c< that it wras only catarrh, and the Greenwich

penfioners had killed themfelves by drinking

small beer." At the fame time it was known to

. him.
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him, I was credibly informed of the fa£t, that

numbers of men were fent to fick quarters from

the fame {hip at that time, ill of fever. The reader

is left to form his own opinion of the matter.

MAY

Was cold for the feafon, and wet both at the

beginning and end of the month. The thermome-

ter was not obferved higher than 60, and was down

as low as 50. The barometer ranged, frequently

changing, between 29 4-10ths and 30 2-l()ths.

The moon was full the fixth, and new the twen-

tieth.

The wind was more between north-weft and fouth-

weft than from any' other quarter.

It blew a gale of wind the night of the firft, and

frefh breezes frequently. A good deal of rain fell the

firft four days, and fmart fhowers the four laft

days. '

Befides the thirty-one that remained on cure,

fifty patients were admitted ;-r-in all 83, viz.

VOL. iv. 2 R
) ‘ s

Fever
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Fever . . . 15

Pleuritis ... 7

Intemperance . . 1

Cachexia . . . S

Tabes .... 5

Gout . .5
Rheumatifm ... 7

Infane or Lunatic . . I

Epiiepfy .... 3

Giddinefs and head-ach ( 1 boy) 4

' Morbid Larynx . . 1

Cynanche Tonfillaris (a boy) . 1

Tooth-ach (a boy) . . 1

Cough > . . 10

Haemoptoe . . . 1

Phthifis . . . I

Bowel complaints (
3 boys) 9

Dropfy . .2
Nephritis ... 1

Suppreffion of urine • . 1

Old age ... 2

Syphilis . , . . 1

< Pregnancy ... l

[May*

»
83

Of
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Ofwhom twelve died—three of fever, aged fix-

ty-three, forty-fix, and forty-five ;
one of cachexy,

aged fifty-feven
;

five of tabes, aged fixty-five, fix-

ty-four, fixty, fifty-feven, and forty
;
two of bowel

complaints, aged fixty, and forty-nine ;
and one of

nephritis. Befides two in the Boyne
;
four in the

Surgeons’ fide
;
one in the Rodney

;
and one in

the Alfociation ;—twenty in all.

Of the other fever patients the oldefl: was fixty-fe-

ven, and the youngeft fifty. The youngeft: pleuritic

patient was forty-five, and the oldefl; feventy-five.

The patient with intemperance was aged fixty.

The other cache&ic patients were fixty-eight, and

fifty-feven years of age. The gouty patients were

aged feventy, fixty-one, fifty-five, fifty-one, and

forty-one. The youngeft rheumatic patient was

aged forty-feven, and the oldefl feventy.

The lunatic was aged fixty-three. The epileptic

perfons were aged, two forty-one, and the other

fifty. The patients admitted for giddinefs and head-

ach, befides the boy, were aged feventy-feven, fe-

venty-three, and twenty-eight. The man with

morbid larynx was fixty-two.

The other patients with cough were aged be-

tween feventy-three and fifty-feven. The man
with hasmoptoe was fixty-five. The patients with

phthifis were a man aged forty-eight, and the three

boys. The youngeft of the other patients with

2 r 2 bowel
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bowel complaints was aged forty-three, and the oldeft

fixty-three. The dropfical patients were aged eighty,

and fifty-three. The man with fupp^effion of urine

was aged forty-nine. The pregnant patient was

about twenty-fevcn
;
and the perfon with fyphilis

was fifty-two.

We had one patient aged eighty
;
twelve between

feventy and eighty
;
and twenty-fix between fixty

and feventy.

Befides the twelve who died, five were fent down

to the convalefcent floor
;

forty were difcharged \

and twenty-fix remained on cure.

JUNE
\ ^ v • . m

Was chiefly cold, wet, and backward for the

feafon. The thermometer was between 57 and

(for one evening) 64. The barometer ranged be-

tween 29 6-]Othsand 30 3-10ths, varying frequent-

•y - .‘1

The moon was full the fifth, and new the nine-

teenth.

The wind was variable, but more between fouth-

wefl and north-well: than from other quarters. The

lafl week it was eafterly, and moderate for the

- . moft

-
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3

moft pSrt. On fixteen days it rained, of which it

rained hard five
;
and fmart fhowers fix days.

The atmofphere was cloudy.

Befides the twenty-fix remaining on cure, forty-

one were admitted in all 67 patients, viz.

.

Fever
<TV • i »

s

Pleuritis 6

Intemperance $
— \

Admitted dying 1

Paralyfls 2

Cachexia 2

Gout .... - »

6

Rheumatifm S

Lunacy
,

. 2

Head-ach and Giddinefs 6

Morbid larynx 1

Cynanche Tonfillaris (boys} 2

Cough 7

Haemoptoe . . . 1

Phthifis *
.

'

. 1

Difeafed liver . , 1

Bowel complaints
. 6

Carried forward 58

2 R % Haemorrhagi
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Brought up

Haemorrhage from the rectum

Difeafed return (one man admit-

ted twice)

Climax ....
Dropfy ;

Suppreflion of urine

Old age

Hernia ....
Syphilis . . .

b 8

2

1

1

1

1

1

1

67

Of whom feven died—-one of fever, aged fixty
j

one admitted dying, aged fixty-fix ; one of cachexia,

aged fixty-four
; one of morbid larynx, aged fixty-

two j
one of haenaoptoe, aged fixty-five

;
one of

bowel complaints, aged fixty-nine
;
and one of her-

nia, aged feventy-four. Befides two in the Sur-

geons’ fide
;
one in the Rodney

;
one in the Char-

lotte
;
and one in the Palifer ;—twelve in all.

The other fever patients were aged the youngefl

forty-five, and the oldeft fixty-five, and two boys.

The youngefl pleuritic patient was forty-five, and

the oldeft feventy. The perfons admitted for in-

temperance
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temperance were aged fixty, forty-feven, and thir-

ty-three. The paralytic patients were aged fixty-

three, and fifty-four. The other cachectic patient

was fifty-feven. The extremes of the ages of the

gouty patients were forty-one and feventy. The

ages of the rheumatic patients were fixty-five, fixty,

and fifty-eight. The lunatics were aged feventy,

and fixty-three. The perfons ill of giddinefs and

head-ach were aged eighty, feventy-one, fifty-eight,

fifty-four, forty, and one boy. The patients ill of

cynanche tonfillaris were boys. The youngeft pa-

tient with cough was aged forty-eight, and the oldefl

feventy-three. The perfon with hsemorrhagia

from the return was forty-one. The perfon ill of

phthifis was fifty-five. The patient with difeafed

liver was aged fifty-three. The other patients with

bowel complaints were fixty-eight, fixty-three, fix-

ty-one, fifty, and thirty-four. The nurfe in her

climax was forty-three. The dropfical patient was

fixty-nine. The man with fuppreffion of urine was

feventy-three. The patient with difeafed reftum was

eighty, and very intemperate. The old age pati-

ent was feventy-two. The perfon with fyphilis was

forty-four.

We had two patients aged eighty
; nine between

feventy and eighty
;
and twenty between fixty and

feventy.

Belides the feven who died, two were, fent down

2 R 4 to

t
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to the convalefcent floor
;
twenty-three were dif-

charged
; and thirty-five remained on cure.

JULY.

Fine feafonable hot weather. The thermome-

ter one day was down at 59 and 61, but at no

other time was lower than 62, and the afternoon of

the third was up at 76 ; but it varied often. The

barometer was not obferved lower than 29 9-10ths>

and was often up at 30 3-lOths.

The moon was fulP the fourth, and new the

eighteenth.

The wind between eaft and north-eaft was the

moft prevalent. Rain fell on eight days,but heavieft

on the fourth and twentieth, with thunder florins.

On the former, the ftorm was remarkably fevere,

efpecially the rain.

Befides the thirty-five that remained on cure,

thirty-eight were admitted ;—in all 73 patients, viz.

Fever . 11

Fleuritis ... 1

Intemperance ... 5

17

Paralyfis

Carried forward
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Brought up 17

Paralyfis . • 5

Gout » .5
I

Rheumatifm ... 4

Hypochondriacs .
* 1

Lunacy .... 1

Epilepfy i . . . 1

Giddinefs and head-ach . 6

Cough . . • 12

Haemoptoe ... 2

Phthifis .... 1

Sanguineousvomiting and purging 1

Difeafed liver ... 2

Bowel complaints . . 4

Haemorrhage from the return 1

Climax . . . . . 1 .

Dropfy . • . . 5

Suppreffion of urine . . 1

Old age ... 1

Critical tumefaction of the thigh

after fever ... 1

Syphilis ,. . 1

73

y

Of
f
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Of whom nine died—one of pleuritis, aged fif-

ty-eight
; one of giddinefs and head-ach, aged

fifty
;
three of cough, aged fixty-feven, fixty-fix,

and forty-eight
;
one of phthifis, aged fifty-five

;

one of difeafed liver, aged forty-eight; one of dropfy,

aged fifty-three
;
and one of fuppreffion of urine.

Befides three on the convalefcent floor
;
one in the

Boyne ;
one in the Council

; two in the Surgeons’

fide
;
and one in the Namure.

The oldefl: fever patient was feventy-two, and

the youngefl: twenty-nine. The other patients ad-

mitted for intemperance were aged between fixty

and thirty-three. The paralytic patients were aged

from feventy-three to fifty-three. The oldefl: pa-

tient with gout was fixty-one, and the youngefl: forty-

one. The rheumatic patients were aged feventy,

four, fixty-five, fixty-three, and fixty-two. The

perfon affedted with hypochonariafis was feventy-

three. The infane patient was aged feventy-three.

The man with epilepfy was forty.four. The young-

efl: of the other patients. affected with giddinefs and

head-ach was thirty-four, and the oldefl: eighty-feven.

The extremes of the ages of the other cough pa-

tients were fevcnty-one and thirty-one. The pa-

tients ill of hsemoptoe were aged fixty-two, and fifty.

The perfon affedted with fanguineous vomiting

and purging was aged twenty-nine. The other

man with difeafed liver was aged fifty-feven.
r

lhe

fuen
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men with bowel complaints were aged between for-

ty-eight and fixty-two. The patient with haemor-

rhage from the return was aged forty-one. The

nurfe in her climax was continued, The other

dropfical patients were aged between feventy and

thirty-one. The old age patient was feventy-two.

The patient with critical tumefaftion from fever was

aged fixty-four. The patient ill of fyphilis was

aged thirty-one.

We had one patient aged between eighty and

ninety
;
ten between feventy and eighty

;
and twen-

ty-one between fixty and feventy.

Befides the nine who died, fifteen were fent

down to the convalefcent floor
;
twenty-fix were

difcharged
;
and twenty-three remained on cure.

The air pump vapor bath was applied nine times

to Admiral Payne’s lower extremities, under the in-

fpe&ion of Dr. Blegborough, from which the Ad-

miral thought he derived benefit. His cafe was

paralyfis, and therefore no material advantage could

be expe&ed from external means alone
;

internal,

therefore, were alfo reforted to, from which he re-

ceived great benefit.

/
'

,

"
, »

' . * I f > r
‘

AUGUST.
/ w

The weather all the month, except the thirtieth.

Was very fine. The morning of the twenty-firfl,

and
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and thirty-firft, the thermometer was at 61 : but ex-

cepting thefe, it was not obferved lower than 62,

and was frequently up to 69 ;
and on the after-

noon of the fixteenth and feventeenth it was 72.

The barometer {till kept high, not having been ob-

ferved lower than 29 15-20ths, nor higher than 30

2-lOths.

The moon was full the third, and new the fe-

venteenth.

The moft prevailing winds were between the

weft and fouth-weft, though it frequently changed,

and fometimes blowed freih. Although the fun

fhone the atmofphere was cloudy. On the fecond

and third there were light fhowers
;
and on the

thirtieth it rained all day.

Befides the twenty-three who remained on cure,

fifty-nine were admitted j—82 patients in all, viz.

Fever

Admitted dying

Pleuritis

Peritonitis

Intemperance 1

Paralyfis

Debility

Carried forward

9

1

5

1

1

2

1

20

Scrophula
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Brought up 20

Scrophula . . . 1

Gout .... 7

Rheumatifm • 7

Hypochondriafis (one admitted

twice) .

Lunacy

Epiiepfy

Giddinefs and head-ach

Epiftaxis

Cynanche Tonfillaris

Tabes

Cough

Haemoptoe . ,

Phthifis •

Difeafed liver

Bowel complaints

Haemorrhage from re&um

Dropfy

Difeafed kidney

Nephritis . *

Old age .

Syphilis . . ,

2

1

1

9

1

3

1

6

1

3

1

10

1

3

1

1

1

1

82
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Ofwhom nine died—one of fever, aged forty-

fix
;
one of pleuritis, aged fifty-feven

;
one ad-

mitted dying, aged feventy
;
one of debility, aged

feventy
;
one of tabes, aged fixty-four

; one of

cough, aged fixty-two
; one of giddinefs and head-

ach, aged fifty
;
one of dropfy, aged eighty-three

;
and

fhe one ofhemorrhage from there&um. Befides one
* •>

on the convalefcent floor
;
one in the Boyne ;~one in

the Council
;
two in the Surgeons* fide *, three in

the Rodney
;
one drowned

;
one in the Cumber-

land
;
and one in the Charlotte ;—twenty in all.

The other fever patients were aged between fe-

venty-two and twenty-feven. The other pleuritic pa-

tients ages were feventy-feven, fixty, fifty-fix, and

fifty. The patient ill of peritonitis was aged forty-

eight. The perfon admitted for intemperance wasaged

fixty-five. The lunatic was aged feventy. The age

of the paralytic patients were feventy and forty. The

patient with fcrophula was a boy. The extreme ages

of the gouty patients were thirty-four and feventy-

three.

The youngefl rheumatic patient was aged forty-

two, and the oldeft feventy-three, The patient ill

of hypochondriafis was admitted twice
;

and after-

wards (in this month) for epilepfy. The oldeft of the

other patients admitted for giddinefs and head-ach

was feventy-five, and the youngeft thirty-four. The

patient with epiftaxis was a boy. The cynanche ton-

fillaris
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fillaris patients were alfo boys. The other cough pati-

ents ages were between feventy-three and fifty nine.

The man with hannoptoe was a continued patient.

The patients with phthifis were aged [fifty-feven,

thirty-feven, and thirty-one. The patient with dif-

eafed liver was continued. The youngeft of the

bowel complaint patients was forty-two, and the

oldefl eighty-three. The other dropfical patients

were aged forty-one, and thirty-one. The man
with ulcer in his kidney was fixty-four

; and the

nephritic patient was fifty-feven. The old age patient

was eighty
;
and the patient with fyphilis was thir-

ty-eight.

We had three patients aged between eighty and

ninety
;

fifteen between feventy and eighty
;

and

twenty-one between fixty and feventy.

Befides the nine who died, ten were fent down

to the convalefcent floor
;

thirty-two were difcharg-

ed
;
and thirty-one remained on cure.

The fupervifors (Lords St. Vincent, Hood, Auck-

land, and Sir Andrew Hammond) of the chefl, for-

merly of Chatham, but now of Greenwich, met

to appoint five directors and inferior officers, from

amongfl thofe of this Hofpital, for the faid cheft,

and concerning the building of an office for that

inflitution.

SEPTEMBER.
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SEPTEMBER.

The weather became changeable and much
colder. The thermometer was not obferved higher

than 67, and at that for one afternoon only
; and on

the morning of the twenty-fifth it was as low as 5 1

.

The mean height however was between 64 and 52.

The barometer generally was above 30, but the ex-

tremes were between 30 3-10ths and 29 3-10ths.

The moon was full the firfl day, new the fif-

teenth, and full again the thirtieth.

Rain was noticed to fall on only four days, parti-

cularly the nineteenth and twentieth, when a good

deal fell. The wind was chiefly north, but varied

between north-eaft and north-weft. On the feven-

teenth was a gale of wind
;
white froft the twenty*

fourth : towards the end of the month the at-

mofphere was frequently foggy.

Befides the thirty-one that remained on cure,

fifty-four were admitted ;—in all 85 patients, viz.

Fever 11

Pleuritis . . . 7

Carried forward 18
•

Gaftritis
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Brought up 18

Gaftritis 1

Intemperance . . • 6

Paralyfis . 3

Gout 3

Rheumatifm
• i

4

Cachexia . 2

Hypochondriafis • 1

Debility . • 1

Epilepfy . . . 1

Giddinefs and Head-ach • 5

Aphthae 2

Cynanche Tonfillaris 4

Retching * 1
>

Cough . • . • 12

Phthifis *

Difeafed liver 1

Bowel complaints • • 12

Dropfy

Nephritis . .

2

1

Purulent urine from a morbid kid-

ney . « 1
J

Carried forward 83

2 sVOI,. IV, Cancer
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Brought up 83

Cancer
. 1

Aneurifm 1

Syphilis
. 1

86

Of whom eight died—one of fever, aged fifty-

eight
;
one of gaftritis, aged fifty-feven

; one of

debility, aged forty-eight
;
one of cachexia, aged

fifty- fix
;

three of cough, aged fixty-feven, fixty-

two, and fifty-nine
;
and one of bowel complaints,

aged fixty-fix. Befides three in the Boyne ; two

in the Naflau
;
two in the Council; three in the

Rodney
;
one in the Augufta

;
one in the Namure ;

and one in the Southcrown •,—>^twenty-one in all.

The other -patients admitted for fever were aged

between fixty-fix and forty-fix
;
and two boys. The

youngeft pleuritic patient was aged twenty-feven,

and the oldelt feventy-feven. The extremes of the

four and feverity-five. ‘The paralytic patients were

ged feventy-four, fixty-fix,and forty. Theagesofthe

gouty patients were feventy-five, feventy-three, thir-

ty-four, and one unknown. The youngeft rheu-

matic patient was aged forty five, and the oldeft

fixty-

/
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fixty-five. The other patient with cachexy was

feventy-three. The perfon ill of hypochondriafis

was aged twenty-nine.

The patient affected with epilepfy was forty-live.

The ages of the perfons affedted with giddinefs and

head-ach were feventy-five, feventy, and fixty-fe-

ven
;
and two boys. The patients with aphthae

were boys
;
and thofe with cynanche tonfillaris were

boys. The perfon ill from retching was aged fe-

venty-five. The extremes of the ages of the other

cough patients were fixty-feven and fifty-feven.

The patients affe&ed with phthifis were aged thirty-

feven, and twenty-feven.

The perfon ill of morbid liver was fifty-eight.

The youngeft of the bowel complaint patients was

thirty-two, and the oldefl eighty-one. The drop-

fical patients were aged feventy-one, and fixty-eight.

The patient with purulent urine or morbid kidney

was aged fixty-four. The perfon ill of nephritis

was aged fifty-nine. The perfon afflicted with can-

cer was aged feventy. The patient affe&ed with

aneurifm was fixty-eight
;
and the perfon ill of fy-

philis was aged fixty-five.

We had two patients aged between eighty and

ninety
; twelve between feventy and eighty

;
and

twenty-five between fixty and feventy.

Befides the eight that died, thirteen were fent

down to the convalefcent floor
;

thirty-feven were

difcharged
;
and twenty-feven remained on cure.

2 s 2 OCTOBER.
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OCTOBER,

The weather was feafonable
;

the thermometer

not having been obferved higher than G2, nor lower

than 51, and fo low the morning of the fifth only.

The barometer ranged between 29 1 3-20ths and

30 3-10ths,

The moon was new the fifteenth, and full the

thirtieth.

The wind was chiefly between north-eall and

north-weft, and blew hard the night of the eighth
;

and all the ninth and tenth it blew frefh efpeci-

ally in fqualls. The atmofphere varied, being al-

ternately hazy,cloudy, or foggy. Very little rain fell

on any of the nine days that it did rain, except on

the ninth and the fourteenth, particularly the ninth.

Belides the twenty-feven that remained on cure

;

forty-nine were admitted ;—in all 76 patients, viz.

Fever (one boy) . . 12

Pleuritis ... 2
I . r .

...

'

Intemperance . . , 3

17

Eruption

Carried forward
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Brought up • 17

Eruption (one boy) . 1

Eryfipelas . . • 1

Paralyfis . • 1

Gout . • ®

Rheumatifm • ,4
Scurvy fboys) . * 2

Tabes .... 4

Hypochondriafis * . 1

Cachexia . , . 3

Cancer ... 1

Giddinefs and Head-ach (2 boys) 5

Cynanche Tonfillaris (boys) 4

Cough (one boy) . 9

Phthifis . , 3

Difeafed liver . . 2

Retching and vomiting . 1

Bowel complaints (one boy) 8

Dropfy ... 2

Nephritic complaints ; 2

Difeafed or ulcerated kidney 1

Syphilis . . . . 1

76

2 s S Of
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Ofwhom fix died—three of cough, aged fixty-

one, fifty-feven, and fifty- three
;
two of bowel com-

plaints, aged feventy-eight, and fixty-fix
;
and one

of dropfy, aged feventy. Befides two on the con-

valefcent floor
; one in the Boyne

;
one in the Naf-

fau
; and two nurfes in their own wards—twelve

in all.

The youngefl of the fever patients was twenty-

feven, and the oldefl fixty-nine
;
and a boy. The

pleuritic patients were both aged fixty. The per-

fons admitted for intemperance were feventy-

five, fixty, and thirty-three. The patient with

eruption was a boy. The perfon ill of eryfipelas

was fixty-nine. The paralytic patient was thirty-

feven. The patients afflidted with gout were aged

forty-five; forty-four, and thirty-four. The rheu-

matic patients were aged feventy -three, fixity-four,

fixty-three, and fixty. The patients with fymp-

toms of fcurvy were boys. The youngefl: perfon in

the ftate of tabes was fifty-eight, and the oldefl

fixty-eight. The hypochondriacal patient was aged

feventy-three. The perfons ill of cachexia were

two of feventy-three, and one of fixty-cight. The

patient ill of carcinoma was aged forty-eight.

The patients admitted for giddinefs and head-ach

were aged forty-eight, forty-three, and two boys.

The cynanche tonfillaris patients were four boys.

The other patients admitted for cough were aged

between

I
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between feventy-three and forty-eight. I he pa-

tients ill of phthifis were aged forty-four, thirty-fe-

ven, andtwenty-feven. The men with difeafed livers

were agedfixty-eight, and fifty-eight. Theother drop-

fical patient was aged fixty-eight. 1 he nephritic

patients were aged fixty-one, and fifty-nine. The

man with difeafed kidney was continued, and alfo

the patient with fyphilis.

We had eight patients aged between feventy dnd

eighty ;
and twenty-fix between fixty and feventy.

Befides the fix who died, thirty-feveri were dis-

charged j
and thirty-three remained on cure.

NOVEMBER.

The weather on the whole was cold, wet,

and unfettled. The thermometer varied often

between 52 and 44. The barometer ranged be-

tween 30 2-10ths and 28 7-lOths.

The moon was new the fourteenth, and full the

twenty-eighth.

The firft eight days the wind was between fouth

and eafl, and afterwards between fouth- weft and

weft-north-weft to the end of the month, excepting

the nineteenth and two following days, when it was

cafterly. The fixth, twenty-fecond, and twenty-third,

2 s' 4 it
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it blew hard gales, and often very frefh in fqualls.

The atmofphere was cloudy, hazy, and fometimes

foggy. On five days light fliowers of rain fell
;

fix

days finart Ihowers ; three days a good deal of rain;

and on the eleventh and twenty-fecond very heavy

rain, with a violent thunder ftorm and hail on

the laft mentioned day
;

feveral nights we had a

little white froft.

Befides the thirty.three that remained on cure,

fifty-two were admitted ;—in all 75 patients, viz.

Fever 10

Pleuritis 8

Intemperance . 2

Eruption (a boy) . • 1

Debility 1

Gout . 2

Rheumatifm • 5

Cachexia . . 3

Scurvy (a boy) 1

Tabes 3

Hypochondriafis 2

Giddinefs and Head-ach ( 1 boy

)

5

Ear-ach (a boy) 1
'

%

Carried forward 44

Cynanche
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Brought up

Cynanche Tonfillaris (boys)

Cough (1 boy) • •

Phthifis ....
Afthma . • •

Difeafed liver .

Bowel complaints (1 boy)

Dropfy . .

Nephritic complaints ( 1 boy)

Purulent urine

Old age •

Tumor (a boy)

Cancer

44

2

5

4

3

1

7

3

2

i

1

1

I

Of whom eight died—one of fever, aged fixty-

nine
;

three of tabes, aged fixty-eight, fixty-fix,

and fixty-two
;
one of phthifis, aged twenty-feven

;

one of afthma, aged fifty-nine
;
one of dropfy,

aged fixty-eight
;
and one of purulent urine, aged

fixty-four. Befides one in the Boyne
;
two in the

Naffau
;
and one in the Surgeons’ fide j—twelve in

The
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The treafurer, Admiral Payne, alfo died the fe-

venteenth of apoplexy.

The youngefl of the other fever patients was a

boy, and the oldefl feventy-fix. The extremes of

the pleuritic patients ages were forty-eight and fix-

ty-feven. The men admitted for intemperance were

aged fixty, and eighty. The perfcn in a flate of de-

bility was thirty-four. The gout patients were

aged feventy, and fifty. The patients ill of rheu-

matifm were aged between the extremes feventy-

three, and thirty-four. The patients in a ftate of

cachexy were aged feventy-three, and fixty-eight.

The perfons admitted for hypochondriafis were fe-

venty-three, and forty-three. Thofe who complain-

ed of giddinefs and head-ach were feventy-fix, fif-

ty-two, thirty, and the boy. The youngefl of

the cough patients was forty-nine, and the oldefl

feventy-three, befides the boy. The other patients

with phthifis were aged fifty-two, forty-four, and

thirty-feven. The other afthmatic patients were

fixty-feven, and fixty-one. The perfon with dif-

eafed liver was aged fifty-eight. The youngefl

bowel complaint patient (befides the boy) was for-

ty, and the oldefl feventy-three. The other drop*

fical patients were aged feventy-one, and fifty-two.

The other nephritic patient was fifty-nine. The

old age patient was eighty- two. The patient with

cancer was aged feventy.
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We had two patients aged between eighty and

ninety ;
thirteen between feventy and eighty

,
and

twenty between fixty and feventy.

Beiides the eight who died, nine were fent down

to the convalefcent floor
;

twenty-fix were difcharg*

ed
; and thirty-two remained on cure.

DECEMBER.

! .

The firft three days were mild, and the week

after was cold winter weather
;

it then thawed, and

was afterwards open to the end of the month. The

thermometer was not obferved higher than 52, nor

lower than 37. The barometer varied frequent-

ly, but was not noticed higher than 30 5-20ths,

nor lower than 29 ] - 10th.

The moon was new the fourteenth, and full the

twenty-eighth.

The wind was variable, blowing from every

quarter, but was chiefly, at lead:, more between

north-weft and by north to eaft, than from the

fouth and weftward. It blew a ftorm on the

tenth, and hard gales between the twenty-fe-

cond, and the end of the month. On twelve days

it rained more or lefs, but moft on the afternoon of

the tenth, eighteenth, twenty-feventh and twenty-

eighth.
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eighth. It froze between the third and afternoon

of the tenth. A little fnow fell on the fifth, and

on the fixth there was a heavy fall of fnow.

Befides the thirty-two that remained on cure,

fifty-eight were admitted-— in all 80 patients, viz.

Fever .... 5

Admitted in a dying ftate 1

Pleuritis (one boy) • 10

Intemperance . . 3

Small-pox 1

Paralyfis . . . 1

Eryfipelas I
i »

Peripneumonia notha 3

Gout 5

Rheumatifm . • S

Scurvy (a boy) . • 1

Debility and Cachexia 2

Giddinefs & Head-ach (1 boy) 7

Cynanche (two boys) . 3

Cough (one boy) 7

Phthifis 5

Afthma . • 3

Carried forward 61

)
Difeafed

/

1
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/ .

Brought up 6 i

Difeafed liver ... I

Haemorrhage . . 1

Dyfpepfia . • •/ *

Bowel complaints • 7

Cancer .... I

Dropfy ... 5

Gravel . . 1

Nephritis . .5.
Old age . . i

80

Of whom twelve died—the man admitted in a

dying Hate, aged feventy-two
;
two of pleuritis,

aged fifty-fix, and fifty-three
;
one of debility and

cachexia, aged feventy-three
;
the man of giddifiefs,

aged fifty-two
;

the man of phthifis, aged fifty-

two
;

the man of afthma, aged fixty-feven ;

the nurfe of (fuppofed) cancer in utero, agedfeven-

ty
;
three of bowel complaints, aged feventy-three,

fixty, and fifty-nine
;

and one of dropfy, aged

feventy-one. Befides two on the convalefcent floor

;

three in the Boyne
;
and one in the Surgeons’ fide ;

—eighteen in all. Mr. Miller’s fon alfo died on

the eleventh of fever.

‘
. The

i
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The youngefl fever patient (next the boy) was

fifty-eight, and the oldefl feventy-fix. Of the other

pleuritic patients the youngefl; (nextthe boy) was thir-

ty-one, and the oldefl; fixty-fix. The perfons admit-

ted for intemperance were aged feventy, fixty-four,

and fifty- four. The fmall pox patient was aged twen-

ty-three. The paralytic patient was aged fixty-five.

The eryfipelas patient was fifty-nine. The patients

admitted for peripneumonia notha were aged fixty-

nine, fifty-three, and forty-fix. Of the gout patients

theoldefl was feventy-one,and the youngefl fifty-two.

The youngefl of the rheumatic patients was forty-

nine,the other two were feventy-one. The other de-

bility patient was thirty-four. Theextremeagesof the

other patients with giddinefs were eighty-five and

forty-three, and the boy.* The other patient with

cynanche tonfillaris was forty-feven. The young-

efl; cough patient (next the boy) was fixty, and the

oldefl feventy-three. Of the other patients with

plithifis, the youngefl was thirty -feven,and theoldefl

fixty-three. The other afthmatic padents were

aged fixty-one, and fifty-fix, The perfon with dif-

eafed liver was fifty-eight. The patient ill of dyf-

pepfia was fifty-two. Of the other patients with

bowel complaints, the youngefl was forty-fix, and

the oldefl fifty-nine. Of the other dropfical pati-

ents the oldefl was feventy-feven, and the young-

efl fixty-two. The patients ill of gravel and of ne-

phritic
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£hritic complaints were aged fixty-nine, and fe-

venty-three. The old age man was eighty-four.

We had four patients aged between eighty and

ninety ; nineteen between feventy and eighty j
and

eighteen between fixty and feventy.

Befides the twelve that died, fourteen were fent

down to the convalefcent floor
;

thirty were dif-

.charged
;
and twenty-four remained on cure.

Among the fubjects examined within the year,

nothing Angular was obferved, except in the

cafe of Samuel Paris, aged about fixty-two, ad-

mitted the tenth of May, and died the twenty-firif

of June, with a difeafed larynx. Pie died of dyf-

pnoea, and on examination," the larynx was found

oflified, as I had predi&ed.

JANUARY 1804.

The weather was very changeable, though mild up-

on the whole. The thermometer was not obferved

lower than 37, nor higher than 31. The barome*

teralfo varied frequently and greatly, havingbeen ob-

ferved as low as 287-lOths, and as high as 30 l-20th.

The moon was new the twelfth, and full the

twentv-fixth.

Until

l
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Until the twelfth the winds between north-eaft

and fouth-eaft prevailed, and afterwards between

weft and fouth-weft, blowing hard gales frequently.

The atmofphere was generally cloudy. Two days

we had light fhowers
;
fmart Ihowers on ten days

;

and heavy fhowers four days
;

it froze more or lefs

fix days
;
and a good deal of fnow fell on the fifth.

Befides the twenty-four that remained on cure,

forty-five were admitted j—69 patients in all, viz.

Fever .... 5

Admitted in a dying ftate 1 .
.

Pleuritis 4*

Intemperance

.

1

Small-pox .... 1

Peripneumonia nofha 3

Eryfipelas t

Gout . • • v 2

Rheumatifm . . • 6

Debility 2

Scurvy 1

Cachexia . • ?
1

Tabes ... 1

•
•

—

Carried forward 29

Giddinefs
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Brought up

Giddinefs and head-ach

Cynanche

Cough

Haemoptoe

Phthifis

Afthma

Dyfpepfia

Bowel complaints

Difeafed liver

Haemorrhage

Dropfy

Gravel
*

Old age

Contufion

29

1

1

7

1

6

7

1

2

2

1

5

1

4

1

69

Of whom eight died—the patient admitted dying,

aged -fifty-eight
;
the perfon with cynanche, aged for-

ty-feven; the cough patient, aged fixty-one
;
the two

of phthifis, aged fixty-three, and forty-nine
;
two

of afthma, aged feventy-eight, and fixty-eight
;
and

one of difeafed liver, aged fixty-eight. Befides

VOL. IV. 2 T three

\
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three on the convalefcent floor
;
three in the Boyne

;

three in the Surgeons’ fide
;
and one in the Rod-

ney ;—eighteen in all.

The youngeft fever patient was feventeen, and

the oldeft feventy-two. The oldeft pleuritic pati-

ent was fixty-eight, and the youngeft thirty-five.

The man admitted for intemperance was aged fe-

venty-three. The fmall-pox patient was twenty-

three. The peripneumonia notha patients were

fixty-nine, fifty-three, and thirty- eight. The pati-

ent with eryfipelas was fifty-nine. The perfons ill

of debility were fixty-one, and forty. The pati-

ent admitted for fcurvy was feventy. The ca-

chexia patient was aged thirty-four. The perfons

ill of gout were aged feventy-one, and fixty-one.

The youngeft rheumatic patient was fifty, and the

oldeft fixty-fevefl. The tabes patient was feventy-

three.

The patient with giddinefs and head-ach was

aged forty-fix.

The extremes of the cough patients ages were

feventy-four, and thirty-nine. The patient ill of

haemoptoe was aged forty-fix. The other patients

with pht'nifis were aged between fifty-feven and thir-

ty-feven. 1 he youngeft of the other afthmatic pa-

tients was fifty-fix, and the oldeft feventy-nine. The

perfons with bowel complaints were aged fifty-three,

and thirty-three. The patient with dyfpepfia was

aged
'f
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aged fifty-two. The other difeafed liver patient

was aged fifty-eight. The perfon with haemor-

rhage was aged twenty-eight. The oldeft of the

dropfical patients was feventy 4'even, and the young-

eft fifty-nine. The perfon with gravel was fixty-

nine. Of the old age patients the oldeft was nine-

ty-feven, and the youngeft fixty-feven. The con-

tufed patient was aged feventy-foiir.

We had one patient aged ninety-feven ;
four-

teen between feventy and eighty
;
and twenty one

between fixty and feventy.

Befides the eight who died
;

fifteen were fent

*down to the convalefcent floor
;

fifteen were dis-

charged
;
and thirty-one remained on cure.

It was very remarkable that female fervants were

exceflively ill of fever, accompanied at firft with

affettioiis of their bowels, and recovered with great

difficulty. Mefenteric fever alfo prevailed among

children.
I

4

i , • /

FEBRUARY.

Very mutable though feafonable weathei. The
thermometer was higheft the firft week, but was not

obferved higher than 5 f
,
nor lower than 40. Except

about the moon’s changing, when the barometer was

2 t 2 for
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for three days between 29 4-lCths and 29 l-20th,

it was not obferved lower than 29 13-20ths, and it

ranged above 30 3-IOths.

The moon was new the eleventh, and full the

twenty-fifth.

The wind between the weft and fouth-weft was

the moft prevalent, though it changed frequently
;

and on the fifth, eighth, tenth, twelfth, feventeenth,

and twenty-fourth, there were gales of wind. The

atmofphere was hazy, and alfo was either cloudy or

fun-fhine. There was feme rain fix days
;
fmart

fhowers three days
j
and heavy rain in the night

of the eighth.

Befides the thirty-one that remained on cure,

forty-eight were admitted 79 in all, viz,

9

. 4

1

3

5

5

]

4

Carried forward 32

Scurvy

Fever

Pleuritis

notha

Intemperance

Gout

Rheumatifm

Syncope

Cachexia ,
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Brought up

Scurvy

Tabes .

Giddinefs and head-ach

Cynanche Tonfillaris .
.

Cough

Hasmoptoe

Phthifis . •

Afthma . . . s*

Difeafed liver

Bowel complaints

Dropfy . • •

Old age

32

1

2

4

3

10

1

- 3

9

1

4

6

3

79

\

Of whom fix died—two of cachexia, aged thir-

ty-four, and fifty-three ;
one of tabes, aged feven-

ty-three
j
one of phthifis, aged fifty-three

;
one of

afthma, aged feventy-three
;
and one of dropfy, aged

fifty-one. Befides four on the convalefcent floor

;

one in theNaflau
;

and five in the Surgeons’ fide
;

—fixteen in all.

The extremes of the ages of the fever patients

2 t 3 were
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were feventeen, and fifty-fix. The oldeft pleuritic

patient was fixty-eight, and the youngeft thirty-five.

The peripneumonia notha patient was feventy^

five. The perfons admitted for intemperance were

aged fixty-five, fixty- four, and thirty-one. The
youngeft gout patient was fixty, and the oldeft fe-

venty-three. The perfons who complained of

rheumatifm were aged between thirty-two and fix-

ty- feven. The perfon affected with fyncope was

fifty-four. The other two cachectic patients were

aged forty-eight, and twenty- fix. The perfon ill

of leurvy was fifty-three. The other perfon in a

ftate of tabes was forty- fix. Thofe affli&ed with

giddinefs and head-ach were two boys, and two men,

one aged forty- fix, and one thirty-eight. The thi\e

affected with cynanche tonfillaris boys.

The extremes of the ages of the cough patients.-

were thirty-nine, and feventy one. The haemoptoe

patient was continued. The other patients with

phthifis were aged forty-eight, and thirty- feven.

The youngeft of the afthmatic patients was fixty-

three, and the oldeft feventy-nine. The patient

with difeafed liver was continued. The patients ill

of bowel complaints were thirty-three, forty-two,

fifty-two, and fifty-three, d he other dropfical pati-

ents were a boy, one aged feventy-one, two fixty fe-

ven, and one forty-nine. The old age patients were

feventy-four, feventy, and fixty-feven,

Befides
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Befides the fix whodied, nineteen were fentdown

to the convalefcent floor
;
nineteen were difcharged

and thirty-five remained on cure.

We had thirteen patients aged between feventy

and eighty
j
and twenty-one between fixty and fe-

venty.

MARCH.

Winter weather the firft fix days, and variable

afterwards. The thermometer varied between 39

and 57. The barometer ranged between 29 2-10ths,

and 29 8-10ths.

The moon changed the eleventh, and was full

the twenty-fixth.

The wjnds between fouth-eaft and fouth-weft

were the mod prevalent. The twentieth, twenty-firft,

and thirty-firfb ftorms from the eaftward, with fnow,

hail, rain, thunder and lightning the laft day. It

alfo rained on ten other days. It froze the firft three

days, and likewife the twentieth, twenty-firft, and

twenty-fecond. A good deal of fnow fell the third

and fourth. The atmofphere was chiefly cloudy,

and fometimes hazy. The fun feldom fhone.

Befides the thirty-five that remained on cure,

fifty-two were admitted ;—87 patients in all, viz.

2 t 4 Fever
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5

3

1

1

4

9

7

1

3

2

1

1

1

Giddinefs and head-ach (2 boys) 4

Morbid gula 1

Cough 14

Phthifis . . 3

Afthma . 7

Schirrus Ventriculi i

Difeafed liver l

Bowel complaints 9

Dropfy .... 3*

Carried forward 82

Nephritis

Monthly State of the Sick.

Fever

Pleuritis

Admitted in a dying ftate

Peripneumonia notha

Intemperance

Gout ....
Rheumatifm

Scurvy ....
Cachexia

Tabes :

Syncope

Apoplexy .

Delirium
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Brought up £2

Nephritis . • 1

Purulent urine . 1

Old age .... 2

Lame .... 1

87

Of whom fourteen died—one of fever, aged

fifty-fix
;
the man admitted in a dying ftate, fixty-

three
;
the pleuritic patient, fifty-eight

;
the perfon of

peripneumonia notha, feventy-two; the gout patient,

feventy three
;

the man of apoplexy, aged feventy
;

the two of phthifis, fixty, and thirty-feven
;

four

of afthma, aged feventy-nine, feventy, fixty-fe-

ven, and fifty-feven
;
one of dropfy, fifty- fix

;
'and

one of old age, feventy-nine. Befides three on the

convalefcent floor
;

three in the Boyne
;

the porter

of the eafl: gate
;
two in the Surgeons’ fide

; and

two in the Rodney ;—twenty-five in all.—Lieute-

nant Kerr alfo died this month.

Of the other fever patients the y-oungeft was thir-

ty-four, and the oldefl was fifty-fix. The other

pleuritic patients were forty-nine, and fifty-four.

The men admitted for intemperance were aged fix-

tv, forty-eight, twenty-nine, and one’s age un-

known.
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known. Of the gout patients the oldeft was fixty-

eight, and the youngeft thirty. The rheumatic

patients were aged between the extremes, twenty-

four and fixty-four. The perfons ill of cachexia were

aged fixty-feven, twenty- fix, and twenty-two. The

perfon with fcurvy was fixty-three. The two with

tabes were aged fixty-five, and fixty-two. The pa-

tient in fyncope was fifty-feven. The man in deli-

rium was aged feventy-fix. The patients admitted

for giddinefs and head ach were aged feventy-three,

and twenty-feven, and two boys. The perfon with

morbid gula was forty- fix.

The extreme ages of the cough patients were

feventy-five, and forty-feven. 1 he other phthificy

patient was fifty-eight. The oldeft of the other aftlj-

matic patients was feyenty -eight, and the youngeft

fixty-fix.

The perfon with fchirrus ventriculi was fifty-two.

The difeafed liver patient was thirty-five. The

youngeft patient with bowel complaints was twenty-

two, and the oldeft fixty-nine. The other drop-

fical patients were aged feventy-one, and fifty-three.

The nephritic patient was fifty-three. The perfon

with purulent urine was fixty-three. The other

old age patient was feventy-three. The lame pa-

tient was forty-eight.

We had feventeen patients aged between feventy

and eighty >
and twenty -five between fixty and fe-

venty.
Befides
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Befides the fourteen who died,' ten were fent

down to the convalefcent floor
;

thirty-three were

difcharged
;
and thirty remained on cure.

APRIL.

Rather cold and ftormy for the feafon. The ther-

mometer until the twenty-fixth was between 45

and 52, but after that rofe to 62. The barometer

was not obferved lower than 29 3-IOths, nor higher

than SO 1-1 Oth.

The moon was new the tenth, and full the twen-

ty-fourth.

The firft three days the wind was variable be-

tween eaft and weft-north - weft
;
from that period to

the ] 9th, it was between eaft and north-eaft, and

after that, between north-weft and fouth-weft. The

fifth, alfo between the fifteenth and twenty-third, and

on 1 hetwenty-eighth it blew frefh and fqually. The

atmofphere was for the moft part cloudy. The

fourth, fifth, and fixth, and from the fourteenth

to the end of the month, except on the twenty-

ninth, we had rain, and efpecially on the twenty-

third, when it rained nearly twenty-four hours : on

the fifth there was alfo a fnow ftorm. It froze a

little two nights.

Befides the thirty that remained on cure, forty-

nine were admitted ;—79 patients in all, viz'.

Fever
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Fever

Admitted dying

Peripneumonia notha

Intemperance

Gout

Rheumatifm

Debility

Paralyfis ,

Scurvy

Cachexia .

Tabes

Apoplexy

Delirium

Cynanche

Giddinefs and head-ach

Morbid Larynx

Cough

Phthifis

Althma

Difeafed liver

Schirrous ftomach

Bowel complaints

4

1

1

4

5

6

1

3

3

2

1 '

2

1

1

1

1

15

1

3

2

1

7

Carried forward 64

Dropfy
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Brought up 64

Dropfy

Old age

Abfcefs

5

9

1

79

Ofwhom eleven died— the one admitted dying,

aged feventy-two
;
the peripneumonia notha patient,

fifty-nine
;

the paralytic patient, aged fixty- eight

;

the one of tabes, fixty-two
;
the one of cachexia,

feventy-one ;
one of apoplexy, fixty-fix

;
one ad-

mitted in a delirious Hate, feventy-fix
;
two of cough,

aged fixty-eight, and fi’xty-feven
;
one of phthifis,

fifty-eight
;
and one of the old age patients, fe-

venty-three. Befides two on the convalefcent

floor; three in the NafTau : one in the Council;

two in the Surgeons’ fide
;
one in the Rodney

;

and one accident ;—twenty-one in ail.
»

The ages of the fever padents were fixty-one,

fifty-fix, fifty-two, and forty-two. The oerfons

ill from intemperance were aged fixty, forty-eight,

forty-fix, and forty-three. The yc .ngeft gout pa-

tient was thirty, and the oldeft fixty-two. The
extreme ages of the rheumatic patients were feventy-

five, and forty-eight. The man admitted for debi-

lity
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lify was feventy-fix
; and the man with fcurvy

fifty-fix. The other paralytic patients were aged

fixty-three, and thirty. The other patient with

cachexy was aged twenty-two. And the other apo-

plectic man was feventy-nine. The patient ill of

cynanche was fifty-three. And the head-ach pa-

tient was twenty-feven. The perfon with morbid

larynx was fifty-four.

The extreme ages of the other cough patients

were feventy-five, and forty-nine. The patients

admitted for afthma were fifty-eight, fifty-feven,

and fifty-five. Tnedifeafed liver patients were forty-

two, and thirty-five. The perfon with the fup-

pofed lchirrous ftomach was aged fifty-two. The

bow-el complaint patients wTere feventy-nine, fixty-

eight, fifty-two, thirty-four, and four boys. The

oldeft dropfical patient was feventy-three* and the

youngeft forty-two. The other old age patients

were between eighty-eight and feventy-fiVe years

of age. The perfon with abfcefs was forty-five.

We had three patients between eighty and nine-

ty
;

fifteen between feventy and eighty
5
and twen-

ty between fixty and feventy.

Eefides the eleven who died, thirteen were fent

dowm to the convalefcent floor
;
twenty- five were

difcharged, and thirty remained on cure.

mav
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MAY.

The weather was variable, but on the whole

feafonable. The thermometer the firft eight days

varied between 61 and 65, and afterwards between

56 and 63, except on the afternoon of the feven-

teenth when it rofeYo 64, but it was only up at and

feldom 63. The barometer ranged, frequently

changing, between 29 6-10ths and 30 S-20ths.

The moon was new the ninth, and full the twen-

ty-fourth.

The wind was variable, but mod prevalent be^

tween well and fouth-weft. The atmofphere was

cloudy even when the fun (hone. We had (howers

five days, and very light rain fix days. The fecond
>

and third it lightened.

Befides the thirty that remained on cure, forty-one

were admitted ;—7
1
patients in all, viz.

Fever

Pleuritis

Debilitv
j

Paralyfis

S

Eryfipelas

Carried forward
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Brought up 8

Eryfipelas ... 1

Cachexia ... 1

Gout .... 7

Rheumatifm . .7
Scurvy (one boy) . , 5

Giddinefs & head-ach (fix boys

head-ach) . . . 10

Ptyalifm ... 1

Cough . . . .10
Hsemoptoe . . I

Afthma .... 1

Schirrous ftomach (fuppofed)con-

tinued „ . . . 1

Bowel complaints (four boys) 8

Dropfy . . . 6

Old age ... 3

Fatuity . . . 1

71

Of whom one died of fever, aged forty-two.

Befides two on the convalefcent floor
;

three in

the
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the Boyne ;
one in the Naffau

;
one in the Coun-

cil
;
one in the Anfon

;
one in the King

;
and

one of the cook’s mates ;—eleven in all.

The other fever patients were aged forty, and

twenty-fix. The pleuritic patient was fifty-two.

The paralytic patients were feventy-feven, and fe-

venty-five. The perfon with eryfipelas was fixty.

The one with cachexia was fifty-fix. Thofe in a

flate of debility were feventy-fix, and fixty-two.

Of the gout patients the youngefl was thirty, and

the oldefl feventy-two. The oldefl rheumatic pa-

tient was feventy-fix, and the youngefl forty-eight.

*Two of the men affedled with fcurvy were feven-

ty-four, one fifty-fix, one forty-three, and a boy.

The patients ill of giddinefs and head-ach were

aged feventy-four, fifty-nine, fifty, forty-three, and

fix boys. The perfon affected with ptyalifin was

thirty.

The extreme ages bf the cough patients were

forty-five and fixty-feven. The perfon with haemop-

toe was forty-fix. The aflhmatic patient was forty-

four. The patient with fuppofed fchirrous ven-

triculi was continued. The bowel complaint pa-

tients were aged fixty, and thirty-four, and the

four boys. Of the patients ill of dropfy, the young-

efl was forty-four, and the oldefl feventy-three.

d he old age patients were eighty-eight, eighty-two,

ol* IV* 2 u and

t
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and feventy-nine. The perfon in a ftate of fa-

tuity was fixty-two.

We had two patients aged between eighty and

ninety ;
thirteen between feventy and eighty

j and

thirty-eight between fixty and feventy.

Befides the one that died, fixteen were fent down

to the convalefcent floor
;
twenty-five were difcharg-

ed
;
and twenty-three remained on cure.

JUNE.

The weather was changeable. The thermome-

ter confequently rofe and fell often very confidera-

bly, between 60 and 74. The barometer kept high,

and was flationary for almoft a week together
;

it

was not obferved under 29 1-1 Oth, and it was as

high as 30 3-10ths, and upwards.

The moon was new the feventh, and full the

twenty-third.

The wind kept chiefly between weft and fouth-

weft, On the eighth it blew a fuminer’s gale,, and

frefli at other times, but in general it was moderate.

The atmofphere was for the' moft part cloudy.

Very little rain fell except on the thirteenth, when

it rained a great deal-

The
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The hotted day was the twentieth.

Befides the twenty- three remaining on cure, for-

ty-five were admitted
j
—in all 68 patients, viz.

Fever * . * 1

Pleuritis . / . 4

Intemperance . 3

Gout * -6

Rheumatifm 9

Scurvy . . * 2

Cachexia . *

i ^

2

Idlerus .... 1

Rypochondriafis . 1

Giddinefs and head-ach (1 boy) 4
'

Cynanche Tonfillaris (boys) . 3

Difeafed gula . • * 1

Cough
1

8

Hsemoptoe . . . ' 2

Phthifis 1

Afthma 3

I&erus . . * . 1

Schirrus Ventriculi 1

Bowel cafes (3 boys) 7

Csxried forward €0

2 u 2 Dropfy
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Brought up 60

Dropfy : . £

Gravel . . . 1

Old age . . * 2

68

Of whom three died—one of afthma, aged fixty-

bne
;
one of bowel complaints, aged fixty

; and

one of dropfy, aged fixty-four. Befides one below

on the convalefcent floor
;

three in the Boyne ;

three in the Naflau
;
three in the Council

; two

in the Surgeons* fide
;
and one in the Rodney 5

—fixteen in all.

The fever patient was fixty-one. The pleuritia

patients were aged fixty, fifty-one, and thirty-fix,

and one boy. The patients admitted for intempe*

ranee were aged fixty-five, fifty-four, and thirty.

The gout patients were between feventy-five and

thirty. The youngefl rheumatic patient was

eighteen, and the oldeft feventy-fix. The per-

fons affected with leurvy were aged feventy-eight,

and feventy-four. The cachectic patients were

fixty-four, and fixty-two. The perfon affected

with hypochondriafis was aged twenty-eight. The

icteric patient was feventy four. The patients com*

plaining
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plaining of head-ach and giddinefs were fifty-nine,
*

forty-five, forty -three, and one boy.

The cynanche tonfillaris patients were three boys.

The perfon with difeafed gula was aged thirty.

Of the cough patients the youngeft was aged fifty-

two, and the oldeft feventy-feven. The patients

ill of hsemoptoe were fixty-fix, and forty-fix. The

patient who was ill of phrhifis was fixty-two. The

other afthmatic patients were both aged forty- four.

The fchirrous ventriculi patient was continued, The

other patients who complained of their bowels were

aged fixty-feven, fixty, thirty- four, and three boys.

Of the other dropfical ptrfons the oldeft was aged

fixty, and the youngeft forty-four. The gravel pa-

tient was fetenty-eight. The patients clafled under

old age were eighty-eight, and feventy-four.

We had one patient between eighty and ninety
;

eight between feventy and eighty
;
and nineteen

between fixty and feventy.

Befides the three who died, feven were fent to

the convalefcent floor, and elfewhere
5

thirty- fix

were difcharged, and twenty -two remained on cure.

JULY.
*

The weather was cool for the feafon. The thermo-

meter having been obferved above 64, and as low

2 u 3 as
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as 60. . Though the evening of the lafl day it was

71, and feveral times was 68. The barometer

flu&uated frequently, ranging between 29 5-10ths,

and 30 l-10th.

The moon was new the feventh, and full the

twenty-fecond.

The wind was variable, veering'all round the com-

pafs, and feldom ftationary four days. On the tenth,

and twenty- firft, it blew gales : the atmofp here wras

fometimes cloudy, and fometimes hazy. Rain fell

fourteen days, more or lefs. On the tenth, it rain-

ed a great deal. Thunder dorms happened on the

feventh and eighth.

Befides the twenty-two that remained on cure.

thirty-eight were admitted 5—60

viz.

patients in all*

•

Fever 2
•

Pleuritis . 3

Admitted in a dying date J

Gout
»

*
4

Rheumatifm 8

Scurvy

Tabes ' . ;

. 1

. 1

Cachexy 2

Carried forward
/

JL

22

Epiiepfy
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Brought up

Epilepfy ...
Giddinefs and head-ach •

Cough

Hsemoptoe .

Phthifis . •

Afthma
l

Difeafed liver (with phthiriafis)

Schirrous ftomach (fuppofed)

Bowel complaints . .

Dropfy . . .

Gravel

Dyfuria .

i

Old age . . •

Syphilis . .

22

1

2

10

2

2

4

1

1

6

2

1

1

60

Of whom feven died—one of pleuritis, aged for-

ty-nine
;
the man admitted dying, fixty-four

;

one of gout, aged fifty-nine
;
one of phthifis, fix-

ty-two
;
one of afthma, feventy-fix

;
one of drop-

fy, aged fixty
; and one of gravel, aged fifty-eight.

Befides one on the convalefcent floor
;
one in the

2 u 4 ' Boyne

;
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Boyne
; one in the Naflau

;
one in the Surgeons*

fide
; and three in the Rodney ;—fourteen in all.

The ages of the fever patients were twenty-fix,

and fixty-one. The other pleuritic patients were

aged fixty, and fifty- five. The ages of the other

gout patients were fifty-two, fifty-fix, and fixty-

four. 1 he youngeft of the rheumatic patients was

thirty-eight, and the oldefl was eighty. The pa-

tient with fcurvy was feventy-eight. The perfon

admitted for tabes, from chronic diarrhoea, was

fifty-fix.
r

I he patients ill of cachexy were aged

fixty-feven, and forty-one.

The epileptic patient was a hoy, and was difcharg-

ed, being ufeful for fervice.

The perfons admitted with head-ach and giddi-

nefs were thirty-feven, and fixty-feven.

The voungefl of the cough patients was aged fif-

ty-two, and the oldefl; feventy-five. The men ill of

hsemoptoe were fixty-five, and fixty-fix. The

other patient with phthifis was forty-eight. The

ages of the other afthmatic patients were feventy- *

nine, fixty-two, and fifty-eight. The perfon with

difeafed liver, aged feventy-four, was alfo affe&ed

with phthiriafis. The fuppofed fchirrus ventriculi

patient was continued. The patients admitted with

bowel complaints were aged fixty-four, forty-fix,

twenty-feven, and three bo'»s. The other dropfi-

cal p atients were fifty-feven, fifty- three, and forty,

fpur.
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four. The patients i;' of dyfuria were fevejlty, and

fixty-fix, j he old age patient, was feventy-nine.

The patient ill of fyphilis was thirty.

We l1 ad one patient between eighty and ninety ;

ten between feventy and eighty
;
and nineteen be-

tween fixty and feventy.

Befidc .he feven who died.fixteen were fent down
to the convalefcent floor and elfewhere

;
fixteen

were difcharged
;
and twenty-one remained on cure.

AUGUST

Was for the mod part cold and unfeafonable.

The thermometer thefirfl: four days varied between
70 and 65 ;

and from that day to the evening of the

twenty-eighth, it varied between 64 and 60, and
after that between 69 and 65. The barometer rang-
ed, with frequent variations, between 29 4-] Oths and
30 l-]Oth. The tenth and eleventh it blowed a
fummei s gale. The atmofphere was cloudy even
when the fun fhone.

The moon was new tlje fifth, and full the twen-
ty-firft,

it rained a little five days, ihowers fix days, and
a good deal on the thirteenth. A thunder ftorm
on the fixteenth.

Befides the twenty-one that remained on cure,
thirty-four were admitted 55 patients in all, viz.

Fever
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Fever (2 boys) . . 8

Pleuritis ... 2
\

Paralyfis . . 2

Eryfipelas ... 1

Gout . '
. 2

Rheumatifm ... 5

Cachexy . ... 5

Scrophula ... 1

Hypochondriafis . . 1

Giddinefs and head-ach . 4

Cough ... 4

Hsemoptoe ... 1

Phthifis .... 5

Afthma . .3
Schirrus Ventriculi (continued) l

Bowel cafes (5 boys) . *7

Dropfy . , . 4

Dyfuria ... 2

Old age . . .1
Syphilis - . . 1

55

[Aug.

Of whom five died—one ofhcemoptoe, aged fix.

ty-five
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ty-five ;
two of phthifis, aged fixty-one, and forty-

eight
;
one of dropfy, aged forty-four

;
and one of

dyfuria, aged fixty-fix. Befides one on the conva-

lefcent floo
;
two in the Naflau j three in the

Surgeons’ fide; one in the Queen
;
and one ac-

cident ;—in all thirteen.

The fever patients were the tw© boys, and a man

aged fifty -two. The pleuritic patients were aged

fifty-fix, and fifty. The paralytic patients were

fixty-fix, and twenty-two. The perfon ill of eryfi-

pelas was fifty-feven. The patients admitted for

gout were aged fifty-fix, and fifty-two. The young-

eft rheumatic patient was aged fifty-two, and the

oldeft feventy-feven. The extremes of the ages of

the patients ill of cachexy were feventy-feven, and

forty-three. The perfon affe&ed with fcrophula

was fifty-four. The hypochondriac patient was aged

fifty-eight.

The patients admitted for giddinefs and head-ach

were fixty-fix, fixty-five, and fifty-eight.

The cough patients were aged between fixty-one

and fixty-four. The other patients ill of phthifis

were fifty-eight, and fifty. The afthmatic patients

were fixty-two, and fifty. The fuppofed fchirrus

ventriculi patient was continued. The bowel com-
plaint patients were aged fixty-one, and fifty-fix, and
five boys. The other dropfical patients were fe-

venty.feven, fifty-feven, and thirty-eight. The
ether patient with dyfuria was feyenty. The old

age
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age patient was feventy-nine, The patient with fy-

philis was continued.

We had one patient aged above eighty
; five be-

tween feventy and eighty
; and twelve between fix-

ty and feventy.

Befides the five who died, fifteen were fent be-

low
; fourteen were difcharged

j and twenty-one re-

jnajned on cure.

SEPTEMBER.

The weather was extremely variable. The ther-.

mometer was obferved to rife from 64 to 74, and

fall afterwards as low as 57. The fixteenth was

the hotteft day.

The barometer was not obferved under 29

7-lOths, nor above 30 7-20ths.

The moon was new the fourth, and full the

nineteenth.

The wind varied all round the compafs, and

blew ftrong the twenty-fourth.

Very light fhowers of rain on five days,*

Befides

* About forty minutes after six P.M. of the third, Mrs.

Robertson was delivered of a son.

On the fourth, I went to the Sick and Wounded Office, with

wyplan for the encouragement of the medical officers in the navy*

After
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Befides the twenty-one remaining on cure,

thirty-five were admitted j—in all 56 patients, viz.

Fever f « *

Pleuritis

Admitted dying (of Apoplexy)

Paralyfis . .
•

Cachexia •

Tabes ....
Gout . .

Rheumatifni

Apoplexy . .. ,

Giddinefs . .

Cough

Hsemoptoe

Phthifis

Aflhma . . .

Difeafed liver, or Jaundice

%

1

1

2

8 ,

2

1

G
%

1

1

4*

1

2

2

1

Carried forward 36

After a few alterations, official chiefly, were inserted, it was re-
solved to copy it out fair, and to revise it again

; instead of
which, it was given to Lord Melville, (who asked Doctor Har-
ness for a plan I was told,) without my knowledge for a long
time after he received it

j and while the plan and some others
were [under the consideration of his Lordship, I wrote to him,
ar.d h» was pleas.-d to adopt, immediately, the plan I had framed!

Schirrus
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Brought up 36

Schirrus Ventriculi (fuppofed) 1

Bowel complaints . * 15

Dropfy * • * 3

Old age < . ' 4 1

A

56

Of whom nine died—one of fever, aged forty-

three; the patient admitted in a dying ftate, aged

fixty-one
;
the pleuritic patient, aged fifty

;
the

two in a ftate of tabes, aged feventy five and fixty-

one
;

the apoplexy patient, eighty-four
;

the pa-

tient of haemoptoe, fifty
;
one of thedropfical patients,

of fixty-four
;
and one or old age, eighty-one.

Befides two on the convalefcent floor
;
two in the

Boyne
;
and two in the Surgeons’ fide ;—fifteen in

all.

The other fever patients were'aged fifty-two, and

thirty. The patients ill of paralyfis were aged fix-

ty-lix, and twenty- two. Theyoungeft of tfcofe af-

flicted- with cachexy was forty- three, and the oldeft

feventy-four. The perfon ill of gout was fifty- fix.

The extremes of the ages of the rheumatic patients

were fifty, and fixty-feven. The man with gicidi-

nefs and head-ach was fifty-two. The perfons ad-

’ mitted
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mitted for cough were aged feventy-five, fixty-five,

fixty-one, and fifty-feven.

The men ill of phthifis were aged fifty, and thir-

ty. The aflhmatic patients were fixty-two, and

fifty. The patient with difeafed liver or jaundice

was fixty-one. Of the perfons who complained

of their bowels, the youngeft next the fix boys was

twenty-feven, and the oldeft feventy-fix. The

fchirrus ventriculi patient was continued. The pa-

tients with dropfy were feventy-feven, and flxfcy-

four.

We had two. patients between eighty and ninety;

eight between feventy and eighty
;
and feventeen

between fixty and feventy.

Befides the nine who died, feven were fent down
to the convalefcent floor and elfewhere

;
nineteen

were difcharged; and twenty-one remained on
cure.

OCTOBER.
.

^ *

• - i

The weather was wet for the feafon, and varia-

ble. I he thermometer was not obferved higher than

6.1, nor lower than 52. The barometer ranged be-

tween 29 2-lQths and 29 l9-20ths.

The
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The moon was new the third, and full the nine*

teenth.

The wind was feldom otherwife than varying

between weft and fouth, but chiefly at fouth-weft,

and blew hard the fifth and feventeenth. The at-

mofphere was changeable,being either cloudy, hazy*

or foggy. Light fliowers of rain fell on ten days*

fmart fliowers on fix days, and heavy rain on the

twenty-fecond. A thunder ftorm happened on the

feventeenth. We had very little froft.

Befides the twenty one that remained on cure,

thirty-two were admitted m all 53 patients, viz»

Fever * t

Pleuritis .

Eryfipelas . • *

Paralyfis . .

Gout . i i •

Rheumatifm •

Cachexia . • *

Spafins . • •

Giddinefs and Head-ach

CynancheTonfillaris *

Cough . . «

10

1

1

2

2

2

2

1

1

1

4

Carried forward 27

Hsemopto*
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Brought up

Hoemoptoe

Phthifis

Afthma *

Difeafed liver »

Schirrus Ventriculi ^JuppofedJ

Bowel complaints •

Dropfy

Old age e

Syphilis .j •

Aneurifin

27

1

3

7

1

1

7

1

S

1

1

Of whom eight died—two of fever, aged fixty*

four, and fifty-eight
;
one of cachexia, fixty-one 5

two of cough, aged feventy-one, and fixty-two
;

the one of difeafed liver or jaundice, fixty-one
;
the

one with (fuppofed) fchirrus ventriculi, fifty-three
;

and one with bowel complaints, aged fifty-fix.

Befides feven in the Boyne, ofwhom one was nme*

ty-fix, and one eighty -fix
;
one in the Naffau

;
one

in the Surgeons’ fide
;
one in the Rodney

$
and

one in the Townfhend ;— nineteen in all.

The extremes of the ages of the other fever pa-

voi.. iv. 2 x tients
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tients were feventy-one and thirty-one : I could not

trace the caufe of this fever. The pie . man

was fixty-two. The patient with eryfipeias v •••, for-

ty-four. The paralytic men were fixty and feven-

ty-feven. The gout patient was forty-three. The

perfons who complained of rheumatifm were aged

feventy-four, and thirty-four. The other cachec-

tic patient was fifty-four. The perfon ill of fpafm

was fifty-fix.

The man who complained of giddincfs and head-

ach was fixty-fix. The perfon admitted for cynan-

che tonfillaris was eighteen.

The cough patients were aged fixty-eight, fixty-

four, fixty-one, and one’s age unknown. The pa-

tient ill of haemoptoe was feventy. The patients

admitted for phthilis were fixty-five, fifty, and thir-

ty years of age. Of the' other afthmatic patients,

the youngeft was forty-four, and the oldeft fixty-

two. The youngeft of the patients admitted for

bowel complaints, next to the boys, was fifty-five,

and the oldeft fixty-feven. The perfon ill of drop-
’

fy was forty-eight. The old age patients were fe-

venty-eight, and feventy-five. The man ill of fy-

philis was aged feventy. The patient with aneurifm

was fixty.

We had nine patients aged between feventy and

eighty ;
and eighteen between fixty and feventy.

Befides the eight that died, nine were fent down

to
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to the convalefcent floor ;
fixteen were difcharged ;

and twenty-one remained on cure.

NOVEMBER

Was wet. The thermometer did not rife above

56, nor fall below 42. The barometer was obferv-

ed to range between SO i-lOth and 29 3-10ths,

but notwith(landing all the wet weather Was fo

low one evening only.

The moon was new the fecond, and full the fe-

venteenth.

.

The wind varied, or changed very often, and

blew hard from the eaft the fecond and three follow-

ing days. On the twenty-firft it blew hard from the

northward, and on the twenty fifth from the

eaft. The atmofphere was hazy and cloudv. The

firft, tenth, and three following days, and parti-

cularly on the twenty-fourth, a great deal of rain

fell
;
fmart fhowers on the fecond, twentieth, twenty-

firft, twenty-third, and twenty-fifth
; and very

light fhowers on five other days. Very little froft

all the month.

Befides the twenty one that remained on cure,

forty-two were admitted
;
— 63 patients in all, viz.

*
#

2x2 Fever

*
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Fever .

Pleuritis

Peripneumonia notha

Intemperance

Paralyfis

Spafm

Rheumatifm i

Cachexia

Epilepfy

Giddinefs

Epiftaxis t

Aortal Aneurifm

Cough
1 *

*
*i

Haemoptoe

Phthifis
* i.:

Afthma

Bilious Calculi

Bowel complaints

Nephritis

Old age

Concuffion

7

2

1

1

4

1

2

1

3

1

1

7

l.

5

8

1

5

2

4

1

62

Of
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Of whom nine died—one of fever, aged fifty-

fix ;
two of cachexia, aged fixty, and fifty-four •,

one of aortal aneurifm, aged fixty; one of cough,

aged fixty-fix
;

three of phthifis, aged lixty-five,

fifty, and thirty
;
and one of bowel complaints, aged

fixty-one. Befides three on the convalefcent floor
;

two in the Boyne ; three in the Surgeons’ fide
;

and one in the Rodney
;
—in all eighteen.

The youngefl of the other fever patients was

thirty-one, and the oldefl fixty-eight. The pleu-

ritic patients were fixty-two, and forty. The per-

fon with peripneumonia notha was fifty-eight. The

man with intemperance was aged fifty-two. The pa-

ralytic patients were aged fixty-fix, fixty-five, fixty,

and forty. The perfon affe&ed with fpafm was

continued. The rheumatic patients were feventy-

four, fixty-three, and thirty-four. The epileptic

patient was fifty-three. The perfons affected with

giddinefs and head-ach were aged fifty-eight, fifty-

fix, and fifty-four. The patient ill of epiftaxis

was feventy-two. Of the other patients admitted

for cough, the oldefl was feventy-one, and the

youngefl forty-nine. The patient with hasmoptoe

was feventy. The other patients ill of phthifis were

aged fifty-three, and forty-one. The youngefl

aflhmatic patient was thirty, and the oldefl feven-

ty-nine. The perfon affli&ed with biliary calculi

was twenty-five; The youngefl of the other pa-

2x3 dents
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tients who complained of their bowels was twenty-

five, and the oldeft fixty-fev'en, and a boy. The
nephritic patients were fixty-two, and forty-four.

The dropfical man was forty-eight. The old age

patients were eighty-four, and feventy-four. The
perfon affe&ed with concuffion of the brain was

aged thirty-one.

We had two patients aged between eighty and

ninety
;
nine between feventy and eighty

j
and

eighteen between fixty and feventy.

Befides the nine who died, feventeen were fent

down to the convalefcent floor
;

fifteen were dif-

charged
j
and twenty-one remained on cure.

DECEMBER.

The weather varied
;

the firft four days were

cold, the next eleven days mild, and the remaining

part of the month, except the twenty-fifth and

twenty-fixth, was frofty. The thermometer, ac-

cordingly, varied between 48 and 35» Thebarome

ter was obferved to range between SO 3-20ths and

28 9 lOths.

The moon was newr the fecond, and full the fe-

venteenth.

Though the wind varied frequently, it was

chiefly

*
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chiefly between north and eaft. The tenth, twelfth,

and three following days it blew a gale of wind.

The atmofphere was moftly hazy,fometimes cloudy,

and fometiines foggy* The fourth, and from the

fix centh to the end of the month, excepting the

twenty fifth and twenty-fixth when it rained, it was

frody weather. The fifth, ninth, and five following

days it alfo rained. The feventeenth, eighteenth,

nineteenth, and twenty-fecond, fnow fell.

Befides the twenty-one that remained on cure,

forty-three were admitted
;
—64- patients in all, viz.

Fever . . .

Pleuritis . . .

Peripneumonia notha

Intemperance

Paralyfis

Gout

Rheumatifm

Tabes . , . •
.

Cachexia

Cynanche Tonfillaris . . .

Cough

Hssmoptoe

5

3

1

2

2

2

1 1

1

2

2

8

I

Carried forward . 40

2x4 Phthifis
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,

Brought up

Phthifis . .

Afthma

Bowel complaints

Dropfy

Nephritis

Dyfuria

Old age

Syphilis

Concuflion

40

2

8

4

3

1

1

3

1

1

64

Of whom five died—three of afthma, aged fe-

venty-five, fixty, and fifty; one of dropfy, aged fixty-

feven
;

and one of old age, feventy-four. Befides

two on the convalelcent floor
;
two in the Boyne.

(Of thefe two, one was John Moore, aged about one

hundred and fix, by the belt account we could make,

but he faid he was une- hundred and eight. He was

bom in the reign of King "William, in the fixteenth

century, near Cork in Ireland, and was bred a Ihip-

wright. He had lived freely but not intemperately,

he raid. He was the only man I ever knew to die

literally of old age. He bad no difeafe what-

ever.
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ever, went to bed after his dinner well, and died

inflantly.) One in the Naffau
;
two in the Rodney ;

one in the Hardy
;
and one fuddenly ;—fourteen

in all.

Of the fever patients the youngefl was thirty-

three, and the oldefl fixty-eight. The pleuritic

patients were aged fixty-eight, fixty-two, and for-

ty. The patient ill of peripneumonia notha was

fifty-eight. The perfons admitted for intemperance

were aged fixty-five, and fifty-two. The paraly-

tic patients were aged feventy-four, and forty.

The men affe&ed with gout were aged fixty-two,

and fifty-fix. Of the rheumatic patients the

youngefl was thirty -fix, and the oldefl ieventy-fix.

The patient in a flate of tabes was fixty. The per-

fons affedted with cachexia^were aged fixty-one, and

fifty-nine. The cynanche tonfillaris patients were

boys. The youngefl of the cough patients was

forty-four, and the oldefl feventy-three.

The patient with heemoptoe was feventy-four. The

patients ill ofphthifis were fifty-three and forty-one.

Of the other aflhmatic patients, the youngefl was

thirty-nine, and the oldefl fixty-five. The patients

who complained of their bowels were aged fixty-

eight, and fifty-eight, and two boys. The other

dropfical patients were aged forty-eight, and

fixty. The perfon ill of nephritis was forty-

four. The man affedted with dyfuria was fixty-

four.
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four. The other old age patients were eighty-four,

and feventy-four, The patient with fyphilis was
aged fixty. dhe man with concuffion was thirty-

one.

VJe had one patient aged eighty-four
;
nine be-

tween feventy and eighty, and twenty between

fixty and feventy.

Befides the five who died, thirteen were fent

down to the convalefcent floor
;
feventeen were dif-

charged, and twentymine remained on cure.

Several fubjedts were examined in the courfe of

the year. One who died of difeafed liver, which was

found to b.e fchirrous, and ftudded with white ' tu-

bercles of various fizes.

One who died of phthifis pulmonalis
;
befides the

morbid (late of the lungs, the urinary bladder was

morbidly contracted and thickened, and the gall

bladder was full of calculi inftead of bile.

One of the furgeons’ patients who died of fore-

throat
j

the larynx, pharynx, and pofterior fauces

were found to be ulcerated.

John Conyer, aged about fifty-four, was ad-

mitted in December 1 803, for pain in his ftomach,

an old complaint, and died the fixth of Odtober, of

fuppofed fchirrus ventriculi, which was found to

be literally the cafe, round and nigh to the pylorus.

JANUARY
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JANUARY 1 805.

The weather was very unfettled, and temperature

mild for the feafon
;
the thermometer not having

been obferved lower than 36, and was as high as 46.

The barometer was obferved to range between 30

2-10ths and 28 9-10ths, frequently varying, and

feldom flationary eight and forty hours.

The moon was new the firft, full the fifteenth,

and new the thirty-firfl.

Eafterly winds were mofl prevalent. It frequent-

ly blew frefh, and hard gales on the feventh, thir-

teenth, and nineteenth. The atmofphere was foggy,

hazy, and cloudy. Rain, more or lefs, fell feven-

teen days, efpecially on the feventh, thirteenth,

fourteenth, nineteenth, and twenty-third. It fre-

quently both froze and rained within the twenty-

four hours. Some froft was obferved fifteen nights.

On four days fnow fell. Altogether the month was

very unpleafant.

Befides the twenty-nine remaining on cure, forty-

five were admitted ;—in all 74 patients, viz.

r

Fever
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Fever (two boys)

Intemperance

Peripneumonia notha

Paralyfis

Gout

Rheumatifm . ,

Tabes « • .

Debility

Cachexia

Giddinefs & Iiead-ach (2 boys)

Cough . . , *

Phthifis

Afthma

Bowel complaints

Hsemorrhois ’
.

Dropfy

Dyfuria

Old age .

Syphilis . • ' • *

3

1

2

2

3

16

1

2

1

5

8

3

1

1

7

1

2

1

4

I

74

Of whom feven died— one of peripneumonia

,
notha,
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notha, agsd fixty-fix
;
one of debility, aged feven-

ty
;
one of cough, aged forty ;

one of phthifis,

aged fifty-three; two ofafthma, aged forty-nine, and

fixty
;
and one of dropfy, aged fifty-nine. Befides

three on the convalefcent floor
;
two in the Boyne

;

one in the Nafiau
;
two in the Surgeons’ fide ;

one in the Rodney
;
one in the Marlborough \

two in the Charlotte
;
one in the Duke

;
and one

in the Barfleur ;—twenty-one in all.—Befides the

Lieutenant Governor Sir Richard Pearfons.

The fever patients were a man aged thirty-feven,

and two boys. The other patient ill ofperipneumonia

notha was aged fixty. The man received for intem-

perance was fixty-five. The patients admitted for pa-

ralyfiswereagedfeventy-fix, and forty-one. The gout

patients were fixty-fix, fixty-two, and fifty-fix. Of
the rheumatic patients theyoungefl was forty-fix, and

the oldefi: feventy-fix. The man in a flate of tabes

was fixty. The other patient affe&ed with debility

was fixty-one. The perfon who was cache&ic was

fixty-five. The perfons admitted for giddinefs and

head-ach were aged feventy-two, fifty-fix, fifty-

five, and the boys. The other cough patients

were aged between thirty and feventy-three. The
other patients ill of phthifis were forty-one, and ’thir-

ty-one. The youngeft of the other afthmatic pa-

tients was fifty-one, and the oldefl: feventy-two.

The bowel complaint patients were aged feventy-

five.
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five, fixty-three, fixty-onej and four boys. The
man with hasmorrhois was fixty* T he other drop-

fical patient was fixty. The perfon ill of dyfuria

was fixty-four. The old age patients were eighty-

four, feventy-nine, feventy-five* and feventy-four.

The patient ill of fyphilis was forty-eight.

We had one patient aged between eighty and

ninety, continued
; thirteen between feventy and

eighty
; and twenty-four between fixty and feventy.

Befides the feven who died, twenty-one were fent

down to the convalefcent floor
;
twenty-one were

difcharged
;
and twenty-five remained on cure.

* FEBRUARY.

Unfettled weather, but rather mild for the fea-
/

fon. The thermometer was not obferved under

37, and was as high as 50. The barometer ranged

between 29 3-lOths and 29 9-JOths, changing

rapidly and being flationary for a very fhort time.

The moon was full the fourteenth.

Though the wind was variable, it was mofl fre-

quently from the wellward, and blew hard the

fifth, twenty-fourth, and laffc two days. Frofl was

noticed only eight nights : very little rain was ob-

ferved fix days, and fmart fhowers on the fourth

and fifth. It fnowed on the fecond.

Befides
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Befides the twenty-five remaining on cure, thirty-

nine were admitted ;—in all 64 patients, viz.

Fever (one boy) . . 4

Peripneumonia notha . 1

Admitted dying V . . 1

Intemperance . . 1

Cripple ... 1

Paralyfis ... 1

Gout .... 3

Rheumatifm (two boys) . 11

Tabes ... . l

Debility ... 1

Epilepfy . . .1
Cachexy ... 1

Giddinefs and Head-ach . 2

Aphthae (a boy) . l

Cough '

. . . 10

Phthifis . . . 5

Afthma 7

Bowel complaints . .. 6

Dropfy . . , 2

Carried forward * 60
' > Old
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Brought up 60

Old age ... 2

Syphilis .... 1

Contufion . * * i

64

V

Of whom four died—the perfon admitted dy*

mg, aged fixty-three
;
the patient ill of phthifis,

aged forty-one
;

one of dropfy, aged fixty
;
the

dropfical patient died fo late in the night, that it

is reckoned in the next month ; the old perfon,

aged eighty. Befides one in the Naflau
;

one in

the Council
;
one in the Surgeons’ fide

;
one in

the Rodney j
and one in the Barfleur;—in all

nine.

The fever patients were aged eighty-five, fixty-

two, and thirty-nine, and the boy. The perfon ill

of peripneumonia notha was fifty-two. The pa-

tient admitted for intemperance was feventy-one.

The cripple was fifty-two. The paralytic was feven-

ty-fix. The gout patients were aged fifty-two, fix-

ty-fix, and feventy-feven. The youngeft of the

rheumatic patients next the boy was forty-fix, and

the oldeft feventy-two. The patient ill of tabes

was fixtv. The patient admitted for debility was

fixtv-
4
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fixty. The patients in a ftate of cachexia were

fixty-one, and fixty. i he perfon afflicted with

epilepfy was fifty-two. The patient’s who complain-

ed of giddinefs and head-ach were feventy-eight,

and fifty-fix. The other cough patients were aged

between forty-eight and feventy-three. The other

patients ill of phthifis were aged thirty, thirty-one,

thirty-nine, and fifty-eight. The youngefl. of the

afthmatic patients was fifty-one, and the oldefi: fe-

venty-three. The patients who complained of their

bowels were aged fixty-three, fixty-one, forty-one,

and three boys The other dropfical patient was fifty-

three. The other old age man was eighty-four. The

perfon with fyphilis was fifty-fix. The man with

contufion was fixty-eight.

We had three patients aged between eighty and

ninety
;

eleven between feventy and eighty
;
and

feventeen between fixty and feventy.

Befiaes the four who died, fifteen were fent

down to the convalefcent floor; twenty-three were

difeharged, and twenty-two remained on cure.

/

MARCH.

The weather was changeable and cold. The ther-

mometer, confequently, varied often, but was not

obferved lower than 43, nor higher than 46. The
V OJL *

r,r
- 2 V barometer
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barometer ranged, frequently changing, between

29 5-10ths and 30 1-1 Oth

The moon was new the firft, full the fifteenth,

and again new the thirtieth.

The wind, though variable, and feldom long from

one point, was more from the eallward than

from any other
;
and only one gale the firft of the

month was obferved, though it blowed frefh

in fqualls often. The atmofphere was cloudy

chiefly, and the fun fhone at times. We had frofl

on fourteen days, and fome rain nine days, efpecially

the twentieth. It fnowed on two days.

Befides the twenty-two that remained on cure,

forty-two were admitted ;—in all 64 patients, viz.

Fever .... 7

Pleuritis, or Peripneumonia notha

Intemperance

Cripple continued . .

Paralyfis . • •

Gout . .

Rheumatifin .

Scurvy ....
Cachexia •

Tabes . . . .

Giddinefs and head-ach

2

1

1

1

8

5

J

2

1

2
0»

Carried forward

Cough
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Brought up

Cough

Haemoptoe

Phthifis

Afthma

Dyfpepfia

Bowel complaints

Dropfy .

Dyfuria

Lamenefs . . •

SI

16

1

3

2

1

5

2

1

1

Aneurifm of the Aorta from a fall 1

64

Of whom ten died, (befides the one not reckon-

ed, though he died laft month)—one of fever,

aged fort.y-feven ; .
one of peripneumonia notha,

aged fifty-five
;
one of cachexia, aged fixty-five

;

four of cough, aged feventy, fixty, fifty, and thirty;

one of hasmoptoe, aged fifty ; one of phthifis,

aged thirty-one
;
and one of bowel complaints, aged

feventy-two. Befides one on the convalefcent floor
;

one in the Naflfau
;

one in the Surgeons’ fide

;

and two in the Rodney ;—fixteen in all, including

the one not reckoned laft month.

2 y 2 Lieutenant
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Lieutenant Edwards alfo died of paralyfis, ca-

chexy, and afthma.

Of the other fever patients the youngeft was thir-

ty, and the oldeft fixty-one. The other patient ill

of peripneumonia notha was fixty-one, 1 he pa-

tient admitted for intemperance was fifty-fix. The

cripple was continued. The perfon affli&ed with

paralyfis was feventy-fix. The youngeft of the gout

patients was forty-fix, and the oldeft fevemy-leven.

The oldeft of the rheumatic patients was fixty-two,

and the youngeft forty-four. The fcorbu Me perfon

was eighty-three. The other cacneffic patient was

aged feventy. The patient in a ftate of tab s was

fixty. The perfons ill of giddinels ar.d head-ach

were a man feventy-eight, and a boy. Of the other

cough patients the youngeft was forty-eight, and the

oldeft eighty-two. The other perfons ill of phthifis

were fifty-eight,‘and thirty. The two afthmatic pa-

tients were aged feventy-two and fixty. The one

ill of dyfpepfia was fixty-one. The other patients

who complained of their bowejs were a man aged

fifty-three, and three boys. The dropfical patients

were fifty-fix, and fifty-three. The perfon with

dyfuria was fixty. The lame patient was fixty-eight.

The patient admitted with aneurifm was fixty-one.

We had two patients aged between eighty and

ninety
;

eight between feventy and eighty
;

and

twenty-one between fi*ty and feventy.

Befides
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Befidcs the ten who died, and laid month’s patient,

nine were fent down to the convalefcent floor ;

twenty were difcharged, •and twenty-two remained

on cure.

i
'

-

,

APRIL.

The weather was fometimes mild, and fometimes

Cold for the feafon. The thermometer was not ob-

ferved higher than .56 one afternoon, nor lower

than 47. The barometer ranged, varying frequent-

ly, between 29 4-10ths and 30 2-10ths.

1 he moon was full the thirteenth, and new the

twenty- ninth.

The wind from between north and north-eaft was

moll preval nt, and blew a gale the third and twen-

ty-ninth The atmofphere was cloudy though the

fun fhone fometimes. OnTix days very light fhowers

fell, four days fmart fhow'ers, and on the twenty-

ninth heavy rain and fnow. It froze a little on live

days, and foine hail fell the fifth.

Befides the twenty-two remaining on cure, fifty

were admitted ;—in all 72 patients, viz.

'

3y3 Fever
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Fever (four boys)
# ^

Pleuritis .

Intemperance

Eryfipelas

Paralyfis

Cripple

Gout ....
Rheumatifm

Apoplexy .

Epilepfy .
'

Lunacy

Cynanche Tonfillaris (boy)

Cough

Phthifis . •

Afthma
* V \

Dyfpepfia . • •

Bowel complaints (two boys)

Dropfy *

Old age

Syphilis

Swallowed a marble (a boy)

[Apr-

19

2

2

i

1

2

6

6

1

1

1

1

5

4

2

1

6

2

2

3

1

72

Of
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Of whom eleven died—four of fever, aged fix-

ty-one, fixty, fifty-five, and fifty-one, of which one

was admitted dying, one had fymptoms of peri-

pneumonia notha, and two had been ill for fome

time before they complained
;
one of gout, aged

fixty
;

three of cough, aged feventy, fixty-three,

and fixty-two
;

one of phthifis, aged fixty-five ;

one of dyfpepfia, aged fixty-one
;
and one of bowel

complaints, aged fifty-one. Befides two on the

convalefcent floor
;
three in the Naffau

;
one in

the Council
;
two in the Surgeons’ fide

\
one in

the Rodney
;
and one accident ;—twenty-one in

all.

Of the other patients, their ages were as follow.

Of the other fever patients the youngefl (next the

boys) was thirty, and the oldeft feventy-one. The

pleuritic patients were fixty-five,’' and thirty-five.

Thofe admitted for intemperance were fixty, and

fifty-three. The perfon with eryfipelas was fifty-

three. One of the cripples was continued, and the

other was twenty-two. The paralytic patient was

feventy. The other perfons affiidted with gout

were fixty-nine, two fixty-one, fifty-four, and for-

ty-fix. Of the rheumatic patients the oldeft was

fixty-nine, and the youngefl thirty-two. The
apoplectic man was forty-two. The epileptic man
was fixty. And the lunatic was fifty-feven. The
other cough patients were fixty-eight, fixty,' fifty.

2 y 4 nine.
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nine, and fifty-two. Of the other patients affected

with phthifis, the youngeft was thirty-one, and
the oldeft fifty-eight. The two ill of aftflma were

feventy-two, and fixty. The other bowel com-
plaint patients were fifty-three, thirty-one, and

the boys.. T hofe ill of dropfy were fixty, and

fifty-fix. The old patients were eighty-one, and

feventy-eighr. And thofe affli&ed with fyphilis

were fifty-feven, fifty-two, and thirty-three.

We had two aged between eighty and ninety

;

four between feventy and eighty
;
and twenty-four

between fixty and feventy.

Befides the eleven who died, fix were fent down

to the convalefcent floor
;
twenty-fix were difcharg-

ed
;
and twenty-nine remained on cure.

MAY

Was remarkably variable for the feafon. The

thermometer was not obferved higher than 62

two evenings, nor lower than 48 the morning of

the fir ft. The barometer was obferved to range

between 29 4-!0ths and 80.

The moon was full the thirteenth, and new the

twenty-fixth.

The wind -fhifted all round the compafs, and

blew
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t y

blew a gale from the twenty-third . The atmofphere

was cloudy. Very little rain fell The firfl three

days there was a little froft
;
and the laft icur days

W'ere ihe hottefl of the month.

Befides the twent)-nine that remained on cure,

thirty-three were admitted j—in 64 patients, viz.

fWer

Admitted dying

Pleuritis

Intemperance

Paralyfis

Eryfipelas

Cripple

Gout

Rheumatifm

Cachexia

Hypochondriafis

Tabes :

Apoplexy

Epilepfy

Lunacy

Cynanche (boys)

9

1

3

1

2

1

2

<5

8

1

J

1

1

1

1

3

42Carried forward

Cough
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Brought up 42

Cough
. . 7

Iisemoptoe . . 2

Phthifis . , 3

Aflhma . . 1

Difeafed liver . . . 1

Bowel cafes . . .4

Dropfy .... 2

Old age .... 1

Swallowed a marble (a boy) 1

64

Of whom two- died—one of fever, aged fixty-

nine and one of gout, aged feventy-four. Be-

tides the infirmary cook
;
one in the Rodney

;
one

in the Charlotte
;
and one in the Oueen ;—fix in

a^*

. The youngefl of the other fever patients was thir-

ty, and the oldeft fixty-feven. The perfon ad-

mitted, as was thought, in a dying flate, was forty-

four. The ages of the pleuritic patients were fix-

ty-two, ihirty-nine, and thirty-five. The cripples

were continued. The perfon with intemperance was

fixty. The patient affcdted with eryfipelas was fif-

ty-three.*
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ty-three. The paralytics were feventy, and forty -

two. The gout patients were aged between forty-

fix and fixty-nine. The youngeft.of the rheu-

matic patients was thirty- two, and the oldeft fe-

venty-three. The perfon ill of cachexy was fe-

venty-four.
r

l'he patient affedted with hypochon-

driacs was fixty. The patient ill of tabes was

fixty. The perfon feized with apoplexy was

fixty-four. The epileptic patients were fixty-

five, and fixty-one. The lunatic was fifty-feven.

The patients ill of cynanche tonfillaris were three

boys. Of the cough patients the oldeft was fixty-

feven, and the youngeft was • fifty-five. The pa-

tients admitted with haemoptoe were aged fixty-

three, and fifty-two. The men ill of phthifis were

fifty-eight, forty-fix, and thirty-one. The man with

afthma, and the patient with difeafed liver w^ere fix-

ty-nine. Thofe affedted in their bowels were aged

fifty-fix, fifty-three, forty-eight, and thirty-one;

The man ill of dropfy was thirty-fix. The old man
was eighty-one. The boy who fvvallowed the mar-

ble was continued.

We had one patient aged eighty-one; five be-

tween feventy and eighty
;
and twenty between

fixty and feventy. •

Befides the two who died, ten were fent down to

the convalefcent floor
;
thirty-one were difcharged

;

and twenty-one remained on cure.
/ •

JUNE
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JUNE

Was cold and backward. The thermometer

was obferved once as high as 64, but was feldom

fo high asGl, and not lower than 56. The ba-

rometer, though changing frequently, ranged be-

tween 29 5-20ths and 30 3-20tns.

The moon was full the twelfth, and new the

twenty-fixth.

The wind, though variable, Was mofl frequently

between north and eaft, and moderate allthe month.

A good deal of funfhine, and cloudy atmofphere*

A little rain fell on five days
;
fhowers three days

;

heavy fhowers the tenth and fourteenth,- and a

great deal of rain on the twenty-eighth.

Befides the twenty-one that remained on cure,

thirty-two were added ;— in all 53 patients, viz.

Fever . . . 3

Admitted dying . . 1
A

Peripneumonia notha . 2

Intemperance . < . 2

f

Herpes

Carried forward 8
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i

Brought up S

Herpes or Shingles (a boy) 1

Paralvfis .... 1

Cripple . • . 1

Gout » • . • 3

Rheumatifin . • *5
Debility ... 2

Cachexia ... 3

Hypochondriafis * . 1

Giddinefs and head-ach (l boy) 2

Cynanche Tonfillaris (a boy) 1

Cough . . 6

Heemoptoe ... 2

Phthifis . • 4?

Aflhma

Dyfpepfia .

Bowel complaints

Dropfy

Prolapfus ani

Tumor (a boy)

%
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Of whom eight died—one admitted dying, aged

feventy- eight
;
one of cachexia, aged fixty -eight

;

one of cough, aged feventy-three
;
one of phthifis,

fifty-eight
;
one of afthma, fifty-five

;
one of bowel

complaints, fifty -three
;
and the dropfical patients,

aged fixty, and thirty fix. Befides one on the

convalefcent floor
j
one in the Boyne

;
one in the

Council
;
two in the Surgeons’ fide

;
one in the

Rodney
;
and one in the Palrflfer ;—fifteen in all.

The ages of the different patients were as follow

—Of the fever, fixty-four, fixty-three, and fixty.

Of the other admitted dying, forty- four. Of pe-

ripneumonia ^notha, fixty-fix, and fixty-two. Of

intemperance, leventy fix, and forty-fix. Of p.a-

ralyfis, fixty-fix. The cripple was continued.

Thofe of the gout were between fixty-nine and for-

ty-fix. . Of the rheumatic patients the oldeft was

feventy-three, and the youngeft twenty-five. Of

thofe admitted for debility, fyxty-nine, and fifty-

three. The others ill of cachexia were feventy-

three, and fixty-fix. Of hypochondriafis, fixty-

five. The other with giddinefs and head-ach was

fixty. Of the others ill of cough, fixty-four, fifty-

nine, fifty four, forty-fix. Of thofe ill of hmmoptoe,

fixty-three, and fifty-two. Of the others affefted

with phthifis, forty fix, thirty-one, and twenty-

three. Of the one with dyfpepfia, fixty. Of

the
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the other with bowel complaints, twenty-three. Of

the one with prolapfus ani, fixty-four.

We had five patients aged between feventy and

eighty ;
and twenty-five between fixty and feventy.

Befides the eight who died, fix were fent down

to the convalefcent floor ;
twenty-four were dif-

charged
;
and fifteen remained on cure.

*

JULY

Was rather cold and wet, and the feafon very

backward. .The thermometer the evening of the

fourth was at 68, one evening at 66, and one evening

65 ;
but at other times never was ©bferved above

64, nor below 60. The barometer, though it

often varied, was never obferved lower than 29

ll-20ths, nor higher than 30 l-10th.
,

The moon was fall the eleventh, and new the

twenty-fixth.

The firfl ten days the wind was between weft and

fouth-wefl
;
the reft of the month it was chiefly be-

tween north and eaft. Light fhowers on eight days
;

fhowers feven days
;

heavy fhowers one day, and

very heavy rain on the third : on the fourth dif-

ftant thunder.
V.

Befides the fifteen remaining on cure, thirty wetfe

admitted 3—45 patients in all, viz.

, Fever
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Fever (1 1-toy)

Admitted dying

Peripneumonia notha

Intemperance

Cripple

Paralyfis f

Gout

Rheumatifm «

Cachexia

Epilepfy

Cough r
1 boy) .

Hcemoptoe ,

Phthilis

Jaundice

Dyfpepfia

Naufea

Bowel complaints

Dropfy • •

Old age

2

1

1

4

1

2
i

4

5

2

2

8

1

R

1

1

1

1

1

1

45

[July>

Of whom five died—one admitted in a dying

ftate,
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(late, aged forty-four
;
one of cachexia, feventy-

three ;
one of cough, fifty-four

;
one of haemop-

toe, fifty-two x and one of phthifis, aged twenty-

three. Befides four on the convalefcent floor
;
one

in the Boyne
j
and four in different wards in the

Hofpital.

The patients admitted for the feveral difeafes were

aged as undermentioned. Thofe for feverwere a man

fixty-four, and a. boy
;

for peripneumonia no-

tha, fixty-fix
;

for intemperance, thirty-nine, forty-

four, fixty-four, and fixty-eight
;

for paralyfis,

fixty-fix, and forty
;

the cripple was continued ^

for gout, fixty-nine, fixty-four, and fixty-one ;
for

rheumatifm, between feventy-four and forty-one

;

for cachexy, the other patient, fixty-fix
;

for epi-

lepfy, forty-five, and forty-one
;

for cough, the

other patients, between fixty-feven and forty -fix,

and one boy
;

for phthifis, the other patients were

between thirty-one and forty-fix j the patients

with naufea and dyfpepfia were fifty-one, and fixty-

five
;
the patient with jaundice was fifty-three *,

the one with bowel complaints was fifty-two
;

the

perfon with dropfy was forty nine
;
and the old age

patient was eighty-two.

We had three patients aged b etween feventy and

eighty
;
and fixteen between fixty and feventy.

Befides the five who died, three were fent down

2 ztol. iv. to
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to the convalefcent floor
; twenty-one were difcharg-

ed
;
and fixteen remained on cure.

AUGUST

Was wet and rather cold. The glafs, how-

ever, rofe fome days, with all the windows of the

paflage open, to 67 ;
and, excepting a few mornings

that it fell to 62, and once to 61, it was not below

63. The barometer was not obferved lower than

29 5-10ths, nor higher than 30.

The moon was full the tenth, and new the

twenty-fourth.

The wind, though variable, was more from the

weftward than from any other point, and was mo-

derate, Very little rain eleven days
;

flhowers three

days
;
and very heavy rain on the fecond and

twentieth, with a thunder ftorm on the fecond.

Befides the fixteen who remained on cure, thirty

patients were admitted ;—in all 46, viz.

Fever

Pleuritis

2

1

5
» S

•’

Pain

Carried forward

'
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Brought up

Pain of the fide (a boy) •

Intemperance

Paralyfis . •

Scurvy

Scrophula

Gout • •

Rheumatifm • • .

Cachexy . . •

Tabes . ; . .

Apoplexy

Epilepfy

Giddinefs and head-ach

Epiftaxis . . .

Aphthae (a boy)

Cynanche Tonfillaris (a boy) .

Cough

Haemoptoe

Phthifis ....
Bowel complaints

Dropfy ...
Old age

707

3

1

1

1

1

1

5

.5

2

2

1

1

1

1

1

1

3

1

6
/

6

3

1

2 z 2
46

Of
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Ox whom three died—one- of tabes, aged fixty-

fiyc
;
one of cough, fifty- five

;
one ofphthifis, thirty-

one. Befides -one in, th^lfoyne*
; two .in the

Nailau
;
and one in the Barrington ;—fevenin all.

The age3 of the following patients were, of fever,

fixly, and fixty-one.; of pleuritls, fifty-fix
;
of intem-

perance, forty-four
$ of fqurvy, fixty-feven; of

paralyfis, forty-one
;

of gout, Jeventy-three, fix-

ty-nine, and fixty-four
;
of rheumatifm, feventy-one,

fifty-feven, fifty-five, forty-feven, and thirty-two
;

ofcachexy, fixty-feven, and fixty; of the other tabes

patient, fixty
;
of the .apoplexy, fixty-feven

; of the

epilepfy, forty-one
;
of the head-ach, fixty; of the

epiltaxis, feventy eight
;
of the other two cough’

patients, fixty-feven, and fifty-four
;
of htemop-

toe the patient was eighty-one
;

the other patients

* Daniel M’ Neil,. in his hundred and second year, of cho-

lera morbus, which was a prevailing complaint at the time. A
few months before his death, bis eye-sight began to fall him

very much ; in consequence of head-ach I believe, to which he

had been subject some years. From his dimness of sight he

fell over something and hurt his back in walking
5
which hurt

confined him to his bed a few days before he was seized with

the cholera morbus, which carried him off on a sudden.

In the beginning of the month, a number about the hos-

pital and place were seized with fever on the same day, who

had no communication with each other. Many complain and

are relieved without being admitted as patients into the Infir-

mary, besides the officers’ servants, who are never admitted

unless their illnesses confine them to bed.

affe&ed
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affected with phthifis, forty-fix, forty-two, thirty-

three, and thirty
;
of dropfy, feventy- one, fixty-

eight, and forty- nine
;
of bowel complaints, fifty-

nine, fifty-three, fifty-two, forty-two, and thir-

ty-two, befides the boy
;
of the eld patient, feventy-

nine.

We had one 'patient upwards of eighty
;

five

between leventy and eighty
;
and twelve between

fixty and feventy.

Befides the three who died, ten were fent down

to the convalefcent floor eighteen were difcharg-

ed, and fifteen remained on cure.

SEPTEMBER

Was very changeable. The thermometer wras

obferved at 69, and fo low as 56. On the after-

noon of the eighteenth, when it was higheft, it was

up at 76, three hours after the fun left the window in

which theglafs hung. Thebarometer ranged between

29 4-1 Oths and SO 4-10ths, changing frequently.

The moon was full the ninth, and new the twen-

ty-third.

The wind was variable, blowing from all points

of the compafs : the fifth, fixth, and feventh it blew

a gale of wind. Light ram fell on four days
;
fliowers

on three days, and heavy rain, the feventh and

2 z S nineteenth.
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*

nineteenth; On the fixth and nineteenth thunder

ftorms happened.

Befides the fifteen remaining on cure, thirty-fix

patients were admitted ;—51 in all, viz.

Fever (1 boy) . . 2

Peripneumonia notha . 1

Admitted dying . . 3

Intemperance ... 2

Paralyfis . 1

Gout • • • * 3

Rheumatifin ... 5

Scurvy . . * 1

Cachexia ... 4

Apoplexy ... 1

Cough ... 1

Hjemoptoe . .2
Phthifis . . 6

Afthma .... 1

Bowel complaints . . _ 10

Dropfy . 6

Bloody urine ... 1

Contufion 1

/ — —

51

Of
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Of whom eight died—two of thofe admitted in a

dying Hate, aged fixty-three, and forty-feven; one of

cachexy, aged forty-one
;
one of haemoptoe, aged

fixty
;

one of phthifis, aged fifty-nine
;

two of

bowel complaints, aged fixty-four, and- forty-two ;

and one of dropfy, aged fixty-eight. Befides one on

the convalefcent floor
;
two in the Naflau

;
four in

the Surgeons’ fide
;

three in the Rodney
;
and one

of accident ;—nineteen in all. Mrs. Smith the

matron alfo died, though not included in the num-

ber of deaths.

Of the other patients their ages were, of fever

thirty, and one boy ; of peripneumonia notha,

twenty-five
;

of intemperance, feventy-one, and

fifty-five
;
of the other admitted in a dying flate,

feventy-five
;

of paralyfis, forty
;
of gout, fixty-

two, fifty-five, and thirty ; 'of rheumatifm, be-

tween feventy-three and forty-one; offcurvy, feven-

ty-two
;
of cachexy, the others were fixty, fifty-

nine, and fifty-four
;
of apoplexy, fixty-feven

;
of

cough, fifty-three
;
of haemoptoe, the other was

eighty-one
;
of phthifis, the others were forty-fix,

forty-two, thirty-three, and thirty
;

of afthma,

fixty-two
;
of bowel complaints, the others were be-

tween. feventy-four and twenty-nine
;

of dropfy,

the others were between feventy-fix and forty-

nine
;

of bloody urine, feventy-three
;
of con-

tufion, fixty-one.

2 z 4 We
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We had one patient between eighty and ninety
;

eight between feventy and eighty
; and thirteen be-

tween fixty and feventy.

Befides the eight who died, fix were fent down
to the convalefcent floor

;
ten were difcharged

;

and twenty- feven remained on cure.

OCTOBER.

The weather frequently changed, and alfo the

thermometer between 61 and 48. The barometer

varied often, and ranged from 30 4-iOths to

29 4-10ths.

The moon was full the eighth, and new the

twenty-fecond.

The wind was generally from between north

and eaft, frequently blowing frefli, and a hai d gale

the night of the fixteenth. The atmofphere often

varied from cloudy to hazy, and from that to foggy.

A little rain fell four days, fhowers fix days, and

on the tenth and fifteenth heavy rain. It froze

ten days.

Befides the twenty-feven that remained on cure,

thirty- five patients were admitted j—62 in all, viz.

Fever
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I ;
«

Fever (1 boy) . . 2

Admitted dying . . 2

Pleuritis notha . . 2

Intemperance ... 4*

Paralyfis . . 2

Gout .... 5

Rheumatifm . . 10

Debility ... 1
/

Cachexy ... 2

Fatuity ... 1

Apoplexy . ; . ]

Cough ... 1

Phthifis . . . 7

Afthma . . 1

Difeafed liver or jaundice . 2

Bowel complaints (1 boy) II

Dropfy . . 5
/

Bloody urine ... 1

Swelled thigh ... I

Contufion ... l

62
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Of whom eleven died—the two admitted in a

dying ftate, aged feventy five, and fixty-four
;
one

of rheumatifm, aged feventy-four
;

the one with

cough, aged fifty-three-; three of phthifis, aged

fixty, forty-fix, and thirty-three
;
one of afthma,

aged feventy-fix ; one of bowel complaints, aged

fifty-one
;
one of dropfy, aged forty

;
and one of

bloody urine, aged feventy-three. Befides two on

the convalefcent floor
;
one in the Boyne

;
one in

the Naflau
;

five in the Surgeons’ fide
;
and two

in the Rodney ;—twenty-two in all.

Mr. Relfe the organift, aged about feventy-four,

died of apoplexy about two in the morning of

the fourteenth. He was the oldefl: warrant of-

ficer on the eftablilhment, having (he faid) been

warranted in 1 749-50.

(The Deputy Secretary’s daughter alfo died of

phthifis, in the hofpital, on the twenty-eighth—

a

young delicate married woman )

Of the other patients, their ages wrere, of fever,

one thirty,* and the boy
;
of pleuritis notha, forty-

three,. and twenty-five
;

of intemperance, feventy-

one, forty- eight, thirty-five, and thirty-four; of para-

lyfis, forty, and thirty-eight
;
of gout, they were be-

tween feventy-fix and thirty; of the others, ill of

rheumatifm, the youngeft was forty-one, and the

oldefl: feventy-five; of debility,fixty-four; of cachexia,

fixty-fix, and fifty-nine
;

of fatuity, forty-nine;
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of apoplexy, fixty-feven
;
of the other patients

ill of phthills, thirty, forty-fix, forty-nine, and

feventy-three
;
of jaundice or difeafed liver, twenty-

two and feventy-two
;

of the other patients with

bowel complaints, between thirty-two and feventy-

three
;
of dropfy, the others were thirty-nine, for-

ty-nine, fifty-eight, and feventy-one
;
of the fwell-

ed thigh, fifty -fix
;
of contufion, fifty-eight.

We had twelve patients between leventy and

eighty
;
and twelve between fixty and feventy.

Befides the eleven who died, fifteen were lent

below
;

fixteen were difcharged, and twenty re-

mained on cure.

NOVEMBER.

The weather and atmofphere were more change-

able than the wind and thermometer were : the

latter was not obferved higher than 48 (until

the evening of the twenty-ninth, when it was near

50, and next day at 51,) nor lower than 4] . The
barometer was extremely fludluating, though it did

not vary much any twenty-four hours (until the

twenty-eightn, when it began to fink fuddenly from
29 l9-20ths to 29 ]-]Oththe lalt day} ranging be-

tween 30 5-1 Oths and 29 MOth.

I

The
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The moon was full the feventh, and new the

twenty-firft.

The wind was chiefly between eaft and north-

eaft until the twenty-firft, after which it was between

well and fouth-weft, and blew hard the thirtieth.

The atmofphere was hazy or foggy, and often

cloudy. It froze ten days, and rained the firft and

three lafl days.

Befides the twenty remaining on cure, fifty were

admitted :—70 patients in all, viz.

Fever (two boys)

Pleuritis notha (one boy)

Admitted dying

Intemperance

Paralyfis
/

Gout

Rheumatifm . •

Debility

Cachexia

Giddinefs & Head-ach (

5

boys)

Epiflaxis . .

Cynanche maligna and tonfillaris

,
(one boy) . • •

5

3

2

1

2

6

11

2

2

8

1

2

Carried forward 45

Cough

I
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Brought up 45

Cough , . . 5

Phthifis . . 3

Afthma ... 4

Bowel complaints . . 5

Dropfy ... 5

Suppreffion of urine . 3

Old age . , . I

Swelled thigh . . . i

70

Of whom five died—two admitted in a dying (late,

aged feventy-eight, and forty-eight
;
one of pleuritis

notha, aged forty-three
;
one of phthifis, aged thir-

ty
;
and one of dropfy, aged forty-nine. Befides

two in the Naflau
;

five in the Surgeons’ fide
;
and

three accidentally :—fifteen in all.

Of the other patients the ages were, of fever,

fixty-three, fifty-eight,and thirty-four, and two boys;

of pleuritis notha, the other patients were a man
fif.ty-fix, and a boy

;
of intemperance, fifty-five

;

of paralyfis and fpafmodic affe&ion, eighty-five,

and feventy-five
;
of gout, the oldefi: feventy-fix,

and the youngeft thirty-five
;

of rheumatifm, the

youngeft
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youngeft thirty-fix, and the oldeft feventy-three
;

of debility, fixtyTour, and feventy-three
;
of ca-

chexia, fixty-one, and fifty-nine
;
of giddinefs and

head-ach, one forty-eight, two feventy-fix, and the

boys
;
of epiflaxis, fixty-fix

;
of cynanche maligna,

one twenty- two, and the boys
;
of cough, feventy-

two, feventy, fixty four, fixty-two, and fixty ;

ofphthifis, the other two were forty-fix, and* forty-

nine; of afthma, fixty-three, fifty -feven, fifty-five,

and forty
;
of bowel complaints, feventy-four, fifty-

feven, fifty-fix, thirty-four, and thirty-two
;

of

the other dropfical patients, feventy-one, fifty-eight,

fifty-fix, and fifty-five
;

of fuppreflion of urine,

fixty-eight
;

of old age, feventy-three; and of

fwelled or morbid fide, feventy fix, and fifty-five.

We had one patient aged above eighty
;
twelve

between feventy and eighty
;
and feventeen between

fixty and feventy.

Befides the five who died, twelve were fent

down to the convalefcent floor
;
twenty-nine were

difeharged ;
and twenty-four remained on cure.

DECEMBER.

The wind and weather were variable and unplea-

fant. The thermometer was not obferved higher

than
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than 50, nor lower than 38. The barometer, fre-

quently varying, ranged between 29 1-1 Oth and 30.

The moon was full the fixth, and new the twen-

tieth.

The wind, though variable, kept between fouth-

weft and weft-north-weft, and blew hard the

firft, fecond, feventh, and twelfth, and often frelh

gales. The atmofphere was hazy and cloudy.

It rained a good deal, efpecially the third, ninth,

twentieth, and twenty-firft : fometimes it froze,

and flowed in the ftorm on the twelfth.

Befides the twenty-four who remained on cure,

fifty-fix were admitted ;
—-in all 80 patients, viz.

5

. 1

1

.
' 2

1

2

. 10

7

l

33

Fatuity

Fever (two boys)

Intemperance

Eryfipelas

Paralyfis

Spafms

Gout

Rheumatifm

Debility

Cachexia

Lunacy

Carried forward
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Brought up

Fatuity or hypochondriacs

Giddinefs & head-ach (3 boys)

Swelled face

Cynanche Tonfillaris (a boy)

Cough

Hsemoptoe

Fhthifis . .

Afthma

33

2

8

1

3

11

1

2

0

Jaundice . . i

Bowel complaints . . 2
•

,

Dropfy ... 3

Suppreffion of urine . 1

Old age ... 2

Swelled thigh . . 1

-
'

i-
; #

I

80

Of whom feven died-—one of rheumatifm, aged

fixty-feven
;
one of debility, aged fixty

;
two of

cough, aged fixty-two, and fixty
;
one of afthma,

aged fixty-one
;
one ofjaundice, aged forty-two

;

and one of dropfy, aged fifty-fix. Befides two on

the convalefcent floor
;
two in the Nafiau

j
two in

the
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the Surgeons’ fide
;
two in the Rodney ;

and five

in their wards ;—in all twenty. Of whom one of

the two on the convalefcent floor, and one of thofe

in the Rodney were aged eighty.

The ages of the other patients already mentioned

were, of fever, fixty-three,fifty-eight,and twenty-one;

of intemperance, feventy-five ;
of eryfipelas, fixty ;

of paralyfis, feventy-five, and thirty
;
of fpafms,

fixty ; of gout, eighty-two, ani fixty-three
;
of

rheumatifin, between feventy and forty-nine
;

of

debility, between feventy-four and thirty-four
; of

cachexia, fixty-three, fixty-one, and fifty-nine
; of

lunacy, fixty-feven
;
of fatuity, fixty-eight, and

fifty
;
of giddinefs, between feventy- fix and forty-

eight
;
of cynanche maligna the patient was con-

tinued, and after being difcharged relapfed
;

of

cough, between fixty-feven and forty-two
; of hae-

moptoe, feventy-eight
;

ofphthifis, forty-nine, and

forty-fix; of afthma, between feventy-two and

fifty-four
;
of bowel complaints, fixty, and fifty-

fix
;
of dropfy, fifty-eight, and fifty-five

;
of fup-

preflion of urine, fixty-eight
;
of old age, eighty-

four, and feventy-three
;
of fwelled thigh, the pa-

tient continued.

We had two patients between eighty and ninety
;

eleven between feventy and eighty; and twenty-

nine between fixty and feventy.

Befides the feven who died, eighteen were fent

vol. iv. % a down
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down to the convalefcent floor
; twenty-four were

difcharged, and thirty-one remained on cure.

Among the fubjeCts infpeCted during the year, no-

thing uncommon or remarkable occurred, except in

Ernefl Mearnes, aged about 67, who was fuppof-

ed to die of fchirrous liver, but on infpeCtion the cafe

was found to be a fchirrous ftomach. What formed

the external tumefaction when the fubjeCt was alive,

was now found to be a globofe fchirrous tumor arif-

ing from the anterior part of the ftomach, and

weighed two pounds and an half avoirdupoife.—Wil-

liam Rugg, aged about 22, after having been in

different hofpitals for lamenefs, pain and enlarge-

ment about the right hip and articulation of the

femur, and an apparent tumor of the inguen,

was admitted into this hofpital. Every poflible means

that could be thought of to relieve him had been

tried unfuccefsfully before his admiflion
;
and were

again and again repeated ineffectually here. On
infpeCtion after his death, it appeared that for a long

time, a morbid decompofition of the right ifchium,

ileum, and pubis had been carrying on
;
and that

the fame bonev matter was depofited in the inguen

which formed the tumefaction that was extending

in various directions. He attributed the difeafe to

a fall, by which he hurt the lower part of his back.

JANUARY

« .
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JANUARY 1 806.

The weather was open and mild for the feafon.

The thermometer was not obferved lower than 40 ;

and was very often up at 5 1 . The barometer was

continually changing, and the extreme height and

depreffion were 29 ]9-20ths, and 28 6-10ths.

The moon was full the fourth, and new the nine-

teenth. u

The wind, though variable, was moft frequently

from between well and fouth-weft. It blew hard

the fixth, ninth, tenth, eleventh, fifteenth, fix-

teenth, and particularly on the twenty-fourth. The

atmofphere in general was cloudy. It froze more

or lefs ten days, and rained eleven days, efpeci-

ally on the tenth, fifteenth and fixteenth. It was on

the tenth the barometer was fo low, and then there

was a thunder florm, and alfo on the fifteenth. But

little fnow fell.

Befides the thirty-one who remained on cure,

forty-three were admitted ;—74 patients in all, viz.

2a 2 Fever
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Fever

Pleuritis

Admitted dying

Intemperance

Eryfipelas

Spafms

Gout

Rheumatifm

Debility * »

Cachexia .

Lunacy

Apoplexy

Giddinefs and Head-ach

Cynanche

Cough . •

Hsemoptoe . .

Phthifis

Afthma

Bowel complaints

Dropfy . •

Old age . *

s

7

4

1

X

1

4

11

5

5

1

2

5

1

IS

2

2

5

1

1

1

74

Of
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Of whom thirteen died, of the following dif-

eafes and ages,- of pleuritis one, fifty-three j
three

of the patients admitted dying, feventy-four, fixty-

three, and fixty-one ;
the patient with intemperance,

feventy-five
;
one of debility, fixty-fix j

three of apo-^

plexy, two fifty-leven, and one fixty-eight \
one of

giddinefs, forty-eight ;
of cough, two fixty-three,

and one fifty-feven; of phthifis, one fixty-eight, and

the other forty-nine. Befides two on the con-

vaiefcent floor -

t three in the Boyne ; two in the

Naflau
;
two in the Surgeons’ fide

;
one in the

Royal William j and one nurfe in all tw«nty-

four.

The ages of the other patients were, thofe of fe-

ver, fifty-eight, fifty-feven, and twenty-one
;
the

others of pleuritis, between fixty-three and thirty-

five
;
of the other admitted dying, forty-two

;
the

eryfipelas patient was fixty
;
of fpafm, forty-five

;

thofe of gout, eighty-two, feventy-three fixty-two,

and fixty
;

thofe of rheumatifm, between feventy-

one and forty-fix
;
of debility, the others feventy-

four, and thirty-four
;

thofe of cachexia, fixty-fe-

ven, fixty-fix, fixty-three, and fifty-nine
;
of luna-

cy, fixty-feven
;

of cynanche, fixty-two
;
of gid-

dinefs and head-ach, the others were feventy-five,

fixty-nine, fixty-feven, and fifty-two j of cough,

the others were between feventy-feven anti fifty-

fix
;
of haemoptoe, feventy-eight, and fixty-four

;

of afthma, fixty-four, fixty-three, fifty-feven, fifty-

3 aS five,
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five, and fifty
; of bowel complaints, fixty

;
of

dropfy, fifty-fix
; and of old age the man was eigh-

ty four.

We had the fame two continued patients of

eighty-four, and eighty-two; ten between feventy

^ and eighty
;
and thirty-one between fixty and fe-

venty.

Befides the thirteen who died, fifteen were fent

down to the convalescent floor
;
nineteen were dis-

charged
; and twenty-feven remained on cure.

FEBRUARY.

The weather was very changeable, ftormy, and

unpleafant. At the beginning and end of the month,

the thermometer was between 39 and 42 both in-

cluded
;
and in the intermediate time rofe as high

as 53 . The barometer was alfo extremely variable,

ranging upwards and downwards between 29

4-10ths and 30 l-10th.

The moon was full the third, and new the eigh-

teenth.

The winds from between weft-north-weft and

fouth-weft were the inoft prevailing, and it blew very

hard the fifth, twenty-firft, twenty-fecond, and

laft three days. '

It alfo blew frefli at other times

.

It froze the firft four days,and very little afterwards.

,
Rain
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Rain fell on fifteen days in light fhowers, except the

fifth and twenty-fecond, when there was a good deal.

It fnowed the fecond, and hailed the twenty-fixth.

Befides the twenty feven who remained on cure,

fifty-three were admitted ;—in all 80 patients, viz.,
x •

' » ,

l
'

Fever (a boy) . . ]

Pleuritis . . .10
Peritonitis

Admitted dying . . i

Paralyfis ... 3

Spafms . . . 2

Gout ... 6

Rheumatifm . 5

Scrophula (a boy) . l
*

_ / .

Debility . . . . 7

Cachexia . . . 2

Lunatic .... 1

Giddinefs and head-ach . 1

Cynanche (boys) . . 2

Epilepfy .... 1

Pertufiis (a boy) . , 1

Carried forward

2 a 4*

45

Cough

1
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Brought up . 45

Cough ... 21

Heemoptoe ... 3

Phthifis . . 2

Afthma ... 4

Dyfpepfia . . . I

Bowel complaints (2 boys) . 3

Old age .... l

80

Of whom nine died—one admitted dying, aged

forty-three
;

one of pleuritis, aged feventy-four
;

two of debility, aged fifty-fix, and fixty-two
;
four

of cough, aged feventy-four, fixty- four, fixty-

three, and fifty-feven. Befides two on the conva-

lefcent floor 3 one in the Surgeons’ fide 3 and one

in the Rodney 3—in all thirteen.

The ages of the other patients were, of pleuritis,

between thirty-five and feventy-four
;
of paralyfis,

fixty-five, feventy-feven, and eighty
3 of fpafms,

fifty, and forty
3
of gout, between feventy-fix and

thirty-five 3
of rheumatifm, the youngeft fifty-three,

ahd the oldefl feventy-eight
3
of debility, between

fixty-nine and forty-fix
;

of cachexia, fixty-fe-

ven.
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ven, and fifty-four ;
of lunacy, forty-five

;
of gid-

dinefs and head-ach, feventy-tnree
;

of epilepfy,

fifty
;
of cough, between feventy feven and forty-

two
;
of haemoptoe, feventy-eight and fixty-four

;

of phthifis, fifty-eight, and thirty-four ; of afthma,

fixty-three, fixty, fifty-three, and fifty
; of dyfpepfia,

feventy-four
;
of bowel complaints, fixty-nine ;

of

old age, eighty-two.

Befides whom another {of the paralytics) was

eighty
;

thirteen between feventy and eighty
;
and

twenty-three between fixty and feventy.

Nine died ; eight were fent down to the conva-

lefcent floor
; twenty-five were difcharged

;
and

twenty-eight remained on cure.

MARCH,

The weather was very changeable, though not

very unfeafonable. The thermometer was not ob-

ferved higher than 52, and was down at 3S. The

!
barometer fluctuated very much and often, between
29 and SO 5-20ths.

I he moon, was full the fourth, and new the
i twentieth.

The wind was generally between north and eafl,

and blew hard the twelfth, fixteenth, and feven-

teenth.
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teenth. The atmofphere was fometimes foggy,

and hazy, and at other times cloudy. Some rain

fell nine days ; fhowers four days
;
and heavy rain

on the feventeenth. Some frofl a few days
;
and

fome fnow five days. It hailed a little one day.

Befides the twenty-eight that remained on cure,

forty-fix were admitted ;—74 patients in all, viz.

Fever (boys)

Pleuritis

Intemperance

Paralyfis (& 1 Tic Doulowreux)

Gout ....
Rheumatifm

Debility

Cachexia

Hypochondriafis

Pertuilis ....
»

Lunacy

Fatuity ....
Cynanche Tonfillaris (boys)

Cough .

Hasmoptoe . . •

2

3

5

6

8

9

5

1

1

1

J

1

3

9

1

Carried forward 56

Phthifis
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Brought up S6

Phthiiis .... >5

Aflhma .... 8

Dyfpepfia ... 1

Bowel complaints (1 boy) 2

Old age ... 2

74

Of whom five died—two of debility, aged fif-

ty-feven, and feventv-feven ;
one of cachexia, aged

fixtv-feven ; and two of cough, aged fifty-fix, and

fixty-feven. Befides feven on the convalefcent floor;

one in the Bovne
;
one in the Naffau

;
one in the

Council
;

three in the Surgeons’ fide
;
and one

in the Queen nineteen in all.

The ages of the other patients not already named

were, thofe of pleuritis, fifty -fix, fifty-five, and

fifty-one
;

thofe of intemperance were fixty-fix,

fixty five, fixty-two, and fifry-five
;

thofe with

paralyfis were eighty, feventy-feven, feventy-three,

and thirty-five
;

the one with fpafms was forty
;

thofe with gout were between feventy-three and

fifty-three
; thofe ill of rheumatifm were fixty-one,

and forty-eight
;

thofe of 'debility, eighty, feventy,

and fifty-five
;
of hypochondriafis, fifty

;
of luna-

cy*
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cy, forty-five
;
of fatuity, forty-feven

;
of giddinefs

and head-ach, fifty-four
;
of cough, between eighty-

four and forty-feven; of haemoptoe, fixty
;
of phthifis,

between feventy-three and thirty-four
;
of afthma,

between feventy-three and fifty
;
of dyfpepfia, fe-

venty-four
;
of bowel complaints, the other was

feventy-two ;
of old age, feventy-fix, and eighty.

We had four patients aged between eighty and

ninety
;
eleven between feventy and eighty; and

twenty between fixty and feventy.

Befides the five who died, twelve were fent down

to the convalefcent floor ;
thirty-one were difeharg-

ed ; and twenty-fix remained on cure*
]

APRIL.

The air was generally mild for the feafon, though

the thermometer varied between 44 and 57. The

barometer was not obferved highetthan 30 2-J0ths,

nor lower than 29 5-10ths.

The moon was full the third, and new the eigh^

teenth.

The wind between north and eafi: prevailed moft.

The atmofphere was cloudy, even when the fun

Ihone. It froze a few mornings, and fnowed a

little four days. Light rain fell on eleven days.

Befides
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Befides the twenty-fix that remained on cure,

forty-three were admitted $—in all 68 patients, viz.

Fever 2

Pleuritis . 3

Intemperance . 2

Paralyfis . . • . 3

Gout . 6

Rheumatifin . 10

Debility . s

Cachexia . 1

Scrophula (a boy) 1

Tabes 2

Pertufiis (boys) 3

Apoplexy . . 1

Lunacy . i

Giddinefs and head-ach 1

Cough S

Haemoptoe . ,
* i

• . 1

Phthifis . 5

Afthma . 5

Bowel complaints o 5

Carried forward 6$

Dropfy
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Brought up 63

Dropfy .... l

Nephritis . . 1

Sphacelus ... i

Old age . . . ,i
Syphilis .... 1

63

Of whom four died—one of debility, aged fe-

venty ; one of cough, aged forty-nine
;

one of

phthifis, aged fifty-three
;
and one of bowel com-

plaints, aged fixty-three. Befides one on the con-

valefcent floor
;
one in the Surgeons’ fide

;
and

three in the Rodney
;
— nine in all.

The ages, or the youngeft and oldeft, of the other

patients, were, of fever, fifty-fix, and forty-one

;

of pleuritis, thirty-one, thirty-three, and forty-

nine
;
of intemperance, fixty-five, and fixty-two ;

of paralyfis, feventy-three, fixty-fix, and fifty-eight
j

of gout, between eighty and fifty- four
;
of rheuma-

tifm, between forty-fix and eighty-three
;
of debi-

lity, fixty and fifty-five j of cachexia, fifty-one ;

of tabes, fifty-five, and fixty-three; of apoplexy, fifty-

eight
;
of lunacy, forty-feven

j
of head-ach, fifty-one;

of
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of cough, between feventy-fix and fifty-five
;
of has-

moptoe, fixty
;
of phthifis, one feventy-three, two of

fifty, and one thirty-four; of afthma, between feventy-

three and forty-two
;
of bowel complaints, feventy-

three, and fixty-two
;
of dropfy, fifty-fix

;
of ne-

phritis, fixty- four
;
of fphacelus, eighty

;
of old

age, eighty
;
and of fyphilis, fifty-two.

We had four patients aged between eighty and

ninety
;

eight between feventy and eighty j and

twenty between fixty and feventy.

Befides the four who died, twelve were fent down

to the convalefcent floor
;
twenty-feven were dis-

charged
;
and twenty-fix remained on cure.

MAY.

The weather, though very changeable, was not

very unfeafonable. The thermometer was not ob-

served lower than 51, and was up to 67. The ba-

rometer ranged between 29 3-20ths, the day pre-

ceding very heavy rain, and .30 3-10ths.

The moon was full the fecond, and new the

eighteenth.

The wind between eaft and north continued to

be molt prevalent, though it frequently varied.

It blew hard, and rained a great deal on the four-

teenth ;
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teenth j three other days fhowers; and four days little

rain fell. The twenty-ninth was the hotted.

Befides the twenty-fix remaining on cure, fifty-

four were admitted ;—in all 70 patients, viz.

Fever . . , 5

Admitted in a dying date . 1

Pleuritis . ... 2

Intemperance . . 4

Paralyfis .... S
' Gout «... 9

Rheumatifm ... 8
4

Cachexia ... 1

Tabes .... 2

Apoplexy ... I

Lunacy .... 1

Fatuity .... I

Giddinefs - . 1

Aphthae (a boy) . . 1

Cynanche tonfillaris . 1

Cough . . . 7

Phthifis • . . . 6

Carried forward .56

Adhma
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Brought up

Afthma .

Dyfpepfia

Bowel complaints (two boys)

Dropfy

Nephritis

Old age

Sphacelus

Syphilis ,

J6

2

1

4

2

1

1

2

1

70

Ofwhom eleven died, whofe difeafes and ages

were, one of fever, fixty ; the one admitted dying,

feventy-one
;
one of paralyfis, forty-nine ; one of

gout, fixty-fix
;
one of tabes, fifty-five

;
four of

phthifis, feventy-three, fixty-three, fifty, and thir-

ty-four
;
one of afthma, feventy-three

;
and one

of dropfy, fifty-four. Befides one in the conva-

lefcent room
;
two in the Boyne

;
one m the Coun-

cil
;
four in the Surgeons* fide

;
and one in the

Charlotte;—twenty in all. Vifcountefs Hood
died the 25th, about 4 A.M.—univerfally efteemed

and deplored.

Of the other patients not before mentioned, their

von. IV. 3 B ages

i
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ages were, of fever, fifty-fix, fifty-five,forty-nine, and

forty-one
;
of pleuritis, fixty-eight, and forty-two ;

of intemperance, fifty-fix, fifty-feven, fifty-nine,

and feventy-fix j
of paralyfis, thirty, forty-two, fixty-

fix, and feventy-one ;
of gout, between feventy-

fix and thirty-feven ;
of rheumatifm, between

twenty and eighty-three ;
of cachexia, fifty-one ;

of tabes, fixty-fix
;
of apoplexy, fixty-three •, of

lunacy, forty-feven ;
of fatuity, fixty-fix \

of gid-

dinefs, fixty ;
of cynanche trachealis, foi ty-two j

of cough, between fixty-nine and fifty
;
of phthifis,

fixty, and fifty ; of afthma, forty-two ;
of dyfpep-

fia, thirty ;
of bowel complaints, fifty-two, and

-thirty-five ; of dropfy, fifty-fix ;
of nephritis, fix-

ty-four j of old age, feventy-four ;
of fphacelus,

eighty, and fixty-five ;
of fyphilis, fifty-two.

^

" We had two patients between eighty and ninety

;

nine between feventy and eighty ;
and twenty-two

between fixty and feventy.

Befides the eleven who died, twenty were fent

' down to the convalefcent floor ;
twenty-two were

difcharged •, and feventeen remained on cure.

JUNE.

The weather was extremely changeable and cold

for the feafon, although we had feme hot days.
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The thermometer was obferved fo low as 59, and

as high as 78 ;
but the mean height, I believe, did

not exceed 65, if fo high. The barometer ranged

upwards and downwards repeatedly between 29

1 1 • 20ths and 30 4- 1 Oths.

The moon was full the firft, new the fix-

teenth, and full again the thirtieth.

The wind was moft frequently between north-

weft and north-eaft. The atmofphere was cloudy

even when the fun {hone. It rained a good deal

the fourth
;
lowers two days, and a little rain

three days. ‘
•

Befides the feventeen remaining on cure, thirty-

feven were admitted ;—in all 54 patients, vix.

Fever * . . „ 1

Admitted dying „ 2

Pleuritis L

Peritonitis . . 1

Intemperance ^ 4

Herpes .... 1

Paralyfis ‘ 5

Gout » 5

Rheumatifm , 13

Cachexia . * 2

Carried forward 35
3 B 2 Tabes
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Brought up 35

Tabes ... . i

Apoplexy . . . l

.. Giddinefs and head-ach (2 boys) 3

Cough . . 4

Phthifis . . s

Aflhma . . i

Bowel complaints . . 2

Old age .... 4

Ofwhom fix died, whofe difeafes and ages were,

two admitted dying, fixty-eight, and fifty-four
;

of tabes, one fixty-fix
;
of cough, one fifty

;
of

afthma, one forty-four
;
and of old age, one fe-

venty-two. Befides two on the convalefcent floor ;

two in the Boyne ;
two in the Naflau

;
two in the

Council
;

five in the Surgeons’ fide
;
and one in

the Rodney ;—twenty in all.

The ages of the other patients not before men-

tioned, were, of fever, fixty-nine
;
of pleuritis,

fixty-eight; of intemperance, fifty-feven, fifty, for-

ty-eight, and thirty-feven
;
of herpes, fifty-four

;

of
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of paralyfis, fixty-fix, fifty-eight, and fifty-two ; of

gout, feventy-fix, lixty, fifty-feven, and thirty-fe-

ven
;
of rheumatifm, between twenty-three and

feventy-two
;

of cachexia, fixty-nine, and forty-

five j of apoplexy, fixty- three
;
of giddinefs, feven-

ty-two ; of cough, fixty-nine, fixty, and fifty-nine

;

of phthifis, fixty-four, fifty-one, and forty
;

of

bowel complaints, eighty-four, and fixty-three

;

of dropfy, fifty four ; of old age, eighty-three, fe-

yenty-feven, and feventy-four.

We had two aged between eighty and ninety

;

fix between feventy and eighty
;
and eighteen be-

tween fixty and feventy.

Befides the fix who died, eight were fent down

to the convalefcent floor ; eighteen were difcharg-

ed
;
and twenty-two remained on cure.

JULY.

The weather was wet, confequently the air was

temperate, except the tenth, and three following

days, when the thermometer varied between 66 and

7
1 , to which it rofe on the afternoon of the tenth. At

other times it was not obferved higher than 65, nor

lower than ,59. T he barometer ranged between 29
5-10ths and 30.

3 i 3 The
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The moon was new the fifteenth, and full the

thirtieth.

The wind was variable, but mod frequently from

between the well: and fouth-weft. The atmofphere

was generally cloudy. Light rain fell fixteen days,

fhowers three days, with thunder one of thefe days

•

and heavy rain four days with thunder {forms.

Befides the twenty-two remaining on cure, thirty*

feven were admitted ;—in all 5i3 patients, viz.

Fever (1 boy) , . 4

Admitted dying , . 1

Pleuritis . . . 2

Intemperance ... 4

Herpes . * . . 1

Paralyfis . . . . 4

Gout . . . • 4

Rheumatifm f . • .5

Cachexy ... 2

Tabes .... 2

Epilepfy . . . . 1

Fatuity . . . . 1

Lunacy . •» i

Carried forward . 32

Giddmefs
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Brought up

Giddinefs and head-ach

Cynanche Trachealis (a boy)

Cough

Hsemoptoe

Phthifis . •

Obftru&ed menfes . , .

Bowel complaints

Dropfy • • <

Nephritis . •

Old age . . k

Ulcers

32

1

1

3

1

6

1

9

2

1

1

1

59

Of whom eight died, aged, the one admitted in

a dying ftate, forty
;
one of intemperance, fifty-fe-

ven
;

of fatuity, fixty-three
;

of phthifis, three

fixty-four,one fifty-one, and one forty-five
;
of bowel

complaints, fixty-feven
;
and of dropfy, fixty-feven.

Befides one on the convalefcent floor
;
one in the

Boyne
;
two in the Surgeons* fide

;
one in the Rod-

ney
;
one in the Prince of Wales

;
one in the Royal

William
;
and one hanged himfelf at Chatham;

—fixteenin all.

3 B 4 The
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The ages of the other patients not before men-

tioned were, of fever, fixty-nine, fixty-one, and fifty;

pleuritis, both fixty-two
;
of intemperance, fixty-

eight ; of herpes, fifty-four
; of paralyfis, feventy-

two, fifty-two, forty-fix, and forty-two
;
of gout,

feventy-two, fixty, and forty-feven
;
of rheumatii'm,

between fixty-nine and fifty-eight
;

of cachexy,

fixty-nine, and fixty-feven ; of tabes, fixty, and

thirty-eight
;
of epilepfy, fixty ; the lunatic, fixty-

five
;
of giddinefs, fifty-feven

;
of cough, feventy-

three, fixty, and forty-five
;
of haemoptoe, fifty-fe-

ven
;
of phthifis, fifty-fix, forty, and thirty-five

;
of

obftruQed menfes, from debility and inanition,

thirty-eight
;
of bowel complaints, between eighty-

four and thirty-four
;
of dropfy, fifty-four ; of ne-

phritis, fixty-two i of old age, eighty-three
;
and

of ulcer, twenty-feven.

We had two patients aged between eighty and

ninety ;
three between feventy and eighty

; and

twenty-five between fixty and feventy.

Befides the eight who died, ten were fent down

to the convalefcent floor
;

twenty were dilcharged 5

and twenty-one remained on cure.

august
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AUGUST,

Though wet for the feafon, was warmer than July.

The thermometer was not obferved lower than 6
1

,

nor higher than 71, but it was often between 66

and 69. The barometer ranged between 29

4-10ths and 30.

The moon was new the fourteenth, and full the

twenty-ninth.

The wind varied between fouth-weft and north-

weft chiefly.

The atmofphere was moftly cloudy. Light rain

fell eleven days
;
ihowers fix days

;
heavy fhowers

three days; and a great deal of rain the twenty-ninth.

The fourth, fourteenth, and twentieth, we had

thunder ftorms.

Befides the twenty-one who remained on cure,

thirty-two were admitted ;—53 patients in all, viz.

•

Fever (two boys) . . 5

Admitted dying . . l

Pleuritis (one boy) . . 5

Carried forward 1

1

Eryfipelas
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Brought up ll

Eryfipelas - .1
Intemperance . . . 3

Paralyfis . - l

Gout . .2
Rheumatifm , . 3

Cachexia • .2
Tabes ... 3

Giddinefs and Head-ach (1 boy) 3

Cynanche Tonfillaris (boys) 2

Cough . . 2

Phthifis . .3
%

I&erus .... 1

Bowel complaints (4 boys) . 10

Dropfy .... 2

Nephritis . . . 1

Old age . ; ,3

53

Of whom five died, whofe difeafes and ageswere,

cne of fever, fixty-onc
;
one of intemperance, fix-

ty
;
two of phthifis, fifty- three, and thirty-live ;

and
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and one of dropfy, fifty-four. Befides three on

the convalefcent floor
;
one in the Boyne

;
one in

the Naflau
;
one in the Surgeons* fide

;
and one in

the Rodney ;—twelve in all.

The ages of the other patients not before men-

tioned, were, of fever, eighty-nine, and fifty-four

;

one in a dying Hate, fifty-three
;

of pleuritis, fix-

ty-two, fixty-one, fifty- fix, and forty-five
;
of ery-

fipelas, fifty
;

of intemperance, forty-feven, and

forty-five
;
of paralyfis, feventy-two

;
of gout, fe-

venty, and forty-feven
;
of rheumatifm, feventy,

fixty-three, and fifty-nine ; of cachexia, fixty-fe-

ven, and forty-five of tabes, fixty, fifty-nine, and

thirty-eight ; of g.iddinefs, fixty-feven, and fixty ;

of cough, feventy-three, and fixty ; of phthifis,

forty j of jaundice, eighty , of bowel complaints,

between feventy-two and thirty-three j of dropfy,

fixty ; of nephritis, fixty-two
; of old age, eighty-

three, feventy-five, and feventy-four.

We had three patients aged between eighty and

ninety
;

feven between feventy and eighty ; and

fifteen between fixty and feventy.

Befides the five who died, twelve were fent down

to the convalefcent floor

;

twenty-one were dif-

charged ; and fifteen remained on cure.

In the preceding months of this year, feveral fub-

jects were infpe&ed, but nothing very Angular was

obferved
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obferved in either of them, except three
;
of

which the following circumftances feem to me
worthy of notice. The fird, of aneurifm of

the aorta, wherein the fac or pouch formed by
the dilatation of the arterial coats, was equal in di-

menfion to the pericardium.

Ihe fecond, of l’chirrus ventriculi, or fchirrous

flomach. The ftomach was found to be in a very

morbid (late, adhering drongly to every part it was

in contad with. Its ihape refembled a woman’s

pocket, of w hich the fuperior or narrowed; part was

formed by the cardium and pylorus ; from the ori-

fices to the fundus, the diameter gradually increaf-

ed, and the fundus was fpheroidical. Its fupe-

rior, or part between the orifices on which a portion

of the liver relied,was very hard and unequal : on lay-

ing it open from one orifice to the other, the coats

of the anterior part were found extremely thin and

almoft diaphanous, and fmooth both outwardly and

inwardly. The parts which were cut through and

the poflerior part of the flomach were a mafs of

fchirrus in an ulcerated date internally: in the fundus

was contained the dark coloured flimy matter com-

monly found in fchirrousdomachs. d he liver was ge-

nerally difeafcd, and more particularly where it was

in contad with the domach, containing many tu-

bercles or cyds. Indeed, it feemed to me that the

domach affeded all the parts in contad with it.

After
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After it was waflied it weighed two pounds. The

pain, which was occafioned merely by itsweight, pre-

vented his handing in an ereft pofture for a con-

fiderable time before his death.

I predicted the nature of this man’s difeafe when

he firft complained. The pain became inceflanr,

and was not increafed by milk, nor diminifhed by

opium
;
and a few days before his death, his anxiety

and deadly sickness

,

as he expreffed himfelf, became

intolerable. The vomiting, which was at firft inci-

dental, about two days only before he died,

brought up fome fuch livid flimy matter as was

found in his ftomach, He had drank hard in the

former part of his life.

The third was Richard Beailey, aged about fifty-

four—an intemperate man, who had been cured of

dropfy, (fee page 1 23 of this volume) and was admit-

ted in March 1 806 for violent head-ach, for which

he was fent in April to the Surgeons’ fide, under an

apprehenfion that it proceeded from fyphilis. After

the head was fhaved, nothing was feen externally but

an encyfted humour about the fize of a pullet’s egg,

of themellicerous kind, on the right fide of the neck.

In differing the fcalp from the occiput upon the

right and a little upon the left fide, the cellular

membrane was preternaturally thickened, and had

a femicartilaginous appearance. At each cut with

the

I
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the knife, there iiTued a little glary fluid, and the pe-

ricraneum appeared alfo thickened.

In the fourth ventricle of the brain, there was

about an ounce of bloody ferum, and none in the

others.

End of the Monthly State of the Sick*
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THE OBITUARY

For the Fifteen Years, comprehended in the

Monthly Statement, is arranged in

thefollowing manner.

L Contains the general obituary of the patients.

Thofe who died under fifty-feven years are in

claffes of four or five years, as expreffed.-

—

Thofe who died above fifty-fix years are ex-

preffed in feries, with the number of deaths

of each feries added.

II. Contains the numbers of deaths nofologically ar-

ranged nearly in the manner that they are

inferted in the monthly ftate of the fick.

III. The number of the deaths of the officers.

IV. The number of the penfioners’ deaths.

V. The number of the nurfes’ deaths.

VI. The number of the boys’ deaths.

VII. The total number of the deaths.

VIII. The ftatement of the deaths in the Hofpital, at

different periods.

IX. The number of patients fent to Iioxton.

vol. 17. 3 c I. The
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I. The General Obituary (officers excepted).

Death*

From 11 to 16 years of age boys

— 1 6 to 20 — penfioners

— 20 to 25 — —
25 to 30 — penfioners & nurfes

— 30 to 35 — —
— 35 to 40 — —
— 40 to 45 — —
— 45 to 50 — ~
— 50 to 55 — —
Of fifty-fix years of age —

— 58 —
-59
— 60

— 61

— 62

—* 63

— 64

— 65

— 66

— 67

— 68

nine

1

1

3

14

18

31

88

128

182

240

74

70

59
\

•

69

164

72

95

78

123

74

87

96

75

Of
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Pensioners & Nurses.

69 years of age

70 —
71 —
72 —
73 —
74 —
75 —
76 —
77 —
78 —
79 —
80 —
81 —
82 —
83 —
84 —
85 —
86 —
87 —
88 —
89 —
90 —
91 —

3 c 2

755
1 C '

Deaths.

64

133

66

77

87

64

86

56

60

69

53

53

40

30

30

42

24

24

12

9

10

13
a i

3

Of

\
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Pensioner* & Nurses* Deaths.

Of 92 years of ago — 4

— 93 — — 4.

~ 94 —i o

— 96 — — 3

— 97 — — 5

— 98 — — 2

— 99 — — 1

Of an hundred years of age — 1

— 102 — — i

— 106 — — 2

— 108 — — 1

— 109 — — 1

REMARKS.
\

The reader is here admonifhed to remember

what has been already faid, refpefiting the ages of

the Penfioners and Nurfes, “ That we feldom have
<cmore than their own affeverations ofthem ;”where-

in we know they vary, as John Moore did
;
making

himfelf, fometime before he died, two years older

than the number of years he lived after his admiffion

into the hofpital, added to the age which he faid he

then was, amounted to at his death
;
being as he

then
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then faid in his 108, but was only in his 106 year by

the first account. And, as 1 also before-mentioned,

the only man I ever knew to die of old age, without

any difeafe or topical affection*.

In the preceding part (I) of the Obituary is contain-

ed all the penfioners’; (and of feveral other perfons

befides) nurfes’; and boys’ deaths, whofe ages could

be nearly afcertained, between the 20th December

1790, and 31 ft Augufl 1806. But numbers

died befides whofe ages could not be afcertainedf.

II. Contains the number of deaths, almofl nofo-

logically arranged, as they are inferted in

the Monthly Statement of the Sick, with all

the accidents and hidden deaths.

Seed. 1. Acccidents and hidden deaths . 52

— 2. Admitted in a dying hate . . 66

— 3. Of fever, fome of thefe admitted in a

dying hate, and many of them were ill a

confiderabie time before they complained. 65

— 4. Exanthemata, cafes of eryfipelas and cri-

tical eruption . . . 4

Carried forward 187
* Seethe Monthly Statement ofDecember, 1805, vol. iv.

t fi'e Surgeons’ Infirmary
;

in all the helpless wards
$

and else-where.

3 c 3 Se£t.
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Brought up . . 187

Se&. 5. General affe£tions with pyrexia . 59

— 6 k General affections without pyrexia . 196

— 7. Affe&ions of the head, mouth, and throat 88

— 8. Affe&ions of the thoracic vifcera . 613

— 9. Affedions of the abdominal vifcera ; 162

— 1 0. Affe&ions accompanying old age . 39

— 11. Affedtions of the extremities and cutis 2

Total number of deaths of the phyficians’

patients, including accidents and fudden

deaths, in the fifteen years 1 S46

REMARKS.
I

Under (fe£t. 1.) are comprehended both acci-

dents and fudden deaths. Becaufe no medi-

cal affiftance was called in, nor could have

been of any utility had it been adminiftered.

To thofe admitted in a dying ftate, (fe£t. 2.) medical

affiftance was adminiftered, though without any

profpect of doing good. And though in this

fituation, the patients were affli&ed in/various

ways, and with different difeafes, it was

thought beft to clafs them together.

Several of the fever patients (feft. 3.)were alfo admitted

in a dying ftate , and many of them had de-

layed
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layed to complain fo long, after they were

taken ill, that medicinal afliflance proved in-

effectual, efpecially when the patients were

advanced in years; Under the concurrence

of thefe two circumftances, hardly one pa-

tient recovered of fever
;
which forms a neui

aphorism in fever.*

Eryfipelas, and repelled critical eruptions only are

comprehended in feCt. 4.

In this clafs (feCt. 5.) are included the general affec-

tions accompanied with pyrexia—as, intemper-

ance, influenza or catarrh, acute rheumatifm,

eryfipelas, meafles, fmall-pox
;
and fcarlatina.

SeCt. 6. comprehends fcurvy, gout, cachexia, de-

bility, dropfy, hypochondriafis, fatuity or

imbecility, paralyfis
;

tabes, atrophy or ma-

rafmus.

Jn Sect. 7. are comprehended all affeCtions of the

head, whether from internal or external

caufes— as apoplexy, epilepfy, concuflion of

the brain, vertigo, head-ach, lunacy
;

aphthae,

and the different difeafes of the throat, eyes,

or nofe

.

Under (fed. 8.) are comprehended all pulmonic

affeCtions, whether inflammatory or chronic ;

and amount nearly to one half of the number

* ,l That fever happening to aged people 13 generally fatal."

Intermittent 1
; are not included under thehead fever bjr the author.

3 C 4 of
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of the phyficians’ patients’ deaths. Being as 613

is to 1346.

Sed. 9. Comprehends the affedions of the different

vifcera containedintheabdomen andits parieties.

Under (fed. 10.) are included thofe who are

inferted as being affeded with old age only.

But it is to be underftood that moft of them

complained of local or topical affedion.

Sed. 11. The number who died of affedions of

the extremities.

III. THE OBITUARY OF OFFICERS, &c.
* h ' *

Of the officers who died in the fifteen years

—

The difeafes of which they died—with their

supposed ages—The under-officers are in-

cluded with Penlioners.

Mrs. Collingwood, matron abo. 70,dropfical 1791

Lieut. Gov. Fergufon

Mr. Taylor, furgeon

Captain Hunt

Sir H. Paliffer, Gov.

Mrs. Lobb, matron

Mr. Pocock, difpenfer

Lieut. Stewart

.
Lieut. Gov. Locker

74, Carcinoma 1793

77, Cachexia, 1793

64, Goutmifpld. 1 795

74, Old wound 1796

66, Aflhma 1797

81, Afthma 1797

70, Cachexia 1 798

72, Paralyfis 1 800

Lieut.
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Lieut. Hume about

Captain Allwright

Lieut. Portly

Admiral Payne, treafurer

Lieut. Smith

Mr. Ibbetfon, fecretary

Lieut. Gov . Sir Rich. Pearfon -

Lieut. Kerr

Captain Jarvis, treafurer

Mrs. Smith, matron

Lieut. Edwards

62, Cachexia 1 802

8
1 ,
Cachexia 1 80S

80, morbid uri-

nary Organs -

59, Apoplexy

75, Peripneu-

monia notha 1804

78, Apoplexy

73, Afthma 1805

79, Afthma

40, Accidental -

64, Gout

75, Cachexia

Total 20

IV. The numberof the deaths of penfioners * 3037

V. The number (and ages, promifcuoufly) of

the nurfes’ deaths . . . 94

VI. The number of the boys’ deaths . 10

VII. Thetotalnumber of deaths which happen-

ed within the period of fifteen years. 31 61

VIII. The ftatement of deaths within the following

different periods

* The remarks on their ages and diseases are already inserted

in the Monthly Statement.

COM-
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COMPARATIVE STATEMENTS AND REMARKS.'

I

I ft. From the 1ft of Jan. 1777 to the 31ft Dec.

1791—died, 2993 Penfioners
;

101 nurfes;

9 boys
;

14 Officers.—The total 3117 deaths.

Average per annum, 207 12-15ths.—During

which time the firft fix years was war.

2nd. From the lft Jan. 1777, to the Sift Decem-

ber, 1788—died Penfioners 2393
;
nurfes 77)

boys 7 ;
Officers 10.—The total 2487, deaths.

Average per annum, 207 3-12ths deaths.

3rd. From the lft January 1792, to the Sift De-

cember 1806—died, Penfioners 3028 ;
nurfes

97 ;
boys 11 ;

Officers 20—The total 3156,

deaths. Average per annum, 210 6-15ths

deaths.—Moft part of which period was war.

4th. From the 26th Aug. 1791, to the 26th Au-

guft 1806—died, Penfioners 3037; nurfes 94;

boys 10 ;
Officers 20—The total 3161, died.

Average per annum, 210 ll-15ths deaths :

REMARKS ON THE COMPARATIVE STATEMENTS.

Between the ( 1 ft ) fifteen years here reckon-

ed, and the (2nd.) fifteen years, there are only

the difference of 5-15ths per annum of deaths

— notwithftanding there were only fix years war

in
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in the former period
;
and that the latter period was

chiefly war, in which many great fea-engagements

happened, and alfo the Weft India long peftilential

epidemic prevailed, which occafioned many mifera-

ble, and many dying objecls to be fent from every

quarter to this hofpital,both to the Phyfician and the

Surgeon
;
and augmented the number of deaths

greatly.

Befides it is to be remembered, that, in the latter

period (3rd.) for the laft eight years, the complement

of penfioners was augmented fixty
;
and that the

number of boys for feveral years had been augment-

ed from one hundred and fifty to two hundred.

RefpecUng the number of deaths which happen-

ed in the twelve years, as ftated in the Hiftory of

the Hofpital, p. 1 20, the gentlemen * were mifin-

formed. For the number within that period inftead

of 2400 was 2487 in the whole
;
of whom 2393

were penfioners. And it is remarkable that this

number accords fo nearly in proportion with the

number that died in the whole of the firft ftatement.

But the number of deaths exceeded the number of

penfioners on the eftablifhment, 2350, at that time,

by 43.

If, therefore, to 2393 is added one fourth of that

number, which is 598 l-4th, it will give the fame

* The editors of the H'story have found it very difficult

indeed to come at the correct numbers of the deaths, but which
they have reason to think they have obtained at last.

product
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produdt of the proportional number of deaths as

would have happened in fifteen years after the

fame rate, viz. 2991 l-4th— a number lefs by 25

3-4ths, than really did diewithin the fifteen ( 1 ft. )years,

of which the twelveyears (in 2nd.)was4-5ths. But the

comparative difference between the number of deaths

in the (iff. and 3r6.') fifteen years isverytrivialindeed.

The number of the former being 207 12-15ths, and

that of the latter only 210 6-15ths per annum, of

all the deaths, which conflitutes a difference of

little more than three annually.

The difference of the deaths in the fifteen years

(3rd.)commencing the iff Januaryl792, and ending

the Sift December 180G, and the fifteen years

contained in (4th.) the monthly ftatement, is only

5-15ths, a very immaterial difference.

Notwithftanding, therefore, the difadvantages

under which the medical pradiice was conducted in

thefe two fifteen years, (the 3rd. and 4th.) being

chiefly war
;

in which a confidcrable augmentation

of the complement of the effablifhment from- the

year 1798 was made, and the Weft India peftilen-

tial epidemic prevailed, which occafioned many mifer-

ble, many dying objedts to be fentto this hofpital from

every quarter, both to the Surgeon and Phyflcian ;

thenumber of deaths were only, on anaverage, three

and a fractional part more per annum, than happen-

ed
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ed within the (lft) fifteen years, viz. between the

lft January 1777, and the Sift. December 1791.

Of the laft mentioned period, (lft.) the greateft

number of deaths happened in 1782, 228 penfion-

ers, two officers, feven nurfes, and one boy having

died, in all 2S8. And it may be remembered that

was the laft year of the American war.

And of the average of all the different months o«

that fifteen years, January was the moft fatal, April

was next, and December next. The numbers of

deaths in each of these months for the fifteen years

up were in January 291 ;
April 276 ;

and in De-

cember 271.

The lowed numbers of deaths for the fame

period, (viz. lft.) were in July 224
;
Augnft 226 ;

and September 243. In the year 1790, only 179

penfioners died.

Within the fifteen years comprehended in (4th.) the

monthlyftatement; orbetween 1 ft January 1 792, and

Sift December, 1806, (3rd.) the,jpoft fatal year was

1795—when 248 penfioners, one officer, and feven

nurfesdied—inall256. Ofwhom thegreateft number

in any one month, died in March—45 penfioners.

In 1796 only 173 penfioners died. In 1801 only

176. In 1793 only 178. But of the average of all

the months of this fifteen years taken feparately, Ja-

nuary wasthemoft fatal, 324 penfioners having died.

March was the next fatal month, 308 having died.

December
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December was next fatal, 282 having died. 268

in April
j
and 258 in May died. The feweft died

in July, 201 ;
and in Auguft 193 only.

It is always to be underltood, however, unlefs

when numbers were admitted in a dying date, with-

in the period comprehended in the monthly ftate-

ment, that the weather and winds, in every month,

without exception, were the great agents of death.

For example, though January of all the months of

the thirty years, was the moft fatal month

of any
;
yet in fome of thefe years, fewer died in

January,— inftance 1803,—than in any month of

that year, except June, O&ober, and November.

Alfo in January 1797 only 14 died
; which was a lefs

number than died in any other month of that

year, except in Auguft, when only 9 died. In

March only 13 died, And in September 13 only

died.

From thefe various ftatements it is evident that the

treatment of the fick mult have been materially dif-

ferent and proportionably more'fuccefsful in the lat-

ter fifteen years (4th.) comprehended in the Monthly

Statement, from what they were in the preceding

(lft.) fifteen years, when the> complement of the

eftablifhment and the fources of mortality were

much fewer than in the laft fifteen years. In the

Obituary, however, none of the officers’ families, nor

of their domeftics, are included in any of the periods.

I ought
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I ought to have obferved, on the Obituary of

the Officers, that I thought it right to arrange them

chronologically, according as they died, without

any regard to their ranks
;
and

I fhould alfo have mentioned, as the reafon for the

matrons being included with the officers; that they

are ranked on the ellablilhment with the fourth

clafs of officers.

It deferves notice, that of the twenty officers, only

five (befides the two late treafurers, ofwhom one died

from accident,) died under feventy years of age. Of

all the officers however, I cannot help mentioning,

that the one who appeared to have fuffered by far

the longeft, and with the greateft degree of patience

under lacerating pain, was Sir Hugh Palilfer. As to

the degree or quantity of pain any one fuffers, it is

impoffible to judge, but in my opinion, he alfo fuf-

fered the moll pain.

JX. The number of penfioners fent to

Hoxton in the period comprehended

in the Monthly Statement was . 1

4

Under this head is to be remarked, that moll, if

notall ofthofe patientshave been wounded, orhavere-

ceived violent injuries about the head
j
and that they

are
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are very feldom diforderly or unmanageable except

when they get liquor and are intoxicated, which

renders it neceflary to fend them to Hoxton for their

own fafety, as well as for the [fafety of other

—

lunacy not being a difeafe peculiar to feanaen.

j
'
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GENERAL REMARKS

AND

OBSERVATIONS.

JBeforeI proceed to the particular remarks andob-

fervations on the difeafes mentioned in the foregoing

ftatement, I think it right to acquaint the reader

with the following circumftances on the fubjeft.

1. That the ftatement of the fick on the efta-

blilhment only contains thofe who are regularly

admitted into the fick-wards of the infirmary for re-

lief, while they are in a probable ftate of benefiting

by medical care and attention, and are afterwards

difcharged, when perfectly relieved, into thehofpitah

Sometimes fooner, by their own particular requeft,

for the purpofe of enjoying frelh air, as they

often pretend
;
and are re-admitted into the infir-

mary, and difcharged vice versa, again and again, as

exacerbationsof their feveral complaints occurred and

palliations of them were effected. When it appears

from thenatureof their complaints that convalefcents

require fome time to recruit their ftrength before it

3 d 2 is
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is proper todifcharge them
;
or when there is no pro-

bability of their recovering, or of their being again

able to go for their own provifions into the Hofpital,

(which is the criterion of their fitnefs to be difcharg-

ed into the wards) they are fent down to the, con-

valefcent floor. From thence, as they recover fuffl-

cient ftrength, they are difcharged into 'the Hofpital

;

or in their turns according to feniority on the lift of in-

firm men, are fent to the wards
;
namely, the Boyne

and NaflTau, where they remain for life, unlefs they

recover or behave ill, cr fome frefh incident requires

their being brought to the infirmary again : in

either of thefe cafes they are brought back accord-

ingly. But of ailments that occur in the convalefcent

and help lefs wards, unlefs fomething uncommon or

death happens, no further notice is taken of fuch pa-

tients in the ftatement of the flick. The number onthe

convalefcent floor is generally equal to, ifnot more

‘ than the number on the flick floor
;
and the num-

' ber in the helplefs wards is always kept up
;
being

about ninety patients, befides nurfes, boatfwains’

mates, and attendants. Notwithftanding very bad

cafes, that require care, often happen in thefe wards,

arid alfo on the convalefcent floor, where they re-

main.

2. The ftatement feldom comprehends any of

the furgeon’s patients, either happening on his fide or

in his helplefs wards, put under the phyfician’s care ;

unlefs
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unlefs they are removed to, and regularly admitted

into his infirmary; though it may be obferved, that

chirurgical cafes, particularly of fyphilis and con-

tufion, were often admitted, until (and fometimes

retained after) they were developped.

3, The flatement does not comprehend any of

the lick penfioners, nurfes, or boys, taken ill and

remaining any way about the hofpital, who have

not been admitted into the phyficians infirmary.

4. No notice is taken in the flatement of any of

the Tick officers, or of their families, nor of their do-

meftics, at lead very feldom, unlefs they were ad-

mitted into the infirmary.

Thus the flatement comprehends only the re-

gular medical practice on the phyfician’s fick floor,

and by no means includes the general flatement of

the fick upon the eflablifhment at any one time. A
circumflance which I thought of fufficient im-

portance to be explained. However definable by

fome readers it may be, to have extended the flate-

ment, fo as to have embraced thefe different objefls,

I am fatisfied, after confidering the fubjefl with the

clofefl attention, that it could not have been accom-

plished without facrificing more trouble and time

than I could fpare.

5. After this explanation, it wall be readily

underflood,that all the numbers of patients, or of the

difeafes under the phyfician’s care in the hofpital,

were never intended to be noticed in the Monthly

3 d 3 Statement
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ftatement of the fick, nor any of the chirurgical

cafes. 1 his alfo will in part account for the defeat
in the Obituary of the ages of the penfioners, which
could not poffibly be attained.—However, fince

Sii John Sinclair applied for an obituary of our pen-

fioners, I have adopted meafures to fupply or pre-

vent this defeat hereafter, as far as it is practicable*.

6. The plan, circumfcribed as it is has been, ex-

ecuted with as much accuracy as is compatible

with the attention of an individual, who is liable

to the inceffant avocations of a public fituation,

extenfive in all refpe£ts, and who in order to carry

on his duty, muft neceffarily truft his papers into

the hands of many carelefs and thoughtlefs beings

(nurfes, helpers, and penfioners), who feel no concern

about what the principal himfelf feels, however deeply

interefted in the utmoftcareof thefepapers. To have

extended the plan, or to have rendered it more ac-

curate, it was abfolutely requifite, to have had a

profeffional perfon to have afted in the capacity of

medical affiftant, to have kept the different books,

papers, files, and accounts correctly. However, what I

have prefented to the public will at leaft ferve as

an out-line for others to improve on.

7. After thefe preliminaries, I proceed to re-

mark the wonderful variety of morbid affec-

tions, which appear in the general catalogue of the

* By inserting the ages of the decease^ in the Dead Book.

preceding
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preceding ftatements. Numerous, however, as

the difeafes appear and really are, how far fhort

do they come of the innumerable affections of the

patients, who are unable to convey to us adequate

ideas of the feat of their difeafes
;
of the various

fe'nfations occafioned by them ;
of their rapid eva-

nefcence, of the brevity, or length of their duration,

of their hidden attack and departure, and of many

other nice diftinCtions well deferving the ferious at-

tention of the medical enquirer. From fome pati-

ents an anfwer to the plained; queftion, ftate it as

you pleafe, cannot be obtained.

If fuch, then is the dilemma many penfioners are

continually under, how much greater muffc the

phyfician’s dilemma be who attends them !

8. Pathology, in whatever light we view it, whe-

ther philofophically, as fo many diftinCt opera-

tions of nature, under divine direction, or eventu-

ally arifing from any caufe, or combinations of

caufes, aCting on any individual, or more parts

of the fyftem, by one, two, or more repetitions

thereof, or by continued impulfe, of which the

effects extend in a fimple or compound ratio, with

the quantum of impulfe or injury, according to the

importance, ftruCture, ftate, and fituation of the mor-

bid part, and the general ftate of the fyftem at the

time injury is received, or may be afterwards chang-

ed to by fupervening incidents.

3 d 4* 9. Whether
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9. Whether pathology is viewed profeffionally, as

confequences of injuriesfuftainedby concuffion, con-

tufing, fracturing, lacerating, puncturing, dividing,

or bydeftroying one or feveral anatomical parts, or as

effeCis ofpoifon received into the ftomach,of infecti-

ous matter inferted into or applied to any part or parts

of thefyftem, cr the effeCt of poifonous effluvia, the

molt powerful, the moil dreadful, yet the moftfubrile

of all the caufes of morbid derangement—I fay, in

whatever light pathology is vievred, it fills the

minds of thinking men with as much reafon for hu-

miliation in the fight of God, and for adoration

of his divine power, which preferveS us, fearfully

and wonderfully as ice are made, from the innumera-

ble hazards and dangers that continually furroundus,

to extreme old age, as any natural fubjeCt can do. In-

deed contemplative men, who have ftudied phyfio-

logy, whether profeffionally or otherwife, have

been at all times impreffed with aftonifhment, that a

frame fo exquifitely formed as the human fyffem is,

fflould be preferved entire fo long, amidft innumera-

ble circumftances inimical to, and fufficient to de-

ftroy our feeble frame. Thus have they been led

to acknowledge that nothing but the interpofition

of Providence could nourifh, defend, and proteCl it.

10. Was it in human power to define the varie-

ties of conflitutions from the birth of man, with

the poffible varieties of changes, to which each of

them
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them is liable, from any known or given caufe —was

it poflible to afcertain the varieties of primitive dif-

eafes—with all the variety of phenomena they are

multiplied into by any definite caufe, or combina-

tion of caufes and circutnftances—and was the -

fubjedd brought to that precifion, that we were

perfectly acquainted with all the knowledge requi-

fite in this branch offcience, with the means fully

in our power for fuccefsiul practice—under thefe

circumftances, the praddice of phyfic would afford

not only unfpeakable delight to the phyfician and

patient, but would exalt his character far above

what it is now. But as the reverfe of all thefe is the

fadd, we feem to have no other refource at prefen

t

for improvement in medical fcience, but to proceed,

without halting, in diligent obfervation : and in this

path, although the man of experience may feldom

meet in his way any incidents fufficient to compen-

fate him for the facrifice of his time and trouble, and

in the opinion of many, yet now and then fomething

uncommon occurs, which amply repays the ob-

ferver and philofophic reader
;
which he will feel

great fatisfaddion in pointing out and explaining to

thofe of the profeffion, who are lefs experienced

than himfelf
;
and who would have pafied over the

incidents without difcerning them. As the beau-

ties of Milton, if I may quote a fimilitude, lay hid

and unobferved for many years
,

until the genius of

Addifon
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Addifon illustrated them and brought them forward

to public view
;
by which means they will be ever

acknowledged and admired.

1 1 . So it may fare with the experienced reader of

thefe or fuch obfervations. Notwithftanding he may

find in them very little new to him; yet,"as he will find

them a feries of facts, he may have pleafure in point-

ing out fuch of them as are moft deferving of at-

tention to thole who are lefs experienced. He will

see that though they are not new to him, yet are

they new to many practitioners, and he will be pleaf-

ed to find they coincide with his own remarks.

1 2. In this infirmary, however, medical practice

lies under fome peculiar difadvantages, arifing from

the independent fituation which many of the pen-

fioners know they poffefs, and avail themfelves of.

Whereby they fometimes refufe to comply with the

neceflary directions left with the nurfes, or left with

themfelves. A circumftance that almoft never oc-

curs where military difcipline obtains. Sometimes

indeed the refusal is qualified by various excufes,

fo that medicines are as much neglected the one

way as the other. Again, all the low arts imagina-

ble are put in practice, to get liquor andJling * the

dodtor, of which the natural confequences follow.

And, when they have fucceeded in obtaining li-

quor, and are under the influence of gin,—when

vifited, they invariably fay, “ they are better.”

* A common phrase amongst seamen and marines.

But
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But no fooner are the exhilarating effects of the

gin evaporated, than they relapfe into their former

dates, which now are aggravated.

Some penfioners are extremely querulous, and run

on, repeating the tedious hidory of their complaints,

again and again when they are vifited. Some

are brief in their anfwers, and only fay, they are

in the same way , even after all the complaints for

which they were admitted are completely removed,

which they will frankly acknowledge after interrogat-

ingthem on their complaints. Some are tornin pieces;

cut to pieces
;
fome have not had a wink of deep

through the night; and others fay, i( they never

deep,” although it is known they deep very well.

Some fay, “ they never eat,” who are known to eat

diffidently, or a great deal too much. Some com-

plain they have nothing to drink, when feveral forts

of drink are befid.e them, and when told of it, they

pretend they did not know it. No child upon earth;

no hyderical female; nor the mod highly pampered

jnifs of eighteen can out-do fome of the penfioners

of this hofpital in whims and ridiculous fancies.

In a word, the chara&er of the pendoner retains

very little of the character of the failor.

To fome penfioners it is not poffi'ble to date the

the mod fimple quedion fo as to obtain a dire£t

or a fatisfaftory anfwerfrom him. He perverts every
thing faid to him. Some make no complains at all

;

but breathe out patience and apparent refignation to

the Divine Will, even when differing great'y.

OI35ER-
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OBSERVATIONS AND REMARKS ON
DISEASES.

Having Hated thefe preliminary remarks, I fhall

now proceed to lay before the reader brief ob-

fervations on the different claffes of difeafes, in the

fame order as they are arranged in the Obituary.

I -

SECT. I.

Observations on the Cases of those who perish sud-

denly, or accidentally

.

Inftances daily occur to fatisfy the mod feru-

pulous fceptic, that human precaution and forefight

are infufficient
;
nor are men always fufficiently vigi-

lant to guard againft many accidents which befal

them. The earthquake, the flafh of lightning, and the

hurricane, which in a fecond, nay in lefs time, buries

cities in ruins,and thoufands in the ocean, are beyond

our power to avert. And as we are unable to con-

tend with them, we have very great reafon to be

thankful that they feldom happen any where with-

out fome previous warning, and never but to answer

fome unerring purpofe of Divine Providence.
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How many dreadful accidents occur in hu-

man life, productive of direful effe&s imputable to

negligence or carelelfnefs only: What mifchiefs arise

from a fire or candle left carelefsly
;
from a fingle

fpark from a flints from a fire, or from a candle, fall-

ing upon powder, tow, or on the wearing apparel of

a female
;
or from the overf’etting of a pleafure boat

or carriage; how many fudden deaths are thus occa-

fioned

!

But the accidental or fudden deaths which hap-

pen in this hofpital, almoft conflantly are charge-

able to intemperance. And it will therefore be,

right, asto accidentalandfudden deaths,which happen

at any other time than in extreme cold, or extreme

hot weather in this hofptal, or that cannot be other-

wife accounted for, to impute them generally in-

temperance r! priore.

Thofe who have been drowned nigh the hofpital

have either fell into the water from the fide of the

river, or out of a boat, intoxicated. Thofe who have

been found dead in ditches were intoxicated when
they fell. Many of the other accidental deaths could

betracedto the fame caufe. Not excepting thofe who
havebeen guilty ofthe voluntary extinction of life, be-

coming thereby felons againfl every other thing moral
and facred, as well as again ft themfelves and their fa-

milies, Nor can we often except thofe who, in a flate

of apparent health, have dropt down dead fuddenly;

as
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as moh of them have been known to be given

to drinking.

To preach up precaution and temperance, how-

ever, to ihofe who are habituated to intoxication; or

to enjoin the neceffity ofevacuations, and other means

as preventives from, ill nefs to thole who think them-

felves in high health, is labour in vain. Even valetu-

dinarians, too often for their own intereft, fmile with

contempt atfuch lectures. And to guard againft hid-

den death, therefore, generally fpeaking, is as much

out of the power of the phyfician as to guard against

accidents.

SECT. II.

Observations on the Cases of Patients admitted in a

Dying State.

Respecting thefe cafes, they are too often ad-

mitted in a hate fo morbid and debilitated, that it

is not only extremely difficult to difcern of what

difeafe they are ill
;
but too frequently a matter of

indifference, as they are apparently infenlible of

their fituation,and unable to fwallow from mortal

debility—whether their difeafes are known, or not,

to be of this or that clafs. But more cafes of apo-

plexy, (except phthihs) are admitted, and fewer of

them recover, than from any other difeafe

in this precarious and dangerous hate. 1 heugh

many
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many other cafes, viz. of haemoptoe,phthifis,aflhma,

hepatic affection, dropfy, gout, internal affections,

and fuppreffion of urine, are alfo admitted in a dying

flate : and of thefe the greatefl number is ofphthifis.

Whatever the difeafe is, when the Tick arrive at

fuch a perilous flate, it is generally of little impor-

tance, I fay, as medicines cannot be fvvallowed by

them : and every avenue to hope to adminifter re-

lief to them is almoft fhut againft us.

However, while there is life, we are never to

give up ail hopes of recovery, becaufe, by perfe-

verance in the diligent ufe of means, I have known
infiances of refufeitation and recovery beyond all

expectation, providentially effected, except from

sect. in.

Observations on Fever.

So great a portion of the preceding volumes
has been occupied with this fubjeft, that it may
feem fuperfluous to refume it. I fhall, there-

fore, trefpafs but a few moments on the young
reader’s patience, to imprefs his mind in the flrongeft
poffible manner, with the importance of what I have
endeavoured to enforce on the fubjeft throughout
the work, commencing with 1759*, to the prefent

f See vol. i. page 17.

time.
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time,— having never in that long feries of extenfive

practice, heard nor feen the leafl reafon to vary in my
opinion concerning the univerfality of fever

;
and

<c that itis infectious* in every climate, region, feafon 9

<c fituation, age and fex. That it is to be cured on
tc on egeneral principle only, ‘by reinvigorating the ge-

“ neral fyflem with llimuli, tonics, and coroborantsf,

“ adminiftered in the manner mod fuitable to the

idiofyncrafies of the patients, and other circum-

Ci
fiances. Although I have always admitted that

“ cafes may occur, wherein it may be abfolutely

cc neceffary to combine purgatives, or deobflruents,

<c or aperients with their medicines, efpecially at the

t( commencement of the fever.”

Nor have I had any reafon to alter my opinion, as

to “ the unfpeakable advantage which the fick de-

‘ c rive from an application for medical affi fiance in

“ all difeafes, but efpecially in fever, the inflant they

find they are taken ill, when fever prevails where

“ fhey are, and the danger of delaying to do fo.” The

negledt of our penfioners in this refpedt, When

in years, proving fo often fatal to them in

fever, furnifhed me with the additional aphorifm

* In which I am now supported by Dr. George Fordyce. See

Vol. i. p. 5 ,
12 , and 14, of this work, and his First Dissertation.

f I am also supported herein by the experience of Doctors

Miller, Clerk, John Brown, Currie, and others, who have

adopted the principle of this practice.

, on
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bn fever which I have before hinted, viz. ce That

Fever patients verging to old age, recover at all times

with extreme difficulty
;
and that fuch patients hav-

ing delayed to apply for affiftance until the fever

is confirmed, or in an advanced ftate, never, or

Very feldom recover.”

To the preceding aphorifm, I may alfo add the

following obfervations. That, of the four clafies

into which mankind may be divided *, infants are

the lead: fufceptible of febrile infection. The aged are

lefs liable to be infedted with it than youth—compre-

hending thofe from one year old to puberty. That

young perfons gradually become more liable to be

infedted, or to be feized with fever as they ap-

proach puberty. And that adults, in the army and

navy
,
are moil fubjedt to fever. Itwould feem there-

fore, fever is more apt to feize on fubjedts in a ftate

of indirect debility than in any other ftate. This

problem is explained in the following manner :

Infants are the lead expofed to mdiredt debility

of any of the four claifes of life :

Old people, generally fpeaking, are little expofed

thereto
;
and are very liable to many other difeafes,

that will be noticed hereafter, which in fame degree

feem to obviate fever.

Youth in growing up become more and more

h.able to incur indirect debility, from being fuffered

* Infants, youths, adults, and aged,

f Except from eating and di inking.

3 EVOL. IV. to
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to indulge in eating various things to excefs, and

from other caufes
;

efpecially in being expofed to

violent exercife, with all its confequences, which

very often induces fever.

Adults, however, are from the nature of their

duty and fituation, as well as from their pronenefs

to every excefs, mod of all liable to indirect debility

which induces fever.

I have alfo obferved, that the younger the fever

patient is, provided due care in adminidering pro-

per medicines is taken, the more eafily and fpeedily *

the patient will be recovered.

SECT. IV.

Exanthemata.

Respecting the few fatal 'cafes forming this

clafs, as they were chiefly eryfipelas, I have judged

it mod proper to defer what I have to fay concern-

ing them to the following clafs.

General Affections, accompanied with Pyrexia.

Of thefe intemperance claims my fird notice
;
fe-

cond, Influenza; third, Catarrh
;
fourth, acute Rheu-

matifm ;
fifth, Eryfipelas

;
fixth, Morbilli or Mea-

fles ;
feven, Variolas, ladly Scarlatina*.

* Whether hectic fever should be noticed in this or the fol-

lowing class, with me is doubtful, but I prefer of tire two, class-

ing it with the latter.
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The appellation, intemperance, or intoxication

which is here meant, is rather a reproachful than

nofological term. But its pernicious confequences

so immediately follow the immoral a61
;

or fucceed

the caufe fo rapidly, that it is often difficult to

difcriminate between them.

In the preceding obfervations, I have often had

occafion to mention with afperity the difmal confe-

quences of intoxication
;
but I think it right to

add further, though I believe the common imme-

diate effects of drunkennefs are too well known by

experience to require phyfical explanation, that, I

fufpedt very few of thefe experienced fufferers,

if they were called upon to defcribe what their

fituation, feelings, or fymptoms were during their

intoxication, would be found equal to the talk.

Intoxicating dofes of liquor, like opium given in too

great quantities*, operate on different people very diffe-

rently. Some are immediatelylulled into morbid fleep

or lethargy
;
while others fall into a ftate of pervigili-

um for hours. One perfon is rendered chearful, and

another, becomes quite fullen. One is as much more

* It is unnecessary to observe here^ how different the quantum
or doses of the one and the other is, which affects men. One
man can drink as many bottles as the other can drink glasses.

So in respect to doses of opium, one man can take mucff

more than another can in quantity.

3 E CJ than
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elevated thanufual, asanother becomes lowanddejdci-

cd. One man is mifehievousand ill tempered, while

another is good humoured and amorous. The morofe

and furly mifer now becomes kind and benevolent.

The referved, and literary, unbend, are facetious and

become argumentative. Some are fo communicative

that they reveal their fecrets. The wary and cautious

become courageous and daring. One affects to be

much more fagacious than ufual
;
another becomes

more docile than common. While one retains all his

faculties, another lofes all his fenfes, tumbles down,

and immediately falls afleep *. Some are feized with

hypochondriacs
;
fome with epilepfy

;
fome with

apoplexy
;
and fome with mania from intoxication.

Sometimes intemperance terminates in febrile

fymptoms,which continue from twelve to feventy-two

hours. Perfons under them complain chiefly of head-

ach, ficknefsat llomach, vomiting, heat, inquietude,

third:, dry-fkin, and countenance flufhed, which often

gradually wear off in the evening after the intoxi-

cation. v But the recovery is materially aflifted

by cleanfmg the firft paffage, and promoting a

moifl: {kin in bed, even when the fymptomatic fe-

ver continued to the third day. II it continues

* Ail instance, within my knowledge, occurred cf an in-

toxicated sailor who lay down so awkwardly on a chest,

his head hanging over it, that he immediately dropt asleep,

and was found suffocated.

’ longer
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longer it degenerates into fever, though not fo

frequently as might be expected.

The day, or a few days after the intoxication, fome

liavebeen brought into theinfirmary with violentretch-

ing, head-ach, lofs of appetite, third, which had been

preceded by, or accompanied with, alternate chilli-

nefs and heats, or with rigors.

When great debility, and languor and depreffion

follow intoxication, which fometimes happen with-

out fever, the patients are recovered by cordial

medicines and light nouriihing diet; the fame as

fever patients, who fometimes having been feized

after intoxication, have funk and died.

Many intemperate patients, however, recover

rapidly, but others flowly, though fafely. Num-
bers bring on, and fuffer by, chronic difeafes after-

wards.

Some by getting cold and checking perfpiration

are feized with catarrh or influenza, which require

no particular treatment from what is proper in thefe

complaints when they are induced by epidemic af-

fection, or otherwife.

Acute Rheumatism•.

It is alfo induced fometimes by intoxication; the

patients in this date having lain about and got vio-

3 E 3 lent

1
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lent cold. But whatever way it is brought on, no-

thing fingular occurs here in the courfe of that dif-

eafe,more than when it happens fromanyothercaufe;

nor has any new mode of treatment of it been hitherto

adopted. The antiphlogiflic mode is purfued
;
taking

particular care that the bowels are emptied regularly,

and the Ikin kept moift by promoting a moderate de-

termination thereto. Vomits are veryfeldomrequifite.

The application of blifters; fri&ion, with or without

liniments; and flannel, often relieve theviolent pains,

Yet frequently beftdes thefe means, fedatives are re-

quired, of which I prefer thehyofciamus. When the

fthcenia is fubdued and remiffions in the day are

obtained, cinchona becomes necefl’ary to recover the

Tick.

Acute Erysipelas

Is managed here after the fame manner as rheu-

matifm, with the difference of letting blood much

more fparingly, and more in a topical way than in

rheumatifm. in eryfipelas, the only application

or epithem which I prefcribe is of a mealy kind, and

compofed of the flour of oat-meal, cerufle, cam-

phor, and opium, in powder, mixed as mentioned

below,* and fprinkled over the inflamed part,

which is then covered with a piece of linen.

* Flour of oat-meal, two ounces
;

cerusse, four ounces,

camphor, one ounce opium, half an ounce, rubbed together into

a fine powder.

Scarlatina
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Scarlatina, Morbilli and Variolce.

I have of thefe three difeafes, which occur in this

fchool, given the firft place to the fcarlet fever, as

being the moft frequent of the three amongft our

boys. The penfloners and nurfes are feldom affect-

ed with either. The hifloryand management of thefe

difeafes however are fo generally known*, that it

would be deemed fuperfluous for me to add any

thing on the fubjedt.

It is the fcarlatina cynanchica with which our

boys are chiefly affedted. If they complain, or be^

admittedwhen firfl taken ill, an emetic isimmediately

adminiflered
;

but if otherwife, an aperient is given.

As foon as the bowels are emptied, the patient is

made to gargle his throat often; and the volatile

liniment orablifler, according to the circumftances

of the inflammation, isapplied externally to the throat
s

and an anodyne fudoriftc draught given him at

night
;

afterwards he takes of common julapf, de-

codtion of chinchona, and wine equal parts, two

fpoonfuls every two, three, orfourhours, accordingto

the fymptoms. By thefe means the boys very foon

* Especially since Dr. Willan’s publication of liis Order III.

•f Cutaneous Diseases.

i Consisting of camphor mixture, and aqua ammoniae acetalas.

3e 4 recover
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recover. Unlefs they have fuffered the fever to go on
for fome days before they complained, when de-

bility and the ulcerated ftate of the throat are

accompanied with much danger in many cafes.

In this ftate the Tick are treated as fever patients,

with bark, wine, and nutritious diet. None of the

boys died or it, nor was it ever fuffered to fpread in

the Hofpital or fchool.

i

SECT. VI.

General (or Chronic
) Affections without Pyrexiax

Comprehend a numerous clafs of difeafes, of

which the principal order is, in the fenfe I wifli it

to be taken, Cachexia,

Cachexy.

—

By this affe&ion in the Monthly

Statement of the Sick, is to be underftood—An ob-

vious, andgenerally, morbid fyftem,—in which cafes,

however, the abdominal vifcera commonly appear

to be more difeafed than any of the other parts

thereof, and require the moft particular and

prompt attention. Becaufe, if negle&ed, obftructions,

perhaps already forming, foon appear
;
and which

are indicated by fome fatal though marked

chronic difeafes ; as dropfy, itterus, nephritic affec-

tions,fcurvy, diarrhoea, or haemorrhagias 5—viz. epis~

iaxist

/ v
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taxis
;
hematemesis

,
and hcenialorrhcea ,

hema-

turia
;
and of thefe four I have feen inftances here.,

all terminating fatally.

Debility—Not accompanied withany particular

difeafe whatever, but rather a confequence of pre-

ceding difeafes, in which Hate numbers are admit-

ted into the hofpital, and foon find their way to the

infirmary. Numbers of the penfioners alfo are ad--

mitted into the infirmary in this (late, after having

been patients of the furgeon
;
and very often after

intemperance
;

for which tonics, roborants, and ali-

ment, are prefcribed, according to their feveral cafes.

Scrophula

—

Is feldom complained of amongfl

the penfioners
;
butfome bad cafes of it are admitted

into the infirmary and phthifis in fuch conflitutions

generally forms the fatal fymptom

—

i.e. The lungs

are always in fuch cafes affedted
;
and conftitutes one

fpecies of pulmonary confumption which will be

taken notice of in thefequel.

Scurvy, Gout, Dropsy, Hypochondriasis,

arefo well known, defcribed, and managed as not to

require any thing to be added here on thefe fubjedts.

Fatuity, or Imbecility, differsfrom Hypochon-
driasis, only, perhaps, in being the worft fpecies

thereof. Eut between fatuity and idiotifm, I am not

acquainted with any intermediate fpecies of difeafe ;

they
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though they arediftindt: gradations f, as may befeen in

this hofpital
;
there being feveral in a Hate of fatuity,

and one harmlefs idiot. Of thefe cafes I have never

obtained any fatisfadtory information; but refpedting

which medicine is entirely out of the queftion.

Paralysis.—Of this fymptomatic difeafe, I may
venture to fay, we have here every gradation, almoft

from apoplexy downwards to the flighted: affection

thereof. How miferable, therefore, fome of thefe ob-

jects are, the reader may conceive. Some are fpeech-

lefs. Some are quite helplefs, with almoft complete

privation of reafon. Some are drivellers. Great va-

rieties of hemiplegia, between perfect and imperfedh

Of this difeafe, however, many recover in a great

meafure, -though never fo perfectly as to leave no

fympton of paralyfis behind.

Numbers have been fent to Bath, who have re-

turned without receiving any benefit from the ufe of

the water and bath*. But a few have been thereby

greatly aflifted in their recovery. Of the many who

have recovered here, all have been indebted to

tonics, roborants and fridtion. Numbers have receiv-

ed much benefit, in recovering the ufe of their lower

extremities by the application of the air-pump va-

pour-bath, But on others, if the patients are to

f Ofthe same disease.

* But this might in some measure be*owing to their own

irregularities during the trial of the waters, and bathing.

be
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be credited, this powerful fotus had no good effeCt

whatever.

Tabes, Atrophy orMarasmus; Iincludethem

all here as fynonymous appellations ol the fymptoma-

tic Hate of the fyftem, arifing from various morbid

affections of different parts*.

This morbid fymptomatic date, frequently met

with amongfl our penfioners, proceeds from various

caufes : from hasmorrhagia
;

profluvia, acute or

chronic
;
falivation

;
ulcers

;
and from intemperance,

by deflroying the tone of the ftomach, and digeftive

powers. Sometimes they fall into this Hate alfo after

fever, and after other difeafes occafioning obftruc-

tions in' the abdominal vifcera, which have not been

difcovered until infpeCtion of the fubjeCt after death.

Then I have found that the patient had been ftarved

by the lacteals, primi generis
,
being obftrufted by

fmall fcrophulous tumors, preventing the paflage of

thechyle fromtheinteftines to the receptaculumchyli.

The cure of tabes in people advanced in years,

will always be very difficult, even when it originates

from the flighted known caufe, as it muff: be accom-

panied with proportionate debility. But generally

fpeaking the cure of this malady is not to be ex-

pected
;
and we muft be content to prevent its fatal

progrefs as much as poflible, both by medicines and

regimen, according to the circumftances.

* Pulmonic affection is not comprehended here.

JlJJ'ections

,

I
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SECT. VII.

Affections of the Head.
i * ' •»

. , _

Of which the principal are apoplexy, epilepfy, con-

cuffion of the brain*, vertigo, or giddinefs, peculiar

to adults and the aged
;
head-ach, as peculiar to

youth
;

difeafes of the eyes
; difeafes of the nofe

j

difeafes of the ears
; difeafes of the mouth and

throat, and difeafes of the face.

All thefe affections occur amongft the penfioners,

nurfes, and boys, and the officers. But the moft

'

frequent are apoplexy, vertigo, head-ach in old age,

and in youth
; and difeafes of the mouth and

throat.

Of Apoplexy.

Every degree I verily believe, occurs here from

the inftantaneous, knock dozen, mortal, ffroke,

without an after groan, or any fymptoms of life,

to the creeping apoplexy. Between thefe extremes,

many gradations of apoplexy occur which may alj

terminate fatally, within the ninety-fixth hourafterthe

attack. Some, however, I fay, are feized fo violently,

that they die in an inflant, Others live or ffiew figns -

of life for fome minutes. Somelive a little longer, yet

die before they can be brought into the infirmary
;

fome die very foon after they are broyght in, before

* So far as the care of the physician extends.

it
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ft is poflible to adminifter relief
;
and others, as I

have faid, live longer, and longer, until the period

above mentioned. But they obvioufly then become 1

affected with hemiplegia.

When they are admitted alive, no time is loft in

cupping the patients freely as near to the head as pof-

fible, nor in {having the head and covering it with

a blifter
;
nor in adminiftering a clyfter. Blifters

are alfo applied behind the ears, and to the internal

parts of the arms clofe to the axillas, and downwards

to the elbow. In fome cafes the cupping and clyfter

are repeated again and again, and more blifters

applied
;
by which means, promptly adminiftered

and perfevered in, many do recover. Some patients

are afterwards affe&ed with more, others with lefs

of aparalyfis. A few fortunate patients, however,

have recovered with little or no fign of paralyfis.

Although in one or two cafes a copious gene-

ral bleeding of the patients, (who were young,

ftrong and athletic men) was fuccefsful— I have

in all other cafes had juft reafon to repent of fuch

practice, and have, therefore, thus feldom adopted,

or countenanced it, being fully convinced that it is

dangerous; while topical bleedings from the head, or

as nigh to it as poflible,—efpecially when de'xtroufly

and freely made, andoccafionally repeated,fucceed be-

yond expectation, with the afliftance of clyfters (until

tl,ie

I
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the patients can fwallow), purgatives, and ner-»

vous, combined with roborant medicines, according

to circumftances.

Creeping apoplexy, fupervening an old paralytic

affection, is almoft equally as mortal as it is under

any other appearance
;

although there is more
time in the former ftate to adminifter everything that

can be thought of, than there is in the latter. How-
ever, in the creeping apoplexy not a moment fhould

be loft, for the progrefs of the fatal difeafe increafes

rapidly from the moment of attack to the mortal

period as before-mentioned.

The paralytic at firft feels pain with heavinefs of

his head, in an inftant the fpeech is altered. Though

he apparently retains his reafon, he lofes the ufe of

his limbs; and in a very little time privation of fpeech,

and of voluntary motion, follow, with lofs of the

fenfes, diftortion of the face, great inquietude,, being

defirous to get up, harafs the patient for fome time.

The pupils of the eyes become gradually more di-

lated, until vifion is loft, and with all the fymptoms

of perfect apoplexy, I have feen the patient fink

within feventy-two hours.

Phrenitis

Has frequently occurred, but as a primitive dif-

eafe, the patients being admitted in a ftate of deli-

rium.
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rium, I could not obtain any fatisfa&ory informa-

tion of the commencement or progrefs of their ill-

nefs. I have, however, repeatedly feen inftances of

phrenitis from metaftafis of pneumonia,by which the

latter was perfectly removed, and never returned

after the phrenitis was fubdued. But lately in one

cafe, after the phrenitic fymptoms were entirely re-

moved, metaftafis again returned with violent pe-

ripneumonia, which deftroyed the patient.

Epilepsy

Is an affliction which rarely occurs here, from

any caufe whatever*; nor have I met with one cafe

among the penfioners that has not been primitively

owing to fome injury received about the head, and

fucceffively brought on by repeated adts or fits of

intemperance. With fuch patients it is labour in vain

to try the efficacy of any medicine whatever as a

remedy.

In two of thefe cafes I tried, after various other

medicines, the effefts of argentum nitratum, to no
good purpofe whateverf.

* This is owing to the care taken not to admit seamen or

marines subject to fits into the service.

f Of cases oflunacy I have already spoken.

Concussion
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Concussion of the Brdtiri

Falls more properly under the care of the fur-

geon, as it requires, and is to be remedied by chirur-

gical means principally : viz. bleedings, purges, or

clyfters, refrigerants, blifters, fetons, or perforation

of the cranium, and abfccmious diet.

Vertigo and Head-achy

Of adults or aged people in this hofpital, as

well as in all other places, may proceed from nume-

rous caufes
;
but here it chiefly proceeds from mor-

bid congeftion, or accumulation in the capillary vef-

fels, which have now loft their tone, moft fre-

quently by intemperance. In fuch cafes cup-

ping, purging, and bliflering never failed to relieve

the patients effectually, and to prove the principal

means of their recovery.

The cephalalgia fyphilitica*, however, is only re-

lieved by hydrargyrus. Cephalalgia nervofa re-

quires tonics and roborants to remove it
;
but many

cafes of head-ach occur, of which we know not the

caufe, and therefore we are unable to prefcvibe with

any certain profpeCt of fuccefs, admitting it was

otherwife curable.

The head-ach to which our boys are fubject,

* This terminates sometimes in ulceration of the cranium.

arifes
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arifes from gorging and indigeftion, which is effec-

tually relieved by a vomit and purge repeated.

The moll common external affe&ion of the head

here is eryfipelas, which I have already mentioned,

and fyphilitic eruptions.

Eyes

Are variously affefted. Some penfioners are afflic-

ted with gutta ferena;* numbers with cataract
;
fome

with ophthalmia, fimplex; and others with fyphilitica.

The two laft admit of cure
;
numbers of thofe af-

flicted with cataract have been cured ; and many

have been relieved, by the operation of extracting

the cataraft f.

Affections of the Nose

Noli me tangere
, fometimes but very rarely is

feen in the hofpital; it is extremely difficult to cure,

requiring alteratives combined with fedatives and

roborants. Of epiftaxis, I have already fpoken.

Aphtha?

Frequently occur in cafes of cachexia, but are

accounted fymptomatic only, and not as a diftin£t

or primitive difeafe amongft the penfioners. The
folution, or powder of borax is much the belt

application 1 know for healing aphthous fores.

* Daniel McNiel, after head-ach that harassed him for years,

became blind. Numbers became nearly, and some wholly blind,

from paralysis.

f Though some were not perfectly cured,

VOL. IV. 3 F Affections
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Affections ofthe Throat
\ r

1
'

Are numerous. Befides the various fpecies of

cynanche, I have obferved fome fatal difeafes, viz. of-

fification of the larynx; ulcer in the cavity of the

larynx
;
and ulcer in the cavity of the pharynx*. In

thefe cafes, the patients were ftarved— not being

able to fwallow any food whatever—deglutition was

completely fufpended or obftru&ed, and at laft the

fpeech. The patients feem to fuffer excruciating

pain in the fruitlefs adlionof deglutitionf. Bronchocele

occurred to one nurfe, but it more properly is a chi-

rurgical cafe, as well as parotis
;
and I therefore con*

fignthem to the furgeon’s care.

SECT. VIII.

Affections of the Thoracic Viscera.

From thefe almoft one half the number of deaths

in the phyfician’s infirmary proceed. They alfo

form a large portion of all the patients admitted

under the care of the phyfician of this hospital

and require great attention and confideiation. They

are divided into acute and chronic.

Every poflible degree of pneumonia, or of acute

* I have also lately seen an old man suffocated with papillae,

hanging from the root of the tongue upon the pharynx, which

must have impeded deglutition.

+ Or in attempting to swallow.

afiechons.
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afie&ions of the thoracic vifcera occur in this hofpi-

tal, between the mod violent pleuritis, and the mod

infidious chronic dhenia. However, the mod violent

degrees of pleuritis and peripneumonia occur feldom,

as may be fuppofed from the ages and debilitated

fydems of the greater number of the penfioners.

But whenever they do occur, it is amongd the young

and athletic penfioners, and require the fame treat-

ment as they do -any whbre elfe.

i . -J

*
*

- f- & '

Peripneumonia vera, and Pleuritis vera ,

Frequently occur, which will not bear letting

blood often, notwithdanding the buffy and coriace-

ous appearance of the blood the firft and fecond

bleedings. In fuch indances as thefe, if the cough,

pain, and dyfpncea continue, whether the pulfe be

fmall and quick
;
or flow and tenfe

;
or drong

;
or

fmall and tenfe, I find it bed to refort to topical

bleedings as often as circumdances require.

Some patients, labouring under all the apparent

fymptoms of peripneumonia and pleuritis, can bear

only a Angle bleeding. In fuch cafes topical bleed-

ings are indifpenfably neceflary.

Many, however, are admitted with fpurious fymp-

toms of pneumonia. But from having delayed too

long to come in, and from advanced age, are in fuch

a date of debility as not to sustain general bleedings,
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yet are they greatly benefited by topical evacuation*
’—cupping, or leeches, and bliders*.

Influenza , or Catarrh
, and. Pertussis

y

Are alfo accompanied with fevere cough. In the

Monthly Statement, each of these is confidered a no-

fological clafs. Some of the patients admitted in all

thefe different, dates of pneumonia, with very different

conft itutions, particularly the fecond mentioned clafs,

become coni'umptive, and are carried off by

phthifis pulmonulis.— And it is in this lafl f men-

tioned clafs only, that gentle emetics, digitalis, and

other fedatives, are found beneficial, in this hofpital,

before purulent excreta take place.

But of all the genera, or fpecies of pulmonic or

thoracic affeflions, cough though, ftri&ly fpeaking,

only a fymptomatic affe&ion, is yet by far the

mod frequently complained of. It is therefore

not furprifmg that the number of patients admitted

into the infirmary, for pulmonic affe&ions very far

exceeds any other in the Nofological Monthly

Statement of fifteen years—being in numbers as

20J0 is to 11904; that is, more than 1 -6th

of the whole number of infirmary patients. In-

deed, there is fcarcely an order, genus, or fpe-

* It is to this species of pneumonia, 1 would apply the term

peripn.uinonia notha, orpleuruis nothUi and to no other thoracic

a^ections.

f Peripneumonia notha.

cies
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«ies of thoracic, or pulmonic affetlion, whether

acute or chronic, that is not accompanied with lefs

or more cough. It alfo accompanies certain affec-

tions of the ftomach, liver, dropfy, larynx, trachea

arteria, pharynx, and aefophagus ;
bronchocele, and

paroiis, and baftard pleurify*, or external injuries

and affections of the thorax and Abdomen.

Cough

Being, then, an adjunct or concomitant fymptom

of fo many difeafes, has obtained the title of a diftinCl

difeafe, as indefinitely and improperly as the title fe-

ver formerly was, when attached to the general ap-

pellation, fever, without having any preclfe meaning

annexed to it. But though fever as a difeafe sui gene-

ris, is now defined and known to exift independent of

any other difeafef
;

still I am inclined to believe that

cough is only fymptomatic, and cannot be effected or

exift without fome topical ftimulus, affe&ion, or dif-

eafe to excite it. Yet I know an in fiance of habitual

cough J, (if not hereditary) which though very vio-

lent in frequent irregular paroxyfms for many
years, does not feem to affeCt the fyftem longer

* For the title of this affection, denominated peripneumonia
notha and pleuritis notha, by nosologists, I would prefer rheu-

matismus intercostalis as more expressive.

f Seethe preceding volumes of this work.

$ I have some reason to think it is hereditary.

3 F 3 than
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than the paroxyfms continue
;
and though thefe are

obvioufly affe£ted, induced and alleviated by change

of fituation, yet the lungs have never betrayed any

mark of difeafe. There is no thoracic or topical affec-

tion even in the a£t or time of the paroxyfm : the pati-

ent at other times has no dyfpncea; no morbid excreta

are brought up, and when the paroxyfm is over, he

feemsto be in perfect health. Unlefs when marked ex-

acerbations are induced by the application of unufual

cold to the general fyftem. T hen it is accompanied,

as in every other patient, with fymptoms of febricula.

If it is admitted that this perfon’s cough is heredi-

tary, it 'mull be referred to fome mal-conformation*,

which is fufficient to excite cough : and it is certain

the morbid part is much affe&ed by endemial fix-

ations. Thefe circumftances,' though they bring

cough nearer to the claim of being a fpecific difeafe,

than any other I am acquainted with, yet they mili-
•

tate againft the idea of cough being a difeafe, sui

generis,
and confirm the contrary opinion that it is

only fymptomatic.

Cough in various other pulmonic affections, is not

only a moft haraffing fymptom, but very frequently

haftens their fatal termination. As in cafes of tuber-

cle, of chronic inflammation of the lungs, of phthifis

pulmonalis, and of afthma ;
and alfo of patients fub-

je& to haemoptoe or fpitting of blood, by inducing

* Of the parts concerned in coughing.

a rupture

1
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a rupture of fome pulmonary blood veflel, and its

immediate confequences, fatal hasmoptoe.

Cough alfo accompanies and aggravates carditis,

paraphrenias, empyema hydrothorax, gaftritis he-

patitis, and peritonitis, more or lefs. Every one of

thefe morbid affections I have known cough to ac-

company in this hofpital. Its being therefore an ad-

junct or concomitant fymptom of fo many difeafes

in this hofpital, may fatisfaCtorily account to the

reader, why, at the admiffion of patients into the in-

firmary by any one who does not think the difcrimi-

nation of difeafes a matter of any confequence, fo

many of the difeafes are denominated cough on their

tickets. It faves much trouble, and the developement

of the difeafe is left to the difcrimination of the

phyfician afterwards.

The limits of this volume will not permit me to

confider cough in any other view at prefent, than as

the mofl prominent fymptom of peripneumonia no-

tha#
,
and pleuritis notha, which is the mofl frequent

of any of the pulmonary alfeClions amongfl our aged

men, and at all times requires prompt relief.

The patients having delayed to complain until the

fymptoms are extremely aggravated, it is abfolute-

ly neceflary for obtaining prompt relief, to attend

to the feveral fymptoms with care and circumfpec-

tion. 1 hefe chiefly are dyfpnoea, opprellion about the

* As I have before explained if.

S f 4 prascordia.
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praccordia, incefiant cough, heat of the fkin afte*

chillinefs, or alternate chills and heats, great anxiety

anddejedlion, naufea, lofs of appetite, debility, third,

and tongue mod frequently covered with vifcid mu-
cus, of different diades of colour, from white to

brown, according to the length of time they have

been ill
;
with pulfes differing fomewhat in every two

cafes. All these, however, and also the various

wandering pains all over them, efpecially about

the head and thorax, that are aggravated by the

cough, which brings up more or lefs expectora-

tion of various colours and confidence, with diffe-

rent degrees of difficulty and pain, that is encreaf-

ed by every deep infpiration, lofs of appetite, and

great debility and depreffion, (hew a great degree of

irritability, and irregularity of arterial adtion, which

mark the fymptoms of the perpneumonia notha.

The hidory of this affe&ion, brought on by cold

applied to the furface, ahd inhaled at every infpira-

tion, which blocks up the pores of the fkin, as well

as the exhalent veffels of the lungs, especially after in-

temperance, foon excites a determination to morbid

adtion inthefe tender organs; a morbid change that

is foon imparted to the vafcular fydern of the lungs

in a greater or lefs degree according to the age,

drength, and vigour of the patients,—the lungs being

chiefly a congeries of blood and air veffels.—This

brief hidory, I fay, fhows that the principal indication

of cure, mud be to abate or quiet the morbid adtion,

to allay commotion as fpeedily, and by as little debili-

tating
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tating means as poffible. In the next place, to promote

a determination to the Ikin
;

to promote a copious

and eafy expectoration of mucus
;

and laftly, to

ftrengthen the general fyftem.

The firft and fecond indications are moil fpeedily,

gently, and effectually obtained by topical bleedings,

according to the age and ftrength of the patients

;

gentle emetics*
;

aperients!; and promoting a deter-

mination to the general furface by ipecacuan, or anti-

monials combined with fedatives, of which I give

the preference to the tincture of hyofciamus, as not

occafioningcoffivenefs nor the other unpleafant confe-

quences of opium. Blifters are alfo to be applied

to the thorax. Compound powder of fragacanth, or

fomeother peCtoral lubricating medicines accordingto

circumftances
;

as spermaceti, tinCture of fquills, or

the wines of ipecacuan and antimony; volatile alkali;

the tinCture of cantharides, or of digitalis in vehicles of

barley water or folution of fpanifh liquorice,or almond

milkare ordered, to which mixtures fedatives were oc-

cafionally added. Sometimescamphorated tinCture of

opium, but generally tinCture ofhyofciamus
;
and at

bed-time a dofe of the latter as an anodyne : when
blifters were not. Burgundy-pitch plaifters were ap-

plied to the thorax, or between the Ihoulders. When
the fymptoms were perfectly relieved, or when the

ftrength began to decline, which -frequently hap-

pened when they delayed too long to complain,

—

* In some case*. f Almost in ever)- case.
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though no blood in fuch cafes was taken away,

—

wine was allowed Or grog, according to circumftances,

with tonics, and flannel waiftcoats applied next to

the {kin, to perfeft the cure.

The younger patients admitted under fimilar cir-

cumftances, received immediate relief from blood-

letting in the beginning of their illnefs, and from

occafional topical bleedings afterwards, alfo from

purges, fudorifics, blifters, pectorals and fedatives*.

By which means many of them foon recover. But

fome delay fo long to complain, that ulceration of the

lungs hath already taken place, with all its concomi-

tant fymptoms, forming phthifis pulmonalis, and af-

fording a very hopelefs cafe. Whether antecedent to

peripneumonia notha’s having been thus induced,

any hereditary conformation of the lungs, or many

tubercles were formed in them, which dire&ly led to

fuch a termination as phthifis, I am at a lofs to fay.

But in this hofpital,

Phthifis very frequently occurs, though never, that

I remember, when the fick complained early after

being feized with pulmonic affe&ion. We admit

men in every flage of phthifis, however, from

every poflible fituation
;

as well as from fhips, hof-

pitals, fick quarters, private houfes, and elfe-where;

and I may add from every poflible caufe. Accordingly

upon enquiry, I have been informed that fome have

* Tincture of fox-glove in many cases is found beneficial.

fallen
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fallen into a fate of phthifis after fever, fome after

flux, fome after long illnefs which they could not

defcribe
;
fome after lofs of blood

;
fome after great

difcharges, occafioned by ulcers, or wounds, or

by the lofs of limbs. But from whatever caufe it has

originated, if, unfortunately, it has not been effedu"

ally checked in the beginning, or in the firfl ftage,

before the chronic inflammatory date has advanced to

fuppuration, and purulent expedoration from ulcer

has begun, little hopes remain of a cure being effeded

in cafes fo far advanced, if the patients are under fixty.

'

In patients, far advanced in life, from feventy and

upwards, I have feen numbers recover, and live for

years after purulent expectoration. But thefe patients

though extremely emaciated, never were truly hedic.

To nothing fpecific as a medicine, however, could

their recovery be attributed, but to ftrengthening the

general fyftgm by nutriments, cardiacs, and tonics.

—Here we are deprived of change of air and of ex-

ercife, which are highly neceffary to recovery.

I have never infpeded one fubjed that has died of

phthifis pulmonalis under my care, whofe lungs

have not been more or lefs ulcerated.

Having tried the different medicines and methods
recommended by others, in whofepradice they have

been laid to be fuccefsful, I am much inclined to

think that, our ftuation is particularly unfavourable

to phthifis—notone of ourpatients having recovered.

J have frequently feen phthifis checked in its pro-

grefs
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grefs by different means. The chronic inflammatory

Hate was often effectually checked by thetopicalbleed-

ings, refrigerants, and blifters
j

but the patients

—

whofe fyitems were prone to phthifis, though often

relieved by thefe means, from being irregular, or by

cold air obftruCting perfpiration—relapfed again and

again into pneumonia, and became victims at laft to

phthifis. By metailafis in cafes of fcrophiila, when

ulcers have occurred in other parts, the lungs have

been fenfibly relieved all the time the ulcers were dif-

charging, but no fooner were thefe healed than the

lungs were again affeCted violently, and the patients

were foon carried off*. It fliould likewife be obferv-
i

ed, that the emaciation of the body continued with

the difcharge from the ulcer. The digitalis in feve-

ral cafes alfo checked the progrefs of phthifis, but

never cured one patient in this Hofpital.

By other means I have alfo been able to check the

progrefs of this dreadful difeafe here, but never to

cure it after it was confirmed.

Sometimes it is terminated fuddenly by the rup-

ture of a blood veffel in the ulcer, as I have noticed

in the Monthly Statement!.

* Discharges procured by blisters did not prevent the pro-

gress of phthisis.

•f- In every case of phthisis, I am satisfied that the patient, by

the impediment to the circulation of the blood and chyle

throughout the morbid lungs, may be starved
j
independent of

the great quantity of purulent expectoration.

Asthma
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Asthma

Is the next pulmonic affection in this hofpital as

to frequency ;
and of which all the varieties or fpe-

cies occur. However, we have more mixed or

complex, than fimple cafes of afthma.

By mixed cafes, I mean, that many of them are

fo blended with dropfy, local, or univerfal, that it is

impoffible to collect information from themfelves, to

fatisfy one, which of the two difeafes the patients were

firft feized with. Andthefame difficulty, though much

lefs feldom, happens in difcriminatingbetween afthma

and phthifis, as to which of the two the fick at firft

were attacked with. But it is invariably obferved

here, that all afthmatic patients die dropfical in their

thighs, legs, feet, and hands, a ftate peculiarly fa-

voured by the pofture of the fick in their beds,which

is fitting conftantly towards the termination of their

difeafes, and lives.

The appearances * of afthma in this hofpital

have been obvioufly three. Firft, the fpaftnodic

or convulfive, which very rarely occurs
j fe-

* I am sorry to say, that until within this week (now the end

of April, 1807) 1 neverread any part of Doctor Bree’s Practical

Inquiry into Disordered Respiration : a work replete with me-

dical science and experience, that will be productive of much
good to mankind. Doctor Bree’s fourth appearance or species I

never distinguished, though I believe it to be just as well founded

as the other three species. But some may be inclined to consider

nil the four species, as only four different stages of asthma.

condly
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condly, the dry afthma, which is frequent
; and

thirdly, the humoral, accompanied with profufe ex-

pectoration, dill more frequent than either. Thefe

are the only diftindions which I have hitherto made
in afthma, by which I have added one fpecies more

than has been heretofore admitted by authors, ex-

cepting Doctor Bree
;
and I own alfo that his doc-

trines concerning afthma are to me new. I never

could account to myfelf for the three obvious and

diftind appearances of afthma, nor did I entertain

the leaft idea of a fourth fpecies
;
but afthma in all

its obvious diftind appearances I attributed to cer-

tain affedions of the lungs j and never entertained

an idea of its proceeding from irritation of the sto«

mach^or some of the abdominal viscera , no more than

1 entertained an idea that a fourth species depended

upon habit , after irritation has been removed from

the thoracic, or abdominal viscera*

.

Yet, notwithftanding we have differed fo far in opi-

nion, concerning the theories or the different caufes

of afthma, there has been no material difference

whatever in the indications of treatment between

thofe in this Hofpital ftnce I came to it, and Dodor

Bree’s. As to the management of his fourth

fpecies of afthma, of which I had not formed an idea,

the method of emigration, or travelling for obtaining

a new affociation of ideas, which he recommends 5 al-

* See Dr. Bree’s work.

though.
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though perfectly rational, ingenious, and the mod

proper, nay abfolutely necefiary, perhaps, for a per-

fect cure, is incompatible with this fituation, as will

readily occur to every reader.

It may be obferved that in the Monthly State-

ment, befides the thoracic affections, already noticed,

fome cafes of singultus, palpitation of the heart,

and dyspnoea, occurred.

Carditis, and diaphragmatis, independent of

pleuritis and peripneumonia, never yet came within

my observation.

SECT. IX.

Comprehends the Affections of the different Viscera,

contained in the Abdomen and its Parietes.

These affections in the Monthly Statement, are

as 173.5 to 11904.

The principal obvious affeCtions of the abdomi,

nal vifcera, afflicting our penfioners, nurfes, and boys,

are peritonitis, gaftritis, hepatitis, enteritis, mefen-

teritis, nephritis,cy (lids, and metritis. Of thefe, perito-

nitis and hepatitis occur mod frequently, and of

which the mode of treatment is univerfally known.

The other affeCtions of the domach are flatulency,

dyfpepfia, anorexia, vomiting, and fchirrus, of which

the management is alfo equally well known, except

fchirrus.
,

Befides hepatitis, the liver isaffeCted herewith every

other indifpofition to which it is known to be incident,,

and
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and is more frequently affected than any other vifcus,

abdominal or thoracic, except the lungs. From ob-

ftructions therein generally proceed dropfy, and

icterus always; and fometimes vomiting and purging

of blood* : but whether from the ftomach or the liver

is very difficult to afcertain. When hepatic affeCtion

has preceded the vomiting of blood, there is reafon

to believe it is from the liver. On the other hand,

when it is known that the ftomach has been in a

morbid ftate before the blood is brought up in

a grumous ftate, it is to be inferred that it is

from the veffels of the ftomach. fHaemoptoe from

the lungs differs fo widely from both, that the expe-

rienced practitioner is at no lofs to diftinguifh them.

Cachexiaoften proceedsfromobftruCtionsof the liver,

and fatally undermines the conftitution, which is not

furprifing when the phyfiology of that important

vifcus is confidered.
• . »» ,. r

l
,*/. . : | . i • i p r—

The inteftinal canal is alfo varioufly affeCted, and

being fo intimately connected with the ftomach,

liver, pancreas, fpleen and mefentery, it often, if

not always, fuffers from fympathy, by their mor-

bid affeCtions. Its moft common affeCtions are,

however, either obftruCtions which terminate fome-

times in enteritis, and mortification though rarely; or

flux. Dyfentery very feldom happens, but chronic di-

* Not dysenteric.

-f-
Hacmoptoe may also happen from wounded blood vessels

•f the mouth, throat, or oesophagus, or from external injuries.

arrhcea
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arrhoea frequently is met with, efpecially amongft

old Eaft and Weft India penfioners,* and is extreme-

ly difficult to cure. Sometimes after the abundant

ufe of medicines, I have fucceeded in curing the di-

arrhoea, by repeated application of blifters to the

affedted part of the abdomen ;
and alfo by mer-

curial fridtion of the abdomen when blifters failed.

Nephritic Affections

Are alfo frequent here in every different fpecies
;

between violent nephritis and the minuteftchronic af-

fections, between the fmalleft gravel, and calculi fo

large as to completelyobftrudt one of the ureters. In

a word, I may fafely fay, that all the difeafes to which

the human kidney is fubjedt, occur here, and are pro-

ductive of inexpreffible anguifh to the fuffering pa-

tients, for which we have found no fpecific remedy
;

being in the dark as to the morbid procefs, and not

confulted when it is firft affedted.

Cystitis

Seldom happens, but the difeafes of the bladder

are very common and very numerous, of which

the following are the moft alarming.

Bloody urine, under which the patient finks

fooner or later.

Suppreffion of urine from various caufes, which

fometfmes induces paralyfis of the bladder.

* Pensioners who have served in these climates, and have

been afflicted with dysentery,

VOL. iv. 3 a Inflammation
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Inflammation of the penis and fcrotum, inde-

pendent of fyphilis,—fometimes occafions not only

fuppreffion of urine, but terminates in fphacelus and

death.

In cafes of fuppreffion of urine, the puncture with

a trocar above the pubes, has fucceeded very well in

feveral cafes in this infirmary.

Sometimes the urine is obftrudted by a difeafed

proflate gland, fometimes by calculi from the

kidneys in the bladder. Of (lone in the bladder

I have never met with an inftance on infpedling,

the dead fubjedt
;

although I have had patients

in the infirmary who had fymptoms of done. But

such patients not having died here, were neither

founded nor infpecled after death, which furnifhcs

a ftrong proof, that the (lone is a difeafe to which

feamen are but feldom fubjedt.

The urinary organs of our penfioners are fubjedt,

I have no doubt, to various other affections. One

other affection I ought to have mentioned, viz. puru-

lent urine, cafes of which frequently occur, and fome

of them have been cured, but it has again returned.

Not having had an opportunity to infpedt the

bodies of fuch patients as have died with this affec-

tion on them, lam unable to ftate the appearances

of their urinary organs, whether the difcharge was

from an ulcer or from an inflamed furface; whether

it was purulent, or only fo in part with mucus.

The
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The Spleen

I have on infpeftion found of a preternatural fize,

and fometimes of an extremely foft texture or fub-

flance.

The Pancreas has been found in a fchirrous ftate.
i

Worms.

The different fpecies of afcaris, rotunda, and tm-

nia, occur amongft our penfioners and boys, though

feldoin.

One patientrepeatedlydifcharged/jer anumzxid. col«

lefted a matter of the sebaceous kind, which had

the appearance of a mixture of yellow wax and fuet

in pretty large pieces, refembling manna. It was in-

flammable, and very foon confumed in the fire.

Adhefions of the different vifcera within the ca-

vity of the abdomen, are very common appearances

on infpe&ion.
\

Ascites,

Though very common amongft our penfioners

;

yet asthe dropfy of the abdomen hardly ever, at leaft

3 o 2 rarely..
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rarely, occurs, without other fymptoms of general

dropfy
;

I have included afeites with the*common

affections of the fyftem without pyrexia, under the

general term dropfy.

Many have been cured of dropfy
j
but fooner or

later numbers of the penfioners bring on, again and

again, relapfes by intemperance,which in the end de-

flroys them. In cafes of afeites, however, proceeding

fromor accompanied with a difeafed liver,an effectual

cure is hardly to be expeCted. But palliation is ob-

tained in molt cafes. Tapping is procraftinated by

the penfioners fo long that I have not feen it fuc-

cefsful here.

Dropfy rarely occurs amongfl: the nurfes, though

in general they are not more temperate than the

penfioners.

Amenorrhceais fometimes complained of, but not

often.

Menorrhagia is much more frequently complain-

ed of.

SECT. X.

Affections of the Extremities .

The ie affeCtions are for the molt part under the

care of the furgeon—gout, rheumatifm, and fome-

times gangrene excepted \
the two former of which

ha ve
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have been already noticed ; and with refpeft to the

cure of the latter I know of no infallible remedy, not

even excepting cinchona, fedatives, and cardiacs.

Cutaneous affe&ions alfo moft commonly fall
•«

under the care of the furgeon.

/

CONCLUSION*
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CONCLUSION,

In the preceding brief obfervations on the difeafes

incident to our penfioners, I have done little more
than infert fuch a nofological catalogue for fifteen

years paft,asappearedtomerational : not considering

myfelf under the neceflity of following implicitly the

arrangement of any preceding nofologifl
;
my ftate-

ment being only a relation of what has fallen imme-r

diately under myown obfervation, while their’s com?

prehends all the difeafes which human nature has

hitherto been known to be afflifited with. In-

deed, if it had been my intention to have dwelt more

fully on the difeafes molt prevalent among the vari-

ous members of this eftablifhment, I fhould have

confidered it my duty to have fele&ed more particu-

larly the affe&ions of the head; of the thoracic, and

of the abdominal vifcera,—as being peculiar to our

aged penfioners. But owing chiefly to the Monthly

Statement having occupied fo much of this volume,

brevity became
.
requifite. Befides, the reader has

already been informed that it was not my intention

to write a medical praxis. I could neverthelefs have

wiflied to have been more full on thofe morbid affec-

tions of the head, thoracic and abdominal vifcera,

which
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which I lay are mod generally fatal here. But this

inclination at prefent cannot be gratified.

WHAT has been delivered throughout the

work, though neither dudied, nor embeliiihed, is

accompanied with plain facts, the mod valuable or-

naments of hidory. Through a feries of uninterrupt-

ed obfervation for upwards of forty-feven years

the only merit perhaps that I can lay claim to is,

that I have never dealt in fiction in my datements,

nor defcended to a fervile imitation of any of the

greated of my predeceffors. Others may probably

allow that fome merit is due to me for my unwearied

perfeverance thus to form a track never before mark-

ed out; in a continued chain of obfervations for fuch a

feries of yearson thedifeafes of feamenwhohadferved

in various climates, and been in adtive employment

from youth, down to the natural termination of their

lives, at veryadvanced ages, in this national afylum*.

Nor have my thoughts been entirely confined to

Medical Obfervations and Practice, during this long

fervitude. I have alfo fuccefsfully exerted myfelf

(thank God) to improve naval medical pra&ice
j to

raife in the public edimation both the Medical Pro-

fefiion, Medical Profedors,and the rewards which His
Majesty has conferred on them

,
to a degree before

unknown in the Navy—To raife the merit of medi-
cal fcience to a degree above themarrow thoughts and

1 -If . fCV (.
* 7 J’ .

'
,

-

* S.fctfed iii) this tolume.ju <•<>
. .

comprehenfions
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comprehenfions of many medical pra&itioners, as

well as of others, who have no adequate ideas of the

motives that prompted me, motives which were

never limited to the pecuniary compenfation only of

the few medical officers in employ. No ! they fprang

from a more laudable, exalted, extenfive, and benefi-

cent fource; from a fervent defire to benefit man-

kind, and to advance the profperity of his Majeffcy’s

fervice, by holding out the means of conciliating the

minds offociety at large, to educate their fons liberally

in medical fcience; and by encouraging fuch profef-

fional men to ferve in the Navy, in every quarter of

the globe, qualified, under Providence, to oppofe and

fubdue in future the torrent of peftilential difeafes

which has hitherto devafiiated both the army and the

navy, efpecially in time of war. Hence originated

the motives for my framing the plan adopted in his

Majefty’s Order in Council, 23rd January 1805.

From thence fprang the motives which induced

the liberal-minded Patriot, Vifcount Melville, to

adopt it
;
and,

For the truth of which, I might appeal to the

candor of that Noble Lord (and of Mr. Budge his

Lordfhip’s private fecretary) ;
to whom, while the

faid plan with fome others were under his confider-

ation, I addrefled in fubftance the following letter*,

* Alluded to invol. in. of this work, page 350, and in the

note. Though contrary to ray inclination, I have, in justice to

myself, been advised to publish this Letter.

which
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which decided his lordfhip in favour of my Plan

tranfmitted to him by Dottor Harnefsf.

“ My Lord,

“ The Plan that I formed in 1781-2,

“ for the Improvement of the Naval Medical De-
4i partment, was not acted upon until 1795-6, when

“ Earl Spencer, the Naval Minifter, then found it ab-

“ folutely neceffary. But the difference in the value

,c of money, and in the prices of theneceffaries of life,

“ fince thofe periods, have become fo great, and the

“ encouragement provided of late for the Army
“ Medical Department fo greatly augmented, that

r< the faid Plan is now found inadequate for its in-

“ tended purpofe:”—Therefore,

“ After an experience of more than forty-four

“ years in the fervice, being fully convinced of the

“ pofitive neceffity of adopting the moft expeditious,

“ as well as the moft efficacious mode of curing the
<£ conftitutional difeafe, The indigent and penuri

•

“ ous Establishment of the Naval Medical Depart-

“ ment radically
,

I have thought it moft advifeable

<f
to fubmit to your Lordffiip’s confideration, the

il Plan fent you by Dr. Harnefs, who has alfo fent

“ you a letter, containing his dwn ideas on the fub-

“ je£t.

“ In both my Plans, particularly in the one now

\ Likewise here mentioned.

“ before
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“ before your Lordfhip, your Lordfhip may obferve,

that though phyficians and furgeons are inftru-

“ ments effentially neceffary to thefervice, yet have
“ they never been fufficiently encouraged to enter

“ into, and attach themfelves thereto. By which
ic means it differs greatly at present for want of
<c them.

tc 1 he expence, my Lord, which putting in force

“ the Plan may occafion, though confiderable, is of
(e no importance when weighed in the fcale with its

iC objedt,

—

To have equal care taken of seamens

“ health that there is of soldiers’ , which- can be ef-

“ fedted only by encouraging profeffional men to

“ enter into, and attach themfelves to the Navy, in

<c numbers and abilities equal with thofe that enter

“ into the Army. Againft which I believe no member
te of the Cabinet nor of Parliament will objedt. And
* c the mod effedtual mode of encouragement, I

<c imagine, that can be advifed, my Lord, is, to place

* f the profeffional men of both fervices as nearly on

“ a par, as the differences between the fervices will
%

“ admit.

“ But, my Lord, admitting the Plan to be fully

“ adopted, it may be proper to prepare your Lord-

“ ffiip for difappointment, ffiould you expedl the

“ malady, or prefent fcarcity of profeffional men

in the Navy will be cured fuddenly, or even soon.

“ Becaufe,
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'
i •

i

li Becaufe, my Lord, fuppofmg their grammatical

“ education to be finifhed, they muft employ years

* c to learn their profeffion.

<c
I will, however, venture to predift, that when

<c the encouragement propofed in the Plan is once

“ made public, many more than ever have been

“ heretofore, will be brought up in the medical pro-

feffion throughout the whole Empire. People of

“ condition will then bring their foils up to the pro-

<£
feffion for both fervices, and the cure, though

flowly, will be mod effe&ually thus obtained

—

“ to which I look forward with confidence and real
/

£c pleafare.

“ To prevent a relapfe, however, my Lord, I

“ trud it will hereafter be always confidered by every

<e fucceeding adminiftration political wisdom to pre-

<c ferve a fair equality between the Navy and Army
“ in the encouragement held out to profeffionai

tc men
;

otherwife, fewer will be bred to the profef-

u fion throughout the kingdom, &c. &c. &c. And
•“ the public at large will affuredly, as they are now,

“ become the fufferers.

u The neceffity for fpeedy attention to the fub-
tc

jecl, my Lord, induced me* to confider it as my
tf duty, to date the bufmefs in the candid manner I

In my public situation, which has long furnished me with

the opportunities of becoming thoroughly acquainted with its

importance.

<c have
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€i have done in the Plan, and in this addrefs
;

for

“ which, to one of your Lordfhip’s liberal mind, no
<c other apology, I am hopeful, will be thought
“ neceflary.

“ I have the Honour to be,

“ My Lord,

<r &c. &c. &c.»

“ R. ROBERTSONS

“ Royal Hospital, Greenwich, Nov. 1804."

Viscount Melville,

First Lord Commissioner of the Admiralty, &c. &c. &c.

Whatever may be thought at prefent of this mi-

niflerial aft of his Lordfhip, it points to an improve-

ment in the Navy, that in importance has never been

excelled.

From thefe motives alone fprang the Plan ; and

from thefe motives being thus flatedto his Lordfhip,

fprang the noble and liberal Lord’s immediate

adoption of it.

Such as the preceding Work is—with all its im-

perfeftions,—I have executed with an upright in-

tention—and to Him alone who knows the heart, I

humbly look for my reward.

FINIS.
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